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PREFACE,

This volume, purporting to be a sequel to .ý"(ÎTJEBEC

PAST AND P-RESFNT," published in 1876, is intended to

complete the history of -the -city. New and -interesting

details will be found in thése pages uÎ the locality,
where Samuel de Champlain loeated-his settlement- in 1608,

together with a rapid glance at incidents, sights, objects,

edifices, city gates and other improvements, both ancient

and mo, ' dern, which an antiquarian's ramble rou nd the

st-reets, squares, promenades, monuments, publie and pri-

vate edifices, &é., may disclose. It will, ît is hoped, be

found a copious'repository of historical, topographical,

legendary, industrial and a4tiquarian lore-garnered not

without some trouble from. authoritiêÈ> difficult of access
Uto, the general reader. May it prove not merely a faithfal

týenti' record of the
mirror -of the past, but also an au c

present

TnE OF THE EN-vipoNs OY EBEC Will 'take the

tourîst or student of history beyond t e ramparts of Old

Stadacona, to the memorable area-the Pl ins of Abraham-

-where, one cent back and more, to place the hard-

fought duel which, caused the collapse of French power in

the New World, established British rul 'on- our shores,
and hastened the birth of the'great Commonwealth founded

by George Washin by removing from, the British Pro-'

V1Rcesý south of us, the counterpoise of French dominion.
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More than once French Canlada had threatened the New

England Settlements; more thaü once it had acted like a

barrier to the expansion and consolidation ofthe conquering
Anglo-Saxon race.

TriE ENviroNs OF QUEBEc are, indeedl -classic soil,
troddeh by the footsteps of many of the most remarkable

men in American History: Cartier, Champlain, Phippýs--i

d'Iberville, Laval, Frontenac, La Galissonnère, Wolfe,
Montcalm, Levis, Amherst, Murray, Guy Carleton, Nelson,

Cook, Bougainville, Jervis, Montgomery, Arnold, DéSala-
berry, Brock and others. Here, in early times, on the shore
of the majéstic St. Lawrence, stood the wicrwam and eanoe
of the marauding, savage ; here, was heard the clan g of
French sabre and Scotch claymore in deadly encounter-
the din of battle on the tented< field ; here,-but no

further-had surgedthe wave'-of Americau invasion; here,
have bivouaced on more thanone gory battle-field,'.the gay

-Warrior from*the, banks of the Seié, the staunch musketeers
Of Old En glan&ý4e unerring riflemen of New York, Massa-
chusetis and Rhý6de Island. Another spot càlc-ulated to'

îuterest. us is the vast expanse ftom the Plains to Cap

Rouge, round by Ste. Foye to the city, for which 1 intend
to use its former more general name, Sillery :_ the ground. is

not new for us, as its annals and country seats furnished,
in 1865, materials for ské;:tche5,,,.publislied that year under
the'title of Maple Leaves. _ These Ïkëtches having long siùcê

disappeared from book-stores, at the- request of several en-
lightened. patrons, I re-publish fýom them some selections,

with anecdot4ýW-andýu-nnota-Cions, Several other sites round
Quebec-Beauport,-'Charlesbourg, the Falls of Montmo-

rency and of the Chaudiere, Chateau Bigot, Lorette and its
eurons-' will, of, nece*ssity, find a resting, place in this
repertory of, Quebec history, which àoses a labour of

love, the series of works on Canada, commenced by me
in 1861.
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In order to enhance the -Lusefulness of this work-, exten-
sive -and varied historical Matter has'been. included in thé

appendix for reference.

To my many friends, whose notes and advice have been
so freely placed at my disposal, 1 return my grateful

thanks.
J. -M. LMoi.NF,-

SPENCER GRANG-E, I)ecemt)e-r, 1881.
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PICTURE;csQUE QUEBEC.

CHAPTER 1.

FIRST IMPRESSIOM OF Q UEBEC.

.Quebec,, founded by Samuel de Champlain, in 1608, has
,certainly much to recommend her, -by her monuments,
her historical memories and her scenery, to the traveller-

the scholar-the historian. The winterincr of the venture-

some Jacques Cartier on the ban-ks of the SL Charles in
1535-6j by its remoteness, is an incident of interest,
only to Canadians, but also to every denizen of America. It

takes one ba'k to; an era nearly coeval with the discoveryý
of the continent by Columbus-much antérior to the foun-

dation of Jamestown, in 1601-anterior to that of St. Aubrus-

tine,' in Florida. Quebec, has, then, a right to call herself'
an old, a very old, city of the west.

The colon'ization of Canada, or, as it was formerly called,
New France, was undertaken by French merchants éïn-

"in -the fur trade,9. e clos'e on whose steps foll o*wed a.
host of devýted. missionaries who fbund, in the forests

_îý
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of this ne - and attractive country, ample scope fo t e

exercise of their. religious enthusiasm. It was at Que c
that these Christian heroes landed.; from hence they started

for the forest primeval, the bearers of the olive branch

of Chrisîianity, an unfailing token of civilization.

A fatal mistake committed at the outset by the French,

commanders, in taking sides in the Indian wars, more than

once brouçrht the incipient colony to the verge of ruin.

During these -periods, scores of devoted missionaries fell
under the scalping knife or s-Liffered ineredible tortures

amongst the merciless savages whom they ]lad come to,
reclaim. Indian massacres became so frequent, so appall-

in(r Il that on' séveral occasions the-French thouçrht seriously

of -criving up the colony forever. The rivalry between

France and England, added to the hardships and dangers

of the few hardy colonists established at Quebec.. Its

environs, the shores of its noble river, moré than once be-
came the battle-field of European armies. These are periods
of strife, happily gone by, we- hope, forever.

In his Il Pioneers of France in the New Woi-1d,"' the prifted
-Francis Parkman mournfully reviewsthe vanishe d glories

of old France in her former V'ast-dominions in America:-

Il The French dominion'is a memory of -the past'; and wben we
evoke its departed shades, they rise upon- us from their graves in

strau 'ge romantie guise. Again' their ghostly camp-fires seem to
burn ' and the fitful. light is cast around -on. lord. a -d vassal and
black-robed priest, mingled with wild forms of savage warriors,
-nit in elose. fellowship on the same stern errand. A boundless.
vision grows..upon us: an uritamed continent;'vast wastes of
forest verdure; mountains silent.in primeval sleep - river, lake,
and glimmering pôol;,wildèrness oceans mingling with the sk .

Such was the domain which France conquered for civilization.
Pluied helinets gleained in the shade of its for * ests; priestly vest-

ments in its dens and fastinesses of ancient barbarism. Men
-e-ped i * antique learning, pale with the close breath'of the

cloister, bere spent the noon and evening of their -lives, ruled
sava 'ge -hordes wi th a. mild, parental s'way, and. stood .serefie
before- the direst s4apes of death. Men ôf. a courtly nul-ture,
heirs to, the polish of a far-réaching -ancestry, here, with their

dauntleés hardihood, put to shame the boldest sous of toil."



AS SEEN BY'TO(JIe,[STS.

Of all this mighty empire of the ast, Quebec was the
c - - p

undisputed capital, the fortress, the-keystoiie.

li would be a curious study to place in juxtapositîôn

the impressions pïoduced oit Tourists by the view of

Quebec and its environs-from the era of Jacques Cartier,
the discoverer of Canada, down to that, of the Earl -of

Dufferin, one of its truest friends..' $ -

Champlain, La"Potherie, La Hontan, Le Beau, Du Creux

(Creuxius), Peter Kalm, Knox, Silliman, Ampére, 'Mrs.

Moodie, Dickens, Lever, Anthony Trollope, Sala, Thoreau,
Warburton, Marmier, Capt. Butler, Sir Charles Dilke, Henry

Ward Beerher, have all left their impressions of theý roéky

cit-adel: let us (raze on a flew of their vivid piCtures.

The stenic beauty of Québec has been the theme of gerieral
,y. Thèý majestic appearance of Cape Diamond and tlic

fortificationS7 the cupolas and minarets, lilie -triose of an eastern,
city, blazing and spàr]ýclin.(r in the sun, thé loveliness of' thé

panorama' thc noble ba-ýi.n1 like a sheet of purest-silver, in which
mightride with ,cafety-*.-t liundred sail ofthe line, the graceful-.

meauderinçr of the river St. Charles, the numerous village spires
on either side of the St. Lawrence, thé &rtile fields dotted with

innumerable cottages, the abodc of a rich and moral peasantry,
the distant falls of'lýlontmoreney' - thé park likel scenery of Point

Levis,-the beauteous Isle of Orleans,-and more distant stili, the
frowning Cape Tourmen ' te, and the lofty range Of' PUrPIC MOUnt-

. ains of. the most picturesque form, which, without exa,crgeration,
is scarcely to bc surpassed in any part of the world." (Hawkins'
Pïcture of Quebec.)

Quebeé recalls Angroulême to my mind: in the upper city,
stairways, narrow strects, ancient houses on, the verge of thé

cliff - in the lower city, the new fortiincscommerec, workM'eli «
in both, inany shops and -much activi-ty.". (M. sand.)

Take moantai.n and plain' siik-ous river, and broad, tranquil
waters, stately shîp and ti-ny boat, gentle*hill and sh-ady valley,
bold hea « dland and rich, fruitfal. fields, frowiiing battlement and
cheerful villa glittering dome and rural spire, flowery garden
and sombre - -forest,-group them. all into thé choicest picture
of idéal beauty your fancy cati create.., arch--it over with a cloud-
less sky, light it up with a radiant sun, and - lest- the sheen should

be too dazzlincr,"hancr a veil of li<rhted haze ove-r-all to »soften thelm
lines and perfect the repose,-you will then have seen Québec on

this Séptember mo'rning." (Eliot Warburton.)
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I rubbed my eyes to be sure 1 was in the nineteenth century,
and not entering one of thôse portals which sometimes adorn the
frontispiece of' old black-letter volumes. 1 though it would be a

good place to read Frois ' sart's Chronicles. It was such a reminis-
cence of the 'NliddleAges as Scott's Novels.

Il Too, much has not been said about the scenery of Quebec.
The fortifications of Cape Diamond are omnipresent. You travel

ten, twenty, thirty miles up or down the river's ba-nks, you
ramble fifteen miles amono, the hills on either side, and then
when you have long since forgotten them, perchance slept on

them by the way, at a turn of' the road or of your body, there
they w-e still with their geometry àçra'nst the-sky....,..

No wonder if Jacques Cartier's pilot exclaimed in Norman-
French Que bec! (Il What a peak!") when he saw this cape, as

some-7suppose, Every modern traveller uses a similar expres-
sion ......
ýc The view from Cape Diamond has been corm-pared by European

travellers with the most, remarkable views' of a similar kind in
Europe, such as those fi-ora Edinburgh Castle, Gibrealtaï-, Cintra,
and others. and preferred by many. A main peculiarity in this,

compared with othei- views which 1 have beheld is that it is from
the ramparts of a fortiÈed city, and not froiýü a solitary and
majestic river cape alone that this view is obtained...-..I still
remember the harbour far beneath me sparkling like silver in the
Sun,-the answering headlands of Point Levis on the soùth-east,-

the frowning Cape Tourmente abruýt1y bounding the seaward
view in the inoi-th-east,-the villages of Lorette and Charlesbourg

on the north,-and farther west, the distant Val Cartier, sparkling

with white cottages, hardly removed by distance through the

clear air,-not to mention a fbw blue mountains along the horizon

in that direction. You look out from the ramparts of the ci-tadel

beyond the frontiers of civilization. Yonder small group of.7 hills,
according to, the guide-book, forms the portals of the wiUs which.

are trodden. only by the feet of the Indian huriters as far as Hud-

son 7 S. Bay. (Thoreau).

Mrs.' Moodie (Susan-nah Strickland), in her ' sketches of

Canadian life, graphically delineates her trip fro ' ' Grosse

Isle to Quebec, and the appearance, of the city itself- from

the river:

On the* 22Dd of September (1832), the anchor was wei.ghed,
and we bade a long farewell to'Grosse Isle. As our vessel stPuck

into mid-channel, I'cast a last lingering look at« the beautifal

shore we were, leav ' ing. Cradled in the arms, of the St.- Lawrence,
and basking in the -:bright rays. of the morning Sun, the island -and,

itsi sister group looked ' like ' a second'Eden just eme-rîged'fýomthe
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waters of chaos. The day was warin, and the cloudless heavens
of-that péculiar azure tint whieh gives to the Cariadian skies and
waters a brilliancyýiinknown in more northern latitudes. The air , 41 ,

was pure and elastic; the sur) shone out with tincommon splen- ýS
doûr, lighting up theýcha-nging woods with a rich mellow colour-
ing, composed of ýa thousand brilliant and vivid dyes. The hiighty
river rolled flashing and sparkling onward, impelled by a strong
breeze that tipped its short rolling surges with a crest of s-nowy

Never shall 1 forget that short voyiage fýom Grosse Isle to
Quebee. What wonderfal combinations of beauty and grandeur

xi-and power, at every winding of that noble river!

Everyperception of'my mind becarne absorbed into the one
sense of seeing, when, upon rounding Point Levis, we cast anchor

before Quebee. What a scene.! Can the worid produce another
Edinbuf h bad been the beau ideal to-.rne- of all that was beautifui

in nature-avision of the Northern Highlands had ba-unted mydreams ac the Atlan ticross but ail these past recori-lections faded
béfibre the vresent of Quebec. Nature bas ransaeked all ourgrand-
est elements to, form this a'tonishin panorama.- 'There -frowns
the cloud-capped mountain. and below, the cataract foams and
thunders woods and -rock and river combine to ]end their aid in
makinà the picture perfect, and worthy of its Divine originatOr.

The precipitous bafi-k upon which. the city lies piled, reflected in
the still, deep waters at its-lase, greatly enhances the romantic

beauty of the situation. Th'e mell*w and serene glow of the
autumn day harmonized so perfectly with thé' solemn grandeur

of the sce-ne around me,a-nd sank so silently and d6éply into my
soul, that my spirit fell prostrate before it, and I melted invo-

lu-ntarilyinto tears.".

Such the poetic visions which were awak-ened in the

poetic mind of the brilliant author of BouShing. it, in the

Bush." Charles Dickens also had his say in this matter, Î

on his visit to, Quebec, in May 1842, where he was the

guest of the President, of theý-Literar and Historical Society,

Dr. John Charlton Fisher:

The impression ma e upon the visitor by this Gi.braltar of f
America its giddy he.ights, its -citadel suspended, as it were, in'

the air; its- picturesque, steep streets andYrowning gateways -
and the saplendid views whieh burst upin the eye at every turn,
is.at once unique and lasting. I-t is a place not to be forgotten 1 J'il
or mixed up in the- mind with oiher places, or'altered fýr a
moment in the crowd of sçenes a traveller can recall. 'Apart
from the realities of this niogt picturesque city, there are associa-
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tions elustering about it which would make a desert. rich in
interest. The dangerous, precipice along whose rocky front

Wolfe and bis brave companions climbed. to glory; the Phains of
,Abraham, where he received bis mortal wound; the fortress so
chivalrously defended by Montcalm and bis soldier's grave, duçr
for him. when y - et alive, by the bursting of' a shell, are not the

least'among the m, or among the gallant incidents of histo
That is a noble monument too, and wortby of two great nations,
which perpetuates the memory of both brave Genërals, and on

which their names are jointly written.

The city is rich in publie institutioiuýý.d in Catholie churches
and charities, but it is mainly in the prospect from «the site of the
Old Governme-nt House and from the-Citadel, that its surpassing
beauLy lies. The exquisite expanse of country, rich in field and

fôrest, ý:Dmountain-hei(rhts and water which, lies stretched out-ývith miles of Canadian villa,(re*sglancincrii-i longbefore the view, ýD
white sti-caks, lilze veins along the landscape; the motley crowd
of crables, roofs and chimney tops in the old hilly town imme-

di.ately at -band the beautiftil St. Lawrence sparkli-nçr frrid flash-
ing in the sunlight, and the tiny ships below the rock from.

which. you gaze, whose distant looks like spiders' webs
against the light, while casks and baiTels on their decks dwindle

into toys, and busy mariners become so many puppets - al! this
framed by a' sunken window* in the fortress and looked at from

the sbadowed room. within forms oýpe ofthe brightest and most
enchanting pictures ' that the 'eye can rest upon." (Dickens'

American Notes.)

A distincruished French littérateur, ftesh ftoný the sunny

banks of the Seine, thus disscourses anent the ànelent capi-

tal; we translate:-

Few cities," says M.. Marmier, t offer as many striking
contrasts as Quebèc, -a fortress and, a comi merci 1 -city together,

'built upo'n the summit ôf a rock as the nes't of an eaggle, while her
vessels are. everywhere wrinkling thià face oe, the ocean; an

American city inhabited by French. colonists, gývëînéd'by Eng-
lud, and garriso-ned- with Scotch regiments a ci:ýy. of the middle

ages by most of its ancient institutions while. it §ýubmitted to,
all the combinations of modern constitution'al gôYernment; an'

European city by its civilization and its habits of-.refinement,

Mr. and Mrs. Dickens bad 1-unched in the Citadel on* that May'ý7th, 1842,
the admired guests of the ofEcers of the Grenadier- ýGuards, stationed7.,there.

t Lettres sur lAmérique:'X. Marmier. Paris, 1869.,
t The Highlanders-78th. 79tb, and 9*d.



and still close by, the remnants of -the Indian tribes and the
barren motintains of the north; a, city),f'about tbe same latitude as
Paris,'while successively combining,,the'_toï!ýid climate of southern
,egiotis with the severities of a-ti hyptýýborean winter a city at
the same time Cath(jlie, and Protestant,, ïkjwre the labours of our
(French) missions are-Still. uninterrupted","1 opgiside of the îinder-
takings of the Bible Society, and where tbe.ýsuits driven out of
oui, own country (France) ti-nd a place of 'refuge under the Sgis
of British Puritanisrri

An American tourist thus epîtomises the sights

.As the seat of French power in America until 1759, tbe gn eat
fortress of English rule in British America and the key of the
St. Lawrence, Quebec must possess interest of no ordinary chai-,
acter for well-informed tourists. To the traveller, there are
in-numerable points and items -vastly interesting and (ýuTious:

the citadel- and forts of Cape Diamond, with their impregnable
ramparts that rival Gibraltar in strength and endurence against

siege - the old wal Is of the city and their grates, each, of which has, -
its legend of wai and bloody asssault and repuise the plains of

Abraham, evéry foot of whieh is commemorated with blood -,ind
battle- Wolfe's monument,where the îrallant and brave soldier
died -with a shout of victory on bis lîps - tlhe Martello towers,

with their subterranean communications with the citadel - the
antique churcheg, paintings, aDd all their parapber-nalia, treasures, TÎù
and euriosities tb.-ýit are religiously preserved tberein; the falls of
.'Xontmoréney tbe Tiàtural steps M6jitealm'.s homie, and a thou.ýý-

and other relies of tbe mysterious past that bas bal-Jowed thes.eý
--*ith all the mysti,é-.interest thàt attaches to antiqui.ly, great
deeds, and beautifal memories. To see ail tbese, a touriý,t requires

at least two daysý time aind surely no one w ho pretends to be a
travelleT in these days of rapid transit will fail to visit-'Quebeë
the best city, the most hospitable place, and richer in its -wealth
of rare'sightsa-nd grand old memorials, French peculiarities and -A
English oddities, tban any other city on tbis broad contin'*ent."

Leaving the citadel, we are on-ce more in the Eu «opean -Mid-
dle ages. Gates and posterns, cranky steps that lead upto lofty,
gable houÉes, with sharp - French roofs of burni.âed tin like
thos'é -of L i-ý-ge; pxoicessions of the Host, altars d1ýcL-ed,ý; with -

flowgýe atues of the Virgin Sabots, blouses, and the scarlet
of theSritish lines-main,-all these aré seen in narrow' streets and
markets, that are eaced with many a Cotentin lace,,-ca-p, and all

within'forty.._.Tailes of the down-east, Yankee state of Maine. It
is not far £èom -,Ngýw -EDgland to, Old France ................. Tbère ýff'

has been no dyîn'eout of the race amon',,'the French Canadians.
They number twenty times the thousand that they did 100 years

ÂS SEEN RY TOURISTS.
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ago. The Amýýiýý_n soil has left physical type, religion, language,
and laws ab.$&utel untouched. ' They hérd togélher in their

rambli.ng -Mlages, dance to the fiddle after Mass on Sanda-S,
as gayly as, once did their Norman sires -and keep up the fleur-
de-lys and the memory of', Montcalm. More French than 'l'the
French are the Lower Canada habitans. The pulse-beat of the-
continent finds no echo here,."-(Sir Charles

Iii the rosy days of - his buddiiiçr fame, the enry

Ward cliscoursed as followïs of the ock City* -

Cui-ioluis,,old Quebeel-of all t cities on the continent of
America -the quaintest.. ...... it is, a populated cliff.

it is- ýa Ïý-i hty rock seàrped and omraded and made' to, hold
housê;-s-arÎd castles )î.chý by a proper natural law, ought to, slide
off. -,froin Jike an ungirded load from. a camel's back.
But t stick. At the foot of the rocks, the space of several

ets in width has been stolen i-f -om the
landed ............. - 1

Away we Went, climbing the steep streets at a canter with
fittle horses hardly bigger than fliés, with an aptitude foi- climb-

ing perpendicular walls. It was strange to enLera walled city
through low and prlôomy gates, on this continent of America.
Here was a small,,4it of mediSval Europe perched upo-n a rock,'

and dried for .1ýèeping, in this north-east corner of America, a
curiositjý that has not its equal, in its kind,., on th is side of the

We rode. about "as if we were in a picture-book, turning over
a new leaf -at each street! ............... The place should always

be kept old. - Let people go somewbere- else for modern improve-
ments. -It is a shame,,'wben Quebec placed herself far out of the

way, up,*in the very neighbourhood of ]Eludson's Bay., tbat it
should be'hu-nted and liarassed with new-fangled notions, atid that

:ýll the charming inconveniences and irregularities of -narrow and
tortuou . s streets, that so delight a traveller's eyes, should be

altered toý-',ýuit the fantastic notions of modern people....'.ý .....
,,Our staýv in Quebec was too short by far. But it was long,

enough to, make it certain that we shal-1 co'e back agai.D. A
s-dmmer'in Canada would form one of the most delightfül hol.idays
that we-can imagine. We mean to prove our siiicerity by our
conduct« And then> if it is not all th at our imagi'nation promises,

we Wili write. again and confess."

Professor Benjamin Silliman discourses thus:

"A seat of ancient dominion-now hoar with- the-Iap-se of

» The New York Ledger.
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"More than two centuiries-formerly the seat of a French empire
in the west-lost and won by the blood of gallant armies, and of

illustrious commanders-throned on a rock- -and defended b ally
the prouddefiance of war! Who 'could a city

without emotion Who in Canada bas mot longed to
eyes on the water-girt rocks and towers of Quebe é. "-(Silli man's
Tour in Canada, 1819.)

Charles Lever has left a curious glimpse of Quebec 2.,
from Diamond Harbour, as seen'by his incomparable Irish

Gil Blas, Mr. Cornelius Cregan, the appreciated lodger .:4
'. 1

of Madam Thomas jolin Davis at the 1- Hotel Davis-"
'4

As viewed from Diamond Harbour a more striking city thaD
Quebec is seldom. seen. The great rock risîng above the Lower
Town, and crowned with its batteries, all bristling with guns,
seemed to my eyes theyery reàlization of impreg-nability. 1.

looked upou the ship that lay trarquilly on the water below,.
and whose decks were thronged with blue-jackets-to- the ]Eligh-

lander who paced * his -short path- as sentry, some hundred féet
high upon the wall of the fortress and 1 thought'tomyself with

such defenders ýas these that stan dard yonder neèd never carry
any other banner. The whole view is panoramic the bending of

the river shuts out the channel by whieh you have made your
approaeb, giving the semblance of a lake, on whose sui-face

vessels of every nation li*e at anchor, some with the sails bung EiU
out. to dry' gracefull ' drooping from the taper spars; otheris VVî

refitting again- for sea and, loading the huge pine-trunks moored
as vast rafts to ýthe stern.- There were people everywhere - all
was motion, life and -activity.. Jolly-boats with twenty oars,-

man-of-war gigs. bounding-rapidly past them. with eight; canoes
s-kimming by without a ripple, and seemingly without impulse,
till you caught sightýof the lounging figure, who lay, at full le-ngth

ïn the sternand whose red features were scaréë disti-nguiàhab-le
from. the cop- er-coloure of bis boat. Some mov -ýàp
rafts, and even upon single trunks of trees, as, -sep- arated from. the
mass, theyfloated doý,vn -on the swift - eufrent boat-hook in band.

.to catch at the first object chaeee-mi ht offer them. The
and the sireéts leadil*ng-dew;iï-io them were -all thronged and A
you cast your ey-eErupwards' here and there above the tall roofs
might be -seen-tfie winding of stairs that lead to the U per TOW'Mp

alike dark with the mov-ing tide of M*en. On evei-y e"brasure and
gallery, -on every terrace and platform, it was the same. Never
did I behold such a human tide.

Now there was' scýmething amazingly inspiriting'Wall Mais,
particùlarly when coming from the solitude and monotony of a
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longvoyage.* The veryvoicesthàtye-hoéd; tbehoarse-challenge
of the sentinels on the rock- the bus b um of the town-made
delicious music to my car; and I eould havc stood and leaned.
over the bulwark for hours, to gaze at the scene. I own no
4igher interest invested the picture-for lwas ignorant of WoIfe.ý
1 had never beard of Monteai m-the plains of Il Abr'am " were

to mebut grasssy slopes, and Il nothing more." It was the life
and stir.-thé tide of that hiiman ocean, on Which 1 longed-my-
self to bc a swimmer-th-ese were what charmed me. Nor was
the deck of the old " Ilampden" inactïve all the while althouah

seldôým attracting mùch of my notice: soldieÉs were musterir)(r
knapsack-s packing, rolls ealling, belts buffin , atid coats, brushing

on all sides; men rýumblino- sergeants cursing - officers swear-ID -_-ý ý7> >

ing - half-dressed invalids popping up their beads out of hatch-
ways, answering to wrong iiames, and doctors ordering them

down again with- many an- anathema: soldîers..in the way of,
sailors, and sailors always hauling at somethirig thaît interfèred.

with th ' e inspection-drill: every one in the wrong place, -and
each cursing hi-s neighbour'for stupidity. At last the shore-boats

boarded us, as if our confusion wanted anything to i-crease it.
]Red-faced harbour-masters ehoo- hands with the skipper and

pilot, and disappeared int ' o the Il round-house " tô diseuss grog
and the gales. Officers from the- gairrison came out to welcome

their friends-for it was the. second battafion. We ha'd. on boar& of
a regimeiàt whose finst had -been -sôme years in Canàda;-and

tben what a rush of inquiries were exchanged. lIlIow is the
Duke ?"-Il All quiet in En-gi and" 'INosign ' of war in Europe!"

Il Are the 8th come-home!"-" Where is Porbes?"-" Ilas Davern
sold ' out?" with a mass of such small interes-ts as engage men who

live, in coteries." ýConfessions of Con. Cregap,. Çhap XIIL)

There are yet among *thiý livinig 'in ily

who c'an recall the good olden times when our Zn
containéd two regiments and more of the red-coated

soldiers of England, at the beek of the Iron Du-e "-him

of Waterloo.

A Haligonian tourist thus writes

N. S., 1880.-1 reached Halifax on the ýaturday
after leaving Quebec...-...NothiDg was wanting to make my im-

pressions of- Quebec perfect, but a little more time, to widen,
deepen and strengthen tbc friendships.. made; alas 1 to be severed

*Befère tlie era'-of the Allau linei Aailing vessels used to land thé ir living
cargoes of forlorn emigirants in the' Lower Town, sometimes after a passage
of fourteen weeks.

10 PICTURMS'QUE QUEBEC.
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(for a SO SOOD. I went expecting to see a cit perchéd on a
rock and inhabited by the descendants of a conquered race with
à chasm, betweeri them. and every Englishman in the Dominion. q
lu ýplace of this, I found the, city more picturesque, more
oddý more grand, than 1 had. ever imagined, and peopled by a
race who, if',conquered in 1759, have had sweet reven çre lever-

siùce,'by making a conqiiest of every str-anger who lias entered
Quebee-tliroucýli his higher.nature. It is no wonder that Quebec
has such. a stor of song and la-dventui-e. There ils romance in the
river and tr-agedy on the hill, and while the memory of Wolfe,
and Montcalm is green, the city will be, the iMecca ofthe Domi- -

nion. But keep the hand ofthe, Goth-the practical man-fromi
touching the old historie landînarks of the city. A curse has

been pro-nonneed oulhose who reniove thei r neicf h bours' landmark
1Wbut what shall'be Said of those who remove th'è landmarks which

separate, centui from century and period from.period." (J. T.
Bulmer.)

'The following- affords- a crood specimen of Capt. W. F.

B'tler's pictorial style: î

Spring bi-eaks late over the province of Quebee-that portion
of America known to our fatbers as Lower Canada, and of old to
the subjects of'theý Grand Monarque as the kingdom of New

Franýce. But when the youmi, trees begin to open their 1 eaýy- 1 ids
after the long sleep of i-n-'teil, they do it quickly. Thë -snow is«

t f t
not ai] gone before p le J le trees are all green'-the maple' that

u
aI-"er l'le '0 'gq1ee 0' 'n'l'

n j_ r h
most beauti t Well lias Canada made the symbol of her

1 Y,
W jne n al" at tree whose green crives the spring its elarliest

e W ose uý
whose autumn-dying tints are richer. than thý clouds

of sunset, whose lifè-stream is sweeter than honey,ý and whose
branches are drowsy through the long summer with the scent ' tt
and the hum of bee and flower 1 Still the long line of the Canadas
âdmits of a varied spring. When the trees are green at Lake St.

Clair, they. are scarcely budding at Kingston,. they are. leafless at
Mointreal, and Quebec is white with snow. Even betweén Mont-
real and Quebec a short n ight's steaming, there exists a difference
of teindays in the openi-ng of the summer. But late as comes the ï r.summer to' it ýomes in it * Io«Quebee, s veliest and most enticing
form> as, though it wisbed to atone for its long delay in baý10*ýishing

from such a landscape the cold tyranny of winter. And with
what. loveliness doës. the whole face of plain, river, lake and

mountain' tu-rn from the i'ron claspof icy winter.-to kiss the
balmy lips of retu'rning-summer, and to welcome his bridal gifts
of s'un and shéwer 1 The trees open their leàfy lids to look. at

him-the brooks and streamlets break forth into songs of gladness
the birch tree, as the old Saxon said, becomes beautifal in
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its branches, and rustles* sweetly in its leafy summit,'moved to
and fro by the breath of heaven "-the lakes uncover their ýWè6t
faces, and their mimic sho ' res steal down in quiet evenings to

bathe themselves in the transparent waters-far into the depths- of'
the great forest speeds the glad message of returning glory, and
graceful fern. and soft velvet Moss and white wax-like lify peep
fbrth to .cover rock and fallen tree and wreck of last year's

autuMn in one o-reat sea- of foliage. There are rnany landscapes
which. can never be painted, photograph.ed, or described, but
which. the mind carries away instinctively to look at again' and

again in the after-time-tbese are the eelebrated views of the
world, and tbey are not easy to find. From. the Quee-n's rampart,

on the citadel of Quebec, the- eye sweeps over a greater diversityndscape than is probably to be found in any one spot
of la n the

universe. Blue mountain far-stretching river, foaming cascade,
the white sails of ocean shipp', the black trunks of many-sized

guns, the pointed roofs, the white village -nestling aTnid't its

fields of green,_ the great isle in mid-channel, the ma-ny shades of
colour from. deep blue pine-wood to yellowing corn-field-in what
other spot on the earth's broad'bosom lie grouped together. in a
single glance so many -of these Il thinigs of beauty " whicht'be eye
loves to feast ' on and to place in memory as joys for. ever?"
(The Great Lone Land.)

let us complete this mosaie of descriptions and litérary
gemsborrowed from EnglishFrench and A'erican writers,

by a sparkling tableau of the histoTic memories of Québec,
traced . bya French Canadian litt&ateur, the Honourable
P. J. 0. Chauveau:-

Ristoi-y is everywhere-around us, beneath us; froiù the'
depths of yonder valleyls, from. the top of that moiuntain, history

rises upand presents itself to our notice, exclaiming: 1 Behold meF
Beneath us, ambing the capricious meanders of the, River St.

Charles, the Cahir-Coubat of Jacques Cartier, iý the very place
where lie first planted the cross and held his first êonfère-nee with

the Seigneur Donnaeona: Here, vei-y near to us, beneath a vener-
able elm. tree, which, with much regret, we saw eut dowD, tradi-

tion stat's that Champlai irst raised his tent.' From. the -very
spot on which we now stand, ' Count dé Frontenac returned. to, -

Admiral Phipps that proud an.,wer, as lie said, from the mouth of
his cannm, which will al*ays remain recorded by history. Under
thèse ramparts are spread the plains on which fell Wolfe and

where, in the féllowing year, ibe'Chevalier de Lévis and General
Murray fought that other battle in memory of which the citizens
of Quebec are erecting (in 1854) a monument. Before us, on the
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heights of Beauport, the- souvenirs of battles not less, heroie
recall to our remembrance the names of Longueuil-, St.'Hélèneý

and-ýuchereau Duchesnay. Below us, at the foot of that tower
on which floats the British flag, Montgomery ai d his soldiers all
feIl, swept by the -grape-shot ot'a single gun pointed b a Cana-y _î
dian art'llei-yrhan.

Op-ý,,the other haudunder that pipjectino- roek, now crowned
with the guns of old England, the iiitrepid Dambourg'ès sword in

handdrove Arnold and his men from the houses in which they
had established themselves. History is then everywhere around
us. She rises as well from these ramparts, replete with darinfr

-deeds, as from. those illustrious plains equally celebrated for feats
of arms, and she again exe laims Here I a m

î-

CHAPTER IL

QUEBEC FOUNDED, JULY 3,' 1608.
î- -. 1.

Fancy borne on the outspread wings of memory occa-
sionally loves to soar o'er the dull, prosaic prese-nt, far

away into'the haunted, dream-land of a hazy but hopeful
past.

Lét us recall one year, in the revolving cycle of time--:-
one day above all days-for dwellers in Champlain's eyry

keep pre-eminentl' sacred that auspicious 3rd of Julv, 1608
when his trusty little band, in all twenty-eight, founded

the city destined soon to be the çrreat,ý Louis s proud forta-
*7

lice,-the Queen city of the French western world.

On that mémorable July 'day, would. you,. kind reader,
hke to ascend the lofty slope of Cý%pe Diamond, at thé hour

whe' the orb of light is shedding his fierce, meridian rays
on the'verdant.sho'es 'and glaucing waters bélow, aud,

watch with bated breath the gradually increasing pp in
the primeval for est- which.busy French axes are cleav'*g
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in order to locate the residence L) ABITATION "-of a

loved commander, Samuel de Champlain ?
Or else would you, in your partiality for the'cool of the

evenincr, prefer from the dizzy summit, where now stands
our citadel, to craze-wh*ch would be more romantic over

the silent strand at your feet, pregnant with a miçrhty
future, at the mystic hour of eve, when the pale beams of

Diana. will lend incomparable witchery to this novel scene.
Few indeed the oýjects denotinfr the unwelcome arrival of

Europeans in this forest home of the red man: the*prise (le
possession by the -rrasp'iicr outer barbariân-for such Cham-

plain must have appeared to the descendants of kin.,
cona. lu the stre-amý the ripple of the majestic'S . Lawrenc

caresses the dark, indistinct huil of an armed bark: in
Indian parlance, a " bio- canoe * with wings on an ad-Zn c

joinincr heiçrht wa-ý7-es laiicritidly with- the last breath of the

breeze the lily standard of old France; on the shore, a

cross recently raised: emblems for us of the past and of the
present: State and Church linked toçrether.

t1le noddinçr
Such thé, objects decernible amid , hoary oaks, c

pines, and green hemlocks, below Cape Diamond, on that

eventfal 3rd of July,1608.

THE DWELLING OF CHAMPLAIN.

Above thepoint of. -the Island of Orleans says Park-

man, ce a constriction of the vast channel narrows it to a
e ; on one hand, the green heights of Point Levi; on

the other,' the -ehffs'of Quebec. . Here, a small stream, the
St. Charles, enters the St. Lawrenéel and in the angle
betwixt-them rises the promontory, on iwo sides a natural

Parionan thus beralds the adveni of this foreign arfival from7 sea:-ii A
lonely ship sailed up the St. Lawrence. The white whales floundering in the
Bay of Tadousac, and the wild duck diving as the féaming prow drew near,-

there was no life but these -in all that watery solitude, twenty miles from,
shore to shore. The ship was from Honfleur, and was comniaiided-bySar4üel----
de Champlain. -He was the Sneas of a destined people, and in her womb lay

the embiýo, life of Canada.* (Pioneers of France in the £Vew Wèrld,-p. 296.) -
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fortress. Land among the walnut-trees that formed a belt

between the.cliffs and the St. LàWrence. Climb the steep

height, now beariii(r aloft- its ponderous load of churches,
conent.is dwel lin crs,,ramparts,-and batter*es,-there was an

accessible point,-a rough passacr(.,, çrUllied downýýN1ard where 11,
Prescott Gate (in 1871) opened on the Lower Town. Mount

to the hicrhest summit, Cape Diamond,* now zic-r-zagrred

.With warlike ma'sonry. Theji the fierce seun fell on the
bald, bakinçr rocks, with its crisped mosse>ý 'allid parched

lichens. Two centuries aii-d-a-half'* have quick-eiied the
solitude with swarmilicr, life covered the deep bosoin of

the river with barge and stea k and crl'd'ncr sail, and
rearéd cities -and villages on the site of fýrests; but nothili

can destroy the ýurpassin(r grandeur of the scene.
Grasp thesavin anchored in the fissure, lean ov-er the'

brink of, the precipice, and look downward, a little to ' the

left, on the, belt -of woods which'covers the strand- between

the water and the base.,of the cliffs. Here a ancr of axe-

men are at work, and Point Levi and Orleans echo. the
Iýî

crash of fallinçr trees.
These axe-men -were pioneers of an advancinçr host

advancing, it is true, with feeble, and uncertain progress

priests,'soldiers, peasants, féudal scûtcheons royal insiania.

Not the Middle Age, but engendered of it by the str àî,

life of modern centraliz'ation;.. sharply stamped with pa-
r -iies a d parental

rental, likeness, l1ýei > to parental wèak s il
force'.

J. Î. Xli
A few weeks passed, and a pile of wooden buildings

rose on the brink of the St. Lawrence, on or near the site
of the market-place of the Lower Town of Quebec. The

pencil of Champlain, àlways recrardlýess of proportiin. and
perspective, haspreserved its' semblance. A strong wooden

C hamplain. -calls-, Cape .Diamonà, Mont du Gas (Guast), from, the family
name of De Monts. He gives the name of Cape Diamond to Pointe à Pui-

seaux. See map of Quebecý (1613.)

ýv,
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wali, surmounted by a gallery loop-lioled fbr musketry,
enclosed three'bul"Idinrrs,'containing quarters for himself

and his men, too-ether with a court-yard, ftom one side -of

which rose a tall dove-cot, like a belfry. A moat surrounded

the whole, and two or three small cannon were plaü.ted on
salient platforms towards the river., was à larcre

magazine near at hand, and a part of -the adjacent oTound

wgs laid out as a crarden." (Piéneers of France in the New

Würld, p. 301.)

CHIEF DOSNACON.A.

On the 14th of September, 1535, under the head Ship-

ping News,. Port of Quebec, jot down some
startling items of marine' intelliogence ; the arrival ý from
sea of three armed vesséls-thè Il Grande Hermine, Il the

Petite Hermine," and the, Il Emerillon One would
imagine their entrance in port mu't have. awakened as
much curiosity among the'startled dén'izens of Siadacona
-the Hurons of 1535-as diý the anchorii9ýg in our har-

béur, in - Augusi, 1861, of Capt. Vine HaIll's leviathan,
the Great Eastern." Were the Fre'eh fleet'the first Euro-

pean keels. which furrowed the Lai-trentian tide under Cape,
Diamond ? We like to think sol. Let the .Bàques make

good their umed priority : let'the
-us m produce their lo9

book, not merely fbr the latitude,.of ýNewfoundland or
Tadou-ssac, but also an undisputeà'entry therein, for the"' >

spot whére, a century latér, à inuel de Champlain lived,
loved, and. died.. Had the advent -of the -St. Malô vikings

bee'n, heralded by watchful swift.ýfôoted retainers to swarthy

king Donnacona, the ruler of the populous town of Stada-
éÇýný and a redoubiable'agouhanna of the Huron nation?

Tis kot -unlikely.
A entrý oécurs in ýthe diary of Jacques rl Com-

manUer of-ýthe flagg-ship, Grande, Hermine," to the effect

Donnacona escorte by twelve anoes,' had met the

i Jîý"
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CHIEF DONNACONA.

forei en craff, several "'I mi l'e ower than Quebec, where he
had parleyed with his fellow-coujitrymen, Taifruracrny and

Domarrava k-idnapped the year pievious at Gaspé and just - 4K
bi»'Oucrht bac.k by Cartier from France; ýhat, dismissing ten
of his twelve caiioes the a,,oiihaiina had invited and
received the Frejich commander in his caiioe of state

harangued him, aiid readily accepted from. him a collation-
of bread and wine, which the captMil of the, Grande

Her'ine (tlioiicrhtl*til host) hald, brou ht with him.
The meeting o-% er, Donnacona steered for home; and

.Tacqueýs Cartier ordered hisboats to be maiiiied and ascended'
the river to " seek for a, safe anchorage for his ships. He

soon found what he sought, entered then -the river Saint
Chàr1e-ý;_,, by-him called the SC Croix, landed, crossed- the

meadows climW the'rocks, and threaded the forest. On his
return, whèn he and his paity were row'ing for the Shipsi

théy. had to stand another harangue froin the ban- from
an old chief, surrounded by men, boy-,-;,' ai-id some merry

squaws, to whom theygave as preF- iifs glass beads, &o.,
when they reganied their vesse1s.

What place at the' interview betwe-en th é French
commander and - the- Huron potentate ? What were the

î
thoughts, ho si fears of the grim chieftain on that fateful

ýeptember d ý which the ay -brought in across tlantie the 13ý

first wave 'of foreign iiivasion-the outer barbarian to hi's Z,
forest abode?

newould'fain depict king Donnacona roamincr solitary

and sad mayhap, on the,-ethereal heiffhts of Capé.,Diamond,
watchincr with feelings not unmino-led with alarm, the

7onward -course of the French ships-to him. phantoms of

ill-omen careerinfr over the dreary aters-until their

white shrduds crradually disappeared nder -the shadow

of the w,'a'vin"g pmes and far-spreading oaks which. then

ý,,lad the b-ree'n banks of thie I&Lne tortuous St. Charles.

Chief Donnacona, beware! 0 beware!'

B
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CHAPTER M.

THE ANCIENT CAPITAL."

QÙEBEC-ITS HIGUIWAYS AND BY-WAYS, ÏDIFICES, ATONUMEýVTS, CIT1,£;NS.-
LEGEND& CHRONICLES AND ANTIQUITIES

1 pray you4 Jet us satisfy our eyes
With the memorials and the things of fame

That do renown thiscity."_(Skakesýeare.)

What' a field, here for- investigation Has' not each
thoroucrhfdre -itÈ-clistinctive féature* its, saïntly, heatheàish,
courtly, natioÙal, heraie, perhaps burlesque, 'name Its
peculïar origin ? traceable sometimes to a dim- -a'forcrotten
past ; sometimes to the utilitarian present time. 'What
curious vîstas are ünfolded in the birth of its edifices
publie and pri-vate-alive with the memorles of their cleri-
cal, bellicose, agriculturaïor mercantile fbunders ? Ùow

much mysterious glamour does not'relentless time shed
over them in its unceasin' march ? H ow many vicissitudes

do they undergo before giving way to modern progress, the
exigencies of commerce, the wants or whims of new, mas-

ters ? The edifices,, did we 8ay ? Theïr o'rigin, their pro-
gress, their decay, nay, their demolition by the modern

iconoclast-have they no teachings ? Ilow many 'hases
- ýD 

p
in the art of thebuilder and engineet, fýom the hiçrh-p éaked
Norman, cottage to the ponderous, drows ' M-ansard" roof-
from'.Chaniplain's picket fort tolthe modern citàdel of

Quebec--from our primitive legislàtive meetîng-house to
our stately Parliament Buildings on the Grande Allée ?

The streets and b s'of famous old world cities have
found ch-roniclers 1 M some instances of rare ability: Timbs,

Howitt, Augustus Sala, "IjonÉrfeRo-W,--.&c. Why' should nôt
those of ou' own land obtain'a pâssing né tice
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J,Is there on American soil a siligle city intersected by
such tortuous, le,&,,end-loviiicr sireets as old Quebeeý
Is theré* a t6wn retaiiiiiig 'more unimistakable vestiges of its
rude beginnings -of its pri8tiiie narrow, Indian-haunted,
forest paths

"Our streets and lane-s bear witiiess to our dual origin:
Champlain Richelieu, Buade streets, by their names Pro-
claim the veneration -orir father,,; hà-.d fbr the memory of

men who had watched over the iiifaii,(,y of the colony,
whilst the mystic, saintlv nomenclature of others exhibited

thel-attýwhment of the early dwellers Que.bec to, the
hallowed old Roman faith whîch presided at their natal
hour.

Oiie âWo find8 here and there, in the names of certain
thoroughfâres, traces of the sojourii withiii our walls 'Of

A-POPUlar Governors, famous Viceroys, lolig siiice crathered'
to fheir. fathers, « some of whose ashes min gle in our ceme- 'i' MM
teries with the du.st of our l'orefatherý;-*i2,hal'plain, Fron-
tenac, Mesy, De Callieres, De Vaudreuil, De la Joiiquière,

Ramsay'(!ýàrleton, Hope, Dalhousie, Richmond and Ayl 'mer.
A student of history, in the sigaboards affixed to street

corners, loves to light on the names of men whqse meinories
are fracrrant for deeds of heroism, deyotedness Pa hotisin
or leariling. BrebSuf, (')hamr.)Iàýiii,- Dollg

Garneau, Christie, Turçreoii, Plestsis, and many oîhers -',ôf
blameless and exemplar life ach hkts his street. We
knibw of a worthy and learned old antiquary whose
lore and advice ha' been more than on(-eý placêd at our

î hdis osal'i. unravelling the tangled skein on W'hich we are
engacred. who, rejoices that his native eity, unli-e so'e* of
the proud capitals of Europe, is free from vulgar names,
such as "Tire-Boudin, P-t--au D--m- le," in gray Paris,

Lî

Six French Governors died and were buried in Quebec-1ýaznuél de Cham- i«.
plain, Count & Prontenaci M. de Mesy, De Callieres, Marquis -de la Jonquière,
and Marquis de Vaudreuil. Two English Governors-Lieut., Gen. Hope and
the Duke of Richmond.
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and " Orutched Friars," Pal]-Mall," and Màry-le-bone,?'
in great London.

In fact, does not history meet you at every turn ? Every
nook, eýery lane, every square, nay, even thé, stones and
rock8, have a story to tell-a reéord to unfèld a tale to
whisper of savage or civilized warfare-a me1Me]111ý'- to thrill

. .. tathe patriot-a legend of romance or. of death: -t -w famine,
fires, earthquakes, land and snow-slides, riôî ý

Is it not to be apprehended that intime the inmates of
such a city might become saturated with the overpowering
atmosphere of this romantic past-fall a - prey to- an over-
weening, love of old memories-beco -me indiffèrent, and-

deadened to thê feieliiig> and i---qtili-ements of f h4-_ý j-)res(ýiit ?
This does-not necessarfly follo-,ýv. We, are, iieverth(-ýlesé-ý* in-
clined to belleve that outward o4jects may act poweiïhlly
on onels inner nature,: that the haunts and homes of men
are, not entirely foreign. to. the t1ioughtý;, pursulfis and lm-

pul,---,,,es, good or bad, -of their ininates.
Active, cultured, bustfinçr, progressive citizeils, we woUld

fain connect with streets and localities partaking of that
chaýracter, just as we asý,sociate cheerffil abodes with suil-
ýshine,.and repulsive dmTellings with dâiik, ý pèrennial
shadows.

Mr. N. Legendré, in a small work intituled 6' Les Echos
de Qitebec," has rrraphically dellneated the leadiiig featureýs
of several of our thorou,7hfares.-

-a ]arýge city each street bas its peculiar feattim. Such a
istreet is sacred to commerce-a private residetice in it would
appear out of place. Sùeh another is devoted to unpretendiiig

dwellings: the.'niodest grocei-y ishop ofthe corner loôks coni;cious
of being there on gufférance only. Hei-e resides the well-to-do-
the successfiil merchant; furthei-,,,much-ftirther on, dwell the

-lowly-7-tbe'pooi-. - Between both points there exiýsts a kindof
neutral territory, uniting the habitations ot' both c1asýses. Soine
of -the. inm'«a.tes, when calling:, wear kid gloves,.whilst others go

ýîsit . ing in- their shirt isleeves. - The sanie individual will even in-
-dulge in a cigar or I!gËt an oi-dinary cla y pipe, according as his
course is east or west. AU this is so marked so apparent, that it
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sýffices to settlé in your mind the street or ward to which an indi- Uý
vidual belongs. The ways of' each street vary.,' :Hère, in front of
well-,Polished door, Sla nds a ý-Showy, embl oned carria %vue
by thorouirhbreds mark ý how- subdued the ti-n'ts of the livery are.

There ishowever something distingué about it, and people hurry-
ing past assume a respectful bearing.

In the next street, the carriage standing at the door is just as
rich, but its pan-elling is more gaudy-more striking in colour

-ses--more crlitter-mo -silver
are the hoi ýn 1 ile, proflusion about the

harne" mountings. Thongh the livery has more éclat,, there
seems to be less distance bé-tween the social status of the groom

and that éf his master.

Walk on fui-th.ei--t-he private earria e has merged into the
publie eonve ance - still £urther. and you tind butîhe p lain calèche.

Fiiially,,.evet-y kind of vehiele having disappeared, the howse-
doors ýare left iýjar - tbe inmates like to fraternise in the street.
-Qqi fine evenings the flootpath (rets strewed ithehairsandheuchés,

0(letipied by.--mei) ,imokif)g-, womerf chat-ting alfresco unreservedly
-tauo-hin jucrfi whieh says,, 1 don't care who hears

ý_that loud h,
Me.1) Passé_rs__ýby exchange a remar-, children play at foot-ball,

while the lï6use-clo , exulting in the erjoyment of sweet liberty,
gambols in the very midst of' the happy crowd. These are good.

streets., One travels over them cheei-t'ully and gaily. An atmos- J
pbere of rowdý1sm, tbeft wantonnes,,,s, hovens over some thorouçrh-
fares. Dread and'disguçitaccompa-ny him who saunters over -them.
Their gates and doorways seeem dai-k-lali of pit-falls. Iron
shutters, thick doors with deep (rashes, indicate the turbulent nature
of their inhabitauts. Rude men on the sif-lepaths stare you out of
countenance, Oie 4.ke strangre kind of occult teleo- hy,
which makes your flesh cree' To cruard against an unseen fbe,
you Lake to, the centre of the street-nasty and muddy thougb it

should be or there vou fa-ne, ywirself safe from thellow of a
skult-cracker, hurled by an unseen-hand on wateh under a gate-

way. The police make them8elves conspicaous hereý.,by theïr
absence - 'tis a tit spot f(ýr midnight murder and robbery-un-

prýovoked, unpunished. Honest tradesmen may reside here, but
not from choice they, -are bound to i g*nore street rows; lending

a helping hand to a victim would causie them to receive, on the
morrow a notice to quit.

Be on your guàrd, if necessity brings you, aftèr nichtfall, tQ
this unhallowed ground. Danger hovers over, under,,.round your

footsteps. If an urchin'ý1àys a trick on you at a street, corner,
beed him not. Tryýand catch him, he will disappear tý return

with a reinfoÉcément of rougbs, prepared to, avenge hi& pý-etended
wro'ngs by violence to your person and injury to, your pýrse.

Should. a drunken man hustleyou as he passes, to ùýot min*d



him: it m-ay end in a scuffle,-out of which you will emerge bruised
and with rifled pockets.

We dare not tell you to yield to fear, but be prudent. Though
1)i-tidence may be ak-in to ficar, you néver more reqiiired all your
wits about vou..- It is very unfikély you will ever select this road
again', thQugh it should be a shért cut. Such are someof the

d angerous. streets i n thei r mai n featu res. Th ère arc thorougl 1 flares,
on the other hand, to which fancy lends ima inary cliarms the9
istreet in which you live,,fbr instance. You. think it'beti-,ei-, more

aLyreeable. Each oýJect i t con tains becomes fami 1 iar,. wayclie i-ished
by you -the honses, their doors, their gable:3. The veryairseems
more (reniai. A ficllowsbip sprinp up between you and your

thresho » Id-your land. You get to believe they know you. as you
knéw them-softe-ning influences--sweet ernanations ot»'Ilome.'

Translation.

THE UPP ER TOWN.

The Upper Town in 1608, with its grand oak-s, its walnut

trees, its majestic, elin', when it formed part of the prime.-ý-ra1

or'est must have been a locality al)o-t-tiidiiig in. game. If

Champlaili, his brother-in-law, -Boullé, as well as his other-

friends of the ' Lower Towji,4 had beenless eager in hunt-

ing other iiihabitants of the forest infinitely more dre,,ided

(the' Iroquois), in8tead of simply mal.-,iiiçr mention of the

foxes which prowled about the-residency (I'abilâtion), they

would have noted down some of the hunting raids which

were probably made on the wooded declivities ýof Cape

Diamond and in the thickets of the Coteau Sainte Geneviève,
more especially. when seurvy or the dearth of provisions

rehdéred indispensable the use of fresh meats. We sh-illd

have heard of grouse, woodcocki, hares, beavers, foxe's, cari-

bou, bears, &c., at that period, as the probable denizens of

the raounts and valleys of ancient Stadacolia.

In' 1617 the chase had doubtless to goive -ýv_ày to, tillage

of the soit when the first resid-ent, of the Up-pe- Town, the

Up to 16 > 17, and latèr, Champlain's residence was in the Lower Town, and
stood nearly on the site of the Church of Notre-Dames des Victoires.

C) 2Ad PICTURESQUE QUEJIRC.



apothecary Louis Hébert, established his hearth ând home

there. '
ci fle presently," (161j),says Abbé Ferlanci, ",commenced to gi-ub

up and ülear the grour)d on the ý.s1te on which the Rornan Catholie
cathedral and the Semin.iry adjoinincr now stand, and that portion
of the upper towii - w1iieh exterids from. St Famille Street up to
the ]Elotel-Dieu. Ile consti-ucted a house and a m'ill near that part
of St. Joseph Street where it reeeived. St. François and St. Xavier-

Streets. These edifice " appear to h-ave been the first which'were
erected in the locality now oceupied by the apper town."

At that period -there could have existed none other tha-n
narrow paths, irregular avenues followinçr the sinuosities

-ýfthe forest. In the- cotinse of time these iiarrow paths'
were levelled, aud widened. ' Champlain and Sir David
Kirtk bothered themselves very little with ' improving high-

ways. Overseers of roads and. Grand- Voyers were--not then

dreamed of in La Noievelle France: those blessed institu-
Lions, macadamized* roads, date for us from 1841.

One of the -first prqjects of Governor de Montmagny,
affer haviiicr fortified the place, was to prepare a plan for a

city, to lay out,- widen and straighten the streets, assuredly
iiot without need. Had 'he further exteiided this useful.
reform,_ our Municip4l Couneil to-day would have been-.
spared a crreât amo-utnt of vexation and the publie in ' ne-
ral much au-noyaiice. On the 17 th November, 1623, a road-
way or ascênt leading to the-upper town had been effected,
less dangerous than that which had previously existed. -

As late as 1682, aà appears by an -authentic record (,vrocés-
verbal) of thé conflagration, this steep road was but fourteen feet

wide. Itwasbuiltof branches, covered withearth. Havingbeen

John Loudon MacAdam, the inventôr of macadamized roads, was born in
Ayr, Scotland, on the 21st September, ri56, and died at Moffat on- the 26th
November,'1836.-. The Parliament of Great Britain voted £2,000 to this bene-
factor of the human race, Macadamized roads, like several other usefui
inventions, met with many obstacles in Quebee. Some of the loudest to ýde-
nounce this innovation were the carriage builders, who augured fhat good
roads, by decreasing the bills for repairs-to carriages, would ruin their industry,
that their Il uséful-ness would be gone-.11
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rendered unserviceable by the fire, the inhabita-nts' had it widened
six feet, as they hâd to travel three miles, after the ëonflagration,
to enter the upper town by another hill."-(T. B. Bedard.)

In the summer season, our forefathersjourneyed by water,
generally in birch-bark ca-noes. In winter they had re-
course to snew-shoes.

To whàt year ewn we fix the advent of wheeled vehieles
We have «been unable to disco 'ver.
The first horse presented by the inhabitants to the

Governor of the colony arr'ived from France « on the 2.5th
June, 1647.* Dîd His Excellency use hini as a. saddle horse

only? or, on the occasion of a New Year's day, when he
went to pay his respe(.-»ts to the Jes-nit Fathers, and to the

good ladies of the Ursulines, to present, -with -the compli-
ments of tlýe'-seasoii, the usual Ne W ear's Siffs, was lie

/Y
driven in a cadèle, and in the summer season in a calèche ?
Here, again, is a nut Lo crack for commentators.1,

.,Tesuit'sTou.rnal, page 89.

Vick' Appendix-Verbo, Horses.

The Journal des -lesuites, published by Ceo. Desbarats. in 1874, under the
supervision of the fearned Abbés Laverdiere and Casgrain, from the copy in
the Archives of the Quebec -Seminary, though fragmentary, throws valuable
light on many points in Canadian Iiistory. We clip the èntry for ist January,

'1646) as summarized in the Glimpses of the (Ursuline) Monastery, respecting tIýe
custom of New Year's visits and Pfesents - this entry will furtber introduce
us to, some of the deuizens of note in îýuebe7c i 11 1646 :-We meet with. the first
seigneur of Beauport, ',-')tii-eeon,]Ftol)ert Giff«.ti-d,'who bad settled th.ere in 1634 -
the Royal Engineer and Surveyor, -fean Bourdon ; J. Bpte. Couillard, the an-
cestor of the Quebec Couillards, of late years connected by marriage with the
Quebec DeLerys i Mlle. de Repeutigny, a high-born French lady; the founder
of the Ursuline Monastery, the benevolent Mad«me de la Peltrie; the devoted
Sillery missionary, Father de Quen; withoueforgetting our old Scotch friend,
Pilot Abraham Martin, Who, ftom. the natmre ofthe gift bestowed, it seenis,
could relish his glass, and evidently was not then what we now call a cc Neal
Dow.man-"_
JaÙua-ry--,Ist, 1646. 'The soldiers went to, salute the Governor with theîr

guns;- thé inhabitants presented. their compliments in a body. Re was before-
hand with us, and came here at sieven o'clo(:k to wish us a & Happy New Yearl
addressing each of the Fathers one after another. _ýE,returned his visit after
Mass. (Another time we must be beforehand witIk-,ýim.) M-_ Giffard also
came to, see us. The hospifal nuns sent us a letterof compliment early in
the morning; the Ursulines also, with beautiful presents, wax candles, ro-
saries, a crucifix, and, at dinner, two excellent pigeon-pies. I sent them two

IC ............. » .....
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Although there were,,horned cattle îat Quebec in 1623,
oxen for the purpose of plouchiii-cr the land were first used

on the 27th April, 1628.
"Some animals-cows she -had been imported

ep, swine, &e.
as earlyas 1608. In 1623, it is recorded that two thousand
bundles of fodder were brou ht from the pasture-grounds at 6a
Tourmente to Quebec for winter use."-(Miles.)

On the 16th of July, 1665,* a French ship brought
twelve horses. These were doubtless the 11mounts" of

the brilliant staff of the Marquis de Tracy, Viceroy. These
dashing militaÉy followers of Colonel de Salières, this

jeunesse dorée of the Marquis de Tracy, inounted on these
twelve Freilch which the abori '11(318 liamed the

Méose-deer (orignaux) of' Europe," doubtiess (.ýutý a goTeat
fîgureatQrtebe(ý. ]Didthereexi.--t Tandems, 'driviiiçr clubsC

in 1665 ? Quien sabe ? A -o-arriso"ii ]ifý, in 16654 ai-id its.
amusements must have been inucà what it was mie century
later, when the divine El mily Montacrue was corres-
pouding with her dear ",Coloiiel Rivers,". ftom her Sillery

abode in 1766 she then, arnono-st the vehicles ni use,
Mentions calèches. 1

images, in enamel, of St. Ignatius and St. Francois Xavier. We gave to m.
Giffard the 4 Life of Our Lord,' by F. Bonnet; to M. des Châtelets, a littie
volume of Drexellius onEteraity; to, M. Bourdon, a telescope and.compass,
and to others, reliquaries, rosaries, medals, images,. etc. We ýgzivc a crucifix
to the woman who washes the Church linen, a.bottle of rum to Abraham, and
four handkerchiefs to his wife - some books of devotion to' others and two

handkerchiefs to, Robert Hache be asked- for more and we cave theni to him.
1 went to see M. Giffard, M.,Co'uillard, and Mademoiselle de Repentigny. The
Ursulines' sent to, beg 1 would come and see them before the end of the day.
'I went - and paid my compliments also to Madame de la Peltrie, who had sent
us presents. I was near leaving this out,- which would bave been a great over-
sight. At home, 1 gave to, our Fathers and Brothers what 1- thought they

would like best. I had given beforehand to F. De Qiien, for Sillery, all he
chose to take from my room, and a éboice present for Father Masse.,,-
Journal, p 24.

Histoire de la Colonie Française en Canada. Vol. III., p. 384.

History of Emily Moutague, 4 VOIS., 1767-London.

1 The. dear man, in a concluding paragraph, dated Ist July, 1766, to _î
John Temple, 4sq., Pall-Mall' London, says: à Adieu 1 1 am goi-ug to attend
a very han&ome French lady, who« allows me the honour to drive ber en

25
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zo P1cTUREý,ýQUE QUEBEc-

They wère not all saints, such as Paul Dupuy,* the
patriarehal seigneur of Re-aux-Oies, these military swells of
Colonel de Salières! Miýjor Lafradiêre, for instance, might
ha výe - vied with the mo'st outrageous rake iii the Guards of
Queen Victoria who served in the colony two centuries later.

If there were at Quebec twehe horses for the use of
gentlemen, they Wère doubtless iiot suffêred to remain
idle in their ' stables. The rugged paths of the upper towii

were levelled and widened; the publie highway ceased
to be reserved for pedestrians only. This is what we

wanted to arriveat
In reâlity, the streets of Quebec grew rapidly into im-

portance in 1665. Improvements effected during the
administration of the Chevalier' de Montmagny had been

highly appreciated. The early French had their Saint
Louis (Grande lee), Saint.Anne, Richelieu, D'Aiguillon,
Saint -Tohn, streets, to do honour to their Master, Louis XIII.
his Queen the beautiful Anne of Austria; his astute
Premier the CardinàI of Richelieu; his pious ' niece la
Duchesse D'Aiguillon ; his lai-id surveyor . and ençrine'er
Jehau or Jean Bourdon. This last functionary had landed
at Quebec on the Sth Auolust, 1634, with a 1ýorman priest,

the Abbé Jean LeSueur de -Saint-Sauveur, who left his
ur-name (SL Sauveur) to the populous municipality ad-

joining. St. Roch suburbs.f

In the last and i - thepresent ceiituýy, St. Louis Street
was inhabited by many, eminent persons.. Chief Justice

calashe to ourýCanadian Hyde Park, the road to St. Foix, where vou will see
forty or fifty calashes, with pretty women in them, parading every evening.11

-(Histm7 of Emily Montague, Vol. J., p. 25.) The handsome Colonel Rivers
who so fancied his drives on the Foye road in 1766, thé writer was told by Hon.W. Sýepp was no other than the gallant Coiard 'one] Henry Caldwell, Wolfels

Assistant QÏartermaster-Genetalý,,,àt the battle of tlie'Plains, in 1759-the
-W a friepd, no doubt, of theLaird of Belmont ho died at Québec in 1810)

clever Mrs. Brookes who wrote this novel.

0 Histoire de -l1Hôte1-ýDieu de Québec (Mère Jechereau, 511.)

t Histoire de l'Hôtel-Dieu Casgrain, p. 81.
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Sewell resided ïn the stat.ely old maiisio-ni. up to June 1881

ocCupied as the Iiièute-naiit-Goveriior's offices; this eminent,

jurist died in 1839. Il One briçrht, frosty eveiiiliçr of january

18321 says Mr. Chauveau, Il at the (,Iose of' a iruimerously'

attended public meetiiiff held at the OttawZi. Ilotel, to pro-

test acrainst the arrest of* Messrs. Tr-i,(-Iy, editor of the

Vindicalor, and Duvernay, editor of' the Minervel the good

citizens of Quebec, us-aally so pa(,ili(-,, rushed in a noisy
process led by a, dozen stndents wearin ('10loured

ribbôns' in their button-holes, and sançr the Marsei11aiýe

and the Parisienne un der the wi ii dows- of' the Chief Justice,
whose ear was little accustomed to such. a concert." The

er'ined sýLge, 'tis said, was so. startled, that he made sure
a revolution was breakin. ont.9

Among the fiery, yqtithfi-tl leaders, the loude,,-,t in their

patriotie outburst, there w'as one who w0illd then have
been much surprised had ai-Ly one predict',ýd that aller being

President of the Leçriý.,,lative Counvit Prime Minister of the
Canadas, and knighted by H-R-11- the, Princ.e. of Wales in

person he would one day, as Ijieutenant-Governor, enter

in state this same former residence of Chief Justice. Sewell,
whilst the cannon of Brit-ain would roar a welcome, the flao,

of England stream o-ýle' his head, and a British régiment

present atms to him." Such, however, has been the fate of
Sir Narcissus Fortunatus Belleau.

The mansion of M.'de Lotbiniére,.- in St- Louis street, was
the residence of Madame Pean, the chère amie of M. Bigot
the Intendant. The-late Judge Elmsley resided there about
the year 1813; Government subsequently purchased it to,
serve as an officers',barracks. Nearly opposite the old

Court-House (burned in 1872), stands the Il Kent House,"
in which His Royal HigShness the late Duke of Kent re-

sided in surn-rner, 1791-3.* No. 42 St. Louis Street is the
el

To Let.-.:-Phat elegant house, No. 6 Port Louis Street, lately occupied by
H.R.H. Prince Edward7 and at present by the Lord Bi8bop of Quetce. For

particulars, apply to, Miss Mabane, or to Munro & Bel!, Quebec.-4th March, î,ý1794.. (Quebec Gazette, 1794.)

f
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house* which, belon d to, the cooper, François Cfobert; it
iiow has become historiual. In it were depésited the re-

mains of General Montgomery on the 'Ist December 177,5.
This summer it is leased by Louis Gonzague Baillargé Esq.
the pr(ip:rietor, to, Widow Pig tt, whose late hus ail was
in the 'I B " Battery.

In the street sacred to Louis XIII.ý St. Louis street
Messrs. Brownt & Gilmor established, ln 1764,t their print-
ing ýoffice for -the Quebec eazette, higher

two doors up
thaii the Secretary's Offi(--,e," whereverthis latter may have
stood. The Gal..e e

lie office was subsequently rémoved to
Parloir Street, and eventually settled dowil for man' a longy
year at th% corner of Moulitain Hill, half-way up, facing

reak eck' steps,
-N -the house was, -with mairy others re-

moved in 1850. to widen Mouniain Street. According to
a traditio ù publishe'd in the Gazette of the Qnd May, 1848,
the prospectus, of this paper had, it would appear, been
printed in the printing office of Bejýjamin Franklin.

This venerable sheet, which had existed one hundred
and ten years, 'hen it was merged, in 1874, by purchase of
the copyright 1 into the Mornin Citronicle, in its early days,9

was nearly the sole exponent of the'wauts---of the gossip
(in prose and in vei of the daily events of Quebee.
As such, though, from the standard of to-day, it may seem
quaint and puily, still it dées not appear an -it'truthful

Mirror 0 social life in the ancient capital. Its centenary
number of June, 1864, with the fyle8 of the Gazette for

1783, have furnished the scholarly author of the -Prophecy

of Merlin, John S. Readë,'ý ýtWmateria! ýfor an excellent

*Montgomery's House is now a much frequented stand for the sale of
cigars, càndies, ùewspapers to tourists.

t William Browit, uncle to the Neilsons, was a Seotcbman from Philadelph ïa
who had been induced to. print r* journal in Quebec from the representations

and information he had collected froin Wîlliam Lain&, a Quebec merchant
tailor, whom he had met in Scotland.

Twenty--four yeau in advance of the Lon.ion- nmes, founded in 1778, blit
twelve years after the Ralifax Gàzette, published in Halifax, N.S., in Marche
1752,by one John Bushnell.
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Èk6tch of this pioneer of Canadian journalism, of wwch our 0 i1;,ý

space will permit us to grive but ýsoMe short extracts:-

The first number of the Quebec Gazette, judged by thefac-simile
before rae was a very unpretending pi-oduction. It consists of
four folio pages,- two'eolumris to eaeh page, with, the exeeption of
the 'Printers Addreýss to the Publie,' which tak's up the full
w "dth of the page, and is written in French and English, the
Matter in bOth languages beincr the sanie. with the exception ôfa
Masonic advertitý,emcnt, which. is in English only. In the address,
accuracy, freedom and impartiality arc promïsed, in the conduct

of the paper. The design of tbe. publishers includes 1 a view of
foreign affairs and political transactions from whièh a judgment

naay be formed of the interests and connections.of the several
powers of Europe and care is to bè taken 1 to, collect the trans- ý1qM41

actions and occurrenees of our mother-country, and to introduce 14
every remarkable event, uncommon debates, extraordinary per-

formance and intereýsting turn of -.tlràirs that shall bc thought to
merit the notice of the reader as matter of entertain -ment, or tbat

can bc of service to thê publick as inhabitants of an English co'oiny.'
Attention is also to be given tolhe affairs of the Ameriean colonies fýz 0!
and West lndia Islands and in the absence of foreign intelligen%

ce the reader is to be pre.sented with 1 such oricrinais, in prose ana
verse,as will please the fancy and ï-nstruct the judgment. And,'
the address continues here we beg leave to obtserve that we shall
have nothinc.- so much at heart as the support of virtue an d. moral-

Vîity and the noble cause of liberty. The refined'amusements of

literattire and the pleasing veins of well-pointed. wit $hall also be î, 4*ID
considered as necessar to the collection - interspersed with other
chosen piecés and curious essays extracted from the most cele-
brated authors - so that, blending.philosophy with politicks, his-
tory,, &C., the youth of both sexes will be improved, and persons

ofall ranks agreeably and usefully efitertained.'

As an indlIcement to advertisers, it is held out that the etren-
4, t,ýlation of the Gazette wM extend, not -only through the British

colonies, but also through the West- India Islands and the trading
ports of Great Britain and Irelànd. The addréssvery sensibly È

concludes with the following' remarks, which, howevýr, cast a
shade over the rather tedious pr.oleg*omena: Our intention -to
please the wholé, without offence to any individual, will be better
evinced by ôur practice than by writing volumes on this subject.
This -one thing we beg may be believed, that party prejudice or 4

private i5ca'dal will never find a'place in this paper.?

With this large promise began tbe first Canadian newspaper 5".à,on the 21st of June, 1764. ',_TýÛV

The news in the'first number is all foreign. There are des-
patchés from Riga, St. Petm'bur'g, Rome, Hermanstadt, D ântzie,
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Vienna, Florence and Utreeht, the dates ranging from the 8th of
March to the 11th of April. There aie also items of news from,

New York, bearing date the 3rd, ýand from Philadelphia the 7th
of May. New-s-collecti-ng was then a slow preess, by land as
well-as by sea.

Of the despatches, the following is of historical impoi-tance:
London March 10th. It is sai« that a scheme of taxation of our
American colonies has for some ýime been in'agitation, tbat it bad

beén previoisly debated in the Parlianlent whether they had power
to lay a tax on colonies whieh had no representative in Parliament
and deterinined in the affirmatiive' etc. The occasional insertion

ash instead of a name - the wary mention of a 'certain
great leader' or 1 a cei personage' tell a simple tale of
tjhe jealousy with which. the pre8s was then regarded bot];ý,'in Eno,-

land 'and on the,,,coiitinent. The prosecution of Smollètt Cave
7 '-h- in the minds of

Wilkes and others were still^ fi-es printers and
writers.
ý1'II*An'ther despatch inform', the readers of the Gazette of an

arrêt lately issued fbr the banishment of the Jesuits from Fra ce,
aùd another of a deputatién ofjourneym-en silk wea-vers'wlio. waited
on the Kin g at St. Jamés with a petition setting forth thei r griev-

ances from the. clandestine importation of Frçnch silk, to, which
IE[is,, Majesty graciously replied, promibing to bave the matter

properly laid before Parlianlent.
"'An extraet from a letter' froni Vi i i

rcrinia gives, an account of
some Indien outrages, and there is some, otheviiatelliçrence c)è'a'

-SIMIlar nature. The other news is of alike témporary interest.

I have already mentioned a nlasoniý, advertisement. 1 now
give it in full:

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN7

t7l. Tha-t on Sunday, the 24th, being the Festival of.St. .1hon (sic),
such strange iBRETimEN w1ïo may, bave a desire, of joining the

Merchants Lodge, No. 1, QÙebec, may obtain Liberty, by appýying
to Miles Prenties, at the San, in St. John Street, who, haà Tick ts

Price Five Shillings, for tb.at -Day.

One thing is evident, t7hat a printing establishment of M4
had toi be sýpplied with- abundauce of italics and capitals toi meet
the exigencies of the,, typographie fashion of the time.

Of,, the two Amaining qdvèi-tisements, one is an order of the
Colle tor of Ctistoms for the prevention of composition for duties
and the other giveis a list of an assortm'ent of ýî_roodsý' -lm-
ported from London, and to be sold* at the 1û4est ;Prices by John

inthe, upper part of Mr. Hénry No-rin's'house at the entry
of the Cul de Sac ý-an! amortment which is veryý cômprehen's*ve

ranging froÉa leather breéches to frying-paùÈ.- Prom this and>
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subsequent trade advertisements we are able-to gather some not
unirnportarft information as to, the manne. of» living of the citizens
of Quebec in ose days."*

William r n was succeeded in the editorship and

proprietorship of this venerable sheet by his nephew, 4i
Samuel Neilson, the elder brother of John Neilson, who

for years waý the trusted member for the County of Quebei;

as widely known a.,-; a journalist-a legislator-iii 182.9,

oxýr worthy a 'b&s.,s or to -Enerland-as he w s respected

as a patriot.

-Samuel Neilson had died- in 1793;-his- U11101 broth
and p6légé, John, born at Pornal 1 til in Scotla'd n 1776n 1

béincr in 1793, a minor, the Gazetle was conductedby the T

late Rev. Dr. Alex. Sparks, his cruàrdian, until 1796. When

John Ne'lson. became of full agre, he assumed the direction e'

of the paper for more thaii half a century, either in his own

name or in that of his' son Samuel. Hon. John Neilson

closed his long and spotless career, at his country seat

(Dornald), at Cap Roucre, on the Ist February, 184ý, agred

71 years. Who hm iiot heard, of the Nestor of the Canadian

Press,-honestJohl-n-:Néilsoii'? May hismemory'everremain

bright and fragrant-a beacon to gùide those treading the îî-

intricate paths of Journalism-a shininS light to genera-

tions yet unborn

In a- pretty rustic cemetery, the site of which was pre,

senýed. by, himself to the Presbyteriau Church of Valcartier,
near Quebec, were laid, on the 4th February, 1848, the

4
The first books printed in Quebec were

Catechisme Monta,-mais," 1767.
cc Lettre sur la Ville de Quebec>" 1774. îï, îý*ýýî«,wf,.,

Cantique de Marseilles,'l 1776.

In Montreal

Réglement de la Confrériè de l'Adoration Perpetuelle Saint Sacrement
et de la Bonne Mort, gapkt 4- Berger, 1776.

Jonathan and DWd, a tragedy, a book of 40 'pages, Megplet 4 Berger
1776.

flicium Sacerdotuxn," Ne3plet Bérgeý,- 1777.
-(ffmareal Prize Qw&dÏou in Can4dian Hùtory.)

V'
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remains of this patriotic man scorted by citizens of every
origin, after an eloquent address had been delivered by the

Rev. Dr. John Cook, the -- p- ýýnt pastor of St. Andrew's

The Literary aiid Historical Society of Quebecis indebted
to his son John N-eilsoii,,Of Dornald, for a precious relie, the

iron lever of the first Press used at Quebec in 1764-pre-
ciousi indý>ed, as, a -souvenir of Canadian Journalism.

There are indeed many Scotch names associated -with the

Quebeîcý Press. Space pre(-ludes us fromenlarging more on

this subjeet. In alluding to notab le Quebec Journadists

we are bound to name Daniel Wilkie, LL.D., flie editor of

the Quebec Star,-a literary gazette-in 1818-still better

remembered as the esteemed instructor of Quebec youth
for forty years.

Dr. Wilkiê was born af Tolleross in Seotlandin 1'77,
one year later thaii John- Neilson : lie settled in Quebec'in

SayA851. His pu'ils
1803, and died here on the 10th' é) P
had the followino, truthful words inscribéd on the monu-
ment thcey erected to theïr patron iu Mount Hermon.
cemetery

e was a learned scholar
And indefatigable stude ' nt of philosophy and letters,

An able and siiecessf-uil -instructor of yoÜth,
Of ge'nt-iine'iipriglitn'ess and giiileless simplicity

A -devotit7benevolent and publie spirited nian."

The Abbé' Vi<riial resided at the cornerý ofSt. Louis and Par-
loir street, previous to joinincr the Sulpiciens. In October,
16617 ..was, oa-sted alive and partly eaten by the Mo-

hawks at Isle à la' Pierre, la-Prairie de la Magdeleine,
Moi it'eal. In- our day, the' judicial and parlia-

mentary heads, and the Bar have monopolized the

streef. In it have resided at various times, Sir N.

F. Belleau, Chief Justice Duval, the Judges, Tasche-
reau, Tessier,.'B.ossé, Caron, Routhier; Hôn. H. L. Lange-
vin, -P. Pelletier,'X.'P'.; Messrs. Bo.&ý-,é, Baby, Alleyn, Lan-

guedoc, Tessîer, » Chouinard, Hamel, Biadley,.
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Dunbar, cum multis aliis, séme of whose, rustic clients are

as early birds as those in the daY's of Horace, and scruple

not to wake up their trusted adviserss, "sub tgalli cantum."*

St. Louis street legal luminaries are careful not to en-

danger their hard7earned reputations by delivering theïr ïï
consultations with the oracular, Solon-like gravity ?f the
barristers who flourished in the palmy days of 1-lortensius î

J'
or-Justinian. 'Twould be an anachronism. The tradi-

tional fee, however is'rarely omitted. A busy day,'indeed,
in this neighborhood, watched over bythe shades of Louis

_X111.1 St. Louis street, is, in each year, the lst of Septem-
bér, when the close of the sultry midsummer vacation
brings round,," the first day of term,"' then

Grave gownsmen, full of thought, to chambers hie,'

From court to court, perplexed, attorneys fly;

each 1 Quiêk scouring to and thro',
4And wishing he could cut himself in two

That he two places at a time might reach,

So he could charge his six and eightpence eacb."

-(The Bar)a -825.)

Matters judicial,- legal, financiali etc., have mu'ch
changed-we are inclined.to say, improved-in Canada,

especially for the Judges., "I will not say," writes the
satirical La Hontan, that justice is more chaste and dis-

*The mode of consulting a Roman lawyer was this: the law er was placedy 1.î
on an elevated seat, the client, coming up to bim, saici, Licet congulere The

lawver answered, consule. The, màtter was then proposed, and an answer re-
tumied very shortly, thus: Quero an existimes, vel, id jus est, nec ne Secun-

dum ea, juae pr&ponuniur, existimo, placet, pulo.-(Adam8' Roman Antiquilies, 20 1.
Lawyers gave tbeir opinions either by word of mouth or W writing, com-

monly wit.boût any reasons annexed, but not always.'

The la-wyers of these days do not -as a rule see tbeir clients quite so, early
in the mornin as those of Rome did..

Agricolam laudat juris legumque peritus
IÏSub galli cantuM7 consultor Ubi ostia pulgat.

]RomS dulce diu fuit et solemne, reclusa ýÉJ

Mane domo vigilare, clienti promere jura.
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interested here than in France but, at least, if she is
sold, she is sold cheaper. We do not pass through the

clutches of advocates, the talons of attorneys and the
claws of clerks. The vermin do iiot infest Canada yet.
Everybody pleads his own cause. Our Themis is prompt

and she does not bristle with fees costs and charges. The
judges have only four hundred francs a year-a great
temptation to look for law in the bottom of the suitor's
purse. Four hundred francs! Not enough, to buy a cap

and gown, so t-hese'gentry never wear them."* Justice
is not now so1d, either in Quebec or elsewhere, but judges,

on theý. other hand, viz., in Ottawa, recelve, not four hun
dred francs but thirt-y-five thousand francs ($7,000) a

year, and have enough to buy a cap and a gown," yea,
and a brilliant red one, to boot. Voilà un Progres.

On an old plan, in- our posss'ession, of the Cape and Mount
C-armel,.showingthe whereabouts of lots and the names

of their prop:rietors, drawn byLe Maitre Lamorille, a royal
surveyorl bearing date 920th May,' 17,56, and duly sanc-

tioned by the French Intendant Bigot on the 93rd Janu-
ary, 1759, éanbe seen at Mont Carmel, St. Louis street, a
lot marked " No. 161M. Peaii-"t

M. Pean, Town Major of Quebec, a trusted confederate
of the, Intendant Bigot, the proprietor of this land, was the

husband of the' .beautiful Ancrelique de Meloises, the
inamorata of- the voluptuoùs and munificent Intendant. In
her youth she had been a pupil of the Ursuline nuns. In his

*La Hontan, 1., 21 (Ed. 1705). in some editions the albove is expressed in
différent language.-(From Parkman's Old Regime7 p. 270.)

tIt Unes a space in rearon which the Imperial Government erected, for
the British troops in garriýon, the Military Hospital. Since 1872, it is used
as a temporary Court e.ouse*, in lieu of the old Court House, built in 1814,
and destroyed hy fire in 1871. A high well to the south-east, encloses a lofty
éminence surmounted by a flagstaff-the dont Carmel mentioned by La

Potherie, Charlevoix and other old writers. The Frent-h had a Cavalier here-.
A little Ederr of flowérs, adjacent to the résidence of the member for thé
County of Québec, Hon. Adolphe P- Caron, Minister of Militia, and muof the laté« Lieutenant no-Governor.Hon.R.E.,Caron,' wenlivensthiseminence.
On the same side of the -street, about one hundred. feet to the eas4 facing-Parléir
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B-eminiscences of Quebec, 2nd edition republished in 1$59
Col. Cockburn thus alludes to this St. Louis street house

(now Dominion property, and occtipied by Li.-Col. Forest
and Lt.-Col. D'Orsonneýý) If sometimes happened in those
days, when a gentleman poiç;sessed a very handsome wife, '4,
that the husband was sent to take charge, of a distant - ost;, p 

4where he was sure to make his fortune' Biggot's chère
atnie was Madame P-, in consequence of which, as a mat
ter of coursel Mr. P- became prodigiously wealthy. Bigot
had a house that stood where the officers' barracks, in Si. ÎÏ,
Louis streét, now (1851) stands. One'New. Year"s Day he

presented, this house to Madame P- as a New Year's crift.
Mr. Kïr in his "Chien d'Or, aý historical novel ot rare

meriti thusý aallsthis house,:_"The family mansion of
the des Meloises a-s a tall and rather retentious edificep

overlooking the fashionable rue St. Louis, where it still
stands, old and melancholy-, as if mourning over its de.-

Parted splendors. Few eyes look up nOW7a-days 1o, its
broad fàýade. It wns otherwi,--,e'when the 'bea'utiful An-

écrelique de Meloises -sat of summer evenings on the bal- _q. z -
cony, surrounded by îbevy of Quebec's fairest daughters
who loved to, haunt her windows, where they could see
and be seen to the best advantage, exchano,-ing salutations,
smiles and reparte.e*,Swith the gay yo-ting officers and gal-
lants who rode or walked along its lively thoroughfare."

The novelist has selected this historie house for the
meeting of the lovers,. on Christmas Eve, 1748. Here Le
Gardeur de R'pent-icrny, the loyal and devoted cavalie., was
to, meet the fascineingbut luckless Cleopatra of Si. Louis

street a centurý ago and more.

As Le Gardeur spoke, adds Mr. Kirbr, a strai n of heavenly

stree4 still exi8ts a high-peakýd old tenement, to which a livery stable is at-
tached. This'house is said to occupy the site on which, in 17597 stooe the

dwelling of Dr.. Arnoux ir., the French surgeon under who8e roof the gallan t
Montcalm was brought about noon, on his way from the lost battle of the
Pl
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harmony arose from the iýfiüpel of the Convent 6f the Ursulines,
where they were celebrating midnight service for the safety of

New France. Amid the sweet voices that floated up on the notes
of the pealing organ was clearly distinguished that of Mère St.
Borgia, the aunt of'Angelique, who led the choir of nuns. In
trills and cadence * s of divine molody, the voice of Mère St. Bor-
gia rose higher and hiLrhêi-,' like'à spirit monnting the skies. The
words ' were, indistinct, but Angélique knew them by heart. She

had visiledher aunt in the convent, and had learDed the new
hyrhn composed by her fbr the solemn occasion. As they listened

with quiet awe to the supplicating strain, Angélique repeated to
Le Gardeur the words of the hymn as it was sung by the choïr
of nuns:-

Soutenez,. grande Reine,

Notre pauvre pays

Il est votre domaine

Faites fleurir nos lis!

L'Anglais sur nos frontieres,

Porte ses étandards

Exaucez nos prières

Protegez nos remparts?'

The hymn ceased. Both stoodmute until the watchman
cried the hour in the silent ýsti-eet."

We shall not. ollow further the bea-atiful but heartless

Cleopatra ùÏrough her deadly schemes of conquest, or in

her flight after the Intendant. Sixteen years after the d
parture of' thé,Court beauty, on a dark, stormy winter

morning, the, 31st, -DeSmber, 1775, a loud note of« alàrm

awoke at dawn from their slumbers the demure deni-

zens of St.'Louis stre It was the captain of the guard,
Captain Malcolm Fraser,*'formerly of Frase"s Highland-

ers .(78th), but no' of the 84th Royal Emigrants, Col. AI-
lan MeLean-who, on- going his rounds between 4 andý 5

in the morning, had passed the guard at St. Louis gate,
nd-had noticed flashes Ue licrhtnin,-g on the heights with'

OC the -works. Cônvinced, it was for an attack, he sent
notice to all the..guards, and ran down St. Louis street,

OSmithl* Ristory of Canada, Vol. Il., P. 92.

ýDiàry oj Siegeo Ù8, p. 9.f 1 Lit. and Rist. Society Pub.3fourth seî
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calling IlTurn out" asý1oud and as often.ashecould. The
alarm soon caught the quick- ear of* the General (Guy

Carleton) and the picquet at the Recollets Convent was
instantly turned out. Captain Fraser's alarm was timely.

Before eight o'clock on that memorable December morning,
Benedict Arnold had been wounded, routed at the Sault au'
Matel ôt barricade, and 427 of his'daring men takè - prison-
ers of war, whilst the Commander-in-Chïef, Brigadier-Gen-
eral Richard'Montgomery and thirteen followers -were ly-
ingdead in their. snowy shrouds at Pres-de-Ville. The
rest had taken flight.

The-saddest sight ever witnessed in St. Louis ' street wasý

that which heralded to -its awe-struck denizens the issue

of the momentous ý confliet on -the adjoining heights in

Sept. 1759.
In the paper ýead by the-writer before the Lit-erary

and Historical Society of Ouebee, on the' 3rd of "Deceniber,
1879, the mournful appearaiice of the French hero, Mont-

calm, is thus described:-

The - uýornîng of' the 13th Septe'bei-, 1759, bas' dawned au
astounding rumour fills the air ; the citizens of Quebec repeat with

bated breath ' : Wolfes army is at the gates of the city. -

Il Hark ! What means this deaféning roar of artillery-this
hissing of -shot and shell-theée rolling, murderous volleys of
musketry in the direction of the beights of Abraham?

Il Har«k! to these loûd cbeers--ý-British cheers mixed with the
discordant yells of those savage warriors, Fraser's ]Elighlanders!
The fate of a continent bas just been decided.' The geni.us of
William Pitt bas triumpbed, though victoi-yWas bought at a ý-dear
price.

Il IE[ere comes from St. Louis gate* on bis -way to the Chatéau,
pale, but dauintless-on a blackcharger- supported by pvo gren-
adïers, one on each side of bis horse, a General officer wearing the

*In accepting the Château St. Louis as the spot where Montcalm expired,
we still. wish to, leave the question an open one. Did Montcalm expire at the

Château,' under Dr. Arnoux's roof, at the General Hospital, as ý averréd by
Capt. John Knox, or, pôsèibly, under bis own roof on the ramparts, near* 1:lope
Gate? This'point is not-yet cleared'up. See disquisition in Album du -Tour-
ide Il Où est mort Montcalm ?e

J

îý

J
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uniform which won at Fontenoy, wori at Laufeldt, as well as at
the Monongahela* and at Carillon.t A bloody trail crimsons the
Grande Allée, St. Louis street, on tbat gloomy September day.
My friends, 'tis the life-blood of a hero. Drop in reverential si-
lence, on the moistened earth, a sympathetie tear; France's chi-
valrous leader, the victor of many battle:-fields, bas returned from.
bis last campaign.

4& -Oh 1 mon Dieu ! mon Dieu 1 Le Marquis est tué " iý repeated
by female voiees as the death-stricken but intrepid greneral lides

past, to, wbich he cour'teouslv re-Dlies trying to quiet their fears,
that he wasnot seriously hurt, and not to distress themselves

on his account.' Ce n'eàt rien 1 ce n'est rien ! ne vous affligez pas
pour moi, mes bonites amies.'

You have. all beard the account of the death-bed scene-of his
tender solicitude for the good name of France-of bis dying in-
ju-netions to de Ramesay, the King's lieu-tenant in eharge of the
Québec Garrison and to the Colonel of the Roussillon Régiment.

Gentlemen,to your keeping I commend the honour of France. En-
deavour to secure the retreat of my army to-night beyohd 'Cave Bouge.
As for-mYçeýf, I shall pass the night with God, and prepare for
death.1

At nine o'clock in the evenin'g of that 14th of September,
1759 a funeral cortege, issuing from the castle, winds its way
thiough the dark and obstructed streets to 'the little charch of

he-Ursulines. With the heavy tread of the coffin-bearers keeps
time the measured footsteps of the military escort. De Ràniesay
and the other officers of the garrison following to their resting-
place the lifeless remains of thei ri illustrious commander-in-chief.
No martial -pomp was displayed around that humble bier, but the

bero who had afforded at his dyïng houýr the sublime 'spectacle of
a Christian* yi elding up bis soul to God in the most admirable
sentiments of faith and resignation, was not laid in unconsecrated

ground. No burial rite could be more solemn than that hurried
evening service performed by torchlight under the dila idated
roof of a - sacred asylum, where the soil had been first laid gal(rie by

ofie of the rude engines of wara bombshell. The gravé tones
of the priests murmuring the Libera me, Domine were responded
to by thé sighs.and. tears of consecrated virgins, henceforth the
guardians of. the precious' deposit, which, but for in evitàble fate
would hhve been reserved to honour some proud mausoleum. With

-gloolny fo-eWings, and bitter thouglits de Ramesay and his com.-
panions in airm' withdrew in silence.

A few citizens had gathered, in, and among the rest one led

On the'*gth Ju!yý 1755., De Beaujeu *on this brilliant victory.
he 8th July2 1 2 bas been rendered In

58 famous by Monteal' and bis
regulars and Canadian militiii at Carillon.



by the hand'his little daughter, who, looking into the grave, saw
and remembere - d, more than three-fourths of à centui-y later, the

rough wooden box which was all the ruined city could afford to
enclose the remains of her defender.

The skuil ofthe- Marquis of Montcalm, exhumed in the pres-
ence of tbe Rev. Abbé Xaguire, almoner, in 1833, many here

present, 1 am sure, have seen in a casket, reverently exposed in
the room of the preseut almoner of the Ursuline Convent.

SOCIETY UNDER EARL Y ENGLISH RULE.

4A

Under t ' he sway of the' English Grovernment, Canada

soon recovered ber wonted gaie-ty, and the social con-

dition of the country, followiiiol- on so large an admixture

of a diffèrent nationality, is a su4ject stimulating inquiry.

We cannot do bâter than have recourse again to Mr.

.Reade's graphie pen in an article. on ', British Canada in the

Last-Century," contributed to the New ]Dominion Monthly,
and suggested by the Quebec Gazelle of 1783ý the St. Louis

Street journal àbove.quoted-

If there were nothing left to'the enquirer "but the singlè
advertisement of John Baird, which.appeared in the first number
of the Quebec Gazette, as the basis of information, he might, wità
a moderate power of inductiveness, construct.a very fair accou'it
of the mode of living pursued at Quebec a. handred vears agio.
But the fact is he is overwhelmed with data, and his chief diffi-

culty is to choose with discrimination. There iis certainly ample
evidence to show that the inhabitants of'the anckýnt capital did
not stint themselves in the luxuries of their day and generation.
The amount of wine whieh they cons'med was.something enor-
mous, no r are we wanting in proof that it was used among the
betterclasses to, an extent which. publie opinion would not allow
at the present dav-. A correspondent, more inclined' to sobriety
than his fellow citizens, after complimenting Quebec society for.

its politeness and hospitality-in which qualities'it still excels-_
finds fault with the social Custom by which. 1 men are excited and.
provoked by heàlths and rounds of toasts to.faddle themselve*s in
as indecent a manner as if they were in a tavern or in'. the most

7 - aff -s it
unpolished, company. In connection with this state Qf aà
May be interesting to, give the prices of différent wines ùt that

ý od: Fine Old Red Port was sold at 17 shillings a dozen';
Cearet at 12s. - Priniac at '& 7S.; Muscat at 24s. Modena at 27s.

aga at 17s.; Lisboù at 17s.; Fyall at 15s.

M
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Nk Simon Fraser, perbaps une of those converted Jacobites
who scaled the height of Quebec, in 1759,Aurned, civilian, gives

us the price of tea: Single Green tea is ý 13s. a pound Best
HYSOD, 25s. Bobea, 6/6d. Pity that tea was so dear and wine
so cheap! Bread was very cheap, and large quantities, of wheat

were exported-whereas now Lower Canada has to import the
most-ofitscereals. Great attention was paid todress, and though

no sumptuary laws were in force, tke ýprinciple on which they.nd attir bespoke the posi-were founded was stilL remembered', a e
tion of the wearer. The articles'and styles advertised by drapers
and tailors are, of course, in accordance with the manufacture
and fashion of the time. The lists of dry goods and fancy goods
are vei-y full,but to tbose engaged in the business Dow the antique

nomenci9ture might, be puzzling. Irish linen was sold at from
116 to 7/0 per yard, and Irish sheeting at from 1/6 to 2/6. We
are nc;t told the prices of taminies or durants, romais or molletons,
cades or shalloons, but we are always careffilly informed that'

Iso takein «'*
they may- be had at the lowest pr.ices.' Pains are a in

»evious experie
many instances, to indicate the'pi nce of the adver-

tisers. Thus tailors and mantua-makers generally e hail from

London. 31 r. Ilanina', the -wateb-mgkeit-, khose time-keepers. still

tick attestation to bis industry and Éopularity, is proud to have
learned his trade by the banks,,of the Liffey. Mr. Bennie, tailor
and habit-maker, from Edinburcyb begs leave to iDform the
publie that all gentlemen and ladies- who will be so good as to

favour him. w'th theiýcustom. may depend upon beïng faithfülly
served on the shortest notice and in thene'est fashion for ready.

money or short credit,-on the most reasonable terms.' There
were peruke-makers in those days and they seem. to, have thriven

well in Quebec, ïf we may judge by their advertised sales of real
estate. Jewellers aiso seem. to, have had plenty - to do, as they

advertise occasionally fo ers' Fur-
r assistants instead of custom.

riers hatters couturières and shoemakers also present their claims
to publie favour, so th ' at thei»e was no lack of'-provision for the
wants of the outer man.

From the gener'al tone and nature of the advertisements it is
easily iùferred that the society of Quebeé soon after the conquest,
Was -gay and luxurious. We are notsurprised when we find- the

a theati-ical company found it worth their while to take up their
abode there. Amon the -pieces played we find Home's 1 Douglas'-
and Otway's ce Preserved.' ' The doors were opened. at live

0 clock and the entertainment began at half past six The fre
quenters of .,,the 1 Thespian Theatre ý' were a select and rivileged

classand only subscribers were admitted. '-Private theatriéals

were , much in vogue; and, iiideed, there was evel-y varietý of

amusement which. climate could allow or suggest, orý the lovers
-Nor were b' s wanting to- celebrate these

of frolic devise. ard
festivi witness the foIlowing extract from. a carioling Song

IY
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Not all the fragrance of the spring,
Nor all the tuneful birds that sing,
Can to the Plains4he ladies bring,

So soon as carioling.

Nor Venus with the winged Loves,
Drawn b ber sparrows or ber doves,

80 gracefully or swiftly Moves
As ladies cai-ioling.'

Another poet, whose mind was evidently less héalthily braced
by out-door exercise, gives us a verydifferent picture of the recre- 1ý'. '11,
ations of the period. It occurs in the course ofan essay in versi-
fication called 1 Evening: Pý,

Now minuets &er, the country dance is'formed,
See every little female passion rise;

By jealousy, by pride, by envy warmed,
See Adam's child the child of Eve despise.

With turned-up nose Belinda Chloe eyes,
Chloe Myrtilla with contempt surveys;

What! with that creature dance! Cleora cries
liThatvulgarwretch! 1 faint-un lace nay stays.

ýX

Now meét in groups the philosophie band,
Not in the porch, like those of ancient Greece,

But where the best Madeira is at band 4ý
From thought the yonnger students to release-.

For Hoyle's disciples hold it as a rule
That youth for knowledge should full dearly pay

UWherefore to make young cubs the fitter tool
Presuming sense by Letbean drafts tbey slay, .. . . ......

With all the fury of a tempest torn,
With execiations horrible to hear

By all the wrath of disappointment borne,' t'Ir*
The cards, their garments, hair, the losers tear.1

The winner's u-nfeelïng composure is described in andther Aj
7t:

verSe and

Now dissipation reigus in varîed fbrîàýW-
Now riot in the bowl the senses steéps,

Whilst naturels child, secure from-passions storms,
With tranquil mind- in'sweet oblivion sleeps?

It is to, be hoped, for the-honour -of the ladies and gentlemen
of old 0uebec, that Asmodeus' was under the rnaligù influence

of envy, hatrèd and. all uncharitableness when -he wrote those ;Â4

cynical verses. If he wrote the truth we cannot be too thankful
that. the -Chloes and Cleoras are dead and buried.
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Who was Miss ]Elannah MacCulloch She was à Young lady
once: if we may believe her panegyrist, was a beauty in lier

day. The acrostic in her honor is anonymous, and occasion is
taken in the course of it to. almost mention some other Young
ladies by the way of making'a climax of lier charms. The poet

seems to -have beeninspired by indignation at the insinuations of
Asmodeus,' for he begins thus:

Muses how oft does Satire's vengefui gail
Invoke your powers to aid its bitter sting;

and then he prefers bis own clainis to the favor of the Nine:

Sure you will rather listen to my càll,
Sinêe beauty and Quebeels fair nymphs 1 sing.,

It seems. his petition was heaxd,' for he forthwith begiùm his
laudation

Henceforth, Diana in MisÉ -S-ps-n see,
As noble and majestic. is her air;

Nor can fair Venus, W-lc-s, vie with thee,
Nor all hér heavenly charms. with thine compare.

ci c Around the B-ch-rs Jùnos glory plays,
Her power and charms in them attractoûr praise.

Minerva, who with beauty's queen did vie
And patronized all the finer arts,

Crowned tbe XcN-ls with her divinity,
Crowned them the queens of beauty and of hearts.

Unto fair F-m-n now 1 turu my songi
Lovely in all she says, in all sbe does;

Lo 1 to her toilet see each- goddess throng,
'One cannot all but each a charm bestows.

C ould all these beauties in one femelle be,
Her whom 1 sing would be the lovely she?

This effùsion provoked more criticism than many a book of
poetry is subjected to nowadayà and the.censors Îere intheir
turn criticized by others. Montreal even took part in this literary

tourhament But we axe -left in the dark. as to ità effect on the
Splrits,'tempers or destinies of Miss MacCalloeb and ber sister
belles.'

It would seem that the auther was a Young clerk or merchant
f -Qu -ne of the critics spitefully tells. him not to desertew, as o ' - themselves -do -not escape, one writer sug-his shop. The ladies

gesting that tbey are, coquettish enoùgh already without making
them more so. The M'ntreaLcorrespondent is'warned off as au
întrudér, and told that he - had- better have saved his ninepence of
postage morke, * Just imagine this silly acrostic furnishing gos-
sip for, Quebeé and matter for the gazette fortwo months 1
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note of the state of society at that time may be
Mentioned occasional. advertisements foi» the sale of negro lads ý:T

and wenches, or oi- of rewards for the recovery and restoration
of Missing ones. Slavery was not abolisbed in Lower Canada
till 1803. Il' Upper ýCanada, as a separate province, it hardly

ever existed. Did the manumitted blacks remaîn in Canada
after their liberation or did they seek a more congenial climate?

,(For education there does not seem to liave been any publie'
provision, but private schools for both sexes were numerous.

These were probably expensive, so that the ooi-er classes were
virtually debarredfroin the advantages.of learning. . The instruc-

tion of Catholecchildren was in the bands- of the clergy, and it
May be that in some of the conventual schools a certain number

were admitte'd free of expense or at feduced rates. It would ap-
pea that some of the young ladies were sent to English boarding-

schýl8) if we May judge by adver'tisemen'ts in- which the advan-,
tages of these institutions are sét foi-th. î

A Miss or Mrs. Agnes Galbraith not only taught schSl, but
also carried on the millinery busines&, to which she infornis the
publie that she bad served a regular apprenticeship, besides hav-

'been a overness- for several years to a g ' teel bogrding-
school.

The principal of a boys' school who resided at Three Riverà
respectfülly begs leave to remark that lie means"to presume no
further than, heïs perfectly able to. perform, and build his Lope
of encouragement on no other foundation- tha-ri bis assiduit toy
merit it.' -Ris course' is nevertheless apretty full one, including
English, French, Latin, Greek, writing in a natural and easy
style after the best. precedents; arithmetie, vulgar and decimal;
geography, with use of the globes - geometry-- navigation with je

all the late modem improvements; algebra, and ever other usefui
nd-ornamental- branch of matheMatical learning.. Some of the Ïl"i

otheýmale'teachers write in a similar strain of their quý1i-fications."
It may be inferred, -therj, that the wealthier classes of Can-

ada in those days had much the same advantages of culture as
their friends in England. 'Intercourse with the mother count ry ý,Awas much more -general and frequent than migbt be imagined,
and no doubt, many young gen* tlemen, after a preli ýrain-
ing at a colonial academy, were sent home to enter some of the
Englisfi publie schools or universities. From the higher ranks

'wards education va'ied till it reached' the masses,
whom its index was a bipher. There is no reason to suppose,

however, that the population -of Ca-n*ada, taken as a whole, was
leés cultivated during, the last forty vears of the eightee-nth cen-

tury thanthat of any- European nation during the saine period. -From the consideration ly-of education, o», natu.Èal passes to that
of crime. Thefte were frequent, and sometimWcommitted -on a
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large scale, The punishmelntwas whipping at a cart-ýî1 through'
thestreets of th 'city-the cu prits the 'selves being whipped

and whipsters in tuÉn. A ault stealing in private bouses, and
'highway. robbery were punisbed with death. The expiation for

manslaughter waâbeing branded inthe hand,,Whieb did the deed.
DeseX-tion w'as very frequent, especially among the Hes'sians -and

B riswickers then stationed. in Canad re
ï, ru a. In some cases they we

promised pardon if they returned to their'regiments, but woe to
-hem if they returned against their ill! ToWards the end of

the year 1783 l' Gustavus, Leight, a German doctér, cônfined for
flélony -broke out of Hi s- Majësty's jail at Quebec.' He was 25

yearsofage,ýabout5feethigh.' W.e are not told«whetheror,'Dot
he was captured,,as the'ad ' vertisemerit is continued tothe end. of

the year, but iffie did not change his dr e cou Do ave',
succeeded ï-n' bafffing ve the keen eve ëf a deteceve, for

he had on when he made bis escape, a brown coat, rédplush
waistcoat, white stôckings and cock'd bat.' If'uch a gentleman

A made his appearance in the streetà of any Canadian. city to-day,
ho Would certainly be requested to move on," or asked to ex-
plain his'motives.' One thing is certain, that priýsoners for fe-
lony in the year 1783 b ad not to submit to any arbifrary sumptu-

ary arrangementat least in-the Quebec gaol (as it is always
spelled in theý Gazette; perhaps because it is the, goal of evil-
doers)

The geneÉal state of soc'ioty in Montreal, as wel in_ Three
RiversSt. Johns L'Assomption, Terrebonne, Sorel and the other

towns and villages in existence at the period'which. we are con-
sidering was, in all prébability, very like that of Quebec-the.ilî last-mentioned place having, of course, a certain prestige as the
capital.

Wou u e empt to give an accurate picture of
the appearance- of -Y-o-ntreal or Quebec at that distah't date, and a -
description -pretending'to accuracy would noît be possible without
the collation of more ançient records than are easily obtainable

person. The names.of some of the streets, as Notre Dame
St.. Paul and St. Antoine in M-ontreal, and St. John's, Fabriq ue,
St. Peter and -others in* Quebe'è, are stitl unchànged. Villagesnear these towns,,sueh as te4..Yye,S Beauport, Charlesbourg
Sault aux Recollets, St. Denis, Ste., Therese, etc., aW also fre-

queiitly, -mentioned in the old Gaz'tés. Detroit and Niagara
were places of considerable importaiïce and St. Johns, Chambly,

Berthier, L'Assýînption- -L'Acad1eý' and other placeswere much
more influential communiti es ïn comparison wit. h - the population
of the couâtTythan they are to-day The 1 authoritie& at Quebec-were noît wantinc in endeavorsajid -koiitrealt to keep these cities

,cleaù, to judge,'at least, by the pýab1ished 1 regulations for the'î
poliee! Every householder was obliged toput the Scotch pro'-
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verb in force, and keep élean and 'free from filth, mud, dirt., rub-
bishýstraw or hay' one-half of the street opposite his own house.

The 1 cleanings' were. to be deposited or) the beach as _ýhey still
are i.n portions of Montreal and Quebec which- b(Yedé"t o'n the
river. ýTreasure-trove, in the shape of' ,;ti-,«,ty hogs couldbê -ept,

hy tbe finder twenty-fburhoui-s -. Ctler the event, if» no e-hainilad
been made in the meantime - and it' the owner deé lared hi-ïnsclt*
inperson or through thé beliman, he had to pay'10s. befbre ho
could have his pork restored. Fîve shillings was the penalty for
a stray hot-se. Vie regaltationts for vehicles, sl*aughtei--honses,

sidlewalks, marI%-et,.,ý;, etc., were equally strict. Among other du-
tiesý the carters had to keep the markets i(ýlëan. The keepers of

taverinsYinns and coffée-hourses bad to light the streets. Every
.one eritering the to ' wn in a sleigh- had to carry a shovel with him. U1
for the purpose of levelling cahots which. intèrrupted his progress,
at any distance within three luagues of the' town.' Thoratesof*

cabs and ferr boats are fixed with much precision. No carter
was allowed to plead a prior engagement, but was to go 1 with
the person*-whofirst demanded- h-im, under a penalty of twenty
shillings.' The rate of speed wasý also'ý,i»egulated, and boyswere

not allowed to drive.

Constant teference is made to thé wglls"and gates of Montreal.
as well as Quebec, and there is réason to'ý believe the smaller

towns were similarly fortified. Beyond the waIls, however, there U
was a conside-r«ýbIe population, and many of» thý, military officers,

Government oflieials and morchants'had vil] ' výithout the city. j
The are.«tý,în Nontreal which lies between Craig, St. Antoine and

Sherbrooýe streetswas studded wit1 (ýountry-houses with large
gardens and orchards attached. The seigneurs andî her,(,- ntry
bad also fine, capacious stone-built residences, which much en-

hancèd the the charm of the rural. scenery. Some of the
estates of those days were of almost immense extent. The
Kings of France thought nothing of granting a wholé province,

and, even in British ti'e8,* there were gentlemen whose acres
woüld have -superimposeoi. an Finglish county. The extraordi-ý,
narydonation of James I.'of a large, portion of North America

to Sir Wil.liain Alexander was not Ion' since broùght before, the
jpublie by the claims of his descendants. Large tracts of land

were given awýýy by Louis XIII., Louis XIV. and other French
1jings; by Oliver CromweU and the Stuarts - and the same extra-
vagant system. of entailing unmanageable wealth on companiés
and individuals was continued after the conquest.

It would be interesting to know what was the kind of' liter-
ary fare on which the intellect of Canada Éubsisted in those days.
t - I ali-not,-be SuÉpoÈed that the people spent all their time in busi-

nesslund social pleïasure. There inust hàvo been readèrs as well
as,,cajriole-rs and dancérs and the literature of England and Franc%
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was by no means scanty. Great writers on every subject have
fl -ished since that time but some of the reatest that ever

livéd, some of those whose productions are still read With tbe
highest pleasure, were the offspring of the two centui-ies which.
preceded the conqùest. No one will be surprised to find, then,
that in the year 1783, a circulating.library in Quebec numbered
nearly 2,000 volumes. Nor is the enquirer left in the dark as to
its probable contents. In the Quebec Gazette of the 4th of De-
cember à list of books is given which. 1 remained unsold at M.

Jacques Perrault's, very elegantly-bound'-and books were
bound substantially as well as elegantly in those days. In this
list are found 1 Johnson's Dictionary,' then regarded as one of the
wonders of the literaryýworld - 1 Chesterfield's Letters,' long-the

-vade-mecum of every- young gentleman beginning life, and whieb,
even in our own days (and perhaps âtill), were froquently bound
along with spelling and reading books the 1 Pilgrim's Progress',

whiich it ià not * necessarýy to characterize; Young"s .1 Night
Thoughts ;' the 1 Spectator and ' Guardian Rapin>s 1 English

16[istory,' 'Cook's Voy'ages,' Rousseau's 1 Eloise,' 1 Telemaque,'
]Elistoire.-ýChinoise,' ' Esprit- des Croissades,'. 1 Lettres de Fernand

Cortes Histoire Anluie-nue' par Rollin, 1 Grammaire Anglaise et
Francaise,' Dictionnaire.par J'Academie,' ' Dictionnaire de Com-

merce, Dictionary of. the Arts and Sciences Smith's ]Elouse-
wifé,' 1 The Devil on Sticks, Voltaire's Essay'on tniversal Ris-

tory, Dictionnair ' e de.Cuisine' and several othérs on various
subjects, 1 (Euvres de ' Rabelais,'' Americain Gazetteer,' etc.* Thesel,

it will be remémbered, had remained unsold, but- amoing the sold
there must. ha-ve..beén copien of the -same.

It is, according to our notions of to-day, a' meagre collection,
but, no doubt, many families possessed good libraries, brought
with them from over the 'sea, and the'bookseller may not have
kept a large stock at one time, It was * the custom-for merchants

to, sell off all their overlying goods befbre they went or sent to,
Europe for a reinforcement.

The following books were advertised as 1 missing :'-Lang-
horns Plutarch) Ist vol.; Thomson's Works 4th vol. Gordons

Universal Accountant,' 1 st vol. - and Gray's Hudibras, -2nd vol.
For each one of them there iis offéred a. reward of tzco dollarsReading as mes.-w expensive recreation in those ti

The reader, -perhaps,' bas seen, or, it may be, possesses one of
those old libraries of which -the general publie occasionally bave
a Lylimpse at auction rooms, composed of standard authors, and
beautifully and solidly boünd, which. had adorned the studies of
the fathers of our country- They contain all that was best in the
French and English . literature of the last century-history,
poetry, divinity, belles lettre, science and art. From these may
be gatherecl what were. the taistes the culture and the thought of.
the- Canadi"Ils of the last ceâtury.
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4Music and painting were cultivated-tbe former being, as J>:ý
nowanecessary art f femaleeducation. , Of afestival given

by the Young lues of a place called La Côte, near Quebee, in Y;_

1764) it is promised in the, programme that the orchestra and
isymphonywillbecomposedofinstramentàofall.kinds." Itmay

interest some ladies to know that among the dances at the same
entertainment ýare mentioned 'lIE[arlequinade,' La Chinoise'

and c La Matelote Hollandaise '-some relation, perhaps, to the
« Sailor's ][Iornpipe.'

The settlement in Canada of the United Empire- Loyalists,
after the peace, of September, 1ý83, by whieb» the independence
of the revolted colonies was recognized, must have had a consid-
erable influence on Canadian. society, and more than atoned for

sufférings inflicted on the colony during the'prègress of the war.
Repeated efforts had been made by the Ameriéans to engage the
affections of the Caùadians. Among those whom Congress had

appointed commissioners to treat with the Canadian -people on
this subject was the renowned Dr. Benjamin Franklin, whose
visit to this c9unti-y was not the most successfal portion of his

career. Although in. sôme instances there was a manifestation
of disaffection. to the British Government the'great balk of the
population remained unmistakably loyal. In the Quebec Gazette

ofOctober 23rd, 1783, is found the Act of Parliament passed in
favour of the Lo 8 8

.yalists, 
ir. whieb the 25th day of Marc 

4,

fixed. as the limit of the period during which claims for relief or
compensation'for the loss of property should be received. How

many availed themselves of "the provisions of this act it is not
-easy to say, but the whole number of persons dispossessed of their

estates and foreed to seek another home in coiisequenceýof their
continued allegiance, is set down at from- 25,000 to 30,000. Of

these, the great majority took up their abodes. in the Canadas
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia while a few went to the West

Indies, and others returned to England. The biographies of some'
of these Loyalist settlers in British North Âmerica would be full
of intérest and instruction. But records of family movements-
and vicissitudes. are very rarely kept-most rarely in those
cases in which'adventures -are most frequent and the course
of ý events most changeful. 1 have, however, seon accounta
of Îhe.early settlements in the Eastern Townships, P. Qý, and in

different portions of Ontario, which were full of the -romance of àk:î
filith, of courage, and of perseverance."

MP.,

THE'S T. L 0 UIS HO TEL.

A sketch of this fâshionable thoroughfare----St. Louis

streetý--th Ô headquarters of the judiciary, barriistèrsY' Politi-

Cians, etc., would be incomplete without a mention of the
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chief trysting-place of travellers- and tourists for the last
thirty years-the leading hostelry of Québec. St. Louis

Hotel is made up of two or more private dwellings joined
together. That on the c.,-orner of Haldimand and St. Louis

s-treets formerly was- owned as a residence by the late Ed-
ward Burroughs, Esq., P.,S. C. Next to it stood, in 1837,

Schluep's Hotel-the Globe Hotel-kept by a German, and
where the military swells in 1837-8-9.-and ourjolly curlers

used -to have recherché dinners or their frugal Il beef and

greens and fixings. In 1848, Mr. Burroughs' house wàs
rented to one Robert Bambrick, ýwho subsequently opened a

secon&class hotel at the corner of Ste. Anne and Garden
streets, on the spot on whi(.,h the Queen's printer, the late

Mr. George Desba-rats, built a stately office for the printing of
the Cana'da Gaz ette-subsequentlysold on the removal of
the Government to Ottawa-now the Russell House. The
Globe Hotel belonged to the late>-B. C. A. Gugy, Esq.. It
was purchwsed by the late Messrs. Lelievre & Angers, bar-
risters, connected with two or three adjacent tenements,

and rented, about 1852, to, Messrs. Azro and Willis Russell
(represented now by the Ritssell Hotel Company) for the' St.
Louis Hotel Connected by a door through the wall with theMusic Hall, it is a notabl in St. Loui

landmark -s street and
an object of consicLerable interest to city cabmen as well,

during the season of tourists. Its dining saloon, on
the second floorhas'witnessed many bountiful repasts, to-
celebrate social, military, political or literary évents, none
betteir remembered than that of t4e 17th of November,.----
1880, when the élite of Québec crowded in. unusual num-
bers-about one hundred and eighty citizens, English andî
Frenc]iý-to do honour, by* a publie banquet, to the lauréate
of the French Academy, M. Louis Honoré Fréchette,* re-'

cently member of parliamenit for his native county, Levis,

Lou4s Honoré Frecbette, born. at thje town Ôf Levis, opposite to Quebec-
went through a clamical course at the Quebec Seminazy-studied for th'e Bar



to celebrate his receiving*, in August last, in Paris, from
the Académie Française, the unprecedented distinction,
for- a colonist, of the Grand Prix Xonthyýn (2,000 livres)
for the eixcellence of his poetry.

Subjoined -will be found the names of some of those
present; also, extracts from a, few of the addresses'deliv-

ered. Wê regret much.that want of, space precludes us
from adding more of the éloquent speecheý del ' ivered, because
they- throw light for English readers on the high deggree
of culture French literature has attained at Quebee. All,

we ate sure, will rejoice with us that, for the cause of
letters, M. Frechette was timely rescued from the quag-

-J . niiýe of political warfare and husting's promises.

ýTHE FRECeETT.E DETIVER, NOVEMBER 1711880.

Mr, L. IL Frechettethe laureate of ihe French Aeademy,
was last night the recipient of mar", of honor and esteem, in the

.shape of-,a magnificent banquet given him at the St. Louis flotel,
by the citizens of Quebec and vicinity. The tables were laid in
the large dining hall of the St. Louis Rotel, which was . hand-

.somely decorated for the, occasion. The walls were partially
covered with French and.,En,&Iish flags, and wreaths of evergreen
surrounded all the windows. Behind the Chairman, on a bracket,
was an excelle4t bust of the Canadian poet, bavin"g on either side
paintings of scenes in Mr. Frechette's drama, 1 Papip eau,' -by Mr.

'B. W. Sewell, Levis. *
Il Over 125 gentlemen sat down to the bAnquet, amongs-

whom, we noticed:-The Honorable Judcre Henri T' Taschereau;
M. Lefaivre, Consul of Freance - Count de Premio-Real, Consul.
General of Spàih; ihe Baron Bol$, Consul-Gencral of Belgium,
Major Wasson, Consul of the C'Éited States - M. Thors, Illon. W.
Laurier, IE[ôn. -I. Thibaucteau, Hon. C. A. P. Pelletier, C.M.G.

under the present -Tudge for the Kamouraska District, Hon. Henri Taschereau.
Represented hi, native county of Levis in the Commons Parliament from
187'Btol878. His- poetical effusions were publisbed, at Quebec,. in 1863, in a

smal-1 yolu-me, intituled 94 Mes Loisirs"; in 1877,, a more extensive collectIon,
wag publisbed under the title crf 44 Pêleý-Mêle." Re was awardel iii 1880, by

the Academie -ançaiàe of Paris, the Grand Priz Monthyon, 2,000 francs. In
.4#1, 1881, Queenis College conferred on Mr. Frechette the degTee of Doctor
orEawB,,,and bléGill University also made him-atî.LL.D. Since bis marriage in

NontmI to XdIle Beaudry, the poet re8ides in that city.

ID

49THE FRECHiiTTE DINNER.
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Hon. D. A. Ross, M-.P.P., Achille Larue, M.P., Charles Langelier,
M.P.p.ý Hoin. -H. G. JÔIY, M.P.P., Hon. F. Lange1ierý M.P.P.,
Hon. Arthur Tui-cotte Speaker of the Àsseinbly, Dr. Rinfret, M.

P.P. ý P. B. Ca-s grain, M.P., James Dai) bai-, Esq., Q.Ç., Nazairc
Turcotte, Dill. Colin Oscar Dunn, C. Antil, B. Bed-ard, C.
T. Davie, G. Parè,ýHenri Delagrave, W. E. Brun'et, E. W. Sewell,
.Ë. X. Èem ieux, Eauâer de St., Xmaurice, F. M. Dechenc, G. B. T.

ICtnfret, 0. L. Richardson, Louis Bilodeaut Oscar lianctot, N. Le-
vasseuri George Stewart,.ji-.,, fi' dward Thomas-, D. Chambers,ý'F. G.
Gautier, Paul de Cazes, R. J. Bradley, D. J. Montambault, T. God-

froy Papiiieatt,.N.P., Mgntre,,tl, De La Broquerie Taché, C. Mâcs-
8iah, James M. LeMoine, President Literary a'nd Historical Society,
W.. J. Wyatt., Alphonse Pouliot, Dr. L. LaRue, Colonel Rhodes.,
Dr. Pourtier,' C. Daquet, V. Belanger, Charles Langlois W, C.'n.ýcued'e, AlfredWhite, Peter 3leEwan-,(;eoi-ge HenLa 0 Powell1 y ry
A. P. Beaulieu, Alfred Leinieux, Elie Lachanee, Richard L. Suffur,
Lieut.-Col. Tarnbuli, H. M. Price', R. St. B. Younct G. R. White
Captain (;zowslýzl', J.,U. Laird,, Charles Fitzpatrick, E. Swindell,.,
J.,Hale,- Cecil Früs-ci-, ApIg -t-,,C. V. X. Temple, Timolaus

Beaulieu, C. S. Beauli'n. N. Uafbrce, Georçre, Bouchard L.
Càrr', er, J. B. Michatid, lir. Lamontagne. Dr. Collet, Arthur La-

vignel P. Boutin, Fdrtier, G. Bi-esse, J. S. C. Wurtele,
M.P-.P.7 P. E. Go4boutý Paul Dumas:, Lieutenant, Drury, CaptainH. G. pard, J. B. Charleson, Dr. IEIu-bert-LaRtie, H.Wilson, -,"P

J. J. B. ChouinaýdýPrésident.de l'Insfitut Canadien, H. J-.«Beemer,
J. L. Renaud, -E. W. -Methot, E. C. E. Gauthier, 0., Leger, J. E.
Pouliot> D. R... Barry, L. P. Lemay, Jacques Auger, Ernest- Pa-
caud, J. Allaire, N.P., T. G. Tremblay, N.P., J. J. fiahan, Joseph
Blondea'u Thomas Potvin, J. Bý- Z. Dubeau, Frs. Ber'-trànd, J.-C.
11amel: Eýýàlc Jacot, John. -Buchanan, Antoine Carrier, .William
B-reakey.

The Chair was occupied. by Hon-. Judgeý H. T. Taschereau,
having on his right the guest of the evening, L. H. Frechetteý thé

Count Premio-Ëeal, Hén. C. A. P.'Pelleýtiei-, Mr. Wasson, Hon. F.
L'ngçlier, M. Thorsof Paris, -c., aüd on his left the Coný.sul-Gen-

eral for France, Hon. M r. Laurier, Mr. Bols, 110n. D. Ross) &-c.
The banquet was . given in th è well-known excellent style of

the Russell Hotel Company, which never leaves anytWing t'o bc
desi.ed.---Àfter full justiqe had been donc the good things pro-
vided for the oecas _Ünce was obtained, when the following

resolution, presented to ' Mr. Fredbette by the Literary and -Ris-
torical'Sôcicty of Quebee, was rèad by the Secretary, Mr. Dela-
grave:-

Il At a Éàonthly general meeting of the Literary and Hîstorieul
Society, held on the'13th October lasf:

It was proposed by Com'mander A--she, R.N., seconded by Pt.
MeLeod, Esq.,
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That the Literary and Historical Society of Quebec bas wit-
nessed with the highest satisfaction the literary honours conferred

in. August last, by the Académie Française , on Monsieur Louis
Honoré Frechette, for the poetical excellence of his two poems,
.,Les Fleurs Boreales' and '-Les Oiseaux-de Neige.'

Il That the Acýemica1 crown,_ encirclitig, the brow of a Cana-
dian-poet, oughtto bc as mach prize(l by Canada as it must bc
dear to its gifted son' the Laureate of the french Academy.

That such a signal- distinction conferr ' cd by the highest litor-
ary tribunal, whilst it cxhibitý in such a favourable light the intel-
lectual vigour of the Province of Quebec, can-not bc otherwise than
a subjeet of legitimate pride to the Dominion of Canada.

That the Presi(lent and Secretary of -this Society bc charged
,with the Pleasant daty ' of conveying to, Monsieur L. Fi. Frecbette
,the expression of'the sentiments of admiration with which it

views bis literary success.

(Signed,) J. M. LEMOINE>
President. -

ALEX. ROBERTSON,
<,3ecretary.,.

,Quebec, 13th October, 1880.

The usual loyal toasts-the Queen and Governor-General-
were given by the Chairm*an, and enthusiastically honoured..

The Chairman thon proposed Il France," the toast being ré-
ceived with the usual honours and responded to by M. Lefaivre,
the Consul-General for France.

X. Lefaivre made an interestingý speech, -alluding ' to thý past
and present of France, to the communication between the France
of the Old World and the Youvelle France of this Western hemi-

sphere, dwelling apon the honouxs achieved by the guest of -the
evening in Paris, anà contendinçy that literature was the soul of a
,nation.

41 The Chairman, Hon.ý Mr. Justice H. -Taschereau, then rose to
propose the tqast of the. evening, -being receiv.ed with loud and
prolonged cheering. He àaid

(;FNTLEMEN',-l have neQ'W the honour to. propose the toast of
the evenin-g-the'health of'our ffistîngguished follow-countryman

our guest, Louis Honoré Frephett%, tËý poot of ýCan,,ý.ida, crowned
by the Academy of IFi-ànee. . You bave heard, gentlemen, the,

.1loud hurrah of ail * 'Canada in hon'our of one of her children, and
hero, perhaps, 1 migh ' t cease speaking. . Nothing that 1 might

say could'inereme the'glad ' strerigth of the gèneral voice of the
country, whon the news arrived bore that -the grand aréna',pf
literature, .the French Aettdeùiy, an institution whose life is
pouÈted by centuries, and wihich is without e' al in the world,
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that great interpréter and infallible judge of the difficulties, the
beauties and the genius of the French language,-bad given. one of

J its annual prizes; and perbàps the finest of aU-the prize of poetry
-to-éne ofour courîtrymen. I coulid riever fittingly express or

depiet the sentiments of pi-ide and joy felt by-all lovers of litera-
ture in this country-I -M'ay add of all good Canadians-when the

news carne from beyond the océan, from. that sacred France, mo-
ther of civilization , from, fairy Paris, capital of the Muses,- that

Mr.,Frechette had been crowned! - But, as Chairman 0f this
happy réunion, at the risk of but faintly re-echoiDg the général
sentiment, I must at least try to express my feelings in propos-

iing this toast. -The émotions whieh I feel are of a dual nature,
that of friendship and of patriotisrn, and'as friendsÉip is nearer

'fil toýthe heart,'so I gavé that feeling the first place. Thé speaker
bere referred to his collegiate days'in the SemiDary of Québec,
where he met Mr. Frechette and in. prepai-ing hirnself for the

battle of life, bad. won the friendship of thé Canadian poet. Ile
alluded to Mr. Frechettes first efforts in versei and bad judged

nd in referring to udge's), own' lit-
his early attempts, a bis (the J

erary works at the time, thé speaker said that thé jine of Boileau
mightbe applied tc; him,

Êour lui Phcebus est sourd et Pegase estreti£l

At that time, Mr. Fréchette had -not -reached the heights of
Hélicon, noir attained the régions wherein the" Boréal Flowers'
are catberedý and the 1 SDow Birds ' fly, but the little flowers he
gathered in more modest-fields bad -around them. the, perfume of
genuine poetry,.and the emeraldruby and topaz of art already,
sho-ne in thé jàinty plumage of hi s summer birds. Mr. Fréchette

publisbed in a s'all journal in manusc'rýPt, called L'Echo, of
which Judge Taschereau was then editor in the 'Seminary, the

first efforts of bis muse. This souvenir of the past is now very
precions e. said the speaker because it enables me to state

thàt I was the first edilor- of our poet's works. Judge Taschereau
further alluded.to the time when, with Mr-. Frechètte, be studied
law, t6at dry study, and thongh the poet was thus devoted to, the

goddess Themis, be nev'ertheless found time to worship at the
shrine of song. ' Ilow coùld the poet do otherw-ise ? His fame

had 'already goue abroad. The journals of the country were al-
ready publishing his sonnets, odes and eonoms- His acrosties were

nght after to grace the albums of fair ladies. -Even the v lun-
teers of Canada asked him. for war-so'ngs, which are ha )pily more
frequently heard in drawin-g-rooms than in camps. youing'
student did.not posse 's himself. Iffe was already the property of
the country, and the Institutes of Jifstinian were put, aside for
the more -aming idyllicpictures of poe

pleasing task of 'fi tic geli Îus.
Li fàct, Cremazie as almost fbý-gotten, and the narhe, of'Fre-
chette was on every tongue. Mr. Taschereau tried to, reàaim.
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the poet to, his legal duties, and give hi - tbe place of Mr. Fau-
cher de St. Maurice. in his office. Mr. Frechette accepted the
sinecure but no sooner bad he done so than Mr. Faucher returned

no d for good and congenial company. Judge Ofanxious, oubt,
MY happiness, with Frechette and Faucher in my office, -and 1 î
their humble patron. 1 thouçjht I would siicceed in converting 3

my-fliends, but in this I failed, for they led me on their own
paths until I myself began to, viersify, and, instead of reading

Pothier, read proofs' of verses. As it is, Mr. Frechette did be- ý,C
Come a lawyer but Mr. Faucher abandoned the' pursuit-he re-

tired from my office, lo't forever to Themis, but safe to the cause
of literaiure. Tbe departure of my young friends saved me. I

could neverexpect to win the applause of tbe French Academ Y>
and thus, as I am e'abled'to preside ât tbis bapquet, I may be
permitted to offer our guest a bouquet of friendship's flowers,
gathered during. twenty-tive years, and I fêel that 'As -pel-lume
will be agreeable to my distinguished friend. The life of Mr. "'4
Frechette is written in. the poetry and literature of this country.
He bas marched steadily onwird from the day on wbich ho wrote

his. Loisirs, until the grand moment when he stood the crowned,'
victor in the Academy of France. - We have known our guest as
a lawyer, journalist and inember of Parliament, and have always
admired'his wonderfülfaculties, ever ready as he was to promote
the welfare of his Priends. His large hea'rt contributed to, pave
t e way to success for,, u.ndoubted though bis talents are, bis
winning manners won for him,,an ever-growiDg,-popularity, and

we mày affirm that, if he had , traducers, he had,. on the other
hand, a host of friends. Traducers always follow the wake of a ýU

literary ma-n, and theyresemble the creeping thi-ngs whith we
suffer in Our gardens, becauselheir existence -can lead to no ef-
fectual harm. I mày, have oceu'ied your time at too great length 'IV e
in treating of Mr. Frechette as a friend. Allow me now,'how- cil
ever foi- a few moments, to speak of his suctess, from a patriotie
point of view. As French-Canadians, we are proud of our Lau-
reate and happy-to see him-in-our midstthisevening. Iincrow-n,-
ing our distinguished poet, the French Academy bas given a

spiendid recoýýitJon to Canadian literature in the gre;wt Republic
of Lettérs. Our Laureate is a French-Canadian. but our fellow-
citizens of British ôrigin have joined with us in this manifestation
of our joy, -and through their press, as at such gatheripgs as this,
-the have spontaneously recqgnized his talent thus shoýving theïr
spirit of justicé and their enlightened- patriotism. Party-politics
have ce"ed theïr discordant cries to join unanimously in, honor-
ing ýour LaTireate, and this'is a spectacle of consolation to the

co-antry. - No cominenýary, is required on this expression of Our
joy* lt Ï8, in i*t6elf, themost eloquent of proofs thatthe éitizens

of Quebeé' ae well. as those of Montreal, in. giv-ling this festival to
Mr.. Freehette, have invited aR Canadians, in the- largest ac-"



A magnificent banquet had'just previously been given to Mr. Frechette.
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ceptation of the word, to, do hi' honour. In eoncluding, as 1
ký, ow-yon are anxious to, hear him address you this evening, per-ý
mit me to make a comparison. One of the most distinguished of
modern poets, Alfred de Musset,, said in a moment of despair:

J'ai perdu ma force, et ma vie,
Et mes amisy et ma gaité
J'ai perdu jusqu'a la fierté
Qui laisait croîéle à mon',,génie."

-ffi and 'm'y life, my friends and m gay
1 bave-los y strength y

ety, almost my very pride, which made me believe in my genius.
We may say tô Mr. Frechette, as an offset to this cry of despair

from one of his elder poetic brethren: 'Couragel You have
mtrength and HfQ More friends than ever 1 An enthusiasm of

Àrch on and sing! We are proudgayety which ýis fathomless . M
4)f you, -and we beliew in our genius, crowned, as it is, by the
highe;st literary tribunal in the world-that of the Forty Imnior-
tals!' (Cheers.)

lie The* utmost enthusiasm pervaded those presený, and Wben,,the
poet laureate rose to reply, he was eeted with loud applause,
which continued for several minutes. Mr. Frechette said:

M& CHAIRMAN AND GENTL-É"N,,-For some time past I have
abstained from publie speaking, an,& there* are those amonor t my

best frie-nds Who teR 'Me that 1 hùve done well. To-day Mont-
real* and Quebec seem to have'conspired against me, to, oblige
me to make two speeches on the samesubject. This, though

flattering, to me, is. bardly fair., H having pleaded in one sense,-
1 were asked to take the- opposite ground, it might appear
that such-wouU not embarrass a lawyer and one Who has,, also
been la politician,, ýüt in my present position 1 am called upon' to

ame questiontwice, and absolutely in the sàme sense.treat the à
IE[ow can I, discover something new toSdvance. Naturalty, I felt
embarrassed at the outset, but at any risk, my duty is to-respohd

to your flattering pail, and thus- to best avenge myself upon this
conspiracy of tay friénds. It -Will not be surprising if I affirm
that the, occasion 'of this reunion bas" or me a character of

especial solemnity. - Seated.at this. fëstive board, 1 see the repre-
sentatives of diffèrent nations Who in piivate capaciýjes aIS6, have
won genâal also, My fellow-citizens, of Quebee.
and of Levis, my native town-the schoolmates of my earliest days

--- confrere inprôfessional lifeý and in the wa% of literature.-:-
comrades of paàt political, struggles-friends, evetindulgent and

.. generous7-political leaders of whom I have alivays been proud,
and gentle.men o*f various origin', divergent opinions and* diffèrent

religious beliefs, all tetid"ring me theïr warmest congratulations.
n the auccess I have achieved in'UPO -the literýxywor1d. Nowords
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oe mine are adequate to, express îny féelingsnor can I sufficiently
thank you all iýor this spontan'éous'and sympathetie demo4stra-
tion in honour of one who regrets that he is not more woriliv
of your favour. I can only accept your evidences of friendship
with cordial emotion, thank you from the depth of my heart and
bear with me from this hall a proud memory which will unite
with the remembrances of my youth, all of which are so inti-
mately identified with the hospitable people of Quebec, and, in so

declaring, I am but assurincr you thut this remembrance will ever
attend upon me. The'-past vouches for this for when my tenit

.Of exile shook in the winds from off the great Western lakes, or
slept on the bowery_ shores of Louisianian streains; wlien my
trùveller'sskiff was rocked on the waters of the Southern gulfs,,
or was reflected on the blue wavels of* the Loire - yvhen --1 bad be
fore me the wild majesty of Niagara, the immensity of the oceau,
or when, filled with admiration, 1 paused to gaze upon the stupen-
dous monuments of the OldWorld, My thoucrhts ever inistin eîtivety
flew * back to the good O'ld city of' Champ ilain, unparalleied in
the world for the picturesque. splendorof its site, and the po»tr:ý
which. no less issues frorn the very ston.es of its fortress, than it
lingers upon every pagre of its history. Yes 1 Old Que-bec 1 In''
a11 plaýces 1 havýe cherished with devotion every memory of you,
for within your walls my heart first opened to the noble teaching
of intellect! It is 3iour lofty embi-asures-your flag, bravely
floatingin the ýkies-your abrupt rock-, ýpur stretches of ram-
par . ts, your brilliant steeples, relftecting"their beauty-ont'he b'OSOM

,of the St. Lawrence, mingled with'the sails ofyour cosmopolità-n
navies; which, for the first, time, awoke"thè.-ý'pôetie enthusiasm
in my breast. Long ago - I first sawthese - scenes from the win-
dow of au humble cottage of Levis, half-hidden in a screen of
fbliýtge;' and in my 'oungest days, ere I, knew the, method or
formation of a verse, 1 fèlt the flatteting against the cage of my
heart of that golden. bird, whose, sonorous, voice lis styjed -y%.ýP 9 l ýfT
In fact, gentiemen, I was carried towards a literary careéf qrom,
the very oitset, and in tbis connection you will-permi Le'fo re-

+e a little anecdote. You will.pardon me if I appear egotistical,
but your cordial reeeption warrants me in looking fùr yqur indul-
gence. I had learned to read in a boork- fnIl of reveries and 'senti-
ment, entitled 1 Letters - & the poet Gilbert Io his sister. " 0- f.,
course I understood but little of it, yet it m*ade a deep impression
on my im" ation. One day my fathera'n honest man -and good

citizeny if there. were ever aiýy such, but who had nothin 'Crin com-
mon with the Mû sesý asked my brother and 1 what prof7elions we

would adopt when we grew big. 1 For me,' replied mîýý happy-

,hearted brother Edniond, 1 1 will be a carter,' and 1 1 W'411 be a
poet,' 1 irnmedi ly ýdded. - I still rem ' ember my fathWg smile
of affectionate -pity when hé heard » these unexpected deèlarations.
from, the hopes of his decliiiing years. .. éelqy poor children,"'
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said ho, with la resigned air those -two occupations will never
lead you to wealth and fortuné." Later I understooq the wise

reflection of my'father; but ido one, carves out bis own destiny
and ho muist submit to fate. J. have vainly tried other careers
'but finally waà obliged to retùrn- to, this dream of my infancy.
As the poet says:

Drive Ïway the natural, and it returns at full speed."

Yes) dear è1d'City of Quebee, so old and so gloriousso beautiful
in your ememble and so characteristic in your details, so cordial
and so hospitable, in presence of your iioblest children, assembled
bere to welcome me, within your old walls, let me give this testi-
mony, tha:t if 1 have had the happiDess of causing the Canadian

naine to be heard - in the immortal shrine of French literatuire
it is to yoù I owe, it, and to you is mygrratitude offered. For I
must tell you, gentlemen, that I loved. Quebeé too much, at tbe
distance, not to hasten across the river when the bird felt that
bis, wings werE-ý strong enoug4 to fly.' At that timè thegreatëst
of the poets of Quebee, Octave Cremazie sang the glorieis of our
ancestors and the bi-ve àýs 'of old France. Î His'ýnergetic and
inspired voice excited. youthful emalation. A groupof budding
writers surrounded hirn, but each one felt* timid 'and hesitated to
tune his'notes amongst the-* loud echoes of bis vigorous patriotism.

Alas! the stàr Iled from our skies another genei-àtion of tnthusi-,
astic poetsand writers disputed the honour of -ýeizing the lyre,

so, heavy for their fingers,,which. ba'd beep loft -on the rock of
Quebe' , by the autbor of the, Flag of Carillon. 0 ! my old com-

rades, do you think ýàs frequently as do I, of those old daYs, when
with hearts, full of p'oetic illusions, we united our.,Wents, our

boÉes and 1 might.add. our povérty. -to establish, that spiritual
association: in which the, beautiful 'was idolized, séekers as wewere after despised at firstthe ideal,,deafei-s in mental bijouterie,
by t3omo, but which, succeeded more than once in directing the
attention of litera France to our shores ? Do you, at timesl'
remember ou± joyful meeti 1î-ngs, our nterminable readings, our.
long bours of co'ntinued study and waking reveries in common
-do you yet remomber the bewildering evenings in *bich'the
glus of Henri 1ýfurger miOngled itsÈ%norous tinklings, bright and

merry, to the love-song of our flowery youth ? We were all rivals
but

WOur hearts, is our lutes vibratéd as

and God knows that this iivalry never severed- the bonds of
affection wbich united'us'ý.and so was. founded. what bas sincé
been styled the ]Èùtual'Admiration Society, Mutual. Admiration .

Soýîety! If we were to consider theýùumber of. books, dress-coats,
gloves and other articles ôf more intimate ébaracter- that were
exchanged between us; it might more safély have béien called the
Socieýy fôr Mutual Supporýt. 'At all events, firom'the spectac e
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before me this éve-ning I gatber that this Society of Mutuâl.
Admiration, if admiration it * must be termed, has taken- a singular
develoÈnýont siniée 1 had the ho'nour of assisting so fi-equently
at its meetings, afid there is nothing surprising in this, since
one of the most distinguished of the founders of this society,
Mr- Faucher 'de &.'Maurice infornicid. me the othèr day
that the -society in question was about to a-nnex the French

A-cademy. (Laughter.) But to be serious, allow me to recount
.another anecdote. There was a tÂme, gentlemen. when our
Mutùal Admiration 'Wai far 1rom being so ambitious as. to dream

of havifig a succursale under the rotunda of the French Institùte'.
But if our productions were meagre,, our revenues were still more
sa, and famine often reigned in the chests of the confraternit y-
Ilowever we-had our own days of abundance when there was corn
in Egypt. The firstQuebecer who understood that po,'etry,.unlike

pe.rpetual motion, could not feed itself, was a brewer, whose
me-mory is now legendary and who was known by the harmonious

name of McCâllum. Arthur Casgrain, who in a couple of 'years
afterwards we sorrowfully bore to the cemetery, had thought

of composing an Epie on the Grand Trunk. This was called
called Il La..grande Tro-aciade!" Well in one of the twelve parts
oÈ this production so very original, there wer> e three- remarkable
hues.

Buvons,buvons, amisde ce bon maccallome,
Venant directement du brasseur qu'il denome 1
C'est ca qui vous retape.et vous refàit un Ëomme?"

The effect was maffical, The heart of the brewer was ý,ouched.
A1ong waggon on which we could read the eloquent words Il pale

ale and porter " stop ed next day before our door. For twentyý
minutes. -a man with burthenl step climbed the Jacobs ladder
which led to the poet's attic,,and one bundred and forty-four
bottles of inviting appearance ranged themselves arou7ýd the,
chamber. 1 can-not picture. the joy of the happy recipient. 'In his

enthusiasm he offéred me a communfity in bis good- fortune-of
course under a pledge 0' f inviolable secrec But as I felt the im-
perious necessiýy of communicating ni" -emotions I was as wanting

in discré tion as he had been, and that evéning all'the Bohemians
studéfits- and literai-y fiieùds even to the reihotest degrée followe,

in the -wake of MeCalluM's bottles, -and invaded the attic chamberý
of poor Arthur (your good-natured c6tisin, Mr. Président.) There
we had French, EuLrlïsh, Latin and Greek speeches inprose ýPd

in verise. Arséne Mfichaud has even prepared a story for the
occasion. In 'brief, -the hecatomb was made; the libation was
01 mp rrow po . or à

y . ýc, the twelve dozen disappeared and on the mo
-Casgrain showed. me with a sad làce th ' e Homerièremains Of his.
one days wcalth, and in a lamentable tone ofdeepair he exclaimed:

I will have tô write another poem.17 . Gentlemen, that, W-ais- the
first time 'in Canada that poetrY Made a, retum toits. author, -and

llw/
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in tasting these delicate viands whieh the hospitable city of Quebec
now offéris to, one of those early Bohemianis il] recognition of his
literary success, I could not fail to, recollec't with emotion this
amusing circumstance -nowe veloped withotherscenesofyouth,.

sometimes glad-sometimes sorrowful in the shadowy robe of

= ast recollections. Another stor ' y just suggests itself to my mind.
gnan and I occupiýd the' attic of an old house in Palace

street. Our ropm was heated by a sto which. -reached
from the lower apartments. One day I had ý publisbed in L " e

Canadien- Tempora Mutantur-a little poem in whieh -was 'the
fb1lowing line:

Shiv'ering in my attie poor.11
The next day a suiprise awaited us. A du nb stove had« re

placed the mere stove and While holding our sides fro'
laughter weheard thi speech: 'l Gentlemen we are vel-y indul-

gent, considerin your noisy meetin gýs-_we'are not vei-y particular
when rent-day arrives-and if yoù so shivered ïn your r.'OOM,,it
woulà have béen better to have - said so, privately, than to have

complained of it in 'the newspapers." (Laughter.) Poor Mrâ.
Tessier, our landlady-she was notwell aèquainted with figures o f
speech, but she has been the Providence of m'ny of the destitute
and more than . one 'Who heàrs me now can say as 1 do, that no
better or M'ore obliging heart ever beat in a more pitiful bosom

towards* purseless youth. And wbo'knows it is perhaps due' to,
this sympathetie. feeling of itspopulation téwards literary men
and writers that this city of Quebec haîs seen such an array of
talent within her bosom, such a succession 'of Éleiades of dis-

tin isbed fitterateurs, who, have glorïfied her name and that of
their country. For the last fifty years, men e' inent
brancheg'of literature have made a gorgeous andý resplendent
aureole aroùnd the city. of Quebec. In the genération immediately
precèding us, we 1"e Petitclerc. Pàrent, -Soulard Chauveau
Garneau, LEcuyer, ferland, Barthe and ]ReaV4ngrers, these grandpioneers of Inainiellect, -,ýho in history, poetrjý, dra*'-7 and* romance,
made such a -wide- opeiling for the generation which followedve l'Abbe Laferdiere,them. Then we ha l'Abbe Casgrain,LeMoine, Fiset, Tache> RuePlamondon, La and the first among
all Octave Cremazie, Who coming' at d'ifferént times bravely andcons tly contiziued the labéurs 01Un their p)rê4ecessors, until we
reach the brillia-nt phalan-x of contemporary writers Lemay,Fabrý l'Abbe Begin,' Routhier,. Oscar Dann Faucher, de St.
Maurice, Buies, 3fixmette and Legendre, all charged with the
glo 1 task of servi,, 1 ýebec1er legitimate titlé of the'r 0 pread& - &nd, how could'it be otherwîse?' Is not
Quebec the cradle of our m -the -spot irheraon îs
engraved the » most illustrious pages of Our rY-ý-her0ic an
touching souvenirs, all -combining with the marvels of nature to
speak here the soul, of the historian and of th poet. at a
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flourishing field for the histhrian and poet is not the tale of that
handful of Breton heroes, who, three centuries ao*o planted on
the rock of Quebec the flacr of Christianity and «vilization

Wbat innumerable sources 'of inspiration cati we not find in our
majestic riveir, our gigantie lakes, our' grund cascades, Our -lofty

monntains, our impenetrable forests and in ail t'Lat giýànd and
wild nature which Will ever be the characteristic, feature of oùr
dear Canada. Oh! our hiÉtory, gentlemen! Oh tke picturesque
beauties of our counti-y! Two marvellous veins--two mines'of

precious material open at our feet. The European writers are ever
striving to, discover soiËething fresh. Having exhausted al! î

kinds of üemes, they are now stoopi-n" ' to th e dust to, tind an
originality which seems to fly fro5R them.. Well, this fresbuess,
this originality, so courted and sô rare now-a-days, may be foùnd

within oui- gra.9p,-it is there in our historical archives, in our
patriarchal eustoms-fn the many characters of a people youn-g

and thirsting for independence-a robust and healthy poetry,
floats on our breezes-breatbes in our popular song,,çýings in
tbe echôes of our wild forests and opens graceful and proud her
white win-âs to the winds ýýf the free aspirations of the new

Tô us this vi' *n field belono-s 'oentlemen! Tak-e from
Europe hàr form and experience, but leave to her, her old Muses.
Let us be true to ourselves! Be Canadians and the future is ours.

Thatýý whiéh st&ikes us most in your poems " said a mena ber of
the French Academy to. -me, Il ià that the modern style' the

peisiau style of youïr verses is United to, sométhing strange, 80r p icular and singÜ]ar-it. seems an exotieart 'dise n" . ed- from the
entire." This perfume"of orliginality which-thiswriterdiscovered
in fàý writiùgs wais then uuknown to my'elf; What was it?. -It
was the secret of their nationalit -the certificate of their origin

their Canadian stâm And it is important for us, gentlemen,
never to, allow this character to disappear. Let our vouner writers

stampit broadly on their pages and then advance ïo their task
tbey need no Ionker fear the, thorns on the way. The path is g
wide open and millions of readers await their efforts. To the

work then France o-ffêrs us her h ând, and n'ow that we bave
renewed the bonds between us and our illustrioli s and well-beloved
mother country-bonds bvoken by the Vicissitudes wbich occur

in' the life of peoples, we S'bill be enabled ônee more to prove the
great truth enunciated by Bulwer Lytton in - Richelieu, -that

«c The peu is mightie' tban ihe sword."

The Chairma-n called upon Hop. Wilfred Lgurier Ù) propose
tlie hékt* toast.

Hon. Mx. 1jaidrier, on being called on to propose the toast of
the Acadein'" of France, was loudly éheered and the

ent umam becàme the- grester as be adv.anced, show, ing ýhe MaDy
leiaiL the greaý French tribunal of letterslad -upoü thel attention -
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of the learned world. Re spoke 'of the old tics which bound
France and Canadai and alluded to the argument of Doucet, the
French Academiciain, in favour of the admission of Frechette to
the Frenck, concours - viz. that when Frànee w'as in the throes of
agony, the voice of French Canada spoke out.its loûd attachment
to the cause of the aqcient mother country. In such action was
the fo otten daughter restored to its sorrowing mother. The
bon. grreüemau then in language of forcible eloquence referred
to'the pleasure shown by English-Canadians at the success of Mr,

Frochette, and ëonclýded a highly intellectual and cloquent
speech, amidst'the reiterated cheers of the whole assemblage.

The Chairman then proposed the toasU of English and French
literature..

Mr. George Stewart, j.r., who en rising was greeted with
cheers, said:

MR. CEEAIRMAN AND GENTLEMEN:-1 rhust, thank you for the
very enthusiastic manner îR which you have jnst drank to this
toastý and for the cordiality with whieb you have been good
enough to receive my name. Before asking you to eonsider with
me the subject which. bas just been so happily proposed from the
chair, I would ask your pprmission to say how gratified I am at
being presélit, this eveninS to assist you inpaying homage to 'one whom we all delight to honour and ùt whose feet it is 'our

spe bial, rivilege to sit, (Cheers.) It is all of seventeen years
since r. Frechette gave ýto the publie, in a little book, the best

fruits of his youthfül muse, butthose early efforfs of bis mind gýv'
abundant promise of future 'excellence audiýêope,-a promise
whi eh bas sinceý been admirably and delightfülly fulfilled. I can-
n t tell you how proud we -all féel,-We who speak the English

tongue,ý alike with you who utter the liquid and Miellow language
of Beranger and De Musset,-that the " Forty Immortals " of
Mother France, recognized in Mr. Frechette,-what all of us
knew before,-that bc was a tender and gracefal poet, and that.

his work is as pure and sweet as anything to, bc found in the lyric
poetry of our time. (Cheers.). Mr. Frechetté had not ta-ýgo

abroad to find that out, but it is pleasing to*us all to-find our
opinions confirmed and ratified by th ty i France.

e bighest authori
I again thank you, gentlemen, for the privilege which. you have
afforded me of saying these few words 'egardi*g our laurel-

crowmed poet and guest. (Applause.) With regardto the
subject which bas brôught me to m feet, what am I to'say
I miSht dilate apon the beaïties, of Chaucer's Canterbury Tales,
or Râniund Speùsers immort;al'Faérîéý Queene-',or Shakespeare'sthe Juliet we, love,' 'Robalind who is ever in ourtender women the

hearts, the Beatrice, the Imogeii, gentle Ophelia, or kindly but
ill-starred Desdemona, or the gÉeat heroes of tragýody., Lear,.
Macbeth, Hamlet or Othello,, or 1 might ask ydit to hear a word.
about - Ben Jénson, raS Ben or pour * Philip M nger who
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't , ý ý , l- ,,, 'À'died. a stranger, of the Puritan Milton, the grea.t Catholi 'D den,
or Swift, or Bunyan., Defoe, Addison, ]ýo-pe and Burke and grim.
Sam Johnson who made the dictionary and wroté _Rasselas. the,
Prince of Abyssinia,- but there is, not timefor us to go into the ý5z
sùbject asý minutely as that. At a dinner of this kind,. which is

sé rich -in.. every delicacy which. îlie înost sensitive palate could
desire, and whieh boasts wines as delicate and as fragrant in

nd 1bouquet as f Mr. Frechette's sonnets' Cheers)-a U- qr
might ad.d: alA e of my friend LeMay's hopefullest lyrics-
(Cheýers) * it iw be tingenerous of me to keep you very
long. 1 w)ll', content myself therefbre with a remark or two

regarding the,. peculiar features whieh seem to inspire our
'4literature, at the present time, and by our literature I mean

English literature in itebroadest sense and amplest significance.
Perhaps at no period of letters, in the whole history of literature
from. the days-ýoh.Chaucer and Raleigh, from. the renai.,sance,
through the clMýsîc period, to more modern tiffies, to our own

day in fact, bas the cultured world seen such a brilliant array-'f
brilliant men -and womeýn who write the EngliÈh prose whieh

re-sides, a d enriches our minds at the
delights our fi n present

time. The world bas never presented to mankind before, in all-
its years of usefulness, such a galaxy of great essayists and
novelist' as we have ènjoyed and enjoy now, within a period of
fifty or sixty years, and which properly belong tý our own age.
The era is rich in stalwart m'nds, in magnificent thinkers, in

splendid souls. - Carlyle, Emersoný, Wilson, Morley, Fi-oude,
.Holmes, Harrison, Darwin, Huxley, Spencer, Mill, Buckle,,Lewes.

In fiction the list istoo long for mention but in passing, I may
note Géorge Eliot-a woman who writes as if her soul bad wings,
William Black who paints almost as deftly as Walter Seott,
Thomas Hardy, Anthony TrolloPe, Thackeray, D* k > Reade,
William Howeilswho bas not forgotten t'O write ?f'the ýrand'è,w
of the Saguenay, and William Kirby whose Rien d. will serve'
to keep a. memoiýy green in many a Quebecer's hieart. I need.

hardly name more. The list could, I am well'aware, be èxtended
indefinitely, and as ýeach of you doubtless bas your favourite. novel-
ist) I need. not waste your time by the simýple enumeration of
nfen and women. who have Trom time to time, beguiled away.
the hours with their stories of the heart, or of purpose, or of

endeavour. We get blasé now and then perhaps through- th
readin.9 of so many moderns, but the cure for that lies within.
easy range. We eau take a peep'at those old fellows in old-
fashioned bindine,, w>ho used to delight our ou-andfathers in ýthc
brave days of old," when Richai,ýdýon told the story of- Il Pamelaý'-'

and, Il Clariýs*sa.E[arlowe,",.whien FieýIdinS'wrote Il Tom Jones," and
Smollett narrated tbe history of Il Ilumphrey Clinker,.' and the-
eareer of. -99 Trisîtram Shandy found a trathfal historianîn thât
m»A pai-son Xaw.renc' Sterniý, We might even read thpse ancient
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authors, ancien t in style at least, for a change, and still be read-
ing English literature in its truest and widest sense. But à is

-1-ess with the fiction-writers that we have to deal, than with the
thinkers who have o iven -to beUes-lettr&s in this. age, iLs robustiness

and vigour. In political economy, in scientific thought, in history,
in moral philosophy and in polite learning, and in criticiismj
think oui day has produced the greatest teachers, as well as the

largest number of them since the English toùgue had a literâl-
turc of its own. (Applatisè ) This is true at least in prose writing.
I know that inýoetry wo are surpassed in grandeur and majosty
bv the bards of other periods of our mental activity, 1 know that

we have not produeed a Milton yet, nor a Dr den, nor a Pope-I
leaye Shakespeare and Chaucer out of the question, nor a Spenser.

We have very many more t1ian oâr share of really'tunethl singers
and fine poets like Tennyson and Longfellow, Morris and Swin
-burne, the Arnolds aneýý,.Ïjowell-alf of them sweet and in every

-wa charming, none of"them grand and magnificent like the
sons of son of the irreat days of poesy. We have singers and

singersminor poets and,'minor poets, all engaged in weaving for
our delight very many prettý fancies graeefffl story-tellers in
verso, if you will, but our chief strength lies in pi-ose, sober;,
scholarly and healthfal prose. Our fame wili rest on that branch
of the service. (Applause.) Turning to Canada, I might say
that our mental outfit is by no means beggarly. ID fiction we
have produced, and confine myself particularly toi those who
have written in inglish, Judge.Haliburton, James DeMille, Wm.
Kirby. John Lesperance. (Applause.), In poetry, -Eleavysege,

John Reade, Rýrts, Cba-Èles Sangster, Wm. Murdoch, Chandler,
Ilowe; in histÔry, Beamish Murdoch, Todd, Mérýan, Rannay,

LeMoine-(Applause)-whom 1 seo present here to night; Dr.
it Miles Mr. -arpýr-the efficient -ector of our Righ School, and,

-others of more or lei3s repute. In Science. -Dr. Dawson and Sir
Wm. Logan-- in logie, Wm. Lyall; in rhetoric, James DeMille.

In political and essay writincr we havé a'good list,. the most
prominent names being toldwin Smith,'whom we may fairly

claim, Bourinot, Haliburtoh, Todd, Howe,' Elder, Ellis, Griffi-n,
Anglin, Dymond, McDo all, White. (Cheers.) A-nd bore I

would just say to you-for 1 have spoken longer than I intended-
over-taxed yolur patience, I foar, very miých-that- we must, if we
wouldever -become great in helping to form. current thought and

the intellect-ual movement of the day, renounce! all -sectionalis'm
in letters.-and 0 M for the great; goal - which all'may aspire to
who, wish When - the French Academy hailed o-ar friend
Frechette as a brother poet,, the- act was - not donie because he wa&

a Caneian, but becausehe was a poet, writing ànd speaking the
French tongue. (Applauèe,,) There is no Bùch thingS r"lly.as -
Canadian literature or Ainerie-n literature. It, îs all English
litèrature, and we shoul. all strive to add to the glory of that
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literature. We can do itý in our way, as Well as Moore and
ýALover and Lever and Carletén and XLcCree did when they added

the splendid work of their genius to, build up the 1-enown and
prestige of the parent. stock. (Applause.) As Scott C'n(I'Btii-î)ti,
]Dunbar and Hector MeNeill,, and Tannahill and James H(-)(rçr and
bluff Il Kit North;" all of Scotland, did to ma-o the English-attire massive and spirited and grand. se.) As
litei (Applau., t'
Hawthorne and Longfellow, Holmes and Bryant, Cooper and
Irving; andXotley did, and a8 our own John Reade (cheers) und
Charles Roberts, a new poet whose st.«ti- h' just arisen, and tý 7î«ýt

Bourinot-(cheei-s)-a-nd the res-t of theffi are doinl(.' now. WC
must forget the small localism which can do uq rio good, and join

the eat brotherbood of letters whieh writes tbe world over, in
the %nglish ton* gue. France Germany ande Russia, Italy and
Spain teem with the grand work of. their âildren. WC who

,speak and write in the English language must not he unmindÉul
of our several duties. We miist work foi- the attaitiment, of the

great "end, the Aevelopment of English literat-ili'ey of which
we are as.. traly a part as- the authors of' the United States, of 4SéotlÂnd of Ireland and of Eit,--,Iand. àngli,;;h literature does

not mean simply a literature written solely by Englishmen. It
ak- s its name from the fact that it draws notit-ishme,_nt from

all writers who write in English, and Scotchmen, lehmen
ýÀAmericans and colonists, as well as icitizens, of Engla-nd are

invited to, add to its greatness and permaneney. I thank you Mr.
Chairman and yon gentlemen for your kindriess- and forbearance
in listenirig to me so long, and so patie' (Loud continued li 4
cheerin9

Mr. Lemay, in replying for, French literature, said-It is
particularly agreeable to bc called orr to speak on this occasion -
because it affords me the opportunity to render to our host an

evidence, of the admiration and friendship whieh 1 bear towards
him thîs eveninýP. It is now over twenty, years since we wore
tégether at- Collcgeý and the same tastes which pleased us then
govern us now. The same destiny which led us towards the" bar

guided 'us also on the paths of literature. The speaker here
imprvvised a magn ificen t address to thé gen ius of Fren eh-Can ad i an
letters. He alluded to the first pages of Canadian history'written
in the'blood, of martyrs, thus giving to the C.-anadian people a
Jiterature of beroes. The speaker then #aced the changefal

,epochs from the days of the soldiers of the sword to, the warriors
of the pen, and he d'rew forth loud. applause as ho ,all'uded to the
brave polemistà who traced their literary ende&,ýors, in the bràve
-work of defendi-ng their counýry and redee m'ing its liberties. la
quoting SirCyeo. Cartier's well known line, 0 Ca-nada, my-country
and my love," ýll 0 Canada,'mon pays, mes amours,") the eloquént
orator elicited the warm, and bearty a lause, of the ameinbla
From. the'troublous days of 1837 to the present moment, Mr.
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Lemay reviewed the vaýrious efforts- at, literary- -renown of the
French Can'adian people, and-concluded one of thé- finest speeches
of the-evenin amidst the tumultuouý. applause of'his sympathis-
ing auditors. -ary and Êistorical SocietThe next toast w,'s that oitbe Litet y
and of the'institut Vanadien of Québec.

Mr. J. 1M'. Le Mýo ne, in rep lyîng to the first part'of the toast
said

GENTLE.ýIEN,-In the name of the LitArary and ]Elistorical
Societý of .Quebec, 1 thanli you eordially for the health just

proposed-As the Président of a society numbering close on 400
members who thouch diverse, in -creed and Iarýguage,. are united

fur one common object-the promotion _f culture and science and
the encouracrement of historical studies,-l caniiot herp.feeling'I
stand here someh * ow in t4e character of a représentative man.
In topderiri (y a welebme to -Nlr.'Fi-eche'tte. oueonoured guest, I can

addý,být little toý thé sentiments conveyed in the reso.'lution adopted
at our la§t meetingand which you have beard read' In présence

of so many distinguisbed. persons, several of whom. -have m*de -
their ýnýar;k' at the Bar-or on the Bench-the fôrum---ý-inliterature

-in the b.,ank parlor or in the countîng house,-with so many
fluent speakers heréprèsent and prepared to applaud, with all', thé

of ýatriotism,-the di
grares of oratory and'fervoui stincÏion

conferred on Fi-ench Canada, by the highest literary tribunal in
France-eonvinced inyself of the honour which Mr. Fréchette 8

laurels mu'st confer on this ancient and picturesque Province of
Quebee, with its (Aorious thouorh yet unrevealed destinies,'l feel
proud as a Can-adian in*sta',nding.,hei- e*, the bearer eve'of a soli ary
rosýebud'fbr, the fragrant bouquet, which a grateful country offers

s a- ttéd child. Alas'! bad not the relentless-hand*this night to it, ffi -e
of deatb had not a self-imposed fate, darker even than. death,'
removed from. our midst, another " mïnd pregnant with celestial

fire," Canada this bight might possibly have counteçl two laurel-
on -é -Fréchette and Octqve Cremazie.,

croý;ned pôets--Louis H-î oi
For I am-not one of those who refusa to re.cognize Canadian talent;
on the contrary, 1 feel myself moved to rejoice in -our vealth, of
intellect. 1 am. remindied to be bi-ief; around me there 'Î& a
surgngg stream of etoquence ready ýýo burst through it& flood-
gates. I, must gi *e Nçray. With your permission, 1 shail there-'

ore y n.--merel ask a'questio what propitiôus turn of fortune?
which-of the benign fairies who watched over his -natal houx bas

Mr. Fréchette tg thank for bis présent success.? ]Elow came it foi
pass that, though he W'as born a poet, he should. have to, undergo an

ordeal like another srreat poet (whom. posterity may spêcially
claim. üsan historian) the author of the, le Lays'of A e

The greatest ôf French Cànada7s.poets died at St. Malo, France, in June-
ý18807 an exile-andfuoitive from Justicê.
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of emancipating himiself froin bis earthy-at one time not
bui-densome--thraldom before soaring on the wings of poe-sy to

that lofty region, *here bis classie diction and lyric power
attracted the attention of those worthy but fastidious entle-
men> ye-ept 'I'The Forty Immortals of the French 'Acaf4emy."
1 bave mentioned à very illustrions name in the Republic of

Letters,-a name as dear to, Britain as that of oui- Laureate ought
to be'to, Canadâ-tbat of Macaulay-historian, eîsayist, poet.

You all know how his parliamentary defeat as candidate foi-
Bd i nbargh 1 n 1847, rescued h i pri for ever from the di s'mal swamp','
of politics, providing bis wondrous mind, with leisure to expand and
matýre, in the green fields of literature. If New France bas not

yet produced such a gorgeous genius as ho, of who.m al! those Who
speak Chatham's tongue are so justly proud, i * t bas however out

of its sýarse population of one million, put forth - a reprosentative
whôm Old France withïts thirty-eight millions bas deemed a fit
subject to honour in an unmistakable way. 1 tell you how,

figuratively, if you.should prefer, ended or Frechçtte the day of
tumult

That Ignîs Fatuus, ambition, bas allured, as you'areaware,
more than one yduthful. fowler to an uncertain swampy hunting

ground, called Il politics." Mr. Frechette was one of the un-
fortunate. This gjame p*eserve, I pronounée Il uncertain " b e-

.cause owing to several inexplicable eventualities sportsmeR
-innumerable, therefrom, returii empty handed, - while others, Mr.

Chairman, mak * e up, we, know, pretty good bags. The Son of
Apollo, whilst thus huntirg one gruesome, windy-Morning, foi-tu-

nately for us, sank in a. bo,crgy, yielding quieksand. Luckily ho
extricated himself in time, and on rea-ching the margin of the'

swamp, ýhere stood an old pet of bis tethered as ' if waiting for
its loved rider, a vigorous Norman or Pereffieron- steed. Our

friend bestrode him cantered and -never drew rein until ho
stood, panting perhaps, but a winner in the race, on the top of a
Mount'. distant and of access arduous, cafled Parnassus.

In conclusion) Mr. LeMoine quoted the memorable lines from.
Macaulay, written. the night when bis parliamentary defeat at
Edinburgh, iiii 1847 restored him, to letters:_

The day of tumult, jýrifé, defea4 wae o 1 er,
Worn dut with toil, aàd, noise, and scorn, and spleen,
Lslumberecý àndýin slumber saw once "dre

A room in an old mansion, long unseen.

That-rooni4 mçtho.ughto was curtained from the light
Yet through the curtains sbone th*e mooù's cold ray
f ull on a cradle, where, in linen white,
Sleeping life's farst sleep, an infant lay.
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And Io the fairy queens who ru ' le -our birth
Drew., nigh to speak the new-born baby's doom.
Witli noiseless step, which left no trace on earth,
From gloorn they came, and vanisbed into gloom.

Not deigning on the boy a glance to, caist
Swept carelessby the gorgeous Queen of Gain.

Morg,,acornftil still, the Queen of Fashion passed,
With mincing gait and sncýer of cold disdain.

The Queén of Power-tossed high herjeweiled head
And o'er her shoulder thiew a wrathfül frown.
The Queen of Pleitsure on the pillow shed
Scarce one stray rose-leaf from lier fragrant crown.

Still fay in long procession followed fay;
And still the little couch remained unblest
But, when those wayward sprites had paàsed away,
Came One, the last, the mightiest, and the best.

Oh! glorious lady, with the eyes of light,
And lau.rels clustering round thy lotty brow,
Who bv the cradle's >side -didst watch that night,

Warblittg a sweet strahge. music, who wast thou ?

Yesfý darlîng ; let them. go," so ran the strain
Yes; let them go, gain, fhshion, pleàsure, power,

And all the busy elvés to whose domain
Selongs the nether sphere, the fleeting bour.

Withoù -one envîous sigh, one anxious scherne,
The nether sphere, the fleeting bour assign.f
Mine is the world of t " bought, the world of dtearn,

Mîneall the past, and all the future mine.

ci Of the fair brotherhood.whoshare ' my grace,
IY from tby. natal day, pronounce thee free
And, -if for sbme I keep a.-nobler place,
1 keep for none a happier than -for thee.

No; when on restless night dawns cheerle'ss morrow,
When weary soul and wasting body pine,
Thiýe am I still in danger, sickness, sorrow,
In, c9nflict, obloquy, want, exile, thine

ci Thine where on mountain waves the snowbirds scream,
Èhere more than Thules winter'barbs the breeze,

Where scarce, through lowering clouds, one sickly gleam,
Lights the drear May-day of Antarctic seas;

Ci Amidst the din of all things fell and vile,
y,Rate-ls yell, and envyshiss, and folly's bra

Remember me.
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CHA TFA rr ST. TA VIS.

In Professor Kalm's sauntèr round Qùebec, his descrip-
tion of the publie edifices, in 1749, is worthy of note.

j -eThe Palace (Château Saint Louis) sayshe, is situated on the
West or steepest sidè of the motintain, just a bove the lower city
It is not properly a palace, but a large building of stone, two
stories high, extending north and south. On the west side of it
is a couft-yard, 'urrounded. partly with a vW 1, and partly with î
houses. , On the east side, or towards the river, is a gallery as
long as the whole building, and about two fathoms broad, paved

with -smoooth flags, and included on the outside &ý,Jron rails,
from whence the city and the river exhibit'a'charmi'ngpi-ospect.ý/,,,

This gal.lçî-y serves as a very agrSable walk after dinner, an&'
those who come to speak with the Governor-General wait here till

lie. is at leisure. The palace is the lodging of the Crovernor-
Creneral of Canada, and a num ber of soldiers mount the gaard be-

f6re. it.? both 'at; the gate and in the court-yard; and when thero or or theBishop comies in or goes'out,vern' 'they must ali
appear in arms and beat the drum. The Governor-Generai hais
his. own chapel where he hears prayers; however, he oftpn goes

to- Mass ùt the church of the Récollets, Jwhich is very near the
palace."

Such it seemed, in 1749, to the learned Swedish naturalisi
and philosopher Peter Kalm. How many rainbow tints

poetry- and -romance eau lend to the same object, we may
learn from the brilhant Niagara, novelist, WÎlliam'Ki''by

In his splendid historical novel Le Chien d'Or," whilst
venturing on the boldest flights of imagination, he thus
epitomises 8triking historical features of the state

Tesidence of the'French'Viceroys of .Canada.

The -greàt hall of thQ Castle of St. Lioùis was palatial in its
dimensions end'adorriment. The panels of wainscoting upon the
walls were.'hunk with, paintings of historie interest-portraits of

the Kine, Governors, intendants and Ministers of State, who had
been instrumental in,ýibë'colonïzation of New Pranýý. î

Over tho'Gôveýrnor's seat hung a.gorgeous escutcheon of ihe
Royal arms,'dra ed with -a. cluster of white flags, sprinkled with

îîý

%
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golden lilies--the emblems of French soverdgnty in the-colony;
among the portraits on t,ke walls, beside. those of the late (Louis

--w'hich hung ac
XIV.,) and present King (Louis XV)_ý' one h side

of the throne-might be seen the features of Richelieu, who first
organized the i-ude settlements on the St. lâwrence in a body
politic-a reflex of feudal Frànee; and éf'ibolbert, who made
available itg natural wealth and resources' by peopling it with
the best scions of the Mother Land-the -noblesse and peasantry
of Normandy, Brittany and Aqu'itaine. There too might be

scen the keen, bold features of'Cartier, the first discoverer, and
ofChamplain, the first explorer of the new land, and the folinder

of lQuebée. The gallant, restless Louis Buade de Fronten'ac was
pictured there side by side W'ith his.-fair ebuntess, called, by
rea er surpassing loveliness "The Divimýe.",. Vaudreuil

to0y who, spent a long life of devotion to his country,.-and Beau-
harnois 1 who nourisbed . its young strength until it was able io

resistY not only the _powerÉul confederacy of. th6 Five Nations, but
the still more powerful league of New England and the oither
English Colonies. There- also were. seen the sharp intellectual
face of Laval, its. erst bishop, who organized. the churcW and

education inîhe colony; aifd of Talon, wisest of Intendants, who
devoted himself to the improvement of agriculture, the increase

of trade, And the' well beiing.,,,of all the King's - subjects in New
France. And on.e more portfaiýwas thère, worthy to rank among
the statesmen and -rulers of New France-the pàle, calm, in-
telleétual features of Mère Marie de l'I-nearmation-,the first-
superior of. the UrsulineE; of Quebec whoý in obedience to heavenly
visions, as she belitved, left France to fi;und. schools for the
children of the. new colonists and who;taught her own womanly

graces to her own - sex, who were destined to becomè the future

!X ;j mothers of New Fra-nee." (Page 109)-

J -
It were difficult to group on a s'aller and brighter

canvass, so, many of the glorious figures of our storied

p Mi t

In the days of de Montmagny and later, the As-uits'.

Journal retraces gay- scenes at the Chateau in conneetion

withthe festi-vals of the patron saints, of St Joseph,,,whose

anniversary occurred on the 19th March, and of - St. John

the, Baptist, whose fête happened on the 24th June.ý

For a long time the old Chateau was the meeting -place.

of -the Superior Couneii.
On au have fbund the Superior

y Monday morning one'would'
côuncil -in session in the antéebaüiber of the G-overnor's apart-
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ment at the Château St. Louis. The members sat at a 'round
tableiat the head was the Governor with the Bishop on. bis right.
and the Inte idant on bis .1eft. The. couneillors sat in the order,
of their appointment, and the attorney-general also ' had. bis place
at the board. As La liontan says, the' were not in judicial bes;
but in'theïr ordinary dress and all bùt'-ýhe Bishop wore swords.
The want of the cap and the gown greatlý disturbed the Intendant

and he be the Ministèr to der how lm ortant it is
that the counei " lors, In order to inspire respect, ýshou fd appear in

in long black "robes which on occasions of ceremony they
s.2u1i1ýd exchanze for robes of red. He- thinks that the principal

persons of the - colony should thus be induced to tnain up their
children to, ào enviable a dignity and " be concludes, as none

of the coancillors ean afford to buy réd robes I hope that the
King will vouchsafe to, send out nine such; as for the black robes,
they canýýfurnish those. themselves."

The King did not respond,,ýand the nine robes never arrived.
The official dignýty of the Conneil was sometîmes exposed- to ".Z A1
trials againsf which. even red gQwns might have proven"an

insufficient protection. The-same Intendant urges that tfietribýun' o ro J'al ught to be p' eided immediately with a bouse, of its
U

It is not decent, he says, that it should sit in the Governor's
antechamber any longer- Illis guards apd valets make such a

noise,,that we cannot hear each other speak. I have continually 'e
Lto telý'them to keep quiet, which causes them to make a thousand

jokes ait the councillors as they pass in and out. As the Go'yernorand tbý coun'eil were often o J-n ill térms, the offiýia1 head of the
colonycould not always be trusted to "keep «his,.atteiidant8 on their

eéod behaviour. (Park m-àn's Old Reginw, p. 273)
At other times, startli In

-ng incide ts th-rew a pall lover the
ëld pile. Thus in. August 1666, we are told of the Inelan-
choly'end of a fam 'us fildian Warrior Tracy invi

Flemish- Bastard and a Mohawk chief nam'ed Agariata to,
his table, w hen "ýallusioii * as made to themurder of Chasy.
On this the, Mohawk, stretching ôut his arm, exclaimed in
a toine- This is the hand that split the head of
that youn' man.ý". The indignation of the compà-ny' m&V9

be imagineU Tiacy told'his insoleût guest that hé should
never kill anybody else; and he Was'led out and hanged

ý. presénceof the, Bàiard.*.

-Parkman's Old Regiime7 p. 192-,
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Varied in language andnationality were the gâests ofý

the- Chateau in days of yore: thus in 1693, the proud
old Governor Frontenac had at one and the same time

Baron Saint Castin's Indian father-in-law,, Madocawando,

from. Acadia, -and " a gentleman of Boston-,' John Nelson-

captured by Villebon,ý the néphew- and heir of Sir Thomas

Temple, in whose right he - claimed the proprietorship of

Acadia, under an old grant of Oliver Crý)mwell."- (Patk-

man's Frontenac, p. 357)

PORT ýT. -LOWS.

Ere one of the last vestiges of the ancien regîýne, Haldi-
mand Castle, disappears, a few details culled -from reliable

sources may not be unacceptable, especially as by fire,'

repairs and the "vicissitudes of time, the changes are so'

great, as to rénder difficult -the delineation of what , it

originally fbrrýed part of in ihe past. 4 '
Grave misconceptions exîst as to what consfituted the

stately Tesidence of o-tu former - Governors . Many imagine

that the famous Citateau, Si. Louis, was but- one structure,
Whilst. in reality, it was co m posed àt -one time of three,

viz:-Fort St. Louis, Chateau St. Louis -and Haldimand

Castlel,,the présent NQ,rmaJ School.'. The writer has suc-

ceeded. in coRectingr together nine views of the Fort and

cha teau St. -Louis. sin.ce the days of Champlain down

to, modern times. Cham"plaiù't brus bell is con-spicuous

in more than. one of the designs.

Accotdiiig to Father- DuCreux, the Èrs' erected by
Champlain on the crestý'of thé -Pxor&0ntoryý arx aedi/kala

prom&ritarii cuspidine.- wasnot plaeed oh the ' site of Du:fferin-

Terrace,, but at the -south-east point. of the area; which

is now occupied by the Grand Battery, north-east of, the
present Paxhameùt building and looking down on Sault-

au-Matelot -street. Champlain . subséquent1y removed it
to -à still more elevated site; its butions, towers and rani-

70
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parts surr0ýUnded' the space on which the for et Gover-
4,

nor s residel'ce, soldier's barrac-ks iiiaggïi i,,( mlere

constrikted.

The fortress, says Bouchette, (Fort) of St.. Loui c6iýered about
four acres of ground, and formed. nearly a arallelo àiù ý on the
-western side two strong bastions on eacýanglel re , cohnected
by "à curtain, iri the centre of which was a saIJ'poi -fýe oth-èr
faces presented of nearly -a similar descriptio but of' lesis
dimensions."*

We may add thatFort St. Louis, shown on t e plan of

Quebec âf 1660, published bv" Abbe Faillon, a d more

plainly ekhibited on Jeffýry 1 s inap of Quebee, p blished

in Londcýi in 1760, disappearÈý.-after the conque t. No

mention s' made of it in 1775, and still less 111 17 as a

fortress.

Champlain, in his depositiont siorn to, on the 9t Nov.

'1629ý ýu j-jqiidpii, before the R.ight Worshipful Sir enry

artin, Knight, Judge of tÙe High Court of Adm- alty,

0 Bouchette- Topography of Lower Canada, 1815.

e

r

h

g
tu There - were in that' ' forte and habitation tbereof four. brassé pieces, e ch

weighing about 150 Ibs weight, another piece of brasse ordinance weig
inU 

ng
-eightllbs. weight,.Bve iron boxes of sh,-)t,,for.the Ève brasee piétés of ordi 1 e:e

jý6

two small iron piêces. of ordinances weighing each eight cwt. six Murg ý rs
with. their double boxes or, èhargers, one small piece of ordinance weighi-
about eighty Ibs.,.fcýtý-fite small iron bull'ets for the servièe of the aforeiàâdc

five brasse pieces, ýý iron builets for the service of the aloresaid, tWQntyý,-!à
brasse-pieces weighiiig. only three'Ibs. each, thirty or forty Ibs. of gunpo r, ë
all belonging to M. dé Caen,, of Dieppe; about thirty Ibs. of mettle belonging

to. the French King; thirteen whole and one broken musket, a harquebush,
two large harquebueseâ fi'%-e or six foote longe, a piece belongigg to the Kinge

five or sîxthouoand Iêaden bullétts, plate and bars of lead belongine, sixty
co,, ell tte whereof two'are compléat and pistoll prSf ; two great brassé piecesýýk e - about tw.enty men belongifig toilei ine eighty lbs, oÊe paviIion'ý, to lodge

the Kin'ge,.,a smithls fordige with appueenîances, all necessaries for a, carpenter,
all appurtenances of iroh work fori a windmill ; a handmi Il to grind corn - -a

brus bell belonging to the said moýrchauts, and about 2,500 to 3,0.00'beaver
skins in the magazines, ajÏd oome\96es of knives. and the forte belônging to,
the Kinge, and the habitations and-,bouses theu to'the said mer-,
chanta wère à1l left gtabdiiâg. 0 >_ '1ý1 0 * 0 9 0
That the'e'were not any victualls Jý ordinance, sustena . nce 'for men in the
udd forte at the time of talring iý the men the 'eame having lived by the
space of two months before. upo'n nôtýhing but roo.tes." (Uk CONQUEST OF

Càx,àm,&, 1629, -by Wirke, p. 76-7.)

4 
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describes minutely, the armaiment and belongings of Fort
on the 9th Augumt 1629,St. LoUisý when he surrender'd

it to the Kirkes: cannon suéh as they ' ere, a
w nd ammunition.

he seems to --have had in abundance,'without, forgettang
what he styleýs Il t-bë murderers with their doublé boxeà or

chaxges3 a not exiceesivély deadly kind of mitrailieuse or
Gatling gun, we'should imagine; the Fort also contained.
a , smith's forge, ca-rpenter's tools machinery for a wind-

Mill, and a handmill to grind corn,. a brai beH-probàb1ý
to sound the tocsip,,ýý , alarm., ait th'e approach , «,,thé',,ý

]Mr auding savages ot. 'Stadaconà,,the array of m4skets-
(thirtèen complete) is not formidable. Who was the

maker of his pistol-proof coats-of-mail'?

NEW'CKATEAUST. LOULS.

Such dusky gïrandeur clothed the beight,
ýWht-ré tke bogie castle holds its state,
And à1l the steep slope down

Whose idgy back heaves to the sky,
Piled deep, and massy, close ànd high
Mine, oiràr-ýroxnantic town-"

(Scott'$ marmion.)

Few circumstanices'of-discussion ae enquiry,'says Hawkins
ie' ore interestiiig than: the histoiy ând fate of ancient build

ings, e ecially.if we direct our attxwýioB' t'
SP o the fortunes and

» Vicissitudes of tbose who were connectied with them. The-«temper,
geiiiiisý and pursuits of an historical. era are frèquently delineated

in the features of remarkable edifices, nor canany one coniem-
plate týem without - ftprest3ing , eur*iosity, concerm n-g those who
first forméd the plan, and afteýwards created and tenanted the

strýuetureý These obser7ations - apply particularly to the subject
of tbis chapter.

The history of the ancient Castleof St.- Lou.isýor Fort of Que-
bec, for above two c"enturies. the seat of Government the, Pro-
vince (of Quebee), affords subjects of grèýt and stiýring interest
Auring its, several periods, The hall of /,the, old Fort durim"g the
wêakness of the colony was often a sceÉe of terri and despair ý at,
the inix" of the-persevei-ing and foii6cious Iroquois'who, La-vling

pused or overthrown-all the French ýoutposts, more thau oncethreatened the fort aelf and ma&mréd,
it Romefriendly IndiànL

within sight of its iMi 1É1er.eý intervals'of peace, wlire

ýj
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laid those benevolent plans for the religious instructio'n and côn-
vmion of the savages *hÎch at one time distinguished the policy

of the ancient governors. " At a later era, *hen, under the péo-
tection of the Fren e province'had acquiredthe rudi-

.,,eh kings, th
ments of military strength and power, the Castle of St. Lo'is

was remarkable as baving been the. site whence the French

eu>vernfo,ý8 exercised an. immense sovereignty,ý extending t'rom ' the
If SL Lawrence, along the shores of' that noble r'iver, ità,
magnificent-lakes,,and down thé course of the Mississippi to its

gutie below Ne* Orleans. The bann'r whieh first streamed
from the battlemento of Quebec was displa'yed from a qhain of
forts whieh protected the settleme-nts throughout this vasCextent
of country. kee i the English colonies in constant alarm, and

securing tbe fidel-ity of the Indian nations. During this period
thecouneil-chamber of the castle was * th e se ' ene of, many a mid-

higbt vigil*-many a long delibieration ' and déep-laid project to,
Èreethe continent from the intrusion of the ancient rival of France

aid-assert,,thesupremacyof the Grallic lily. Atanothererasub-
seqUent t& the surrender of Quebec to' the British, armiffl and
until thé reéÔgnition of the independeuce of the «United States,
the extent,,Ôf à1pire of the government of Which the Caêtle cf
Québec was the Pri licipal seat, comprehended the whole Ani en-
can continent north of Mexico. * It is astonishing to freflect for a
moment, to how small and as to'size comparatively ihsignificant
au island, in the Âtlàntic ocean thie gigantic- territory was once

subject. Hére aL4o was rendered to, the represent.ative of, the
French king, with all its anciént forms, the feaity and homage of
the noblesge and military retainers, who held possessions in theý
province under the erown. A fendal ceremony, suited to early

timeswhich imposed a ral and substantial. obligation on those
Who Derformed it, not to be violated withou t forf;eituire and dis-

honoýâ The king of'Great Britain haviiUg- succéeded to, the
ýhts'of the French crown' this cëremony is still retained.

Feety and homage -is ý render'éd at this day (1934) by the
se,ignigm to the Governor, as the repreentative of the sovereigom,

in th6 follôwing form:., Ris Excellenéy being'ïn full dress and seatéd i « a state chair, erron'nded .bý, his ý Étaff,. and 'att ded by
the Attorney-General, the seignior, in au evening deesWand wear-
ing" a sword, is introduced ' into his presence by the ýnsp'ètor Ge'
eral ôf the Royàl Domâin and Clerk ýof the Land> Èýà, and havingý
.delivered, up hWsword, and kneeling üpon'one knee béfore the

Goverýor,,Plac;és his right' hand between his and' repeats the
ancient oàth 6f fidelity.; . àfter which,,a solemn act is -drawn up in-

a register kept for that purpose, which is signed by the Gýovernor

#A detaüed the picj;uresque i;nterview between Count.deFronte-
RW and Sir Wm' ' Phippie, eûvoy in 1690ý Il be fôand 'in ' Quebec Bad and
Pre&-ntý pý 122.
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and' the se -enior, and countersigned by the . proper officers."-qb

(Ha.wkin's picture of Quebéc.)
The historian, Ferland, Notes sur les Registres' de Notre Dame de

Quebec, relates one of the.-eai-]*i*est instances (l6,94) of the manner
the foi et hommage was rende.red. It i s that of Jean Otiion (Dion?)
vassal of Robert Cwiffard, seignior of Beaupoi-t: Il Guion presentis

himself in the ýresence of a nétary, ât the principal door of the
manor-house of Beauport; having knocked, one Boulle, farmier of

xiffard, opened-the door and in reply to Guion's question', if the
seignior was at home, replied that he was not, but that hé, Boulle,

was empowered to receive acknowledgments and homage for the
vassals in his name. After the which reply, the *sàid G.uionp"be-
ing at the Sincipal door, placed himself on his knees, on the

ground, wU bare head and without sword or sp.urs, and' sa»id'

three times these words: 'Monsieur de Beauport, Monsieur de

-i, M ' sieur de Beauport, I bring you the faith and-homage
whieh I am bound to bring you on account of my fief Du Buisson,

which. I hold as a maù of faith of your seigniory of Beauport, de-
clariDg that I offer to pay my seigniorial and feudal dues in their
season, and demanding of you to accept me iii faith and homage

as aforesaid."' (Parkman»s Old Regime, p. 246.).

Of these buildings (sayý Bouchette), the Castle of St. Louis be-

ing the most prominent. object on the summit of the rock-will

obtain the first notice.

41, It is a bandsome stoue building seated neiar the edgeof a

precipine, * *- and sulpported -towards the steep by a solid work'

of masonry, r1sýngnearly half the, beight of the ejifice, and sur-'

mounted by a''spaçious gallery, * * * 'ý The whole pile is 162

feet lorig by 45 Ïéet broad, and thrèe stories high * * * Sach'

extremity is, terminated by a small wing, g'iving to the whole an

easy and regulàr oba'r'a"cter.

It was bùilt -shortly after' the eity was fortified with solid

-works, * * * -for -a fong series of years it was neglected, so

much as to be suffered.. to gr) to decay, and ceaising to be th i

dence of the Commander-in-Chieif, was used only for the. 9ffiffl of
Cirovernment antil the year 1808, when a resolution p ed the

Provincial Parliament. for repairing and beautifying it:; e suin

of £111000 was at the same time Voted, and' thé work fo hwith

commenced.

The money applied-was inadéquate to def-ray the- expenses--

upén the grand scale the improvements Were commenced, but au

additional. grant wa-8 mâde to- èover the whole charge,

Sir James Craig, ýook possession, of it,- été.

The part propérly, called'the Chateau occupies, one side of-the

squu-e or court-yard.; on the oppoisite side f3tands- an extensive biiild--

îpg (Haldimand Castle) divfUd among the offices of Governme'ý
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hoth civil and military, that are under the immediate control ofthe àGovernor; it contains also a handsome suite of apartments where
the balis and other publie entertainments of the court are al.ways

triven. During the dilapidated state of'thtChateautiiis building
was occupied by the family of the Governoi, Both the exterior

and the interior are in a very plain sýyle; it forms part of the
curtain that ran between the two exterior bastions of' the old

tbrtress of St. Louis ;. adjoining- it are several other buildings of
smaller'size appropriated to, similar uses, a guard-house, stables,

and extensive riding bouse of these wo'rks only a few vestiges
remain, except the eastern wall, which- -ýs kept in solid repair.
The new guard bouse and stables, both fronting.the parade, have
a very neat exterior the first forms the are of a circle and bas a
colonnade before it; the stables are attached to the riding bouse,
which is spacious, and-idevery wayw.ell adapted to its intended

e; it is also used for drilling the, cityýwilitia."-(Bouebettels
7ýp;aýAy of'Lower C&na-da, 1815, p. 431-4.

The brühànt biographer of "Frontenac" and aùthor of

the, ý1 Old Regime, thus sums up from the oflicial corres-

pondence of the French Governors -and Intendants ý.the

foundation, reconstructions and alterations in the Fort and
Chateau-

This structure," says Francis Parkman, destined to be famous
in Canadian history, was originally built by Samuel de Champlain.
The cellar still remains under the wooden platform of the pres'ent
Durham. (now Dufféri n) Terrace * Behind the chateau, was the

area ofthe'fort now an open square. In the most famous epoch
of its history, the' time of Frontenac, the chateau was ýoJdand di-
lapidated, and the fort was in sadcondition." IThe walisaré all

down writegFrontenae in 16811 there are neither gates nor
guard-houses - the whole place is open." On this the new lu-
tendant Meules was ordered to. report wha-t repairs were. needed.

Meanwhile la Barre had come to, replace Frontenac, whose com-
plaints he repeats. 11e-saysthat the wallisin ruins fora distance
of a bundred and eigh The wor-nien ask 6,000 francs
to rçpair it - 1 could get it done in France for 2,000. The cost
frightens me. 1 have done inotbing."-(La ý'Barre au Mmistre,
1682). Meules, however, received orders to do what wais neces-

sary and tw'o years later, he reports that be had. 'built the
wÏfi, repaired therfort, and erected a building, intendéd at- first
for-ithe conneil)witbin the area. This building stood. near the
eûtrance of the present St. Louis street, and was. enclosed by au

exteâ,àion of the fôrt wall«.

Denonville next appean on the scene, with his usuai disposition
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to fault-finding. The gé-called chateau," he says (1685), is

built of woodand is dry as a match." There" is a place where

with a bundle of straw it could b' set on fite at any -time, .........

some of the gates will not close; there is no watchtower, and- no

place to shoot from."-(Denonville au Ministre, 20 Aout, 1685). -

When Frontenac resumed the Government he was much dis-

turbed at the condition of the chateau, and begged for slate to

cover the'roof, as the rain was coming in everywhere. At tbe

same time the Inten'dant Champigny reports it to bc rotten and

ruinous. This was in the year made famous by th-e English.

and-thedramatic scene in the hall of the old building

when Frontenac defLed the envoy of Admiral Phipps, whose fleet

lay in the river below. In the next summer, 1691, Frontenac

again asks for gate to- cover the roof, and for 15,000 or 20,000

francs to repair his mansion.

In the next year tbe king promised to send him 12,000 francs,ý

in instalments. Frontenac acknowledges the favour - apd says

that he will erect a new building, and try in the meantime not to-

be buried under the old oner, as he expects -tô be every time the

wind blows hard.-(Frontenac au Ministre, 15 Septembre, 1692). A
misunderstand who had control of the

ing with the Intendant,
money, interrupted the work. Frontenac writes the next year

that he had * been -obliged to send for carpenters during the night,
to prop upý thechateau, lest bc should be crushed under'the ruins.

The wall of the fort was, however, strengthened, and partly ýe-

built to the height of sixt'en féet, at a coÉt of .13,629 francs. It

was a time of war, and. à fresh attack'was expected. from the

English.-(Frontenar, et Chamvigny' au _Knistre 4 Yo., 1693). lin

the year 1854, the workmen employed in demolishing a part of

this wall, adjoi-ning the gai-den of the chateau found a copper

platebearing aü inscrîpýîon in Latin as follows:

D. 0. M..

Anno reparatS salutis
MiResimo sexcentesizno-nonagesimo tertio

Regnante Augustissimo Invictissimo.ae
Christianissimo GalliS Rege
Rege Ludovico Magno XIIII

Excellentissimus ac-111ustrissimus Dnûs-Dn s-
Ludovicus de Buade'

Comes àe Frontenac, tothis NovS FranciS
Seinet et iterum Provex,

ipsomet, triennii ante -rebellibus Xovae

AngliS incolis, hanc civitatem Quebecensem,
Obsidentibus, pulsis, fusis ale penitus

Devictis,
Et iteruni-hocce, supradicto ann4','ôbs7diônem

M nitantibù!Ç-.

j _11ancý-arcem cum adjectismunimeutis
In-totius patilm tutelam populi salutem
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Nec non in ýerfida-, tum Deo, tum suo Regi
Legitimo, gentis iterandum confusionem

Surnptibus regies cedificari
Curavit,

Ac primarium hunc lapideui
POSUU7 JOANNES SOULLARD, Seulpsit.

(Trawlation.)

In the year of Redemption, 1693, under the reign of the Most
.August>l Most Invincible, and Most Christian King of France,
Louis the Great, fourteenth of that -name, the. Most Excellent
Louis de Buade, Count of Frontenaç Governo: for the, second

time'of all New France, seeing that the rebellious inhabitants of
New England, who three years agé were repulsed, routed, and
completely vanquisbed by him, when they,-besieged this town of

Quebec, are threatening to renew the siege this very year, hais
caused to be built, at the expense of the King, this Citadel, with
the fortifications adjoining thereto, for the de-fence of the country,
for the security of the people-, and fbr confounding again that
nation perfidious alike towards its God and its lawful King, and
he (Frontenac) bas placed here this first stone."

A y'ar later, the rebuilding of the chateau 'was beàun in
earnest. Frontenac says ' that nothing but a miracle bas s'aved

him from being buried under its ruins - that lie bas pulled every-
thing down, and begun.again from the foundation, but that the

money bas -given o«t.-Frontenac au Ministre, 4 Nov. 1694)
Accordinelv, he and the Intendant sold six licenses for the ý 1ur

trade, but a rate ünusually lôw, for they brought o'ly"4,4ý.0

The King hearing of this se-nt 6,000 more. Frontenac is pr'o-
--fuse in thanks, and at the saine time begs for another 6,000 francs",

to, complete a work whieh is ý the oÈnament and beauty of the
cityYY -(1696). The Minister sent 8,000 more, which. was soon
go-ne; and Frontenac drew on the royal treasurer for 5,047 in
addition. The Intendant'complains ot'his extravagance, and savis
that he will have nothing but perfection; and tbat besidès the
chateau, he bas insiâted on building two guard-bouses, with man-
isard roofs, at the two sides of the gate. Il I must do ais he says,"
adds the Intendant, Il or there will be a quarrel." (Chqinpz*gny au
Ministre, 13 ' Oct, 1697). In a letter written two days aftet,
Frontenac speakis with great complacency of lÏis chateau, and
asks for another 6,000 francs to, finish it. As, the case was urgent
he sold sii more liceDses at 1,000 francs each but he die'd too

soon to-see the completion of his'favorite work (108). The fiew
cbateau was not finished bofore 1700, and even then 't , bad. no
cistern. In a peu isketèb. of Quebèc, -ouý a manuscript map of
1699, preserved in the Depot de Cartes de la' Marine, the new

chiteàu**18'distinctlyrepresonted. In front is agafflery. or balcony
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resting on a wall and buttresses at the edge of the cliff. Above
the galleiy is a i-ange of high windows, along the face of the
building, ýarid over these a range of smallwindows and amansard
roof In the middle is a porch opening on the gallery, and o-n
the left extends a bat1terýy, on Ahe ground now occupied by a
gardien along the brink of the cliff. A water-colour sketch of the
chateau taken in 1804, from the land side, by William Morrison,
Jr, is in mypossession2ý The building appe to have been

completoly remodelled in the intèrval. It is two stories in height,
the mansard roof is gone, and a row oÈ attic windows surmount
the second story.ý . In 1809 it was again remodelled ait a cost of
ten'thousand pounds sterling, a third story ývas added and the

.-building, re-sting on the buttresses which -still under the
balustr-ade of Durham (Dufferin) Terrace, had an imposing effect

wheu seen rom the river. It wa d'stroyed by fire in1834."-
(Parkmanà Old Regime.)

HALMMAND CASTLE

Aftey sketching Fort'St. Louis, begun 1*11 1624,-a refuge

gai-nst the Iroquois, and whose bastions rendered useless

disappeared shortly after the conquestas well as giving the

histo-ry of theýChatea1à St. Louis. proper, destroyed by fire

2-3r'd January, 1834, it behoves us tor -edose the narrativ'ê wiî1È-,ý

a short account of the origin of the wing or new buildin

still extant, and used since 1871 as -the Normal- School.

This structure generally, though- improperly styléd the

Old Chateau, dates back to the last century. On-'the .5th

May' 1784. the corner stone- was laid wfthý suitable cere-
r- xeneral, Sië Fr derick Halclim;ýand

ýmonies1 by the'CToverno C e

thé Chateau St. Louii had been found inadéquate Ân. size

for the vanous purposes required, viz. : a Vice-regal resi-

dence,' a Council room, for the Legislative, thé Exécutive

;'j and Judiciary Côuncils, &c-

The Province. was rapidly expanding, as well ,as, the
'Ar 'Viceroy's lev e 's, fËcial balls, public ieceptioüs, &c. ; suites

of rooms 'nd stately chambers, bècame indispensible.
ýî

*This sketch of the old Chateau iný 1804, now forms- part -of thé- historical
album of the writer, througli the kindùess'of Mr. Parkmi

ý7
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The followiùg incident occurred during its construction:
.0 n- the 17th September, .17 84, the -,ý7orkmen at the Chateau

in levelling'-the yard, dug up a large stone with a Maltese

cross engraved on it, bearing the date" 1647." OneofWolfe's

veterans, Mr. James Thompson, Overseer of Public Works
got the ma'sons to lay the stone in the cheek of the gate of

the'new building. A wood-cut of the stoiie, gilt at thë'ý,

expense of Mr. Ernest Gagnon, City Couneillor in 18721

appeared in the MorninS Chronicle of the 24th Jitne., 1,880.
Let us hope when the site shall be transfer'red' that the
Hon. Premier will have a 'niche reserved for fhis historie

relie as was so appropriately done by Sir H. L. Langevin,.,

for the Il Chien d'Or" tablet- when the. new city Post Office,

'Was built in 1871-3.

11aldimand Castle soon became a building of note. On
the 19th- January, 1787, the -anniversary of the Queen's
Birthday Charlotte of Mecklenburg, consort of George

11Lý the first grand reception was held there. In the

-ý-following summer, the future monarch of -xreat'Britain, fil
William'>IV., the sailor prince, aged 22 'Y'ears, visited his

father's kyâl Canadian,'lieges. Prince William Henry had

then landed, on 14th August, in the Lower Town from, H.M. é.
frigàte Il Pegasus. Traditions repeat that*the young Duke
of Clarence enjoyed himself amazingly among the beau
nwnde of Quebec, hav ing, eyes for more than the scenie

beauties of the Il Ancient Capital," not unlike othér worthy
Princes'who came after'him.

'He took, a'a early pportunity of visiting thî Ursulines 'and
by hïs polite and i-ffâle manner .ýq:uite won t7e heàrts Of thosé-

worthv ladies. "-(eàtoire des Ursulines, vol. III, p. 183.)

Sorel, in honour of his Visif, chan'gçd.its nameinto,'Fort
William Henry. other féstivities at Quebëé,l Lord
Dorchester, Governor-General,' the. successor, to Sir Fréd-

e rick Haldimandi, ýon -the 21st August, 1187, treated IL R..,
ffighness toi a grà'nd'pyToýechn"ic display. Prmîcéwilliiýï
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Henry and his company, being seated'on an exalted plat-
form, erected by the ùverseer of Public" Works, James
Thompson, over a powder magazine joining the end of

the new building (Haldimand Castle), while the fireworks
were displayed on an eminence - ftontîng it below the -old

Citadel."-(Thompson's Diary-)

THE QUEBEC AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

In the stately reception room of thé Castle was founded,
in 1789, the Quebec Agrieultural Society.

On the 6th April, he r and fashion , nobility and élergy of
all denomina'tîons. as w as commonera, crowded- ait the Chateau

St. Louis, to enter thel - ames as-subscribers to, the Quebec Agri-
cultural Society, -Î',Varml patronized by his Excelleney Lord
Dorchester Hon. Hugh Finlay, Deputy Postmaster-Gen-cral, was
chosen Secretary.

The Quebec Gazette of the 23rd -April, 1789, will supn1y the
naines; the list is suggestive on more points than one.

Rev. Philip' Tosey, Military
' Chaplain.
T. Monk-, A-1ty.-Genl.
G. E. Taschereau, Esq.
Peter Stewart, Esq.
Malcolm Fraser, Esq.
William Lindsay, Esq.
J. B. - Descheneaux, Esq.
John Lees]i Esq.
John Renaud, Esq;
John Young, Esq.
Mathew Lymburner, Esq.
John Blackwood, Esq.
M. L. Germain, fils.
A. Panet, Esq.
P. L. Panety Esq.
A. Gaspe, Esq.,, St: Jean Port.

Joly.
M. Ob. Aylwila
The Canadian Bishop.
M. BailLy,- Coadjutor.
T. Mervin Nooth-, Dr.
11enry3fýtzDr.
Jenkins'Williams.

M. Pierre Florence,- Riv.iere
Ouelle.

T. Arthur Coffin.
Câpt. Chas. St. Ours.
Aug. Glapion, Sup. Jesuites.

A. Hubert, Curé de Quebec.
Jucherëau Ducheênay, Esq.7.
L. de'Salaberry, Esq.
P. Pa-net, P.C.
M. Grave, Superieur, Seminaire.
John Craigie, Esq. . ý

e'thelot D'Artigny, Esq.
Perrault l'Ainé, Esq'.
Geor 'ge AlIsppp, Esq.
Robert Les'ter, Esq.
Alex. Davidson, Esq.,
The Chief Justice (W. Smith).

non. Hugh Finlay.
non. Thos. Dunn.
'Hon. Edw. !Iarrison.
non. John Collins.
110n. Adam Maba'n, è«.
Iâon. J.*G. C. DeLe"ry."
non., Gee. Pownall.

ýj
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.Isaac Ogden, Judge of Admir- Hon. Henry Caldwell.
alty. IE[on.fWilliam Grant.

Messire Pa-net, Curé of Irviere ]Elon. Francois Baby.
Ouelle.- Hon. Saml. Elolland.

Sir Thomas Mills. Hon. Geo. Davidson.
Francois Dambo4rges, Esq. Hon. Chas. De Lanaudière.

Capt. Fraser, 34th Regt. Hon. LeCompte Dupre.
Kenelm. Chandler,Esq. Ma or Math ews.

J. T. Cugnet, Esq. Capt. Rotson.
J.. F. Cugnet, Eisq.

THE LOYAL LEAGUE.

Could that patriotic feeling -which ten years later, in

1.799, enhsted Quebecers of all creeds to support Great

Britainthén at war with regicide France, have been inspired

by the sturdy old chieftain, who.liailed from-the Castle,

General Robert Prescott ? It was indeed a novel idea that

loyal league,, which exhibited both R. C. and Anglican

Bishops, each putting their hands in their pockets ta help-

Protestant England to rout the armies of the 1' ë1dest son

of the Chureh re*resented y the First Consul; so general

and sa. intense was the ho or i spired by revolutionary

and regicide France.
".4

Though in the past, as at present, attempts were crecasioùally
made to stir up discord amongstour citizens, there appears -more cil
than once, tÉaces of enlarged patriotism and loyalty to the mother
country, animating all classes. This seems conspicuoas in'the
public invitation by men of 1oth nationalities, -inserted in a

Ë blie journal, for 1799, to form a national. fand in order to help
nlglWnd with- the war waged against France; t'his invitation

not onijý-bears the signatures of leading English citizens, but
also those of several Quebecers of French extraction, rejoicing In
old and historie names sùch as the follow'ing."-(Quebec,.Past and

Present, page 244.)

Ilon. William Osirood, C. Justice. John Young, :î
Hon. Francois Èàb'- Louis Duniére.

Ron4 Hugh Finlay. J. Sewell.
Hon. 1. A. Panet. John Craigie.

Ron. Thos.-Dunn., Wm. Grant.
]Elon. Ant. Juchereau' Duchesnay ]Rob. Le*teÉ.

Ron. George Pownall. Jas. Sheppard, Sheriff.

Mr. Panet, one of the sigmers, was Speaker of our - Commons for

si
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twenty-two years later on. The city journals contain the names
and amounts subscribed, as follows:

J. Quebec........................................£300 0 0
W m . Osgood...................................................... 300 0 0
George Pownall. ............. ............ 100 guineas
Henry Caldwell.............. ............... £300O O
George W Taylor,...... per annum during war........5 O O
A. J. Baby, . 5 O O
Geo. Heriot, . . 50 O 0

Chs. De Lery, " c 12 O O
John Blackwood, C . 10 O O
Wm. Burns, c . 20 O O
Le Seminaire de .Quebec, c . 50 O O
J. A. Panet, ... 30 O O
John Wurtele, t 4 00
Wm. Grant, .... 32 4 5
Wm. Bouthillier, . 3 10 O
Juchereau Duchesnay ... 20 O O
James Grossman. . . .. 10 O O
Henry Brown, . . . .. 0 0

Thos. Dunn, ........ 6 0 0

Peter Beatson, 0 23 6 0

Antoine.cc c ........ 5e0a-6 0

.Robert Lester, 'C <0 0 O
Le Coadjutor de Quebec,...... 1 0 0

Thos. Scott, ...... 20 0 0
Chs. Stewart, 0 1l 2 2
Sanel Holland, ...... 20 0 0

Jenkin Williams-. ...... 55 il 1
Francois Baby ....... 40 0

6..Elz. Taschere 10 0

M.Tacheeau ........ 205 0

Me Bren, de St.Croix,. . 1 O
Thos. Taschereau .... 6 0 0

Monro & Bel, ......... 100 O 0
J. Stewart, ....... i 134 
Laouis Duinon, .... 23 -6 8
Rev. Frs. de Montmollin ......... 10 0 0

Xavier de Lanaudiere, ........ 23 6 8
Peter Stewart, ...... 11 2 2

Messire Raimbault, Ange-
Gardien, 4 13 5

Messire Villase, Ste.Marie 54 13 4
Messire TBernard Panet,

Riviere u .Oelle. . 5 0 0

Messire acques Panet, IsIet........ 25 0 0

See Quebec Gazette, 4th J..ly. 1799
Peter 29th AugtS rt, 1799.

di, ~
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Soméyears back a spicy little controversy was waged among
out Quebec antiquarians as to the origirr and real date of the
stone in t1w wall adjoining the Old Chateau, the two last figures
of the inscription being indistinct.

Was it 16461 1647 or 1694 ? After' deep researeh, profound-
cocritation and much. ink used in the publie prints, 1647, the
sent date; prevailedl, and Mr. Ernest Gagnon, theTi a City Couneil-
lor, had.this precious relie restored and gilt athis cost.

The date 1647 also agrees' with the Jesaits Relation, which
istates,,that,* in 1647, under Governor de Montmagny, one of the

bastions was lined with stone; additional light was- thrown on
thWcontroversy, by. the inspection of a deed of agreement, bear-

ing date at Fort St. Louis, 19th October,'1646, exhumed fÈom the
Court House vaults, and signed by the. stonemasons who under-
took to.revetir de murailles un bastion -qui est au bas de l'alla du
Mont Caluaire, descendant au Fort St. Louis, for which. work they
were to receive from Monsieur Bourdon, eiigineer and - surveyor,

'2,000 livres aud a puncheon of wine.
Tffis musty,' dry-as-dust, old document ffives risë to, se-,çýera1
enquiries. One not the leastcurious, is the luxurious, mode of life,
which the puncheon of wine supposes -among stonemasons at

such a remote period of Quebec history as 1646. Finally, it was
décided that this stone and'cross were intended to com.,memorate
the year in which the Fort St. Louis Bastion, begun in 1646, was

fanished, viz., 1647. ._1
This historic stoue, whieh has nothing in common with the

tic Stone of Blainey
On the, banks of Killarney,"

AN ANT[QUE STONE. 88

'i Pra'etorian here, PrStorian there, 1 mind the bigging o1t."_
(17w Antiquary.)

THE OLD CHA TEA U STONE.
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cropped up again more than a century -later, in-_ýthe days when
Sergeant Jas. Thompson, one of Wolfe's veterans was overseor of
publie works af Quebec-(he died in 1830, aged 98.) We read in
bis unpublished d-iWry. The cross in thje wall, September. 17th,
1784. - The miners at the Chateau, in levelling the yard dug up
-a large stone, fromwhich I have describ'd the annexod figure
(identical with tbe presépt), I could wisb it was discoveried, sooni7 enough to lay conspicuously'in the -wall of the new building

(Haldimand Castle), in order to convey to posterity the antiquity
of the Chateau St. Louis. - However I got the masons to lay the
stone in the cheek of the gate of new bailding." Extract from
James Thompson's Diary, 1759-1830.

Col. J. Hale, grandfather to- our esteemed fello'w townsman, E.
J. HaleEsq., and one of Wolfe's companio-ns-at-arms, used to
tel] how he had succeeded in baving this stone saved from the,---
débris of the Chateau walls,. and restored a short ti me before tbe
Duke of Clarence, the sailor prince (William IV.), visited -Quebec

in 1787.

Oècasional.1y, the Castle opened its portals to rather un-
expected but, norihe less welcome,

un visitors. On the

13th March, 1ý89, His Excellency Lord Dorchester had the

satisfaction of entertaining a stalwart woodsman and ex-

e r
. p -rt hunte , Major Fitzgerald of the 64th Regiment, then

stationed at St. John, New Brunswick the son of a clear

old friend, Lady Emiha Mary, daughter of the Duke of

Richmond. This chivalrous Irishman was nè less than

the dauntless Lord Edward Fitzgerald,,fýifth son of the
Leinster,, the true but misgui'

Duke êf ded patriot, who

close his promising career in such a melancholy manner

in prison, during the Irish rebellion in 17-98. Lord Edward

had Walked up on snowshoes through the trackless forest,
ftom New Brunswick to Quebèc, a distance of 175 miles,
in twenty-six days, accomp ied by a15rother officer, Mr."

Brisbane, a servant and two, 1' woodsmen." This feat of

endurance is plèlasantly described by himself

Tom Moore, in his biography of this generous, warm-

hearted son of 'Erin, among other dutiful epistles ad-

dressed by Lord Edward to, his mother, has preservedthe

followin- of which we shall give a few extracts



LORD EDWARD PITZGERALD.

March,14, 'A -789.

,DEAREST MOTHER,-I got here yesterday after a very long and',
what some people would think, a very tedious and fatiguing

journey - but to me it was, at mostonly a little fatieing, and
to make up for that, it was delightfül and qiiite new. We were

-march, twenty-six of whîch we were in the
thirty days on our 1
woodsr and never saw a sou] but our own. party.

You must know we came through a part of the country that
had always been reèkoned * impassable. In short, instead of going

a long way about,' we determined to try and get straight through
the woods, and see what kind of country it was. I believe I
mentioned my party in a letter to, Ogilvie (his stèp-father) before.'
I left St.. Anne's -or Fredericton: it was an officer of the regiment,
Tonny, and two woodsmen. The officer and I used to draw part
of our'baggagç day about, and the other ' day steer (by compass),
which we did so well, that- We made the point *e intended within

ten miles. We were onlywrong in computing our-digtainces and
making them a Ilittle too great, which obli è us. to follow a new

course, and Make a river, which led us round to Quebec, instead
of going straight to it. * * * 1 ex ect my leave by the first

despatches. * * *, I ' shall iio't be àýUe to leave this part of
the world till May, as I ca'unot get my leave before that. How I
do long to see you. Your old love, Lord Dorchester, is very civil
tome. Imust, though, tell you a littlemo'e of the journey. After
màking the ri-Ver, we fell in with some savages, and travelled with

them to Quebec; they were very kind to us,,and said we were
" all one brother,* Il all one indiaia." They fed- us the whole'

time we were -with them. You would have laughed to have seen
me carrying an old squaw's, pack, -w-hich was so heavy I could'
hardly waddle under it. However, I was well paid whenever we
stopped, for shealways gave me the best -bits and most soup, and
took as much care of me as if I.,.had been ber own.son - in short, I

was quite l'enfant chéri. We were quite sorry to part: the old
la4y and gentiemaù both kissed me very heartily. 1 gave the
old lady one of Sophia's silver' spoons, which pleased ber very
mach When we got here, you may guess what- figures we were.

We had not sha-çýed nor washed during the journey - our'blanket-
coats and trousers al[ worn out and pieced; in short, we went to
two or three bouses and they would, not let us in. Thergwas one
old lady, exactly the hotesse in Gil Blas, elle nié prit la mesure du
pied jusqu'à la tête, and told me -there was one room, without a
stove or bed , next a billiard room, which 1 might have if I pleased;
and wheu I ber told we were gentlemen, she very quietly said,

"Idare isayyouare," and off she went. Howeveratlastwegot
lodgings in an ale house, and you may guess ate well and slept

welly'and, went . next day. well dressed,, with one of Lord Dor-,
chesters aide4e-camps to triumph over the old -lady; in short,
exactly the story in Gil Blas.
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We are quite curiosities -here after Our journey some think we
were mad to, undertake it; sorne think we were lost - some will

1ave it we were starved; there were a thoàsand 14cs but we are
safe and well, enjoying re!st ,and good eating, most completely.
One ought really to take thèse fillips now and then, they make
one -eDjoy life a great deal more.

The hýurs here are a little incènvenient to us as yet whenever.
we wake at night wê want to eat, the same as in the woods and

as soon as we eat we want to sleep. In ourJourney we were
alw. ays up two hours before d-ay, to load and get ready to, march

we used to stop between three and four, and it geDerally'took us
from that till iiight to shovel out the isnow, eutwood, cook and
get ready for night, so, that immediatel after our suppers wey
were asleep, and whenever any one awakes in the nig'ht, fie puts
some -výood on the fire, and eats a bit befor e he lies down a * ain ; but9
for my part, 1 wàs not Much'troubled with. wakiDg in the nigbt.

1 really do think there is no luxury equal to that of lying be-
fore a good fire on a good spruce bed, after à good'supper, and abard moose chase in a fi ut-ne clear frosty moonlit starr night.

y
to enter into the spirit ofthis, you must understand what a moose
chase is: the man himself runs- the moose down by pursuing the

track. Your succçss.in killing depends on the number of people
you have to pursue and relieve one another in going -first (which
is the fatiguing part of.snow-shoel»ng), and oh tiie depth and hard-
ness of the snow, for wheu the snow is bard ùnd bas a crust,* the

moose cannot get on, as it cuts bis legs, and then he stops to, inake
battle. But when the suow is soft though it be above bis belly,

he will go on three, four or five days, for then the -man cannot
get on so fast, as the snow is heavy and he only gets bis game by
perseverance-an Indian never gives him up." ýPhen follows a
moist graphie description of -a hunt-closing with the death of
the noble quarry.

Pray," continues Lord Edward, là, write to, uncle Richmond
would write if there was time but 1 have on ly time to. fill up this."

Tom Moore adds' that the plan of Lord Edward's route through
the woods was forwarded-from Quebec to the Duke of Richmond,
by Mr. -Hamilton Moore, in a lettér' dated Quebec, May 22nd,

this letter ýc1ôses with the followin :-Il Lord Edward haB
met with the esteem and admiration of all here.')

In a subsequent epistle to Mr. Ogilvie, bis step-father, d9tée
Quebec, 12th April, 1789," Lord Edward mentWhis the death of

the Lieut.-Governor of Quebec (Major Patrick Bellew). It is a
lace of £1,600 a year, and I think would do well for Charles.

ehle day before he died I w as in treaty fbr bis Lieut.-ColOnelcy in
-the 44th Regiment.'ý

Later, on 4th May, 1789, he writes from Montreal and
s peâks gratéfully of th6 open-handed hospitality extended to hi
and pf theIdnd-*Iady friends he met at Quebee. (Page 07.)

41J
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Alas! generous-youth, what foul fiend, three years later,
inspired you, with Tom Paine as your adviser, to herd at
Paris with. the regicideçrew, and how-1 the Il Carmagnole

and Ç-a"' Ira," with the hideous inonstens who revelled in

blood under the holy name of liberty?

Again, one follows the patri'tic. Irish nobleman, in 1793,
pligliting his faith -to a lovely and noble bride, Pam'ela

sims, the youthful daughter of the Duke of Orleans, by
Madame de Genlis.

A few short years and the ghastly phantom of death, in
a dismal prison, in the dearly loyed land of 'his- birth,,
spreads a . pall over what -ight have been to his un fortu-
nate country, a career full of honour. Alas! brave, noble
Edward! - Poor, pretty little Pamela, alas!

The Castle had its sunshine and its shadows. Man'y
still survive to tell of an impressive, and gloomy pageant.
On the 4th September, 1819, previous to their transferto

the chancel of the Anglican Cathedral, were exposed in
state in the Chateau, the mortal remains of the late Gov-
ernor-General, His Grace Charles Gordon Lennox, Duke
of Richmond, Lennox and Aubigny', who, on the 2&th,,

August, 1819, had died of hydroplàobia.

Thè revolving wheël of time ushers in, with his succes-
sor7 other actors, and other scenes. -One likes.to recall the pre-

sence there of a grareful and noblethatelaine, his daughter,
Lady ýSa-rah Lennoi, the devoted wife of the administrator
of the Government -of Lower Canada, Sir Peregrine Mait-
land, Il a tall, grave ofâcer, says Dr. Scaddiùg, always

mîlitary undress, his countenance-ever wearig a mingled
expression of saclness and benevolence, likethat which one
may observe on the face of the predecessor of Louis Philippe,

Charles the Tenth," whose, current portraits. »recall, not

badly, the whole head and figure of this early Governor of
Upper Canada.

in n outline representation which we (Dr. Scadding) cidý
entally', possessed, of a panorama of the battle of Waterloo, on
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onspicuously toexhibition in London, the lst Foot Guards were c
be seen, led on by 1 Major General Sir Peregrine Maitland

With persons of Wider knowledgý, Sir Peregrine was invested
with further associations. Besidës being the royal representative

in these parts, he was the son-in-law'ôf Charles Gordon Lennox,
fourth Duke of Richmond a narne th-ât stirred chivalrous feelings

in early Canadians of both PrOV jees; for the Duke had come to
Canada as Governor-in-Chief, witfi eÉeand reputation acquired as

---Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland,, qaand grt benefits were expected, and
probably- would have been realized' from bis administration, bad
ît been of long continuance. But he bad been suddenly removed
by an excruciating death. Whilst on a tour of inspection in the
Upper Province, be had been fatally attacked by hydrophobia,

occasioned by the bite oÉ a pet fox. The injui-y had been receivedAir a,ý Soi its terrible effects were fatally experienced at a place
_zpýear the Ottawa river called Richmond.

J: Sorne of the prestige of-the deceased Duke continued to adhere
ý-to Sir Peregri-ne Maitland, for'he had married the Duke's

daughter, a graceful and elegant woman, who was always at bis
side bore (York,,now Toronto), and'at Stanford Cottage across
thelake. Slie bore a name not unfamiliar in the domestic annals-
of George'III., who once, it is said, was enaniored.of a beautifui
'Lady Sarah Lennox, grandmother, as we suppose, or some other
near relative of the Lady Sarah Lennox here beforé us. How-

ever, conversationists whispered about (in - confidence) sornè-
thing supposed to be unknown to the general publie, tbat the

match between Sir Peregrine and Lady Sarah hâd been effected
in spite of the Dake.' -The report was that there had been an

elopernent, andý it was naturally supposed that the party of the
sterner ' sex fiad been the most active agent in the affair. To sayhowever precipiin this instance it was the lady whothe truth, 

etated - matters. The affair occurred at Paris, soon -after th
Waterloo campaign. The Duke's final deter'm'ination against Sir

Peregrines proposals baving been announced the daughter sud-
denly withdrew from. the father'à roof, and fled to the lodgingsof

grine Who _- înstantlS'u- Pere y retired to, other qùarters.. -The
upshot ôf* the wbole thing, at once romantie and unrornantic, iii-

cluded a marriage and a reconciliation, and eventually a Lieu-,
tenantGoveraorshiÉ for tho, 8on-in-law, under the Governorship-

in-Chief of the father, both d1e1ýpatched,,together to undertakethe
discharge of vice-regal funetions in à distant colony. At the time
of bis marriage with Lady Sarah Lennox Sir Peregrine had been
for some ten years a widower.t After the death of the Duke of

Torowo-al Old," H. Scadding, D.D., Toronto, 187 7 p. 122-3.
tThe name of Lennox in 1-81a was indeed a familiar one in the highways

and byways of old, Stadacona. There were three brothers, we are told, sons of

J,'
A
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Richmond, Sir Peregrine became administrator, for a time, of the
general government of British North America.

One of the Duke of Richmond's sons w as lost in the ill-

fated stea ' mer President in 1840. In December, 1824' Sir

Peregrine revisited Quebec with Sir Francis Burton,

Lîeutenant-xovernor, in the Swýf1sur'e, steamer escorting

some very distinguished tourists. A periodical notices the

ajTivals at the old Chateau as follo W-s

"Sir Perégrine is accompanied by Lord Arthur - Len'nox,
Mr. -Maitland, Colonels Foster, Lightfoot, Coffin and Talbot,
with the Hon. E. G., Stanley (fi-om lffl to, 1869 Earl of Derb

ýy);grandson of Earl Derby, M. P. for Stockbridge;- John E.
Denison, Esq., (subsequently Speaker of the House of Commons),

M. P. for Newemtle-upon-Tyý ne, and James S. Wortley, Esq.
(afterwards Lord Wharneliffe), M. P. for Bossiney in Cornwall.
The three latter gentlem.en are upon a tour in this coun"try

from Etigland, and we are 4a-ppy..to. leaim- that they bave ex-
pressed themselves as beingý highlyo-rgti-Éed-with-all-they.4ýýye

hitherto seen in -Canada. "-(Câýadian Review, 1824.)

Qýiebecers will be pleased t6learn that-the name "of Sir

Peregrine Maitland is *leasantly preserved by means ofP 4
Maitland Scholarships'in a grammar school for natý1es at

Madras, and by a Mýit1and Prize in the U niver y of

Cambridge. Sir Peregrine, as patron of education, o-pened

an era of - -progress which his successors Lords Elgin,
Dufférin and Lorne have continued in a most munificent

manner..

A curious glimpse of high life at Quebec, in the good

old days of Lord Dalhousie, is furnished in a letter addreséed

to Delta, of Blackwood's Magazine, by John Galt, the

-novelïst- théréspected. father of our gifted statesman, Sir

Alexânder Tilloch Galt.*

the Duke; Lord Obarles, Lord William Pitt, Lord Arthur Lennox; -more than
one of tbem, are saîd to, have had a hand in some of the practical jokes so, much
to the fààcY of Quebec military men, batristers, &c., in i8l97 some of whom

still. survive demure grandfathers, at present.

*John ealt, novie,1194 dramatist historian, the genial author of ci LawT1eý
Toddell ci Annals of the Parish," tg The Laird," ci Stanley Buxtoic4l' ci The
-Radical," Ebeu Erskine," - ci The Stolen Child;" Majolo,71 omêuy"c Rathe-
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ýýj î " Thetalented author of the ".Annals of the Parish," after
expatiating on the dangers he had that dayineurred in

crossing over ftom Levis to Quebec in â'canoe, among the
ce-floes thus alludes to the winter- amusements:

QUEBEC, 22nd February, 1827.

-Y DFAR SIR-I am under very great obligations to ou.
copy of the Il Laird " having come to the castle frém -the Nè,r
York publishers, Lady Dalhousie lent it to me am
much pleased with Quebee. It is at present illed with Highland
regiments in which. 1 have many acquaintances and the hospitality

of the other inhabitants is a] so unbounded, for the winter suspendssure is conducted as if it were bu'and plea, siness.all business,
and I wrote a piece for them, inThe amateurs have a-theatre,

which a Londoner, a Glas' ow -merchant an Irish girl, a Yankee9
family and a Illighlander wej7e introducied. - It was adapted entire-

Iy to the place, and in quiz of a very àgreeable custom yr
body calling on strangers. , Dr. Dunlop performed the Highla-nder
beyond anything I ever*saw on the regular stage. The whole
went off with more laught'r than anythina- I have ever seen, for
the jolies being local and perisonal. (supplied by upwards of thirty
contributors), every one told with the utmost effect."

This farce, says Delta, composed at Quebec by J. Galt, andSer-
formed there before the Earl of Dalhousie (then Govern( en-

eral), was nanied The Visitors, or a,-Trip toý Quebec," and was
meant as a humoured satire on some of the particular usages

of the place. An Americau family figured as the' visitors; and
the piece--opened with a scene in an hotel, when a waiter brings
in a tea-tray loaded with cards of callers,'and the explanation of
the initials haviýig had reference to people, many of whom were
present at the performance, tended much to make the thing pass
off with great eclat. . It seems that a castom preývai1s there- - to a
punctilious extent, of all the inhabitahts of a certain_9Éýde calling

pion strangers and leaving their cards.
This flash of harmless lightning, however assumed somèwhat

of a malignant glare when seen trom the United States. « The

lun'l «Ringan, Gilhaize" "Spaewife," "Sir Andrew Wylie,11 ccProvoE4 ?y

Enti && SteamboaV' Tiie- Life of Byron," and other works. Born at
Irvin6, in Ayrshire, on the 2nd May, 1779, died at Greenock, lith Aprit, 1839.
He came toi Canada in 1827 as becretary to the Canada Land Company,
which hie had originated,.and one of the live Commissioners (Colonel Cock-

burn, Sir John Harvey, John Galt, Mé. McGîllivray and-'Mr. Davidson) named
by. England for the valuation of the Province of Upper Canada." This re-
markable man was the founder of Gâ1t, Géderiçb, Guelph, and other western

citieq', and was the father loi three sons, John, Thomas and Sir Alexander
Tilloi the lai at present our chargê d'afcara in London.
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drift of the performance was, it seems, hideous1y misr ' epreseriteýd-.
by some of the newspapers, and it was said that Mr. Galt bad Un-

gratefully ridculed the Americans, notwithstanding the distinc-
tion and hospitality with which they had r ' eceived him. It thus
came to pass that he promised, when next in New York, to write
another farce, in which liberty as great should be taken with his

own countrymen. ,An Aunt in Virginia " was the product of
this mise, and with the alterations mentioned and a change of

sceýe ffrom New York to London, it was published under the
Dame of.'c'Scoteh and Yankees."

A* volume would not suf ' àce to detail the brilliant re-
ceptions, gay routs, levees, state balls given at the Castle

duning Lord .Dorchester's administration-the lively dis-
cussions-the formal protests originatin-g out.of points of

precedence, burning questions dejupons between the touchy
magnates of the old -and those of the new regime. 'Whether

la Baronne de St Laurent would be admitted there or not
Whether a de Longueuil's or a de Lanaudieres place wa .on

the right of Lady -Maria, the charming consort of > His
Excellency Lord Dorchester-a daughter of the -great

English Earl of Efliù gham ý. , Whet-her dancing ought to

cease wlien their Lordships the Bishops entered, and made

theïr bow to the representative of royalty Unfortunately

-Québec had then no Court Journal, so that following
generations w-ill have but faint ideas of all the witcheT'Y,
-the stunning head-dresses, the décolletees, high-waisted
robes of their stately grandmothers, whirled round in the

giddy . waltz by whiskeredý --épýiuletted cavaliers, or.else
courtesying.in the demure menuet de la cour.

In' August, 1796, when/"Isa * ac Weld, Jr., visited Quebec,
he describes the old part of the chateau as chieýy taken up

with the publie ofâces, all the apartments in it,.says he,
are small and ill-contrived ;,but in the new li-

mand Castle) which stands in. front of the other, faêing tfe

square - (the ring), they are spacioûs and tolerably weli
fmmished, but noné. of them *'can bé' called elegent. Tbis
part is inhabited. by the Cýovernors family.



Every ' evening during' summer, when the weather is fine,
one of the regiments of the garrison parades in the open

place before the chateau, and, the.' band plays for an hour

or two, at which time the place becomes the resort of

numbers of the most genteel pe ople of the town, and has

a very gay appearance.7' (Welds Travels throuSh- -the States

of -ivorth America in 1795-6-7, vol. 1, p.'351.
In 1807, when the deadly duel between England and

Imperial France wàs at its height, Great Britain sent New
France as her Viceroy,. a military Governor, equally. re-

ma-rkable for the sternness of his rule and for his love of
display';. hence the name of Il Little King Craig," awarded

to Sir James,,C'raîg.ý 'TZoýmeet his requirements. fhe House
to re air theof Asseiùbly voted in 1808, a sum of,£7'000' p

Château St. Louis. Sir James took up"his quarters fn the in-

terim, in Castle Haldimand. The Château St. Louis received

an additional story' and was much enlarged. In 1812 an

additional süm'of £7,,980 19s 4d was 'voted to cover'the

deficit in the repairs. Little King Craig inhabite-'Chàteau

St.'Louis'during the winters of 1809-10-11, oécupying

Spencer Wood during the summer m.ônths. The Château

stables were ' subsequently converted into a riding school;

afterwàrds into a theatre, whe.re the exhibition of Harri-

son% Diorama .caused the awful tragedy of 12th June',
1846.* The Earl of Durham, in 1838, struck with the

commanding position of this site, had the, charred'ruins of,

the old Chateau removed and erected a lofty platform whïch

soon was called after him Il Durham Ter-'race.

In 1851-2-3-4, Haldimand Castle was repaired at a cost

of- $13,718.42. * In 1854, Hoîn. Jean Chabot, member for

Quebec and Commissioner of Publie Works, had Durham

Terr'ace much enlarged; -the adjoining walls werè repaired-

at an expense of $4,209.92. More, expenditure 'was

curred in 185-ý- When the Laval Normal School was in'-

'Osèe QWbec Pastand age 454.
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DUFFERIN TERRACE.

stalled. there, Bishop Langevin, then Principal, had the
wing erected. where the chapel stands. The vaûlted room

used as a kitchen for the La-val Normal School, was an old

powdei magazine; it is the most ancient portion of the
building. The present Ca'stle was, by Order in C(buneil
of 14th February, 1871, transferred by the Dominion

authorities to, the Governme-nt of the Province of Quebec,
together with Durham Terrace, the Sewell Mansion, facing
the Esplanade (Lieutenaînt-Governor's office), also, the site

and buildings of the Parhament House, 'on Mountain Hill.

The ext'nsioh of this lofty and beautiful Terrace, sug-
gested to the City Council by the City Engineer in his

report of 1872, hecessàrily formed a leading feature in the

splendid scheme of city improvements,-Ioriginated by the
Earlof D-tifferin, with the assistance of Mr. Lynn, an eminent

Irish engineer, and of our City Engineer, le Chevalier Bail-

lâirge. An appeal wa' made by a true and powerful friend
to Quebec (Lord Dufferin) to our gracious Sôvereign, who

contributed munificently from her private p;ýrse, for the

erection of the new gate, called after her lat;e'father, the

Duke of Kent-Kent Gate, in remembrance "of his long

sojourn(1791-4)inthiseity. Large sumswere alsogranted
by the Dominion, it is thoug4t, chiefly through the power-
ful influence of Lord Dufferin, seconded by Sir - H. L.

Langevin; an appeal was'also made for he'lp* to the City

Céuneil and not in vain; it responded by a vote of $7,500.

The front wall was buüt at the expense of the Dominion
Grovérnment, and occupies part of the site of the old battery,
erecied on that portion. of the chateau gaxden granted to
'M or Samuel Holland in 1766.ai

'The length, of -Dufferin Terrace is 1420 feet "and it is 182
feet above the level of the St. Lawrence. It part
of fhe city fortifications. The Siite can be resumed by the

Commander of the Forces (the Governor-Gene-raJ) when-

4Eý
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ever he may deem it expedient for objects within the sSpeL
of his military a th ority-

Durham Terrace, increased to four times its size, now
forms a linlz in. the Dufferin plans of city embellishment, of

P, which the corner stone was laid by the Earl of Dufferin
on the 18th October, 1878, and was authe-àtically recog-
nized as Il Du:fferin Terrace in April ànd May, 1879, in

-cial records of the City Couneil; s'
the off! everal iron 'lates

were inserted i-n the flooring with the insei P-tion,
Dufferin Terrace,' H.- Halch, contractor, C. Bailkirre,

engineer. But a famous name of the pýist,.
loved, to connect with this spot-that of Louis 'de Buadt,

Cou-nt de Frontenac, wâs not-forgèten. The Literary anýd
Historical Sécietý of Quebed, on' the 18th April, 1879 pre-?

sented to the City Couneil a petition, aéking among other
thïngs, that one of the handsome kiosks on the Terrace
should bear the name of Frontenac theïr prayer. was

granted, and by a resolution moved on 9th May, 1879, by

Mr. P. Johnson, C.C., and seconded by Alderman Rheaume,the five Idosks- of e race were named Victoýia,
-Dufferin T r'

Louise, Lor'e, Frontenac, Plessis.

HU It is the site of the present Normal School, adjacent tc;

i CI, this historie spot, which has been selected for the palatial

hotel in eontemplation.

LA YING OF CORNER STONE OF D UPPERIN TERRA CE.

The laying ëf tbe corner stone of Dýàfferiù Terrace toôk place
as that'cif th'

the same day (18th 0 1878) e two city gates, the
St. Louis. and the Kent Gate. , The ceremo - wasperformed in
the presence ofthonsands. His Worsbip the Mayor Çft. Chambers)
receivéd His Excellëney the Earl , oif Du-fféri n, and witb hi m wererIn -Couneillor',present- mâny of the Alde' en -and à with the City

ý,Jý E ngiiieer and contractors, the iiiembers of the Judiciary, Consui-
General of Spain, Çonsuls of France, Belgium and: the'United

States, -Dean *Stanley, of London, England; Mrs. Ste n8014sister
to Ahe Countess of Du int Mèssrs. Russell Stevenson, *IR. IR.

Dobel4- S'imon Pèters, -Dr. Marsdéný 'Jas- -Motz, manyex-Alderineu

7 î
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and ex-Councillors, Xlexande* Woods, Chaitman of the Harbour
Commission, W". S. Deàbarats, W. G-. Shepp'ard, Wm.* White, Very
]Revd. H. Rame], His- LordshipJudge Taschéreaùý late of the

Supreme Court, Ron. Judge H. Taschereau, Judge of the.Superior
c6urt, &c.

A handsolne trowk and mallet-were handed to Ris Excéllenc*,-
the manufacture of M-r.* Cyrille Duquet. - On» the face of the
trowel a splèndid likenessof the-Governor-General was embossed,
and an-la propriate inscription was engravéd thereon. Oh- thé

plate Ze foundation stone the- inscription reads as follows..
Dufferin Terrace,' laid by His Excellency -the Earl of Dufferin,

Governor-General of the Porninion of Canada, on the. _eth. day of
October, 1878, in présence- of the Dominion and city.a'ti-thorities

dignitaries, and an immense concourse- of people from all
parts of Canada, also-His Honor Lue,.Létellier de- St. Just, Lieut,
Gove* or of the Province of Quebec,'R rn hambers, Esq., Mayor
of the city of Québec. -City Aldermen-ý Hron. John Rearn, Patrick

IIenchey'ý Louis Bourget, R F. 'Rinfret, Francois Gingraé, J. P.
Rheaume, Germain Gùay, F. 0. Vallerand,. Esqs. City, Council-'

lors-OnÉsime Beaubien, Andrew Hatch, Guillaume Bouebard,
F. X. L angevin, Jean Docile Brosseau, Franeis MeLanghliD, John
C. Burns, Willia * Mcwiiliam, William Convey, J. F. Peachy,
John Delaney, P. W. ]Roy, Peter Job astoin, Willisi Russell, Charles
Brochu, ]Richhrd Turner, Esqs. City Clerk-L. A.- Cannon, Esq.
City Treasure r-C. J. L. ' Lafrance, -Esq. City Accountant-4f.
F. Walsh, ýEs , City Légal Adviser-L. G. Baillairge, Esq. City

Notary-A . ý. Tourangeau, Esq. Owen Murphy, Esq., ex-Mayor;
Chas. Baillairge, Chevalier, City Engineer."

In the leaden box, placed withift the, stone, wère laid memen-
of the occasion,,. similar to, those placed'. in the proper recep-

tacle in the stone laid in the morning at St. Lon ' ir3G7ate,'with the
addition of beautifully executed 'portraits, of Lord and Lady
Dufférin, from'thé studio of Messrs. Ellison & Co.

Ris Excellen' hAvinz aiven the coup de grace to, the founda-
tion stone - with the silveýr mallet, the proceedings were-closed.-

(Momng Chrontclée 19th- Oct., 1878.)

The new city gate erected on the site of the old St. Louis'

Gate,, instead of béing called DufferinGate, asJtý.-hàdbeen,ý
contemplated, was allowed to, retain its time'-ho'ored

nara%. St., Louis Gate ; the public of Québec, however, were

resohed that some conspicuous monument'should recall to,

Québècers the fragrant memory of 'its bènefýçtor, Lord

Dufferin; 'on the visit in June, 187.91 'Of ffisAicellency

ýe,
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Lord .1,ýorne----and H. R_- IL the Prin'ess Louise, a request

was made on them by the citizens, through their chief
executive officer, the -Mayor of Quebec (R. Chambers), to

name and open to the publie our world-famous Terrace.

On the 9th Jun-, ' 1879, our distinguished, visitors per-

formed this auspicuoùs ceremony in presence of thousands,
and in theý following words confirmed the name previougly
entered in the Corporation records-:,

INA VG USA TION OF D UFFERIN TERRACE, 9th JUNE, 1879.

According to 'notice previously given, the inauguration of
Dufferin Terrace occurred at half-past two o'clock in the after-

-noon. When that hour'arrived a mass of people 'ariously esti-
mated at fi-om eight to fifteen thousand, but probably containing
about ten thousaind, occupied the Terrace. The appearance from
an elèvated place of tbis sea of humanity was- indeed wonderful.
The band pavilion in the centre of -the garden hadbeen reserved
for »e Viceregal party, aind was edvered in carpet and scarlet

cloth, 1 with two chairs of state. The entrance -to the pavilion was
képt by the City Police, whilê 'Il B " Battery furnished the band

and guard of honour; and played the National Anth.em as the dis-
tinguished party arri-,Ved on theAield.

The'Mayor and members of the City'Council had previously
walked in a body to the pavilion froui the City Hall, and now

His Worship conducted Iffi s, Excellency and Her Royal Highness
to the dais, and addressing himself to the. Governor-General,-
said:-

cc MAY IT PLIKASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.-On behalf of the Cor-
poration a itizens of Québec, permit.me to thank Your Excel-
lenéy f0r,4eýeding to our request that you would bê pleased to
open in perÉon this publie promenade - and aliso Her Royal High-
ness, for'gracionsly honouring us by her presence.

The corner sténe of this structure was laid by Your Excej_ý-
lency's. predeéessor, the Earl of Duffer'n (18th Oct., 1878).
ý ci It-will-begratifying to the noble Lord to learn that the.work

in which. be téok so. lively an intérest bas been. inaugurated by
Excellency. and that the ceremony - was , graced by ý the

presence of Her Royal Righness the Princeu I»uise.
cc 1 1 bave, therefore, respectfally to request that ý Your Excel-

lency m ' bý leased to give -the name. whieh the Terracé is.
benèeforfb to bear, an& té signify if- -it is thé pleasure' pf«Youir

Excellency thatît be opened to the public*-"
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Ris Excellency replied I am happy to accede to your re.

quest, to signify that this Terraw shalf -be called after your late
Gov rnor-General, Dufférin, and that it is now open to the public."

Rounds of applause followed His Excellency's -remaàs, and 1 4V.

loud. cheers were given for the Earl of Duffelin Iler ]Royal Jness and -Ris Excellency." ý(Morn' ' Clironicle,ing loth jýne, 1879.)

Parallel with Ste. Anner street,ý' and terminated by
Dauphin street, a tortuous, rugged little lane, now known
as St. Andrew's street, leads se,

_past St. Andrew's schoolhou
to the'chief entrance of the -Presbytérian house of -worship
a church opened at the beginning of the century, repaired,
and rendered quite handsome a few years ago, hut much

damagedb' fire on the 30th April, 1881, In connection
with -the er-ction of this a document was re-

cently exhumed from the. archives of the Literary' and His-
tori »al -Society,. which throws m-uch light on an important

section of the former population of the êity. It is a memorial
to His Majesty George' M.,. signed ýat Quiebée; on'the 5th
October«, 1802, by the Rev. Dr. Sparks' congregàtion and
by himself, The first incumbent of St. Andrew's Church

-commenced in 1809,. and opened for worship on the. 30th
November, 1810-was the Reverend Doctor Alexander

Sparks, who had landed at Quebec in'- 1780, becamé tutor
in the family of Colonel Henry Çaldwell at Belmont, St.
Foye road, and wh' died s'ddenly in Quebec, on the 7th

March, 1819. Dr. Sparks had succeeded to the Rev. George
Henry, a military chaplain at the time of the. conquest;
the first 1:ltesbyterian minister, we 'are told,' who ofReiated
in the Province, and who-d-*ed -on the 6th July, 1795, aged
86 yearà.

One hundred and forty-eight 'signatures areaffixed to
this dusty document of 1802.

A carefully, prepared petition-it- seems-io the King,
asking for a -site in Queibec whereon to build a éhurch-
and- suggesting that the lot -occu'pied by the JesuitsCliurèh,
and where until 1878, stood. the. -Upper Town market

G



shàmbles, be granted te the petitioners, they being without

a church, and -having te trust te the good -výi11 of the Gov-

emment for the --use, .94 Sundays, of a room in -the Jesuits

Barracks, as a pl;cè of worship.*

Signatures to, Memorial addressed to George III, askingfor

land ïa Quebec to build a Presbyterian, -Church

Alex. Sparks, Minister, A. Ferguson,
Jas. Thompson, Jr., -lýýôbe'tSgliison,
Fred. Grant, Robte. Cairns,

Jno. Greenshields, William A. Thompson,
Chas. G..Stewart, Wm. MeWhirter,
James Sinclair, John McDon'ald,
John Urquhart, John Auld,
William Morrin, Bridgpt Young,
Jno. Eifland-, Jno. Shaw,
John Barlie, Charles IE[unter,

Ged. lVeGregor Geo. Black
Wm. Holnies, W.* G."- Hal 1

Tames Ward, J. Gray,
Jno. Purss, F. Leslie,
Ann Watt, Robt. Wood,

J. Brydon, Lewis Harper,
Jno. Frazer, Mary Dovle,
James Somerville, A. Anderson,
J. A. Thompson, John. Anderson,

Wm. Hall, Robt. Ross,
-Wrn. Thompson, Sr., Wm.'Fraser,

D. Monroe, Wm. Hay,
J. Blackwood, wm.McKay,
M. Lyrnburner, Ikobt. Harrower,
Francis Hunter, James Tulloch,
W. -R6iiburgh, Samuel Brown,
John MeCord, Isaac » Joh-nstoue,
J. G:.,Hanna, Peter Leitch,
J. MéNider, Renry Baldwin,
Adam Lymburner, -Daniel Fo:ýýs,
Jnoi Lyndý William Ja rayi
Peter, Stuartp J. ]Ete-n(liye,
William Grant, John Thompson,
J. A. Toddý George Smith,
John Murey ý.Reed'.

For full pafficulars about St. An&éwls -,Church, see Q"cl Pag ând

prea"de il pages 404-5.,

M
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Some of th . ese 1ý signatures.are suggestive. Thé Most
notable is probably tliat of old Adam Lymburner, the

clever lest of the three Lymburners, all merchants at Québec
-in 1775.* Adam, a"cording to the historian G arneaiý4 was
more distinguished for his forenée abilities and knowledge
of constitutional law, thau for h . is robust allegiance to'the

Hanoverian suc.cession a-t'Quebee, when Colonel Benedict

*Adami, oldest; John jost at-sea on- biB voyage to England, in the 'fall
of 1775; and Matthew, who, later'on, mile -thiak Was.a part.eÉ in--the old firm
of Lymbu-meT'-& Crawford, came -tohis end, in- a melancholy maÙner at the

FaUs of Montmoren'ey, about 1823. Were they all brothers *e cannot say.'
Adam and John were.

Jy
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John Patterson,
John Crawford,
John IE[e'wison.y
David Douglas,
George Wilde,
Fred. Petry,
James Ross,
David Stewart,
John Yule,
Angiffs HcTýtyre,
John ' Mackie,
John Pur - ss. Johnstoin,
Wm. Thompson, -Tr-,
Co-il Adamson)
Geo. Mor'rison,
Jno. Goudie,
G. Sinclair,

-Walter Carruthers,
Wm. Petrie,
John Rossy
Wm. MeKenzi'e,
Thos. Saul,
J Ross, Jr.,
Ann Rossy
James Miteýh-êllý
Geo. King,
Alex Thompson,
James Orkney,
J. Neilson,
Daniel Fraser,

Quebec,- 5th October, 1802.

Alexander Harper,.
Robert - Marsb afl ,
William White,
Thomas White,
John Taylor,
Adam Reid,
James Irviney
John Munro,
Alexandet Munn,
Aleiirainder Rea,
James Elmslie,
Charles -Smith,
Ebenezer Baird,

Lawrence, Kidd,
James McCallurn,
Job-n-Bai-n, '
Joanna George,
Maya Dar] in cr,
William.Lîfidsay,

.. Janet Sinïth,
William Smith,
Henrietta Sewell,
Jane Sewelli
C. W. Grant,-
Robert Rit-chie,
George Pyke,
Joseph Stilson,
Henry Hunt,
George Thom- son.
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Arnold and. his New Englanders-so ructely knocked ai our
gates for admission in> 1775.

According to Garneau and other historians, in the au-tumn-
of tha;f memorable year, when the fate of British Canada
hung-as if by a threadAdam Lymburner, mo'el prudent,
than 1oyal, retired from the sorely biéset fortress to* Charles-

bourýg, possibly ýo Chateau Bigot, a shoo ting box then
known as the7 Il Hermitage," to meditate on the mutability

of human afairs. . Later onhowever, in the exciting times

of 1791 Adam Lymburner we7&ýuted by the colony to
England to suggest ainendmeiîtl- , to the project of the con-

stitution to be promulgated by-tlie home authorities. Ris

able speech maý be met with in the pages of the Ca n-adian

Beview, published at Montreal in 1826. -, This St. Peter

street maff--,nate attained four score and. teii- years, and dieà

at Russell Square, ljàndoii,, on the ý 10th January, 1836.

Another signature recalls days of strife and âlarm: that

of sturdy old Hugh McQuariters, the brave axtillery sergeant

Who, at Près-de- V'ille on that m9mentous Sist December,

1715, applied the match to the cannon whicÈ consignedto

a , snowyshroud BngadietCx-eneràl Richar.dMont£romerv,
'Iùs two aides, Mci%,.erson -and Cheeseman, and- his brave,
but doomed followers, some"eleven in. all; the rest haviÉg
souglit safety in, flight. By this record, it appears Sergeant

MeQuarters haël also a son, in,1802, one of Dr. Sparkscon-
g.Tegation. 014 ý Hugh MeQuarters lived in. Champla**

street, and éloseà his career there in -1812.

A-notlier autograph, thât of--james Thompson, one of

Wolfe's com-rades a big,,g.antý, aî- Dur old frié'n'd, the late
Judge Henry Black, who kniýýv him. well, used to style

him, awakens. many memories'of-the past. Sergeant. lames

Thompson,- of Frasers Riglilanders, at, Louisbourg M-1758,.
and at Québec in 1159, came from Tain, Scoïland, to Canada,
as a volûMeer to aowinpariy ffiend-Capt. David'Bailhe-

of the 1 &th. Ris athletic framé cotwage, integrity and'in-

oa
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SgRJ, JAMES THOMPSON.

telligence, during the seventy-two years of his Canadian

career, brought him employment, honour, trust and attention

from every Governor of the colony ftom 1159'to 1880;-the

period of his death; he ýwas then aged 98 years. At the
-battle of the Plains of Abraham, James Thompson,- as hospital

sergèant, was intrusited with the landing, at Point Levi, of
the wounded, w-ho were crossed -over in boats ; hé tells us ' of
his carrying some ofthe wounded from thecrossing at LeV17.

Pthe hill, all the way' to the church at.8t. Joseph, converted
into an hospital, and distant three miles from the present

.Èerry.; a Il big giant " alone could have.been equai to such

a task. In 1775, Sergeant Thompsoùy-as overse of Gov-

ernment works,,was charged with erecting- the;- alisades,
fascines and other primitive. contrivances f(ý keep out

Brother Jonathan, who had not yet learuedthe use of Parrot
or Gatling g'ns and tarpedoes. Later on,, we find the
sturdy Highlander an object of curiosity. to strangers- -visit- ý1'

ingQuebee-fall of siege anecdotes and reminiscences-a

welcome gue Ist at the Chateau in the da ys of the Earl. of
4

Dalhousie. In -1827,.as, senior Mason, hewas'calledonby'
Ris Exeellency to give the three mystic taps with the
mallet, when the corner stone of theWolfe and Mon- t-

calm, monument was- laid, in the presenqe çof Captain Young

of the .79th'Righlande:re, and a ' eat -cdncourse of- citizens.

About New Year's dCýy1' 1776,' Mr. Thompson became

possessed of Gen. Montgomery' s sword ; it las sm''e passed
to, his grandson, James Thompson Harrower. Mr. James

Thompson left seveý*1 sons, some of whose signatures ayý
afâxed- to, the document'before us. John Gawler was
Judge fot tKe-]ýistrict of Gaspé from 18'28 to 1865 ; George

î>
received. a cëM-ýýsion'în the Royal Artilleiy; a thirdwas

Deputy--C General Jameà Thqýmpsoù, who died
in this cify M- 1869.

Old James Thompson e ired in 1830, et the faànfly
mamsioll, St. Umule stredt;-now. , é''cupied by his grandson-,
Mr."James Thompson 11arrower.
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When wq name John GreeÉsiliields D. Munro (the part-

ner of the Hon. Matthew Bell), J. Blackwood, Matthew

Lymburner, Peter Stuart, WilliaiÊ Grant John Mure, John
MeNider, -rd, David Stewart (the

J. G. Hanna, John Crawfe

-e David Stewart of Il Astoria " described by Washington

Irving?) James Orkney, Robert Wood, Alexander Munn,

James McCallum,'Thomas V-hite, Fred. Petrie, Robert

Ritchie, we recall many leading merchants in St. Peter

street, Notre Dame street and the old Cul-de-Sac.

Ebenezer Baird," we take to have been the progenitor

of à.well-remembered Quebec Barrister, James E.-Baird,
Esq., the patron 'of our city member, Jacques Malouin,

Esquire-.
George Pyke, Halifaxbar.rister", had settled here. He

rose to occ«iýpy a seat on thejudicial bench.

Robért Harrower, was dôubtless the father of' Messrs.
of Trois Sa

Robert, David and Charles Harrower, -àmons,
County of L'Islet. Honorable James Irvine, in 1818, a

member of thê'ldêgislative Council, wais the grandfathêr of

the Hon. G. It.vine of this city. The Hon. John Jones

Ross, the present.Speaker of the Legislâtive Couneil, Que-

beci - traceg back to the Il James Ross" of 1802, and the Hon.

David Alex. Ross claims for his sire that sturdy Volunteer

"John Ross," who, made a littleof 1759, under Wolfe,
fortune he resided at the house he purchased in 17651
near Palace Gate within. Eeheld a commission as a

Captain in the British Militia in 1775, under Colonel Le

Maitre; we can recollect his scarlet uniform which hè

wore in 17751 also, worn in 1875, by his, aTandsonour

Hon. D. A. Ross, at -the ball of' the Cen-worthy friend,Ïè
tenary qf the repulse of Brigadier-Genéral Richard Mont-

31st Decem- ree sons, David
gomery, er, 1775. He had.th

was Solicitor eneral at Quebec ;'Jolui was a lawyer also,

aâd Prothonota-y-at Quebec (the signer of the memorial of

one ias1802); théthiré diedyoung; ofthreedaughters,
married to the Rev. Doctor SpUks already mentioned; « a

ý;j1îî,
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second was married to Mr. James Mitchell, A. C. G., and

the third to an army surgeon. John Ross, Sr., died at an

advanced age. Charles Grey Stewart, our Comptroller of

Cu§toms died in 1854; he was the father of Messrs.

McLean, Charles, Alexander, Robert and John Stewart, of

Mrs. William Price, of'Mrs. William Phillips, of the Misses

Ann and Eleanor Stewaít.

"Joanna George" the mother of an aged contemporary,
Miss Elizabeth George, and of* Miss Agnes George, the

widow of the late Arch. Campbell, Esq., N.P., and grand-

mother of the present President of the St. Andrew's

Society, W. Darling Campbell, died about 1830.
"Maya Darling " was another daughter, and wife of

Capt. Darling. "John Burn," also one of the signers of the

Memorial, and who afterwards settled in Upper Canada,
was the son of "Joanna George" by another marriage;
the eccentric and clever -Quebec merchant, Mr. James

George, was another son. 'Re was the first who suggested
in 1822, a plan of the St. Charles River Docks-the first

who took up the subject of rendering the St. Lawrence

Rapids navigable higher than Montreal. The idea seemed

so impracticable, and what, was still worse, so new, that

the far-seeing Mr. George, was at the time branded as non

compos! and still for years the "Spartan," "Passport,"

"Champion" and other steamers have safely ran these
rapids daily every season! f

James George had also suggested the practicability of

Wooden Railways or Tramways, with horses as locomotive

power, forty years before the Civil Engineer HuIburt built

the Gosford Wooden Railway, with steam as locomotive

power.

William Grant, of St. Roch's, after whom Grant street

was called, was member for the Jpper Town of Quebec,

*Mrs. Widow Arch. Campbell closed her long career at Quebec, in Novem-
ber, 1880.
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.during our two first Parliaments, from 17th December,
17921 to, 2,,th May, 1800, and from 9th January, 1805, to

period of his death at St. R-och in 1805. An enterprising
and important personage was 'the Hon. Wm. Grant, the
Receiver General of the Province in 1M.' He had married
the widow of the third Baron de, Longueuil.

John Mure" represénted the/ County of York (Vaudreuil)
in three-Parliaments, ftom 9th January, 1805, to -26t-h-Feb-
ruary' 1810, and was member for the Upper Town of Que-
bec, from 1810 to 1814. A man of intelligence, he also,
though a Presbyterian, became a benefactor to the R., C.
Church, having, in 1812, given to the R. C. parishioners

of St. Roch's, a site whereon to erect their church in. that

thriving suburb.

John Blackwood" also, represented the -Upper Town in
two Parliaments, from 9th April, 1809, to 20th February,

1810.
Jane Sewell" was the wife of Stephen Sewell, Solicifor-

Creneral of 1,rower Canada, brother to Chief Justice Sew ' ell.

Henrietta Sewell," one of the signers, survived ten

years her husband,' the -late Tonathan Sewell, Chief

Justice for' Lower Canada, who died in Quebec in 1839.

Chief-,Justice Sewell left *a. numerous progeny.*

William Lindsay" w as the* father of the late William
Burns Lindsay, for years Clerk of tUe Leg-islative Assembly

*John Sewell, Capt. in'49th (Brock's Regiment), and Lt.-Col.Voluntee's in 1837.
William Smitb Sewell; late 1ý'heriff of Quebee, died 1 st June, 18 66.

Edmuùd Willoughby bewell, Cier- in Holy Orders.
Robert Shore Milnes Sewell,. Advocate, died 9th May, 18 34.
Maria May Livingstone Sewell, widow of Major Henry Temple, 15th Regi-

men4 died at Quebec in April, 1881.
Henrietta sewellywife of Rev. Dr. Frs. J. Lundy, died 17th :ov. 1847.

Henry Doyle Sewell'.Clerk in Hély Orders.
James Arthur Sewell, MýD.,-Froféssor ot Laval University.
Montagne Charles, , Sewell, died 28th February, 1859.
Charlotte DeQuincy Sewell, died Bist December,1826.
Fanny Georgina Sewell, wife of Capt. Trevor, Davenport, 1 st cc Royals.11
Elizâ Janet Sewell, wife of John Ross) Esq., died,8th May, 1875.
Algéruon Robinson Sewell, Lt.-ýCol. 15th Regimen4 died loth January, 1875.
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PARLOIR STREET.

of Lower Canada, and of our venerable fellow-citizen, Errol

Boyd Lindsày, Esq., Notary Publie, now more than four

score years of age ;'he seems to have taken_- his surname
from, Capt. Errol Boyd, in 1798, commander of the well ré-

membered Quebec ý.and Montreal trader, the Il Dunlop."

cc Wïlhal-Ï -Smith," one of the last among the sig-ners of

the'memôrial, the brother of Henrietta Smith, wife of
Chief Justice Sewell, was the Hon. William Smith, Clerk
of the Legislative Council, and who, in 1815, published
his History of Canada, in two volumes, à standard work ;
he was a descendant of the Hon. William Smith, a noted

TI. E. Loyahst, who wrote the history of the State of New'
York, and landed at Quebee', 23rd October, 1786. -As a re-

ward for his loyalty hé had been made Chief Justice of

Lower -Ûanada,.lst September, 1785,; he died at Quebec,
6th December, 1193.

Thenames of, six signers of the Memorial. Io the Kingi
aplpear- on the list of 1 the jury empanelled to try, in 1797,
before Chief Justice Osgood, David MeLane.for high treason,
viz. : John Blackwood, John Crawfôrd, David Munro, lohn

Mure, James Irvine, James Orkney. George Pyke was the'
Counsel named ex offic&*O, together with M. Franklin, to, de-

£end the. misguided Yankee.

T he Jury stood thus

- CC%John fflekwood, J âmes Irvine,
John Crawford, James. Orkney,
John Painter, James Watson Goddard,
David Mouro, lienry Cull,
John Mure Robert Morrogh,
John Joiàes, George Symes.

ýî4 
1

Parloir Street, well lea;vened with lawyers, leads to the
parloir of the Ursulines. . Here resided the late Judge de'
Bonne, at the dawn of the present - century. The locality is
alive with-memories of this venerable -seat of educationand
with saintly and heroic traditions of Madame de la Peltrie,

Mère de l'Ince;Ênation--ýMontcalm. .,.,Th«reexists,"say.s the
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Abbe Casgrain, in the Ursuline Nunnery, a small picture,
which portrays a touching'tradition -of the early days of

Canada: a ut
painting exec ed by a Canadian, artist'- from old

etcliings, preser'ed in the monastery. The -- canvas
represents the forest primeval, whicli mantled the promon-
tory of Quebee, at the *irth of the Colony. In the centre of
the picture may be seen, amidst-the maples and tall pines, the

first monastery,.founded in 1641 by Madame de la Peltrie.
On its ftont stands forth in perspective the dwelling which

erected for her own ee years
the forinder had use, thr later
on. The area comprised between these- two edifices, is

occupied by a clealring, surrounded by a palis'ade, whereon

are seen grazing fl'ck of sheep. On the left side-of the
picture a broad avenue leads through the forest :-the
Grand Allée-later on St. Louis street, which leads to the

villa of -Siller' Two horsemen, habited à la Louis XIV
meet on this avenue, « the one Monsieur d'Ailleboust the.

'Governor of the Colony, the other is Monsieur DuPlessis
-rd, the Governor of Thr -Rivers. lu the

Bocha ee Midst of
their interview, they are interru'pted by an Indian Chief,,
who offers.them a beaver skin. A few steps from her
residenceMadame de -la Peltrie is standing close to a'other

Indian Chief, who, with head inclined, seems in the,,atti-
tude oflistening to her in the most respectfül manner,

whilst she dignified and composed, is expounding to him
the sacred truths- of faith. -This scene presents an admir-,
able contrast, with another taking place close by ; au Indian
warrior« is seen giving, impe ously, h-ri -is orders io a squaw,

-his wife mayhap-but, who, from her down'ast and hum-
ble look, seems 'more like his slave. A short distance from

this group, a missionary, (Fatheï JeromeLalemant) after
visiting some wigwams, erected a-round the house of
Madame de la Peltrie, is threading a narrow path leading
to the depths of the forest. The most -attractive féature
about the painting is a group of young, children listenk'g

attgntively to, the teachings.of a nun, seated on the right,

II

ý'î
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under the shade of an ash tree. The impression created by
this antique painting, is thé, more delightful and vivid,
because on turning one's gaze,,at present, from the picture, to

the intérior of the cloister, may still be seen the hoaxy head of
an old ash tree, under which tradition shows us the vene-i-»

able Mother de l'Incarnadon, catechisin -the In-dian children-'
and teaching the young girls of the colony."* After
more than two centuries of existance,' the old ash tree

succumbed lately to a storm.

Laval, Attorney-General Ruette D'Auteuil, Louis. de

Buade,- Ste. Helene. (.t) seem to come back to life in the

ancient streets of the saïne name, whilst Frontenac, Iber-

ville, Fiédmont, are broughtto one's recollection. in the

modern thoroughfares., The old Scotch pilot, Abraham
Martin, (who according to the Jesuits' foufnal, might'have

been a bit of a scam*p, although a church éhoristier, bu t who

àoes not - appea* to"have been . tried for Éis peccadüoes,)
owned a domain of thirty-two acres of land in St. John's

suburbs, -výrhich were bounded towards the nérth, by the
hill which now bears his nàme (La Côte dAbraham.)

Mythology has exactéd a tribute on a strip of ground in
the St. Louis suburbs. , The chief of the pagan Olympus

boasts of hi' lane, "Jupiter street," so -called after a cele
brated inn, Jupiter's Inn, on account of a full Éized statue

14
of the master of Olympus which stood formerly ovèr the
main entrance. In the beginning of the. century, a mineral
spring, of 'ondrous virtue,- attracted to this neighbour-
hood, those, of our bon vivants whose'livers' were out of

order. Its efâcacy is now a thing of the past!

That dear old, S-treet,-St. George street fôrmerly,-now

called after the' first settler of the Upper Town in 1617,
Louis Hébert, by the erection of the lofty Medical College
and Laval University, for us has been sh6rn. Of its. name-

*Elistoire de Marie de l'Incarnation, par l'Abbe R. B. Casgrain.
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its sunshine-its glory, sinéethe home* of Our youthl at

the east end,' has passed into strange hands. It is now

Hébert streetby ordef of the City couneil.

Opposite to the. antiq Znd still stateIy dwelling, lately

owned by Jos. Shehyn, M.P.P., is- a house formerly
tenantedby-Mr.J.Dyke. Inthebeginningofthiscentury
it was occupied by an old countryman, remarkable, if not

for deep scienfific attainments, at least for shrewd
common sense and great success in life-Mr. P. Paterson,

the proprietor of the. extensive miRs at Montmorency-

now- owned by the estate of the late George Benson Hall,
his son-in-law.

',1ý -Î, Peter Paterson, about 1790 left Whitby,. England, to

seek his fortune in Canada. His skill as a ship build'er-
his integrity of character and business habits, pointed hiyn

-later on as a partner i' a wealthy
out as a fit agent nr
Baltic firm of London merchants who still have repre-

sentâtives in the colony. At the time of Napoleon's con-

tinental blockade, the English C-rovernment, seeing. that
;7

the Baltic was clùsed for the supply of timber for the navy,
gave out a large conýct to Messrs. Henry and John-

Esborne f London-for niàis4 and oak. Usborne & CO'..l
employed Mr. P. Paterson to dress and ship this timber.

A timber limit license, of, portentous import, authorizing

the cutting of oak and masts for the na-ýy in all British North
1

America. was issu'd -Under authority of this license, Mr.
il Paterson partly denuded the shores of Lake Champlain as

well as the Thousand Islands,'of their fine oak. Mr.

Paterson, was the first to float oak'in rafts Quebec. He

built a large Ynill at Montmorency, having exchanged'«his

-St. George street house for the Tnill'site at Montmorency.

His milis have since attained - to great importance.

*The old homestead, successively owned by MeLm. -Timothy H. Dunn and
Joseph Shehyn, M.PýF., and now by Mr. J. 0. VaJIières, was -erected in 1812
for Capt. Benjamin LeMoine, Canadiau MiHt4 the writerls father.

A
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In rear of -(St. George-now) Hébert street loom out
the lofty walls ýof the Laval' University,. which re-

ceived its Royal Charter in 1852.*

TEE LÀVAL UNIVERSITY.

The main edifice is 299 feet in le-ngth. five stories high; a
plain, massive structure of eut-stone, much improved in ap-

pearance since,,the addition, in 18ý6, of the present super-
struc7ture, which. relieves the unbroken monotony of its form.

The work is a great ornament not only to the immense build-

ingr itself but to the city. The task of designing the super-
structure. was entrusted to the taste and talent of J. F.

Peachy, architect. The superstructure iÉ in the French man-
sard ýoof style,- with handsome cupQlas on the east and west «
ends, Éurmounted with.flag-staffs and weather vanes; In
the centre towers a dome far above all, surmounted by a

gilt-iron cross«in the modern Grecian style-the upright
shâû and armsbeing formed at four right angles. The

crown ornaments on the. centre top and ends of the arms

are all of wrought iron and weigh about 700 -Ibs. _' The
base is strongly braced and, bolted to an oak shaft, secured

to, the truss work of the dome' so firmly as to résist the
fiercest gale of wind or any other powerful strain., It is

11 feet six inches -in height and the arms are 7 feet six

inches across. Mr. Philip Whitty, iron -worker and
madhinist, of St. Jamesstreét, was.Éhebuilderof this cross,

and its-handsome design and S-Olidity reflect credit upon
his taste and workmanship. We beheve that it is in-

tended to have'a picture gallery in the superstructure

un4er the central dome. The entire'raof is strongly
trugsed and braced. with iron bolts. This portion of the

was done ünder the superintendence ofX.Lr. Marco
We understandthat it is also the intention to erect two

*A detailed sketch ''of this great educational. institutién, desc ný*ptive of its
origin and constitution, galleries of pàintings,.museumi library etc.e appears
at page 361 of 19 Quebee, Pa8t; and Presen4l' to which the r'àaer is referred.

We purpose to note the changes which have taken place since the publication
of thai work only.

!ïg
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balconies on the eastern-end fronting the St. Lawrence-

these balcornies to be suppprted by Corinthian columns.
From the -base to the present super tructure, the bui

was originally 80 feet high ; it now stands 202 feet hi

from the base to the top of 'the cross on the central dome.

In 1880, another important addition, involving a. heavy out1ýy;'
was Planned. A 'lofty -ing, g65> feet in leng-th has ISéen
addecf to this imposing, pile. of buildings it covers a large area

the seminary garden and connects! on eaeh. storý with the main
structure, from which it stands out at right ângles. Both build-
Jngs are- intended to form. but one, and, seen from- Levi or from
the Rivei St. Lawrence,it-looks likean exténsîon of theLava;1
University itsel£ The édifice is fireproof, its internal division
walls axe of brick,, its rafters of iron the floors arè brick linedw h deals,-as* a préventive against dampnem The iron rafters

were wrought at Lodelinsart, -near'Charleroi, Belgium th ey
weigh 400 tons, and cost laid down licent per lb..
The basement and theceiling of the first -flat are vaulted.over -

The refectory-takes up " a whole wing of the first stor*y-.,, The
masonry()f the uppér corridors rests on eighteen cast il-on colum-Ds

000 lbs. each. The ceiling of the refectory is ex-
Î 

hi
ce ng and bandsome every,ýtory, -in fact, is vaulted
from top to bottom.

A corridor eight feet wide and two hundred and s-ixty-five feet
long, intersects the centre of eachstory. All the vestibules, cor-
ridors and passages are pavedý*with ceramic square blocks broug4t
from, Bélgium.

The m6it notablepart of the structure is the main stâircase,
entirely of iron and stone; it'eontains '120 steps 8 feet long, 16

feet broad,'5- inches high,- each step hewn out of a single &1ýck.
The iron materîâl'weighs about 3ý,000 lbs. There is also, another
ilig t of steps made ofiro A"hydraulic elevator in the centre of
the buflding will provide an easy access to every story.
Ue roofed galleries, eight feet wide, attached to éach story on
the front, présent promenades and views unrivaled in. thé Citynd the 'Island of 'Orleans.looking towards Levia On a. large
stone or- the loftiest- part of the front wall, over thé window, is

inscribed' Conditum, 1880.,
The arch of the entrance to the Court Ilouse burnt in 1872

which>it was said had forinèd. . part , of the'old ]Récollet Charch,
destroyed by fire on 6th Sept., 1796, has been used to build tbe

arch of the ppreh which leads from the seminary gardeù td the
-yard in rea There are 230 windôwis tÈ'is inn'19

which hm a mansard roof. It is com. uted th bricks
-a the maso e i is J. E Péachy.bave been employed i arch tect
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LAVAL UNIVERSITY.

STAFF OF THE LAVAL UNrVEBSIT Y rN 188 1.

Rector, Revd. Ed. Methot,-Superior of Quebec Seminary.
Professor of Commercial and Maritime Law,-]Elon. Napoleon

Casau14 J.S.C.
Civil Procedure,-;--Hon. Ulric J. Tessier, J.Q.B.
Civil Law- etc.,-Ilon.'Chas. Thos. A. Langelier.
Roman Law,-]E[on. Ed. James Flynn.
Commercial Law,--Hou. Richard Alleyn, J.S.C.

Secretary,-Thos. Chase Caegraîn, Barrister.
Professor of Internal PoLtholiîgy,-Dr. Jas. Arthur Se'w'ell, M.D.

External Pùthology,-Di». J. E Landry, M.D.
Toxicology,'e'tc.,-Dr. AlfredJackson, M.D.«
Descriptive Anatomy,-Dr. Eusebe Lernieux, M.D.
Medical Jurisprudence,-Dr. H. A. LaRue, M.D.
General Pathology,-Dr. Simar'd, M.D.

Matéria 3tedica, etc.,-Dr. Chas. Verge, M.D.
Practica lAnatomy, etc.,-Dr. Laurent Cattelier, M.D.

Cliinical.-Ch'ildren's Diseases,-Dr. Arthur Vallee,_

Clinical-,01d People's Diseases,-Dr.,iXichael Ahern,
M.D.

Comparative -Zoology, Anatomy and Physiology.,
Dr. L. J. A Simard, M.D.

Political Econ'0mý,-'Hon. C. T. A. Langelier
Physical Science,-Rev. Mr. Laflamme.
French Literature -Rev. Ed. Methot.

Greek Literature,-Rev. L. Baudet.
mýineralogy,-Rev. J. C.- Laflamme.

NaturàI Law,' Mgr. Beng. Paâuet.'
Dogmatic Theology,-Rev. L. U Paquet.

Ecclesiastical History, Rev.*L. N. Begin.

On the conspicuous site where stands the un'pretending

,brick structure known as our'present House. of Parliament

(which succeeded -to the handsome eut stone edificede-

str'yed by fire in 1854) one might, in 1660, have seen ý the

dwelling of a man of note, Ruette -d'Auteuil. D'Auteuil

became subsequently Attorney GeneraLand had lively

tûtes with'that, biurdy old rùler, Couni &-'Frontenac.

Ruette d7 Auteuil had sold the lot for $600 (3,000 livres de

90 sols) -to Major Provost, who resold, it, with the two

story sione house thereon erected, for $3,QOO, to Bishop

de St. -- Vallier. The 'latter having -bequeathed it to his
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ecclesiastical successor, Bishop Panet ceded it in the year

1830 tothe Provincial Gove'ýrnment for an anllU-aJ -ground

rent of £1,000-this rent is continued to the'Archbishop

by the Provincial Government ofýQueý No one now

cares toenquire how, Bishop Panet uqa4e such an excel-
lent baxgain, though a cause is assigned.

Palace Street was thus -denomilliated ftom its leading

direct from the n t fhe1ntendant's Pal àce

'latterly the King's' woodyard.,, 'In earlier days it went
by the,,nameof Rue des Pauvres,* (Street of the Poor,) from

its intersecting, the d-omain, of the Hôtel-' Dieu, whose

revénues were devoted to the maintenance of the poor.

sheltered behind, its massive old wàlls. Close by, -on
Fabrique stréet, Bishop de St. Vallier hadfon"ded le Bureau

des Pauvres, where the beggars of Quèbec (a'thriving class

to-'this day) received alms, in order to deter them from.

begging in the country round the city. The success

which crowned this humble retreat of the mendicant led

e philanthropie Bishop to féund the General Hospital in
the Seigneuriede Notre Dame des An* es, beyond St. Rôch.
He received there nuns of the Convents of the Ursulines and

of theVotel Dieu and gave theml, the administration of

the nqvvly founded establishment, where, moreover, he at

a more recent date resided-as almoner of the poor.

-At the western corner of Palace and'St. John streets

*In 1808, among other notabilities on the Rue *des Pauvres, we find that, as
appears by a, notarial deed. of transfer, in the Woolsey estate, before

J. Plante, N.P., 28th March, 1808, a grand old relie of the Canadian
noblesse, la Baronne de Longueuil, tbe widow of the laté Captain

7 ' Da-'vid Alexander Grant, of the 94th regiment-to whom she bad
býen-united in wedlock at Quebec, on the 7th May, 1781. She then dweit
there in a bouse belonging to, ber husband's uncle, the ]ýonorable

William* Grant (who had died at Quebec in 1805), 'though- ber usuàl abode
was on the picturesqu" family propertý-on the lidand of St. Helen, opposite

Montreal. This island* was purebased by the Imperial authorities for
military purposesabout 1815. The dignified- accomplished and queenly old

'Baronne expiied at Montreal on the 7& February, 1841, aged 86 vears. Her
grandson, Charles Colmore Gran4 of LondoncEngland, ïiow"bears the title
of Baron -de Longueuil, in virtue of. the -'graeïous recognition of our.
Sovereign, as set forth in the L6üàon (Royal) .Gamte of thé 4th' -Decembér,

1-s8o, "d Canada Gazette of the'21st January,,1881.

po
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has stood since 1771, a well known 1 ândmark erected to

replace the statue of Saint John the Baptist, 'which hadi
under the French reSime, adorned the corner house. After

the surrender of Quebec to the' British forces, the owners ï

of thehouse, fearing the outer barbarians might be want-
ing in respect to the saint's effigy, sent it to the General
Hospital, where it stood over the «principal entrance until a

few years back. They replaced it by a wooden statue, of Gen-,,
eral Wolfe, sculptured by the Brothers Cholette,..at the re-

questof George Hipps, aloyalbutcher. The peregriniations
of this historic reli,(-, 111 1838, from Quebe(-.-I to Halifax-from
Halifax to Bermuda thence to Portsmouth, and finally to
its old niche -at Wolfe's corner, St. John Streét, whil'st they
-afforded much sport to the middles of H. M. Ship Incôn-
slant, who visited our port thatsummer and carried away
the General, wer'the sub ect of several newspaper para-

graphs in prose and verse.

Finally, the safe return of the General" with a brand
new coat of paint and varnish in a deal box, consigned to 44

His Worship, the Mayor of Quebecî,, ý;ent by unknown

hands, was made an occasion of rejoicing to every fi-iend

of the British liero -whom Quebec contained, and they

wêre not few.

Some of the actors of this practièal joke, stauneh up-
holders of Britannia's sovereignty of the sea, now pare
the quarter deck, t'is said, proud and stern admirals.

The street an d hill leading down from the parochial
Church, (whose title was Calhedral of the Inimaculate Con-
ception ofthe Blessed Virgin Mary,' to thg- outlet, where

Hope Gate was built in 1786, was called Ste. Famille street
from its viciiÎity to the Cathedral, which, as the parish

church of.the citizens of Quebée, was formerl called the

Ste. Famille Church. - On the east side, half way up the
hill still exist the ruins. of the old. Ilomestead oftlàe Seic-neurs ýIj

TRE WOLFE STATUE. 113
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deLé'ry-in 1'854, 6&upied by Sir E. P.- Tache, silice sold
to the Quebec Seminary. A lofty fence on the streethides

from view the, hoary old poplar trees which of yoTe
decked the front of the old manor On th' opposite side

little higher up, -also suir-vives th Id h- use of Mr. Jean
Langevin, father of the Bîshop of Rimouski, and of
Sir H. L. Langevin Here in the closing days of French,

Dominion'lived the first Acadian, who broucrht to Q iebecý
the news of the dispersion of his compatriots so eIo-ý
uently sung by Longfellow, Dr. La us,,of French extrac_ý

tion, Who settled -at Quebec and married a sister of Bishop
Hubert. On the northern angle of this old tenement yort
now. read " Ste. Fantille street."

St. Stanislas street, the western boundary of the ancient
estate of the Jesuits--on. the eastern portion of which their
college was built in 1637-owes its saintly nomenclature
toi the learned order-no doubt desirou's of handing down

to, posterity an enduring souvenir of a -valiant ascetie,
though youthful. member of thefraternity. Its northern
end reaches at right angles to Ste. Helene street -in a line

îU wit-h the old tenement reently occupied by the late
Narcisse Constantin Faucher Esq., Barrister-recently

leasedby the. late Lieut-Col. John Sewell, one of Sir
Isaac - Brock's officers at Queensto-wm Heig4ts in 1812.
In 1835 it was the home of a Mrs. Montgoraery. That yeàir
it was burglarized in a some-what romantic-shall we say,

-humane manner by Chambers' murderous gang'; the
aged and demure mistress --ýof, the house and her young

ai servant being rolled up in the velvety pleats of the
parlor carpet and deposited gently, tendefly and unliarmed

li of th',cellar, so
in the subterranean and discreet regio e
that'the feelings of either sho Id not be laceraied by the
sight of the -obbery gomg on above stairs

Who' wiR dare asse-rt that among the sanguinaxycrewý

who in 1836, -heavily ironed, bid adieu to Quebec forever,
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leaving their country for their 4-,ýountry's good-in- the
British Breg Ceres, all bound 'as p"ermaiient settleis to Van
Dièman s ,j'ai-id.-who will -dare assért there wa,.-, not some

,Jack Sheppard, with a, tender spot in his heart towards
t he youthful Briséï s who ackiiowliedged Mrs. Mont-

gomery's gentlesway.
A conspicuoits laiidmark on St. Stanislas street is Trinity

Chapel.
Of yore there stood ii rear' of the chaprel the

"Theatre Royal,"' opened Feith February,* 183--là; where

the Siddons, Keans and Kembles held forth , to our

admiring fathers. Churoh and -theatre, both owed

their birth to the late Chief Just1ce Sewell. The site of

this theatre, -*'as purcha;sqýd some years back by the ecclesi- eî
utical authbrities of St. Éatrick Church. Thus d-1s'appeared

*The f9llowing was composed bythe late- Hon. T. Sewell, Chief Justice of
Lower Canada

ADDRESS.

Spoken ai the Opening of the Qim bec Roy al Theatre, February 15,1832.

Ye sons of pity, whose kind acts proclaim.
How mudh yAu gloryjn true English fâme ,
In fame wbich rests on deeds ofsolid. worth
And kindred feelings forthe peopfed earth
Yu ton, fair dames, whose daily conduct shows

How much ye feel, in. hleart, for *others, woes.
Who by compassion led, have hi-ther come
To grace these walls and soften mis'rys doom.

We bid you welcome all-and what von sýe
[Looking round the Houe.]

Thus dedicate to you and charitv.
B owing to the audience.,]

Bv the kind bounty which yon now beqtow
Yýou will assuage the pangs of human woe,
To infant sufféring and to aged grief

You will, afford. prompt solace and relief;
The famisbed penitent who stole for bread

SnatchM from his wants wil-1 once more raise his head.
The- sickly wretch upon his bed of sti-aV?ý
Will pine no longer, but will quickly dýaw
From. your r'esources, the comfort he.re nires

To sooth his painsý and quench a.févers fires;
And bouselegs stran'ers will no longer ýmeet
Their fate in stor and perish in thes'treet.
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the fane once sacred. to Thespis and Melpomene,,.,,its
fun-loving votaries, as such, kne-w it no more.

î

TRINITY CHURCE.

The church of the Hol Trinity," St. Stanislas street, Quebee,
was erected on a site which, judgSing from the -discovery of a

skeleton when the foun-dations were laid had been a çemetery.
The architecture-ofthis church is Dorié and is considered

correct both internally and externally. It- is a substantial build-
ing of good proportions, 90 fetit in length by 49 in breadth is
supplied with an 'gan and bell. It is commodious and capabl
of seating 700 persons. The sittings are free. It contains a
beautiful marble monument, by U.-ýtniiing, of'London, which was
erected to the memor of the late Hon. JonathanSewel[ L.L.b.y
the founder of th' charch. also a fbw other tablets in memory
of différent members of the family of Sewell. The present in-

cumbent and pr'prietor is the Rev. Edmund Willoughby Sewýell,
M.A., but it is confidently expected that eré long it will pass
into the bands of an incorporated body, with whom the future

presentment of the officiating efergymun will rest.
On a tin-plateon the corner-stone of the chapet, the following

inscription occurs:
Quebec i5th September, 1824.

On Thursday was deposited in a private * manner, 'under a stone at the
north-east'angle of the new Chapel of Ea-se to the E'glish Cathedral,
Plate baving the following Latin. inscription

Anno Dni Christi MDCCCXXIV Reýnante.
Georgio Quarto, Britaniarum Rege Fidei

Defensore Reverendissimo Patre in Deo
Jacob Mountain S.T.P Episcopo Quebecensi t
Hanc'Capellam, ad perpetuum honorem.
SacrosanctS Trinitatiset in usum Fidelium
EcclesiS Anglican dedicatarn Vir, honorabilis
Jonothan Sewell, Provinciqe CanadS inférioris
Judex Primarius, et Henrietta ejus uxor
Adificaverunt.

-Edmundo Willo' ghby Sewell -clc-' Capellano primo.u &ICO uno de eortim f1li1ýs

G. BLAICKLOCK, Archilecto.
î J. PRILIPS, Conditore.

On the-other side is the inscription on the monument:
IN MEMORY OF

tJONATHAN SEWELL, LLD.
The Pious and Liberal Founder of this Chapel. t

Endovýéd with talents of no common order
Re was selected in early life to fill the highest offices in tbis' Province.

Re was appointed Solicitor General A.D. 1'793,
Attorne and Advocate General and Judge of the Court of Vice Admfralty,,

A. D. 1 ý96,. Chief Justice of the Province and Chairman of the Executive
Conneil A.D. 1809..



THE LITÊRARY AND HISTORICÂL SOCIETY.

Speaker of the Legislative Council A.D. 1809.
Distinguishéd in his public capacity,

He shone equally conspicuous as a statesman and a jurist.
Natiirally mild and courteous, he combined the meekness of the Christian

eý with the authority of the Judge.
Bél'ved at home ns ekind father , a firm friend and an affectionate husband.
Respected abi-cad as an acknowledged example-of truth, faithfulness and

integrity
He bas left a name -to which, not only his descendants in all future ages,

But his country may recur
With just pride, deep reverence, and a grateful recollection.

He was born in Boston, Mass., June 6th, 1766, and died in this cityý in thé-
Fulness oi the Faith in Christ, November 13th, 1839 in the 74th year.

of his age.
This tribute to departed worth'is erected by his sorrowing widow."

The southern extreme of St. Stanislas street terminates at»
the intersection of Ste. Ànne street, past the o"ldjail, which-

dated from 1810. LU011ubrious memories crowd round this
massive- tolbooth-of which the o ' nly traces of the past are

some vaulted lock-upt or cells beaeath the rooms of the
Literary and Historical Society, one of which, provided

with a solid new iron door', is set apart for the
reception of the priceless M.S.S. of the so'ciety. The

oak flooring of the passages to the célls ex'hibit many
initials, tellina- a tale of more thail one guilty life--of

remorseý--let us liope, 'of repentance.
The narrow door in the wall and the iron balcony, over

the chief entrance leadino- formerly to the fatal drop which
eut short the earthly career of 'the assassin or burglar* was

speedily removed when the directors ..of the Morrin Col-
lege in 1870 purchased the building from Government to
locàte pýrmanent1y the seat of learning due to the munifi-
cence of the late Joseph Morrin, M.D.

The once familiar inscription above the prison. door, the
rendering of which in English was a favourite amusement
to many of the juniors of the High School, or Seminary, on

their way to class, that also has disappeared:
Carcer iste bonos a pravis vindicare pos3il 1

May this prison*teach -the' wicke'd-for the edification of the goodil

*See appendix for Est of executions'.
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The d'amp, vaulted cells in the basement, where the

condemned felon in silence awaited his doom, or the airy

wards abov'e, where the împecunious debtor or the run-

away sailor meditatively or riotously deeèd their -tra-

ditional enemies the constable and policeman, now echo

the Heb'ew, Greek and Latin utterances 'of the Morrin

Col lege, professors, and on meeting nights the disquiâtions

before the Literary and Historical Society, of lecturers on

Canadian history, literature or art.

It is the glory and privilege of the latter institution

in accordance with the object of its Royal Charter, to offer

to citizens of al.1 creeds and nationalities, a neutral ground,,

sacred- to intellectual pursuits. It dates back to 1823,
when His Excellency, George Ramsay, Earl of Dalhousie,

,assisted by the late- Dr. John Charlton Fisher, LL.D., ànd
ex-editor of the New York--/Àllbion, successfully matured a

long meditated plan* to proi-note the study of history and
of literature. The Literary and Historical Societ)r held. its
first meeting in the Citatea'u St. Louis. It is curious to
glance ovef the l ' 't of 'ames in its charter.* It contained

the leading men on the Bench, in the professions,
and iii the city. In 1832 the libra-ry and museum

occupied a large room in the Union builch»ng facing

*'l'he Earl of Dalhousie. Sir James Kempt, John Adams, Edmund 14 illiam
Roiner A*trobus, Charlés Ardouin,' Thomas Cushing Aylwin, Frederick

Baddély, Henry W. Bayfield, Francie Bell, Henry Bla'ke, Edward Bow ' en,
William Brent, Joseph Bouchette, Robert Shore Milnes Bouchette, Joseph

Bouchette,'junior, George Bourne, Judge Burton, Edward Burroughs, John
Caldwell, hugh Caldwell, Archibald Campbell, Charles Cam'pbell, John
Saxton Campbell, John Cazinon, Edward Caron,. John P. Cockburn, Andrew

Wm. Cochran, Thos. Coffin, .1James Cuthber4 John Davidson, Wm. H. A
Davies, Dominick Daly, Jerorié Demers, Edward Desbarats, Frederick Des-

barats, Robert D'Estimauville, William Dudley *Dupon4 William Bowman
Felton, John Charlton Fisfier7 Jol1ý! Fletéher, William Finlay, James B.

'Forsyth, John Fraser, John MaIc'p'lým Fraser, Francois Xavier Garneau,
AÙgustin Germain, Manly Gore y Mlliam Green, Louis Gugy, John Hale
James Hamilton, AÙdre Remi Hamel,\Joseph Hâmel, Victor Hamel, Aaron
,Hart James Earkness, William Hènderson, Frederick Ingall, William

e ble;William Kelly, ýJames Kerr, Èerre Laforce, Louis Lagueux, William'
Lampson, Pierre de Salles Laterriére, Thomas Lee, junior, Joseph Légaré,

Henry Lemesurier, Thomas Lloyd, Wil»am Lyons,- Frederick Maîtlan(4 John
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the Ring. From thence they were transferred to the

upper story of the Parliàment,'Buildiiigs, on M-ountain
Hill, where a portion of both Was destýoyed by the con*-

flagration which burnt down the, stately eut-stone edifice
in. 18541 with the stone of which, in 1860, the Champlain

Mark-et Hall was built. What was saved of -the library
-and museum was transféired to apartments in St. Louis

street, then owned by the late.George Henderson, J.P.*
The next removal, about 1860, brought the,ý institution
to Masonic, Hall, corner of Garden and St. Louis streets.
Here, also, the fire-fiend assailed the treusures of know-

ledge and specimens of natural history, of the -society,
which, with its household gods, flitted down to a suite

of "rooms above the - savings bank apartments in * St.
John Street, fýom whence, about 1870, itÂssuedto become
an annual tenant in the nort'h wing o,Ê'the Morrin Col-
lege, whe're it has flourished ever since.

In the protracted and chequèred existence of this pioneer
among Canadian literary associations, one day, above all

others is likely from the.preparations-pageant Ind speeches
which, marked it, to be long remembered among-Quebe c*ers
as a red letter day in the annals of the socieýý. The celebra-
tion in December, 1875 of the centennia10-the repulse of

Ici,

McNider, William McKee, William King McCord, Roderick MýKenziey John
Langley Mills, Thomas Moore, Joseph Morrin, George J. Monatain, Henry
Nixon, Charles Panet, Jogeph Parent, Etienne Paren4 Augâstus Patton,
Francois Xavier Perrault, Joseph Francois Perrault, William Po*er. Francis
Ward Primrose, Wil]Uam Price, Rémi Quirouet, William Rose, John Richard-

son 7 Randolph 1. Routh, William Sax, Jonathan Sewell, Edmund Sewell,
Robert S. M. Sewell, William Sheppard, Peter Sheppard, Joseph SWey,
William J. Skewes, William..Smith,'Jamet§ Smilie, William Stringer, ,, ChaÈles

JamesStewart, Lord Bishop of Quebec, Sir James Stuart, David Stuart, ý4ildreyr
Stuar4 Joseph Signay, Robert Symes, Jean Thomas Taschereau- John Pe, finch
Thirlwall, Henry Trinder, Joseph Rémi Valiéres de :ýt. Real, Geo. Vanfelson,
Norman Fitzoreraid Uniacke, George Usborne, George. A. Wanton, Gusiavus
Wicksteed, Daniel Wilkie, George Willing, Thomas William Willan, George

Wurtele and Jonathan. Wurtele.. After'half a century the stirvivors are Gen.
BaddélyGustavus Wicksteed, Revd. Edmund Sewell,'John Fraser, Adm.'iral.

Bayfield and Thomas Lloyd.

*eow the mansion oi.the Hoý- Pantaleou Pelletier, Senator.
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Brigadier Grenéral Richard Montgomery ýand Colonel

Benedict Arnoldi -who at dawn on the Wst December

17751 attempted. to take the old fortress by storm. The
first, with a number of his followers, met with his death

at Pres-de-Ville, in Champlain street; the other was
A carried wounded in the knee, to the General Hospital,

î î, St. Roch's suburbs, -whilst 427 of his command were

taken prisoners of war and incarcerated until Sep-

tember following in the Quebec Seminary, the Recôllet
ïï

Convent and the Dauphin Prison, since destroye but then

existin , a little north of St. Jc>hns Gate,, inside. The9
worthy 'commaider of the B_ Batteiy, Lieut-Col.'T. B.

StrangeR- A., then stationed at the Citadel of Quebec, having

consented to narrate the incidents which marked the
attack-of Brigadier Grenerail Richard Montgomery at Pres-

de-Ville (which we, reserve for another' page,) the de-
cription of Col. Benedict Arnold's assault on the'Sault-au-

Matelot barrierý;, was left td ourselves. We subjoin a

portion of the address deliveredby u,ý at this memorable

centenary. It embo'dies an important incident of Québec,

history:

jp ARNOLUS ASSAULT ON SAULT-AU-3fATELOT BARBIERS.

MR'. CHAIRMAN, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

The event which. we intend commemorating this evQniug, is
one of p'eculiar interest to us as Canadians, and more especially
so to us as Quebecers: the narrow, I may ay, the providential

j: -escape of the whole Provîneeerom foreign subjugation one cen
tury agp. It is less a chapter of' Canadia-n- annais 1 purpose to

read to you this night, thafi some minute details little known,
u'd gleaned from. the journals left by eye witnesses of the

thrilling band to hand fight which took place a few bundred
yards from wheré you sit, under our walls, on the 3 Ist December,
1-775, between Col. Arnold's New England soldiery and our own
gaiTîsoný.

Possibly, you may. not all realize the criticàt position of the
city on thât memorable morning. Next dû a Sunday, ushered
in the new year. Think.you ther'e was much Il visiting," much
festivity, on that new year s day ? alars 1 though victory crowned

Aý1 li
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Our banner,- therewas mourning in too many Canadian homes
we, too, bad to bury our dead.

Let us take a rapid glimpse of what had preceeded the-assault.
Two formidable parties, under ex eeienced leaders in execu-

tion of the campaign plauned. by &orge Washington and our
former Deputy Post Master General, the able BeDjamin Franklin,

had united under the walls of Quebec. Both leaders in-
timately knew' its highways and by-ways. Brigoadier General.
Richard Montgomery, before settling near New Yor ' k, hadheld*
a lieutenant's commission in ' Bis Britannie Majesty's 17th Foot,

had taken part in the war of the conquest, in 1759, and had
visited Quebec. Col. Benedict Arnold, attracted by the fame of

our Norman horses, had more than onceý been in the city with
the object of trading in them.

BenedictArnold, was indeed a daring commander. Hiý3 suc-
cessful journey through trackless forests between Cambridge
and Quebec-his descent in boats through rivers . -choked - with
ice, and through dangerous rapids -'the cold, hunger and ex-
posure endured b himse«lf and bis soldiers were féats of endurance
of which. any nation might justly féel proud.

Major-General Sir James -Carmichael Smyth, a high authority.,«
on such matter8, says of this winter campaign : Il It is, perhaps,
one of the most wonderful instances of perseverance and spirit
upon record." So much for the endurance and bra,ýery oi'our
foes. 1 am éompelled. to pass un-noticed many important inci-

dents of the campai''n in order to reach sooner the-main facts.
What was thé real state of the Coloriy on that identical 31st.'

December, one hufidred years ago ? Why,, it was simply
desperate. The wave of invasion had surg'ed -over our border.

Fortt.afterfort city after city, had capitulated-Ticonderoga'
Crown liPoint, Fort St.- John, Fort Chambly, 31ontreal, Sorel,

Three Rivers. Montgomery with bis victorious bands bad
borne everything before him like a tornado. - The Canadian

peasantry dreaded ' the very sight of warriors who must
be ball-proof i th

., as ey were supposed,' by a curious M'istake,'
to be' Il incased 'in plate-iron,"' vêtus de tole, instead de toile.*

*Lossi,.NWs FIELD BooK, Vol. Il p. 195, thus describes the dress of the invaders:
Each man of the three rifle companies (Morgan's Smithls and Hendrick's)

bore à, rifle barreled gun, a tomahawk or small axe, and a long knifé, usually
called a scalping knifé, which'served for all purposes in the woods. His

underdress, by no meaüs in a military style, was covered by a deep ash-
coloured hunting shirt, leggins and moccasins if the latter could be proeured.
It*was a silly fashion of 'those. times for riflemen to ape the mani ners of

savages.11 4-1 The Canadiiins who first saw these (men) emergefrom the woods,
Lqaidthey'werévêtw&ntoile-eloihedinlinen. Theword toik waschanged
to tôle, i ron plated. By a mistake of a single word the fears of the* people
were greatly inereased,.for the news spread that the mysterious' army that*

descended from the wilderness was clad in sheet4ron!



The red* and black flag of successfal rébellion floated over
the suburbs of Québec. Morgan's and Humphries' riflemen
were thundering at the very gates of the city; those dear old

walls-(loud applause)-which some Vandals are longing to dé-.
molisb, alone kept.away the wolf.

Levi7 Sillery, Ste Foye, Lorette, CharlesbQurg, the Island' of
Orleans, Beauport and every inch of Briti ' sh territory around the

city were in possession of the invaders; every house in the
suburbs sbeltered an enemy-every bush in the country might-,,
conceal a deadly foe. Treachery stalked withiný the camp-dis-
affection was busy inside and outside of the walls. At first ma-ny
of the citizêns, Enzlisýh as well as French, seemed disinclined -tq-

ý_jà family quarrel, which bad ori
take part in the gi eat ginated at
Boston-the British of New England"pitted against the British'of
Canada. The confusion of ideas and opinions must at first have

been great. Several old British. officers who had servèd in the
wars of the conquest of Canada, had turned their swords against

their .old messmates-their brothers-in-arms-amongst others,
Richard Montgomery,- Moses Hazen and Donald Campbell.
Québec, denuded of its -regular&, had indeed a most, gloomy

prospelet to, look upon. No soldiers to man her walls except her
citizens unaécustomed to warfare-no succour to expect from
England till the following sprïng-scantiness of provisions and

aterrified peasantry who had not the power, often no désire, to
penetrâte înto the beléaguered city during winter.

Were not thèse ùying times for our worthyiires ?
Such was the posture of affairs, when to the general joy, otir

gallant Governor Guy Carleton, returned and rejoined bis daunt-
less little army at Québec, having succeeded, tha-nks to Captain
Bouchette and othër brave men, in eluding the vigilance of the
enemy. in possession of Three Rivers, Sorel and Montreal. Turn
oYer the records of those days and you will see the importance

The flag used by what was called the Continental troops, of whicli the
force led into Canada by Arnold and Montgomery was a part, was of plain
crimBon, and perhaps sometimes it may have had a border of black. On the
ist January, 1776, the army was organized, and the ne flag then adopted
was firât unfurled at Ca'bridge, at the, head-quarters of Lneral Washington,
the present residènce of the poeLLongfellow. That fiag was made up of

thirteen stripes, seven red and six white, but the Union was the Union of the
British flag of thut day, blue bearing the Cross of St. Andrew combined with
the cross of St. George and a diagonal red cross for Ireland. Thisdesignwas
used by the American Army till after the 14th June, 1777, when Congress
ordered thaf the Union should be changed, the Union of the English fiag

removed and in its place there should be a simple blue field with thirteen
white stars, represent-ling the thirteen colonies declared toý be states. ' Since
that time there has been no bhange 'in ý the flag except- that'a star is added as

each new state is admitted. The prei§ent n'umber being thirty-eight!'
W. C 130WIC LO.
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our fathers attach-ed to the results of the Sault-au-Matelot and
P'és-de-Ville engagements.

For mo.réthan twenty-five years, the 31st December, 1775,
was annually commemorated, generally by a club dinner given

at Fergusons Hotel, (Freemasons' Hall ?) -or at some other
botel of note-som'etimes a Chateau ball was added by the"

Governor of the Province. In 1778, we find in the old Quebec
Gazette, a grand fête champétre, %ven by Lady Maria Carleton
and ber . gallant partner Sir UY7 at the Red House-, a

fashionable rustic Hostelry, lçept by Alex. Menut, the prince of -
Canadian Soyers of those days, who had been Maitre d'E6tel, to
General Murray, and selected that year by Their Excellen-
cies. It stood, on the Little River road, (the land is -now owned

yMr. Tozer) about two miles frïm. Quebee. It reads thus in
the Gazette of8th January, 1778:

- Quebec, 8th January, 1778.
Yesterday, seventh night, býéing the a-universary. of the

victory obtained ovër the Rebels in their attack upoti -this City
Ili the year 1775, a most elegant Ball and Supper were lven at

Meniit's Tavern by the Gentlemen who served in the Crrison
during that Memorable Winter. The Company, consisting of

upwards of two* hundred and -thirty Ladies and Gentlemen,- mad qe

a grand and brilliant appearaÙce, and nothing but mirth and

good humour reigned all night long. About balf-past six, Ilià.
Excellency, Sir Guy -ýC'i-leton, Knight of the Bath, our worthy
Governor and Sùcces,;ful 6eneral, dressed in the militia unifoi-M

(which added lustre to the Ribbon and Star) as were also all the
gentlemen of that corps who served under'him during the ýsiegé',
entered the assembly room accompanied by Lady -Maria, -c., &c.,

and the Ball was soon opened by bel- Ladyship and the Ronor-
able, Henry CaldWell, Lieutenant Colonel Commandant. of the
British Militia. The dancing continued until half-past twelve,
when the Ladies were conducted- into the sup'per room, where

Mr. Menut exhibited fresh proofls of that superior excellence in
the culinary art be sojustly claims above his Peers ...............
The company in general brcike up sbout four iii the morning,----

highly sati'tiedwith their entertainment and in perfect good
humour wÎth onenother. May that disposition prevail until
the next and every succeedi-ng 31st of December, and May each

,return of that glorious day (the eyent of which was nôt anly the
preservation of thils garrisorn; ýut of the whole Province) be

-commemorated with the same spirit and unanimity in o-rateful
remembrance of our happy deliverance from the suares of the

enemy- and with grateful acknowledgeme-nts of those blessings of
peace and. tranquility of Government and Laws we now en oy (h
consequence of that day's success."

The Gazette of the following year carefull chronicles the
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gathering of the Veterans of 1775:-Il Thursday. last being the
auniversary of the 31st Decomber, a Day which will be ever
fanions in the an-nals of this country for the' defeat of Faction.
and Rebelli . oný the same was observed with, the utmost festivity.
In the evening a ball and cold Collation wàs given-by the gentle-
men who composedthe Garrison in, the winter of 1775ý to Ilis
Excèllency and a numerous and brilliant assembly of Ladies and

Gentlemen'- the saii-sfaction every one felt in Commemorating so.
Gloriousan èven t, strongly appeared by the joy whi eh was. visible

in every co«nýte.nanée.'
In 1790, accordi-ng to the Quebec -fferald, the annua'l dinnér was

held at the Merchant's Coffee ITouse, by about 30 survivors of the
Veterans, who agreed to, ýmeet twice a year, instead of once, their

joviality apparently increasing with their e 4W
- I 1794>* the Gazette acqjaints us that th,,ý,.Anniversary

Diiiner wàs to, -be held at ferguson's Hôtel, on the 6th May. t
We -find both nà io-nalities fraternising inthese loyal deMonstra-7

tiois. M. De onne (afterwards Judge DeBonne) tàking
his place next to loyal'John Coffin, of Près-de-Ville fame,
and -probably Simon Fraser'and the- Hon. Hugh Finlay, wili, join
Lieutenant DamboýÏgès and Col. Dupré, in toasting King George,
III. under the appr'oving eye of Lt.-Col. Caldwell, Wolfe's Deputy

Quarter-Maiter General. Col. Caldwell, lived to, a green old age,
and expired in this city in 1810. Our esteemed fellow'-citizen,
Errol Bdyd Lindsay, remembers him well, and in, front of whom

1 stand, a stalwart Vol un-teer of 1 ý37, Col. Gugy, is -n ow relating
how when a lad he- once dined witli Col. Cald well, ýsome sýeventy

years ago,,at Belmont, amidst excellent cheer.
The Quebec Gazette teems with 'loyal English and Freneh songs

of 1775, for aquarter of 'a century; /and for more than twenty-
five years the ànniver8ary banquet, ball or dinner was religiously
ke t up.

we must, hie away frýom theàe junketings "-tkese fèstive

Eztractfrom Me Quebec Gazette, May 18t, 1794.;

icThe Gentlemen who served in the Garrison of Quebec in 1775-767 are

acquainted that their Anniversary Dinner will be held at Ferguson's, Hotel

on Tdèsday, 6th May.
Dinnerto be on Table at half- ast-four o'clock.

:Tbe Rouble. A. de Bonne,
J. Walker, Esquîre8.

Simon Fmsgr Sent, Stewards,
James Fqrosfý

John coffin jul2r.,

Quebec, 25th April', 1794." Secretary.j .

departure of invaders in 1776.t Date of
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boards, which our loyal ancestors seem to have infinitely enjoyed.
We must hie away: the Ion wished for Il snow-storm," the signal9

of attack bas come. 'Tis five oclock before dawn. Hark to the
rattle of the alàrm drum. Hark! Hark to the tolling of every

cit bell (an'you know Quebec bells are -numero's). louder! 3i
louder even than the voice.of the easterly storm. TO ARMS! To i

AR319! retýounds, in the Market Phace-the Place d'Armes-and in
the streèts of our slumberina- ci-ty-

1Dstýad of giving ' ou m-y views on the attack, 1 shall sumémo-n
from the silent, the meditative past, one of the stirring actors in

this thrilling, encounter, an' intrepid and youthfal Volanteer,
under Arnold, then aged seventeen years, John Joseph Henry.
He will tell you how hiscountrymèn ý-ýittý-,t,(ý,ked us.

It wai;not"saytsJudge Henry. tintil the night. of th(ý 31stDecember,'17i5,
tbat such kind of weather ensued as was considered favorable for the assauli,

Th ý fore part of the night was admirably enlightened by a luminotis moon.
Many of us, officers as well as privates. had dispersed in, various directions
amoDg the farm and tippling bouses of the vicinit . We well kneW the

signal for rallying. This was no other than a 91 snow-storm.'l About 12
olclock7 P. M-7 the beaven was overcast. -We repaired to, quarters. By 2 olâock
we were accoutred and began our march. The storm was outrageous, and the

cold wind extremely biting. In this northern country the snow is blown
horizontally into the faces of thé travellers on most occasions-this was our
case.

When we came to Craig's bouse, near Palace Gate, a horrible roar ofcannoon
took place, ýnd a ringing of all the bells ofthe city, whichâre very ntimerous,
and of all sizes. Arnold, jeading the forlorn - hope, ad-%ýanced, perhaps, one
bundred yards, before the main body. After these followed Lamb's artillerists

Morgan's,ýcompany led in the secondary peýrt of the column of infantry.
Smithls followed, headed by Steele; the Captain, from particular causes, being

absent. Hendricks company succeeded, and the, eastern men, so, far as known
to, me, followed in due order. The snow was deeperthan in the fields, because

of the nature of the ground. The path ]made by Arnold, Lamb, and Morgail
was almost imperceptible, because of the falling snow. Covering the locks of

holding down our heads
our guns, with the lappets of our coats or it was
impossible to bear up our faces against the imperious storm. of wind and snow),

we ran along thefoot of the bill in single file. Along the first of our run,
from Palace Gate, for several hundred paces, there stood a range of insulated
buildings, which- seemed to ber store-houses we passed these quickly i ri single
file', pretty wide apart. The interstices wereý from thirty to fiftv yards.' In
these intervals, we received a tremendous fire of musketry from the ramparts

above us. Here we lost solne brave men, when, powerless fo return .the
salutes we received as the enemy was covered7'by his impregriable defences.

They, were even sightless to us; ire could see nothing but th e blaze from. the
-muzzles of their muskets.

A number of vessels of various sizes lay along the beach, moored by their
hawserspr cables to, the bouses. Pae?ng after my leader, Lieutenant Steèle,

at a great rate, one of those ropes tooic me under the chin, and iast me bead
long down, a declivity of at least fifteen feet. The place. appeared to be either îTý
a dry-dock or a saw-pit. My dtscent was terrible; gun and all was involired
in a great depth of snow. Most unluckily, .bowever, one of my knees received
a violent contusion on a piece of seraggy ice, which was covered by the snow.
On like occasions, we can scarcely expect, in the hurry of attack, tbat our
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intimates should attend to any other tban their own concern. Miné went
from. me, regardles-3 of my fate. Seramblîng out of the cavity, withont assist-
ance, divesiiiig my perron and gun of the snow, and limping into the li ' ne, 1
attempted to asstime a station and preserve it. These were none 01 My
friends-they knew me not. 1 bad not gone twenty yards, in my hobbling

gait, before 1 was thrown out, and compelled to awaitthe arrival of a chasm.
in the line, whenanew.place mightbeobtained. Men in'affairs suchas tbis,
seeni in the main, to lose the compassionate feeling, and are averse from.

being dislodged from. their original stations. We proceeded rapidly, exposed
to a longAine of fire froin the garrison, for now we were'ii-nprotected by any
buildings. Vie fire bad slackened in a sinall degree. The enemy had been
partly, cal ' led off to, resist the Creneral, and strengtheri the party opposed to'
Arnold in' our front. Now we saw Colonel Arnold returning, wounded in the
leg, and supportcd by two gentlemen; a parson, Spring, was one, and, in my

belief, a Mr. OgdeQ the other. Arnold called on the troops, in a cheering
voice, as wé passed, urging us forward, yet it was observable among the

soldiery with whom. it was my misfortune to be now placed, that the Colonells
retiring damped their, spirits. A cant term. ci We are soldI' *as repeatedly

heard in many parts thronghout the line. Thus proceeding, efifiladed by an
animated but lessetied fire, we carne to the first barrier, where Arnold had
been wonnded in the. onsêt. This contest bad lasted but a few, minutes, and

was soinewbat se-ý,ere, but t ' lie energy of our men prevailed, The embrasures
were entered when the ènemy were discharging their guns. The guard, con-
sisting of thirty persons, were either taken or fled, leaving their arms behind
them. At this time it was discovered that our guns were uselëss, because of
of the dampness. The snow which lodged in our fleecy coats was melted by
the warmth of our bodies. Thence ' came that disaster.' Many of the party,

knowîng the circumstance, threw aside their ownI and seized the British arms.
These were not only élégant, but were such as befitted the hand of a real

soldier. It was said . thàt fen th'oiisand stand'of such arins-bad been received
froin England, in the previous suminer, for arraingthe Canadiau militia.
These people were loath to beae them. in opposition to our rights., From the

first barrit-,r to the second, there was a circular course alông the sides of
houses, and partly through a street, probably of three hundred yards or more.
This second barrier was erected aèross and near themouth of a narrow street,
adjacent to the foot of the hill, which opened into a larger, leading seon into
the ma in body of the Lo'er 'Èown. Here ît was, that the mort serious con-
tention took place: thîs became the bone of strifé. The admirable Mofit-.

gomery, by this time, (though it was unknown to us) was no more-: yet, we
e3ýpected mom'éntarîly to join him. The firing on that side of the fortrers

ceased, his diviBion.fell under the command of à Colonel Campbell, of the
New York lineý! a worthless chief, *ho retreated, without making an effort, in
pursuance of the generalls origiùal plans. The irrevitable conséquence was,
that the wbole of the forcer, on that side of the city, and those who were
opposed to the dastardly perrons employed to make the.faIse attacks, embodied
and came' down to, oppose our division. Here was sharp-shooting. We were

on'the disadvantageous side of the barder, for such a . purpose. ' Confined in a
,narrow street, hardly more than twenty feet wide, and on' the lower grotind,

scarcely a bal], well aimed orotherwise, but musttake effectupon us. Morgan,
HeInfticks, Steele, Humphrey's, and a crowd of every. class of the army, had
gathered into, the narrow paÈs, attempting to surmount the barrier, which was
about twelve or more feet higli, _*and so, strongly eonstructed, that nothing but
artillery, could effectuate itS destruction. There was a construction, fifteen
or twenty yeLrds within the barrier, upon a rising grounde, the cannon of

which much oveiýupped theheight of the barrie, hencé, we- were assailed by.,
grape shot in, abuidance. This -erection WIB, calléd the piàifôrm. Again,
within the barrier, and close luto it, were two ranges of muàketeers, armed
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with musket and bayonet, ready to receive those who might venture the dan-
gerous leap. Add to all this, that the enemy occupied the upper chambers of

the bouses, in the interior of the barrier, orf both sides of the street, from the
windows of which we became fair marks. The enemy, havin,, the advantage

of the ground in front, a vast- 9ilperiority of numbers dry and bétter arms
gave them an irresîstible power, in so narroNv a. space. Flumphreys, upon a
mound, which was speedily erected, attended by mWiy brave nien, attempted,

to seule the barrier, but was compel led to retreat, by t1w formidabfe phalanx
of hayonets within, and the weigbt, of fire from the p'latform, and the Iýiil(lings.
Morgan.* brave to temerity, stormed and raged Hendricks; Steele, Nicbols,
Huniphreys, equally brave, were sedate, though under a tremendoils fire. The

platforni, which was within our view, was evacuated hy the accuracy of our
fire, and few persons dared venture there. again. Now it was, that the neces-

sity of occupancy of the bouses, on our side of the barrier, became apparent.
Orders were given by Morgan to that effect. We entered. This was near
day-light.The bouc-es were a shelter, froin which. we might fire with much

accuracy. Yet, even here, soine valuable ]ives were lost. Hendricks, when
aiming bis rifle at some prominent person, died by a straggling ball through his

heart. He staggered a few feet backwards, and fell upon a bed, where he
instantly expired. Be was an ornament of our little society. The amiable
Huinphreys died by a like. kind of wound, but it war, in the street, before we
entered the buildings. Many other brave men fell"àt this place - among

these were Lieutenant Cooper, of Convecticut, and perhaps fifty or sixty non-
commissioned officers and privates. The wourided were numcrons, and many
of tbem. dangerous1y so. Captain Lamb, of the York artillerists- had nearly
one-balf of bis face carried away, by a grape 'or, canister shot. My friend

Steele lost thrce of bis fingers, as he was presenting bis gun to fire; Captain
Ilubbard and Lietenant Fisdle, were alf among' the wounded. When we

reflect upon the whole of the dangers of this barricade, and the formidable
force tbat cam«e to annoy us, it is a matter of surprise that so many should
escape death and wounding as did. All hope of success having vanished, -"a

retreat was contemplated, but besitation, uncertainty, -and a lassitude of mind
which-ge.nerally takes place in the afÉairs of men, when we fail in a project,

upon which, we bave attached much expectation, now followed. The' moment
was féolishly lost', when *such a movement might.have been madeý with toler-
able success. Captain Laws, at the bead of two«hundred men, issuing from
Palace Gate, most'fairly and bandsomely cooped us up. Many of the men,
aware of the consequences, and alt our- Indians and Caijadians (except
Natanis * and another,). escaped across the ice, which coverÉd the Bay of St.

Charles, befère the arrivai. of Càptain Laws. This was a. dangerous and
desperate adventure, but worth while the und.ertakin- in avoidance of our

subsequent sufférings. Its desperatèness consisted in running twoý milesacross shoal ice Athrown up by the high tides of this latitnde-and its -danger,
in the meeting with air holes, deceptively covered by the bed of 'snow.

Speaking circumspectly, yet it must be admitied coiiècturally, it seems to
Meý that in the whole of' the attack, of commi!ýeoned officers, we bad. six

killed, five wounded, and of non-commissioned and privat;e!ý, at least, one
bundred and fifty killed, and fifty or sixty wounded. Of the énemy, many

were: killed and many m.bre wounded, comparatively, than on our side, taking
into, view the disadvantages we laboured tinder - and that but twé occasions hap-

pened when we could return their fire, that is, at the first and second barriers.
Neither the Ameritan acccuià of this afàir, as published by Congress, nor

Natanis and his brother Sabatis, and seventeen otber (Abenaquis) Indians, the
nephews and friends. of Sabatis, marehed with Arnold to Quebee.-(Henrv'8 -Journal,

pan 75.) Tais may acconut for their successful venture through the trackless wilder-
ness between Maasachusetta and Quebec.
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that of Sir Guy Carleton, admit the loss of either side to be so great as it
really was, in my estimation. #

as to the British ; on the platform they were fair objects to, us. They were
soon driven thence. by the acuteness of our shooting. 0 '» »

Perbaps there never was a body of men associated, who better understood.
the use and manner of employing a rifle, than our corps - while by tbis time
of the attack, they bad their guns in good order. When we- took possession
of the bouses, we bad a great range. Our opportunities toi kill, were enlarged.

Within one hundred yards, every man must die. The British however were
at horne-they could easily drag their dead out of sigbt, and bear their

wounded to the Hospital. ' It was the reverse with us. Captain Prentis, who
commanded the provost guards, would tell me of seven' or eight killed, and

fifteen or twenty wounded ; opposed toi this, the sentries, (who were generally
Irishmen, tbat guarded us with much simplicity, if not honesty,) frequently

admitted of fort-y or fifty killed, and many more wounded. The latter
assertions accorded with my opinion. The reasons for this belief are tbeW:
wben the dead, on the following (lays, were transported on the carioles whieh

passed our hab-,ý£ttion for deposition in the cg dead houseP we ôbserved many
bodies, of whi(,h none of us had any knowledge; and ýagain, when our

wounded were returned to us from the hospiýa], they uniformly spoke of
being surrounded there, in its many characters, by many of the wounded of
the enemy. To the great honor of General Carleton, they were al], whether
"friends or etiemies, treated with like attention."

The Contînental.s.of Érigad-ier-General. Montgomery had settled
on- the folloi' ing plan of attack:-Col. Livingston, with his three
hundred Camadians and ' XàJor Brown, was to simulate an attack
on the western portion of Èhê walis-ý.iontgomery to corne from
]Rolland Rouse down by Wolfe's Cove, creep along the -narrow
path close to the St. Lawrence and rneet Arnold on his way from
the Geiieral -Hospital at the foot of Mountain Hill, and then

ascend to, _Cpper Town.

The brilliantfête litteraire held by the Literary and Ilis-

tor ical Society fo commemorate the event was thus noticed

in the Morning Chronicle -O.f Dec. 30th, 187â:

THÉ LITEARY AYD HISTORICAL SOCIETrS CENTEYA-RY FETE.

It would be bardly possible to'imagi-ne a more graceful or unique gathering
than that which. assembled in the rooms of the Literary and Historical Society
last eveining, for the* purpose of celebrating with all possible eclat that
gloriously memorable evenit, the repulse of the troops commanded by GeneràI

Richard Montgomery, of the Americau Army, whilom officer of the 17th
Regiment of Infantry in-the service of bis Britannic Majesty George III, who

on the blusterous wintry morning of the 31st December, 1775, attempted an

auaffit upon the redoubts and fortifications which'at that time did the duty.

of our present Citadel, and whose intrepidity was rewarded with a soldier's
death, and'his want of success formed the nucleus of the power whiéh is so
firmly established in tbis Royal Canada of ours to day.

The arrangements madeby the Society for the reception-of their unusuallv
numerous guests, and the decorations of the vairious apartments, were ail.

that could be wished-commodious and tuteful. In the entranbe hall the

-j

'P
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Royal and there the B. Battery Band was placed. Turning

stindard. floated,
up the left hand flight of steps the visitor-passing the large class room of

Morrîn College, transformed for the nonce into spacious refreshinent buffets--
was-usnered into the lecture room, from thegalleries of which flags of many

#înations and many colourÈ were droopin,-,. The raised dais, occupîéd during
the delivery of the addresses by James Stevenson, Esq., Senior Vice-PreBident,

H. Éocieýty, in the chair ; Lieut.-Col. Bland Strange, R. S. M. Bou-
chette, Esq., Dr. Boswel], Vice-Presidents, J. M. LeMoine, Esq., and Com-
mander Ashe, R. N., ex-Presidents, was flanked -on either side with the blùe

andsilver banners of St. Andrew's Society, bearing the arms and escutcheon
of Scotia, and their proud motto -1 Nemo me zmvune lasces8it. Bunting and
frésh spruce féliage gave an air of fresbness to all the adornable parts'ot the

room. Immediately opposite the lectern. which. was illuminated with wax
candles, placed in last centur3reandlesticks, and attacbed t o the gallery rail-
ings, was a fine collection of Lochaber axes, clustered around a genuine
wooden Gaelic shîeld studded with polisbed knobs of glittering brass. Long

before the hour of eight the company bad increased to such an extent- that the
room, was crowded to, the doors, but not inconreniently as the ventilationwas

unexceptionable. With accustomed punct.uality, James Stevenson, Esq.,
acting in, the absence of the President, opened the meeting with some highly

appropriate remarks relative to'the historical value of, the subjects about to
be discussed and summarising very succinctly the events immediately previous
to the beleaguering of the fortress city. He alluded in stirring terms to the

devétion wbich had been manifested by the British and French defenders,
whé resolved rather to be buried in the ruins than surrender the city. Ele

stated that be thought it especially meet and proper that the Literary and
Historical Society here shoutd have taken up the matter and dealt with it in

thisway. H-e alluded in eulogistic terms to the capability of the gentlemeu
about to address them and, after regretting the unavoidable absence,. of
Lt.-Col. Coffin, a lineal descendant of an officer present, formally introduced
the first speaker, Lieutenant-Colonel Strange. commandant of Quebec Garrison,
and Dominion rnspector of Artillery. This gallant officer, who on rising was
received with loud and bearty cheering by the audience, plunged with charac-
leristic military brevity in medias res.. simplyremarking, at the outset, that

he, in such a position, was but a rear rank man, while Coli->nel Cofân would
have been a front-ranker - but his soldierly duty was to, fill tbat position in
the a bsence of him to, whom the task would hmre been officially assigned.
The subject which formed a distinct sectionof the major topic of the evening

was then taken up. 'Inasmuch as it is our intention, and we bélieve that of
the Society, to reproduce faithfully iin pamphlet form. the graphic, interesting
and detailed word-pictures of the ever memorable events of the 31 st Decem-
ber, 1775, as given Iy th-e learned and competent gentlemen whd addressed %
the meeting, it suffic'es.to say in the present brief notice of the proceedings
that Colonel Strange exhaustively treated that portion which referred to- the

attack and.defence at Pres-de-Ville-the place in the. vicinity of which now
stands the extensive wharves of the Allan Campany. Many incidents of the
siege, utterly unknown to ordinar readers of history were recalled last nigh4
and many things tbat have hitherto been dubious, or appareitly unacéouet-
able explai ned away. The story of the finding of the snow-covered and hard-

frozen corpse df'the unfortunate Gener-àI and his Aide-de-Camp,'was told with
muchlpathos, as were détail% of bis burial. The reférènces to descendants of

then exîsting families still residents in Quebec were extrew1y interesting,
because many were am the audience. At the conclusion of Colonel

Strange's. admirable reseé, *and some further pointed remarks from. the
Chairman, Mr. J. M. LeMoine, who is par rm%»àeme and par amiduite our

Qilebec historian, whose, life has been, maainly-dtvoted to compilation oîý À
antiquarian data touching the walls, the streets, the relies, the familieil the
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very Flora, and Fauna of our cherisbed Stadacona-commenced bis erudite
and amusing sketches of the day, taken from the stand point of the enemyls
headquarters, and the fray in the Sault-au-matelot. Interspersing in bis own in
well digested statement of events, he chose the best authenticated accéunts 7

from contemporaneous participants, British, French Canadian and American, ar
proving that the record as presented by Col. Strange and himself last night, WE
was a ii plain unvarnished trutliful tale," a reliable mirror in which war faith-* thý

fully reflected all that was historically interesting as affecting Quebec in the 6 1
Éampaign of 1775-6. When Mr. LeMoine had ter minated hîs address, which da

was.of considerable length, Mr. Stevenson concluded this 1)orti.on of the pro- P_
ceedings with a most eulogistic and deserved recognition of the devotion whlch rei
the, two gentlemen who bad read during the evening had shewn in preparing wo
their respective -papers, and a vote of thanks to them was heartily and
unanimously accorded. Re - also, made refèrence to, the topic. of the day,
the restoration -and embellishment of our oft-besieged, city, gracefully attri-

buting honour where it was due, first and féremost to Ris Excellency the
Governar-General, Earl of Dufférin, at whose instigation the plans had been

prepared ; secondly, to, His Worship the Mayor, Owen Murphy, Esq., (who
was prosent), for bis untiring exertions and valuable aasistan ce in developing,
maturing and preparing the way for an early completion, of said designsý
which axe to maike Quebec a splendid architectural example of the deformed,
transformed ; thirdly, to, the hearty'co-operation" of the public, aided in their

views by the euterprise of the proprietor of the Morning Chronicle, who had ti
prepared the splendid illustrations of these improvement,§, thereby reflecting

infinite crédit upon himself, After a few other remarks the ladies and
gentlemen were invited ýto inspect the library, which for the rest of the
evening'was- the centre o f -attr&tîon. The coup dSil, when once one had

fairky entered into this beautifally designed, permanent focus of intellectual
wéalth, around whose walls were ranged the imperishable, memorials of

nearly all ofinans genius that bas been thought worthy of preservation, was ot.

striking and memorable. As in the lecture room, those emblems, which are
our symbolical as well as actual rallying pointsin all times of trouble or war,

draped and covered the bookshelves which, contain the essence,« almost all
that human -intelligence, 'human though4. human wit, man's invention and H

ingenuity bas as yet brought to light. Here, historiau and poet, geographer
ind -engineér, humorist and preacher, dramatiât and- theologiaii4 are con- th
gregated, serving in the one great cause of public' instruction and the.expan-
sion of the limitless ramifications which exist in the. ever'growing tree of tic

knowiedge. The student and litérateur, the bibliophile and. dilletante novel
reader, the most frequent visitors here last night wiere replaced by groups of
feî womâen and patriotie men assembled to, -cominemorate an event which sk
had a marked effect. upon the history of this continent, in this -nineteenth
century, whichwill expire a few hours after these lines meet the reader's ot.

ey es. In lieu of study and thought, the attention of the throng was attracted
to the splendid stand of arms reaching from floor to celling, and which was as
it were defendéd by the Dominion standard that fell in long festoons behind.-, Pr

In the centre of a diamond-shaped figure, made up of scores of sabres poiting ci
inw", was a large gHttering star of silvery steel bayonets.' In chrono-

logical order *ere pink and gilt tablets, containing each one the nam . es of
the Lieutenant-Governors of Canadtý4 'commencing with Carleton,, in 1775, la'the noble list, which includes Raldimand, Dorche,- ter,
- jd proceedidg through

-Malhousie, Gosford, Colborne, Durham, Sydenham, Bagot, Cathcart, Elgin, Ti
Head, Monk, Lisg!âr, down to the.present gloriousepoch, when this prosperous

,C--- country is, vice-eegally and right royally ireiided over by Lord Dufferin, in clé

the year of grace,- 1875-on the oppoBite -side of the room, under a similer
spiky coronet of bristliiig steel, was hung the sword of the dead and'

Yanquished, but honoured and revered hero, the trusty blade which only left
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Montgomery's bands, when in bis death-throes he like a soldier fell, À
the pitiless snow becaine his winding-sheet. On a table below this interest-

ing and valuable historie relie, now in Possession, as an heirloom, of J.
Thompson Harrower,,Esq, of this city, was exhibited the full uniform of. an

artillery officer of the year 1775. Several quaint old sketches and piaintings
were placed aroundthe Library, which, with the Museum, was convertéd for
the time into an extempore conversazione hall, and while the melodies of the

B 1 Battery band wýre wafted bither and thither through the bu'ilding, the
dames and cavaliers gossiped pleasantly over their tea or coffée and delicacies el
provided by the members for the guests, and declared- with much show of
reason that the Literary and Historical Societyls centennial entertainment
was a red-'letter day in the annals of that learned and well-deserving body."

3
THE. JESUITS' CHURCH.

j

This little, church, of which the corner stone,'was, laid
by the,,3-rq-àis de Tracy, " Lieutenant du Roi, dans toutes
ses po5sessions Françaises en Amerique," on .31st May,
1666,..e.lç.isted until lffl : It is builti -says Kalm, " in
the-fàrinofa-cross. It has a round steeple, and is the ônly
c n -ch that has a clock.

ul The olde't inhabitant eau yet

recall, from memory, the spot where it stood even if we had

not the excellent drawing made of it wi«th a half dozen of
other QuebeC views, by an ofàcer in Wolfes -fleet, Captain

.Richard Short. It stood on the site,. recently occupîed by

the shambles in the Upper'Town facing the Russêli î
House. Captain Shorts pencil bears- again testimony to

the exactitude, even in: minute things, of Kalm's des6rî*-
tions: his Quebec horses, harnessed one before the other tô

-carts. You see in front of the church, in Captain- Sliorts Y-
sketch, three good sized horses, harnessed one before the J,

othér, drawing a heavily laden two-wheeled cart. The

church wa's also used until 1807 as a place of worship for

Protestants'. Be careful not tô., confound" the Jesuits'

Church with the small chapel iù the interior of their

coRege (the old Jesuit Barracks) contiguous thereto. This

latter chapel ha' been commenced on the 11th July, 1650.

The Se'a'na-ry Chapel and- Ursuhnes Church, after the

destruction by shot and shell, in 1769, of the large Roman éàj'ý

Catholie Cathedral, were used for a time as parish churches. îï,
From, heiieath the chief altax of the Jesuits' Ch«Urch was
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removed, on the 14th May,. 180 7, the small leaçlen box con-
taining. the heart of the founder of the Ursulines'Convent,
Madame de la Peltrie, previously . deposited, there in ac-

cordance with the terms of" her last will.
.You can see that t ' he pick-axe and mattock of the " bande

notre " who robbed. our city walls of their stones, and de-
molished the Jesuits' College and city gates,.were b.usily

employed'long befôre 1871.

THE JESUIT,'ý',BA RRA CK&

There:are few, we will venture to say, who,,i"n their
daily walk up or down Fabrique Street, do not miss this

hoary and familiar- land mark, ýthe Jesuits' College. When
its removal was recently decreed, for a -long time it re-

sisted the united assaults of hamme'r and pick-axe, and
yielded, finally, to'the terrifie power of dynamité alone.

The. Jesuits' College, older than Harvard College, - at
Boston, takes on"e back t o the da wn of Canadian, history.
Conce-Éning *the venerable institution, we tran slatEF the

following from the French of Mr-AT- B. B'dard. It ap-
peared originally in the Journal eié Quebec*.

The. recent discovery of human/bones at the Jesuit Barracks
bas excited the curiosity of the p!ý»lic in general, and especially
of antiquarians, and,. all interésted. in historical. research.

Naturall the question presentsâtself-who were the individuals
interred where these bones werié found, and what was this place
of sepulture ? An attentive 'tudy of the subject leads me to
believe that'the remains of t4 three skeletons discovered, with
two. skulls only, are those ýf Brother Jean Liegeois, Père du'ý
Quen, and Père Francois du", Peron, deceased ai. Chambly', and

whose mortal remains were /sent to Quebec for.interment. The
spot where the boues. were ,ýound must bave been the site of the
chapel. built at the same, tiD1ý e as the othe' portions of the Jesuits'
Collège. ' But inasmuch ais the demolition of this more than

ven ' erable edifice apprôachés cômpletion, a sketch - of the history
Of its construction may not bc amiss.

"Let us preface by saying,:with the learned Abbés Lave«rdle're
aiý4 Càsgrain, that the residence. or the ConveDtý of Notre Dame

dë la Recouvrance, burnt together With the chapel. of the same
naluë in 1640, should not bc confounded with the Collège (tÜrned
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later on into barracks)-, the foundations'- of which were not laid
until several years afterwaads.' The Chapel of Notre Dame de

la Recouvrance and the Jesuits' house attached thereto, were
sf'tuated upon the ground upon which the Anglican Cathedral
now stands. ' In the conflagration of 1640, chapel and residence

were- destroyed ; the registers of 'Civil Status burnt, and the- -j
Jesuits lost all their effects. We had gathered together in that

hoùse, ' writes Father Léjeune, 1 as in a, little store, all the main-
ten * ance and support of our other residences and of our missions.

Linen clothing, and all the other neceàsaries for twenty-seven
persons wbom we had among the Hurons, were all ready tý te
conveved'by water into that distant coanti-y.' After this disasý'er-

the Jesuits were sheltered for some time at the. ]Elotel Dieu. 1n
1637 the Fathers of the -Company of Jesus in Canada set forth \to
the Company of New France that they wished to build a college
and a seminary for the instruction of Indian youths, the Hurons

dwelling 200 leagues from Quebec having sent them six, with ' the
promise of a larger number, and also for. the education ëf the
.country and that, for this purpose, they sought a grant of land.
The Company of New France awarded tben twelve acres of
ground in Quebec to build a semin church, residence, &c.
This grant was made at a me'eting of the Directors of the Com-
pany, at the hotel of the celebrated Fouquet, on the 18th Marchy
1637. It was- not7 however until the spring of 1647 that the
work of di ging the foundations of the. College was begun-the,

first stonetei-ng laid on the '12th June. The saine day,'says the.
Journal des Jésuite& 1 was laid the first stone of the foundations of
the offices of the main-building of the Quebec house. In 1648,

,we completed the half of the large main-building- in 1649, our
building was completed as regards the exterior înasonry and the
roof; but the interior had not yet been touchedll' In July, 1650,
the foundations of the chapel. were commenced, and on the 18th
Octôber, 1651, it was sufficiently advanced to allow the pupils of

the college to. receive therein Governor de Lauzon. 'The échol-
ars., says again the Journal des ý JésWtes, 1 received Mo'sieùr the
Governor in our new chapel, latinâ oratione et v&sibus gallicis, 4c.,
&c. The Indians (scholars) danced, when mass was first
bratedin-thechapel.' On the 29th3lay,1655,agreatmisfo-rtune

befell the good Fathers.' The brother known as Jean Liegeois
was treacherously assassinated. He was their business man;

several times -lie had c-Éossed »over from Canada to France in thei*
interests; he was also their architect, and had superintended the

building of the residences at their varions missions, as well as*
the erection of the college.. On the day in question, while en-

gaged in -the fields -ùear' Sillery, seven or eight Agniers Qýoquois)
sùddeulysurrounded him, captured him. without. resistance, ând,
put a bullet through his heart, and, adds. the Journal &s Jésuites,,

one.of them.scalped, himj while another chôpped off his bead, j
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which they left upon the spot. On the following day the Algon-
quiris found his body and brought* it to Sillery, whence it wa8
conveyed in a boat to Quebee, where it was exposed in the chapel,
andi on the 31st May', after the usual offices, 1 it was interred at
the lower end of the chapel; that is to say, in one of the two sides
where the altar of the Congregation des Messieurs is now located.'

To understand these last words, it is necessary to explain that
nearly two years later,, on the 14th Februar. y, 1657, Father Pon-
cet founded this conzregation; and it wasM. de Lauzon-Charny,
Master of the Woods' and Forests of New France, son of Governor

de Lauzon, who was elected Prefect of the first members of the
body to the number of twelve. This same M. de Charny had
married the daughter of M. Giffard, the firist Seigneur of Beau-

port; but bis wif;a dying two years after that marriage, M. de
Charny passed over to France, where he entered. holy. orders,

subsequently returning to Canada with- Mgr. de Laval,* whose
grand vicar he became, as well as the first ecelesia8tical.dignitary,.
inasmuch as he replaced' him at the Conseil Souverain at the

period of the difficulties betw-'een the Bishop of Pet'rea'and Gov-
ernor de Mesy.

Il But to , return to the interments in the Jesuits' Chapel. The
next which took place'>was that of Father de Quen, who died
on the 8th October, 1659,'of -contagious fever broueht into the
colony by vessels from. be ond the seas. It w'as he Who in
1647, discovered Lake St. John, and, in 1653, celebrated theXkass
at the Hotel Dleu, when the Sister Marie de L'Incarnation
embraced the religious profession. Father de Quen was buried
on the morning of the 9th prmente corpore, dictS duS missS

pKvat&, in summo altari, dum diceretur officium. Ile was .59 yeairs
of age. The Journal des Jésuites does not say that he was interred
in the chapel, but it is easy to infer the fact from. the two private
masses sa]id in presence of the body, and also becàuse the entry
of bis butial does not appear in the 'parish register. Moreover,
it is also the opinion of -Rev. Messrs. Laverdiere and Casgrain, as
publisbed in the Journal des Jésuites. On the 15th November,
1665, arrived at Quýebec, coming from the Richelieu River,. a
vessel bringing the body of Father François du Peron, ý who died
on the 10th at Fort St. Louis (Chambly). The body was exposed
in the Chapel of tËe Con Srezation , and I on the- 16th, aftér the
service at whieh the "Marquis Tracy asâisted, was , interred
in thévault of the ebapel towards the confessional. ' on the side- of
the street,' and Fathér le Mercier, who wrote the, foregoing, addis

tbat Ithere remains room only for another body.' .
Il From. thé preceding, it appears thât three 'interments took

place in the Jesaits' Chjýe1 (the only -o-në"s mentièned. in the Journal
,des Jndtes), and it is probable that the place r*emaining for only -
one, more body was never -filled. The r'emains of three bodies having
been found, it see-ms to me therèfore reasonable to conclude that
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they. are those of Brother Liégeois and Fathers de Quen and du
Peron. It is true only two skulls have been recovered, but it.

must be remembered that Brother Lié eois bad bis head chopped
off and left upon the spotý as remarks the text, so that it is ea8y to
conjecture that the Iroquois dragged -bis body further off, when
it was found in a beadless condition and thus buried. With re-
spect to the- site of the chapel, the text already cited relative to
Father du Peron indicates sufficiently that.it was alo-ngside the
street; and a reference to the map of Quebe;Q in 1660 shows in
fact the street skirting the Jesuits'. property as it does té-day.
Further, the excavatioDs which, at the request of Père Sachez,
Dr. Larué -and others, Ron. Mr. Joly, with a good will which

cannot be too, highly praised, bas ordered to be made, have al-
ready laid bare the foundations of a well outlined building upon

thever site wh ere trad ition locates the. chapel and wh ere the bon es
have been found.

As it was stated at the tirüe of the finding of the skeletons
that one of them was supposed to be that of a nun of the Hotel
Dieu, Mr. Bedard applied to the authorities of that institution for
information on the subject and received an answer from the re-
coÈds ývhich eonclusively' proves that the nun in question was
buried in the vault of the Jesuits' Church and not in their Chapel."

Thouglia, considerable sum had, been granted to -foster

Jesùit establishments at Quebec by a young French noble-

man', Re'é de Rohault, son of the Marquis de Gamache, as

-early as 1626, it was on the -18th March, 163ý, only, 'that

the ground, io build oui twelve arpents of land, in the

vicinity of Fort St. Louis were granted to the Jesuit

Fatliers. 'In the early timé§,, we find this faiâous seat of

learn- m*g playing a prominent part in- all publie -pageants

its.annual examinations and distribution.of prizes called

together the ëlite of Quebec society. The leading pupils
had, in poetry 'and in verse, congratulated Governor

d'Argenson on his arrival in 1658. -On the 2.nd July, 1666,
a publie éxamination on logic brought out, with great

advantage, two mosf promising youths, the famous Louis

Jolliet, who, later on joinéd Father Marquette in hîý dis-'

covery of the Mississippi, and a Three Rivers youth, Pierre

de Francheville, who intended to enter Ho Orders. The
klearned Intendant Talon was an examiner; he was re-

Pl 01wrz: T
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marked for the erudition his Latin questions displayed,
Memory, likes to revert to the times when the illustrious

Bossuet was undergoing his Latin examinations at Navarre
with the Great Condé as his examiner; France's first sacred

Orator confTonted by her Most illustrions general.
How ma-ny thxilling memories were reealled by this

grim old structuve Under its venerable roof, oft had
et the pioneer arieis of New France,

mission the bandof"
martyrs, the geographers'discoverers, savants and histoirians

i1j of this learnÜed order : Dolbeai4 de Quen, Druil etes Daniel
xla la Brosse, de Crepieul, de Carheil, BrebSuf, Lallemant,j
Jogues, de Noue, Raýimbeault, AlbanelY Chaumonot, Dablon,

Mènard, Lejeune, Massé. Vimont,,Ragueneau, Charlevoix,*
and crowds of bthers." Here they as'embled to. receive

from the General of the Jesuits their orders, to compare
notes, mayhap to discuss the news of the.death or of tlie
success of some of their îndefatigable explorers of the great
West; how the " good word " liad . been fearlessly caxried
to the distant shores of Lake Huron, to the, bayous and

perfumed groves of Florida, or to ûhe track-less and, frozen
regrions of Hudson's Bay.

Later on, when France had suppressed the order of the
Jesuits, and when her Ely Banner had, disappeared from

Our midst, the CoRege and, its',oTounds were appropriated

to other uses alas! less congenial.'
The roll of the English drum. and the sharp word oi
commau ci of a British adjutant or of his drill sergeant

for a century or -more, resounded in the halls, in which
ung; nd in the classic

Latin orisons were formerly s a
grounds and grassy courtt canopied by those stately oaks
and elins, which Our sires yet remember to which thé'

Y good Fathers retreated iù sweet seclusion, to say their

*Faucher de Saint Maurice.

tA memorable Indian Couneil was held in the court.of the JesuitW College,
-on 3ist Auguet, 1666.

Pi
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Breviartès and tell their beadsi might have been heard the
coarse. joke of the guard room and coarser oath of the

trooper.

-It had been claimed as a "magazine for the army con-

tractor's provisions on 14th November, 1760."-- On the

4th June, 1765, His Excellency General James Murray had

it, surveyed and'appropriated for quarters and barracks for

the troops, excepting some apartments. The court and

gýrden wâs used as a drill and parade ground until the

departure of Albion's - soldiers. Here was read on the
14th Novembeî, 1843, by Major-C-reheral Sir Jas. Hope's'

direction, the order of the day, at the morning parade, co'n-
.gratulating Major Bennet and the brave men of the lst

Royals, whom he was escorting to England in the ill-fated
transport Il Premier," on the discipline and g-bod conduct
manifested by them during the ineredible perils they'had

escaped at Cape Chatte when the Premier was stranded.

How singular, how sad to think that this loved, this

gkrious relie of the French régim'e, entire even to the
Jesuit - College arms, carved in sténe o-ver its chief entrance,
should have remaîned sacred and intact'during the century
of occupation by. English soldiery-and that its destruction
should have been decreed so soon as theBritish legions, by

their depart're, in 1871, had virtually handed it over to

the French Province of Quebeý

The discovery of the 28th August, 1878, of human
remains beneath the :floor of this buildingw--presumed to, be

those of some of the early missionaries, induced the

authorities to institûte'a carefËd seàrchduring its démoli-
tion. These boues and others exhu on the 31st Aùg ftstl
and on the 1 st and 9th - Septemb Were Pronouneed

bytwomembers of the Faculty,,Drs. Hubert Larue and
Chu. E. lemieux,-both Professors of the Laval TJnive1-îsîtYý

(who, signéd a certificate to that effect) to, be the remains î J. 1
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of three* persons of the male sex. and of threet pèrsons of
the female se%. Some silver and copper coins were also
fbund, which- with these mouldering remains of humanity,

ere de osited under lock and key in a wooden box; and
in September, 1878, the whole wag placed in a small but
substantial Stone structure in the court of the Jesuit

*Mr. Faucher de Saint Maurice having. been, in 1878, charged by the
Premier, - Hon. Mr. Joly, to watch the excavations and note the disenverieg in

ir a luminous repèrt, sums up the whole case. From. this document, among
other things, we glean thai the remains of the three persons of male sex are
those of

Père François du Pérou, who died at Fort St. LoÙys (Chambly)
Oth Novemb r, 1665, and was conveyed to Québec for burial.

2. Père Jean de Quen, the -dîseoverer of Lake St. John? who died at- Québec,
on 8th. October 1659 from. the effects of a féver coutracted in attending on
soine of the passengers brought .here that summer by the French sbip cl Saint
André."

3, Frère Jean Liegeois, scalped 29 ' th May, 1655, by the Agniers at Sillery-
(thé historian Ferland assigns as the probable spo4 the land on which the
lote Lieutenant-Governor Caron built bis mansion 14 Clermont," now oceupied

by Tbomas Beckett, Esqilire.) The remains of this missionary, when ex-
cavatedwere headles&-which exactly agrees with theentryintbeJeuWsl,
Journal, May, 1655, which states that Jean Liégeois was scalped-his bead
cut off and lefti at Sillery, while his mutilatedbodydiscoverod the next day
by the Algonquins, the allies of the French, *as brougbt to Sillery, (probably

the.ýJee.nits' resid ence, , the saine solid old structure cloële -to the foundations of
thé Jesuits' chapel andinonumeût at the féot of the Sillery Hill, which'mâny»

here have'seen), from whence ît, was conveyed to the Lowe Town in a boat
and escorted to the Jesui with the cérémonies of the R. C. Church.

tThree Nuns.of the Hôtel-Dieu Couvent according to authorities quoted by
Mr. FaucherWere buried in the vault (caveau) of the Jesuits' Chapel. The'
sisterhood bad been allowed the use of a wing of the Jesuits' College, where

they removed after the conflagration of the 7th June, 1755, which destroyed
their hospital.

4. Mère Marie Marthe Desroches de Saint,ýFrançois-Xavier, a young womau
of .28 years, Who succumbed to'small-pox on the 16th Augasý 1755-

5. Afêre.de l'Enfant-Jésus,who expired on the 12th May, 1756.
6. Mýre de Saint-Monique, who died in Jaly, 1756, the vfêtim. of her devô-

tion in ministering to the decimated êrew of thesbip Leopard," sunk in the
port by order of Government---to arrest the spread of the pçàdlential disease
which had raged on the passageý' Mr. Faucher closes his'able report ý,rith a
suggestion that a monument ought to be raised, to, commemorate thé laboursajýà devétion of the Je'àsi its, on tfie denuded area on *hich stood their.ývener-a -col

blé' lege.
Relation de cè qui s'e# pané lors ýdes Fouilles f4ites par ordre du GouvernemeW

dans une partie d"fondattonsdu COLLÈGE Dics JfcsuiTzs de QýW&c, précid& de cer-
ýeý observationspar F.AucMM' DE SAINT MAURIC19. Quebet. C. Da"eau-1879.

zA
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Ba-racks, known as the Regimental Magazine," pendmig
their delivery for permanent disposal to' Rev. Père Saéhez,
Superior of the Jesuits Order in Quebee.

In. May, 1879, on opening thi9ý magazine, it was found
that- the venerable boues, box and all had disappeared,. the

staple of the padlock on the door having been foreed. 'By
whom and for what puripose, the robbery r?

THE RECOLLET CONVENT.

Let us walk on, and view with the Professor's eyes the
adjoining publie edifice in 1749, the Récollet Couvent,
a spàcious building," says Kalm, " two story high, with

a large orchard and kitchen garden." It stood apparently
on the south-eastern extremity'of the aréa, on which the

Anglican Cathedral was built in 1804, across what is now

the southe'n prolo*ngation of Treasi Street; it is said its litury
eastern end occupied a portion of the site now occupied by
the old Place dArmes--now the Ring.

Its church or chapel.was, on 6th September, 1796, de-

stroyed by fire; two eyé-witnesses of the conflagration',
Philippe Aubert DeGaspé and Deputy-CommissaTy-General

James Thompson, theý first in his Mémoires, the. second in

his unpublished Diary, have vividly portrayed the accident.'

14 At the date of the conflagration of the Récollets Church,
éth September, 1796, the bodies of those who had been interred

there were taken. up. 'The remains of persons of note, those
among-otbers ýof Count de -Frontenac, were ré-interred in the

Cathédral (now the Basilica), it ý is said, underý the floor of the
Chapèl'N. D' of Pity. The Ieàdën coffins, which, it appears, had

been' placed on iron bars in. the Récollets Church, had been
'partially melted by the fire. In Count de Frontenac's coffin was

found a sinall leaden boi, whieh contained the heart of that
Governor. According to, a traditiôn, handed down by Frère îýLouis, the beart of Count de Frontenac was, after his de'ath; sent

to his widow in France. But the haughty' Countess reffised to ré-
ceive it, saying that 4'she did not want a dead. beart,_ which when

beatiingdidnotbelongtoher.' -The' casket contai ning -the. heart
was sent back to Canàda and replaced in the Count's coffiù, where

it wa8 fouind after the'fire." (Abbé H. B. CasquM.)

ÎI
î
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h faced the Ring and the old Château; it-

f the Récollet Convent, ci a vast quadrangular

th a court and well stocked orchard on

t; it was occasionally used as a state prison.
Dt and agitator, Pierre DuCalvet,* spent some

.n its cells in 1781-84 ; and during the summer
ung volunteer under Benedict Arnold, John
ry, (who lived to bee'ome a distinguished
3, Judge), was immured in this monastery, after

by the British,' at the unsuccessffil. attack
Vlàtelot Street, on the 31st Decemberý 1775ý
ically relates in his Xemoirs. _'It was a

r the Order of Saint Francis. The Provincial,
eU-known, witty, j9vial andtr eccentric pèr-

er. F ëlix DeBerey, had more than once dined
Us Royal Highness Prince Edward, the father
us Sovereign, when stationed in our garrison
h his regiment, the 7th Fusiliers.

et Church - was also a sacred and last resting,
Ilustrious dead. Of the *Six French Governors

at Quebec, four slept within. its silent vaults,
slation, in 1796, of their ashes to, the vaults of
viz: (1) Frontenac, (2) de Callières, (3) Vau-
la Jonquière.t Governor de Mesy had been

vet was'sent under warrant of Gen, Raldimand, a prisoner
er, 1780, on board the ci Canceauxl' Re was then removedon,
i ý80> to the Military prison in - Québec,' where he remained

ecember, ý781, when the Provost Martial, Miles Prenticel.
e'Franciscan convezit, under the charÉe of Father: DeBery,

ed until the 2nd May, 1784. Re followed Governor Haldimand
n the cc Atalante" on the 26th November, 1784, to England,

English Court of Justice for illegal arrest, and was lost at.sea
e Il on bis return to Canada.

e inséription wason the coffin plate:

ntýnac-",Cy gyt 1-e Haut et Puissant. Seigneurý Louis de
Frontenac, Gouverneur-Général de la Nouvelle-France. Mort

iovembre of Canada, Smith, Vol. 1, P. 133.) -
dlièreâ;.-«t Cy gy8t Elaut et Puissant seigneur. Hectýr -de

de Saint-Louis, Gouverneur et Lieutenant-Général, de la
décédé le 26 mai 1. 703."--.t(Ibid-7 P. 148.)
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buried in the Hôtel-Dieu Cemetery, and the first Governor,
de Champlain, it is generally believed, was interred nea-
the Château Saint Louis, in a " sépulchre particulier," near

the spot now surmounted by his bust, on which, in 1871,
was erected the new Post Office.

On the south-west side of the Château, on the site

.where stands M. A. Berthelot's old dwelling on St. Louis
Street, now owned by James Dunbar, Esq., Q.C., could be
seen a building devoted to the administration of Justice,
La Senechsaussée (Séneschal's Jurisdiction), and which bore
the name of " The Palace." It was doubtless there- that,
in 1664, the Supreme Council held its sessions. In 1665 it
was assigned to the Marquis de Tracy, for a residence
whilst in the colony. From the Place d'Armes, the higher
road (Grande Allée) took its departure and led to Cap

Rouge. On the right and left of this road, were several
small lots of land given to certain persons for the purpose

of being built upon. The Indian Fort was that entrench-
ment of which we have spoken, which served as a last

hiding place to the sad remains of the once powerful

Huron nation, forming in all eighty four souls, in the year

1665. 'Ithad continued to be occupied by them up to the

peace with the Iroquois. After hle arrival of the troops,
they took thçir departure in order to devote themselves to

the cultivation of the-lands.

Besides the buildings of the Reverend Jesuit Fathers,
those of the Ursulines (nuns), and those of the Hospital

(3) Gov. de Vaudreuil-" Cy gist Haut et Puissant Seigneur, Messire
Philippe Rigaud, Marquis de Vsudreuil, Grande Croix de l'Ordre Militaire de
Saint-Louis, Gouverneur et Lieutenant-Général de toute la Nouvelle-France,
décédé le dixième octobre 1725."-(Ibid., P. 190.)

(4) M. de la Jonquière.-« Cy repose le corps de Messire Jacques-Pierre de
Taffanel, Marquis de la Jonquière, Baron de Castlenau, Seigneur de Hardars-
magnas et autres lieux, Commandeur de l'Ordre Royal et Militaire de Saint-
Louis, Chef d'Escadre des Armées Navales, Gouverneur et Lieutenant-Général
pour le Roy en tout la Nouvelle-France, terres et passes de la Louisiane.
Décédé à Québec,-le 17 mai 1752, à six heures-et-demie du soir, âgé de 67
ans."-(Ibid., P. 222.)

THE PALA èE. 14I1.
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e Upper Town, could be seen a house
(Hôtel Dieu), in the

situated behind the altar part of the Parish Church, where
dwelt Monseigneur de Laval. It was, probably, what he

called his Seminary, and where he caused some young men

î, ý j to be educated, destined afterwards for the priesthood.
It was at the Seminary the worthy prelate resided -with

his priests, to the number of eight, which, at that perïod,
comprised all the sicular clergy of Quebec''There. also, was

the Chu .1e
-reh of Notr Dame, in the- form of a Latit-ý-erôss.*

Couillard Street calls up one of the Most important per-
sonages of -the era of Champlain, Guillaume Couillard, the
ancestor of Madame Alexandre de Lé y née Couillard.- It

would fill a volume to retrace the.. historica'I incidents
which attach themselves to La Grande Place du Fort

which in the early part of the century was known ag the
Grand Parade before the Castle, is now called the

Ring. We have pointed ont a goodly number mi the fîr8ýt

pages (10-16) of the Album du Touriste." To what we
U have already said we shall add the following details:

THE UNION HOTEL.

It would appear that the site upon which the Union
Hotel was built t. (1805), and where previously stood. the

*Faillon, Vol III, p. 3ý72.

fThe laying of the corner stone of this lofty building whose proportions
must have seemed colossal to, our fathers, was done with grand masonic
honors on the 14th August, 1905, by the Bon. Thos. Duun, President of the
P, rovince of Lower Canada. and administrator of the Government, assisted by
William Ilèlmes, Esq.j M.D., Deputy Grand Master of Ancient and Accepted

Free-Masons. Several coins of that reign were deposited under the stone.
Amongst. the members of the crafý we find the names of Joseph. Bouchette,
Claude Dé'échaud, Joseph Plante, Angus Shaw, Thomas Place, David Mouro,
the architects name is Edward Cannon' giand-father of Messrs. Ed. J. Law-
rence and James Cannon, our estèemed fellow-citizens; Rev. Dr., Spawks*
delivered a splend-id oration, to, be found in the Quebec Xeýcury, of 17th

August, 1-806.

Hujusce Fori Municipalis, Anglicè UwoN HALL, ex Senatus provinciali-
consulto, erecti,

Tiaox,&s DuNN Vir Ronorabilis--Provin'cim PrStectus Politimque Admînistrator.C
A datantibus et Curatioribus Selectis.

Bon. John Young Prme,, Non. Jolm Antoine Fanet ComitiS Provincialis
Rogatore.

ýî
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dwelhng of D-Y.- Longmore, Staff Médical Officer, now occu-
n- - i'l'

pied by the offices of 'the Journal de Quebec, éýc., was, owùed
by Go-vernQ'r' D'Ailleboust about the year 1650. He had're-
served to himself, on the 10th January, 1649, the strip., of
ground comprised between Fort and Treasury Streets on

the one side, and the streets Buade and Ste.- Anne on the
other side. At the corner -of Treasury and Buade Streets,

on the - west, Jean Côté possessed a piece of ground (emplace-
ment) which he presented as a dowry in 1649, to his

daughter Simonne, who married Pierre Soumandre.
The grounds of the -Arc-Ubishop's Palace formed part of

the field possessed by Couîllard, whose house stood in the
now existing, garden of the Seminary, opposite the gate
which faces the principal alley, the foundationÈ of which,

were. discovered and brought to light by the Abbé Laver-

dière. in 1866. The Union Hotel was for years the meeting

place of our festive -ancestors, when the assembly balls

brought together the Saxon and the, yaul; it also recalls

warhke memories of 1812.

THE AMERICÀN PRISONERS.

In loolffirg over old fyles of our cityjournals, we find in the
Quebec Mer of 15th Sèptember, 1812, the follo *ing item:

On Friday, arrived here the; détained prisoners taken with

Jonathan Seweil Armigero Cognitore Regio,
John Fdinter et JoAn Blackwo4 Armigeris, Pacis Curatoribus,

Jomph Boucheue Armigero Mensorum Principali,
John Caldwell, Claude Dénéchaud, John Coltman, John Taylor. Jo8erh Plante,

-Angt&KShaw, Thomm Place et David Monro, de Quebec Armigeris,
Sec non et multis Latomorum. hujuà «Cibis, quorum William Rolwes Armiger,
M D fuit sumraur, Magister Deputatus,,adjuvantibus, hune primum Lapidem

posuit., dei XIV. Mensis Sextilis, Anno Salutis MDCCCV.
Nummi quoque Regis Regnantis

GEORGE 111.
Suppositi - sunt,

Videhcet.
Nummus Àureus Anglicè Guinea, aureum etiam Dimidium ejus et Trians
Nummus argenteus solidois quinque, Anglicos valans, solidus dimidium solic14
et qwSia pars;,nummus Emzius denmios, duos Anglicos ýeens ; denarius

obolus ; et quadrans.
EDWARD Càzxoii, Architectuki.
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Gen. Hul], at-,Detroit. The non-commissioned officers and pri-
... 1vates immediately embarked on board -of tr rts in the-,har-

bourý which are to- -serve as ýtheir prison. corntnissioned
officers were liberated on tbeir parole. Tbey passed Saiturday

morni ' ng at the Union Hotel, where ihey- were the gaziing-stock
ofthe multitude, whilst they, no way abashed, presented ' a ýo Id

front* to, the publie stare, puffed the smoke of theïr . cig'a" into

Z e faces of such as approached,'too near. About two o'clock
ey .set off in, a stage, . with four horses, ' for Charleia'bourg- the

destined place of their residence."

Théý_Ùnion Hotel here. mentioned is the identical building

erected for a hotel by a company in 1805, and now owned

by -the Journal de Quebec, facing the ring.

Were these prisonerslocated at Charlesbourg proper, or

at that locahty faM-k Quebee, in Beauport, called Le

Üanàýdiére, in Judge de Bonne's former stately old mansion,
on W. hich the ea-stern ý and detached w ner of -the Beaup&t

.1-,.ýLunatic Asylum now stands?

Tradition hàs ever p'oi-ntéd to this building as that which

sheltered the disconsolate Americanýwàrriors in -1812 1 with

the adjoin mig rivulet, Ruisseau de l'Ours, as the boundary

to, the east which their parole precluded their crossing-ý
The result of the Amencan defeat at Detroit had been

important-,- one general oflicer (Wadsworth), two lieu-

tenant-colo-nels,' five majors, a multitude of captamis and

subàlterns, 'with nine hundred men,,one field-piece and a

stand of colors, were ihe'fiu.its of the victory, the enemy c
having lost in Ihled, - woundéd mis sing and prisoners,

upwaxds of fifteen hundred." (Christie's History.) C

Amongst, the America'n prisoners sent down to Quebec £

was the célèbrated General Win-fielël Scott, who liv-d to tc
cull laurelsiý*the Mexican war. He was then CoL Séotti
and there is yet -(1878) hvin' in Quebec an old resident,

R. TJrqùhart, who well remembers, when a boy, seeing the

tà1l and- ste'n American Colonel." He was six feet five

inches in height. (-I-Asemg, p. 408.)

Of these prisoners - taken at Detroit twe"nty,three had

been'recognized as British born and deserter's, roi
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English army. They were sent to. England for trial. It
is yet possible that some of the veterans of 1819., b' theiry
diaries or othler sources of information,, may tell us who

were the Charlesbourcr or Beauport captives in 1819- They'
had not been under restraint much more than a week,

when, by the f4llowing advertisement in;:the Quebec
Mercury, dated 29th September, we find the British Govern-

ment attending to their comforts with a truly maternal
fo:ýesight.:-'

Commissary General«s Office,
QUEBEC, 28th Sept., 1812.

Wanted for the American prisonei-s of war, comfortable warm
clothing, consisting of the following articles:

Jackets
Shil
Trowsei-s
Stockin(rs
-Moccassins or Shoes.

Also 2000 pounds of Soap.', îï;
-J,

From whichît is clear -John Bull intended his Àmerican
cousins should not only be kept warmbut suitably scrubbed

as well. Two tfiousand Ibs. of soap foreshadowed'a fabulou, s
àmount of -scrubbincr. Colonel Scott and friends were,

evidently well off for soap
f - Ti5,Colonel Co-flin, of Ottawa, the'aifnahst of the War-

of j8j-2, in reply, to. a query of mine, writes me

Scott remained in Canada from the date of his surrender, 23d
Oct6ber, 1812, to the period of his departure from Quebèc, Say

May, 1813. But he was on parole the whole time, and from Que-
bec, as giveh in. hils life by Mansfield,- p. 55, he went in a cartel
to Boston' and Solon after was exchanced., Under these circum-
stances I do n «t think it likely that he would have been escorted
militarily in cuàtody a ' ehere. Winder may have been also

takèn to QÙebec,. or he may have been exchanged on the Western
frontier. Armstrang's &War of 18l'j" mî1l. probably give the

details."

The Quebec Nercury, of 27th October, 1812, contains the

fôllowlng: -

The prisenen taken at j»troit and brought down to Quebec
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are on the point of embarking for Boston for the purpose of being
exchanged . Fi-ve cannon are now lying in the Chateau Courfý
taken at Detroit."

In retaliation for the twenty-three American prisoners

sent for trial to England, as deserters from, the British army,

the American Grovernment had ordered that forty-six British

prisoners of war should be detained in close confinement.

In consequence of this," says Christie, Il theýGovernor ordered
all the American ofi-cers, prisoners of -war, without exception of
rank, to be immediately placed intéclose confinement as hostages,
until the number ' of forty-six were completed over and. above
thoÈe already in confinement. In pursuaùce of this order, Gene-
rals Winder, Chandler and Winchester were conveyed from their
quarters ïn «the country-at Beauport to a' private house in Quebec,
where . iheir.confinemejat was rendered as little inconvenient as
their situation could admit of"

They were exchanged in April, 1814, against British officers,
prisoners of war in the States.

in connection with G-eneral Scott's captivity at Quebec,

J.,OSSÎn''g relates a hâle incident, which redounds to his

credit

When the prisoner-s'were about to sail from Quebec,- a party
came on board the vessel, mustered the captives and commenced

separating from the rest those who, by their accent, were
found to be Irishmen. , These* they ïntended. to send to, England
for trial as traitors in a frigate lying riear, in accordance with the
doctrine that a British subject cannot expatriate>1ýimself. Scott,
who was below, blaring a tumult- on deck, went up. He wasý

soon informéd of the cause, and at once entered -a vehement pro7
test against. the Éroceedirïgs. He commanded his soldiers té be
absolutely silèht, that their aecent.might not ýbetray them. Iffe
was repeatedly ordered to gro below, and as repeatedly refused.

The soldiers obeyed him. T wenty-three haïd been aiready de-
tected as Irishmen, but not anotber one became a victim. The

twen-ty-three. were taken on board the frigrate in irons. Scott
boldly. asisured- them that if the British Grovernîment dared to

injure -a fiair of 'their head, bis own Goternment would fally
avenge the outrage.. He'at the saine time as -bold! defied .the

ménacing ofâcers, and comforted the manacledprisoners in every
wýay.. Scott - was exchanged in Janûary, 1813, and.-ât once sent a

flill report of this affair to the Sec-ýetaiy of War.' )]Re hastened to
WaBhington, in"perfion, and pýessed the subject upôn thé attention
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of Congress. Fortunately, the President never had occasion to
the British Government having abstainedexercise this retaliation,

from carrying out in practicei in the case of the American
prisoners, its cherished doctrine of perpetual allegiance.

The final -result of Scott's humane and cou nduet in
rthis matter was very gratifying to hi mself h ee years-Zý"osut"teo

after the event at Quebee, he was greeted by loud huzzabs as he
waspia8sing a whaýf on the East River side of New York City.

It dame from a griduip éf'lrish-men, who had just landed froin an
emigrant, ship. Theet were twenty-one out of the twenty-three

prisoners for whom he had cared so tenderly. They had juêt re-
turned from. a long confinement in Englisb prisons. They

recognized their bonefactor, and, says Scott's biogràpher, nearly
crushed him by their warm-hearted embraces." (Lossings Fiel.d
Book, p. 409.)

Some years back a discussion took place in the columns of the Morning,
Chronicle, of Quebec, as to, the names of the volunteers of Bell's Cavalry who haà
escorted the U. S. prisoners of war in 18-12 from Beatiport to Quebee. The
following extract from, our djary throws some light on this subject

THE LAST SURVIVOle OF BELL'S CA VALBY IN 1812.

Among more than One stranze meeting, which that welcome haven of the
wearied «Wayfarer, the way-siàe inn, has brought me, in course of many

peregrinationg tifrough the l'ength and breadth of the Province of Quebec,
none can I re;àll less anticipated, than the one which happened to, me this

1 reached'that- night at 10.3o, direct from. the Kennebec22nd Marchý 1881.
Railway., the parlor of Monsieur Lessard's Temperanèe -Hotel at -St. Joseph,

Beauce. (Such the euphonious na'è the Licence Act awards to these fallacious
emblems of comfort or good cheer). After a lengthy interview, I -next day

parted, possibly for ever, from. an old and withered sabreur of 1812, the last PI

survivor, I think, of that dashirg volunteer cavalry corps, raised by Capt. the
Hon. Matthew Bell at Quebec in 1812.

I had the rare luck othaving frorn the very lips of this octogenarian, an

account of the share he had in conducting as one bf the cavalry detachment 4
detaited to escort Colpnel Winfield Scott.and brother officers from, Beauport,

where thev were confined as prisoners on parole, to the district prison in St. Y

Stanislas street (the Morrin College) from, whence the ic big " Colonel and his

comrades we're taken -and lodged in Colonel Coffin's. house'in 1-t. Louis street.
JE[ow différent the careers! Scott in time became -the hero of the w Lr with

Mekico, and the d shing.caval ry corporal who escorted* him" aged now . 89,
after 30* years tenure of ofâce still holds the position of village Postmaster
in the township of Broughton, Beauce. Among the incidents. of which my

ancient acqu'àintance seems proud, is that of his having played at, cards with
Generàl Scott and hiè captivtý comrades.

a Charles IEF J. Hall (such his clear and well written autograph authenti-
cating.the memorandum, I drew up for- hiva) a roystering mttitaire and bon

vîvant, in oùr good city, se.venty years ago, presents in his person a rare ' ý"Tï-

instance of mental and physical faculties well preserved until the end-

memoryy sight, mind, appetite, all unimpared.
I was so interested when he informed me that be had been dhe of Col. Bell.2s

ca-ýa1ry, (1 felt convinced tha4 of ail the menibers of this duhing corps, he
wu âe-last mrvivor,) that.1 quesfioned him very closely,,andýcross-examined î nÎ7

Y kA

ïï
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himonsuchmattersofdetail)whichaneye-ýýtiàessalonecould know. Mr.
Hall) the son of the late Wm. Hall, of Fabrique street, Quebec, is connected

with several of our most noted families. His father came to Canada about
1783, from. the adjoining provinces,-a United Empire Loyalis4 and becaine

wealthy. Subjoined will be found a short statement taken down as it feil-
from the lïps of my new acquaintance, and authenticatèd. by his signature.
Mr. Chas. ýHall is Postmaster of Broughton, Colinty of Beauce."-(Diary -of
.. H. Lemoine

I am now 89 years of age. My father, the late Wm. Hall, a well-to-do,
Quebecer, whose partner in business I subsequently was, lived at what I

should call No. 1 Fabrique Street (the hor£é lately vaçated by Behan Bros.). I
was bornin a bouse in St. John street. I loved to roa m--have travelled the
worldover and received-some hardkiiocks inmyday. Astothatpartofmy
carter, whiéh seems particularily to interest you-the war of 1812-1 regret
I cannot tell you as ranch as you,,,wish to '-now. In 1812 1 joined Capt,
the Hon. Matthew Bell's Volunteer Cavalry ; we nuinbered between go

to, 100 'Men. Our uniform was blue coat, red collar,-silver braid; *arms,
a sabre and holster pistols. As volunteers every- man furnished his own
horse, suitsi etc. My horse, which cost me thirty guineas, I refused. sixty fot
from. Col. McNèil ; our mounts were of Canadia-n, Americàiï, âud Eüglish

pedigree.
We were commanded by Col. Bell; Hon..Wm. Sheppard (late of Woodfield),

was our Major, Mr. Hale, our Captain, Wm. Henderson, our Lieutenant. I
cannot say, in relAy to your question, whether the lateHammond Gowan was
our Cornet. Our bouse stood next to that where General Brock had " lived,
in Fabrique streeL 1 -was.; in .1812, one of the- escort who.took General -Win-
field Scott, Col.- Winder, - from, Beauport ; 1 remeinber well the big
Col. Scott, as I played cards with the American officers who were, on their
parole, quarterèd in - ludge DeBonnels bouse, on the site of which the east wijàg of
the Lumac Asylum bas sincebeen-erected. I formed part of the escort who
conducted the American officers'to, the Quebec jail, 4n. -St. Stanislas street,

previeus to their being locâted in a St. Louis street bouse. . During the war,
under SîîÈýGèérge Pre,vost, I formed, in Maxch, part of the detachment of

caýalry, sent with a company of the 103rd, to the parish of St. Joseph,' Beauce,
to arrest some mRitia men who had refused to'enlist. 'The ice-bridge befère

Quebec, started a few minutes âfter our last horse had crossed.

Clus. Ry., J. HAM.
St. Joseph,, Beauce, 23rd -March, 1881.

N. É.-I can ýread yet without glasses ; I reckon 1 am the lait sûrVivor of
Bell's Cavalry.-Moï-nine Chronicle, 28th Apnl; 1881.

QuzBrc TRoop op LiGIRT 'CAVALRY.

F49raa from a _Troýop Or£ký Book of Caýtain Bell's Troop, dated Quebec,'
18t 3[arc4. 1813.

NOTES RESPECTING THE FORMATION OP THE TROOZ.

[lýur4ished by LtCol. Turnbull-, Q.O.C.H.]
This Troop was fumt formed by Capt. Bell, under au order.of H. E. Sir G.

Prevost, dated-22nd April, 1812)US a part of 3rd, Battalioný' Quebec Müi-da.
22nd May, 1812.-ýWilliam. ShepÉard- and Hammond Gowaù are appointed

Sergeants. - Mr. . Hale. attàched to -the* Trcop as Cornet.

27th June.-Intelligence of the declaration of war reached Quebec. The
gentlemen composing the Troop, to, the. number -Ofi eiir

ýb volunteered th
M-v.iceq to act when and where the Government thought proper.



N. C. O«)cers.

Sergeant Hammond Gowan,* Corporal. Charles Hall,
" Wm. Henderson, Wm. Sheppa-d,
" Alex. Gowan,* . G. Wilson,

James Heath, Acting. Trumpeter Thos. Pearson.

Privatey.

·On the full establishment, furnishing horse, clothing, &c.

*William Turner, John Stansfield, *James Capper,
*Wm. Thomas, James McCallum, Robert Page,
"John Patterson, John Connolly, John White,
William .Price, Peter Rurnet, William Hoogs,,
John Dempster, *James Dick, J. G. Clapham,

*John Campbell, James Henderson, George Chapman,
Andrew Moire, George Cossar, .*James Black,
James Oliver, *John McQuay, William Henderson,
John Racy, Archibald Cam pbell, *Amos Priest,
William Moore, James George, James McCallum,

*David Robertson, Webb. Robinson, John McCallu ,
James Whyte, Daniel Buckley, Frank JlI

Dismounted Party.

Age. Ft. .
James W inton................................ 30 5

*Frederick Petry.......................... 19 15
*GeorgeBurns....... ..................... 19 5
Henry Connolly..... ....................... 16 5

*Francis Martineau.......... ...............
Daniel Baker..............................
James Stewart............................... 19 5
Frederick .Wyse.......................... 27 5
John Menzies............... 27 5
David Flynn.............................. -29 5

*William Graves .... . ................. 21 5
*Richard Burns............................... 22 5

In.
10
10
10
10

9
9

9

8
8

*Reside in Upper Town,

î

BELL'S CA VALRY.

27th July.-The Troop declared independent of the 3rd Battalion, Quebec
Militia. - In case of alarm, to assemble on their private parade, in front of the
Castle, by order of General Glasgow.

October.-Mr. Hale appointed Lieutenant, and Mr. Sheppard, Cornet, dated
24th April last.

19th December.-The Troop to be held in readiness to march on active
service early in the spring.

15th February, 1813.-Orders received to add 25 dismounted men to the
Troop.

MUSTER ROLL.

QUEBEC LIGHT CAVALRY, BELL'S TROOP.
list March, 1813.

Ofce

Captain (Commandant) Matthew Bell.
Lieutenant Edward Hale,
Cornet W. G. Sheppard,

Quarter-Master Benjamin Racy, (from the Ste. Marie, Nouvelle Beauce
Battalion), attached to the Troop.

149
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Diwwura£d Party. Ft. In.
*James Loan ..................... ; ............. 23 5 7j

Alexander Russell .............................
*W illiam Parker .... ..........................
*Charles Gethings.... 19 5 7
*Thoum Burney ............................... 21 5 7
JohnChillas...... 26 5 7
George C. Ross ............................... 17 5 8

*Godfroi Langlois ....... « ..................
George Pattèrson« ............................. .4
Peter Legget ...........

.......................
David Denny ..............................

W m .Robb ...................................
'i #ýT 'Àl ý . . Troop Order, 16t Marcù-ý-FOOt drills on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays

-11 further orders.in the Riding House at 12 o'clock ti'.8th March-The Captain commanding clesdesires that the following arti
be. provided as soon as possible by each person in the Troop, to enable him to

comply with the Generai Orders of the Commander-in-Chief, dated 19th
December last; viz : Helmet ; blue cloth forage cap; black silk bandkerchief

or stock dregs jacket, undress- jacket (plai n) , plain Unen jacket (stable) ; a
pair of brownfinen trowsers ; a pair of grey cloth overalls; a pair of grey
cloth or stockinett-pantaloons ; a pair of half boots a£d spürs; two:dannel
shirts; two pair flannel drawen; three pairs of stockings; one pair of shoes
one razor; one knife ; one brush; one curriecombbrush and mane c6mb
one linen haversack; one lin'en nose-bag; one linen'ba;g for necessaries.

The dismounted. men may make their undress jacketl,of stroqg brown linen
if they prefer it.

Quarter-Master Racy will shew patternsand give."y int rmation that maybe required. The Ca tain wisbes the diffierenýýîcles
te good and strong,

but not of an expensive kind.

28th March-Adetachment was ordered on service to Ste. ý"Marie Nouvelle
Beauce and &. Joseph, returning on the 31st under the command of Lieuten-,

4L consisting of two officers, two sergeants, one corporal 18 privates
total 23.

At right angles from Buade Street, opposité the wallt

Reside in Upper Town.

tA MONMONT OF TRIC OLDics TiàS. Inserted in the wall enclo ing the 1 t
of ground betwéen Buade street and the Basilica, about midway from the frontis to be seen a slab of very fine marbleentrance of the church, bearing the
following inscription.' It îs the only'»nç in the plate

In memory
of

Mary,
wifé, of Thomas Ainslie; q-j

èol.lectôr of Eâs Majestyls Customs of Quebec
"0 died March 14th 1767

aged 25 years*
If Virtues Charms had. pow'r to save

Her faithful votaxies, from, the grave;
With Beautyla evIry forzn supply'd
TÉe lovely,,àltiSLIE neer haa died.



RUE DU TRÉSOR.

which su'rounds St. Joseph' Cemetery, enclosed between
the Basilica and the street, there exists, since the earhest

times, a, short, narrow street-more properly a lane-

Treasury Street. The French know it as Rue du Trésor,,
becaùse under French rule, the Government Office, where

publie monies were paid out, stood in the vicinity. TIntil
the departure of the English garrison and removal of the

ComInIssariat Staff, in'1871, Treasury Street was one of the

avenues which led contractors and others to the Royal,
Commissariat - Department', at the east end of St. Louis

Street.' Here, for years, were dealt out lavishly- either the

old French or Spa-nish piastres düring thé war o! 1812-14,
the proceeds of the army bills, and later on, English

sovereigns eas and doubloons, &c. The Commissariat

office was situate facing the Ring, and after the departure

of the British'troops, about 1871, was used as the office

and dwelling of the Deputy Adjutant - General of Militia.

The lot, which, with the garden in rear, reaches, to Mount

Carmel Street, had been bonght by the Orduance from Mr.

Peter Brehaut in the early part of the ceutury.

Prince Edward had brought to Quebec from Gibraltar

in 1791, as his Secretary, Capt. John Hale, 2nd Que'ns

Regiment. Capt. Hale, was the -eldest son of Brevet Major

John Hale,* of the 47th, Who served under General Wolfe

atQuebec. Major, J. Hale subsequently beeàme Gen'eral

Hale. Capt. John Hale, after stopping at Quebec with.'

the Prince, subsequently return'd to . Halifax with him*-

Ire was afterwards appointed by'the Imperial authorities

Deputy Paymaster General to the Forces in Canada., He,,
it was, Who owned the lot on *hÎch the'Commiýssary-

General's office stood. This occurred previous to 1812.

*John Hale who, died in 1842, had six sons: .1 st) Edward, w-ho'died at

at Quebec in May, 1874; 2nd, Jeffery Hale ; ý3rd, Miss Hale; 4th, Bernard-
Hale, now in England;. 5th, Richard Rale,.late 81st; 6t4, William, lateý Capt.

52ud, who died at Ste. Anne, district of Three Rivers, about 1845 ; 7th, Mrs.
Rothain; 8th, George Hale ; 9th,* Misa. Elizabeth Ilarriet Hale,. who in 1838
married Commander John Orlebar,--B. N.

î
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He sold the property to Peter Brehaultw 1 ho had come out
to CamMa as an employé, to John Muire, Esq, Mr. Brehault

resold it to the, Impe-rial Government, the Paymàtèr-'-s

Office being merged ýinto the Commissariat Office2l

The Ursuline nuns have named, - after their patron

Saint, Ste. Ursule, the first street to the west, which inter

sects at right angles, St. Louis and Ste. Anne streets. 'Ste.

Ursule and Ste. Anne streets and environs seem to have

been' specially appropriated, by- 'the disciples of .ý Hippo-

crates. Physicians* and surgeons there assuredly'. do con-

gregate, viz. : -Dr. James Sewell, his son, Dr. Cohn'Sewell,

Drs. Landry, Lemieux, Simard, Belleau, Russell, Russell jrIl
Gale, Ross, Baillargeon, Roy, Fortier LaRue, Parke

Rowandi Henchey, Vallée, Marsden, Jackson-dis-

tinguished physicians. Notwithstanding that Ît là the

abode of so" many eminent members of the Facult the

locality is -healthy ; nary, conducive . to longe

The streets Aylmer, Burton, Bogot, Cr" Carleton,a1gý
2

*We are indebted to Professor H. LaRue, M.D., for the -following notes
relative to'an address delivered by him at a dinner given by the " Notaries
Public in 1872.--ii The fintphysician who entered Quebec narrowly escaped

being hung,ýý' says Dr. LàRue. 1 said that he had narrowly escaped the
gallows; bad he been hung 1 would not say it. It occuýred thus :-Champ-
lain Èad just Àanded in the Lower Town and had laid the foundation of * his

abode..when some',of his followers hatched a lot against his life. The-
scheme leaked out, the ring leader -was arraigned, found guîlty and hunk ; so

far as 1 know, this was the first execution which. took place in Canada. Soine,
how orothýr, Surgeon Bonnerme, one of Champlgin's followers, was mixed
up in the matter, imprisoried, but his innocence having shortly after been

eéUblisbeg4 he waa acquitted. Dr. Bonnerme died the following year (1609)
at Quebec, of scurvy. If Bonne"Ine was the first physician who came to

Quebec, hé was not, for all that, the firs medical man who landed in New
Frànce; another bad preceded him : LouisRebert, the first citizen, of Quebeç

ý%nd of all Canada. Before RéberVs day' 'the French wbo, came to Quebec
came-there fori'no other object than barter, hunting and fishing; noue had,

thought of settlîng permanently tbere. Louis Ilebert was the first proprietor'
in Quebec, the first land owner in -Canada; as such, historians ' recognize him.
aý ýhe first Citizen of'Quebec-the first Canadian a* surgeon,. let us bear in

Louji Rebert visited New France in 1606, two years .before the'
foundafàon of Quebec. fle*'spent'the winter of 1 M-7-a merry one--àt Port
Bpyý Acadia, in the comýpa-ny of Samuel de Chamýlain and liésSrbot. Les-
carýoî was the first law'yer who found his way to New.France - Lescarbot was
the firit-historian of the coùntry he wu gifted with wit--a proclivity to,
mild gatire each page of 'h18 history reveais the lawyer familiar with the

p,
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Dorchester, Dalhousie, Haldimand, Hope, Metcalf, Murray,

Prevost, Richmond, perpetuatë the memory of t1iirteen

English Governors, while four French Governoýs --havé

left-their names on asmany thoroughfares-B-aade, Chaxap-

lain, d'Aillebout,. Montwagny. Many of the luxurious

dwel-lings ou the Cape date back to 1840 or so; this now

aristocratie neigliborhood, after the cffl'.Jquest and until C
1830, was occupied by carters, ôld French market &arden-

ers and descendants of French artisans, &c.-Such were

the èarly tenants'of Des Ca rrûrs, Mont Carmel, Ste. Gene-
v e Des Grissons streets.-" Mais nous

iývé, St, Denis,, avons

cAangé toutrela."

A few years since, the Tow'n Couneil, on motion of

Couneillor Ernest Gagnon, whose name'is identified with
lit,our popular songs,* disturbed the nomenclature of that"

partfýéf D'Aiguillon Ètreet, extra muros, by substituting the
naine of 11 Charlevoix." To that section 'of St. Joseph

stràet,întra muros, was conferred the name of our respected

historian, F. X. Garneau.t To St. François street, the name

Bar and its lively fèrensie display. The winter of 1606-7, at Port Royal, was
remarkable for good cheer; appetising repasts, the product of the chase or of

the sea,' were the order of the day to that exteint that Lescarbot declared that
Port Royal farè was as recherché as that of Rue aux Ouýs, in Paris- apparently
the ci Palais Rçyal "of the Frencli capital in those times. Thethirdorfouàh
phvsician of New France was Robert Giffard, Seîgnior of Beauport, who also
was the first àettler in that parish not only was Giffard the tirst resident of
Beauport, but, I have reason to believe, he was also the first isettler-habitaiîýt--
of the rural.districts in Canada. Thus, tbe first citizen of à1l Canada would
appear to have been a physician; thus, after'Champlain the 'two founders of
the colony would have been physicians. 'Giffard's Lodge was situated on

some portion of Col. Gugy's -farm; the leading families of Canada look to
Giffard. as one of thèïr -p-rogenitors - Archbishop Taschereau is one of his
descejâdants.

The first Royal Nbtary-Yotaire Royal-of Canada wa& M. - Audouard,
*hose first minute rests in tue vaults , of the Prothonota * * of Qiiêbec. But two

deeds at least had been-ý executed before this first minute. . The deed of
paeage of the Hébert family (1634), and thé last will of Cha3nýj-àijq (1635.)
These two instruments were executed beforé * Mêtres Duchaîne and De la
Ville, qýeffiers: the gre»f£rs ivere Notaires also. Another fact worth of note t

y
is that the first time a NotaiYs.sýrviceg were 'ýut in requisition was at the
*ùstance' of the heirs of -Hebert, the physician.11-Morrdng ClhronicLe,

12th-April, 1881. 4,

*Chansonspopulaires du Canada, &c., par Ernesît Gaèmon, 18-65.
tThe father of French-Canadian 'mis- -bort in 1909, died -in 186e.
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-n, Forland, was awarded; the historian)
f the historia

Robert Christie,* hm also, his street. This met with

general

On ascenUing," says Abbe Faillon, from the Lower

to the Upper Town by a tortuous road, contrived betwixt
the rocks, anýd on the right han e7 we reach the

Cemetery.t This roaxl, which terminated at the Parish

Church, 1 divided itself into two,-on one side it led to the

Jesuits (Jesuits' Collezei--gnd to the Hospital (Hotel Dieu)

*The tablet on. his monumen4 in Mount Hermon Cemetery, bears the
following inscription:-

IN MIMORY Op ROBIERT CHMSTR. ESQ.

A native of Nova Scotia, he early adopted Canada as bis country, and during
a long life faigifully served her. In the War in 1812 as a Captain, 4th Bati.,
he defended her frontier; in peace, during upwards of 30 jears, he watchéd

over* her interests as member of Parliament for the County of Gaspé; and in
the retirement of his later years recorded her annals as her historian.

He died at Quebec on-the 13th October 1856, aged'68 leaving behind him
the memory of a pure career and incorruptible character.

Integer vtim scelensque purus.

4ý cription,'which we think worthy of commendation for the chaste-
-ý-lïé8s and conciseness of its style, is from the pen of (the late) J. B. Parkin, Et3q.,'

advocateof this city ; the m'st lasting -monument, however, of the honoured
deceased . is that which was the product of his own brain, hi's History of
Canada'. This work is unfortunately incomplete though the materials of 4

po8thUmous volume are stili extant - but it is to be regretted that Mr.
Christiels widow has been robbedand that by the band of no common thief,

of some most important documents collected by and belonging tu her late
husband.-Quebec Nercury, 5th.Nov., 1859.

t Opposite to Mr. Narcisse TUrcotte jeweller, on Mountain Hill.

The- Basilica Minor, or Roman Catholic Parish Church, built in, 1647, re-
stored after the siege of 1759, was consecrated by Bizhop Laval on the
18th July, 1666, under the name of the Church of the Inuaaculate, Concep-
tion. It is the oldest ehurch in North America. , là length. is 216 feet by
108 in breadth, and is capable of containing Wcongregation of 4,000 persons.

It originated in a gift7 in 1644y on the part of Couillard aud Guillemette
Ilebert, his'wife, of 8*0 perches of land in superficies, for a parish church, on
condition on the part of the Fa&-igm, or church authorities, that they wouldî1Jý
furnish a pew in perpetuity in said church for them and theirÉuccemriý on
their paying thein a suin of 30 livre lournoù, at'each mutation. The Church
was begun.in 1644 and 1645, on th% Bpot out of collections made -in the

years 1643 and 1644 together, Ùntü the price for which were sold 12270
beavergk.m&-worth about 8,000.1ivres-wasgiven by the Que&c merchants

............ The partners of the India Company presented the church with a btll.Yý_
Bi"re a&eqée de IlEgUm de Quebèc.

V
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and on the other, to the Indian Fort* and to the Castle of

Saint Louis. The Castle and King's Fort, guarded by

soldiers night and day, ýinder the orders of the Governor,
was of an irregular shape, flanked by bastions, fortified by

pieces of artillery, and contained in its interior several

suites of apartments séparated one from the other. At « the

distance of about forty toises (240 f-eet) from the Castle was

Beenon the south side a small garden, fenced in, for -.the

use of the Governor, and in front, towar- ds thé west, was

the Place d'Armes (now the Ring), in the form of a tra-

pezium.
St. John streé . t, for years without a rival as chief

commeiëial. thoroughfare for retail trade in- dry goods,
sees its forïùer busy aspectdaily fleeting since the inva-

sion of that bitter foe to wheeled vehicle's-the street rail-

way. Its glory is departing: the mercer's showy coitetier

and éhelves are gradually replaced by vegetable 'and fruit

-stores. Statèly shops on Desfosses, Crown and Cra'lLy streets

axe ra-pidly diverting the Pactolus of the city custom north-

wards. In the dark ages of the Ancieüt Capital, W'hen A
this léngthy, narrow lane' was studded with one-story

wooden 'or stone tenements, Old Sol occasionally loved to
look down and gladden with his rays its miry footpaths.
To our wo v andfathers 'twas a favorit'

rth., gr e rendèzvous---

the vi4 sacra-the Regent street-the Boulevard des IW- î

iens-where the beau monde congregated at 4 P.M., sharp

where the merry jingle of the« tandem grel&s- invaded the
frosty air. in January ; where the freshe-st toilettes, the

daintiest bonnets-those "Iducks of bonnets" invented
fifty years ago «by Mrs. T d-ensnared admirers;

where marten or silver fox muffs of portentous size-'

*'rhe Indian Fort (Fort. des Huron8) was built to protect the uufortunatè
Hurons who after the batchery of 1648-49, bad sought refuge- at Quebec. It
is gonspicuous on an old ýlanof Quebec of 1660,'republisbed by'Abbé
Paillon. It stood on* the northern slope of Dufferin Terrace, on the qide to

the eut of the- present Post Office, south-east of the Roman catholic parish

eliurch.

î
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all the rage then-kept warm. and coursing the stream of
life in tiny, taper hands, cold, alas! now in- Death's piti-
less oTasp; where the old millionnaire, George Pozer,
chinked his English guineas or piléd up in his desk his

armybills. Alas! Jean Bourdon,. the pioneer of ourland
surveyors, you, who, more' than two centuries ago, left

your name to this vaunted locality-your street as well as
your name are oretting to be thing sof the past! Shall we

bid adieu to this oft travelled. over thoroughfare without
déigning a parting glance, -as we saunter on, at that lo1w,

old-fashioned touse, No. 84, on the'north side of the street
where, for a quarter of a century and more, Monsieur

Charles Hamel's book and church ornament emporium held
its own against all th è other book stores It is now occu-
pied as a dwelling aiýd a notarial office by'an ex-Mayor
and late member for the city; P. A. Tourangeau, Esq., N.P.
Vividly, indeed, can we recall the busy aspect of its former
counter studded with oïlt madonnas, rosaries,_,some in

brass mountings, variegated Job beads for -the million;
7 others set in ebony and silver for rich dévotes, flanked

with wax tapersý spa-rkling.church,,-,ornaments bronze
crucifixes-backed with shelves of boûks bea-ring, some,'the

visa of Monseigneur de Tours-the latter for the faithful;
others in an inner room, without the visa-these for city
litterakurs îkhilst in a shady corner-cupboard, importedto 

order-sometimes 

without 

order-stood

î, 
-row of'short-

necked but robust bottles, labelled Il Grande Chartreuse
and Benedictine,." " fôr the especial delectation of a few
Quebec-Brillat;-Savarins-the gourmets

Monsieur Hamel, a sly, courteous, devout old bachelor
had a honied word, a holy, upturned gla e, ajaun-V
welcome for all and every one of his numerous devotesJ

or fashionable, pratiques. A smalLfortune was the result
of the attention to,. business, thrift and correct calcula-
tions of this . pink ý of French politeness. Monsieur Chas.

honoured by his familiars with the sobriq'uet Lily



Hamel," possibly because his urbanity was more than

masculine, in fact, quite lady-like-the créffle de la crbne of

commercial suavity. This staiid, frequented by the Quebec

gentry from 1840 to 1865, had gradually become a favourite
stop-ping place, a kind of half-way house, where many

aged valetudinarians tarried a few minutes to gossip with

ftiends equally aged, homeward boun»d, on briKht winter

afternoons, direct ftom. thell'daily &&I constitutiô'nal " walk,
as far as the turnpike on St. John's road. Professor
Hubert Larue* will introduce us to some of ï[he habitues

of this little club, whieh he stylesý Le Club ,des Anciens, a

venerâble«brotherhood'uniting choicespi,"'its among city

1itteraeeurs, antiquarians, superannuated" Militia office's,
retired.merchants: Messrs. Henry Forsyth, Long John

Fraser-, Lieut.-Colonel Benjamin LeMoine, F. X. Garneau,
G. B. Faribault, P. A. De Gasp, é-, Commissary-General -Jas."

Thompson, Major Lafieur, Chs. Pinguet, the valiant Captain

of the City Watch, in 1837. TU.ýunior members couated

from fifty to sixty summers ; their seniors had braveci
some sixty or seventy -winterg. After discussing the news

of the day, local antiquities and improvements, there were
certain topics, whieh possèssed the secreý of being to them

eternally young, irr'esistibly attractive: the thrilling era
of Colonel De Salaber-ry and General Sir Isaac Brock ; the

Canadian Voltigeurst the American War of 1812-14,-where

#Voyage &ntimenial--Laltue, page 96.

TEm VOLTIGEURS, 1812.-T-his corps, now forminS under the command of
Major De Salaberry, is cômpleting with a despatch wortby of the ancient war-
like spirit of'the country. Capt. PerrauWs company výas filled up in 4&

hours, and was yesterday passed by His Excellency the Governor; and the
companies'.of Captains Duchesnay, Panee and LEcuyer bave neairly theîr

complement The yonng men move in solid columns towards the enlisting
'officers, *ith an expres8ion of countenance not to,,'be mistaken.. The Cana-

dians. are awalkening from the repose of au age secured to them by good
government and virtudas habits. Their 'angé.-r is fresh, the object of their

preparations simple and distinct. They are to defend théir King, known tb
them only by aéts of kindness, and a native country, long since made sacre4

by the «ploits of th eûr foreâthers. "--(-From the Montreal Canadîan, Courant,
4th May, 1812.) Does the sacred fire still burn as bright?- We hope oo.

eý

À

îj.
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a few of thése, vétérans had cla ed eïr sabres and'
sp orted theïrepaulettes, &c. With the exception of an

esteemed and aged Québec merchant, Lông John Fraser7
all no'w sleep the.-long ýsleepý under,,the .green sward and

leafy shades of Mount Hermon, or Belmont cemeteries, or

in the, moist vaults, of ýsome city monastery.'

On revisiting latelythese once famous haunis of our

forefathers, the new proprietor, ex-Mayor Tourangeau,

courteously exhi1:ýted' to, us the antiques of this heavy

walled tenement', dating back possibly to the -rench-ý,régime,

perhaps the second oldest house in St. John streef. In

fr4hly painted room, on the first story, in the east eud,-
*utedý years

1îung two ancientoil p2ýintings, ex ago by a

',Well.-remembe-red artist Jos. Legazé, for the ow'ýners, two

octogenarian inmates-his friends, Messrs. IvLchei and

Charles ýTourdain, architécts and"builders. They -were.
charged some seventy vears ago with the construction, of the

District Court House' (burnt in 1872) and -City Sail (now

the- Mèrri'n Collegè.) Messrs. . Jourdain had emigrated to

Canada after the French Révolution of 1789. They had

a - holy horror'of the -guillotine, though, like others' of the

literati ofQuebec iif-former days, they were well acquainted

with the doctrines and works of'Voltaire, Diderot, and

d'Alembert. One of the lourdainsjudging from hi'S portýâit,
must.-have been a, shrewd, Observant man. Later on, the

pld tenement had. sheltered the librarian ofofhe Législative

co"ci-11) Monsie, r Jo -d -àrdain-' sofi--quite a savantin

way, and -whose remams were escorted ' to thêir'last, rest'
g placé by the élite 'f the Canadian

0. population. . It, is a

mistake tô tbink that. culture and éducation were unknown

ýin those earfy.times.; iü, some instances the love'of books

prevailed to, that degree that,,Ï-R- several French-Canadian

families, manuscript copies then made at Québec exist to this.
day, of the Latin and, French classics from the difficulty, of

procuring books; there being little inter' urse then with

Paris bbok-stores, in fact, no Ïmpoftations of books. Among
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many quaint relies of the distant days of the Messrs.

Jourdain and of their successor, Monsieur Audiverti dit

Romain, we saw a most curiously inlaid Marqueterie table,
dating, we might be tempted' to assert,- from the pre-
historie era!

Innumerable are the quaint, pious or hisiorical. souvenirs,
mantling like- green ýand oTacefùl ivy, th Iofty, fortified eeW

area, which comprises -the Upper Town of this ." walled

city of the North.." An incident of our earl' times-the
outraged 'Crucifix of the Hotel Dieu Con vent,* and the
Military Warrant,. appropriating to urcrent1m''ilitary wants,

the revered seat'of learning, the Jeýuits' Càlle'gè, naturally
clàim a place in these pages. The MorýninS Ckronîýc1e
wül furnish us condensed acco-ants, whièh, we will try

and -co'm lete:-

'LE CRUCIFIX OUTRAGE.

An interesfing opisode in the history of Canadaduring the last
century attaches to a relie in the possession of ýýthe Rever'nd

Ladies of the Hotel Dieu, or, more properly, Il the Hospital of
the Mést Precious Blood 'of Jesus Christ, of which the following

jis a synopeis taken from l'Abbe H. G. Casgrain's histciry of the
institution

On the 5th October, 1742ý it was made known that a soldier
in 4he garrison in Montreal, named Ravard. de Beaufort, pro-
fessed to be a sorcerer, and, in, furtherance of his wicked preten-

isions,,had profaned sacred objects. - Ile had taken a crucifix, and
having besmeaied it with some inflamma'bl'e substance-,traces of

which. are still to bé seen upon it-had exposed it to the flames
whilst he at the same time recitéd certain passages of the Holy Ï7
Scripture. The sacrilege had taken place.-in the bouse -of one

Charles Robidoux, at Monireal. Publie indignation at this pi-o-
fanation of the sacrect'symbol. and of the Scripture was intense;.
the culprit was, arrested, tried and coivicted, and sentericed to,

make a publie reparatibu, after which he wais to serve 'Îliree
vears in the galleys. ý«To this end he was led by the publie exe-

;uti oner, with -a cord arou& his ýneýk, ba'reh eaded and bar éfooted
wearing enly q6 loing'shie,..and having a -placard on bis breast and

back'on whieh was inscribed the le 'end Deséer'ator of holy

The Rotel Dieu -is fully described at page 63 of QuzÉIMC PAST ANI)
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things (Profânateur des choses sainte), in front of the parish
church in M.ontreal, and being placed on his knees, he made the
amende honorable to God, to the Kin« and to Justice, and deciared
in a loud and intelligible voice that7he had rashly and wickedly
desecrated the and had profaned

sacred image of Jesus Christ,
the words of Holy Scripture. - ]E[e was theia brotight to all the
crosis-roads of the town, where he was scourged bý; the publie

exècutioner, an-cl aftelrwards'lodged in prison to await the sailiDg
'e", of the vessel which was to conve him to France, where he was

to undergo the remainder of his sentence. The Bishop of Quebec,
(whose vast.diocese ýhen included. all of North Americaý imme-

diately wrote a letter to, Montreûl, inviting th people tio make
reparation by pena -nees and publie prayer * for the outrage eom-

Î, mitted; and oi-dering a publie procession from the parish church
to that of Notre Dame de Bonsecours, where the veneration of
the cross"took place. Re then ôbtained the'crucifix from the

magistrates', and forwarlded it to the re'erend ladies of the Illotel
Dieu in Qùebec, accompanied by a letter- in which'be directed

that it tshould be placed in their chapel, and that on a certain day
the veneration of ît should . be made -ation of the insult

offéred the Saviour of the -world in hissacred image on the-'è'
The nuns' placed it in a reliquaiy, and to this day it occupies a

prominent position on the high altar.ý 'In virtue of'a,-brief of Iffis
Iffolinèss the Pope, dated the 15th- December, 1782, a plenary

indulgence was granted to any one having fulfilled the
usuaLconditionsshould visft -the ]Elotel Dieu chapel on the first

Friday in March of éach year. By an indult of the Supreme
Pontiff, dated 21st March, 1802, this indulgence was transferred
to the firSt Friday of October, when the ven.eration of the relie

takes -place annÜaRy.
The cross.is of some sort of dark ches

wood, about five or six in
long, bearing a brus figure of our Saviour, with the inscription
I. N.'R. L (JesusNazarene -Rex JudSorum) overhead anà tW, skull
and cross-bones beneath. Attàched to it is the certificate of authen-
ticity and" the seai of the Bishop, Monseigneur de Pontbriand.
In acèordance with this arrangement, publie seim-ce was held in
the chapel of the hospital ye'sterd*ay. The cruéifix, enclosed in a
gorgeous reliquary ànd surroùnded with a.number of lighted
tapers, flo*ers and other ornamelatswas placed 'on one of the
lateral. altÂrs. Solemn mass. was sung at eight o clock by the

]Rev., Mr.! -ýËheaumeof the Éeminary, the musical portion being
rèndered, in a most impressive manner by the reverend motbers,

to organ- accompaniment. In the' afternoon, at. two o'clock,
solemi vespers were chanted- by the -community, after which, an

eloquent and -impressive sermon 'was .preaehed by Rev. -Father
Lepinto,. S.J., folloýWed'by the benêdiction. of the, Blessed
nientwhich was . given- by, Rev. Mr. Fmer ôf the Sem'inary
who had previously read a isolemn forni of ]Repai atiën in the
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name of all present, and. in whieh all, joined. The Tantum Ergo
and otber hymns were sung by the nuns, and after the chanting
of the -CXVI. Psalm, the relie wa& veneÉated, each one devoutly
kissing it, during which the choir of nuns sang the Crux fidelis.
Altogether the ceremony was a verýY impressive one, as was ovi..;

denced by the solemnsubdued manner of the large congregatiqn
asisembled.-(Moni-ng Chronicle, 2nd",Oct., 1880.)

THE JES UITS' BA RRA CKS

"the present moment, in 1871, w'hen, it is said, the Jësuits'
Bar'ack is on the eve- of being returned to the Quebeèautbori-

ties, our read.ers will no doubt be pleased to learn how and when
this valuable property camelinto the possession of the Military
Government. We are indebted to, J. M. LeMoine, Esq., PÉesi

dent of the Literary and .]Elistorical Society, for a copy of the
ukase of Governor" Murray ronverting the old College of the îz

Jesuits,'ýon the «Cpper T'wn'Market Place, into a ba'rrack, which
it- has remained lever, since. It is extracted from, some raré,i old
manàscripýs ý belongîng to that institution. The orthograýhical

mistakes exist in the original, and we bave allowed them to re-
appear

By UisExcellency- the Hon. James Murray, Esq., Capt. General
aùd'.G-overnor-in-'Chief of the Provinceof Quebec and the, terri-'
tories thereupon depending in Ameriéa, Vice-Admira] of the

same, Major-reneral of Ris Hâjésty's Forces, and Colonel Com-
mandant of the 2nd Battalion of the Royal Americain Regiment
of Foot, &c., &c.9 &c.

To Captain, James Mitchelson, Captain William Martin, Li uý.
Smith Messieurs Amiot, Boisseau and Moore:

Whereas it appears to me that proper Quarters -and Barracks
are mach wanted -for the dfficers and troops in ýthis garrison, and
it being apprehended that the Jesuits? Côllege may be fitted up
for that ' purpose-You are hereby authorized and impowered to

survey the. same,_ calling to your assistance such number of
tradesmen as you may judge necessary, in which survey, regard

is to be had to a suflicient number of Fire Places and Chimneys,
to ascertainý with precision the numbar -of officers and privatè
soldiers the , said College.will éontain, and to muke an estimate
of the expense that'will. attend the repairs thereof . And whereas
-thè Con'tractors' provisions ar eý at présent lodged in the said. colý

lege,ý other magazines should be found to lodge the saine. - Yoïa
are therefore fürther impowered to inspect and survey that
building known ý'4y, the name of the, Intendant's Palace,,, and to

ascertain also th' charges. that will attend the fitting up the

same to contain the quapfity. of six thousand barrels, rêporting
L

J'U
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to me gn. the back hereof your proceeengs upon the waiTant9
whichý shall bè to, you and every of yon sufficient authority.

Given under -my hfid and seal at'ýQu'ebee, this 4th day of June,
.1765. (15d) JAS. MuRRAT. By His Excelleney's command. (Conn-
-tprs'd,) J. GOLDFRAP, D. Sectry.

-G-eneral Arnôld's soldiérs having during the winter of 1775
established theinselves in and near the French Intendants Palace,
facing the St. Charles, Governor Carleto-ndecided to sacrifice the
stately pil-e of buildings in'order to dislodge the enemy. A
lively fire was in consequence opened- froM the guns on the rani-
parts, near.Palace Gate, and the magnificent structure was soon

riddied with short. It stoo * in rear of Vallieres furniture, factory
ý,,and Boiswell'a browery. Thus was acquiriSd the Jesuitg' Barrack,
'and thus perished the Intendant's Palace."- (Chronicle, 27th Dec.,

DAiiteuil street, boun'ded to the wesf by an open space

-the Esplanade-lined on' o'ne side by shade Itrèès,-Dn the

other by the verdant slopes of the glacis and cit', walls,
deserves, a passing notké. ' Bouchétte describes it thus

The Esplanade, between -St. Louis and St. John's Gate,
has a length of 273 yards, by an average breadth of 80,
except Wt the Ste. Ursula baàion .ý wIere it i& 120 yards. It

is tolérably leveý in some places presenting a, surfàce

bare rock - This ' is the usual place of parade for the troops

of the ÉàxTison,'.from whence evýry morning in summ.er

the di5erent guards of the town are mounted; m*'*inter

the Jesuits' . Barracks drill grouhd is generall' uséd'for

parades. The musters and annual reviews of the militia

belonging to the city are held therë.*

The Esplanade is still used as a parade ground, if- not by,

our- city militia by our proviùýia1 . troops. Right well eau

we recall the maý1y form " of the Commander of the: , E «I'

Battery, -Lieut.-Colonel'T.B. Strange, bestriding;,a noble

charpr,- putting his Éplendid, though »ot numerous corps,
through. their drffi. on the Esplanade. Wia have also some'

times caught sight t1lere,'èf pur gay Volunteers. - 0,cea-

sionaUy these grounds ùsed by the divers -lacrosse,'

'O'BouchetWs Biifish.Do'nùnions in North America, 1832- p. 254.
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4

clubs for their athletic. games-the doyen of ..- Our City

litterateurs, the Hon. P-11- 0; Chauveau, in a graphie

0rtraiture of the II Quebéc of týe Past," - has most feelingly

retraced the vanished glories, the military pageânts, the

p 1 ractical jokers, the City Watch, the social gath&rings,
which. his youthful eyes witne'sed of yore on the Esplanade

and ou Durhaiw Terrace. We have ý attèmpted to render in

Enghsh a striking chapfer of this sparkling effusion:-

OLDEY TrXES rX TIVE ANCIENT CAPMAL.

There is not only the quaint city of Champlain-of Montmagny
-of Frontenac-of Bishop Laval-of Governor- de Vaudr'éui'l
and Montcalm-of Lord Dorchester and Colonel D-mbou-rges-
that is rapidly fading away; there is not mere1v'the, -grim fort-
ress of thefrench régime, the city of. èarly English. rule, dis-

appegring'piecemeal. in' the dissolving É;hadows of-, the past. A
mtich«rnore modern town-newer ever) than that so, gr aphically
pictured by our old friend Monsieur de'Craspé-the Quebec of ou ' r
boyhood--ôf our youth-t-he Quebec embâlmed in thehaunted.
chambers'of memory prior to 1837-it also each day seems
retreating--crumbling-evane.sel*

Where are those dashing regiments whieh every Sunday at
4 p.m. (we were not such Puritans then as now) paraded in the

ý,ýopen ispace facing the.Esplanade w*alls, under the àpproving eve
of -the beauty and fashion of all Quebec,. àssembled from. outside,

snd from Inside of the'. walls-the men proud of their bottle-
green or dark-blue doats and white da.ck pants-all tlie vogue

then-while the softer sex and juveniles were apparelled in the
gayest of toilettes--brightest of colors' loudest of contrasts:
white_ýink-green f* How densély packed, om-'Eýp1a'ade!
Little boys -and girls cýowdîng in ever %corner of -the lovely

p reçipitous lawhi whi'h, amebitheatre-like, -stretches doWn---ý-a
hanging garden of vérdur!e and beauty. The' splendid regimental
ban'ds of musie, Îhègauýily uniformed staff officers, eurvetting on'
their charaers, with nodding plumes and heavy, glittering eDau-
lettes (alas . the navy now seems to have monopolise'd the gold
lace for-their shoulder-straps), and those irresistibleý sappers with

-their Iushy beards heading the pageant,, and those incomparable'
d-rum-malors, who coUld fling high in the air their batons, and

catch them so gracânily in their descent. How their glittering
coats 1 did enrapture the crowd 1 Ail these woridrous sights 'of

our you14. where will we now find them?
The mounting zuard, the Grand Rounds, at nobn. w-hen one of

the regimental tânds (therè were- her*e nearly al * two, and
'Ways.
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an honorable rivalr« existed -between them) struck up a martial
strain' whilst every sentry in -the city was relieved. . What a

treat this was- to every one, w ' ithout forgetting the Serainary
Externes (pupils), with their blue. coats and sashes of gréen or
of variegated t ' ints.

More than one of those lithesome . youths came to grief for
having. rushed awaý from the.'Gradu, ad Parnassum to, those
Elysian Fields, ostensibly to hear the band-possibly. to, cast, a

sly glance at Il sweet sixteen chatting with the Militaires off
duty. Here, too, was the spot where amateurs' ' came to hear» new pieces of music-the latest firom London. Durham" Terrace

was the favoured locality from whence the new waltz-the fashion-
able march' the latest oý-era-was lau'uched in-to city existence -

from thé'nce it found its,ýway to, t ' he salons oif the weal.thy: such
the history of ý_Di tanti palpiti and other- sweet emanations of
greât masters.

,Where, now, are those squads of jolly.'tars, in naêvy blue, irre-
pressibleïn- th.eir bumors when on shore, far from the ýquarter-

decks of the trim frigates -anebored under Cape Diamond
upsetting théý cake-stands, the sprûce beer kegs---ýhelping open-

handed to the con-bonts the saucy street uréhins, ori -haùding.
roun'd, amid't the startled, wayfarers, pyramids of horse cakes,
trays of barley-gugar and peppermints,' like real princes dis-
pensing the coin of the realm. Wheré are those- noisy gangrs of
swaggering ra-ftsmén-those - voyageurs from the pays d'en haut,

with their glittering costumes-Jats festoo'ed with red or blue
ribbons, sashes, of vaýriegated colors, baÈred shirts--tightly
,wýedged; three by three, in calechm, like Neapolitans--peti-olling
the ý stréets-interlarding a French song occasiotially with an
oat1ý, tolerably . profane-at -all tim es to be met, whethèr in the
light of day or the still hours of Éight. No ppli.ce in those halcyon

days; bat, with the thickening ishadesl-of evening, issued forth
,that venerable brothorhood, the City.Wàt.oh.

The'watch, did we say.. here are ýW these di-eamy wan-
derers of the night, carolling forth, 14e tho''.muezzin in Eastern

thoir hourly calls, 1- Aillà WeLI!,, Il il-ilàe -Dightly> Ci

weàthër 1" as thecase might be qu'Ily re
-- e a ,ady with, their rattle'S,

to, sound the dreaà àlarm'of fire, or with their'lon batons to.cap-
tûre belated midnighi brdwIeri, ýhat is, when they saw they bad
âgood chancé of esc in pturè themelves. Their most for-

midable foes were not- the thieves, but the gay Lotharios and
hizh-fed -swells of the timè, returning from laté dinners, and who

mââe it a duty, nae . érowning glory, to thrash 'the Watch 1
are tho;a, a.cLical jokers.who pr adecollections ýf,

door-knockers (the house.ýbell *as no'f'.then>. known*),'exchanged
i;.ign-boai-ds from shop,-doors, played unco-nsclonable tricks'éni-thé

ed -Degsants on markeà-day'simple-mind' s--surreptitiouèly crept
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in at suburban balls, in the guise of the evil ý'one, and by the
alarm, they at times created, unwittingýy-he!pedýýMqn#èur le Curé

to, frown down upon these munda'e iunkettings.
One of these'escapades is still remembered ere.*
Four nfthese gentlemànly practieal jokersý ne* night,. habited

in black like the, Prince of Darkness' dro've àfleitly through the
subùxbs in a cariole drawn by'two coal-black stftds, and meeting
with a well-known citizen, overý comè by drinký aslýèpin,-the snow,

they silently but vigorously seiMed hold of him',výith an iron grip;
a cahot and physical pain having restored him to consciousness,

he devDutly-crossed himself, and, presto !- was, hurled int& another
sùow-drift. Next day all Que4c had beard in ama'ement how,
when and where Beelzebub and his infernal crew had.been seen

state àfter -ni'htËall.' Oh! the jolly days and gay
nights of olden times!

But the past had other figuýes more deserving of our sye-
pathy. The sober-sided sires of the froliesome gentry just de-

scribed: the res ected tradesmen Who bad added dollar to dollar
to build up an independence-whose savings their childreh were
squanderiüg so recklessly; those worthy eitizens Who had filled
,without, stipend numerous civie offices, with a. zeal, a whoW
hearted'èss.. seldoin met with in the présent day-at once

churchwardens, Justices of the peace, city fathers, members of
societies- for the promotion of agiieulture, of education, f9f. the

prevention of lires; w.ho never sat up later than nine of the,,"
clock " p.m., except on- those nights when -they went to, the old

Parliament Building to listen in awe to, -fiery Papineau or elpky,,en,1 dBourdages thundèr against the Bu7-eaucracy; Who subseri bé an,
paid liberally foiwards every work of religion, of charityl,-'of

patriotism; * whë every Saturdav glanced with trembling 'eyé
over the columus of the Official ettel to ascertàiiq Whether

G-overnmenthadnotdismissed-tbE;jfrom the Militia-ôr Com-
miêsion of the Peace, for bà'vinS',àttended a ublie meýÎjng, and

havingeitherp'roposedorsecoiadedamotio ackingup-.P-àpinead
7

and cersuring the Governor. -Thrilling-jocand-si'"Ple.war--
like. time of 1837, wheýe art hou flown ?

The practical jokers « in Gý ùr good city çýeie numerous and seleýt; we
might mention the Du-ke of Richmond's sons, Lord Charles and'Lord William

Lennox: Col. Denny, 71st Righlanders; the brilliant Vallières de St. Real,
lâter on Chief Justic'é -1 fetion Chris e .

#e P. ý- -D Gaspé' tne"writer; L.
Plamondon, C. Romàin 'iýn4 other ýegal luminaries; recalling the dàys, of

Barringtonîn Irelan'd,.and-those of Heury Cockburn in Seotland; their petit.
wwPM b01ý Motsi boisterous metrixnent, found a sympatbetic chronicler in the

author of 'tg The Canadians of CÏld.ýý Facde prmceps tor riotous fan stood Chu.
B. Ogder4 subsequently Attorpey-Géneral, as well known for his jokes aqfor
bis eloquence : he recently died. a judge at-the Isle ýèf Wight.-(J. M. L.),,
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The Il sunny Esplanade," - the il Club," the
in those days ,,, rather'small,» tjie ci ]Rink,"' il Montm9rency

Falls," Il Lake Charles," the Il Cîtadel " and. its hoes-
back," it wôuld appéar, inspired the bard of the -25th

-- f axt of Our
King's.,,,-Own' BordereTs or_ Years forming p

garris.0 1 n-on,.this favourite regiment- embarkingler-Tàng-
land,.,ý* to waft -to ihe old Rock the following poetic

tribiite:

FAREWELL TO QUEBE.

Adieu, yeW bec 1
ý,ys of fair Que

we've girotWhat's coarsely termed. -the sac1ý.
Adieu, kiùd homes that we have entere.d;

Wbat hopes and 'oyfs are around ye centered 1'.
Adieu, ye:dights of Low& Town stairs!
To mount you often, no Ô , ne cares.
Adieu, that Club, with cook whose skili

Makes none-',Iêgrudg' hif3 i dinner bill.
Adieu" 0 - sunny Esplanade 1
Yéu su] t us lèung*'s to, a shade.

Adieu, thbu Platiorm, rather small,r- the band and al].Porluppe teny
And fusic Elall-l'adieu to thee!

Neer kind& audiences w'e'll.. see -
There on - each 1 Stadacona' night

Ye antie7nt citie ' Pmves'ýts. right
To boagt of beauty, who lair fame,
To us at Malta even cam'.

-Adieu, 0 Rink) and 1 thriling steel)
Another sort of thfill we feel,

As eye entranced, those forms we, follow)
Andsee the Graces beaten -hollow.'

Adieu, John's Gate! your mud and inire
Must end in time,'as dou eachfire!
Adieu, that pleasant four-mile round,
By bilious alubs so, usefal found.
Adieu, Cathedral 1 and that ch.oi'.,
All eye and ear could'w*ell desire'.
Adieny that service-balf-pâst ihree-
And chance walks after, hoýùe to tea.
And 1 city fathers,' tâo, ad' 1
Sorry we shant know m'ore of you-
Adieu, yeur daughterà passing fair,
In dànciùg, skating, whé so raré ?
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AdietLi too soon, 0-Üitadel
Adieu,' hogs-back, we ý like thee well,

Though When on poudré days we've crosséd,
Noses and ears we've all but lost.

A4ieuy to Mýntmorency'ý Fall!
Adieu, ye ice-coïneà large andsmall!
Who -can forget the traineau's leitp,

FroiÉ off that icy height, so', steep
It takes your breath as cleân away
K p --ai-r--.Itt bést 'vou may

1ýxet safely down, and Èýrne a iîgý
Run ý till upset; but ah ! if wrong f kiý
At first,,,you take to turning round,
The ý traineau leaves you, and you're fourid,
Down at- the bottom, Ëolling still,
Shaken and bruised. and feeling ill.
Adieu, ye lakes and all the fishing!
To casi a fly we've long been wishing.
One last adieu 1 sori y are we
Thatthismustbeoui-p,.p.e.!
Folly to think we'Il fèél resigned
In leaving you, whovè provect so kind.
6ur bark of happÎness goés wreck,
In" quitting you,.far-famed Quebee!

-P. P. C. ý of the 25th K Oý Be
r

Our thoroughfaresour promenades, even'in, t

Zu011L,.uSý w Eu 1, r.uurt, rlu aSt, v vv CD v V CI W alk

landscap'e,. have some blithsome gleams . of -sunéhine,.

Xeveî shall we forget one bright, frostý Ja'uary aftèrnoo-ùl,

lbcut f our o'clock, in the year 18,72, when solitary,'.tkQugh,

4ot sad,- standing unDurham* Terrace, was unveiled to us

a most.magnl:âi3ent picture, a scene of glorified nature

painted by the hand of thé'Creator'. The setting sun had

charged the skies with all its .gorgeous'lierýldry -of pûrple,
and crimson und'gold, and the tin-ts,ý wce 'di:ffüàed,,and

reflected.throùo,ýh fleec elouds, beeoiiýii»n4r softer and richer

leThe first idea of utilisinâ the ruins of tee ChateaÙ St. Louis, burnt in

1834, le due to His Excellency the Earl of Durham, ýGovernor-Géiiéîal and
Righ Comanissioner in Canada -from the 29th May to the let November, 1838.

Géorge.Lamcýbton,.FArl of Durhain, died in Englànd in -1840. » Be, was one-of

one ablest administratqrs, and wîth all his faultie, one of theriîoet ungenerously
trested public men of the 4ay bý the Netropolitan statesmen.

iose dxea'ry
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t hrough expansion. The mountain tops, wood-crowned,
where the light and shadow appeared tébe struggling for

mastery, stood out in. relief f-rom the white plain, and

stretching away in indistinct, dreamy distances finally

seemed t'O blend with the painted skies'. The ice-covered
"bayçîas lit up with glowing shades, in contrast with the

........ deep blue of the cleàr water beyond; from, which the

island rose, and into which the point jutted with grand

picturesqueness'; the light played through. the f7ost-

adorned, but still soiÉbre pines,- and spreaà out over

deserted fields. Levis and the south- shore not
W'à grimnes

so much of the illumination, and the s of the

Citadel servýý as a cfflrast-s".. a relief to the eye

bewildered with the unaccustomed crsandeùr. -But., as the

sank deeper behind th 'eteinal hills, shadows began__

to falland -the.bright colours toned down té the grey of

dusk ; stars shone out, the grey was chased away, and the
0 -ry of sunset

azure, diamond-ýd 'tted skies to Id not of the glo
whieh-had so.,,,shortly before -suffused them."-(Morninu

Chronicle.)

We have just seen the incomparable pano-ý
rama which a winter sunset disclosed from. the lofty,
promenade, to whieh the Earl of Dufferin has'bequeatlied
his i 1jet, us -now accom'pany one of oxýr

terffies,.,fluttering through the maz"
summelr but es of old

Stadacona escorting a. bride.; let us listen to W. D.
Howells in-îhe* WEDDING JOURNEY. Nothing, 1 think,more len S on urope in Quebiýc

force' the illuài ','of Southern

týe ham (nowthan the Sunday-night promenading on TDuffeiin) Terrace. This is the ample span on the b of

î the cliff to the left of the Citadel, the noblest; and -most
commanding position in the whole cîty, which was

of rmerlyoccupied.by the old Castle of St. Louià, Whére
dwelt the brave *Count Frontenac and his splendid stie-
ce sors of the French rérime. The'e Ïtle went the way of
Quebec by fire some forty years a 23rd Janu'ary, 1ý34),
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and Lord Durham levelled the site and ma.de it a public

promenade. A stately arcade of solid masonry supports

it on the brink of the rock, ?Lnd an iron parapet incloses
it; there are a few ' seats to lounge upon, and some idle old

go-uns for the children to clamber over and play with. A
soft twilight hàd followed the day, and ther'e wasjust

enough obscurity to hide- from a wil lino-, eye the Northern

and New World fàcts of the scene, and to 'leave in

more romantie relief the citàd.el dark against the mellow

evening, and the people gossi'ping fro.m" w'indow to window

across the narrow streets of the Lower n. The TerraèeTo*
itself was dénsely thr4nged, and fliere was a constant,

coming and going ofihe promenaders, and'each formally

paqed back and forth upon the planki'g for a certain time,

and then went quietly home, aivïng placéto newarrivals.

They were nearly all French, and they were not-ge Üerally,
it seemed, of the first fashion, but - rather of middling con -

dition in life ; the " English being represented only by a few
young fellows, and now- and then a. red-faced old gentle-
man with au Indian scarf trailing from his hat. There

were some fair. Amerîcan. costumes and faces in the Crowd,
but itwases'eutially Quebecian. The young girls- walking
in pairs, or - with their lovers, had the true tou*ch of pro-

-vincial unstylishness, the young men had' the ineffectual

excess of the second-rate Latiii dand3r, the elder the rude

inelegance of a bouigeoisie in them; but a few better-

figured avocats or notaifies (their profession was as unmis-

takable'as if they carried Îheir well-polished door-plates

upon - t heir breasts), walke& and gravély talked with each
other. __-The non-American character of the scene, was not

léàs vïvidly marked in the fact, that each person dressed

according to his own taste, and frankly, iùdulged privatie

shapesi' and- colours. One of the promenaders- was in

white, even, to hi's canvas 'shoes; another with yet bolder

individuali'ty, appeared in perfect purple. It hada-strange'

almost portentous effect when- these two -startling.figures

t
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met as friends and joined, with each other in the promen-
ade with united arms; but the evenin was becrinning
to darken round them, and presently the purple comradewas merely a sombre shadowÏ. beside the glimmering
white.

Ï"i rý- The valleys and the heights now vanished; but the
river defined itself by the varicolored light of the ships
and steamers that lay, dark, motionl éss h, s upon its-
broad breast; the lights of Point Levis swarme on the

ow

t

Uýs 
up

other shore; the Lower Town, t o hundre-7d feet ow.
us rine roo

them, stretched an. allurino- mystery of clustering roo
and lamp-lit windows, a'd dark and shining streets around
the mighty rock, mural-crowned. Suddenly a spî3ctacle

peculiarly Northern an'd characteristic of Quebec revealed
itself; a long arch brightened over the northern horizon;
the trémulous fiames of the aurora, pallid viokt or faintly

tinged with- crimson, shot upward from it, and played
with a vivid apparition -and evanescence to the zenith.

While the stranger looked, a gun boomed from the Ci »
and the wild,, ýweet notes of the bagle sprang out upon
the silence."

On bidding adieu to the Jofty 'plateau which'constitutes

the Upper Town on our wayto an antiquarian ramble in
the narrow, dusty-, orý muddy-thorouglifares of the Lower
(as it was formerly styled) the Low Town, we shall cast-a

glance, a glance only, at the facade of the City Post OfEtce,..
ich? until razed in 1871 stood thal

n the site of wh

legendary, haunted old house, ,LE CHIEN D'OR." HaVing

--fully described it elsewhere,* let us 1urry on,. m ythe gilt tablet and inscriptio
-looking up as we pass, to n

and its golden dog, gnawing his bone, pretty mucli as he

*"Le Chien dOr-the Ristory ofa-n OuRcusel'l'-X&PLzLicAvejý 1873, p.89.
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appeared one hundred and twenty-two, years ago, to Capt.

John Knox, of the 43rd Regt., on his ente-ring Qùebec, after

its capitulation, on the 18th September, 1759. History has

indeed shed very little light on the' Golden Dog and its

i nscription since -that date, but romance has seized hold

of him, and Kirby, Marmette, Sbulard and others have

enshrined both with the halo 'of their imagination. In

1871 the corner stone. of the Il Chien d'Or w-as unearthed

a leaden 'Plate disclosed the following inscription

NICOLAS IAQUIN
Dit PHILIBER,

M'a posé le 2e Aou-st,
1735."

We chp the following from KNOX'S' JOÙRNAL of the

siege of Quebec in 1759, at which he was both an actor

and an eye-witness:

On the right of the descent, leading to the low town, stands
a stately old house, said to be the first built of stone in this city
(Quebec), and over the front door of it is engraved a dog gnaW-
ing a large, flesby bone, which he has got under and between-his
fore-feet, *ith the following whimsical inscription

Je suis le chien qui rouge l'os,
Sans en erdre un seul morceau
Le temp viendra, 4ui n'est pas venu;
Je mordrai celui, qui m'aura mordû.

The true meaning of this device 1 never could learn, though
I madeý all possible' inquiriees, without being gratified W4th the
least information respecting its allusion. I have been informed
that the first -proprietor of the house was a man of great inatural

abilities, and possessed a plentiful fortune, ývhich he, after ma'ny
-disapp'intments and losses in trade,..had scraped -together by

means of the most indefatig'able industry. Now, -whéther thé
foregoi-ng device'had -any refèrence to these particulars of his own

r vate affairs, or that we'may rather suppose the bone with
esh on it to resemble Canada, and the'dog-an emblem of fidelity,

to represent the French settled there as if -determi-ned faithfally
to defend that colony for their King and country against the

savage natives, who "mgy perh aps be Ülluded -t'O by the two last
lines of the inscription, -I will not take upon me to determine, but

submit it to the more penetrating capacity of the curious reader."
-- (KNOX'S JOURNAL, Vol. IL, p. 149.)
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There are two ways of arriving ai this El Dorado of com-
merce: au easy, e:tpeditious, and, it is believed« a safe
passage, originated by our e-nterprising fellow-townsman,

W. A. G. Griffith, Esq.-the Terrace Elevalor. The ascent
4 or descent by the ele ds of timevatoroccupies fifty secon

at the moderate cost of 'three cents per head. The elevàtor,
opened to the'public on 10th February, 1880, was erected

at a cost of about $301000. Whether it is pleed in the
most suitable'spot remains to be seen.

THE ELEVA TOR.

The elevator is worked by the weight of water; this neces-
sitates there always being a sufficient, supply in the tank at the
t -op of the incline, whieh is pumped by a 12-horse-power steam.

pump from a large tank at the foot. The modus o'erandi is as
follows:- Supposea person enters the carat the foot of the incline

to be carried to the top, the bell-bo at onée rings a bell to notify
the bràkesýman to go ahead ; weight i' required to bring the car
and passenger fÉom. the foot to the top, and both carsIei-ng built
on tanks with necessa-ry valves for the e'ntrance of the water
from the upper tank and for tlie exit of the -same water when it-
reachès the bottom. ëf the track, which -the large tank belowthe brakesman proreceives ceeýds to, open one of the water valves

üd allows sufficient water to, enter the car tank u'til it ont- -
Weighs the car--and passeDgers at the féot;' tbe -car are -now sup-*

posed to be in motïon', with the- bell-boy at the fbo't and brakes-
Mari at the top of the incline, who duties. are to watch, that'

everything runâ smoothly and that the, traok is clear, of àll -
obstructions. Nothing can happen inside « cars during the
transit that is not noticed - by the employés; now let us sup-
pose that while in motion one of the bables breaks, there is a
second cable to, take all the strain., which is never over five tons,ý'î
and each cable will lift at least 30 *tons, but sbould it happen -by

'k some extraordinary oversight that there existed flaws in the
cables, W'hich had, not been notieed, so that first one cable broke
and then the second also brokeit would prpbably be , thought
that an accident must occ'r. No. such catastrophe, w 'uld haj:ý
peu, because under the cars and out of sight there are two enor-

ously stféng chisels bolted tôl the iron tank and runuing,'with-
in half an inch of the tréstle work; imm'ediatè1ý' the strain îs

taken off'the cables, or immediately the'two cables Drýàký the
two claisels would enter the strong wooden beams that support

tbe 1:rýA'.-ra*ls and old th cars: firinly'in, position. Fin
ally 0

ïï
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us suppose that these ebisels also gave way, it must be said surely
an accident is now inevitable, butno, for at the top as well as at
the foot of the track thefe are two air buffers, against which.
the cars strike on their ascent and descent. So nicelyadjusted
are they, and so ingeniously are they constructed, that although
the cars may-descend with great force against these air buffers,
the resistance being gradually developed as the air compresses,

there will be but little, if any, extra" shock. Should the bËàkes-
man happeii to be absent from his post, we are informed by the
Manager that no.irregularities would occur in consequence, as a
governor regulates the speed at which, the cars are-to go, and on
their arrival the air buffers come into plpýy and * receive them. So
well has the brakesman' the cars under his' control tbat at one
stroke o'f the bell be can stop them instantaneously whérever
they may be on the track. The brakes are arranged in -such a

way that it would seem to be quite impossible-for both of ihem,
to be out o£ order at the same time; but even if they were,

nothing could happen,, as ths air buffers would check the force of
any extra shèck. - It may be -thought that an enormous quanti ty,
of water must be used to work this machinery, seeingAhat *there
is a 5 000 gallon water-tank at the top of the incline and a 10,000
gallon tank at. the foot, but such is not the case - the Water whieh

is pumped from the lower to the upper tankreturns again to
the lower one, and so the same water is used over and -over ' again
indeed, the amount of water wasted is not nearly, as mueh as'is

consunied by a private family. In- confirmation of this stàteý
ment, onýy -a half-inâ tap is used, to supply the tanks, and thé
Manager informs us thatftequently for days together the tap is
not-turned on. either'at ight or day."

How our worthy--graudfathers would have shrugged

their shoulders had such an innovation been mooted-,eighty

ypars ago. The other mode of penetrating into- -the Lower
T (own is througlà that steep and tQrtuous ed

Mounta'm' 11ill by the English, Côte de la- Montagne-by-t-he

French.

This is the hü-1 which. has re-ech-oecl----t-he tread of
many régiments, on whiéh so manyý"Governors, French.

and Eng1iýh, -have, on divers occasions, heard thémseh-es
enfliusiastically cheëred by' eageT - crowds the -hill wliiélà

Vic&oys of France and of Englund, from the -'ostentatious

Marquis de Tracy to the proud Earl of Durham, ascended,,
on their w,'ay to, -Government ýHouse, surrounded by the*ir
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brilliant staffs and saluted by cannon and with warlikeflourish ru anf t mpets! In earlier times the military
religio, di play was blended with an aroma of literature
and elaborate Indian oratory, combining prose and poetryj

Francis Parkman will tell us of what took place on the
arrival on the 28th July, 1658, of the Viscount D'Argenson,
the Governor of the colony:-Il When Argenson arrived to
assume the government, a curious greeting - liad awâited
him. The Jesuits asked him to dine vespers followed the
repast; and then they conducted him to a hall where the
boys of théir school-disguised, one as the Genius of New
France one as the Genius of theforest and others as

friendly tr bes-made hi
Indiaiis of various m speeches by
turn, in prose and in verse. r

Fi st, Pierre du Quet, who
played the Genius of New France, presented his Indian
refinue to the Governorr in a complimentary harangue.
Then four other boys, personating French colonists,.made
him. four - fiattering addresses, in French verse. Charles
Denis dressed followed, bewailing the ruin. of
his people, and appealincr to Argenson for aid. Jean

î-
François Bourdon, in the character of 'an Algonquin, next
advanced on the platform, boasted his courage, and declared
that he was ashamed to cry like the Huron. The Genius
of the Forest now appeared, with a retinue of wild Indians

from the interior, who being unable to speak French,
addressed the Governor in their native tongues, which the

Genius proceeded. to interpret. Tw» o other 'boys ïn the
character of prisoners just escaped from, the Iroquois, then

ame forward ïMploring 'aid in pifeous accents; and in
conclusion the whole troop' of Indians from far and nèar

J57 î laid'their bows and. arrows at the feet- of Argenson, and
IÀ

hailed Iiim as tlieir chie£

Besides thesemock Indians, a crowd, of genuîne savages
ueec to greet the new Ononthi On

haël g#hered at Q 0
the neit clay-at hiâ wn cost, as he writes frie-d-he
gave them a eut,consistinà of seven larp> kettlesfal of
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Indian co ' rn, peas, prunes, sturgeon, eels and fat,,-whieh

they devoured, he says, after having first sung me a song,
after their fashion."

Probably one of the mest gorgeouý-; displays on record

was that attending the arrival of the great Marquis of Tracy,
in 1665. He came with a brilliant staff,- a crowd of young

nobles; and accompanied by'two hundred soldiers, to be

followéd by a thousand more of the dashing re- iment of

Carignan-Salières. He sailed up the St. Lawrence, and on

the 30th of June, 1665, anchored in the basin of Quebee.

The broad, -white standard, blaîoned with the arms. of

France, proclaîmed t1ie representative ' of royalty ; and

Point Levi and Cape Diamond and the distant Cape Tour-

mente roared back the sound of saluting cannon. All
Quebec was on the ramparts .or àt the landing place, and

all eyes were- sirained at--the two 'essels as they slowly

emptied their crowded' decks into the boats aléngside.

The boats at. length drew near, and the.Lieutenant-General

and his suite landed on the. quay with a pomp such as'

Quebec had never sÉen befote.

-Tracy was a veteran ' of sixty-two, portly and tall, " one

of the"Iargest men.1 ever saw,11 writes Mother Mary (Marie
de lIncarnation, but he was sallow with disease, for fever

had seized and it had fared ill with him on the long

voyage.. The Chevalier de Chaumont walked at his side,
rrounded him, gorgeoius in lace and

_:Lnd you g nobles su
ribbons, and majestic in leonine wigs. Twenty-fourguards

in the Iýing's livery led the way, followed by four pàges
and six valets and thus, while the Frenchmen shouted

and the Indians stared, the august procession- tlireaded the

streets -of the Lower Town, and climbed the steep path-

way that scaled the cliffs above. Breatliing * hard, they
reached the top, passed -on the left the dilapidated waRs

of the Fort and the shed of mingled wood and masonry

Nie constant attendance when he went abToaý" says Mère Juchereau.



whièh then bore the name of the Castle of St. Louis;

passed on the right the old house of Couillard and the site,
of Laval's new Seminary, and soon reached the square
betwixt the Jesuit College and the Cathedral. -

The bells were rincring in a «frenzy of welcome. Laval
in pontificals, surro'nded by priests and Jesuits, -stood
waiting'to receive the Deputy of thé- King, and as he

greeted Tracy and offered him the holy waier, he looked

with anxious, curiosity to see what manner of man he
was. The signs -Were auspicious.. -The deportmen*t of the

Lieuténant-General left nothing to desire. A prie-dieu had

been. placed for him. I-Ie declined it. - They offered him
a cushion, but he would iot havé, it, and fevered, -as. he

was, he knelt on the bare pavement with a devotionAhat
edified every beholder. Te-Deum was sung and a'day of

rejoicing fblloýved.*

In Our day, «we can recall but one pageant at all equal

the roar of cannon, &è., attending the advent of the great

Earl of Durhamt but there were noticeable fewer Il priests,"

fewer Il Jesuits," and less Il kneeling " in the procession.

There was something oriental in the -vioe-regal pàgeantry.
Line-of-battle ships-stately ftigates, twelve 'in number-

the Malabar, . Hastings, Cornwallis, . Inconstant, Hercules,
Zque) ary ts, ear , esta , e ea, ee an n ro-

mache visited that summ our shores, a suitable escort to

The 01d Régime in Cana4 p. 177-9.

t John George Lambton, Earl of Durham, was born , ait Lambtop Castle, in
-pril, 1792, and died at the Isle of Wight, on the 28th JUlyý 1840, broken-
hearted at the apparent failure of his Canadian mission.

tg Lord Durham," gays Juýstin McCarthy il was a man of remarkable charac-
ter. Itisa*matterof surprise howlittlehisnameisthoughtof by the Present
generation, seeing what a ýstrenuous figure lie seemed -in thé eyes of his con-
temporaries, and how atriking a part lie played in the politics of a time
which bas even still some living representatives. He belonged to one of the

oldest families in England.' The Lambtons bad lived on their estate rin the
north in uninterrupted succession since the Conquest. 'The male succession,

it is stated, never was interrupted since the twelfth century: They were not,
how£-ver,. a -family of aristocrats. Their wealth was derived chieffy, from coal
mines, and grew up in later days i the property» at first, and for a long -time,

3 FICTURESQUE QUEBEC.
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TEE LADIES' ADDRESS.

the able, proud, humane,* but unlucky Viceroy and High-
Commissioner, with his" clever advisers-the Turtons,
Bullers, Wakefields, Hansomes, Derbyshires, Dunkins-,

CUM Multis aliis. , The Dictator was determined to " make

a country or mar a career.11 He has left us a country.

That warlike, though festive summer of 1838, with our
-port studded with three-deckers and spa 1

-nk*ng ftigates, was

long remembe-red in the annals of the bon ton. Some
men-of-war were in especial favour. ' A poetical lament

by the -Quebec ladies was wafted to the, departing
officers of H. M. frigate Inconsiant, the words by the

Laureate of the- period, -George W. Wicksteed, of Ottawa.
This effusion incl'ades the names of every vessel in the fle-et
in italics, and of several of the offléers.

Tff E LADIEýS1 ADDRESS TO THE INCONSTANTS. .0ý

Writien by G. W. Wicksteed.

We saw the Hmtings hasting off,
And never made a fuss.

The Malabar3 departure waked
No malady in us.

We were not piqued- to lose the Pique
Each lady's beart at ease is,
Altho'the Dees are on the seas,
And gone the Hercules-es.

Our- parting with the Andromache
Like Rectors not at àll is';

Nor are we Washingtons to seek
To capture a Cornwallis.

was of inconsiderable value. For more than a century, however, the Lamb-

tous had -come to take rank among the gentry of the country, and some

member of the family had represented the city of Durham in the House of
Commons from 1727 *until the early death of Lo ' rd Durham's father, in

December, 1797, William Henry Lambton, Lord Durbam's father, was a

staunch Whig, and bad been a friend and associate of Fox. John George
Lambton, the son, was born at Lambton Castle, in April, 1792. Before he

was quite twenty years of age, he made a romantic marriage at Gretna Green
with a lady who died three years after. Ile served for a short time in a

regimefit of Hussars. About a year after the death of bis first wife, he-mar-

ried the eldest daughter of Lord Grey. In 1828ýhe was raised'to the Peerage
th thetitle of Baron' Durham."-Hi8tory of Our Own Time8, page 9-Justin

C'Carthy.

I use the term advisedly, for bad he followed-out the Colborne policy and

gibbetted the gi Bermuda exiles," he would have hadone sin less to atone for-,
at the bands of Lord Brougham and ether"merciless enemies in England.

M
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And no Charybdis ever caught
Our bearts in passion's whirls;

There's not a girl among us all
Has evèr fish6d for Pearls.

The Vestals with their sacred flame
Were not the sparks we wanted;
Welve looked Medeas in the face

And yet were not enchanted.

But when our -dear Inconstants go,
Our grief shall know no bounds,

The dance shall have -no joy for us,
The songno merry sounds.

îî. All dismal then shall be the waltz
The dull quadrille as badi

And wearily we'll hurry through
The joyless galopade.

We'll gaze upon each changeful cloud
As through the air it skims;

WeIll think of fickle fortunels wheel,
And fashion's turns and wbims-V P.

Sweet emblems 4econstancy
In eachof thémwelll find,

And our Inconstants constantly
WeIll fondly bear in mind.

And spite of Durham's fêtes and balls,'
WeIll pine and mourn and mope

Our long, long winter season through,
As girls without a Rope.

And ' when the spring shall come again,
Our hearts, to pleasure dead,

Shall sigh for spring without an S,
And wish or Pring instead.

T.Tnlessindeed sweet spring with Hope
Those bearts again should bless,

And bring our dear Inconstants back,
And spring without an S.

Quebqr, 6th July, 1838.

(From Waifs in Férse, by G. W. Wicksteed, Q.C., Law Clerk, House of Com-
mons of Canada, 1878.)

î

Té which melti'ng add ress the Inconstants," on, their

way to Britain, feelingly replied. Oux space allows us to
insert but a few stanzas of this poetical lament.

All language fails to tell how much
We value your address,

Or say how deeply we partake
The feelings you express.
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Thoge Hastings are a basty set,
And left you in a hurry;

Those Malabars are malapert,
And hot as Indîan curry.

Be true, and then the breath of May
Shall fill our sails and bring

Our willing steps and eager hearts,
And Spring-and Pring-and Rùýg.

And each of you for one of ours
Shall change ber maiden name,

And as we are all Inconstants, yoli
Of course will be the sanie.

Kamouraska, August, 1838.

Here we stand On the'principal artery of the commerce
of the city, St. Peter street, having a width of only

twenty-four fýet. St. Peter street is"probably not sé ancient
as its sister, Sault-au-:Matelot stre't. St. PeteË street-- Was
so named- in memory of Messire Pierre le. Voyer -d'Argen-
son, who, in .165 8, came to Quebec as successor - to M. de

Lauzon. M. d'Argenson was, in 1661, succeeded, by the
Baron d'Avaugour.

On the site on -which -the- Quebec Bank * was erected in
1863, there stood the offices, the vaults, and the wharf of

ýthe--well-known merchant John Lymburner. There were
three Lymburners: John,'lost at sea in the fall of *177 51

Mathew, and Adam, the most able of' the- three *; they

Tbanks to, the late Mr. J. B. Martel, then Secretary of the Harbour Com-
mission, Qutbec, we May designate in a few words the site which the Quebec
Bank now possesses. This extent of ground (at that period a beach lot), was

conceded to the Seminary by the ý1arquis de Denonville in 168 î, and con-
firmed ýy the King, the Ist March, 1688. The 25th, August, 1750, Messire

Christophe de Lalatie, Directeur du Séminaire d Missions Etrangères à Paris,
made a concession of it to Mons. Niebolas Réné e eur, Ingénieur, fèrmerly

chief co'ntractor of the -ships of 99 His Most Cbrisjian Majesty." On the

24th June, 1760, a deed of sale of this -saine property, to Joseph Brassard
Descheneaur'consisting of a two-story bouse and a wharf (avec lee peintures

au-dessus de, ta porte.) On the 8th September, 1764, a deed of sale to Àlexander

McKenzie, purchase money, $5,800. On the 19th April, 1768, Joseph
Descheneaux assigned bis mortgage to, Mr. John Lym * urner. On the ilth

Auga«Uste 1781, a dee(f of conceission of the beacW in the rear,--to low'water

mark, by the Seminary to Adam Lymburner. The 5th November, 1796, a
deed of sale by the attorney pf Adam Lymburner. Subsequeintly Angus Shaw

became the proprietor in consideration of $4,106.. On the 17th'October, 1825,
a judicial sale, to, the late Henry Atkinson, Esq.

iî.
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were, no doubt related to each other. The loyalty of Adam,',

towards the British Crowi in 1775,,was more than sus

pected; his oratorical powers, however, and his knôwledge

of constitutiohal. law, made him a fit delegate to England

in 1791 to plead the cause of the colony before the Metro-

politân authorities. His speech on the occasion, is reported

in the Canadian Review, published at Montreal in 1826.

Colonel Henry Caldwell states thàt, in 177.5, Governôr

Guy Carleton had ordered a cannon to be pointed ftom the

wharf on which stood Lymburne*r s house, with the ipten-

tion to open fire upon the Bostonais, should they attempt a

surprise on the Sault-au-Matelot quarter. Massive -and
strongly built stone.vaÜlts (probably of French origin),

are still extant beneafh the house-'-adjpining, to the south

of this last, belongring to -the heirs Atkinson.

On the site of the offices of Mr. McGïe stood 1 in 17 5,91the
warehouse of M. Perrault, 1. 'in from a great number of

letters and invoice-bîlls found in the garret, and which a
frie*nd*.has placed at our disposal, it would seein that M-.

Perrault had extensive commerci al, relatio, 's both in Canada
an in from

d France. A curious letter to M. Perrault,
Bigots notorious councillor, Estebe, then in Bordeaux, was

found in this tenement. .1t discloses â'sad state of things
in Old France. This old document dates of 24th February,-
17601a few months subsequent-to the Battle of the Plains
and a few weeks prior to that of Ste. Foye, in April, .1760.

'BORDEAUXý 24th February, 1760.
To Nomieur Perrault,

Quebec

&SI IR,-It was withhedrèfet pl-easure 1 r-eceived, your favour of tàe 7th
November last, since, in spite of -jour misfortunes it apprized me of the fact
that both ou au(l your lady were well.

'U I féel '&Tateful for the sympatby you express in our troubles during our

Passage frôm Quebec tc Bordeaux. 1 wish I could as easily forget the. mis-
fortunes of Canada as I do the annoyances we suffered on the-eoyaàe.

We learned, via England, by the end'of October last, the unfortunate fate
f Quebèc. You can imagine how we féltén bearing of such dreadful news.

Ron. D.. A. Ross.

J,

À
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1 could contain. neitber my tears -nor my regrets on learning the loss of a
city and eountrýy to which 1 owe everytbing,, and to which 1 am as sîncerely

attached ah any of the natives. We flatterud ourselves that the silence the
English bad»kept during all, la.st summer on'their operations-was of good

omen for us, and that they would be ignominiously compelled to raise the
siege; we bad even an indistin ' t knowl'edge of the repulse they had met

with at Montmorency (31 st July, 1759) ; we knew that our troops followed
them closely wherever they attempted t(> land. We have erred like you in

the hopes we cherished. What fatalit , what calamity and how many events
unk-nown to us have led to your downfall ? You do not know, my dear Sir,

of the exteùt of yourmisfortunes. You'imagine that the loss of the remainder
of the colonv is close at hand. You are right. This cannot be otherwîse,
since the reiîef which is sent to yo.u from Y-rance cannot prevent that. The

small help which Canadians expeefed *from the payment of some Treasury
notes is taken away from them - none are paid since the_ý15th of octÔber last.
Thisy thený is the overwhelming blow to all our hopes! The Treasury notéS
of the other colonies are generally in the, same predicament - the King pays
none, and the nation groans under taxation. No credit, no confidence, any-
wLere -.no commerce nor shipments, a general bankruptcy in all. the cities

of France. The' kin'gdom is in the greatest des'olation possible. Our armies
have. been beaten everywhere; our n - avy no more exists-ý-our ships have been
either càl*pred or burnt on the coasts whe'e the enemy bas driven them

ashore, AeÈiiraýl.. de Conflaus havîng been deféated in getting out of the bar-
bor of Brest. 1-n. one word, we are' in a.state of misery and humiliation wîth-
out precedent. 'Ï%e finances'of the King are in féarful disorder - he bas had
to send his plate to the Mînt. The Seigneurs have followed his example, and
private individuals are compelled to sell their valuables in order to live and
pay the onerous taxes whi eh weigh on them. At the present moment, by
Royal order, an inventory is being taken of the silver of all the churches of
the kingdom. No doubt ît will, have to, be sent to the Miný and payment
will-be made when that of the Treasury -notes takes place-that is, when it

pleases God. Suèh is a summary of what now occurs here. How 1 regret, my
dear Sir, the merry days"I spent in Canada!- 1 would like to be there still if
matters were as fýrmerly. 1 could own a turn-out there, whereas I go on féot,
like a dog, tbrough the mud of Bordeaux, where I certainly do not live in the
stvle I did in Quebee. Pleàse God this > iron age may soon end 1 We flat-.'
tered ourselves this winter that peacewould soon be proclaimed: it is inuch
ta-Ikedofbutlseenosigns.ofit. Itwillit-issaidrequireqjiotliercampaign
tô complete the ruin, and to postpone more and more th e paymen -t of the

Treasury notes. What will be the * ultiniate fate. of these bills is very bard
to say. It is unlikely any settlement of t ' hem will be made before peace is
concluded. My opinion is tbat nothing will be lost on the bills. which are

registered, but 1 cannot say the same of the exchangeý ýwhich is not regis-
tered, since payment hae been stopped. The Uovernment bas refuse'd to

register any bills, even some w bich had been, sent to, me, and which were
payable in 1758. L negotiated some registered ones here -and in Paris at 50
percent' discount. Non-registeréd ones are valueless, and you get few. pur-
chasers even for registered bills. Four richly laden vessels belonging to, the

WesfIndia eompany (CoMpagnie -des Indes) have arrived lately. This was
very opportune, as the Company was rather shaky However, it never failed
to pay the Beaver Bills," and bas even accepted those which- had not yet
fallen dûe. Our affairs on the coast of -Coromandel are like the rest-in a bad

way. Fears are entertained for Pondicherry. The English are arming a
laýge*expedîtîon for Martinique. Tbat island will have the same-fate as
Guadeloupe.. Tàe. succor'sent out to, you, if ev.er it reaches you, of which I

doubtl consists in. six merchant ship,ý, laden with 1;600 tons of provisions,
some!munitions of war, and 400 soldiers from Islè Royal. I believe this
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relief is sent to you more through a sense of bonolir thau from any desire (as
none exists) to help yon. Many flatter themselves yon will retake Qùebec
tbis winter. 1 wish you may, but I do not believe you will. This *ould

ï- to, be undertaken by experienced and determined men, and even then
such attempts fail.* Remember me to your dear wiféý' Kiss my little friend
(your boy) for me 1 reserve hîm when he comes tQ,,Prance a gilt horse and

ail-ver carria e. My wife and family beg to be rem£.mbered.
Yours, &C.,

(Sd.) ESTE.BE.

P.S.-Your brothe«r is always at La Rochelle. Since I am, at Bordeaux, out

of 80--vç,ýsels which left South Ameriéa, one only bas arrived here. You can
fancy how'trade stagnates. A sinzular distrust exists everywhere. The

î exchange of - and other good liouses is rèfÙsed. Those who want to remit
to Paris ba've to get their specie carried.

6th Mareb, 1760.
The hop.141 of Toulouse is jiist'short of nine millions- Bankrupts every-,

wheIý,peeè6ýýts and others.

Iýeter street has bécome the general headquarters of
the mos't important commerce, and of - life insurance and

fire assÙrance, offices. The financial institutions are ther'e
proudly enthroned: the Bank of Mèntreal (1), 4aùk of

Quebec,,(2),-the Union Bank (3), the Banque Nationale (4),.
the Bank of British North America 5), the Merchant§'
Bank (6).

In this street resided, in 1774, the, Captain Bo'uchette,
who, in the , following year, in his little craft, Le Gaspe

brouoý-ht us*,-back our, brave- Governor, Guy Carleton; M.
Bouchard, mercha-Ét M., Panet, N. P., (the father of His

Lordship, Bishop B. C. Panet),' as also M. Boucher, Harbor'
Master of Quebec, (-who was appointed to that ost byÏ
the Goveimor, Sir R.- S. Milnes on the recommendation of^
the Duke of Kent.).' t Boucher had piloted thevessel,.

having on board the 7th Reggime-nt, ýthé Duke's), from
Quebec to Halifax.

This atterapt, although ushered în with a brilliant victoryon 28th April, 1760, failed.Îý
(1) Founded In 1818 and incorporated in .1828.
(2) 181-7.
(3) 1865.
(4) 1873.
(5) 1836, i.neorpomted in t840, opened at Quebec in 1837.

1861.'

t Born in- 1765; died-in 1820;. resided at Quebec 1741-46'
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ýrheoà-',ce iiiwhich the'Quebec Morni-ng Chronicle has

been ]>ublished since 1847, belonged in 1759 to M. Jean
Taché, President of the Mercantile Body"' "an honest,
-and sensible man as appears by Mémoirs sur 'le Canada

,(1749-60.) One of 'Our first poets, he composed a.poem
,,-On the Sea." The ancéstor of the late Sir, E. P. Taché,
and of the novelist, Jos. Marmette and others,'he possessed,
at that period, extensive buildings onthe ý;apoleon wharf,

which were destroyed by fire in 1845, and alouse in the

country, on the Ste. Foyeroa ' d, afterwards called Holland
Housel," after Major Samuel Holland, our first Provincial

Surveyor-General, whose services -as surveyor and engineer

were subseq-ýiently so conspicuous at, Quebec 'and at Prince
Edward Island.

The Citronicle building, during nearl-ý-half a cen'tury,
was a coffee house, much frequented by', sea-faring men,

known as the CI 01d'Neptune " Inn. The effigy of the sea-
god à- ver the

armed with. his formidable trident, place
main entrance, seeimed to threaten the passers-by. We can

remember, as yesterday, his. colossal proportions. I'Old
Neptune has disappea'ed about thirty years back.

THE OLD NEPTUNE INN.

Shall I not take mine ease in mine Inn."
---Shakeepeare.

CI\ he Golden Fleece was the oldest taver'n in Corinth. It had been the
so fof sea-fàxing men from the remotest period."-( Vravels q rodotus in
Greece, 6-0 B.C.),

When the brilliaet'Henry Ward Beecher pronouneed Quebec'
an Old Curiosity Shov, we are induced to think that amidst its

accumulated antiquarian relies, its church pictures and madon'as
its famous battle-lields, its historical monuments, massive forti-

fications'and wondrous scenery,-more than one "of the quaint
French dwellings w«th- their peaked gables, and walls fýur'feet
thick, must- have caught his observant eye. -However striking

Ward Beecher's Word-painting may be, -it would I opine, have
required the mar,ývellous pencil of the author of The Umse with

See Histoire de ïa Gazette de Québec-Gerin, 24. î
P
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the Sèven Gable§ýl," Nathaniel Hawth-orne, becomingly to portray
all the arcaiïa of such a buildib" asthe Chien d'Or (the old Post

ài - -. e-l . -_ . -9
Office), withý iý,e ghàstly memories of blood and revenge.

The legendary moss clustelIing round these hoai-y piles, is not,
howeveralways dark and gloomy., Love, war, adventure, occa-

siénally lend them their exciting- or their oft gl'amour. Some-
times the annals of commerce entwine them with a gree wreath
a ýsùre talisman against the rust of oblivion. It is one of the land
marks of commerce we purpose here briefly to describe.

At the foot of Mountain Hill. lies our-chief emporium of news
'ÎC labelled for more than a quarter of a century, Morning Chronicle

Office. These premises stand on a-very conspiduous site, viz., at
the foot of' Monntain Hill the highway froin the port to the
Upper Town, direct to the old Chateau and Citadel-a few rods

U 01aly from the spot where Champlain, in 1608, laid the founda-
al. -usés and dwelling, and close to

tions of his extensive wareho
where in 1615 he had bis famous gardens. This business stand,

for many years past, was ôwned by the late Hon. Renry Black;
at présent it belongs to, Hon. Geo. Okill Stuart, Judge'of the
-Court -of Vice Admiralty. Its beginnings brings us back to the
era of* the Bourbon sovereigw of Canada, to the anregretted time
(1758), when Intendant . Bigot's -shoddy entourage beld« high
carnival in famine-stricken Québec.

In those blightinâ doýys, in which Madame de Pompadour reigned
ï, in France and Madame Pean in Québec, rings and publie robbery

Y flourisbed in Canada - but among high officials, all were not
corrapt. There were'some mémorable exceptions. On e* of theseý

exceptions- was the worthy, witty, and honeît warden of the
Québec ýmerchants, » Jean Taché homme probe et d'e&prit," say

old memoirs. Mr. Taché the syndic, des marchands,"' was not
only an upright and wealthy merchant, he was also gifted with the
poetical fire - he, it was, who wrote the first French poem issued
in Canada au

Le Table, de la Mer."

Jean Taebé was also an exte-nsive holder of real estate in and
round Québec ;. warehoùses, (des voûtes) Un the Napoléon wharf
a country seat on the Ste. Foye road, subsequently- the property
ofStu-ve or-General Samuel Holland-IE[ollandFar'; lastlythe

ell-known business stand where,- in 1847, Mr. St. Michel printed
James BéIl Forsyth's news sheet, the Aforning Chronicle.

Commereial rain ov-ertook the worthy Lower Town magnate,
nsi r Taché; his ships and cargoes, during the, war of the

conquest. like the rest of poor, deserted Canada, fell ibto Englishj>, out of the dishands,being captured at sea a8ter Jean Taché
savèd naught but his honourable name.

Ne fail to trace for a tinàeý 'the fortunes of his Molintain Hill
Counting House. At thé dawn of this century the premises were
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used as a famous coffée-house, the Il Neptune Il Inn, * a noted
-place of resort'for merchants, masters, and owne ' rs of ships. Like
the Golden Fleece Tavern of 'Corinth, which seems to bave
sheltered the father of IE[istory=Herodotus-in the ear 460 B. C.,
its Il banqueti-ng saloon Il was roomy, though every word. uttered
there also smacked of the salt water. The old Il Neptune was

probably- occasionally looked up in 1807 by the Press Gang,
which, in those days, was not a thing to be laughed at. Witness
the fate of poor Latresse, shot down for refusing to surrender to
Lieut. Andre4-R. N., on trying to make his escape from. a tavern

in St. John's suburbs, where he had been attending a dancing
party-t

Singularly enough, sixty years ago, the leading Lower Town.
merchants met in this old tenement of the former Il Syndic des

Marchands " to, establish the first Exchange. Of the resolutions
passed at the meeting thereat, held in 1816, and presided over by
au eminent inerchant, Jolin William Woolsey, Esq., subsequently
President of the Quebec Bank, we find a notice in the Quebec
Gazette, of 12th Décember, 1816.t They decided to establish a
3ferchant's Exchange in the lower part of the Il Neptun ' e Il Inn.

Amongst those. present, one recognizes farniliar names-Jcihn
Jones, George Symies, James Heath, 4obèrt Melvin, Thomas

Edward Brown, &el.

The ci Neptune Inn was opened as a bouse of publie entertainîment for
captains, by William Arrowsmith, on ist,,,May, i8oq. (See Quebec Nercury,

Ist Mayl 1809.)

t DOINGS OF THE PRESS GANG AT QUEBEC, 1807.-Le Canadien newspaper, of
September, 1807, thus record$ the death on the 13th September of that year

of Simon Latresse, from. the discharge of fire arms:-It bad taken place on
Ahe evening of the preceding Saturday, the perpetrator being one of the crew
of H. M. man-of-war Blossom, çommanded 'by Captain George Picket.
le Latresse," says this journal, le was at tÉe time attending a dance in, St. John

suburbs, when a press-gang, under the -cbarge of Lieut. Andrel, ehtered.
Latresse wa.- laid hold of, but bis great strength and activity -enabled him to-s-ae -ê--eived fro m- one of them
shake off his captors. He then téok to his heel d r c
a pistol shot, the ball going through bis.body. He was a native of Montreal,
aged 25 years ; had been for meven' years a voyageur'to Michilimakinac ; was
noted - -fcý bi' fidelity and attachment to bis employers.' -Latresse leaves a

widowed mother of 75 vears of age to mourn his loss,. of whom he was the
suppprt.11 The pôet Quesnel wrote a fine piece of verse to commemorate the

evént. It is to be found in the Bibliotheque Canadienne of 1826.

QUEBEc, 5th December, ýà16.

t cg At a meeting of the Board of Green Cloth, held at the "Neptune Il Inn
John Wm. Woolsèy in the chair, it was unanimously Wecided to establish a'
Merchants' Exchange -in the lower part of the Neptuiýe Inn, &c. (Then

fôllow the resoluticýâs.) Subscription to be two guineas per annum.
On motion of John Jones, Esq.,.Resolved that the following gentlemen~ do

form, a Committee of Management :-Thomu Edward Brown, James Heath
George Symes, John W. Woolsey and Robert Mèlviù.11 ýîî
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Why was the place called " Neptune " Inn? For the obvious

' reason that a large statue of the god of the sea, bearing in one
hand a formidable iron trident, stood over the main entrance in
a threatening attitude. This conspicuous'land-mark was known

to every British ship-captain frequenting our -port. . ]Right well
can the writer of these .1ines remember, the truculent trident.

But if, even -in- the - days of thàt excellent landlady, Mrs.
Hammond) it meant to, the wearied mariner boundless cbeer, thé

latest London papers, pipes and soothing rum punch ý mixed by a
eomely and cheerfiil bar-maid, to, the unsophisticated Canadian

peasant, attracted to the Lower Town on market days-, it was of
evil porté4t.

. With honest Jean Baptiste., more deeply read in the 'Petit
Gatechisme than in heathen mythology, the dreaded god. of the
sea and his truculent trident were'. ominous in his simple eyes,

they symbolised the Priince-.of,,Darkness, Il Le diable et safourch e';"
the terrors of a hereafter.

This did not, however, prevent'Neptune from standing sentry,
, in the saine exalted spot, for close on forty years, n

having fallen to pieces by natural decay, it ' was removed about the
time the Old Neptune Inn became ' the. Morning Chronicle office;
the whereabouts of its dejecta membra are Dow a dead secret.-

The origin of the famed statue -had defied the most recondite
searchers of the past. For the following we are indebted to, the

reteintive memory of that eminently respected authority., the
14 oldest inhabitant." The statue of Neptune, says the octo-
genarian, Robert Urquhart, so well remembered at the foot of

Mountain Ilill, was presented to -the landlord of th e hotel, Géorge
Cossar, formerly butler to Hon. Matthe'Bell, who then oýwned
the St. Lawrence Phambers. It had been the figure-head of the
Neptune, a large king's ship, stranded in 1817 on Anticosti.

Would the stranded Neptune of 1817 be the same as the flagship
of Admiral -Durell in 1759e the Neptune of 96 cuns to whom the
large bell bearin the word "Neptune, 1760,",inscribèd on, be-
longed? This belewhich. formerly stood on the Royal Engineers'
workshop'at -Quebec, was recently taken to Ottawa. -The wreck
had been bought by John roudie, of St. Roch suburb, then a

leading ship bilder, and, having to break it up, the figure-head was
brought-to Quebec, and presented as above stated.

The following respecting press gangs, and the presence of Lord Nelson,
*hüst at Quebec in .1782, was contributed by one of the ci ol-dest inhabi-

tants " to Qu»Bjcc PAST A» PUISENT, hut'ereached too lâte for insertion

MY RECOLUCTIONS OP TÉM PAM.-

J. M. LieMomp Esq-7 SpmSr Orange-

DIMAR SiE4-I -have much pleasure in acceding, to your request. to send you
a note of -sonle Circumstànces connectèd with the cîty, in whIch seventy-one
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years of my life-now verging tow'a;rds eighty-bave- been spent. I am
familiar with no part of Nelson's career, except what I heard from, my

mother's own lips respecting this brave man. My iother was gifted with a
remarkable memory, and recollected well having herself seen Captain
Nelson, when in 1782, he éommainded at Quebec the slý,aop-of-war Albemarle.

He was erect, stern of aspect and wore, as was then customary, the queue or
pigtail,11 she often repeated. Her idea of the Quebec young lady to whom he
had taken suèh a violent fancy, was that her name was Woolsey-an aunt or

elder sister, perbaps, of the late John W. Woolsey, Esq., President for some
years of the Quebec Bank, wbo died in 1852, at a very advanced age." Accord-
ing to her, it was a Mr.' Davidson who prevented the imprudent marriage
contemplated.

As to the doings of the press gangs in the Lower Town and suburbs, I can
speak from what I saw more than once. Impressing seainen lasted at Quebec

from 1807, until after the battle of Waterloo. The terror these seafaring
gentlemen created was great. I remember a fine youngfellow whorefused to,

surrender, bei ng shot throÙgh the back with a holster pistol and, dyi ng of the
wound this was in 180 7. 1 can namethe following as being seized by press

gangs * '1ý # - * * Soon ruses were resorted to by the gayfellows who
wandered after night fall in quest, of amusement in the highways and by-

ways. Her Majesty's soldiers wére, of course, exempt of being impressed into
the naval service; so, that our roving city youths would either borrow coats,
or get some made, similarto the soldiers', to elude-tife. -press gang. These
ruses were, however, , soon stopped - the press gang, having secured the
services of t*o city constables, Rosa and who could spot every, city
yonth and point out the counterféits.

R. U11QUHART.

Quebec, lst Aùguste 1876.

Parallel with St. Peter street, runs Notre Dame street

which leads us to the little Church of the Lower Town,
named Notre Dame de la Victoire, in remembrance. of

the victory achieved in « 1690 over Sir William Phipps.

This church was, at a later period, called Nôtre

Dame -des Victoires," in commemoratiùn of the dispersion

by a storm of Admiral Walker's squadron, in 1711. 'Éishop

Laval had projected the erectîon of this . m-odest little

chu±ch, but the building of it was pe4ormed in 1688,
under the-auspices of his successot, Bishop St. Vallier, out

of funds provided by the Lower Town ladies.' The corner

of thése,âtreets -(St. Peter and -Sous-le-Fort, streetÊ';) is pro-

bably, ilie *site of -the 1' Abitation," -close' to the walks and

garden plots where Champlain cultivated roses and carna-

tions, about the year 1615.
Fronting the Church of "Notre Dame des Victoires"

and on the -site now occupied as,ý Blanchard's Hotel, the



ladies of the -Ursulines, in 16319, fbund a refuge in a

humble residence, a sort of shop or store, owned at that
period hy the Sieur Juchereau des Chatelets, at the foot of

the * path (sentier), leading up to, the mountain (foot of

Mountain street), and where the then Governor, M. de

Morntmagny, as is related, sent them their first Qùebec

meal.

The locality possesses other pleasant memories : the

good, the youthful, the beautiful Madame de Champlain,

about the year 1620, here catechised and instructed, under

the shade * of the trees, the young Huron Indians, in the

principles of Christianity. History -- has related their sur-

prise and joy on îeeing, their featur- es reflected in the small

mirror which'theïr benefactress wore suspended at her

side, Il elose to- her-heart," as they said, acéording to, the

then prevailing custom.

In 1682 a conflagration. broke-où-Fîýnthe . Lower Town,
which, besides the numerous vaults and stores, reduced

into ashes a considerable portion of the buildings. -Denon-

ville, on the 20th August, 1685, wrote to Paris, asking His

Most Christian Maj 1 esty to contribute 200 croWns w» orth of

leather. fire-buckets, and in 1691 the historical, Dutch

pump was imported tô thro'water on fires. At a later
period, 1688, Il Notre Dame de la Victoire " Church was

begun on part of the ruin's. Let us open the second volume

of the Il Cours dHistoire du, Canada," by the Abbé Ferland,

and let us read: Il Other ruins existed in 1684, in the com-

mercial centre of the Lower Town; these ruins consisted

of blackened and dilapidated walls. Champlain's old,

-warehouse, which, from the hands of the Compan"y (Cok-

pagnie de la Nouvelle France), ýhad passed into those ' of the

King (Louis XIV.) - had remained in the sameâtate as -w-hen

1-eft afterthe great fire which, some years previously, had

devastated the Lower Town."

In 1684 Mô nseigneur de Laval obiained this site or

u J
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emplacement ftom. M. de la Barre for the purpose of erecting
a supplemientary chapel for the use of the inhabitants in

-the Lower Town. This gift, however, was ratified only

later in favor of M. de St. Valier, in -the month of Sep-

tember, 1685. Messieurs de -Denonv'ille and de Meules
caused a clear and plain- title or patent of this localityto

be issued for the p"urpose of erecting a, church- which, in
the eourse "of time, was built by ihe worthy Bisho'p and

named Il Notre Dame de la Victoire." The landing for 'Inall

craftin the vicinity of the old market (now the Finjay
Market), was called ta Place du Débarquement,". or
simply La Place."

It is in this vicinity, a httle to the west, under the silent
shade of a wood near the garden which. Champlain had laid

out, that the hist&rical interview, in 1608, which saved the

colony, took place. 'The secret was of the greatest import-

ance ;- it is not to be wondered at if Champlain.9 . trusty

pilot, Captain Testu, dé'emèd it proper to draw the foun der

of Quebéc asidëÎnto the neighbou-ring wôod and make
knowù té Èim, the villanous plot wliich one of the accom-

plices, Antoine, Nâtel, lock-smith, had first disclosed to
him under the greatest secrecy. The i8ýàief of the conspiracy

was one Jean du Val, who had come to the country with

Champlain,
In rear of and parallel to St. Peter street, a new and wide,

street, called after one - oi the - Governors of Canada-

Dalhousie street-was opened recently, and promises to
be before long the leading commerciay artery. Several

extensive warehouseýs have been erected « ' on ' Dalhousie
street since it was opened to the public, in 1877, by the

city. Corporation purchasing from St. James street -l'O' St.

Andrew's wharf a stri -of land, of 60 feetm« breadth., from.

William Finlay, an exninent merchant Quebec, and one of its cÉlef
benéfactors, made several bequests which the city authoriti6s; invested in tbe

purchase of thi8. market. - Mr. Finlay died at the Island of Madeira, whether
he had « ne for bis health- about the year 1831.

DALHO USIE. ý ýTRERT. 189
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îhe landed proprietors of this neighbourhood. ý At th *
south-western extremity a noble dry goods store has just

--:been erected, ýy Mr. Geoirge Alford ; it is fouir stories high,
155 feet long. and 72 feet wide, and faces on Palhousie,

Laporte, «Union Lane and Finlay Market. It is -occùpied

by a wealthy and ancient dry goods firm, founded in'Mon-

treal about 1810, with a branch in Quebec, in 1825. - The
-original founders were Messrs. Robertson, Masson &

Larocque ; this firm was subseq«ently changé d to Robert-
son, Masson, Strang & Co., to, Masson', Bruyère, Thibau-

deau & Co-1 to Langevin, Thibaudeau, Bruyère & Co.,'to
Thibaudeau, Thomas & Co-ý- to, Thibaudeau, Genereux &

Co., and finally to Thibaudeau Frères &'Co., at Quebee;
T.hibaudeau Bros. & Co., Montreal; Thibaudeau Bros. &
Co., London, "Manchester and Manitoba.

In the early days of the'colony, the diminutive market

space, facing- the front of Notre Dame Church, Lower
as well as the Upper Town Market, was uséd for

the - infliction of corporal punishment, or the pillory, or
the execution of culprits.

On the area facing the, tower Town Church on Notre

Dame street, the» plan of the city, drawn by'the engin*eer,

Jean Franýois or Jehan Bourdon, in 1641, shows a'hust

of Louis XIII., long since removed; this market, which

dates from, the earlie'st times"of the colény, as well as the

vacant area (unti ' 1 ' r ' ê ' cently the Upper Town market, -facing

the Basflica), was"us*ed as a place for corporal punish-

ment, and for the exhibition in the- pillory of public

malefactors.

Il Among the incidents," says Mr. T P. Bedard, Il which

clainied the privilege of exéiting the curiosity of the good

folks of Québec (tlien 1680, inhabited by 1,345 souls,) was

reckoned the' case of Jean Rathier, charged with murder-

mg a girl of eighteen-Jeanne Couc. The case had beeii

tried at Three Riveré, and Rathier sentenced to, have his
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legs broken witli an iron bar, and afterwards to be hung.

Judgment had been confirmed. An unforseen hitcli arose

the official hangman wa-s deàà ; ho-W ihen - was - Rathier to

behung? The -oflicers of justice, eut the Gordien knot, by

tendering to Rathier, in heu of t « he halter, the-position,
little en-vIed, of hangman. - He' acéepted. Some years

after, the wife and the daughter of Rathier were accused

and found guilty as accomplièês- in -a robbery the

daugliter, as the receiver of the stolen goods, was sen-

tenced to be whipped, but in secret, at the General Hospital

by the nun appointed Provost' léarshal (Maitress de Dis-

ROMPU VIF," 1752.-A good deal of patriotic indignation bas been

bubbled over at the mention of what was termed the" Old World mode of

punishing bigh treason against- the Stafe. With respect to the atrocious

sentence pronouneed by Cbief Justice Osgood, at Quebec, -in 1797, carried ont

on the criminal. David McLane, the cc disembowlîng and bangin- Il pa'rticulars
ýpé, Esq.,) ought not to

(so well related b an eye-witness,-the late P. A. DeGas

be considered such a novelty in Canada.

A Montreal antiquary, Mr. P. S. Murphy, bas unearthed a sentence pro-

nounced at Montreal in the good old Bourbon times, 6th June, 1752, which

shows that the terrible punishment of le breaking alive (rompu vif) was in

force under the French-régime.

Belisle," says Mr. P. S.'Murphy, gi was condemned to- torture ordinà ry and

extraordinary 1 then to'be broken alive on a scaffold erected in the market

place. The awful sentence was carried out to, the letter, his body buried in

Guy Street, Montreal, and a Red Cross erected to mark the spot.11

Translation.-Extract: from the requisition of H. C. Majesty's Attorney

I require for the King that Jean Baptiste Goyer dit Belisle be arraigned
and convicted of having wilfully and féloniously killed the said Jean Favre
by a pistol sbot and several stabs with a knife, and of baving similarly killed
the said Marie-Anne eastien, wife, of the said Favre, with a spade and a knife,
and of baving Stoleii, from them the money ihat was in theii house fôr

punishment of which tbat he be condemned to have his arms, legs, thighs and
backbone broken, lie alive, on 'a scaffold, which shall be erected for that-pur-

pose in the market place of this city, at noon, then on a rack, his face turned

towàrds the sky, he be left to die. The said Jean Baptiste Goyer dit Belisle,
being previously put to the torture ordinaiy and éxtiaordinary, his dead body

shall -be carried by the executioners; to the bigbw'ay which lies between the
hoüse lately occupied by the said accused and the bouse lately oecupied by
the said JeanFavre and his wife. The goods and chattels of the said, Jean
Baptiste Goyer dit Belisle confiscated to, the King, or for the benefit of those

who may have a right to them, or of those not liable to confiscation, the sum
of 300 livres:Ëne being previously set'aparý in case that confiscation could be
made for the benefit of Ris Majesty.

(Signed),

Done àt Montreal, the 6th June, 1752.11
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-Cipline), and the mother was also adjudged to be whipped,
but publicly in the streets of the city. - This incident fur-
nished th&, an

> singular and ludicrous spectacle of a husb 'd
publicly whipping his'wife with impunity to himself, as

he was acting u-nder the authority of justice."-(Premiere
Admt*lnstration de Frontenac, 39.)

The whip and pillory did not go out with the old régime.
The Quebee, Gazette of 19th June, 1766, mentions the whip-

ping, on the Upper and Lower Town markets, of Catherine
Berthrand ând Jeanotte Blaize, by the hand of the execu-

tioneer, for having borrowed (a pretty way of dýescribing
petty larceny), a; silver spoon from a gentleman of the

town without leave or withoût intention of returning ït.

For male reprobates, such as Jean May and Louis

Bruseau, whose punishmént for petty larceny is. noted in
the Gazette of 11t1i August, 1766, the whipping was sup-

plemented'with a walk-tied at the carfs tail-ftom the
Court House door to St. Roch and back to the Cou rt Héuse.
May had to whip Bruseàu and Bruseau had to whip May

the day following, at teh in the morning.

Let us revert to Captain Testu's doings. The plot was

to strangle Champ1ainý pillage the warehouse, and after-

wards betake themselves to the Spanish and Basque

vessels laying at Tadousac. As, at that period no Court of
Appeals existed in la Nouvelle Prance "-fa- lesEý. was a

Supreme Court " thought of-the trial of the chief of the

conspiracy wa-s soon dispatched says Champlain, and theiî
Sieur Jean du Val was presto well and, duly hanged and

stran ed at Quebec aforesaid, and his head affixed to91
the top of a 'ike-staff planted on the highest eminence of

the Fort." The ghastly heàd of this traitor, on the end- --of
a pike-staff, near Notre Dame street must certainly have'

hall a sinister effect at tw

But the brave Captain Testu, the savibur of Champl

and of Quebec-what became of him.? Champlain has
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done him. the honour of naming him ; here the matter

ended. Neither monument, nor poem, nor page of hiqtory

-in his honour; nothing was done in the way -of com-

memorating his dévotion. As in the instance of thé illus-

trious man, whose life he had saved, his grave is unknown

According to the Abbé Tanguay, non' of his posterity

exist at, this day.

During -the'siege of 1759,- we notice -in Panets Journal,'
1hat the Lower Town -was a complété mass of smoking

ruins ; on the Sth August, it was a burning heap (braisier).'
Wolfe and Saunders' bombshells had found their way even
to the under-ground vaults. This epoch became disastrous

to many Quebecers." The English thréw bombs (pots à feu)

on- the Idower Town, of which, says Mr. Panet, " one fell
on my house, one on the houses in the Market place, and
the last in Champlain sfreet. The fire burst out simul-
taneously, in three différent directions; ît was in vain to
attempt to eut à1f or extinguish the fire at my résidence;

--a gale was blowing from the north-east, and the Lower
Town wa's soon nothing less than. a blazing mass. Be-
ginnng at my house, that of M. Desery, that of-M. Maillou,

Sault-au-Matelot street the whole of the Lower Town'and
all the quarter Cul-de-Sac up_ to the property of Sieur
Voyer, which was spared, and in short up to the house 'of
the said Voyer, thé whole Was devastated by fire. Seven,
vaults * had been rent to pieces or burned: that Of M.
'Perrault the younger,. that of M. Taché, of M. Benjamin de
la, Mordic, of Jehaune, of Maranda. You may judge of the
consternation which'reigned; 167 houses hadbeen burnt."

One hundred and -sixty-seven burnt houses would create

The most spacious, thé most remarkable of these substantial vaults of'
French construction, are those which now belong to the Estate Poston, on the.
north side of Notre Dame street, nearly opposite thîè -church Notre Dame des
Victoires. It is cla-.med- that these vaults were so, constructed. as not only to
be fire proof but water-proof likewise at the seasons of _high water, in spring
and autamn. This vault is now- oedupied. by Messrs. Thompson, Codville &
Co. as Inland Revenue and Customs bonded warébouses.
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many gaps. We know the locality on which stoùël the ware-

house of M. Perrault, junior, also that of M.-Taché- ýthe.

lit Citronicle Bureau), but who can point aut'to us where stood

the houses of Desery, MaillouVoyer, deVoisy, and the vaults

of Messieurs Ben amin de la Mordic, Jehaune, Maranda ?

it is on record that Champlain, after his return to Quebec,

î in 1-633, had laken care to refit a battery which he had

plaiiied on a level with the river near the warehouse, the

gqp:ýs of which commanded the passage between Quebec

ând the opposite shore." Now, in 1683, Il this cannon

battery, erected in the Lower Town, üiiýSt - surrounded on

all sides - by housés, stood ai -some distance from the edge ofî îý
the river and caused some inconvenience to the publie;

the then Governor, Lefebvre de la Barre t having sought

out a much more advantageous locality towards the Point

of Rocks (Pointe, des Roches) - w. est of the Cul-de- Sac, 1 and

on the magin of the said river at high-water mark, which

would more efficiently command and sweep the harbour,
and which would cause. far less ihoonvenience to the

houses -in- the said Lower Town," cons"Idered it fit bo Te-

J? move the said battery, and the Reverend Jesuit Fathers

having proposed to contribute tawar&ý the e*xpenses which

would be incurrÉd in so - d.oingý he made- them,,aAaant of

a portion of the lot of ground (emplacemen- in

front of the site on which. is now planted tl&"Sàid'càiàno.

battery, between the street or hig road

for wheeled vehicles coming from the harbour d the

so-called St. Peter Street.'lUi,

î Cmrs cEùtoire du Canada," Ferland, Vol. 280.

ConceMon de la Barre auz Jémite8, Sept. 16, 168 3'

ül-de-Sac means a street without an imue. The filling in of this old
market place, by the wharves on which Champlain Market Hall now stands,
haa totally altered this locality.

§ M. de Laval, in 1661, described the city as follows:
Quebecum vulgo in superiorem dividitur et infériorem urbem. In in-

fériore - sunt portus, vadosa navium ora, mercatorurg apoticS ubi et-merces
IÏ servantur, commerclum quodlibet peragitur pubUcum, et magnus civium

numerus commoratur.11
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Here then we have the origin of the Napoleon wharf

and a very distinct mention of St. Peter street. The build-

*ing erected near this site was sold on the 22nd October,
1763,to William Grant, Esquire, who, on the 19th Decem-

ber, 1763, also purchased the remainder of the ground

down to low-water mark, ftom Thomas Mills, Esquire,

Town Major, who had shortly béforé obtained, a g-rant or
patent'of it, the 7th December, 1763, from Governor

Murray, in recognition, as is stated in the preamble of the

pgtènt,,of his military services. This property which, at a

later period, belonged to the.-late William -Rýurns,,-was by
him conveyed, the 16th October, -1806, to, the lati J. M.

Woolsey. The Napoléon wharf, purchased in 1842- by the

late, Julien Chouinard- from the late Frs. Buteau, forms

at présent part of the Estate- Chouinard; in reality, it is

composed of twd.-wha-ves joined into one; the western

portion is named ý "The Queen's Wharf," and was Mr..

W'oolsey's property.
The highway which leads ftom, -,the Cape towards, this

wharf is named " Sous-le-Fort " street, which sufficiently

denotes its position; this street, the oldesli, probably dates

from the year 1620, when the foundations of, Fort St. Louis

were laid; we may présume that, in 1663, the street termi-

uated at Il la PoI"l*nte des Roches." In the last century
Sous-le-Fort " street wa& graced hy the résidences, am'ong

others, of Fleury de la Jannière, brother of Fleury dé la

Gorgendi "ère, brother-in-law of the Governor de Vaudreuil.

In this street alsa stood the, house of M. George Allsop,*

the head of the oppoýsition'in Gévernor Crâmalié's Council.
Ilis neighbour wds M. d'Amours des Plaines, Coluneillor

of the Supe-rior Council further on, stood the résidence of

George Allsop, a British merchant, came ftom Englatid tý this country in
the last century with Thonm Aylwin, grandfatheî _ of, Judge Tho«. Cushing
Ayl*in. ý The Hale family wère already in Canada, and became intimate with
the Alleops. G'orge.Allsop had six sons, all born/in the Montcalm House

rampw;s. At the'time of Robert AlIsop's birth'ýîîs mother wu, placed for

195
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M. Cu-villier, the father of the Honorable Austin Cuvillier,-
in 1844 Speaker of the IIouse of Assembly. In this street
also existed the warehouse of M. Cugnet, the 14see of the

Domain e'of Labradorý

We must not confound the Napoleon wharf, sold by J.
0. Brunet to François Buteau, with the Queen's wharf,

the property of the late J., -W. Woolsey. On the Queen's

wharf, in a dwelling, since converted into a tavern, in'

1846 ýone of the wittiest members of the Quebec Bar,
Auguste $oula-rd, Esq., opened a law ofâce for the especialC7
convenience of his numerous country clients. After office

hours it was the rendez-vous of many young barristers,
who have since made their mark Messieurs T. Fournier

safety in the vaults of the Citadel, at,,. the time of the siege-(1775) says a
family tradition. These. six sons were aà follows:-

George Waters Allsop, eldes4 seiit home to the Bluecoat School to, be edu-
cated; he wasa Latin and Greek scholar, and a person of eminence in other

respects.
Pî >' John Alls p, nierchant in London.

Carleton Allsop,,-Congùl-general to, Colombi".
Èý Éobert A-11sop, Efep-ut-y -Commissary-Genetal.

James Alleop, Paymaster Ist Batt., 44th Foot.
Yî e William Allsop, merebant, died at sea-oli a voyage to Buenos Ayres, and

was buried on the Pata-gonian coas4 ajl Cô-ieigneurs of Seignories of Jacques
Cartier and d'Auteuil.

James Allsop,'at the age of 17, was taken by Hon. John Hale, Receiver-
Generâl, into bis office, St.John street, at $600 per annum. This bouse was

afterwards; occupied by a Mrs. Stinson (1 think as-a boarding-house) sold to
Judge Aylwin, who lelt it by will t6 bis nephew, Robt. S. Bradley, who now'

owns it.
James Allsop did'not like the drudgery of Mr. Hales office, wbo sept him
to England with a recommendation to the late Duke of Kent, asking for a

Paymasteri§hip. There were difficulties at first, he not beirg ýco4ýidere4 old
enough ; but at last he was gazetted to, one in the i&t Batt., 44th Regt., and
this Battaliôn was ordered to New Orleans, Hon. Col. Mullins,(Lord.Ventry's

son) commandÉng, who, beingseized. with a panic on the'field, disgraced him
self, lost bis presence of mind on seeing the destructiog- the - Americans were

P! dealing out to, the British troops, by firing behind their'cotton bags, and
was in consequence the cause of the death of Hon. Col. Pakenham, brother-

in-'Iaw to, the Duke of Wellington. Miss Pakenham was a celebrated beauty,
1ïý î and engaged to marry the Duke on bis retûrii from the Penïnsular War ; but

having, unfortunately, taken the small-pox during the* Duke's absence,"her.,
fatber wrote to the Duke to, absolve him from bis promise, she ha ng bée
go much disfigured from ita effects, but the Duke was too -hoiioumble- and

married lier. They were both in'Brussels. Myfat-lier, who,ým Paymaster*to
the 2nd Battalion of the 44th, was at Waterloo. We remained in Brussels

some years.-(Diary of Mrs. Chas. Ay1win.)
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Justice of the Suprême Court; A. Plamondoh, Judge of the

Superior Court; N. Casault, Judge of the Superior Court;

Jean Taché, Frederick Braun, L. Fiset, J. M. Rudon -and

others. From the king's wharf to the kings forges (the

ruins of which were discovered at the beginning of the

century, a little further up than the kine'store), there

arebut a few steps.

François Bellet, M.P. for the county--of Buck-ingham

frgm 1815 to 1820, resided on t4é-ýeoperty of the lâte

Julien Chouinard, at the corner of SC Peter 'and Sous-lie-

Fort streets. He éombined parliamehtary duties, it seexns,

with a sea-farincr life, being styled Capitaine de Batiinent"

in a power of attorney before M-artin'A. Dumas, N. P., at

Québec, dated 9th September, 1796, in which as attorney

and agent for Revd. 1' Messire Louis Payet, prêtre, . curé de

la paroisse de St. Antoine, au NoriMe la Rivière Richelieu,"

he sells tô MonsiêurThoma" Lee, later on an M.P.P.7 his

negro slave, named Rose, for- the sum of , 500 livres et

vingt sols," about $100 of our currency. The trafâc in

human flesh became extinct in Canada in 1803 by législative

enactment. The bluest blood of our Southern'neighbours î 
was shed to keep it up.in the model Republic sixty years

subseq'uent1y_ýe In the space between the Queen's wharf

and the iettv on the westlbelonging"to the Impérial authori-

ties and called.the king's wharf, there existed a bay or land-

ing place, much prized by our ancestors, whichafforded a

harbour -for the coasting vessels and small river crafts, called

the ,'Cul-de-Sac." There, also, the ships which. were over-

taken by an early winter lingered until the sunn'y days of

April released. them from their icy fetters. Th-ere the ships

were put into winter quarters, and securely bedded -on a

-foundation or bed of clay wrecked vessels also came -hitý-er

to undergo repairs. The Cul-de-Sac, with its usés and marine-

traditions had, in ýy-gone -days, au important function in

See Appendix-£4 La Negresse Rose."

ýM'
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r Vaudreiil in

-1 our incomparable sea-port. In this vicinit3,
1759, planted a battery.

The old Custom House (now the Department of Ma'm*e),

was built on this site- in 1833. In 1815 the Custom House

was on McCallum's-wharf The Cul-de-Sac recalls "the

first chapel which served as a Parish Church at Quebec,"

that which, Champlain causéd to be,,built in the Lower

Town in 1615,'where the name of Champlain is' identified'

with the street w'hich was bounded by this chapel. The

'Revd. Father's Récollets there performed theïr el-erical fý1nc-

tionÈ up to the period of the taking of Québec by the
j'Hi -that is from 1615 to 1629, (Laverdiè e.)

!ýÈî brothers Kertk, er

Nothing less than thé urgent ùecessity of providing the

-publie with a convenient market-pla*ce, and the small coast-

ing steamers with suitable wharves, could move the muni-

cipal authorities to construct the wharves now existing,

and there, in 1856, to etect outýof the materials of the old

Parliament Housethe spacious Champlain Hall, so cou-
4U, -nd the king's

spicuous at présent. The' kings wharf

stores two hundred and fifty feet Mi length, with a guard

house, built on the same site in .1821, possess *also their

marine and military. traditions. Thé "Queen's Own"

volunteers Capt R side, were quartered there during the

stirring times of 1887-38, wlien ', Bo Symes" dreamed

each night of a new conspiracy against the British crown,
and M. Aubin perpetuated, in his famous journal ,-Le

Fantasque," the memory of this loyal magistrate.

How noýany saucy ftigates, how many proud. Englîsh
ýî

Ad-mirals, have'made fast theïr boats at the steps of this
J w -rf Jacques CartiT4ý ha er Champlain, Nelson, Bourgainville,

Cook, Vauclain, Montgomery, iBox'e*, SirRodney Mundy-

poo-r Captain Burgoyne, of the ill-fated iron-clad. Captain.
Sir lie0pold McClintock,* hâve, one after the other, troddenùfie, over this picturesque landiu * place, conimanded it 'is by

Quebecers will remember with- pleasure the presence in, our midst of this
'faraoas Polar in.A ugust, 1880* and his laidy, whose kindlin es of



the guns of Cape Diamond Since about a century, the
street which bears the venerated na'è- -of the fou nder of

Quebec, Champlain street, unmindful of its a'éiént Gallie

traditions, is almost exclusively the headquarters of- our î'

Hibernian population. Au ominous-looking black-boaird,

aflixed to one of the Itojecti-ng rocks of the Cape, indicates

the spot b.elow where one of their countrymen, Brigadier-
giGeneral Richard Montgomery, with his two aidés-de-camp, lei

Cheeseman. and XcPherson, received their death wounds

during a violent snow storm about five o'clock in the

morning, thé 31st December 1775. On this disas'trous

morning the post was guarded by Canadian militiamen,

Messieurs Chabot and Picard. Captain Ba'rnesfare, an

Enghsh mariner, had pointed the caunon;. Coffin and

Sergeant Hugh MeQuarters applied the match. .,At the

eastern extremity, under the staits, now styled Breakneck

Steps," according to Messrs. Casgrain and Lav'erdière, was

discoveréà Champlain's tomb, though a rival antiquary,

M. S. Drapeau, says that he is not certain.of this.*

A little to the west is Cap Blanc, in'habited by a small'

knot of French-Canadians and somé Irish; neai by, was

launched in October, 1ý50, the Orignal, a Kiîig's ship,

built a L Quebec ; at that period the hly fiag of France

floated over the bastions of Cape Diamond ; the Orignal, t
in being launched, broke her back and sank. Among the

notabilities of Cap Blanc, one is bound to recall, the athletic

stevedore and pugilist, Jacelu's Etienne Blais. Should the

fearless mans r'ecé-rd not reach remote posterity, pointing

him'out as the Tom Sayers of Cap Blanc, it cannot fail to

be handed down as the benefàctor of the handsome new

manner and elegant French, won the hearts of many. The instructive
torpedo lectures of the scientific commander of the Northampton iron-clady

Capt.'Fi,%herý will likewise retain a corner in the chambers of memory,

In fact the spot'where the remains of the great geographer and discovererý
are supposed to rest, seems to, be the site on which the new Post Offtee in the
Upper Town has lately beéù built. Another theoM howev'er, is lately pro-
pounded by an Qttawa audquary. See QUUEC PAST ANI) PIUSICNT.
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PICTURESQUE QUEBÊC.

tre Dame de la Garde, erected on the shore
ite of whi.ch was munificently given, by him
Uneý 1877. ý Jacques Blais,. now (1881) very,
still vigorousJn. his best days by his prowess

prince of -Quebec raftsmen so graphically
Chas Lanman.
street stretches nearly to Cap Rouge, a dis-
,miles. During the winter. the fall of an
cal the brow of the Cape on the houses beneath
quent occurrence. In former years, in the
ship-building, the laying the keel of a large

ship-ýyards often broûght joy to the hearts of
?-carpenters ; many of whose white, snug
ouped along the river near by.

ing the summer months, when the crews of
ing in cargo alongside the boom- s, sing, fight

4 & S " the year glides onthe adj acent hebeens,
)n grand, on gala days, in election times,
ons of St. P ' atrick ùsed to -perambulate the
et, flourishing treenails,- or sltillaleghs-in
rve the peace ! ! ! of course. To sum up all,
reet has an aspect altogether sui generis.

A QUEBEC PORTRAIT.

(From the ATLANTIC MONTIRLY.)

ze and grand proportions are looked upon by the
ins with great respect. In all the cases of popular
ve from time to time broken out in Lower-Canada,

ýders of the people were exceptional men, standing
ders over their confiding followers. Where.gangs

gregate, their 1 captains' may be known by super-
he doings of their 1 big men' are treasured by th -

Lns in traditionary Io-re. One famous fellow of
class is known by his de*eds and words to every
stevedore and timber-tower, about Montreal and

Ran, whose name was Joe Monfaron, was the bully
raftsmen. Ile was about six feet six inches high,

all broad and deep and I remember how people
nd to look after hiiù, as be came pounding along
reet, in Montreal, in bis red shirt and tàn-colored
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shupac boots, all drip ing wet, after mooring an acre or two of
raft) and now bent for his asbore haùnts in the Ste. Marie
suburb, to, indemnify bimself with,; bacchanalian. and other con-
solations for long-endureà hardship. Among other' feats of

strength *attributed to, him, I remember the following, which bas,,
an old, familiar taste, 'but was related to me as a fact:

There was a fighting stévedore or timber--t*ower 1 forget
which, at Quebee, who hadnever seen Joe Manfaron, as the latter

seldom came farther down the river than Montreal. This fight-
ing character, howevèr, made a custom of laughing to-scorD all

the rumors that came down on rafts, every n-W and then, about
terrible chastisements înflicted by Joe upon several hostile persons
at once. Ile, the Éghting timber-tower, hadn't found bis match
yet about the lumber coves at Qùebec,.and he only wanted to see

Joe Monfaron once when he would settle the question as to, the
,championship of rafts, on sight. 0 'e day a giant in a re
stood suddenly befbre him, saying-

You're Dick Dempsey, eh ?'
That's me.' replied the timber-tower. 'and who are you ?

'Joe Monfaron. I heard you wanted me-here 1 am,'. was
the CSsarean answer of the great captain of rafts.

Ah! you're Joe Monfaron said the bully, a little staggered
at the sort of customer he saw before him. 1 said I'd like to see
you, for sure but how am I to, know you're the right man?'

Shake hands first' replied Joe, and then you will find out,
may be.'

They shook hands-rather warmly, perhaps, for the timber-
tow ' whose features wore an uncertain expression during the

operation, and who at last broke out inté ayell of pain, as Jée
ca8t, him, off with a defiant 1,augh. Nor did the bully wait for

any further explanations -"for, whether the man who had j ust
brought the blood spouting out at the tops of hisfingers was Joe
Monfaron or not, he'was clearly an ugly eustomer, and badbetter

be left alone."-

The St. Lawrence, its rafts of timber, raftsmen, voyageurs

and their songs- are pleasantly alluded to by a sympathetic

French writer of note, X. Marmier,* who visited Canada

so-me thirty years ago:

On the St. Lawrence, traversed- by steamboats, by vessels
heavily laden, and. by light bark canoes we may see early in the

X.&VUR mipmim. This writer was born at Pontearlier, France, in 1809,
and early evinced a passion for traiel. Having visited Switzerland and
Rolland, he came to Paris'in 1830. Being well versed in Germanliterature,

he edited for . ten years the R&vm Germanigue, during which period he
travelled, and wrote lauch., In 1836-38 he went as the Secretary of a scientific
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season immense rafts of timber that are brought down from the
dense northern forests hewn where they are felled, drawn to the

rivers upon the snow, and made up into rafts. The Canadian
crews erect masts and spread-thigir sails, and by the aid of wind
and current and sometimes by rowi.ng- they boldl -uide thesey 9
acres of fir down the rapids té Quebec, while they animate their
labours with the melody of. their popular songs. A part would
intone the CaÊadian song

î! A la Claire Fontaine,"

while the others, repeating the last two lines, woect t esame
time let drop their oars as those of the former arose.

There is probably no river on earth that has heard so many
vows of love as the St. Lawrence for there is not a Canadian
boatman that has ever pai ssed up or dow-n the river witbout re-

peating, as the blade of his oar dropped into the stream, and as it
arose, the national refrain:

Il y a longtemps que je Vaime,
Jamais je ne toublierai 1

,îý Long time have I loved thee,
Never will I forget thee!

î, And 1 will here say- that there is a harmonious, sweetness in
î t these simple words, that well accords with the simple yet lm

posing character of the scenery of this charming region.
Tipon our coquettish rivers in Europe they may whisper of

loves along their flowery banks and under the vine-qlad terraces
that overhang them, likê the curtains of a saloon; but here, in
this grand severity of nature, upon these immense, half desert
plains, in the silence of these gloomy forests on the banks of this

majestie river that is ever speeding pnward to the eterDal ocean,
we may feel emotions that are truly sublime. If, in this quiet

solitude, should we -open th6 soul to a dream of love it takes the
serious tone; it n eeds must bé, a pure being that dares to breathe

to the heavens and to the waves these sac' d words

expedition to, the north of Europe. He spçnt -several weeks at Archangel, -
visited Iceland, Greenland, and other hyperborean îegions, and alter his return
published, many works, among which may be mentioned Travels in Iceland

» and Greenland (7 vols.e, 8vo., wîîth elaboiate ma"ps and nuîmerous folio plates),
the Literature of Denmark and Sweden Souvenirs of Voyages and Traditions,
Popular Songs of the Éorth, Letters on Rolland and on Russia, Finland
and Poland, Poems of a Traveller; the Mine « and the Nile, Letters upon
Algeria and the Adriatie, A Summer on thé Baltic, &c., &c., besides voluminous

essays in reviews and maga ines. He -was recalled from travels to become
librariau of the Department of the Marine, and in 1847 wu. appointed in
charge of the librazy of Sainte Geneviève. He is sÊH (in 1881) living iu
Paris.
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thee>' and that eau ý&dd the promise and the pledge of the Cana-
dian son'g: l

tg Jamais je ne toublierai."

ci Neler *Îll I forget thee.110

Among the streets of Quebec, most celèbrated -in our

annals by reason of the incidents which attach'thereto,

one may namê the frowsy and tortuous hig4way which

circulates from the foot of Mountain Hill, running for 'a

distance-of two hundred feet below the Cape, up to the

still - narrower pathway which commences West of St.

James street and leads 'to the foot of jhe hili cc dý la

canoterie; " (1) all will understand we mean the leading

commercial tho'roughfare of olden time, (2) Sault-au-Matelot

street.' Is it because a sailor, no doubt only 'partially

relieved fromý the horrors of sobriety, there made a îvild

leap ? or are we to attribute the n'ame to the cir'cumstance

of a dog nà'çd Il Matelot Sailor ") there taking a

leap ?,(3) Consult Du Creux. Our friend, Joseph Mar-

'Lettres sur'Z'Amérique, var X.Xarmier, Canada., Etats Unts, Havane, Rio de la
Plata, 2 Vols., Paris, 1851.

(1) The Jesuit Fathers were in the habit of fastening the painters of their
canoes at the foot of the hill, Il la-canoterie," on their return by water from

their fariù càlled cc Ferle' des Anges," bence its name.
We borroW from the cc Directory for the City and Suburbs of Quebec for

1791, by Hugh McKay, printed at the ofâce of the Quebec Herald, the follow-
iiig paragraph, Il Rues Eca7tées II (out-of-the-way streets) :-cc La Canoterie

(canoe landings) follows the street Sault-au-Matelot, commencing.at the
housè of Cadet (where Mr. 01. Aylwin resides), -and continues up to Mr.
GranVs di8tillery; St. Charles street commences there and terminates below

Palace Gate; St. Nicholas street extends 'from Palace Gate to the waterla
edge, passing in front of the residence of the witfow La Vallée; the old ship'
yard opposite to the boat yard; Cape DiaL«ond street commences at the wharf
owned by 3ýr. Antrobus and termir&tes at the outer extremity of that of

Mons. Dunière, underneath Cape Diamond ; the streets Carrière, Mont
Carmel, Ste. Geneviève, St. Denis, Des Grisons, are all situated - above St.,
Louis 8treet.11 (Mr. Louis Dunière was M.P. in 1-828.)

(2) Mr. T. P. Bedard, sends us the following note on this street :-ci Au
17eme siecle, la rue Sault-au-Matelot était la rue icommerciale par excellence
avec la rue Notre-Dame; c'était là- où cer faisait toutes les affaires,'la rue St.
Pierre actuelle étant alon envahie par leau durant les grarides marées.

(3) Did the dog belong to, Champlain ? an antiquary asks us'.
ci Ad lSvum fluit. amnis S. Laurentii, ad dextram S. Caroli fluviolus.- Ad

con11uentemý Promontorium assurgit, -,Salium Naut&. vulgé vocant, ab cane
hujus nominisqui se alias ex -eo loco, prScipitem dedit.11 ÇRistoria Cana-

densis.-ý-Creuxius, p. 204.)
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mette, appropriated'it for the reception of his hero, De t
de Loup, who escaped without broken'bones aïfter- his

leap. (4)

The western portion of tiie still narrower pathway of
which we have just spoken, rejoices in the name of

Ruelle des Chiens (Dog La-ne); * the di-rectories name, it
Sous rrow that, at certain angles,

-le-Cap street. It. is so na
two carts passing in opposite directions would be blocked.

f Y Just pýcture to yourself that up'to' the périod of 1816,, our

worthy ancestors had no other outlet in. this direc-
tion ait high water to reach St. ',-Rochý-, (-for-- St. àul streetI..., P iiî was constructed sub le esequently-to 1816, as M. i a+è j1àý

informed us.) Is it not incredïble? As, in'éer a
of the Alps, a watc"JiMan no doubt'stood at eîther extremity
of this lane, prdvided with- a, speaking trumpet to give
notice of any obstruction and thus prevent collisions. This

(4) François de Bienville.

In that early, dark, but not unhappe era of Québec municipal- existence'
in June 1842 whenthe great novelist, -Chas. Dickens, perambulated our

thoroughfàres and surveyed our battle fields,. did the author of Il Pickwick
in bis rambles, meet in ibis odoriferous lane any of th-ose roving, gentle-

manly, philosophie, republican porkers, such as had crossed bis path in the

î empire',city " of the Wesi, and which, as typical New York pigs, have since
becomefamous. Il A select party,11 says, bel 49 of half a dozen gentlemanly

hogs have just now, turned the corner.'
ilere is a solitaryswine lounging homewardýjày himselL Re bas only one
ear, haidng parted with the other to vagrant dogs in the. course of bis city

jrambles. But he gets on very well without it, and leads a roving, gentle-
manly, vagabond life, somewhat answering to that lot our club men at home.
He leaves bis lodgings every morningat a certain hour,'throws himself upon
the town, gets through thé day in some manner quite satisfactory to himself,14-
and ularly appears at the door of his own bouse again at nightý like the

Ysterious inaster of Gil Blas. Re is a free and easy, careless, indifférent
kind of pig, having a very large acquaintance among othez pigs of the same

characterwhom he rather knows by sight than conversation, seldom.
troubles himself to, stop and excbange,civilities,b.ut goes. grunting down the

kennel, turning up thé news and sraall talk of the city, in the shape of
cabbage-stalks and offal,.and bearing no tails but hi& own, which is a very
short one, for bis old ene"ues. the dogs havé beèn at that too, and have left

him, hardly eùough to ýswear by. Re is ýin ê-very respect a Republican pig
î

going whetever-he pleases, and mingling witti the best societyý on an equal if
ýî or footing, for every one makes way -when he appears, an& thé

haughtiest give him. the wall ifhe refer it. He i «s a- great philosopher, and
seldom moved, unless by the - dogs before mentioned.-( OicketW American4

38.)
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odoriferou$ locality, especially during the dog-days, is

rather densely populated. The babes of Green Erin, with
J.

a. sprinkhng of young Jean Baptistes, here flourish like

iabbits in a warren. Miss Kitty Éllison and her ftiend.
Mr. Arbuton, in their romantie wanderings, were struck

with the mise en scène of Dog- Lane:-

I'Now that Prescott Gate, by which so many thousands of
Americans have entered Quebec sïnce Arnold's excursionists

failed to do so, is demolisbed, there is nothing, left so picturesque
a-n4 characteristic as Hope Gate (alas! since razed), ýnd 1 doubt
if anywhere in Europe there is a more medioeval-looking bit of

military architecture. The heavy -stone gateway is black with
age, and the gate, which has probably never been closed in our,
century, is of massive Èmme, set thick with mighty bolts and
spikes. Thé wall here sweepsý, along the brow of the -crag on

which, the city is- built, and a steep street drops down, by stone,;.
parapeted. curves and angles, froin. týhe Upper to the LowerTown,

whenin 1775 nothiDg but a narr'w lane bordered the St. Law-
rence. A considerable breadth of land has since been won from
the river, and several streets and many piers now stretch between
this alley and the ýý water - but the old Sault-au-Matelot stili
crouches and creeps along undïr the shelter of thýe 'ity wall and
the overhauging rock, which is thickly bearded with weeds and
grassaýndtrickloswithabundantmoisture. It raust-be an-ice
Éit in winter, and- I should think it- the last spot on the continent Y
for the summer to find; but when the -summer has at last found -
ty the old Sault-au-Matelot puts on a vagabond air of southern

lýpiêure and abandon, not to be matched anywhei;e out of Italy.
Lookin from that'juttilig, rock near Hope Gate, behi nýd which9

the defeated Americans'took refuge from. the fire of theirý enemies,'
the vîsta is almost, unique for a certain scenic ý squalor ,and
gypsy luxury of bolour_-ý-sag-rooféd barns aDd stables, and Weak-

backedsunken-chested workshops of every sort, loungýe along in
tumble-down succession, and lean up against the cliff in every

imaginable posture of. worthlessness and decrepitýde ; li hi
wooden galleries cross to' them. from the second stories of the

houses which- back upon the alley ànd over,,these galleMes
,fluttèrs from a l'abyrinth of clothes-lines a variety of bright-

coloured Éarments of all ages, sexes and condit ' ions, while the
foot-wàyunderneath abounds in gossiping women, sm oking men,

idle poultry, cats, children, and large, indolent Newfoundland
dogs. (A Chmce Adquaintance, p, 175.)

Adventurous tourists who have risked theraselves there
in -the sultry days of July, have found themselves dazed at
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the sight of the wonders of the place. Among other -in-,.
digenéus curio'ities, they have theîe noticed what might,

be taken for any numbèr of aerial tents,' improvised no
doubt as- protection from, the scorching rays of a ý meridian

sun. Attached to ropes stretched from, one side of the
public way to the other, was the family linen, hung out to
dry. "ý'hen shaken by the wind over t ' he heads of
the pa'sers-by, these, articles"of whiie ûnder-clothing

(chemisettes), flanked by sundry masculine, nether-garments,
preseiited . a tableau, it is said, in the highest ýdecrree

picturesque. As regardsourselves,,desirous from ç>urearliest

days to sear'ch into the most recondite arcana of the history
of our city and to all their suggestive

. portiay. them in
reality, for the edification of distinguîshed touristi from

England, France and the United States, it has been to us a

source of infinite mortification to realize that the only visit

w1iieh we ever made to Doçr Lane was 'subsequent to the

publication of the'Album du, Touriste; a circumstance

which'ý, , explains the'omission of it from that repository -of

Canadian lore. Our most illustrious to-urists,-* the eldest

son of the Queen, the Prince of Wales, his brothers, the
Princes Alfred and Arthür,'the Dukes of Ne*c"tle, of Athol,

of Manchester, 9ýBeaufbrt, ofArgyle, of SutherlandGenerals

CANADA'S ROYAL VISI TORS-WHO HAVE BEEN EMRE SINCE 1787.-c' Càùada
bas been honoured with visits from. the followi-ng Royal personages:-His
Royal Highness Prince William Henry (alterwàrds -William IV.) uncle of

Her Majesty Queen Victoria, landed in Quebec in i787. H. R. R. fri'ee'.
Edward, Duke of Kent, father of Queen Victoria, visited Canada- in 1791, four

years later than bis ' ý brother. ' _H. R. E. Albert -Ildward, Prince of Wales and
heir apparent'ofthe British- CrovM, was in this country in 1860, and laid the
corner-stone of the Parliament Buildings at Ottawa. H. R. R. Prince Alfred,

Duke of Edinbureh, second son of Queen Victoria, was here in 1861, H. B. H.
Prince.Leopold in May, 1880. H. R. H. Prince de Joinville, son of Louis

Phillippe.. Kiniz -of FiaÙce, was in Capada'theý same year as Prince Alfred.
Prince Napoleon Bonaparte, cousin of «Napoleon, III., Emperor of France,

also in 1861. 'H. R. H. Prince'Artbur, tbird'son Of the Queen, in 1869.
R. R.. IR. ther'Grand Duke Alçxis ýof Russia, in 1871. H. R. H. Dom PedFo,

Emperor of ý Brazil, in 1876 (Centennial year); an« eer Royal Hikhness
the Princess Louise and'H. B. H. the Duke of Edinburgà (hIs second visit),
in 1878. It ' will thus be seen that Queen Victoriala father,, unele and fivè of
her children have been in Canada."
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Grant and Sherman, and Prince Napoleon Bonaparte, it is

said, tooktheir leave of Quebec without having visited that

interesting locality, " Id Ruelle des Chiens," Sous-le-Cap

st-reet, probably unconscious of its very existence Never-

thelessi this street possesses great historical intèrest. It

has re-echoed the-t-rumpet sounds of war, the thundering
of cannon- the briskest musketry there fell Bricadier-
General Arnold, wounded iw the knee: càrried off amid
the despairing cries of his soldiers, under the swords of

Dambourgès, of the fierce and stalwart CÈarland, of the-
brave Caldwell, followed by his friend Nairn and their

chivalroüs militiamen. Oùr friends, the annexationists
of that period, were Èo determin ed to a nnex Quebec, that

they threw themselves as if'possessêd by the evil one
upon the, barriers- (there were two of them) in Sous-le-

Cap street and in Sault-au-Matelot street; each man, says
Sanguînet, wearing a slip of.paper on his cap, on which
was .,written Mors aut Victoria," " Deathor -Victory!
One hundred year* and more have elapsed since this

'fierce struggle, and we are not yet under Republican rule
A number of dead bodies lay. in the vicinity, on the

31st December, 1775; they were carried to the Seminary.
Ample details of the - incidents of this glorious day will be

found in " Qu-EBEc PAST AND PRESENT, It is believed that
the first barrier was placed at the foot of the stone demi-

lune, where,--at present, a cannon rests on the ramparts;

the second was constructed in rear of the present offices of

Mr. W.J). Campbell, N.P., in Sault-au-Matelot street.

Sault-au-Matelot street has lost the military renown
which it then possessed ý besides. the offices of M. Le'droiti

of the Morni'g Chronïcle, and of the timber cullers.. it
now is a stand for the carters, and a numerous tribe of

pork merchants, salmon preservers and coopers, whàse

on certain days encumber the sidewalks,

St. Paul street does not appear on the plaft of the city

of Québec, of 1660, reproduced by the'Abbé Fail-lon. This

U.ý
MI,
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quarter of the Lowet Toýn, so populous under the Fre neh
régime, and where, according to signeur de Laval,1.
there was, in 16611 Magnus numerus civium continued
u-àtil about 1832, to represent the hurry-scurry of affairs
and the residences of the principal merchants, one of the
-wealthiest portions'of the city. There, in 1793, the father
of our Queen, Colonel of the 7th Fusiliers, then in garrison
at Quebee, parlook of the hospitality of M. Lymburner, one
of the merchant princes of that period. Was the eh ère am$ el,
'the elegant Baronne de Si. Laurent, of the party? We
found -it impossible to ascertain thîs from our old.friend,
Hon. William Sheppard, of Woodfield, near Quebec (who
died in 1867),, from whom we obtained this incident. Mr.

1 e.
Sheppard, who had freqùently been a guest at the most

select drawing-rooms of the ancient'capital, we himself

a-contemporary of the generous and jovial Priné Edward.

J The'Sault-au-Matelot quarter, St. Peter street, and St.
James street, down to the vear 1832, contained the habita-

tions of a crreat number of persons in easy circumst>an ces;
many of our families of note had their residences there JôhiÈ

1, Wm. Woolsey, Esq in 1808' an4ý later on first Presideint of

the Quebec Bank; the millionaire aueYioneer, Wm. Burns,
j the god-father to the late Georcle Burns Symes, Esq.; Arch-

bishop Signai-this worthy prelate was born in this street,
ît se opposite to La Banque Nationale. Evidences

of the luxuriousness of their dwelling rooms are visible to

this day, in the panelling of some doors and -in decorated

ceilings.
Drâinage, accofIding to the modern system, was, at that
period, almost unknown to our good city. The Asiatîc

choleral in 1832, decimated the population: 3,500 corpses,
in the cou>Se of a few weeks, had gone to their lest resting
place. This terrible« epidemic was the- occasion, so to
speak of a social revolution at Quebec; the land on the
St. Louis and Ste. Foye ro.ads became much enhanced in
-value; the wealthy-quitted the Lower Town. Co 1
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affairs, however, still continued to be transacted there,

but the résidences of merchants' were selected in the
Upper Town or in the countý!y parts adjacent.

The Fief Sauli-au-maieiot, whîch at preseht belongs to

the Seminary, was granted to Guillaume Hébert on the

4th Pebruary, 1623, the title of w'91eh was ratified by the

Due de Ventadour on the 'last day of February, 1632.
On the ground reclaimed froin the river, about là15,

Messrs. Munro'and Bell, eininentmerchànts, built wharvês

and some large warehouses, to which lead Il Bell's lýàne," (so
namedafter tke Honorable Matthew Bell) * the sireets St.

James, Arthur, Dalhousie and others. Mr. Bell, at a later
period, one of the lessees of the St. Maurice Forges,

resided in the ' housenoýyv/' St. Lawrence Chambers-
situate at the corner of, St. James and St. Peter streetà, nôw

belonging to. Mr. John Greaves Claphan , N.P. Hon.

M-,.atthew Bell commanded a troop of c*à-ýa1ry, which was

much admired by those warlike gentlemen of 181.9-our
respectèd fathers. He left, a numerous family, and was

related by marriage to the families Monti-zambert, Bowen,
&c. Dalhousie street, in the Lower Town, probably dates

from th e time of thé Earl of Dalhousie (189.7), when the

Quebec Exchange " was built by a cdmpany of merchants.
The extreme Point of the Lower Town, towards the north-

east, constitutes Il La Pointe à Carey," named after Carey

Pagès, who succeeded to the office of ý' Guardian of the

Harbor," held in 1713 by Louis Pratt. In the offing is

situated the wharf, alongside o f which the stately frigate
Aurora, Câptain De Horsey, passed the winter of 1866-7.

The wharves'of- the Québec docks now mark the spot. -

The expansion -of commerce at the com m encement of

the present century and increase of population rendered
it very desirable that means of communicàtion should be
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established between the Lower Town and St. Roch, less,
rucrcred and inconvenient than the*unnel-Sous-le-Cap

lane-and the sandy beach of t]Ïe-riv'-eY St. Charles àt low
water. 'Toward'1816 the nortWýr-ný--extremity of St.'-ýPeter

street was finished; it was previously bounded.b a red
bridge, well remembered by our very old citizens. The

Apostle St. Paul was honoured with a street ""as was his
colleague, St. Peter. Messrs. Ben.j. Tremaine, Budden,

47. -nd'others acquired p
Morrisson, Parent, Allard ortions of
ground on the north side of this (St. Paul) street, upon

which they have erected wharves, offices and large ware-
houses. Renaud's new' block now occupies a portion of

the site.

The constr'etion of the North Shore Railway will have
the - effect, # an early date, of augmenting, in a marked
degree, the value of these propeitiesthe 'greater portion
of which now belong to our fellow citizen, M. J. Bte.
Renaud, who has ador'ned this portion of the Lower Town
with first class buildings, ope that this quarter

may floârish, ànd that our'enterprising fellow citizen may

p rosper in cônsequence.
Let us 'oin a party of distinguished strangers wending

their way through our muddy streets, following. a titled
tourist, Ris Highness the Duke of Saxe-Weimar. This
noble visitor's rank seems to ha'v. e been fÙlly recoçrïlized,
since he was escorte.d by a guard of honour furnished by
the Lt.-Governorland saluted on his departure by 21 gâns.

After fifty-five years, the Duke's utterances have yet
interest for us, -though he seêms to have judgéd harshly
the absent'Governor-General, the Earl of Dalhousie.

About eight o'clock in the evening of the 3rd of September
1825, we embarked-.at 31ontreal on board the steamer'Lady
Sherbrooke for Quebee. The banke-, whieh as far asTrois Riv4eres

iifê-pmtty low, become higb er and more rocky, particularly on
the, left k4e. The neighborhood is remarkably handsome and

[ci Travels thmugh North America during the years 1825-26,'l By Carl
-of -Eir

Bernhard]Duke -S«e-Weiraar énach.]

IM
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picturesque. The majestic stream with its pleasant banks "and
the view of the distant blue mountains near Quebee, produce an

indescribable effect. The weather was favourable,-a clear,. sunny
sky and not very warm; in this northern latitude you can perceive
the approachiing autumn by the coolness of the nights and morn-

ings. We reached Quebec at 10 o'clock in the evening. This
ty consists of two parts theýyffl!- Town which is built on a18 j3rand the.Lower whic esserock à presséýi in between the river and

and thexock. The lights in the Lower'Town and the fÔrtifications
had an ele ant appearance, when contiasted with the dàrk rock.9 le
The first coup d'Sil, which was by night, reminded me of Namur,
as it is seen from, the right bank of the Maas. 'In the river were

many vessels; mostly used for carrying wood. It was already
late, and we should have fotind difficulty in transporting our
baggage by nigWt, besides other inconveniences in finding lodgings
for the ladies, so we spent the second night also on boai-d the
steamboat, where we were very comfortable and found it cleanly.

The next morning, after dismissing th e guard which the
Governor'appointed- to escort us, ' we went to our lodgings in

the upper part of the town. . The' lower town is - very narrow,
and has a filthy appearance. The streets are ' not paved, and

badly provided with sidewalks. The road which leads to the
upper part 'of the town - is very steep. It stands on a rocky
ground, and its -fortifications are elevated 300 feet from. the level
of the ocean. The upper is séparated from the Io-Wer town by a

stone wall, which hm the form of aborn-work. Through this
wall is a gate, (1) whieh has a guard the guard-room is opposite
the gate, and by means of a porteullis defends'the entrance.
For the convenience of foot-passengers there is a door (2) near
the gate, with wo éden stairs, by- ascend-in' wb ich you reach the

upper town. On the right of the gate is a building"whieh
resembles a chapel, (3) and serves for the Hanse of.Commons of

Canada. In order to get home we were obliged to go round part
ofthe walls of the town. Evon.here you have an ihdegeribably

beautiffil view of the BaVI, of Quebec and the right bank of the
river, which has the appearance of a cape, cailed Point Levî.

Shortly after our arrival, I received à visit from Colonel
Duchesnay, First Adjutant of.the Goý,ernor-General, and fÈora (4)

Colonel Durnford, Director of Engineers. The first gentleman
came to bid me welcome In the name of the Governor, and the

(1). Prescott Gate lev.Iled in 1871.

(2). These steps went into Trescott Gate.

(3). The B. 0. Bishop's Palace, on.whose site the present brie structure,
Parliament House. was sinceerected. -

(4). Bleak House, où the St. Louis Reights, was, until 1871, the quarèêt&-Qiý,
the Colonel of Engineers. . 1 -
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latter begged to show me the fortifications. Lord Dalhousie,
Governor General of all British possessions in North America,

was at that time in England, but was expected daily. Durinal
-his abseDce, the Government was under the direction of the Lt.-

Governor, Sir Francis Burton, brotber of Lord Conyngham. ]E[e
is a civilian, but is said to fill his hioh post with credit. The good
spirit -the inhabitants- are in and the harmon , that exists in the
colony, are mostly owing to his good management and his

humane and friendly deportment towards them. 'It is said of
Lord Dalhou4*te that he has estrancred the hearts; of the peopie

from himself and the Government, through his haucrhty and'
absolute deportment, and the Opposition party in the Canadian

Parliament has thereby been strengthened.

The upper part 'of the town isver old and angular- the
streets are muddy, and many not paved. Both townis contain
about 25,000 inhabitants. The Catholic Cathedral is quite a
handsonie' building - it has three altars, and a tî gs of but
little value. It is near the Seminary, an old rench. building,

!1- lit with massive walls, having four corn ' ers like a bastion. In this
î Seminâry resides the Bishop of bec. We had already been

introduced to Bishop Plessis, in t=ouseý,of Sir Francis Burton,
and found him a verv aLyreeable* and well-informed man. He- is
the son of a butcher of Montreal, and ha's eleyated hims -by his
own merit.

"On the second went
and'last day of my scJourn in Quebec.I

to the parade escorted b Colonels Durnford and Duchesnay. I
Was pleasantly taken by surprise when I found the whole garrison

unaer arms, The commanding officers wished to show me ^their
corps. On the right wing stood two companies of artill «ry, then
a company of sappers.and miners, after thisthe Sixty-Eighth,
and lastly, the Soventy-First RegimeDt of Infantry. The last is
a light regiment, and consists of Scotch Ilighlanders; it appeared
to be in -particularly good condition'. This regiment is not dressed
in the Highland uniform, which. was only worn by some of'the'

buglemen. It bas a very good band of buglemen, who wear
curious caps, made of blue * oollen, bôrdered below with red and

--- white-stripes-.-The-troops defiled twice before me.
,tt - 14fî On the 6th of September we set out in the steamboat for

Montreal. Sir Francis sent us his carriage, which was very,
useful,, to the ladies. On the dock stood a company (if the Si'y

Fifth Regiment, with their -- fiags displayed as a guard of honour,
which I immediatel dismissed. The fortifications saluted us

with 21 guns;- this causèd a very fine echo from theýmountains.-
Night soon set in, but we had sufficient, light to take leave of the-

magnificent vicinity 'of Quebec.

St. Valher street is sacred to Monseigneur de St.
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Vallier; his name is identified with the street which

he so often -perambulated' in his visits to the General-'
Hospital, where he terminated his useful career in 1729.
His Lordship 'seems to have entertained a particular

attachffient for the locality where he had founded, this

hospital, wherè he resided, in order to rent his Mountain

Hill Palace to Intendant Talon, and thus save the expense

of a chaplain. The General Hospital was the third

asylu' for the infirm which the Bishop -had founded.

Subsequently, came the Intendant de Meules, who,
toward 1684, endowed the eastern portion of the q-iýarter

-. with an- edifice (the Intendant's Palace) remarkable for

its dimensions, its maonificence and its ornate gardens.

Where Talon (a former Intendant) had left a brewery
in a state of ruin and about seventeen acres of land un-
occupied, Louis XIV, by the advice of his Intendant de

Meules, lavished vast sums of money in the erectioù of aý
sumptuous palace, in which French justice was adminis-

tered, and in which, at a later period, under,,Bigot, it was

purchasable. Our illustrious ancestor fof that" matter

were not the kind of men to weep', such trifies,"ý,

imbuéd as they were from infancy with tlïe Zudal'systèm,

aùd all it&ý irksome duties, without forgettingithe forced

labour (corvéés)- and those admirable Royal secret war-/

rants," (lett'es de cachet). What did the institutions of a

free people, or.thetext of Magna Charta'signify to thém,
On' this spot stoo'd the notorious « warehouse, Where

Bigoir, Cadet and their co«nfederàtes retailed, at enormous

profits, the provisions and supplies which King Louis

XV. doled out in 1758 to the starving inhabitants of

Quebec. The people christened the house La Friponne,'

(The Cheat Near the sight of Talon7s old brewp-ry
,which had been.converted into a prison by Frontenac,

and- which held fast, until his trial in 1674, the Abbé de
Fénélon (2) now stands the Anchor Brewery (Boswell's).

(2) The Abbé de Fénélon was the half-brother of the illustrious Arch-

It
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We clip the following from an able review in the
Toronto Mail, Dec.', 1880, of M. Marmette's most dramatic

nOVEI'I, 1' Uniendant Bigot

"In the yçar 1775 a grievous famine raged, sweeping off -large
numbers of the poor, while the unscrupulous Bigot and bis

satellites were revelling in shameless profligacy. It is midnight
-of Christmas, when an old officer, M. de Rochebrune, pressed

with cold and hunger to the last point, resolved to paw-n bis St.
Louis Cross of gold at the Intendant's Palace stores. On the way'
thither the officer and his young daughter, a young girl of four-
teen, âre istartled at the blaze of light illuminating the Palace

windows, during one of the' IntendaDt's festivals. The pleasures
of the evening are 'suddenly interrupted and shaded by the entry
of the aged, suffering M. 1 de Rochebrune and bis wan-visaged. but

beautiful daughter. Words, of galling truth are addressed to
Bigot before bis painted courtezans and bis other depraved atten-
dants, whose bearts are too hard and whose con-sciences are too
seared to be tortured by either misery or reproof, and the ruffian
varlets eject both father and dau«gbter to the furies of thé mid-
night blast. The ball ended, Bigot leads Madame de Pean to her
vebicle, when she -tumbles over an object which, when torches are
brought, was found to be' the corpse of the suppliant rebuker of
a few hours previous, alongside of which lay the unconscious
form of bis daughter, half buried in the drifting snow. 1 Mon

Dieu ' ' exclaimed Madame dé Pean, 1 Il ne dorn'z»ra pas de la nuit,
c'est bien sur.' This tragie event is narrated with thrilling effect,
in the author's best style."

P. B.

In a paper read by us befère the Literary and Historical

Society of Quebec, .3rd December, 1879, we alluded in-.the-,
following terms to the history of 'the F'iponDje2ý--ancl the

infamous entourage of Intendan 1 Bigot' in the second
part of our lecture: the first pa7 ý lated to Kalm's ramble
round the city in 1749.

bishop of Cambrayi the author-of "Telemachus.11 Hewastried by Frontenac
and the Superior Conneil for baving,- at the preceding FAwter, preached at
Montreal a -ýio1ent sermon against the co"ées. (enforced labor) to build up
Fort Frontenac, &c. Re refused to, acknowiedge the competency of the
tribunal to, try himý appeared, before it with his hat on, kc. Frontenac bad

him committed for éontempt. Altogether it î was a curious . squabble, the
decision of which was ultimately left to the French King. (Parkmanle
Frontenac, p. 37 ; M. Faillon, La Colonie Francaim, Vol. M., pp. 5i5j 517.

ï,
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Prépare, now for ôther--dark-far less, pleasant scenes. The
bright sky of old Stadacon-a will rapidly lowér; leaden - clouds,
prégnant with storms are hovering over bead. The simplicity of

early days is getting obsolete. Vice, gilded vice, flaunts in thé

palace. Gaunt famine is preying- on the vitals of the people,
'Tis so at Versailles; 'tis so at Québec. - Lust---se*lfishness

rapine-publie plunder everywhere-except among the small
party of the -Honnêtes Gens: * a carnival .of pleasure, to be fol-
lowed by the voice of wailing and by the roll of the muffied drum.

In 1748, the evil genius of ý New France, Il La Pompadour's
protégé " François Bigot, thirteenth and last Intendant, bad landed
at Québec.

Born in,-Cyl:Cénine, èf a family distinguished at the bar, Bigot,
prior to'--coming to, Canada had occupied the high postof Intend-

ant in Louisiana. In stature hé was small-but well formed;-
active-full of pluck-fojid of display and pleasure-an inveterate

gambler. Rad he confined bis opérations merely, to trading, bis
commercial ventures would have -excitéd little blame, trading
hâving been a practice indulged in by several other bigh colonial
officials. His salary.was totally inadéquate to the importance of
bis office and quite insufficient -to meet the expenditure his ex-

alted'position led him înto. Ris spéculations, his venality, the
extortions praetised-on the community--by his, heartless minions:
this is what bas surrounded his memory with eternal infamy and
made bis name a by-word for scorn.

ThePe existed, at Québec, a ring compésed of the Intendant's
ecretary, Déschenaux; of the CommissaryGeneral of Supplies,

-Cadet; of the ToFwn-Maj'r, Hugues Péan; of the Treasurer-
Generàl-,-Iïiabert. Péan w-asýthe Chief and Bigot the Great Chief

nefarious association. 'Between Bigot and Péan, another
link existe* Péan's favour at Court lay in the charms of bis*
wife. Madame Péan née Angélique De Meloises, was young,
pretty, witty and charyming; a fluent and agreeable speaker-in
fact so captivating that François Bigot was entirely ruled byher
during all bis stay at Québec. - At her bouse in St. Louis street
he spent bis evenings, thei-e, he was sought and fbund in May,
1759, by Col. deBougainville returning-from Paris, the bearer of
the dispatches, anno-uncing the coming str"uuSle.-

Would YO*u like some of the pen-photographs which a clevèr'
Fren'e.h. contemporary t bas left of the corrupt entourage of the

magnificent intendant: here are a few:

Brassard Deschenaux, the son of a poor cobbler, was born at

*MontcaIm, deVaudreuil, deLongueuil, deBougainville, LaCôrne, -deBeau-

jeu, Taché, dèLéry, deSt. Ours and others constituted this party of honôurable

men.

tMxxomzs sur lei; affaires du Cauada, 1749-60.
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Quebee. A notary who boarded with Deschenaux, senior, had
taught bis son to read. Naturally quick and intelligent, young

Deschenaux made rapid progress and soon found something
to do in the office of Intendant Hocquart where Bigot found him
and succeeded in having him appointed clerk in the'Colonial
Office at Quebec. Industrious, but at hearta sycophant, by dint
of cringing he won the good graces of Bigot, who soon put un-*

limited trust in him, to that degree as to do nothing without
Deschenaux's aid - but Deschenaux was vain, ambitious, haughty

and overbearing and of such inordinate gréed, that lie was in the
habit of boasting 1 that to get rich he would even rob a church.'

"Cadet was the son_ of a butcher. Inhisyouthhewasemployed
to mind the cattle of a Charlesbourg peasant - he next set up as a

butcher and made money. His savings, he invested in ýtrade i -
bis intriguing spirit brought him to the notice of the Intendant
Hocquart, who gave him contracts to supply me ' at for the army.
Deschenaux soon discovered that Cadet could be useful to him.;

he made him bis friend and lost no opportunity to recommend
him to the Intendant. -Re was accordingly often employed to,

bi-iy the supplies for the sýùbsistence of. the troops. In veiity,
there were f«èwý men more active, more industrious, more com-
petent to drive a bargain. The King required bis services and
secured them, by havi-ng Cadet Damed Commissary General. Ile
had bis redéeming points-was open-banded in bis dealings--of
" kindly nature and lavish even to excess."

The worthy Commissary- General, like Péan, was , blessed with
" charming wife, whom Panet's Diary styles Il La Belle Amazone

Aventuriére." Probably like her worthy spouse,-of low ex-
traction; Il elle n'était pas sortie de la cuisse de Jupite'r," to use
a familiar French saw.

She certaïffly was not, like CSsar's wife above' suspicion."
Madame Cadet, later on, transferred her allegiance from the rïch

butcher Cadet, to, one Il Sieur Joseph Rufflo"; ............... but ]et
us draw the veil of oblivion over the sbort comings of another
age.

Il Capt. Hughes Péan', Chevalier de, la Livaudière, -was Town
iMajor of Quebee, aide-Major des Troupes." He was not long in
discovering that with an Intendant like Bigot' he cou Id darc any--

thing. -Rad he not without any trouble netted a gain of 50,000
halferowns? A largè qantity of wheatwas required for Crovern-

inent; he was charged withthe pure-hase. There was a fat job
in store fbr the Town Major. How was bis master the Intendant

' ýi0 manage the matter fbr him ? Bigot was a man of resource,
who never«forgot his friends. First, he provided Pé,ýn with a
large sum out of the Treasury to buy-the wheat as low ais pos-
sible for cash; and then hîs complaisant council pasised an order
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or Ordonnance fixing the price of grain much higher than that at
which. Péan had purcha-sed. The town Major charged it to the

(;overnment*at the rate fixed by the Ordonnance; the différence
left him a hîtndsome profit. He thought he would next try his

band at building coasting craft, which be could inanage to keep
constantly in commission for Government; this aiso was lucra-
tive. Other devices," however, were resorted to - a secret part-
nership was entered into between Cadet and a person named

Clavery, who shortly after become store-keeper at Quebee. Cadet
was to purchase wheat in the parishes, have it ground at a mill

he bad leased, the flour to be sent àbroad, secretly. Péan, too,
had large warehousès built-at Beaumont some say. Cargoes of
grain were thus secretly shipT)ed to foreign ports in - deflance of
the law. Bréard, the Comptroller-General for - a consideration

winked at these mal-practices, and from a poor man when he
landed in Canada, he returned to France in affluent circum-
tances.

The cr'o'wning piecè of kiàavery was the erection of a vast sbop
and warehouses near to the IntendaDt's Palace. Clavei-y bad
charge of this establishment, where a small retail business was
carried on as a blind. The real object vç,>'as to monopolize the
trade in provisions and concentrate it here. Clavery was clerk
tô Estebe, Royal store-keeper at Quebee. In this warebouse'were--
accumulated'all. such provisions and -supplies as were wanted an-

nùa1lyý and, ordered from France for the King's stores at Quebee.
It was the practice of-the Intendant to send each summer the

requisitions to Paris. Bigot took.care to order from France less
supplies than were required, so as to have an excuse to order the

remainder in times of want, at Quebec. The orders were sent to
Clavery's warehouse, where the same goods were sold twice over,

at increased rates. Soon the people saw through the deceit, and A.
this repository of fraud was called in consequence La Fripoýne,,.

The linave."

Want of space prevents me from crowding 'in pbotos of the
other accomplished rogues, banded together for ublic robberyp

during the expiring years of French domination in Canada.

It ý is singular to. note how many low-born * parasites and
flatterers surrounded Bigot.

In, 1755, the wheat harvest having failed, and the produce of
former ears having been carried ont «Canada or else stored iny
the magazine of Bigots ring, the Ipeople of Canada were reduced

to starvation: in many instances they had to subsist où horse
flesh, and decayed ýcodAsh. Instead of bavin recourse to the'

Servants,. lackeys and nobodies were named store-keepers, leur ignorance
et leur bat8eme ne fWpoint un ob8tacle," say the XýmoJîre-8, 1749-60.



wheat stored here, the Intendant's minions led him to believe that
wheat was not so-,scarce as the peasantry pretended-that the

peasants refused to sell it, merely in anticipation .,of obtaining
still higher rates; that the Intendant, they argued, ought to
issue ordors- for domiciliary visits in the rural districts; and
levy a tax on eaeh inhabitant of the country, for the maintenance
of the residents in the city - and of the troops.

Statements were'made ont, shewiùg the ratiéns required to
prevent the people from dying of bunger. Cadet ýwas charged
with the raising of this vexations impost. In a very short time,

he and bis clerks had overrun the country, apýropriating more
wheat than was necessary. Some of the unfortunate peasants,

who saw in the.loss of their- seed wheat - starvation and death,
l'udly complained. ýA few called at the Intendarft's Parace, but

the heartless Déschenaux the Intendant's Secretarý, was ever on
the watch -and had them questioned by bis employés, and when
the object ofthëi'r'visit ,was disco''et-ed, they were ushered into
the presenceof Déscbenàux, who insulted them and threatened
to bave them imprisoned -for thus presuming to, complain to the
Intendant, Bigot was afterwards àdvised of their *isit, and

when they appeared before. him they were * so maltreated -and
bullied that they .1eft, happy in the fact that they had not been

thrown i nto prison soon, no . ne dared to complain..' Bread 'as
getting séarcer every day. The Intendant had named p e*rsons to
di stribute the bréad at the bakers shops, the flour being- furnished

by-Government. The-people crowded the bakeries on thedays
fixed ; the loaves were * taken by violence - mothers of families used
to complain that they could not got any; they used occasionally-.

to be'siege the Intendant at bis. Palace with their lamentations
and co laints, but it was - of no, a'vail ;. the Intendant was sur-
roünde a crowd of flatterers who on retiÉÏ ed- from
hià luxurious board, could not understand how the poor could die
of hunger.

Land of my fathers rieclaimed from barbarism atthe cost of so
much blood-so much treasure ý' bountifully provided with

nobles-priests---soldiers-fortifications by the great * Louis;
'sedulously-paternaliy watched ôver by Colbert and- Talon: to

what depth of despair, shail we say, degradaiion are thon sunk 1

Proud old bity, have you then no more defenders t ' o put forth,..
in your supreme hour »of woe and desertion 1 Ilas then th4t
danntless race of Gentilshommes Canadiens, d'lbèrville--Ste.

'Elélène--de Ronville-de Bécancourt--de Répentigny, disap-
,peared without leaving any -successorsl

And you ster" old de Frontenac, you'who replied so, effectually.
té the invader throWgh the mouth of your cannon, is your martial
spirit quenched férever, in that loved fortress in which. rest your
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Venerated remains, you who at one time (1689) weré ready, at
the head of your-Èegulars andfighting Canadians,* to carry out
the rash scheme, hatched by &Callières: the conquest of New
York and destruction of the chief settlements in New England,
a scheme which involved the dispersion of more than eighteen
thousand people, as sixty-six years later (in 175,5), a British

Commander tore from. their homes the' 'eaceable Acadians of
Grand-Pr-. t

I could enlarge to, any extent the gloomy picture which the
history of this shameful period discloses. Two skifful novelists,
the one in the En lish language, Wm. Kirby, ý Esq., of Niagara,
thé, other in the French, Joseph Marmette,§ of Quebec, have woven
two zra-Phic and stirring historical romances, out of the materials
which the career of the Intendant Bigot and the desertion of the

colony inýits hour of iria'I, by France--so abundantly suppl'y-

He (deCallières), says. Parkman laid before the King a plan, whieh
had, at leas4 the recommenlation. of boldness and cbeapness. This was to
conquer New. York with, the Sorces already in Canada, aided only by two, ships
of war. The blow, he argued, should be strück at once, and the English. taken
by surpnse. A thousand regulars and six hundred Canadian Militia'should

ýpaRs Lake Champlain and Lake George, in canots and bateaux, cross to the
Hudson, and capture Albany, where theýy would seize all the river-craft, and
d ' escend the Hudson to, the town of New Y o-rk, which, as Callières states, bad
then about two hundred houses and four hundred fighting men. . "The two
ships were to cruise at the mouth of the Harbour, and wait the arrivilýtof the
troops,,whièh was ta- be made known to, them. by concerted sign 1", where-
upon they were to, enter and aid in the attack. "The whole"expedition, he
thought7 might be accomplished in a month, so, that by the end of * October,
the Ki -'woùld-be master of the country ....................... ; ...........

It will be well to observe what were the instructions of the King towards
the colony which. he proposed to conquer. They- were as follows : If any

Catholics were found in New York, they mijzht be left undisturbed, provided
that they took an oath of allegiance to, the King. Officer's, and other persons

who had the- means of payîng ransoms, were to be thrown into prison. - All
lands in the colony, except, those of Catholies swearing allegiance, were to, be
taken from the owners, and granted unde*r feudal tenure to the French officers
and soldiérs. Àll property, publie or private, was to be seized, a portion of it
given to the grantees of the. land, and the rest sold on account of the King.

Mechanics and other workmen might, at the discietion of the commanding
be-kept as prîsoners to work at fortifications and do other laber, The

rest of the, English and Dutch inhabitants, men, women, and children were to,
be carried out of the colony, and dispersed in New England, Pennsylvania
or other places, in such maùner, that they could not combine in any attempt

to recover their property and their countiry. And that the conquest might be
perfectly secuÉe, the nearest: settlement8 of NeW England were to, be dest-foyed,
and those more remote, laid under coût ' ution.-CountFro»ntenac and New
France under louis XII P. 1,8 7ý-9.)

See Appendixj verbo il CONQUEST IN NEW YORÉ."

Tiars. OmEN WOR A LicG»ND oir QvzBzc.
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t, one flash of sunshine, lights up the last hour
on: the dévotion of the Canadian militia to-
s mother-coantrby; theiý datintless courage at

yement--after the battié of the Plains, 13th
the battle of Ste. Foye, on the 28th April.
to French arms, but at best a useless victory.

rNS OF THE INTENDANT'S PALACE.

krs that are gone 1 they roll before me with ali their deeds.

-OSSIAN.

Il c The descriptions, or perspective sketches,' says Mr. Walkem,
according to thefaincy-or whim of the artist or the photographer,

of what is left of the ruins, convey no adéquate idea of it§ réal
capaèity and magnitude in length, breadth or heigbt. My
présent object, therefore* with your permission, is to supply

this deficiency froin -plans and élévations drawn to à $cale ' of
feet about the year 1*770-when som'e repairs were èffected by the

Military Engoinéers -five years before its destruction in 1775.
And moreesperially do I feelît my duty to submit this plan,
&c., for -publication sinee it fias become part of the military

history, not of Québec only, but of Canada.
g is an extract from. the Centenary report: Thi'

The followin * s
once magnificent pile was coristructed. under the French King's

,directions in 1684, under Intendant de Meules. It was burnt in
1712, when occupied by Intendent Bégon, and restored by the
French Government. It became, from. 1748 to 1759, the lu:!ýuiious
resort of Intendant 'Bigot- and his wassailers.- Under English

rule it w'as neglected, and Arnold's men having, fi-om the cupola,
a-nnoyed Guy Carleto-n's soldiers, orders were given to destroy it

with the *city guns.'
Skulking riffemen in St. Roch's, watching behind walls to

kill our- sentries,'some of, them. fired from. the cupola of the
Intendant's Palace. . We brought a nine-pounder to answer.

tbem.'.- (Extract from a journal of -an officer of thé Quebec
Garriison.

For those who may not be familiar with the m- eaning of the
term 1 Intendant,' and the official duties of his oiffice, the follow-
i-ngremarks' are submitted. from the most authentic sources. ' It'

was one of civil administration, direction management, superin-
tendence, &C, and next to, that of Governor-General, the'office of
Intendant was one of the grea test importance and celebrity in
Québec. It was establis ' hed by the procJamation of the King of
France in 1663,--7creatýîng a Sovet-eign Couneil for the 'affairs of
the Colony.-viz: the Go,ý-ernor-General, thé Bishop, the-Intendant
and four Counci1lors, with an Attdrnéy-General, and Ch'lef'Clerk.
'The numbêr of Conneillors'was afterwards inereaised- to twelve.



THE iNTENDANrs PALACE.

The authority of the Intendant, except in his executive
capacity, waý indeed little inferior to, that of the Goverfior him-
self. Ile had the superintendence of fotir departments', viz:
Justice, Police, Finance, and Mariine.

The first intendant named under the proclamation of 1663,was
M. Robert; but he never came to Canada to fill his officeý and it

was not till the summer of 1655 that Jean de Talon arrived at
Quebec, as the first* real. Intendant, with the Viceroy deTracy,..

and the CarignanRegi ment. The building in whieh the Sovereign
Couricil first held thoir meetings would appear tiD have stood on
the south side èf Fabrique street westward (?) of the Jesuit

College, known at that time as the 1 Treasury.,

During the Intendancy of M. de Meules, in l,ô84, that gentle-
man, at his own expense, endowed the eastern portion of the St.

Roch's suburbs with an edifice henceforth known as the 'Inten-
dant's Palace' (I Le Palais), remarkable for its dimensions,

iù-agnificence and general appearance it'ïncluded also (accordinc
to old plans) about ten acres of land contained probably between
St, Rochs and St. Nichalas streets, havingithe River St. Chai-lets
ia front, and, afterwards laid out in ornamental gardens. The
Palace was described by La -Potherie, in 1698, as consisting of
eighty toises, or 480 feet of buildings, so tbat it appeared a little

town in itself. The King's stores werie also kept there.

In 17121 Intendant Bégon, with a splendid equipage and
retinue, arrived in Quebec from France, and took up his residence
at the Palace. On the 5th of January, 1713, the entire building

and-premises unfortunately were destroyed by fire, and such was
the rapidity of the flames that the Intendant and his wîfe escaped
with great difficulty. Madame- Bégo'n was obliged t'o break the

panes of glass in her apartment before she had power to breathe.
'fhe young lady attendants were burned to death. The Inten-

dant's valet de chambre, anxious to save, some of his master's
wardrobe, also- perished in the flamés. HisSecretary, passing
barefooted. from the Palace to the river front, was so much

frozen that he died in the Hospital of the Illotel-Dieu, a few days
afterwards.*

The Palace was afterward rebuilt under the direction of M.
Bégon at the expense of His Majosty, and of which the plans, and
elevationnow presented am presumed to be a9orrect and faithful
illustration. The principal entrance appears to have been from.

-that side next the cliff, opposite the 1 Arsenal, '-or from the
present line of St. Valier streetwith large store, -buildings,

magazines, &c., on either side of the entrance, and in the rear of

For the names of the victims and fürther particulars, vide 2nd Volume du .ýA
Dictionnaire Généalogique, par l'Abbé Tangliay.

ýý 'Ït
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that stood. the building known as the Prison.' It would appear
that La Potherie's remark, in 1698, of -the first construction
resembling a little town in itself, would also apply to ffie group

M of the second construction-as no less than twenty in num ber are
shown on some of the old plans of this period. From sketches

taken on the spot by an officer of the Fleet in Wolfe's expedition
of 1759, and published in London two years afterwards, there can
be little doubt, for want of room elsewhere, that the Palace was

converted into barràë s and occupied immediately after the sur'-
î- render of Quebec by the troops under General Murray, and

continued to be used as such until it fell Into the hands of the
American insurgents under Arnold, in 17ý5, and was destroyed hy

the cannon from the ramparts. The assumption is strengthened,
if not confirmed, by the occupation of the Jesuit College as
barracks the following year the amount of accommodation in both
cases, a full regimentwould be the same hence the comfortable
quarters in the 'Palais' by the rebel force under Arnold,. which.

would accommodate the most of bis men.

The appearance of this once celebrated structure in its general
aspect was more imposing from its extent than from an archi-

-bellishments. The style was the Fren'h
tectural, ornate em c

domestic of that period, of two clear stories in heighth, the
extreme frontage was 260 feet, with projecting wings at either'

end of 20 feet (vide plan), the depth from the front of the wings
to, the rear line 75 féët and the central part 58 feet the height

from the site level to the apex of roof about 55 feet and to tfie
eaves line about 33 feet in the basement there were no less than
9 vaults, 10 feet high to the crown of the arch running along the
whole front as shown in the elevation. The apartments in the

-two stories are divided longitudinaly by a -wall. from one end to
the other, and comprise altogether about 40 in number, allotted

-rooms as per original military pla
into barrack lis.

The roof is plainand steep, and only broken b the pedimented
wiDgs at each end of the building, "ith chimney stacks and stone

coping o -ansverse fire, walls and otherwise relieved by a
small octagon upola of two sections placed in the centre of the

roof. The approach to, the building in front is by two flights of
steps, an enclosed porch forming a central feature to the main

entrance, the basement windows are shewn in the elevation above
the Sround li'e.. The walls were substantially built of black
slate rock peculiar to Quebec and must have taken much -time in
the erection judging -from its tenacity, and the hardness of the
material still remaining. No doubt the walls, as was the prac-
tice in those days, were built of dry masonry, a few feet at a
time, and then groùted with mortar 1*11 a thin semi-fluid state,

composed of quicklime and fine isand poured into""ihe înterspam
of the istonie-work, filling every cavity, excluding the air, and
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leù to dry before commencing the next course. The wrought
stone at the quoins and angles appear to h.itv*e been quarried at
Point-aux-Tremýbles, or more likely at Beauport , while the sides

of the doO"rs and windows were faced with 1ýa,ýd Flemish brick-
-still intact, and beyond doubt imported diréétirfrom Franee.
The main store buildings in front, with vaults unýerneath, were

undoubtedly built in the same compact manner, as Mr. Bo.swell,
some years ago, in excavating for his brewery on the site of

these stores, carne in contact with fhe old fbundation walls,
so hard that powder bad to be used for blasting. The mortar
was fýund to -be harder than stone, and a drill had but smail

efféct upon it. That gentleman many years ago beeame the
tenant of the, war department for these ruins and vaults, and bas
roofed them, in, taken care of the property and made improve-
ments generally at his own expense. - There is an old stoiy
carrent, that a subterraneouis pa"ge',, under the old rains, led to
the river. Othérs say that a,'.p ' assage con municated with the
Upper Town. It is highly-,,probàble the old vaults and passage

discovered by Mr. Boswell in the àbove excavation have been the
origin of this story ; for in one case towards the river it would

be flooded at high watér, and towards the Upper Town bari«-ed by
a rampart of solid rock.

"From, ' 1775 to- the withdrawal of the .1raperial troops in 1 ' 870-
71-nearly a century,-this property wais used specially for
military purposes, and commonly k-nown, as shown on old plan,

as the Kings Wood-Yard, and more recently as the Commissariat
Fuel Yard. - Th6land several years ago was reduced in extent by
the sale of building ýots on the lines of St. Valier and St. Nicholas,
streets.

C> this century, and many years afterwards,

a Jt ;he be<yinning. 
of

itâry guai-d seems 'to have done duty àt the 'Palais ý and'
adjoï-hing prenoiîsesý,.ab.st. of St. Nicholas street, known, as the

-Royal Dock-Ya-Éà,'ý&- ngs Wbarý StýDres, &c. This latter property
extended- eastward as far as La Canoterie, in front of-'a block-

bouse, the site of the present Nunnery Bastion, and Ip,,ng'beiween
what is -now known as St. Charles street, or the'footýot' the eliff,

and the high water m Ark on the north. sîde, corresponding pretty
nearly with the line of St. Paul street.

The 'uin ' s of 1 Le Palais' -and accessories since 177.5 were
several tithes fitted'up bý the military authorities for stabling.

fodder-shédéý, wasb-house, military stores, caretaker's quarters,
&c., &c., and\ the vaults were leased for storing ice, wines and

«TheBe bricks *ere found to be, only Iù inches tbick, of a dark flinty ap-
pearance and as haWd as iron, and seemed1o be composed of silica and olide
of iron.
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other liquoris,.. and storage generally to the inhabitants of the city,
and the ro -of - -,#as > i3hingled or î0therwise covered in on several
occasions by the Government.

" In the great fire of St. Roch's (1845) thé Fuel Yard, about
four acres in extent, with some hundreds of cords of wood piled
there, and a very large quatitity of coa18 in a 1 lean-to-shed'
against, the Palais walls were consumed-the coals continued to
burn and smoulder for nearly six months,ý-and notwithstanding
the solidity of the masonry, as atready described, por'Lioýris of it,
with -the heat like a fiery furnace, gav.e way, Upon this occasion

an anfortunate woman and two ch.ildren were burned to death in
the Fuel Yard. Great efforts were made by Mr. Bailey, a
commissariat officer, and Mr. Boswell. owner of' the brewe«ryý to

savé ihe lives of' the victims, but unfortunately without success.
These gentlemen, after their coats had been b/arned off their-
backs, and the hair from their beads and eyebrows,- had to fly at
last to save their own lives.

On the withdrawal of the Impe ' rial troops in 1870-71, the
whole- of ý1 Le Palais' propertywas handed over to the Dominion
Government.,

CHARLES WALKEM,

"(Late k K. Civil Service Staff in Canada.).
Ottawa, 24th July, 18---6.""

.-- Doubtless té the eyes-of the Il free and independent

electors'i' of La Vacherie, -in 1759, the Intendant's Palace

-seemed a species of -" eighth wonder." The eighth

wonder lost much of its éclat, however, by'the inaugura-

tion of English rude, -in 1759, but a total- - eclipse came

over"this imposing and majestic, luminary wheu Guy -

C ' arleton's guns from the ramparts of Quebée: began, in

17757 to thunder on' its cupola and roof, which offered a

shelter to Arnold'$' soldiery : the rabble of shoemakers,

hatters, blacksmiths and innkeeper', " .(says that savage old

Tor ý-Giàlone1 Henry Caldwell), bent on providing Canada

with the blessings'of Repubhcanism. A century and more

has passed over the g _' orgeous Palace-now a dreary, moss-

coveýed ruin, surrounçled in rear by coarse grass, fallen

The Jesuit CoRege had been occupied as a barrâcli, under,.the warrant of
General J. Murray, in 1765.

(J. M. L.)
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stones: Bigot-his wassailers,-the fair but frail Madame

de Pean, like her prototype of Paris, Madame de Pompadour,
have all, fleeted to the land of shadows; and tourists, high

and low, still crowd to glance meditatively at those fast

fading traces of a guilty pasf. -It was in October, 1879, the

special privilege of the writer to escort to these ruins one

of our Sovereigns çrentle and accomp'lished dawuçrhte-ts7,H. R.

111. the Princess Louise, accompanied by H. E.'Urd Lorne,
as he had done the previous' aut"ma with regard to the

learned Dean ofWestminster,'-Revd. A. P. Stanley: proud
he was to think that tho h Quebec had no such attrac-

tions---lik-e -antique, like classic, England,-tu-rretteci càstles,
moated.- or even

eýmnges,

Old pheasant Lords,

Fartridge breeders of a thousand years,'*

-its romantic past was not witliout pleasing- orstartlinoý-

or interesting m emorles.

We h ave jugt mentioned La 7àcherie this consisted

of 'the extensive and moist pastures at the foot oi Coteau

Sainte-Geneviève, extending to*ards the General Hospital,
w -here the city cowswere grazed on this site and graci-ng

the handsome streets Crown Craig aÈd. Desfoss is,'ý

can- now be seen eleganit dry-goods stores, vying -with the j

largest in the Upper Town. Had St. Peter street, in 177ý,
been provided. with a regulâr way of communication with
St. Roch; had St. Paul street then existed, the sun- of

progress would have shone there nearly a ce n-tury earlier.

For a considèrable time past, several plans of âmehora-
tion of the City oîf Quýebec," says theAbbé Yerland, " were
proposed to the Ministry by M. de -Meules. The absolute
necessity of 'obtaining a desirable locality for the residence
of the Intendant, and for holding the sessions of the

Coujicil the'Châteah, St. Louis, being haxdly sufficient to
afford suitable quarters for' the Governor and the per«sons

who formed his liousehold., M. de Meules proposed

Î.

Y
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purchasing a large stone building which M. Talon had
caused to be erected for the purpose of a brewery, and

which, for severalyears, had remained unoccupied. Placed
in a very commodious position on. the ban'k of the river St.
Charles, and not many steps from the Upper Town, this

n -t edifice, with suitable repairs and additions, might furnish
not alone a desirable residence for theIntendant, but also
halls and offices for the Supreme Council and the Courts
of Justice, as likewise vaults for the archives* and.a prison
for the criminals. Adjacent to'the old brewery, M. Talon

owned an extent of land of about seven'teen superficial
acres,of which no use was made in M. de Meules' plan;
a certain portion of this land could be reserved for the
gardens and dependencies of the Intendant's Palace, whilst
the remainder might be portioned off into building lots
(emplace.ents), and thus couvert it intoa second lôwer

towù and which might some day be extended to the foot
of the Cape. He believed that if this plan were adopted,
the new buildings of Quebec W'ould extend -in that dire'

tion, and not on the heights almost exclusively 6ccupied
by the Religious. Co-rnmunities.*

We perceive, accérding to, Mr. Panet's Journal, that Saint
Roch existed in 1ý59; that the women and children,
residents of that quarter, were not wholly indifferent to
the fate of their distressed country "The same day (31st
July, 1759), says Panet, we heard a great uproar in the
St. Roch quarter-the women and, children were shouting,r eý1ý . 1 ascended the height (on'Long Live the King!'"t

the Coteau Sie. Gené vieve) and there beheld the first frigate
all in ablaze, very shortly afterwa'ds a black sm'oke issùing.
from the second, which blew up aiid afterwards took fire."
On the 4th August several bomb-shells of 80 Ibs. feR on St.
Roch. We read, that the lst August, two soldiers

Ç!oýre dEistoire du Canada, Voý. II., p. 140.

t Louis XV.
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were hanged at three o'clock in the afternoon, -for'having

stolen a cask of brandy from the house of one Charland, in

the St. Roch quarter. In those times the General (or the

Recorder) did not do things by halves. Who was this
Charland of 17519? Could he be the same who, sixteen

yearsý afterwards, fought so stoutly with Lieut. Dambourgés

at the Sault-au-Matelo't engagement? Since the inaugu-

ratio ný of the English dom ination, St. Roch became peopled

in a most rapid manner; we now see there a net-work of

streets, embracing in extent several leagues.

The first steep bill past the Y. M. C. Association Hall

formerly ý Gallows Hill, (where the luckless- David McLane

was disembowelled, in 1797, for levying war against the

King of Great Britain),, and leading from St. John street
withont, to that not over-straight thorouçrhfare, named
after the second Bishop of Qýiebec-St. Vallier Street

borrows its name from Barthe-lem' Coton who in days of

yore closed his career in Quebec at the advanced age of 92
years. Can anyone tell us the pedigree of Barthelemy

Coton? To the Fren'ch Portion of the înhabitants 'it is

known as Côte à Coton, whilst the English portion -still

continue to surround it, unopportunely we think, with the
unhallowed traditions of a lùgubrious put and call it

GallowsýHill. Côte à Coton debouches into St. Vallier

street, which on your way takes you to Scott's Bridge.

over the Little River St. Charles. Across St. Vàllier street
it -opens on a rather magnificent Street as to, extent-

Baronne street,-commemorating the souvenir of an illus-
trious family in colonial History, represented by Madame

la Baronne de Longueuil, the widow of the third Baron,
who had, in 1770, married the Honorable. Wm. Grant, the
Receiver-General of the Province of Quebec, who lived at

St. Rôchs, and died there in 1805.
on M. P. Cousin's plan of Quebec, published in 1875,

parallel to, StXallier street'to, the-south, and St. Fleurie street

to the north, half way between, is laid down Baronne street.
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The Most ancient highway of'the quarter (St. Roch) is

probably St. Vallier street. Desfossés " street 'Most likely

derives its name from the ditches (fossés) which served to

drain'the green pastures of La acherie. The old Bridge

street dates from the ý end of the last century (1789).
Dorchestè'r " street recalls the esteemed, and pôpular

administ.rator, Lord Dorchester, Who, under the mame

of Guy Carleton, led on to Yietory the milîtia of Quebec

in 1775.
Craig " street, received its name from Sir John Craig, a

gouty, testy, 'but trusty old soldier, who administered the

Governmént Ân 1807-9-10 ; it was enlarged and. widened

ten feet, after the great fire of 1845. - The site of St. Paul's
Market was acquired ftom the-, Royal Ordnance, on. 31st

JUIV, 1831.

A former Quebecer writes-
OTTAWA, 17th May, 1876.

ci At the beginning of this century only eighty square-rigged vessels entered
the Port of Quebec. There, were then in Quebec only nine importers, and
half a dozen master mechanýcsi one shipyard (John Blauk's, where one ship
was launched each year), one printing office and one weekly paper.

ci The tide then waFhed the rear walls 6f the bouses on the north part of
Sault-au-Matelot street. The only deep water wharves were Dunieres, after-
wards Brebaufs Johnson & Purss', and the King's Wharf. There were no
dwelling bouses beyond Duiiieresl Wharf, but a few huts were built at the

base of the cape. A black man was the solitary inhabitant on the beacb, and
all the way to Sillery the woods extended to the water's edge. A. lease of
this beach . might then have been gibtained ý for £50 a year.

In St. Roch's Suburbs there was no house beyond the Manor Elouse near
the Intendant's Palace, save a few straggling ones in St.Vallier and St. Roch't;
streets. The site of the present Parish of St. Roch was mostl occupied by

Granfs Mills, by meadows and farms.

In St. John Suburbs there were only a few bouses âdSt. John and St.
George's streets and SL Louis Suburbs which, in 1775, conffibuted but three
militia-men, viz: Jean Dobin, gardener; Jos. Proveau, carter, and-Jacques

Dion mason, could boast of only ,one house, and the nearest one to it was
Powell Place,Spencer Wood.

On the"St. Foy Road there was no house beyond the mineral. well in St.
John Suburbs, until you came to the Haut Bijou-Mr. Stewart's. The
population of the city was then estimated at i2,000.

1 wonder if your friend Col. Strange is aware that bis old friend Sergt.
Hugh McQuarters, of 1775 fame, was le captive to Hymen's à1tar by the

winning smiles and bright eyes of a belle Canadienne, Mam!selle Victoire
Frechette.'. She died on the 12th October, 1812.

Not baving seen a copy of the addrèse of Henri Taschereau, Esq., M.P.
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before the Canadian Institute on the American Invasion of 175, 1 am not
aware if he alluded to the fact that Captain and Paymaster Gabriel Elzear

Taschereau took part in the 1 l'afaire du Sault-au-Mateloi?

Li Thus, by degýees, you see some little odds and ends of Quebec history are
coming to light.

49 1 remain,
Li (signed') C. J. O'LicARY.

J. M. LEMoiNE, Esq."

In the present day the prolongation -of, the wharf has left
no trace of it. -the -Station of Ahé Zorth Shore Railway

covers a portion of this area.

LI Church " street (la rue de l'Eglise), doubtless owes its

name to, the erection of the beautiful Saint Roch Church,
towards 1812, the site of « which was-'given by the late

Honorable John.Mure, who died in Scotland in 1823.
Saint Roch, like the Upper Town, comprises several

Fiefs, proceeding froin the Fief of the'Seminary and reach-

ing as far as the - Gas Wharf; the beaéhes with the right
of fishing belonged originally to, the Hôtel-Dieu by" a j

concession dated the 31si March, 1648, but they ha-Içýe

since been conceded tà others. The Crown possesses an

important reserve terWàýàsthewest of thi' grant; then

comes the g-rant madeý in 1814 or 1815, to, the heirs
occupied by several ship-yards.of William Grant, now

Jacques Cartier who, in 1535-6, wintered in the vicinity

of Saint Roch, left his name to an entire municipal division

of this -Éich suburb, as well as to, a spacious market hall.

(The Jacques Cartier Market Hall.) The first secular priest,

who landed in Quebec on the 8th August, 1634, andw'ho

closed his .days in the Hôtel-Dieu on the 29th November,
1668, Jean le Sueur de Saint Sauveur, le-ft his name to

what now constitutes the populous municipality of Saint

Sauveur. (Casgrain, gistmie de l'Hitel-Dieu, P. $1.)
On the spot on which the General Hos ital Convent

was erected, in 1691) the four first Franciseau Friars, Pères
Jamay, D'Olbeau, LeCarou and Frère Pacifique Du Plessis,

ývho had -landed at Quebec on the 2nd June, 1,615, soon
set to work to erect the first Church, the first Couvent 'and A.

el
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the first Seminary in New France, and où the 3rd June,
1620, Father d!Olbeau, in the absence of Father Jamay, the
Superior of the Mission, placed the first stone of the church,
under the name of Notre Dame des. Anges, on ' the 25th'May,
1625. This was on the bank of -k-.he river which Jacques
Cartier had called the River Ste. Croix, because L had
landed there on the 14th September, 1535, the day of the
exaltation of the Holy Cross: the Friars changed the name
to that of St. Charles, in honor of Il Monsieur Charles
de Boues, Grand Vicaire de, 'Ponloise," one. of the - most
distingùished benéfactors of their Ordêr.'

St. Vallier street, leading to ancient and Indian Lorette,
over the Little River Road, at pr'esent so well huilt up and
echoing to the shrill whistle of the Q. M. 0. & 0. Railway,,
until a few years -bàck was a lone thoroughfare, beyond
the toll-bar, lined with bare,- open meadows- Here, aJso,

has beenfelt the march of progress.
In the genial summer months passers-by are admonished

by a pungent, not unhealthy, odor of tannin, au efflu V*ia of
tamarac bark, that tanners and burriers have selected their

-liead-quarters in St.-Vallier street. History also lends its"
attractions to the'venérable thoroughfare.

0 'Ur forefathers would tell of many cosy little dinners,
,closed, of course, with Whist or loo-of many recherché

pic-niés in days of yore, . kept -up until the Il sma' hours
at two renowned hostelries, only recently removed-the

BLxR Houm and the RED Ho-us-E,-chiefly at thàt festive
and crownÎÉ& season of the year, wheù

The snow, the'beautifal SnOWý11

called forth the> City Driving Club and its silvery, tinkling
sleigh bells.

A. steward-once famous as a caterer-on closing his
term of service at the' Château, with. a departing.Governor,

more than a' century back, was the Bondace at the Blue
House : Alexandre Menut. A veritable Soyer was Monsieur
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Menut. Durmi'g the Americau invasion, in the autumn of

17 75, Monsieur X.Lenut, owing to a vis màjor, was forced to

en'-rtain a rather boisterous and wilfal class of customers

Richard Montgomery and his warlike Continentals. More

than once a well-aimed ball or shell froin General Carleton's

batteries in the city must have disturbed the good cheer of'

the New York and New England riflemen lounging about

Menut's, a a-reat rebel rendezvous in 1775-6, we are told,

visible froin afar with its white- flag flying on the

hoüse.

Arnold's head-q-darters being close to the St. Charles,
where Scott's Bridge was since built, the intervening space

between the city and - the Gener'al Hospital was daily

swept by Carleton's artillery. ThePage Diaries abo und

with details of the casualties or" narrow escapes of the

invading host. A few quotations -vn*ll sufâce:

8th December, 1775. Mr. (Brigadier-General) Montgomery
visited Menuts to-day a few minutes after hé got out of the

cariole, a cannon ball from the city walls kified his horse.
18th December. rown in to-day, and we

Some shells were th
threw some into St. Roch's: very few. of the enemy seen any-

where to-day. A man was shot through the head from St. Roch
would it were destroyed; it serves as a secure éover to.the

rebels.
-26th January, 1776. Eighty loaded sleighs passing towards

Menut's. Two fie'Id-pieces placed at the door people passing and
repassing between that house and the General Hospital some, of

our shots weDt through Menut's house - we fired a long time at
that object; at last we perceived a man caming, towards the towm

in a cariole, carrying the old signal; he passed their guard-house
and -tvaved with his handkerchief; wo took no notice. of him, but

fired away at Menut's; hé turned 4bout and went back ......
Perhapg they find Menut% too hot for theu'l.-(_from, Journal qf

an officer of the Quebec Garrison, 1775-6, ^quote in Smiths History
of Canada, -vol. -U-.)

21st February,, 1776.. Fired at their guard-bouse and at
Menut's.

23rd February. About four this morning we heard the

Smithls Ristory of OanadiýýVo1. IË) p. 1.05.

j
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ut's) St. Foix. Sentries- saw rockets in the

eet,- St. Roch, and " Donna*ëna " street,
the latter thus named about 1840 by
sire Maguire, then Almoner of the

bring up, the memory of two impor-

the past, Edwa-rd Augustus, Duke. of
rince, and Donnacona, aswarthy chief

who welcomed Jacques Cartier.

f Mon.tcàlm, General Wolfe, is honoured

, at the corner, of Palace and St. John's
by the street * which beurs his name,
Jke manner, his'illustrious rival Mont-

Aire section of the city, "' Montcalm
that the -susceptible young Captain of
io Nelson, caxried on his flirtation with
3s Mary Simpson, in in the str'eetý'
in his name ?

4

IvEisoy IN-QUEBEC-1782.

ir qui fait letour de la ronde."---OLD SONG.

i ent Capital," ever' sinêe 1764, rejoiced in an
on-a chronièle of d'aily events, fashions,

c Gazette,-one would look in vaýn, in the
journal, for any intelligence of an incident,
;he ce lebrity 'In. -a-f-t-er-life- -- of -th-e_éhief-aeterý---

f the reigning belle of the day, 'ust bavet,
the F. F. Q. of the period: we mean the

floratio (Lord) Nelson, commandibg H. M.
runs then-ýiii,-port,-his romantic admiration
la, theyoutËful and accomplisbed daughter'

(not Il James,". as Dr. Miles asserts), the,
pson, Sr., one of Wolfe's veterans. Tradi-

eir antiquityý, told of the charms divine, of
arvellouply hl dsome Quebec beauty in iÉe
'century: the Catullus of 1783 thus begins

Quebec Gazette of that year:
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NELSON CONQUERED AT QUEREC.

Sure you will rather listen to, my call,
Since beauty and Quebees fair nymphs 1 sing.

Henceforth Diana in Miss S-ps--n see,
As noble and majestic is her air;
Nor can fair Venus, W-ý-Ic-s, vie with thee
Nor all thy hea-venly charms-with thee compare.,

It was our fafe first tô attempt to unravel the tangles. of -this,
attractive web. lin the course of-our readi-ngs, in 1865, our
attention bad been dipwn to a passage in the life of Nelson - by
the Laureate of England, Robert Southey,* and enlarged on by
Lamartine in the pleaàant sketch he gave of ýthe naval hero.
Our investigations were aided b the happy memory of an old

friend, now deceased: the late -Lt.-Col. John Sewell who bad
servýd in the 49th under General Brock, and whose birth Was

nearly.contemporary with the visit of Nelson to our port in
September, 1782. It was evident the chief biographers of the

grifted sea captain i' ored the details of his youthfül attâchment
on our shores.

At Quebec,' says Southey, 1 Nelson became acquainted * with
Alexander Dav-ison, by whose interference he was prevented from.

making what would have been called un imprudent marriage. J
The Albemarle was about to leave the station, ber Captain had
taken le aý,e of hïs - frie'nds, and was gêne down the river to the
place of anchorage; when the next morning, as -Davison wat3
walking on the beach, to, his surprise he saw. Nelson coming back

in his boat. Upon inquil-ing the cause ofhis re-appearance,
Nelson to*k his arm to walk towards the town, and told him he
found it utterly impossible to Icave Quebec without agaih seeing
the woman whose society contributed s'O much. to his happiness, and
then and there offéring ber his band..' lIfyoudo,',saidhisfriend,
& your utter ruin must inevïtably follow." Then, let it follow

J,cried Nelson; 4 for I am resolved to do, it.' And Il replied
Davisou. am resolved you, shall ilot.' Nelson, however, on this

occasion was less resolved than his friend> a4d sufféred himself tu
be led baék, to, the boat.'

This led us to prepare a short Novelette -on the subject in
the Revue Canadienne, in 1867, subsequently incorporated in the

Mavle Leaves : amended and corrected as new light dawned upon
us in the Tourists' Note Book, issued in 18767 and Mronicles of
the St. Lawrence, published in 1878.

Whetber it was Alexander Davison-,'his tried friendîn after-'
life, as Southey suggests, or another'Quebecer of note in 1782

Matthew Lymburner,, as Lt.- Col, John Sewell, n the faith of
-Hou. William Smith, the'ýRistorian of Canada, bad stated to usy is-

Lifeqf Lord Xemi, by Robert Southey, ".D.
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e thing is certain, some thoughtful friend,
xtricated the impulsive Horatio, from the
ir' in the port of Québec: the hand of

ture Captain of the Yictory, Dot as the
uliet, but as the paramour of Lady Emma

is fair fame! It seems certain that the
emarle, during bis repeated visits to our
r and October, 1782, became acquainted,

rtainment at Freemason's , HaI17 - the
d-with 1 sweet sixteen' (he himself was

on of'Miiss Mary Simpson, the bloom-
îghlandmain, Sandy Simpson, a cousin to

hen overseer of works, aidd father of the
r Thompson, of Gaspe, and of late Coin.-
son, of Québec. Sandy Simpson was an
cal and, for the periýd, vast old stone
Miles Prentice,* as'he had been styled in

od chee'r, the olive branch of Freemasoury
vereign. The bonne so,,ieté of Québec, in

,ed: and it was -not probable th.e arrival
M.'s shipis ofwar, the Albe 7narle, could

leading men in Québec.

te of 1782 and Quebec -fferald, published. in
tion of this incident., several passages in

xchanged. by the Thompso-n family with
n, when she had becoffie a stately Loýdon

olonel Matthewè, Governor of the Chelsea
n bis previous career in Québec.

;o whether Nelson-s charmer was Miss
Mary Simpson, which we submitted in
in 1876 (see pagei 26 and 36), wé. bad

n 1878; in favour of Miss'Simpson, as the
a Chronicles of the St. Lawrence shows:
and of Orleans), it would seem, Nelsons

rtarle, in 1782, when the love-sièk Hératio
a last fa'ew.ell from the blooming Miss

f Sandy Simpson, one of Wolfe's Provost
on afterwards married Colonel Matthews,
a Pensioners, and died speaking tenderly
ero of Trafalgar.' (Chronzcles of the St.,

of the Siege of 1775.

story will, no doub4 rejoice to learn that the
>ciety ha8 acquired the inter"ng diaries and
9 Thompsom

J,
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This éclaircissement, as to dates> is not out of place, ina8mueh
ais one of our respected historians, Dr. Hy. Miles, in a scholarly
article, published Mareb, 1879, three years after our mentioning
Miss Simpson, labours under the îdea he was the first to give her

name in connection with Lord Nelson. Several inaccuracies
occur in bis interestingessay. Miss Simpson is styled the
daughter of 'James' Simpson, whereas she was the daughter
of Saunders Simpson. a cousin of James Thompson, who had

married a niece of Xiies Prentice. In a foot note apperrded to, bis
essay the Doctor states that 'just before the departure of' our
late popular xovernor-General (Lord Dufférin), at a breakfast at
the Citadel, where Ilis Excellency entertained the Captains of
th.e British war vessels Bellerophon and Sirius (he means the
Aygus and the Sirius), then in port, at whieh we were present,
the ' conversation having turned on former visits of commanders
of ships-of-war, when, Nelsons name *being brought up, the Eari

remarked that Mr. LeMoine (then present) was able to, afford
some informatibn about him.' 1 Mr. LeMoine,' adds Dr. Miles '1-at"lllis Excellency's request, related what he had previously

-written, much to the satisfaction of bis hearers. 1 Mr. LeMoinem
account of the affair, however, ais it is based on the now exploded
doctrine that the héroine was one of the"nieces of Mrs. Miles

Prêntice, was not, a.-s bas been shown in the foregoing article, the
correct one, however gratifý,ing to the distinguisbed listeners to,
its recital on that oiccasion. *

Il As the correctness of the information we were asked to
impart on this occasion is impugned. by- the learned historian, we

Wili, we _h»pe, be pardoned for setting,:. this point at -rest. - Dr.
Miles' bas committed some egregious, though nu doubt uninten-
-tional, error. The publication in our Tourist's Note'Book, in 1876,
of the name of Miss Simpson, in connection with'Captain Nelson,
three years before the appearance of Dr. Miles' essay, which was
published in March, 1.879, and its repetition, ae -previously shown,
in the Chronicles of the St. -Lawrence, issued in the beginning of the
year 1878, can leave no doubt as to our knowledge of this incident,
and disposes of the Doctors statemeût. The Dame. furnished by
-us was that of Miss Simpson, and -no bther. The breakthst -in
quêstion took place on the 18th October, 1878: there were Present
-Lord Dufférin, Mrs. Russell Stephenson, Mrs. J. T. HarrowerVery
Rev. Dea'n- Stanley, the Commander of H. 31. S. the Sirius, Capt.
Sullivan,' the Captain of H. M. S. the Aiyus, Capt. Hamilton,
A.D.C., and the writer."

Seyeral streets in the St. Louis, St. John and St Roch

suburbs bear the names of eminent citizens who have, at

différent periods, made a free gift of Nthe sites, or w-o, by
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irit, have leff behind them a cherished
1 the people, such as Berthelot, -Massue,

igny, Grey, Stewart, Lee, Buteau, Hudon,
r, Scott, Tourangeau, Pozer (1), Panet, Bell,

and (2ý St. Ours '(3), Dambourgés (4).
'lessis, Seguin, Turgeon streets perpetuate

minent Roman Catholie Bishops. Jerome

name from one of the ablest preceptors
LebeC Seminary ever had-Messire Jerome

Bridge was constructed in 1822, and
f the former bridge (Vieux Pont), on the
st, built by Asa Porter in 1789, and called
rchester the- saviour of Quebec. Saint

St. Roch, was named ý affer the eminent
.c prelate, Mgr. Joseph Octave Plessis,

)ec, who, in, 1811, built the church of St.
on land dânated by a Presbyterian gen-

lure, and dedicated it to St. Joseph, -the
'anada. Àt one period it had à width of only
É, and was widened -to the extent of forty,

eorge Pozer, an aged Quebec millionnaire, who for years
subsequently occupîed -as a book-store by the late Chas.
trie old German was a native of Wesel, GeMany. Re

last ct;ntury to New York, from thence to London, Eng-
Quebec. He' died here in 1840, jinmensely wealthy, the

,ing a cold he caught in attending Parliamen4 at Kings-
gainst what he considered the encroachments of the City
who, to, reznove obstructions in the publie streets, had

with the projecting steps of- Il Freemas ' onsl Halli', the
for years thé property of George Pozer., George Pozer
of Hon. M. Poze!, the portly Senator for Beauce.

recalls -the astute and able secretary and adviser to many
Herman W. Ryland, who died in 18367 at Mount Lilaci

t reminds the student of history of that brave French
glorious battle-field of the 13th September, 1759, shed

the lost cause of France.

treet perpetuates the name of the intrepid Lieutenant
Dambourgès, who, on the 31st December, 1775, in tho

>geznentý helped so zealously to uphold the flag of Old

dur,

1
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through the liberalit certain persons. From this cir-
cumstance, the corporation w s induced to continue ij'i

beyond the city limits up 1 to the road which leads to/j/'/

Lorette, thereby renderinc), it t e inost useful and one ýof
the handsomest streets of'St. Ro h.

At what period d7Îè the most spacious hicrhway of the
ward (" Crown " street, sixty feet ln width), recelve its
baptismal nâme? Most assur dly it was previous to
1837, the democratie , era.of Pa ineau.- e'King 1) st-rpet,-Jno doubt, recalis t 1(ra of eorcre III. So also doesCD

Queen l". street recall -his roy 1 Consort. The locality
seems eminenffly favourable to onarchical belonorincrs, to

the'Hou'se of Hanover in par icul'ar, judo-inçr from the
names of several of its high ay§j;,,_ Crown, King, Queen,

Victoria, Albert, Prince of es, Affired, Arthur, Prince
Edward, &c.-

Towards the year 1-815,4Aheý late Honorable lohn Rich-
ardson, of Montreal, con kérrî d his name on the street
which intersects the grounds/which Sir' James Crai . g had,

on the 15th March, 1811-, co' ceded to him as Curator to
the vacant estate of the laten,ý'Ilon. William Grant,* whose

Hon. William'Grant bad wedded, at Montreal, on the lith September,the widow of the third Baron de Longueuil Who had expired in 175.5.Jàon. Win. Gr?ýnt1s decease'is thusmentfoned in the Quebec Mercury, on the7th October, 1805 :-e- Died, on ''tturday, "of an inflammation in his bowelsyalter a short illness, William Gýnt Fe£sq«" of,ýt. Roch. He came to this..Couutly shortly after the conquesý, 1(aý(4 %3).j Under the,
414£U &ý_,constîtutione,, oe4,o 17 î 4) he was many yeaîý, a Pri(F, ýý tegislative CýàààâVor. Underi*present one, he w" three tiýies elected a representatii i;we.House of'Assembly for the Upper Town of Quebec. He also, at diffèrent periods, filledseveral other important statio0ý- in the Pr&vjnce, in àll which'he inýànif--stedability, assiduity and activity,,/ Fle- embarked in speculative enterpriàe"at anearly age, whence his life m4y be truly said to have been a life of disiýle_guished usefulness. His posiessions are extensive and valuable.11 On a por-tion of the lot acquired and Étill- occupied by Mr. Prudent Vallée, from theheïrs; of the late Peter Brebàu4 on the 4th May, IL 8 33, by deed, before L. T.McPhemn, Esq., N.P., ther1ý remains still themassive ruins of wbat in the,èarly'pEýrt of the century wâs a stately stone dwelling,'with vaulted roomp inthe buement. The edifiýe faced towards St. Vallier street, and was sur-rounded by a high wall, ýith an iron gate on the St. Vallier stegt Side, andan iron porte-cochère, enclÔsing iyhat wu once no doubt a blooming gardenit is now densely built o7-ý/'- r,.silice the great fire of 1845 swept over the lomlity-
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name is hkeWise' bequeathed to a street adjacent, Grant
st>et, whilst. his lady, La Baronne de Longueuil, is

remembered in the adjoining thoroughfare which inter-
sects it. A Mr. Henderson, about the -commencement
of thç present century, possessed grounds in the vicinity'

of the present Gas 'Works, hence we have Henderson
street. . The Gas Company's wharf is built on the siteof
the old.jetty of which we have seen mention 'made, about

Thié long pier was composed of large boulders
î heaped one upon the other, and served the purpose of

sheltering the landing place at the Palais harbour from
the nérth-êast winds. In, 1750, Colonel Boùchette'says,

it served as a public promenade, and was covered by a'31
publie platform.

Ramýay street, 'arallel with Henderson street, leadsp
-street to Orleans Place, Plac d Orleans,

from. St. Paul e

rec ing e our on erà, nor o an a so e as,
French Commander of Quebec, Jean Bte.-Nicholas Roche

deRamezay. The historie Chateau. deR;amezay, on Notre

Dame street, Montreal, now threqtened. wïtà destruction,
attestes the sojourn in New France of a scion of the proud

ee_ old Scotch house of Ramsay.- (Montreal Gazette, 3rd Feb«.il,19
A,ý

likéa, tornado. 'rhis ostentatious mansion isdescribed in Mr. Vallée's deed
as the li Manor Elouse*' and we are led to believe that here for many a long

4 day flourished the enterprbîrig. and wealtby Seignior of St. Roch," the
J 'Hon: Wm. Grant, Receiver-Géneral of His Majesty's rents, with Madame La
î Baronne de Long-ueuil, bis respected spouse. -The Grant estate, by a* patént

from Sir James Craig, dated 11 th March, 1811, subsequently included what
is now a most populous portion of St. Roch, styled c4 La Vacherie," because
the city cows were daily brouiht to these moist, lands adjoining the St'
Charles. Howewer this opulent family bad another manor, built by thç-k Baronne very shortly after her marriage with Mr. Grant, in 1770 en the
lovely Island of St. Helene, opposite-to Montreai. She bad al'so erected,

opposite to MolsoWs brewery, a banal mill to grind the corn garnered in the
f! neighborhood_ " The St. Relene manor was probably the country seat during

the summer months, and the St. Vaitier street mansion la maison de ville of its
busy and successfül. master, who died în 1805, ten years after-his hoble lady,
who bad expired on the 25th February, 1795.

Renderson) was for years Secre-
This gentleman (Mr. William UWMY

tary of the Quebec Pire Amurance Company. 1 believe he is still li-ving, =4
that he resides at Trampton, in the County of Dorcheste P.Q.
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THE HARBOUR OF Q UEBEC.

THE HARBOUR DOCKS.

One of the most active promoters of this hopeful scheme,
in recent times, wàs the Hon. Mr. Justice U.,Jý. Tessier,
Iwhen a member of the Corporation about 1850. A plan
of the Harbour Vorks'which he suggested was submitted

to the Couneil. Nothing- however, was then dône. The lî
lmgislature eventually assigned the work to the ]ýarbour

Commission Trust. The dredging commenced on May

2nd, 1877.

The progress made with our Harbour Improvements, vear by
year, forms part of the hîstory of our times, so, far, at least, aq
the annals of this most ancierit -city of Quebec are concerned.
Tgé fîrýt istone, of the Graving Dock at Levis was' laid on

Xonday, the 7th Jurte, 1880, 'bý Ilis Excelléney the Governor-
with the name of Il Lotiise " gravenGener-l, and the tablet stone,

on it, on Th-Ltrsday,. the 29th of July. Thenceforth the -Ha'bour
Works in the ]River St. Charles became Il The Princess Louise,

Embankment and Dockýs," and the work in progress on the
Levis or south S'ide of the St. Lawrence Il The Lorne' Graviing

Dock." thus naming the entrance approaches to our'eliff-bouind
City after our resent popular Vice-Regal ralers."p

Toýthe address presented to His Excellèney the
Q6veýrnor-Genéra1 on this occasion, the following. reply

was made

Mit. P"SIDENT AND (;E-NTLICIERN' OF TES BoARD Op' TEIE QMMEC F[ARBOtTR COM-

mis,10"Rsl-lt is with a full sympathy for you in the hopes which have
guided you to the construction of this great work * tha-t the PrinceÈs-comes

to-day to, laý this stone, commemorating an impor'tânt stagein the.-çompletion
of your-laboiufs. - She desires that fier riame, graven on this wall, shall serve to,

remind your citizensý as well as all who, profit by the excellence of ihe'accom-
modation here -given to vessels of grýmt burdèn of her' ýÛerest; in your for-

tunes, and 'of her association -%vith you in the speeding of an undertaking
de'igned to benefit at once a great port of the râew world and many of the

communities of Europe.

Access to, Quebec is easy now to'the largest ocean-going vessels. Your
city has therailways far advanced, which will pierce to, the heartof the

graaary of the world-the great wheat centres of le idanadiani North-West.
The very might and gmndeur of the stream on which Quebec is built is in

4
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her'favour as compared with other centres of commerce, for her visi tors bave
but little tax to pay when a favouring wind fails theva, whiie steam'.must be

employed agaînst the strong currents of the upper river.

The gigantic quays and the feeding lines of rail stretching inwards

unbroken to the prairies mus4 in all human probability, in the future, ensure
to the ancient capital a place among the most flourishing cities of the conti-

4_ nent. Even without the aid which science is now bringi'g to lier support
look at the strides which have been made in her prosperity within the last

Old pictures will sho
century. w you the billside above us bare crf all but the

bouses necessary tor the garrison of a fortress, whose hard fate it had been to
be the place of contention of rival armies, while beneath the ramparts or

within their walls were to be seen only a few of the buildings now devoted
in far greater numbers to the purposes of religion and of charity. The banks
of the St. Charles possessed then only a few store-houses such as would not
now be thought sufficient for one of our fifth-rate towns. Nqw the whole of
the slope is covered b the homes of a thriving, increasing ànd industrieus
population, while, over the extending limits under the rule of the municipality,

learning l6oks down from the stately walls of Laval, and the members
elected by your free and noble province will pass the làws, whose v EdUy

guaranteed by our féderal constitution', fn a. palace reminding orré of the
stately fabric which holds the -art treasures of France. Nonecan observe the
contrast without seeing that your progress, although it bas partaken of no
magie or mushroom-like growth, bas been most màrked and promising.

If commercu seeks for ber abode the head of navigation, there are many
instances to show that she loves also to keep her ships to their native, tides.
An instance well known to us may be cited in the case of Glasgow and of
Greenock, cities which bave risen to their present prosperity '80 quickly that
they rival in that respect many in America and in Canada. Green ock bas not

been killed by ýhe enormous ri8e in the importance of the commercial capital
of Seottand. Assuredly we may believe that Quebec, with a far greater coun-
try at its beck, may be enabled, with the aid of proper communications, to
pour forth every summer frein. her lap much of our wealth, of whieh Eur'ope
îs so eager to partake.

These are the aspirations we share with you, -and we wish to gi Vie efféci to
them bý drawing the attention of those beyond the'seas to the praétical invi-

tation you extend to tbem by« the facilities âffoèded by your docks and
wharves, and we now join with you in the trust that ample repayment 11 be

yours fér'the energy and.engineering skill you have lavished on the publie
worký which are comparable, to any designed for a similar purpose.

LORNE.

The drapery by wbiéh it had been concealed having - been
Éemoved, the tablet stone was discovered suspended- over the

]Place it was intended to occapy in tbe wall. The attendant
Masons having performed their part, a silver trowel was handed

to, e Princess. This was a handsome piece of workmanship,
beautiffilly chased and set in a rosewood handle, add bore the
follôwi«ng inscription:-" Toi H. IR. H. Princess Louise, this
trowel was presented by the contractors of tbe Quebec Harbour
Works, on the occasion of ber* laying the tablet stone of the

Princess Louise Embankment and Docks ]River St. 'Charles,,
Quebee. July 29, 1880. IEIer Royal Righness, with, this aplendid
m-Dlement'dug right lustily Into the èement,'and haymg pre-

the bed drew back to allow the ponderous stone t6; be
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lowered thereinto. This doneý à beautiful mallet of polished oak
having been prosented, the mass received two or three blows,
and was then declared to be well and truly laid. The Vice-Regal

party àlmost immediateL afterwards regained the Druid, which
swiftly conveyed the members thereof to terra firma, the police

yacht Dol»in being in* attendance. Of the other steamerý, the
Clyde and North, after a ehort- sail round the harbour, landed their
pâssengers at- the Grand Trunk Railwa wharf the Brothersr y

went down to St. Jé8'eý h, and gave to those on board an oppor-
tunity of noticing the progress made upon the new Cri-aviDg
Dock there. The troops and privileged guests havino- 'been

& ýD . 1ý
conveyed to and from the scene by the Montreal Hàrbour Com-

missioners' boat John Young.

HARBOUR AND DOCK WORKS.

Before describing these vast and important structures,

calculated -to afford such boundless facilities to ocean

shipping frequenting our port, it may- not be without

interest to note the efforts made at varions times for their

construction. In his -excellent work, British Dominions

'in North Ameriea," Vol. I., -p. 2,63-264, Col. Bouchette thus

deals with tee, -subject in 1832-the far-seeino, but mis-'

understood'Mr. James George, however, as early as 1822,

had conceived in.his teeming brain the whole scheme'.
4 The construction of a pier across the estuary of the St.

Charles is a measure of the greatest practicability, and of

pronounced importance in every aspect, and a suýject

thatýý.,was brou ght under the notice of the Legislature-in

1829, when it received the most serious consideration'of--

the committee, and was véry favourably reported upon;

but no bill has yet (1832) been introduced tending -to

enc . ourage so momentous . an undertaking. The most

judicious'position cintemplated for -the erection of such a

pier is decidedly between the New Exchange and the

Beauport Distillery and Mills,* a direct distance of 4>0

yards', which, with the exception merely of the channels

of the St. Charles (that are neither very broad nor deep
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hor numerous), is dry at low water, and affords every

advantage calculated to facilitate the construction of a
work of that nature. It appears that, anterior to, the

conquest, the French Government had entertained some
views in relation to, so great an amelioratiôn; but the

subject. seems to have never been properly taken u until
1822, when the project was submittèd to the Governor-in-
Chief of the Province by James George, Esq., a Québec
merchant conspicuous for his zeal and activity, as well

in promoting, this particular object as-in forwarding the
views of the St. Lawrence Company, an association formed
avowedly for the impro-ý1-ement; of the navigation of the

St. Lawrence.
Of the benefits to be derived from thus docking-the St.

Charles no one can doubt, whether the undertakine be
considered in a local, municipal or, commercial point of
view. As -a means of extending the boundaries of the

tîý' Lower Town, and brinaing under more immédiate im-
provement the extensive branches of the St. Charles, ït is

of the greatest consequence.
Commercially considered, this pier (which would at first

form. a tide'dock. that might, eventually be converted into
a wet-dock) woulcl be of incalcuable advantage-from, the
great facilities ït woüld offer to' thé général trade. of the
place, and especially the timber trade, which has frequ'ently

involved its members m* much. peTplex'ity,'owing -to ,the
deficiency that existg of som'e secure dock or other similar

reservoir where that'staple article of the colony. might be
safely kept, and where ships might take in their cargoes

-Vnthout being exposed to the numerous d-1fficulties and
momentous losses often sustained in loading at moorings
in the coves or in harbour. By building the outward face
of the pier îù deep water,, or projectizig -yvharves from it,
an important advan-tage would a'lso be. gained,, affording

increased convemences .in the uùloading and- loading of
act, it would be i ossible, in%,summarilyVessels. 'In f MP
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noticing the beneficial tendency of this great work, to

particulariz e its manifold advantages ; they are too weighty
to be overlooked, either by the Legislature or the comun-
ity at large, and will doubtless dictate the expedien'y of

bringing them into effectual. operation. The differént
Modee suggested of raising the capital -required for the

undertakinc- axe: lst. from'the Provincial revenue by the
annual rate of a loan; 2nd. By an Act vestino- it in the

City of Quebec, by way of loan to the city, to be refanded

by the 1 receipts Î3f rents and dock dues arisincr from the

ivvôrk-' 3rd. By an,. Act of Incorporation, the Province

taking a share in the stock, and appointing commîssioners

.14th. By an Act of Incorporation only."

The Wet-Dock quay wall was W have been completed

hv the 1stý of October, 1880. but delays have taken place,
and the -much-desired Tide, Harbdr of '20 acres, entering -J
from the St. Lawrence, with -a depth of .4 feet at low

water, together' with a Dock of 40 acres, havincr a perma-

nent depth of 27 feet, will'require another year before it

is finally cômpleted.

GRAVING DOCK, LEVIS.

An important portion of- our 11arbour improvements ace.

located on the opposite shore of the'St. Lawrence at L 's'y
and the sums voted by the Parlia'ment/O'f Canada

chap. 56), or granted, by the Imp la vernment con-

struct a graving dock in the ýa bbur of Quebec, were
r-in-Council, datec

usedinthis structure, located by Orde 1

May, 1877, at St. Joseýh de Lévis.

The 4imensions of the dock are:

Le'ngth ........................ 500 feet
Extreine width ......... ............. 100

Depth..'..ý .......... 25.5
Width of entiance ................... 62

The deiýigns and specifications were prepared hy Messn.
Kinni Westminstpprie & Morýris, Bniineers 'êr and Greenock-
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The Graving Dock of St. Joseph de Lévis,.Parish of Lauzon,
Quebee, was. commenced by the Quebec Harbour CommissionersMU:

under the Resident Engineer, Wo'dfoi-d Pilkington, M'ýI., C.E., in
NovemberAS77, and was carried op previous to tenders being

invited fo the present conti-act, to the mohth, of March' 1878,
during which titÉe the sum. of $6,298.20 was expended in excava

tion n the site of the Dock wbich work wa afterwards taken
î over by Messrs. Larkin, Connolly & Co., as an executed part of

tbeir contract; signed August 1ýtb, 1878, an4,ýe above sum

z deducted from the contract amount of their tende' for theexca-
vations given in the bills of quantities under this head the
Harbour Commissioners being afterwards rè-credited with this

amount of expenditure undei the first certificate.

The work of excavating'fbr and building this Graving Dock'
was taken in band under contiuet with the Quebec Harbour Com-

Messrs. Larkin, Connolly & Co.ý
missioners, by on the 17th

August, 1878, fQe the lump sum. of $330,953.89. The works to
be'delivered over to the Quebec Harbour Commissioners, finisbed
complete, on the lst day of June, 1882.*

_î THE GATES OF Q UEBEC.

It- seems superfluous to furnish a detailed decription

of the fortifications and citadel of Quebec. After the

len -. Tny account gîven in Quebee, Past anà Present

pages 348-60;' the following sketch, which we borrow,
ritten previous to the erection of the new St. Louis and

Kent Gatest corrected to date, throws additional light on

this part of the subject.

Of à1l the historie, monuments connecting modern -Quebec
with its eventful and. heroic past, none have deservedly held a

higher place in the estimation of the antiquarian, the scholar
and the cuiîous stranger than the former gates of the renowned

fortress. Thesë relies of a by-.gone age, with their massive pro-
l portions and -'gýim, mediSval. architecture, no longer exist,

however, ý to éarry the mind back to thé days whieh invest the
oldest city,,, in North America 'With its peculiar interest and

-attraction., - Nothing now remains to 'show where they once
raised their for-midable barriers'to the Éoe" or opened thoir

hospitable portals to friends, but graceful substitutes of modern
construction or yaývninà apertures in the line of circumvalla-

]Report No. 3 of Commissioners of the Harbour of Quebec.

t QueeWi3 Birthday, 4rochure, 1880.
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tion, where until 1871 stood PrescOtt and Hope Gates which.
represented the later defences of the place erected under British
raie. Of the three gates-St. Louis, St. John and Palace-which

originally pierced the fortifications of Quebec under French
dominion, the last vestige disappeared many years ago. The
structures with which they were replaced, together with the two
additional and similarly guarded openings-Rope and Prescott

gates-provided for the publie convenience or militar require-
ments 4y the British Government- since the Conquest, have

experieûced the saine fate within the last decade to gratify what
are known as modern' ideas of progress and improveineht-vandalism would the better term. No desecrperhaps, be ating'

hand, however, can rob, those hallowed links, inthe chain of re-
collection of the glorious memoriés which, cluster around -them
so thickly. Mme and obliteration itself have wrought no
diminution ofregard for their cherished associations.

To- each ode of them an undying, history attaches, and even
their 'vacant sites appeal with mute, but surpassing eloquence to
the sympathy, the interest and the veneration of visitors to

wbom Quebec wili be ever dear, not for what .it is> but for what
it bas been. To the quick compréhension of Lord Dufferin, it

remained to note the inestimable value of such heirlooms to the
world at large. To bis happy tact we owe the revival' of'
even a local concern. for their preservation; and to bis fertile
mind and Ssthetic taste,' we are indebted for the-conception of

the noble scheme of reàtoration, embellisment and addition in
harmony with local requirements and modern notions of progress,

whieh is now being realized to keep theïr nemories intact for
succeeding generations -and retai-n for the cradle of New France
its unique reputation as the famous, walled city of the New

World. It bas more than on'cé been remarked by touries that,
in their peculiar fondness foi- a religious nomenclature,'the early
French settlers of Quebec must bave exhausted the saintly calen-
dar in adapting names to theW publie highways, places and
institutions. To this' pardouable trait in their character, we
must unquestionably ascribe the nam-es given to two of the tbree j

orizijâal 'zaïes in their primitive lines of defence-St. Louis and
St. Johns gates-names whieh they were allowed tô retàin wheh
the Gallie Mies drooped before the victorious flaïg of Britain. The
erection of the original St.'Louis gate undoubtedly dates back as
far as 1694. Authentie records prove this fact beyond question;
but it is not quite Bo clear what part this-gate played in subse-
quent histo:ýy down to the time of the conquest, thoughrit may

be, fairly. presumed that it re-ndered important services in
connection especially wýth the many harassing attacks -of the

Iroquois tribes in the constant wars which were waged in the
eairly days of. heefkýà_'colony with thoîe formidable and savage

foes of -the Fre ne thing is certain, however, that it was

Âh
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one of the gates by which. a portion of Montcalm's army, after
its defeat on the Plains of, Abraham, passed into the city on its

way back, via Palace gate and the bridge of boat-s over the St.
Charles, to the Beauport camp. In 1791, afier Quebec had fallen
into British hands, St. Louis gate was reported to be in a ruinous
condition, and it became necessary to raze it to the ground and

rebuild it. Between this date and 18231 it appears to ..have
undergone several changes -- but, in the latter year, as part of the
plan of' defence, including the Citadel, adopted by the Duke of
Wellington, anâ -carried out atan enormous cost by England, it

was replaced- by another structure, retaining the same nàm6,
About this time seem- to have been aiso constructed the

singularly tortuous outwaxd opproaches to this openinig in the
western wall of' the city, which were eventually so inconvenient
to traffic in peaeeful days, of'whatever value they might have
been f'rom. a military stand-point in trying bours, half-acentury
ago. . These were also removed with the gate it'elf in 1871. On
the vacant mite of the latter, in acéordance *ith Lord Dufferin's

improvment project, a magnificent memorial gate, which the
citizens had ananimously agreed to, cail The Dufférin gate,",,is

now ( 1880 ) erected..

The intention of naming it Il The Dufférin gate," however,, WaS
abandoned. H. R. H. the Princess Louise, in. déférence to its

traditions and with a graceful appreciation of the feelings of the
French element of the population, havi-ng recently expressed the

desire that it should be allowed, to retain its original appellation.

Before their departure from'Canada, Lord and Lady Dufférin
h-ad the pleasure of assisting at Ïhe cere''ony of laying the, cor-
ner stone of thi& new gate, as well as of the new terrace, which
bears the'irname, and of fàirly. starting those important works'
on the high road to realization.

As an interesting link between -the present and ' the past, St.
John's gate holds an equally prominent rank and claimis anequal

antiquity with St. Louiis gate. 1te erection aý one of the original
gates- of' the -French fortress « dates from the same year and its
history i . à very much. the same. ' Through it another port-ion of

Montcalm's defeated forces found their, way bebind the shelter of
the deÉences after the fatal day of the,'Plains of' Abraham. Like

St.ý Louis gate, too, it was p-alled'down, on acéount of its ruinous
condition in 17 91 and subsequently rebuilt by the, British, Govern-
mený in theform in whiéh it éndured until 1865, when it -was

demàlished and-replacedat an expensé of some $40,000 to. the
city7 b its present nwre - ornate and « convenient -substitute, to

meet t , e inereased requirements of traffle over -the great artéry
of the ý upper ý l.evel&--St.' John' street. St. John's gate was one
qf theébjective points inèlùded in the American. plan of assault

upon Quebec on the mémorable 318t December, 1775; Col..
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Livingston, ilith. a régiment of insurigent Canadians, and Major
Brown, with part of- a régiment from Boston, having been
detailed to make a false attack upon thé walls to the scuth of it

and to, set fire to the gate ïtself with cotùbustibles prepared for
that purpose a scheme in which the assailants were foiled by

the depth of snow and other obstacles. This gate, being of quite
récent cohstruction- and of massive, as well as passably handsome,

appearance, is not Ïncluded in the général scheme of improve-
ment. The érection of a life-size statue of Shmuel Champlain,
the founder'of Québec, upon its summit, is,. however, talkêd of.

Palace or the Palaïs gate is the third and last of the old French
portalsýýof the city, and dei-ives its title from the fact that the

highway whieh pass'd through it led to the palace or résidence
of the Intendants. of 'New Franee, which las also given itis name
to the présent quarter of the city lying beneath the cliff on the
northern face of the fortress where its crumbling ruins are still
visible in the immédiate neighborhôod of the pasisenger terminus
of the North Shore Railwày. Erected under French rule, during
which it is believed to, 'lave been the most fashionable and the

most uéed it bade a final farewell to, the last-of its gallant, but
unfortünat.e French defenders, and'to th at impêrial power w1fich,
for .re than one hundred and fifty, years, bad'wayed the colonial
destinies of the Canadas and contested inch by inch with England,
the supremacy of the New World, when a portion of Montcalm's"
deÉeated troops passed out be'nëath its darkening shado 's on the

fâtal 13th 'September, 1759. After the ce' itulation of Québec,
General Murraydevoted himself at once -to the work of strength-

ening the dellences of the city, and the -)attention in this
ý7respect paid to Palace gate appears to have âtood him in izood

stead during the following years campaign, when the British
invadeýs, defeated. in the battle of St. Foye, were com pelled to,

take shelter ,behind the walls of the town and sustain a sbort
siege at the lands of the victorious French under'deLévis. In'
1791, the old -French structure, now a decayed ruin, waé razed by
the English, but, ini- the meanwbile, during 1775, it had gallantly
withstood the assaults and siege of the American invaders under

Montgômery and Bengdict Arnold. The somewhat ornate sub-
stitutee by whieb it 'Was replaced is said to have resembled one
of the gates of Pompeii, and seems to have been erected as late
as the year 1830 or 1831, a8, in the course of its démolition, in
1874, au inscription.was laid bare, attesting thefaét that at least
the timbers and planking lad been put up by local workmen in
1831. It not intended to, Ïebuild this gate under the Dufférin
plan, on. account of the greaivolume of ýraÉâc, moÈë éispecially
since the completion of the North Shore Railway» to, whose
terminus ïÉe road which leùds over its site is'the most direct

te ark, that memorablé ýowever, it îs intendedrou To m spot

2
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Ïl to fiank it on either side with picturesque Norman turretis
rising above the line of thë fortification wall.

Hope Gate, also on the northeiýn face of the ramparts, was the
first of the two purely Bi 3b gates of Quebec, and was erected
in 1186 by Colonel. Renry Hope, Commandant of' the Forces and

,ïk Administrator of the Province,. from whom it takes its naine. It
was demolisbed'in 1874 for no especial reason, tbis -gate being

no obstacle whatevéi to the growing requirements of* traffic, ais
îj will be readily understood from. its situation. Ibike Palace Gate,

too it is not to be rebuilt-its approacbes being easily commanded
and its positio-n on the rugged, lofty eliff being Daturally very
strong.

Its site however will be marked i% the carrying out of the
Duferin Improvements by:flanking Noi-man turrets.

The last of the city gates proper, wholly of British origin, but
the first that grim.1y confronted in by-gone days the' visitor
approaching the city ftom, the water-sîde and entering the for-

tress, is, oi-rather was, Prescott Gate, whieh commanded the steep,
approach known as Mountain Hill. This gate, which was more

commo-nly known ws the Lower Town gate, ecause it, led to that
part-the oldeýst--of the city known by that name, was erected
in 1797, ( to replace a i:pugh. structure of pickets which existed
at this point from the time of the siege by the Americains in
1775 ) by ýienera1 ]Robei-i Prescott. who served in America dùring
the revolutionary war, and, after further service"' in the West

Indies succeeded Lord Dorchester as the British Governor-
-eneral in Lower Canada in 1796 dyin ' in 1815, at the age of9

89. years, and giving bis name to this memento of bis adminis-
tration, as well as to Prescott, Ontario. Old Prescott Grate was

unquestionably a great publie nuisahce in times of peace, its
demolition, in 1871, consequently provoked the least regret of all

in connection with the obliteration of those eurious relies of
Quebee's historie past. Foi- reasons, wbich are obvious, it would'

be impossible to replace Prescott Gate with a-ny structure -of a
J, like character, without impeding seriously the fl(>w of traffic by

way of such a leading artery as Mouintain -Hill. It will, ho-werver,-
be replacedby a light and bandsome iron bridge of a siti le span

over ühe roadway with flânking Norman turreu.

KENT GA TE.

For the information of. our visitors and strangers generally,
we - may explain that, a few years since, the western fortification
wall between St. Jobns gate and the military exercising ground

-in past years, known as the Esplanade, was out tbrough to form.
a roadway commumicating betwee» the higher levels of the Upper
Town and the St. 1joýis suburbs, Dow s*tyled Montcalm Ward.-



It consequently became necessary, in keeping with the Ssthetic
spirit of the whole Dufférin scheme, toffil up in some way this

unsightlygapwithoutinterferingwith the traffic. Itwastinally
decided to, erect here one of the proposed memorial gates, which
is altogether therefore an addition to ' the number of. the existing
gates or their intendedý substitutes. This edifice, bas been

designed to do homage to tbé-memory of Edward, Duke of Kent,
the father of Queen Victorýia. This gate will be the most impos-
ing of all in the entire circuit of the fortifications, while it bas

had the signal honour of further being reserved fbr a handsome
subscription towardis its cost from Her Majesty's privy purse and

dedication at the hands of 111. -R. H. the Princess, who laid its
corner sione with appropriate ceremonial Auring the month of
June, 1879.

THE CITA DEL GA TES.

Besides the foregoing, however, the fortress possesses in
reality two other gates of muéh interest to the stranger. , Whou
the thmous Citadel, commanding the entire harboýur 4ý%nd
surroanding cou'ntry, was constmeted on Cape Diamond, ibe

number of existing gates was'increased from five to seven by the
erection of the. Chain and Dalhousie, or Citadet gates, leading to
that great fortalice of British piWer. whieh may be aptly styled
the summum opus of the magnificent but costly system of strategie

works that bas earned. for Quebec its title of' the Gibraltar of
America. But, as these belong to the Citadel, which ïs- an
independent strongliold. of itself, rather than -to the defensive

works of the city proper, it suIfficesý to mention that they were
erected undet the administration of the Earl of Dalhousie, in

1827; and that tbey are weil worthy of a visit'of inspection-the
one being a handsome and formidable barrier of its-class and the
other of very -massive construction and considerable delith.

The proposed Château St.-Louis or Castle of St. Louis, Mast be
regarded as- the crowning féature of the Dufféri n* scheme of em-
bellishment and was «ésigned by the laie Goverri ' or General t'O

serve as a vice-regal residence during.the sojourn of the repre-
sentative of the Crown in Quebee, as well as to revive the

historie splendors of the ancient pile of that name, "'hieh fbrmed
the abode of the early Governors of -New France. Of 'course,
this noble -structure only - exists as yet on paper - but,. should i t

ever be qrected, it will be a striking object from any point whence
-the - Citadel is visible as it will-rise to, a considerable beight above
its higbest battlément8, standing out in bold -relief -to the east of

the building known as the Officers' Quarters, with a frontage of
200 feet, and an elevation paffly of 60 and partly of, 100 feet,
with a baisement, two main stories, and mansard roof and two

towers of différent heîghtiqý but of equally charming design-the
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style of architecture of the whole being an agreeable mélange'of
the picturesque Norman and Elizabethan.

THELLER AND DOD07ES ESCAPE PROM THE CITADEL.

The Citadel has been described in detail elsewhere;* ît is,
therefore, unnecessary to allude to it fu*rthêr than recording here

a istartling episode in whieh it played a conspicuous part . in
those days of foes and alarm, during the Insurrection of 1838:

After the affair of St. -Denis," says Rogert c, the murder of Lieutenant
Weir, the matter ôf St. Charles, the storm and capture of the Church of St.

Eustache, and the battle of Toronto, there were filibustering attempts to
invade Canada, noither recognized by the Govérnment of the United States
nor by the bulk of the people, but indulged in by a party, sentimental with
regard to libertýr, and by others, to whom plunder and excitement were con-

genial. . In one- of these filibustering expeditions, & General' Sutherland,
&Brigadier GeneÈal 1 Theller, Colonel Dodge, Messrs. Brophy, Thayer and

other residents, if not citizens, of the United,, States, sailed from. Detroit in
the schooner Anne tor Bois Blance which having been seized, an attack was
made on Fort Malden on the Sth of January, 1838, terminating in the capture
of Theller, Dodge, Brophy and some othe-s; General Sutherland havîng been
afterwards captured on the ice, at the, mouth of the River Detroit, by Colonel

John Prince, of the-Canadjan Militia. The prisoners, after baving been for &
time in gaol at Toronto, werè transterred, some to Fort Henry, at Kingston,
and othersý among wboin were Sutherland, Theller and Dodze, to the Citadel
of Quebec, which was then occupîed by a battalion of th ' e Guards, and there
imprisoned, but treated with consideration and courtesy. It was nut, how-

ever, un-natural that they should endeavor to escape.., - They were taken out
of tbeir prison-house daily for an airing, in charge of aguard, and, as- it would
appear, were not aitogether denied the opportunity of conversing with per-
sous who were friendly to them. Theller, in an account of the Rebellion in
Canada, edited, it is said, hy ý4enera1 Roberts, of Detroit., himself minuteïy
details the nature and manner of bis intercourse with a Mr. P. S. Grace, while
under the charge of the military in Cape Diamond ; how he succeeded in
bribing soldiers' wives, and in ciiltivating the friendship of officers, non-

commîssioned officers and men of the Guards, much of which is exaggerated,
and some of which is untrue. Some of the sergeants, for small preseùts,
Theller asserts, did whatever lie requîred in the way of -bringing books and

new"pers from town and articles of food and drink from the canteen, which
is undoubtedly true, but no maii in the regiment, gither directly or indirectly,
connived at the escape. It wb the result of clever matagement on the part
of Theller, Dodge and ' bis companions, and of unsuspecting stupidity on the
part of the sentry who guarded the door of the prison, and, indeud, of all who

seemed to have bad intercourse with the prisoners. The escape was thus -
effected.-On a dark, rainy night, late in Omber, 1838, an iron bar baving

been prevîously cut through with. a file given them from withou4 the sawing
baving been effected during performances on the ahrill fifê-' of one of the fifers
of the garrison, which a prisoner had borrowed for the pýrpcýse of passing
away the time and keeping up the'spirit ' s of bis compmions in misfortune,
some of whom were desponden Thellees conversation seduced a sentry into

QUMW FAST AND PR'ICEMNT, P. 353.

t QUMýC AS IT WAS A» U IT'Is.-Chas. Roger, 1864.
1
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conversation, next te smoke a pipe, then to"\denk a tumbler of London
porter, drugged with rather more than c three timès sixty drops 1 of laudanum.
Thé sentrystruggled hard to.prevent the drowsiness that was stealing over

him; he spoke thick, and muttered that he bad iiever beforedrank anything
so, good orso strong. He walked about i , n the rain to keep himself awakel

and staggered a little. « « " It resulted in the escape of Dodge, Thayer,
Theller and Partridge, who, after several hair-bread-th escapes and hazardous
incidents, found themselves outside of their old qùarters." Il 7%e escâping

pa'rty," adds Roger, 14 moved cautiousty forward, iýt respectable distances
from. each other, along the canteen, add then got out into the middle of the
gfeat square to elude the sentry at the magazine. W.hile therea sergeant
came rushing from the, guard-room. towards the officérs' quarters, the red, or
as they âý,ppeared dark, strîpes being visible on a white andress jacket. It
seemed to be an alarm. There were only three sentinèls between the escap-

ing party and the flagàtaff, where the descent was intended. Abreast wu one
whose diity was to guard the back part of the magazine and a pile of firewood

which. was there corded up, and algo to prevent soldier? from. going to the
canteen. Another stood opposite the door of tfi ý officersi, meis8-room. There

was room enough in the darkness to, pass these sentineils, ànd Thellêr and bis
companions no'longercmwled, but walked upright, one by one, quietly, but

passing along as quickly as possible. Parker, however,-: after the- sergeant
passed, became much excited and terrified, and lost bis way. Ne made some

noise7 and a'sentry challeuged, but without answeriniZ., the rest blirried
towards the balf-m6on batterv where the flagstaff is. Passing round the old

telegraph po.-t on one side, near the stabling attàched to tht officers' quarters,
a sentinel there with side-arms only, or, as he is technically termed 1 a flying
Dick,' chalienged, and Theller asserts lie promptly answeÉed, Officer of the

guard,' when the countersign being demanded, he rrmttered? teen,* having
learned during the confinement tbat the countersign of thÉ Guards ordinaMy

ended so-seventeen, eighteen, nineteen, or such like-anà the sentry, fancy-
ing from. from the cap witb a gold lace band on it, which, : «baving undone bis
cloak, Theller placed upon bis head, that he was one of the officers, sufféred
him. to pass. Parker had got among the firewood, aM was making a noise.

Dodge wu'runuing about on the top ýof the wall, makiiàg signals for Gracé
and other friends who were to be outside, but could seeýno one there. The
haulyards of the flagstaff were then partially cut down *ith a penknife. An
alarm was now given by an officer of the garrison who accidentally dame
upon Culver, one of the esQuping party, and in a moment the drums beat and
the guard turned out- The officers rushed out of the inegs-roorn. An artil-

leryman deteëted Parker, and the cry arose that thé American prisoners
were loose and escaping. Some immediately ý ran towards the prison, wbilgt;
others dragged Parker to the guard-room, and yet others began to search
about for the 9 Genera4l Colonel Dodge, Culver and Hall, whom Parker
intimated, in reply to a question put to, him by an officer, bad not come out.
There was no alternative but to jump from the wall to the flat part of the*

precipice-below, on which the wall is built, what Theller firý.-;t did. For an
instant he hung by his bands, then dropped, and alighted, on hà feet on the
solid rock, falling back on bis head. -He wasstunned, and lay a minute or

two unconsdoùs. When he came to himself, Êe beard Dodge inquiring if he
was hurt, and replied in the negative, telling him to throw dûwm the bundle
of cloaks, and leap upon them. Theller had broken the outer bone of his leg
and dislomted his right ankle joint, but had been so stunned. that he scarcely
felt any pain. 'Culver descerded next, and was stunned, the blood gushing
from his nose and moutb; he had, it is saidj aloo fractured big leg. Culver
was moire fortunate, as he alighted en a pile of cloaks, and was littleý if Wý al],

hurL Dodge then , throwing down the piece of, rope which he had eut from
the haulyards to, be u@edýin the next descent, igeo elipped down the wad'upon
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the pile of cloakg, and wao unhurL The Becé nd scen made with the
aid of the rope, the end of which was held by two of the party, while Theller
with bis wounded leg slipped down over a piece of cedar post which had been

accidentally placed against the wall of the diteh. Culver followed, thèn
Hall held the *rope alone for Dodge, and atterwards descended himoelf as alt
had dene o ' n the first -leap, caught as he came to the ground, however, by the

rest of the party. Dodge, in saving Hall from falling after oi as he leaped,
spraîned bis wrist. The whole party, -however, managed to crawl, up the

outer wall of the ditch, which w«'fàýed with dry stone, by insetting their
bands in the', interstices and using *eir feet as well as they could. They
rested on the sumMit of the glacis'for a moment, and saw the search, , that was

bein7g made for them inside by lights that were flashiig about into every nook
and cranny."

It wouldlake us too far to, describe the ' subsequent incidents of
this clever plan of escape. The patriots of St. 'Roch, Dr. Êous-
-Beau, Grace, Hanter and others, provided meaiis of escape for thé,
Ci sympathisers" which baffled ail the ingenuity of the>Commadd-
adt of the Quebec garrison, an'old Waterloo hero, Sir JaiýLes

s me, men nor trouble-Màcdénald, who certainly 'pared -neither 41
to, (tver the Citadel prisoners, but in vain..

ést find room hereSor another singular incident in con-
nection with the Citadel and the Insurrectipp of 183'à-8

THE MEN Op '37.,p

THE SECRETSOCLETY OF THE -CHASSEURS "-RECO LLECTIONS''OF A VETERAN-

PROPOSED 0.4 PTIÙRE OF Q ÜEBEC.

9CÀ repreàeàtative of the Montreal Wilnem,'inaconversatîon with Mr.
Rouillard, Inspectorof Éuildingsaacértainedthathe hadtakenasomewhat

promineût part in the stirring. scenes of'the Rebellion of. 1'837. The old
gentleman's eyes lit up wità th'e fire of youthfùl enthusiasm when recounting
the aeeds of. the Sous of Lïberty," and, the sec . ret society of the "Chasseurs."

".1 was vrgýrous and atroiag in those &ys, and from my motherinherited
an ardent love -for the country in which 1 was born. Her letters in thosta
days so'magnetized me with patriotism. that I could willingly, lay. down My

Ilife for the.,dause. -I can onlyhowever, give you a mere sketch to-day of
some of ý the incidents and idventures through ýwhich 1 passed. The Sons1 10

of L*berty," in Quebec and Montreal, numbered over 20,000 men?- but within
this My there was a secret society 'alled 1 Les' éhasseursIý all picked - and
trustwortby men. Theyformed a secret society and bad theirsigna and
passwords. It is singular that, thougk many of those men were placed in
perilous positions when the revelations of our secrets would have saved them,
not one traitor was found to betray the cause, and èven to this day thQ secrets
of the. fraternity are unknowý4_ Sot very long ago I had occasion to go to
Quebec,'and was introduced to one* of the Provincial ministers. I gaye the

sign -of the£ Chasseurs ' of forty-three years ago. Re looked up surprised
and returned the countersign. We bad not met since the meinorable emeute
in tJÎe siable yard on St. Jaines street,

We used to meet for drill and pistol practice in the upper story of the
-bouse still standing on the corner of Dorchester and Sanguinet streetsé

Tàe;-e I -remember oue, of our leaders barangued us. ý He is still alive, and
Monbcml's citizens know him well. He urged z& to be brave and show no
Mercy, «n sweeping every obstacle, from., our path, and when we gkined'our

ES
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THE CHASSEURS OP *37-1

liberty we would bave ample time for-tears, repentance and regret.' There
used to be a loyal association -called ( The Doric Club,' which. met on Great
St. James street near our rendezvous. Our men and the members of tbil*
club used to have ffiany. rencontres, until it culminaied in a challenge froi
the 'Chasseurs' who sent a cartel to the sixty members of the Doric Club,

offéring to meet them with thirty of their picked men. The President of
the Doric ý Club gent back a cold formal reply to the effect that tbey wished to
havé nothing to do with traitors and'rebels.

V Our secret society had formed the daring design of Wzing the ritadel of
Quebec on the same plan as Wolfe's Highlanders - We had our rendezvo-us
within a short march of Quebec and on the eventfül night numbered about

1,500. men, two hundred of whorn had come from Montreal and the rest from
St. 3erorne, Three Rivers and other places. Êach man wias armed witb a pair
of pistols and a bowie-knifé, 'and carried on bis shoulders a bundle of straw.

They bad thirty ladders which were tic be used in scaling.the narrow glacis
which led to the citadel. The object was to make, a regultr roadway ot these

ladders, almost like a trellis" work bridge, up which the patriots mightý easily
pass. The night was ýdark ýnd siormy. We had been waitifig in itbe cold in
our white blanket coats and white tuques, to assimilate to.the color of the
8now, when the order arrived to prepare to 'marcb. The second sign;ýl came
at balf-past eleven, and everything was 'in readiness for the attack. At a
quarter tû twelvé the chitf came inas pale as deatli -and gave the oider to
disband.- as the storm bad suddenly ceased and the moon shone bright and
clear, mudh to the discomfiture of the patrîots, wholooked forwàrd to an easy

victory. That éhief, who still lives, &-id it was prôvidential that the storm
hadcleared off before the attack bad been made, for ifit bad contintied and

enly cleared wben the patriots were placing their scaling ladderr in the glacis,
not a man would bave suivîved, as the British troops could bave train ed
several guns on this particular spot and swept every. living thîng into destruc-

Mr. Roufllard, s'aid the Roman Catholie clergy were much opposed to their
society, because itwas secret, and had done -all. in their power to break it up,

and England is indebted for hersupremacy. in North America'to:,day to, the
eiýertîons and assistance given ber ' in that troublous period by the Roman

Catholie clergy." ( Montreal Wilness, 291h November 1880.)
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THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS. -

Allée, the lofty structure-the new Parliament Buildings
-occupies a whole -square.

THE PARLIAMENTARYAND DEPARTMEN.TALBUILDI.VGS.

When completed, the Parliament and Publie Buildings -of -the
Province of Quebec, erected on the Grande Allée, outside of St.
Louis Ciate, will form a square, each side of which externally
will measure 300 feet and will enclose a court 198xl95 feet. Three
facades are now completed; they are' tenanted by the various

Publie Departments of ' the Civil Service--the Ilallis of the Legis-
lative Assembly alone remain to, b' built and the foundations are

now, in rocess of construction in consequence of the vote of
Parliament in 1881. The main façàde,\now in process of cou-

struction, will look towards the city walls and fàce on St. Ems-
tache street, or Éather on the splendid new area to. constitute
Dufferin Avenue,.should St. Eustache street'be closed this street

being altogether too narrow and in too, close proximity to the
bùildijngs. The Lieut.-Governor -will occupy a bandsome suite,ýbf

rooms on the second..story in the portion' of the.edifice whichliès
parallel with and faces towards St. Louis'Road. The northem
làcade faces on ý St. Augustin' street and the fb.,arth or western

facade lôoks towards St. Julia strect.
The style of -architecture is that which was used in French

edifices of th ' VII. cen'
"X tury. Pointe Levi greenish sândstone

was used for the basement.
The second and third story' are divided by a continuous band,

supported by au Ionic entablature of Deschambaultcut stone.
-Embossed pilasters in rustic îÈork, rising from the basement un

to, the co'nice, close the sakent angles of each'projection. IE[
'Murray Bay sandstone has'ý beeii used in constructing the iDteï-ïor

re-vetment wall of the court, but- Deschambault limestone form'
the masonry of the basement, the ý bands, comices, mantle-pieces,
and lintels.

roof of the building, a handisome one, is of galvanized
sheeting, the ornaments of zinc-»'s-ome câst, some wrought and,
hararnered. The beight of the body of the edifice from the ground

to, the great co ' rnice is 60 feet English measure, and 72 feet to, the
top of the'cornice above the, attics.

Eacli angle of the 'square has a pavilion and con"tains a stonë*
ýBculPýured do»mer window provided with Wcostly clock', con-

structed byDuquet.
Access is had to, the inner court by two passages in the centre

pavilion, which faces St. Julia street.,
A heraldie Lion'pass"t, between two. fleur-de-lys and three

maple leaves,,displ' the arms of the 'Province of Quebec. On
the piers of tjlë first stoýy are catin relief the escutcheons of the
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two first Lient.-Governors of the Province oequebec; sculptured
on the central window of the second story, is visiýle from afar,
the "year" W'hen the strpeture was commenced, " 1878," and on
the side windows are inscribed the monograms of the Govern ' or-

,yeneral- and Lieutenant-Crovertior, under whose administratioP
the edifice was built.

The frieze of the main entablature shows the cypher of the
reigning Sovereign V. R. wreathed in oak leaves.

There are at present three, main central entrances, the pavil-
lons of the angle also contain one each with Ionie pillars.-

The main façade, only just commenced. differs from the others
instead of a pavilion inthe centire, it will bave a tower or campa-
pild 160 feet high, flanked bytwo projections.. Theground-floor
of this'tower will show a stately entrance to the halls of AssemblYý
of both branches of the Legislature, accessible through,,two semi-
circular inelined planés.

The ineýqualities in the level 'of the soil at'that s'pot will
be conceaied by terraces én three sides of the stately pile.

At th ' e foot of the tower the design shows'a basin 115x4.) feet. embraced within the walls- of thqý, inelined plane, to receive ,the
NMter of a fonntain in a portico, of Tuscan brder of architecture.

Four Ionie colùmns with entallatures will deck the main entrance.
Niches on different points of the, edifice wîll .. exhi'bit statues.

of Jacques Cartier, the discoverer of Canada; of Champlain, the
founder. of Quebec - of deMaisonneuee, the founder of Montreal.

On the la'tern of the towér will stand forth prominently the
Royal arms of England, supported by winged genii and -Wreathed

sides will contain 
four hu

in oak leaves. The tower on four 9
clocks lit up by'electric light.

Loftyï roomy halls wýth ceilino-s arched -and ý d ecorated with
stucco panelling - devices -and symbols of the quarterings, of the
Provincial arms, lead to the interior of the buildings, which
tbough. simple, seems. well adapted for publie offices. Broad,,
well lighted corridors, divide in two each Wang and afford ready
accesslo the various departments, locatéd on- both sides.

Each flat communicates with the adjoining one by bréad,
splendid, black walnut staircases decked with arabesques in gilt
darving.

The design, elevation and Lyeneral plan of the edifices, weree5 -com,prepared -and dirafted by Me. Eum ne Tache, the Assistant
missioner of rown Lands. The internal divisions and specifica,
tions were laid out under the direction of Mr. 'Pi 'Gaiivrea,4,* the

E -ngineer of Publie- Works; the contractor was, F. X. Cimon,
M. P. essrs -t, 1ýndertook the -cut stone

Beaucage & Chaliauvei
work, which. wàw carried out* by tbeir foreman, Mr. Bourg,aud.

Cerat & Yincent, o Montreal, are contractors for
le 'se' -ture -in stone> and the galvanized iron roof and ornamen-.ý1p
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tation in the same material and ' in Z'inc, was executed by Messrs.
DeBlois & Bernier, of Montreai, whilst Mitchell &- Co. coritiacted,

for the heating âpparatus.
'The whole baildino, when completed îs expected- to cost about

Opposite looins out the long building,

bui * t by ýthe Sandfie.ld,- Macdonald Govemment in 18621

the Volunteer Drill Shed?. Its- lengrrth, if not its beauty,

aîtracts notice. Fercritson"s house," next it, noted 'by Pro-

fessor Silliman in hisý Tour beliceen I-Ialr'qord and Quebec in

1819 is now difficult to recocrnize its present owner, A.

Joseph, Esq., ha-s added so much to its size. 'This aliti-

quated dwellin-cr certlainlv does not belonçr to'a new

dispensàtion. Another'land-mark of the pa:st deserves

notîce-the ex-Commanderý of the Forcesý, lofty quartérs

fiom its ançrular* eaves and forlorn aspect it' crenerally

Went by the name of "Bleak Hoitýse." -I cannot, say

whether the place was e'er haunted, but it ouçrht to have

been.* ' On the summit of the plateau', formerly -now*na'.s

Bzittes-(t'-.Nep Veu, and fàclncr Mr. Johil . Roche's- stately

ihânsion, Hon: P. Garneau and M. Bilodeau have con-

stru,ýted handsome terraces of eut-stonedwellings.. We'

are now in Îhe Grande AIleé-the forest. avenue, whïch two

hundred years ago led to Sillery Wood. ý On turning and

lookinçr back as you approach Blea- House, jrou have an

excellent view of the Citadel, and of the old French works

which extend beyond it, to the extremity of'the Cape,

Gverléoking l'Anse Aé- Mères. ' A little beyond Bleak-

House,'at thef' of w1ýat is generally known as* Perrault's

Hill, stands the Perrault't homestead, datincr back to 1820,

l'Asyle Champêtre.-now tastefully renovated. and owned

Paint ark exten»sive repairs have very much improved the historical house
--- Owned and partly océtipitd by Mr. Green,- Surveyor of H, M. Customs,

Quebee-this yeai until Maý te-nanted by - Creorge Stewart, Esq., author Ôf
Lord Du§eriýz',sý Rule iii Ûanàda," «c The Great St. John Fire, 1877, 4-c.

t Major Permult and his esteemed father, the Prothonotary, a warm friend
to education, both lived there niany years.

îJ5
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1 t 4

by Henry Dinning,- Esq. The. roof and facade of. a, Chalet

Suisse would much enhance its app'earance. The adjoining
range of heights, occupied by - the Mà-rtello Towers, the

Garneau and Bilodeau Terraces, &c., were called the
Buttes-à-Sepveu,- after. one -of their first French own"érs-

It was here that.,Murray took his, stand on the morning

of April 28th, 1ý60, to resist the' advance of Levis, and here

commenced t e ar est-. oug e bo es ac ion, ô t e

war, which terminated in the defeat of Murray, and his

retreat within the city.." .The Martello Toweris are- bomb-

proof, they were four * in number, and formed a' chain of

forts extending alo-'g the rýidcre from the St. Lawrence to the

River St. Charles. The fact that this, ridge commanded

the èity, unfortunately induced Murray to leave it.,and

attempt to 'fortify the heic*ts, in which he was enly

partially 'successfal, pwing to, the 'frost being .still in . the

ground.
The British Gov'ernment were made aware of the fact,

and seeing ihat'. ftom the imp'roved artillery the cit y was

now fally comma'ded: fto' the heights, w'hich are about

seven hundred yards.disiant, decided to build the Towers.

Arrangements were a'ccordingly made.by Col. Brock, then

commanding the troops in Canada. . In 1806 the necesâary

materials were collected, ý and in -the'following year théir
construction commenced. They were not, howéver, com-

pleted till 1812. The original e9timate -for- the four was

£8,000, but before completion the Imperi-al Government

had. expended nearly '£129,1000. They are not all of the,

same 'ize, but, like' all- Martello Towers, fhey are. circular

and bomb-proo'f 1 The'expt>sed sides thirteen fèet thick

and gradually diminish like the horns of the crescent
moph, to seven feet in the centre of the side next the city

walls., The first 'or lower story contains tanks,, stor *-rooms

and magakine ; the . second làas cells. for the garris «n, with

Three onýy now exist.
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port-holes for two guns.' On. the top t4erý uwêd to--be one

68-pounder carron'ade, two 24 and twdSý-poundérs'.'
of rn de, theiýe e ghts in

X- party. A ' old's soldiers ascen h i

November, -1775, and advanced quite close, to'-the city walls,

shouting defiance at the little garrison*. A few ýs.hots soon'

--dispersed the invaders who retr' d thei stepsý---to W, lfe's,

At the Buttes-a"-No,,pveu great'criminals wère

formerly executed. * Here, La Corn--*veàû, theý St. - Vallier'

Làfarge, met her -deserved fate, in 17U, -after -bein'g ý tried

by -one of Governor Murray, S Courts-martial for murder-

in' her - husband. Afterdeath she wâs hu'ng in chains, or9
rather in a solid iron carre, at the fork of foùr rorads, at Levi,

close to the 'Spot , where the Temperance Mohumen tas

since been.built. The loathsome form of, the mufàeréss'

caused mote than one shudder amouçrst.the peaceable pea-

santry of Levi, until- some brave youncr men one dark.night,

eut - down. Îhe horrid cage, and hid it d'ep* under eound,

next to the cemeter' at Levi, whéré, 'close to à century after-

wards, it was 4ug up and sold to Ba'rnum's agent for his

museum.

Sergeant Jai. Thom 'son describes iii, hi' diary, under

date 18th Nov., 1782,'another meworable execution:

This day two fellows were executed for the murder and

robbery of Capt. Stead, Çommander of one of the T-Éeasury
Bricrs, on the evening of the 31st Dec., 1779,betvýîeen th

TIpper and Lower'Tô'n Thé criminals -went through, Pýýf,

St. -Louis, about 1 i orlock.,.at a slôw. and doleful pace., to

the place wher'e justice had allotted them.to suer the most
tosee hat a crowd

îýýom1nîous death..', It is astonishing w

of _people followed the tragie scene. Even our people on

,the' works (Cape Di ond) prayéd Capt. Twiss for. leave

o- ollow the.'haid- e edý'èrowd." It was this Capt.'

Twiss who subsequ'enAly ujýnished -the plan and built a

te"mporary citadel in 17931.

In 1,7 9 3 we"liave alsq rec'rded in history, ànothet dolefà-1

proces'ion of red-coats the Quebec Gaxris o*nýý accompanying
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to the' same place of èxecution a mess-mate (Praper), a

soldier of the Fu'sileers,. then commanded by the you-ng
Du-ke of Kent, , who, after prohouncing the sentence ý of

death, as commander, over the trembling culprit kneelincr
on his coffini asson and representative of the Soverei'n,
exercised théRoyal prerogative of mercy and pardoned poor
Drape-r.

Look dow.n Perrault's hill towards the south. Therè
stands, with,.a few shrubs and trees in the foreground, the
Iuiiitary Home,-where infirm soldiers, their widowý and
children, could find a refuge. -It has receiitlybeen pur-
chased and con-%ýerf»ýd into the Female Orphan Asylum."
It forrnsthe ea-stern boundary of a larg expa se of ve
and trees, reaching the summit of the lot originally
intended by the Seminary of Quebec for a,,Být-anicàlý
Garden subsequently it was cQntemplated to',bùild theïr

new seminary there,,to afford the boys abundance 'Of. fre Éli.
air. Alas other counsels prýevailed.

Its western bormdary is a road leachng tothe new Dis,
trict Jail a stoni, st' ucture of great strength, siirmounted

with a diminutive/, tower, admirably adapted, one would'
ima ne, for astronomical pursuits. From its glistening91
cupola, Commanâer *Ashe'.s Iyovincial O*servatory is,
visible to the, east.

1 was- forgetting to notice the àubstantial building, dating
ftlom 185,5-the Ladies' Home.' The Pr'otesta't Ladies of

Quebée have here, at no small expense and trouble, raised
a ùseffil asylumq, whére the aged and infirm. may find
shèlter. rhis) and the.'building opposite, St. Bridget's.

with Ïts- grow g fringe of tr es and
Asylum, e green plots,,

are deciddd ornamen'ts to the Grande Allé'e.
, 41A. The old burying ground of 18U, withall' its ghastly

memories of the -Asiatic' scourgéý has assumed qui te au
ornate, nay a respectable aspect, Close to the toll-bar'on
the Allée, may yet bé'.seen one of the M'éridi"ait

stone's whichser -reý to mark th' wéstern b-oundary.ý,of the
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City, 'beyond the Messrs. Lampson's mansion. 04 '!,the

4oining domain', well nameâ " Battlefield Cottage," for-
Imerly the property of Col. Charles Campbell, now oWned

by Mich-ael --Conù'lly, -Esq., was the historie -well out of
which acup of water was obtained to moisten the parched

lips of the dyingr -hero, James Wolfe,. on the 13th Septem-

ber, 1759. The well was filled in -a few.yeaýr'açro butnot,

before it was, nigh, proving fatal" t''Col. Campbell's then

ýôung son,-(Arch. Campbell, E'q., of ThornhilLý Its site

is"close to the western boundary. fence, in- the» garden

behind "Battlefield Cottage." Heré we are' àt those

immortal plains'-the Hastings of the.tw-o races once
a y t gainst ..one an
rrayed in bat le ao other*af Quebec. The

un nclo si
western bo.' dâýryoI the Plains is a high fence e ng

Marchmont, for yeàrs- the cherished family.seàt of John

Gi1mour, -,_ýEsq., now occupied by Col. Fred. Turnbull, of

the Cahàdiah. Hussars.

.'On the north'east 1 corner of the -Belyidere R-oad, may be

seen a. range of glass houses, put up ýy J.. Doïg, formerly

gardener at Beniore.

A few'minutes- more brings 'the tourist to the Hon, D.

Prices -villa, Wolfe-field, where .may' be seen. the precipi-

tous path up the. St. Denis burn, by which the High*-'.

landers- and,ýýBritish soldiers gaîned a footing above, on the

13thyeptember, 1759, and met in bqttle array to win. a'ý_'

victory destined to revolutionizé the Nëw World. T-h*

British were piloted in theïr ascent of the, river by a Frençh

prison"er. brought with them from -England-Denis ý,de

Vitré. formerly a Quebecer of dttinctiQn. The>ýi landing'

place at, Sillery, was selected by Major Rober't ýtobo,'-*ho

had, in May,, 1759, escàped ftom a French pri : son in Quebee,
and joinéd his, countrymen, the Engil"sh, at Louisbourg,

from w'henée'. he took ship again' to mè,et Admiral Saun-

der fleet at Quebec.' . The touristnext drives, past Thorn-

hiR, for years owned by-Arch. Campbell, Èsq.ý"PS--c-, Sir
;Prancis, Ëincks' old home wlien P'emier to Lord Elgin.,,
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Opposi e appear the leafy. glades of Spencer Wood, so grate
-3

ful a summer retreat that Lord Elgin used to say, %There
he not only loved to live, but would like to rest his bone's."

Next comes S' enceT. Grange, the seat of J. M. LeMoine,u p
Esq.; then Woodfield, the homestead, bf the Hon. Wm.

Shepplrd* in 1847, later on of Messrs. John Lawson and
Jas Gibb-t Facin& the Woodfield property, on the Gomin

e.ý Y
Road, are visible the extensive vine-ries and peach houses

of Hon. Ge'o. Okül Stuart, Jud of the Vice-Admiralty
Court. The eye next dwells on the rustic chu" rch. of St.

Michael, embowered in evergoTecns. This handsome little04
temple of worship where the Governors of Canada usually

attended wheù hving at Spencer Wood, contain several

memorial window. Southwards looms' out, at iSous-les-

Bois the stately convent of Jésus-Ma*rte; on the edge
of the bank, to the south-east,

U: at Pointe-a-Pizeau, stands
4

the R. C. Church of St. Colomb de Sillei-y, in a most com

manding position; on the Sillery heights, no -west of
the Church of'St. Michael, the late Bish p George J Moun-
tain owned a delightfal summer retreat, recently sold- to

Albert H. Furniss 4sq.; then you meet-with villas innu-

merable-one of the most conspicuous is Ben 'ore Ho

Col, Rhodes" country seat. Benmoré is well worthy of, a

call,"were it only to procure a bôuquet. This is not Merely
the Eden of roses; Çol. Rhodes has combined ge fa r m,
with the garden. His under,ýound rhu-barb and mush-

room cellarshis boundless asparagus beds ànd sirawberry
plantations, ate a credit to Quebec.

Néxt come Clermontj Beauvoirli Kiâmar ck,§ -Catara-
4

10My old friend died in 18-67-regrgtted as a scholar, an antiquarian and the
type of the old English gentleman.

tThis realm of âiry land, so rich -in naturels graces, so' profusely embel-
lisbed by the late-James Gibb, Esq., President of -the, Quebec Banlj:, was

e-ently sold fèr a rural cemetery.

The stately home of Thomas Beckett Esq.

IlThe picturesque villa of B. B. Dobell, Esq.

mossy old hall founàed by Mr. McNidèr in the' begin'i g of the cen-
tury; now ocëupied by the -Graddon fainUy.

J.
,jÉ
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qui,* Kilgrastont Kirk-Ella, 1 Meadow Bank, Ravens-
wood, § ý- Dornald, tt . until, afier a nine miles' dri-ve,

Redclyffe closes the rural laiidsrape-Redc.lyWell on the

top of Cap Rouge promontory. ý,There, many indications

yet mark the spot where Roberval's epheméràl colony

wintered as far back as 15 ' 4 ý-d . You can iiow, ïf you like,

return to the city by the same route, or select the Ste. Foye

Road, skirtinoý the classic heiçrhts where General M.urray

sixý months after the first hattle of the Plains, lost'the

second, on the 2Sth April, 1 74 60 ; the St.'Foytý Church was

then occupied b' the British soldiers. Beausé*our is a,ý
'lei y

'Seautifal demesne, where M. Ls. Bilodeau has' several

reservoirsi for the propaçratiohý> of trout. Your gaze next

rests on Holland House, Montcromery'sheadqua-rters in
.4 -h is Holland tree,'Qv. ershadowincr as of

'77-5 behind whi(

yore, the grave of the Ho'llaiids.§§

The view.. from the St. Foye Road, of the gracefally

meandering St. Charlesbelow, especially during the high

tides, is something to be remembered. The tourii,ýt shortly

after detects the iron -pillar, s U-rmounted by a bronze statue

of Bellona, presented. in 18,5.5 by Prince Napoleon 'Bona-

parte-intend ' ed to commemorate the fierce struggle at this

spot oii the 28th April, 1760. In - close vicinity, appear the
T

The grand mansion of the late Chas,. E- Levey,'Esq,

t Owned by Mr. Morgan.

t The hîgbly cultivated farm and qumrner residence of Andrew Stuarý Fsq

The property of Charles Ernest Levey, Esq.

§ The beautifal home of W. Herring, Esq.

tt The rustie abode of the late Non. John Neilson, now ow-ned by his eldest

son, John Neilson, P. L. Surveyor, advantageou-sly k-nown by his popular

notes on Canadian Birds. Dornald with its umbrageous glens, undulating

meadows, broad and dense bard wood groves, seems 'a veritable -Eden to, the

féathe-red tribe and offérs innumerable opportunities of oibservation to the eye

of a naturalist.

tt Recent1yýacquired by James Bowen, Esq., foundedby the late W. Atkin-

son, Esq., in 1820.

For account of the duel, which laid law one of tbe Hollands, see'MaÉle

Leava for 1863. The tree, however, bas lately been destroyed by a storm'
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41ý bright parterres or unibrageous groves of Bellevuet Ham-

woodj Bijoujj. Westfield,§ Sans-Bruit, and the narrow

gothic arches of Finlay Asylum; soon . you re-enter by St.

John's Suburbs, with the broad basin of the St-. « Charles

and the pretty Island of Orleans staring you in the face.

The principal objects to be noted in this street are on
the north sidé built -in 1848-a large

St. John's. Church,
but not very elegant temple of R. C.worship, capable of

seating 2,0.00 persons; on the' south side, St. Mathew's
some structure, whose

Church, (Chu eh of E'ngland,) a hand

beginnings, in 18.98- weTe associated with -the late Bishop G.

J. Mountain's ministrations and munificence. The exertions

of the Rev. Chs. Hami and the generous donations of -
his brother Robert £»££J-&Iton and other members of the

family- have been maîýly instrumental in enlarging and
buil ing. Close by,.is the-ne

decorating this w French
Protestant Church. We shall close this short sketch with
&-mention of the Quebec Protestant Burying Groun'd
originally bèùght by the Governmenit 'of the Province of
Quebee, -ftom, the heirs of St. Simon, partly on the 9th'

December, 1771, 'and partly on the ý2nd August, 1778. lu
the Lord Dalhousie made a grant of this ground
to the Il Trustees of the Pýotestant BuryingG.round," in

whose hands it has re'ained until the« 19.th. May,, .1860,
when the cemetery was dèclared'elosed by the 23rd Vict.,

chap. 70. Mîýjor Thomas Scott, Pay-master of the 70th
Regiment, a brothe' to Sir Wal

-ter, was burie'd here in 1823.
Major Th'mas Scott -w-as at one tim 'charged «with having

Ï1,1 written "..Rob Roy." « - And next to St.. John Gate loomi
out the handsome new buildingý of the Y. M-. C. A. Asso-
iation facing the, new Montcalm Market."

t A stately Convent of Congregational Nuni.

The ornate coûntry seat -of Robt. liamiltoii4 Esq.

The cosy dwellinjoi And. Tlimpson, Président Ünion Bank.
Jý.

§ The hêmestead of Hon. D A. Rossi 1-- y.-Genl, Province. of Québec.

ï,
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ASSOCIATION HALL.

The first Young Men's Christian Association in this ciiy was organized
about twenty years ago, but it soon collapsed, having run into debt. A
second attempt resulted in'tbe formation 'of another Association in 18671

which was also a failure. The present Association was established in
January, 187-0. It hâd a very small beginning-five young men met, in a

merchant's office in the Lower Town for prayer and' conférence and thev
formed the nucleus of the. present Association. John ýC.-Thomson Esq, now'

President of the Association, a gentleman well known for his active interest
in all good works, was one of the five. Soon after this prayer meeting, a
caÊvass was made among young men, and 150 names obtained, Aenry Fry.

Esq, Wercbant, was elected first Preisident, and Mr. W. -Ahern, Secretary,
For three years the Association occupied rooms over the hardware store of
Messrs". Belanger,& Garicpy,ý Fabrique street, and, in 1873, removed to the

rooms above Mr. MeLeods driig store, which it vacated to enter upon an
enlargéd sphere éf labour in its elegant new building. It is admirably situated
facing the Montcalm market."

In October 1875, a delegation of Y. M. C. A. workers visited this city
încluding. Messrs. Crombie, Budge, Cole, &c. The revival services which

followed their visit wîll sti-11 bie fresh in the memory of our readers. Two'
retiults both fraught with v»ery great imporance to the Association, followed

their"visit. One was the engagement of Mr. T. S. Cole as permanent Secre-
tary, the other was the development of a scheme for thê construction of a
building to be specially adapted, and, regularly set apart for the use of the
Association. On a memorable Monday evening in October 1877,.in the
Methodist Cburch in this cîty, the'scheme was first publicly discussed. At
this meeting some $5,000 wm subscribed, a-ad the canvass next day resulted

Ai;in'l rgq additions to the above. U to, the _Dresent, $19,000 bave beeh sub-ý'
ý-,qc.ribed - toWards the structure, and over $15,000 paidin, includingthe pro-

ceeds of'the ladieW bazaar last year (1879).
The site of the building,'one of the most valuable, and certainly one of

the most eligible foi the purpose in the city *as obtained by purchase from
the Dominion' Goverument by aÙction in the month of January, 1878. The 31,
plans for the building were secured by competition, the successful'architect

being Mr.- J. F. Peachy. The cost of the whole building, when com-
pleted, will be $40,000, but 'at preýent only the front portion bas been

erected. The back wing will be commenced when a few thousand dollars
more have been subscribed towards it. It is to contain the gymnasfum
belôw, and above a large hall 100 feet by 56, with seating acc,ýmmodation l'or
700 people on the floor and 300 in the gallerîes. This hall will be furnisbed îq'

with au independent enctrance from Glacis street, twelve leet wide. Thç lot AM
upon whiç#,.the present building is erected contains 21,000 square feet, beiiig
186. feet indepth, and baving a frontage on St. John street of 106 feet. The,
front bÙilding covers the whole extent of frontaeé and bas a depth of 5o-

feet. It is built of stone and brick, the whole" front being stone and eut glass.
It contains three flats'including the mansard. - , Ov-èi the mâin entrance i'

,an open Bible, upon which is engraved Matt. XXIII., 8., .A bove the centre
Window in raised letters in stone, are the words il Qùèbec Young Menys

Christian -Association, 1879.e Immediately bebind the front structure îs a
small buÛding which forms a room for the daily prayer meeting.' It may be

reached:trom "Glacis streetl and also by a staireue leading down to it from,
-the entrance hall of the main building."

fil
j
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«The lower part of the edifice bas been fitted up as stores. The main
entrance to Association-Hall in the middle of the frontý is bvàspacio s
staircase twelve feef wide, at the féot *of which are elegant dbuble swinging

doors with- plate glass. Beneath this' stairway is the beating ,ipparatus.
which has1een placed in the building by Mr. Thomas Andrews, of St. John

street, and is on an entirely new and bighly approved principle. The whole
second flat. is set apart for Association use. One-balf of it composes the

yeading room. This magnificent apartmen*t which is. one of the finest read-
ing rooms, on the Continent, is 45 by 46 feet, having a height of 18 féét, withthe balcony window on the Î-Torth overlooking thwindows on three sides, e
whole of the country between St. Roch's and the Laurentian Mountains.
Opposite the top of the 8tairway on the landing of this flat, is the door le dinga

p, to the Secretarys room, which is fitted with gla'ssi in order that the Secretary
may, see everybody coming up. stairs into the reading room or elsewhere.
This room-is about 12 1:)y 18 feet, and- has on eitber side of it, thë committee

room and cloak room, both of about similar dimensions. Opposite . the com-
mittee room is the lavatory,,,kc., for the use of members. At the West end of-ont and back are parlour , wîth.folding doorsthi»8' fiat the rooms both fi

between, so that while one may be used for conversatio'nal purposes -or sùch
like, the« other may be fitted with a piano and also with games, such as chess,

MI, draughtsý &c. The upper flat, which contains also very ban'dsofne rooms,
beautifully, finishèd, is divïded into two portions, one to be occupied exclu-
sively by the Secretary, and containing dining and drawing'rooms divided by
foldiniz doors, four bed-rooms, kitchen, store*roomý, ý&c. -The otfier part iscaretaker's apartmentz-, and the bath room,diý,idèd between' the which is

-y for tbe use of members. The committee also reserve -a pare roomspeciall
in this portion of the building.. From'the roof of the struefurewhi eh is
reached.py a staircase leading into the tower, a magnificent, view ig obtainedof every pai a the surrounding counüy.-t of the city nd of a Special credit

7 in connection w1th its erection is certainly merîted by the contractor, Mr.
John Rateb, and the architect, Mr. J. F. Peach

CHAPTER V.

MODERY Q UEBEC.'

7ýi 1 can re-people with the Past and of
The Present there is stillfor eye and thought
And meditation, cbasten'd. down, enough-

-7(CMLDE 11AROLD.)

Guebec, with thelimitations set forth elsewhere l'under
the English reg- ime, w-as governed by,,4ugtices' of the

Peace, who sit. in sýecia1 sessions,, -'under 'drity of
Act' of the -Provinéial Legisiature, until 1833,* In 1832

ci y was incorporated (1_Výi11iaiù !V.' chap.
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first Ma or, elected, in 1833, was a barrister of "note,
Elzear Bedard,-- Esq.-, sub'séquently Mr. Justice Elzear

Bedardý J.S.C., The amended Act of Incorporation of
the City of Québec, the 29th Vie., cap. 57, sanctioned on
the 18th September, 1865, thus defines theý lî m*iTs of the

city,, the number and limiîts of the, wards :-11 The- City of

Québec, -for all municipal purposes, comprises the whole

extent of land within the limits àssigned to the said city
by a certain proclamation of His Excellency Sir Alured
Clarke, beariiig date the 7th Ma-Y, 1792* and in addition
all land extending to low water mark of the River St..
Lawrence, in front of the said city,, including the shor eý
of the River St. Charles,, opposite the city, as limited by
high water mark onthe n6rth side of the said tiv'r, fiom.

the prolongatioe of the west line of St. Ours .. street to -the
west line of t-h-e---farm of the IN uns of .-the Hotel Dieu-*

thence run-ning southwards along the said line, about 550

feeti -té -the* southern extremity of a pier .erected on ý thé

said farm, at low water'mark; thence running -_ due- east,,
ab out 800 feet, to'the intersection of the line limiting the
beach grants.of the Seigniory of Notre Damè-des Anges,

at, low water; andý'finally, thencé along the said'beach
-line, runningnotth 40»degrees east, to the intersection of

the prolongation of the lin' of the Commissioners for the
Iffarbour' of Québec, and theice following the said Com-

missioners' line' f-) the westerly line of -the ci-ty., 'The

-said city .,a1so co.ý.Qpri*es all wharve', piers and othér
érections made or -to be made in the' s'aid River St: Law-
rence, - ôpposite- -té*- or adjoining thé said city, though

extending beyo*nd the lâw. water mark-- of the ý "said riVerý

,àad being within the said Commissioners',Iine, and.even
beyoÈd the same,..-,,shoulcl it be hereafter extended olr
réduced.

BouNbARrvs- 6É THE -WARDS.

The-, said city- is divided into eight wards, -. to wft:'

St. I;buis-Waid, Palace W-ard, St. Peter's Ward, Çham-

fz
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plain Ward, St. Roch's Ward, Jacqûes Cartier Ward, St.
John's Ward and Montcalm Ward.

lst. St. Louis Ward comprises all that part of the
Upper Town ithin the fortifications, and souhof a line
drawn from Prescott Gate to St. John's Gate, along the
middle of Mountain street, Buade street, Fabrique street,
and St. John street.

.2nd. Palace Ward comprises all that part of the Upper
Town within the fortifications, and not included in St.
Louis Ward.

3rd. St. Peter's Ward comprises- all that part of the

Lower Town bounded on the south by a line drawn in
the Middle of Sous-le-Fort street, and prolonged in the
same direction to low water mark in the River St.
Lawrence at the one end, and to the cliff below the Castle

of St. Louis at the other, and on the west by the eastern
limits of the Parish of St. Roch, together with al the

wharves, piers and other erections, opposite to this part
of the Lower Town, although built beyond tow water

mark in the said river.

4th. Champlain Ward comprises all that part of the
Lower Town lying between S . Peter's Ward and the
lirnits of the said city, togethe with all wharves, piers
and other erections, opposite the eto,-althougli built beyond
the low water mark in the sai river.

5th. St. Roch's Ward cqmprises-all' that part of the
Parish of St. Roch which lies within the limits of the said
City of Quebec, on the north-west Éide of a line drawn in
the middle of St. Joseph street, from, one end to the other.

6th. Jacques Cartier Ward comprises all that part of
the Parish of St. Roch which lies:within the limits of the

said City of Quebec, not coinprised in St. Roch's Ward.

7th. St. J'hn's Ward'omprises all that space bounded
yJacques Cartier Ward, the fortifications, the limits of

the said city on the west, and a line drawn in the middle

PICTURESQUE QUEBEC.268
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of Sf. John' streetý from St. John's G ate to the western
limits of the city.

8th. Montcalm Ward comprises all thýa.t space bounded
býy the fortifications on the east, and on the ýyost by the

city limits, où the nérth by St. Johns -Ward,, and on the
south by the cime du eap of the St. Lawrence.

,The. city is administered-by a M-LaVor, holdin* office for
two years, ttt a, salary of not more. than. $ t, 200, nor less

thau $'600, per annum, and by eight Aldermen and six-
teen Conneillors 9 returned - by the elçrht wards,_elected

to serve gratuifously three years by the duly qualified
electors of each ward: no'one Js eligible as Mayor, Aldèr-
men or ëoù neillor unless he be a British subject,'by hirth
or naturalization, and of the full age of" twenty-one years,
and owning within the city limits real estate, free from
encumbraonce, of the value of Quebec contains
ten small Fiefs or Domaines. The Fief Sault-au-Matelot
belongs'to ý'the SeminaÈy. The Ursuline Nuns, the R. C.

Church (La Fabrique), the Heirs LaRue, theý Hotel-Dieu
-Nuns, the Recollet Friars each had his Fief. The- Fief
de la « Miserié:orde (Mercy) belongs to the Hotel-Dieu. The

Heirs LaRue own the Fief de Becancour and thât ôf
de V'illeraie ; there is also the Fiqf Tasseville. The Fief
of the Recellet-S-or Franciscan Friars-the order bein 9 i-J
e±tinet, reverted to the Crown-.

WÂR DEPARTMENT PROPERTY IN Q UEBEC CITT- AND DISTRICT.

As per Schedule, Consolidaied Statute8 of Canada, (22 Vici.) Cap. 36,

LOCAL NAMÉ OF THE PROPERTEAYD -ORIGIY OP TEE TITLE.

Exercising Ground, Plains of Abraham-Leasehold from the Ûrsulin*e Nuns,
9à years from lst May,.1802,

No.- 3 Tower Field, N. W. of the- Grande Allee Plains of Abrabam-Lease-
ii4hold from the Nuns of the Rotel-Dieu7 99 Yea«rs from ist May, 1790;, space-

covered by the tower is freehold.
No. 4 Tower Field, - N. W. of St. Johns Road-Leasehold from the Nuns of ?21

the Hotel Dieu; ý99o'years from i st '-kay, 1790 including a., freehold strip of oa. -ý1
ir. oip. « h

Ï j.
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Land surrounding Nos. 1 and 2, ToWers, S. E. side of the Grande AUee
Plains of Abraham-Acquired by purchase from. the Ursuline Nuýer 1-

Junel 1811, Joseph Plante, N. P., Quebec.
Land S. E. of the Grande Allee to, the Cime du Cap andbetween Nos::l and'

2, Towers property, and couaterscarp of the Citadel and works adjacent-The
greater part acquired by purchase from individuals, and partly by conquest,
of the old French W rks, &c., a annual ground rent of £1 17s. Od.e is payable
on part of this land to thé Fief de Villeraly.

Thë'Esplanade, Town Works 'Glacis, Cric,,ket Field, ditches.ravelin, &c.,,
In front, lying between St. Louis and St. -John's xates-Acquired'partly by

conquest and partl ' by purchase from various individuals (Çricket Field, 5a.
3r. 2 2p.)

Citadel-Glacis and Town Works, as far as St. Louis Gate, Enginez:r,-Yard,
'&c.-Chiefly by right of conquest and military appropriation.

Town Works- Artillery Barracks, Gla'is, &c., betw.een St. John1sý Gate,
Palace Gate and St.Vali(!r street-Chiefly by conquest and military appro-
priation. Lots in St. Valier street, purchased in 1846-7.

Mount Carmel,a commanding erninence, and site of the Windmîll Redoubt
formerly a portion of'the defenses of Q!aebecý.-Acquired by

purchase 25th Nov'l 1ý80. IL Plingiiet, N. P.
Ofriceibl Barracks Garrison Hospital, &c., froýnting on St. Louis street, and

in rear by St. Genevieve streetr--Acquired by purchase, 5th"April, 1811.
Commissariat P remises, opposite old . Court House, on St. Louis stree t, and

in rear by Mount Carmel stree't.-Acquiied by purchase, 1-ith August, 18i5.
Jesuit Barralwith. other buildings and land attached, fronting on St.

Anne Street and- Upper Town ýmarket square., By righLof conquest and
military appropriation, occupied as Tnfantry Barxacks, &c.

The - Town WorksAlong the top of the Cape (Cime du Cap), between the
Kines Bastiin.of the Citadel and- Prescott Gate, Mountain Hill, includi.ng site

of old Fort St,. Louis, Government Garden, &c.-Part of the Crawn Domain
by conquest and military-appropriation, with small portions at, either end

acquired by in 1781, and about IÈ27-29
Near Grand Battery, East end of St. George street. Magazine F., and

Ordnance stores, &c.-By right of cofiquest and military appropriation.'
Magazine E., Hotel Dieu, on Rampart-street, between Palace alope

Gates.-Acquired by purchase, 17th June, 1809.
The Defences along the.-Ramparts ýetween. Prescott Gate, Grand Battery,

Hope Gate and Palace Gate (U er Town).-By right of conquest and militaüy
appropriation (including Rampart street and qliff underneath).

Inclined PlanèWharf and land to the Cime du Cap (top of the -cliff ) on
Champlain-. street, S. E. of the Citadel.-Acquired by parchase, 24th Sept-,.
1781, afterwardsused in connection with the Citadel.

u, Queen's Wharf p'remises, and small lot opposite, on' Cul-de-Sac street-
Formerly a part. of the defences of Quebec, site of' a battery.-Acquired by

right of conques4 &c.
Land at the -féot of the cliff in La Canoterie and St Charles streets, as aGlacis in front of the Town Works.-Acquired by to-purchase in 18-46-7,

prevent buildings against thedefences.
Commissariat fuel Yard,'- &c on Palace Harbor, St. Roch's.-Part of the

Intendants Palace prol, held by conquest.

SEIGNIOR Y-OP NEUVILLE. CO UNTY OP PâTNEUF.

(Siteof Fort Jacques-Cartier.)

A strong defensive position, on the right bank of the River Jacques. Cartier,
about 30 miles above -Acquir'ed, by- purchase eom the Seignior, 26ý4

June, 1818.



THE -ENVIRONS',' OF QUEBECS

INTRODUCTION.

Oh give me a homp where the maple and pïne'"
'Around the wild heights so majestically twine;
Oh give me a bome where the blue wave rolls free

From thy bosom, Superiordown to the sea."

Could You not write the history of 'Our Parish,' and
àlso sketch briefly our country seats, markino*- out the spots
connected witli',historie'al events Thus discoursed'one
day to us,- in her',bla'ndest tones, a fair denizen'of Sillel'y-

There was a poset,,for a 'galant homme; a crusher for the
first littérateur of...'ý. Ahe parish. In vain did we'alleg-e

we were not a ChTistopher North," bui a mere retiring-------
antiquaire a lover, of b OOks, birds, flowers, &c. The

innate civility of a Frènchman elicit'd from us an unre-
flective. affirmative reply. Thus, compassionaie reaclèr, was

entrapped, cauglit and committed the' first littérateur of
Sillery-irrevocably lianded over to the tender mercies of

all the -critics, present and future, in and out of theparish.
Ohi my friends, what a crunching up. of literary bones in

store'! what an ample repast was thus prepared for all the
reviewers-the Jeffreys and LaHarpes-in and out of the

parishi should the luckless- littérateur fail to assign fairy'
j

scenery-important historical events-crreat battles, not
only to each renowned spot., but even to the merest potîato-

'turnip or cabbage-prden within,
patch, -grouiid Our cor-

'porate limits Yes, #-emble. for him.
ýJoking apart, is th-ere not *a formidable difficulty besetting

our path-the insipidity and monotony. mseparable- froqý
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the necessity which will devolve on us of having constantly
to discover new beauties in spots identical in their main,

features and--should we, in order to vary the theme, mix,

up the, humorous with the rural, the historical, or the anti-'

quarian style, may not fun and humour be mistaken for

satire-a complimentary notice for fiattery, above all others,
a thing abhorrent to our nature? But 'tis vain to argue.

Tha&fàýt-al '4 yes has been uttered, and no true knight gges
back from. hisplighted* word. There being no help, we

devoutly commend our. case to St. Columba, St. Joseph, and

the'archangel St. Michel, the paàons of our parish, and set

to Our ta& deter ined to assume a wide margin, draw
heavily on hist d season the whole with short anec

dotes and glimpses of domestic life, éalculated to light up

the past and present. -

0 crific, who would fain seek'in Our Parish "-in our
le -crreat architectural excellence, beseech you to

pause! for the majority of them. no such piefension is set
up. Nowhere, indeed, on our so'l are to be îOund ivied

ruins, dating back to doomsday book, moated castle, or

mediSval. tower. We ha'e no Blenheims, no Walton Halls,
nor Chatsworths, no.r Woburn abbeys, nor Arundel castles

,^to illustrate every style of architectural beauty, rural em-
ancl landscape.l airLpie

bellishment A D rre, a Rochecott',
LaGaudiniere, may uit old France: they would be lost

in New France. Canadian cottages, the best of them, are

not the stately country hômes of

ýj Old pheasant-1ôrd1ý
Partridge-breeders of a thousand years,'

typifyin. the, accumulated wealt4 of centuries or patrician9
pride; nor are they the 'gay chateaux of La Belle France.

In the Canada'of the past, we could-iù many instances
-do without the architect's skill

we had to aturé having

been1avish, tô us in her decorations art could be dispensied

with. Ourpountrydwellings Possess attractions of a higher

î

1ý, lit"

ÎT
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class, yea, of a nobler order, than. brick and mortaï moulded

by -the genius of man can impart. A kind Providence has

surrounded them in spring, summer -and autumn with

sceneTy often denied to the turteted castle, of the proudest

nobleman-i ni 01d'England. Those aro-tind Quebéc are more

particul«r1y hallowed by associations destined tc rei n-a;in,

ever memorable amongst the inhabitantsof the soil.

Some of our larger estates, like, Belmont (çomprising 450

acres,) date back -more than' two centuries, whilst others,
though less ancient, retrace vividly events crlo*rious. in the.

same degree to the two races,, who, after hav'iiçr ought

stoutly for the master ', at last hùnçr out the oliv --k- ---*h
and united loncr since, willing 'partners, in, ]â(ý 'bonds of a

common nationality, neither 'English'nor French, thôugh
participatin,ý; largely of both, and n

11ý linked their desti

ies togéther as Canadians.- Every traveller in Canada, from

Baron La Hontan, *who, preferred the forests of Canada to
,ý4,,tÈe Pyrenees of France," to the Hon. Amelia Murray, Char-

levoix LaGalis:§onieý-re, Peter Kali-n, Isaac, Wéld, John Lam-

bert Heriot, Sillimân, Dickens, Lever, Am Père, Ivfarmier,
Rameau, Ai gustus Sali, have«united -t a n pronouncing ýour
Quebeé landscape so wild, so majestic, and withal so cap-

tivating, 'as to vie.in. beau-ty wÏth'the most p
portions of the, Old or the New World.

Let us first ketch Il Our Parish,
the home- of -our fore-

fathers-the ho-e of oùr children.

SIL L ER Y.

A "K

Henry IV. of France ha&' for 'his chancellor, in 1607-1

Nicholas Brulart de -Sillery, a worthy and- disting-aished
magistrate, who, as state 'couneillor ever énjoyed the cou-

fidence'of his'sovereign until death his useful career

in'1627, at the -ripe age of,80. He was the eldestbrother-

Iiis fèther had'also foryears baskeà in the smiles of good
King'Henry IV. -for his unwavering adherence to his for-

tunes., To, this eminent lawyer and statesman Was bom a

44Z 7 3
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patriarchal family of sons and daughters. The youngest

rit of his sons, Noël Brulart de Sillery,* having-brilliantly
completed his st 1

udies at Par's in the classicsentered, at the
age of 18, the military order of the Knights of Malta, and

resided twelve years in that island as- a knight ; his. martial
beàring and ability, mod'esty, and uniform zood conduct
soon paved the way for him to the highest dignities in this
celebrated Order. Sodn the Grand Master appointed him

Commandeur de Troyes this prefërment yielded him
40YO00 livres per annum.

Où* -his retuxn to, Paris in 1607, the favour of the court
1-1. W.: and the protection of Marie de Medicis were the'means of

having him. nominated Knight of Ho nour. His talents
birth deportment and position soon procured him the

appointment of French Ambassador to the Court of Spain
in 1614, whîch higà position he left for that of Ambassador

at Rom'e'in 1622,where he replaced the Marquis of Coeuvres.
He spe-nt two years- in the Eternal City,'and subsequently.î

acknowledged. that it was there that he conceived the idea
firsi of embracing Holy Orders Cardinal de LaValette" re-
placing himat the Roman Court as French C e

harg -d'Affaires.
From what can- be gleaned- in history, this diétinguished

ncely life, hiss enormous"e
personage led- a pri r nt-roll furnish-
ing the means. for a most lordjy establishment' f retainers
hveries and domains-t His fancy for display, great though

-*A. Brulart de-Sillery,..Marquis de Puisieux, was Minister of Foreign Affairs
ni France from. 1747 to î751.-0'Callaýhaiý's Parù Document Table, vol. x.

t His career ftirnish«iý-a curious instance of the lavish expenditure wych
ambitious sôvereigÎ2s, former] y required on suieh grand occasions.- Letusquote

J his bidgrapher's own words,.ý--i' Son entree- dans Rome fat superbe; il etait
dans un carosse ouvert, en orm' de caleche, tout brillant d'or, meme jusqu'auxroues qui etaient dorees. Ses chevaux etaient ferreýî s avec des p1aqýjes d'argent
qni ne tenaient que par un seul clou, afin que, venant a se detàcher, elles

fùssent-ramassees. par les pauvres, A qui, outre celâ il laieait-jeter quantite
î y

d'ai-ment. Son carosse etait entouré de douze gentilshomme bien montes et
superbement vetus; çt de douze valets de pied d'une rich livree, suivis des

carosses, q1ýe le Pape avait env 1 i faire honneur. S 'Saintete fut sur
un balcon pour -voir sbn. entree' l'ambassadeur etait vêtu en Chevalier de

J Malte,,avec sa croix enrichie & 'amants. Ce fut dans ce superbe equipageu i
qu!il lit les visitesdes cardînaux

"'e ýiî K fil

J
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it was., never, however, made him lose sight of the poor,
nor- turn a deaf ear to the voice of the needy.

In 162,6, the Pope (Barberini), Urban having
proclaimed a jubilee, the ex-ambassador, as if a new light

had dawned o' him, and under the gui
-fâmous for his pious and ascetic life, Vi.ncent de Paul, deý.

termined to reform his. house and whole life, Thus, a few
years after, viz;, ln 1632, the -Commandeur de, Sillery sold

to Cardinal Richelieu his- sumptuous and princely hotel -in
Paris, called Sillery, entered Holy Orders in 1634, and de-

voted all the enerçry of his mind and his immense wealth
to the propagation of. the faith amongst the aborigines -of
Canada, having been induced to do so by the,, Commandeur
de Razili, who had previously sôlicited him to jo.în the

company, des Cents Associés, or Hundred Partners, of
which. Razüi'was a member.

The Commandeur de Sillery inaugurated his benevolent
purpose by placing 12,000 -livres in the hands, of Father

Charles Lalemant, a zealous lesuit; this was the beginni-ng
of the mission which, through gratitude to its founder, was
caRed Sillery-it was distant about four mîl " es 'and athalf

from Quebeé, on the north shore of the St. Lawrence ,
of the foundation, July, 1637.* History has preserved a
letter addressed from. Paris by the Comm' andeur -de, Sillery

to the Chevalier de Montmagny,. governér of the colony, in

which the benevolent man asked the Governor to'ratify a

grant of Il twelve arpents' made to. him in the city ïtself
by thecompanylof the Hundred Partners, and also to ratifý

ýa promised grant of other lands to open a seminary or school

to educate A1gonquiný and Montagüais children, alËhough,

An authentic recordstill remains of the féundation of the mission it is
written in the language ýof Virgil, by Father Deguen, its firsf missionary, and

heads the registeýr of baptisms, marriages and burials of the mission. It run8
thus Dominus de Sillery, equtq; militenses et sacerdos non adprýîdëm ûwtUs,

vir imprimis pius, reductionem Sancti Joseýbi, una et amplius leaca, supîû
Kebieum ad «pas mffli fluminis."- Jpcta'sunt,fùndimenta doùJûsjJUliiý 16377

et 14 Aprilis anni,,16àà--Brmani, App&n-dez, p. 300. ïàý
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at the request' of the Indians, the settlement b ' ecame, in.

1638, more extensive, and comprised. also, the residence of

the christianized Indians. Negabamat and Nenasesenat

were the first to establish their families there. .'On the last

day of June, 1665, we -will find the eloquent Negabamat,
then a resident',,ôf Quebee, sent by his tribe to harangue

and --ompliment the ý great'Marquis of Tracy on his arrival

atQuebec. (Relations, 1665,p.4.) FathèrLeJeunealea-rned'

Jesùit, had charge and control over the workmen who were

sent out from France at the expense of the Commandeur

de Sillery; and"on.the -. 22nd February, 1639, a perm anent

bequest was authëntically recorded in favor of the mission

by the Comrdàndeur placiù g at interest, secured on the'--

-HO"tel-de--ýVille . at Paris, a sum of 20,000 livres tournois.
Palisades had been used orginally to proteet the settlement;

in 1651, the Governor of Quebec, Jean de Lauzon, strength-

ened'-the palisades and added redoubts.* In 1647 the ehnrch
of the mission had been placed under -the invocation of.St. -

Michael the Archa-ngel;,,,4ence Sillery Cove, once called St.

Joseph's, was, in 1647, na mied St. Michael's Cove.

The Commandeur de Sillery extended his munificence

to"several other. missionary establishments. in Canada and

,other places. What with the"building of churches,. monas-

teries' and- hospitals in Champagne, France; at Annecy,
Savoy; at Paris, and elsewhere-, he must, indeed, have been

for those days a veritable Rothschild in worldly weàlth.

''This wort4y ecclesiastic died -in Pairis on the .96th Sep-

tember, 1640,- at --the age of sixty-three years, bequeâthing

his immense* wealth to the Hôtel-Dieu of that city. Such

was, in a few words, the, noble career of one of the 1arge-

Il y avait (des,-petits, forts);rà, Sillery, sur les fiefs Saint Michel, Saint
François -!Saint sa ' tiveur, à Beauport, -à l'Ile d'Orleans. Li Les Riroquoi8," dit
la mère de lIncarnatioù, craignent extremement les cannons'; ce qui fait
4uIls n'osent s'approcher'des forts." Les habitants, afin ý de leur donner la
chasse et de la terreur, 'ofit des redoutes en leurs maisons ponr se def eýndre

7 avec de petites pièces.-Abbé Ferlands Notes, p.,92.
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minded pioneers of civilization in primitive Canada, le

-Commandeur- Noël Brulart de 'Sillery-such the origin of

the name of ', Our Parish our sweet Canadian Windermere.

One of the first incidents, two years after the Ppening of
the mission was the visit paid to it by Madame de la

Peltrie, the benevolent -founder of the Ursuline Convent

at Quebecý. This took place on the L-)nd August,.1639,ý the

day after her arrival from. Dieppe and stately reception by

the Governor, M. deMontmagny, who had asked her to

dinner the day pre, ious. -This same year the nuns called

Hospitalières- (Hôtel-Dieu) open'ed a temporary hospital at

Sillery,, as the inmates and resident Indiàns suffered fear

fully from the ravage§ of small-pox.' In attempti ' a sketch

of the Sillery of ancient days, we cannot follow a truer nor

pleasanter gýaide than the old historia'n of Canada in the

interesting notes he published on this locality in 1855, after
havin ground -,,A yeàr

,g minutely examined every inch of

afterý. their -arrival at Québec,", says Abbé- Ferland, in ïP,
August, 1640, the Hospitaliè.res nuns, desirdus of being

closer to the Sillery mission», where they were having their

cônvent built -ýaccordin'g" to thé wishes of the Duchess

D'Aiguillon, left Québec and located - themselves -'in'the

hou'e'of M. de Puiseàux. . They removed fiom thi*. housé

at the beoinui-ng of the year 1641 to, take possession of
their convent a mile distant. During that winter no

other French inhabitants resided neaý them except the

missiona*es, and they suffered much from cold and want.
But, the fflowing year they had the'happiness to have in

the neighbourhood a good number of their countrymen .
M. de Maisonneuve, Ml-le. Mance, thé, soldiers and faimers

recently arrived from. France, took up their abode at M. de

Puiseaux. They spent the winter there, and paid gît:
us freqiýent viâfs, to our muitual satisfaction."

The missioný of St. Joseph at Sillery being -constantly..

.History of the Hôtel-Dieu Mère Juchereau.

ýÏ
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threatened by the Five Nations, 'the Hospitaliéres ladies
were compélled to leave -their couvent and seek refuge M

Quebec "on the 29th May, 1644, having thus -spent about
three years,.and a half amongst the savages.* The locality
where they then resided still goes under the name of Cou-

-vent Cove."

Monsieur Pierre Puiseaux, Sieur de l'habition de SaiÙ±é
Foye, after who'm was called Poihte-aý'-.Pizeau at Sillery,

seems to have been a' personage of u o meau importance in
his day. Having realized a large fortune in the eest'Indies,

he had followed Champlain to Canada, bent on devoting
his wealth to the conversion of the -aboriginal tribes. His
manor stoodaccording to the Abbé Ferland, on that spot

in St. Michael's Cov'e on' which the St. Michael's Hotelt-
loni, keýt'by Mr. W.. Scott-was subsequently built, to

jud'e from the heavy foundation wâlls there. Such was
the magnifiéence of the structure that it was'reckoned.

the, gem of Canada"'-" Une maison regardée dans le temps
comme le b"ou du Canada says the old chronicler. Paul
de Chomedey de Maisonneuve having arrived. --in 1641
with colouists fo the laird of Ste. -Foye 1 gene-

rously tendered him the use of his manor. Under the
hospitable roof of this venerable ëI gentle an, M. de
Maisonneuve, Mlle. Mance, th founder of the Hôtel Dieu
Hospital at Moùtreal, and Mdme. de la'Peltrie spent the

wijiter of .1641-2, whilst the intended colonists for Ville-

Abbé Faillon's.Hi8toire de la Colonie Francaise en Canada vol. ii., p. 28.

The hotel was later kept by one Pierre Letarte.

Ï41 Faillon cautions students to be careful not to confound -the name of 'the
parish of Ste. Foy' with the name 69 Sainte Foix 1' which M.'Paiseaux had
given to bis manori higher up than Quebec on the Shore qf the St. Lawrence.

-Ibid, vol. iii., p. 319.

§ &tJacques Brassier, Jean Tavernier, Nicholas Josselin, Etienne Robin dit
Desforges, René Douspin. Jean LeComte, and Francoi8 Crusson dit Pelate,

belonged to those immortal seventeen heroes who, led on by théir brave and
youthfül commander, Adam Dollard Desorneaux, shed their blood so nobly for

ascent colony at Montreal at the Longue Sault,
tbe'salvation of the n on 21st
May, 1660."-(See Faillon vol. ii.7 p. 416.)



Marie -were located close by in the Sillery settlement. ý'j
During the winter, dissensions took place -between the

future Governor of Montreal, M. de Maisonneuve, and the

then present Governor of Quebec, Chevalier de Montmagn-y-

It appears that on a certain festival a small cannon, and

also fifteen musket shots had been fired wifhout authorify

His Excellency Govern'r Mo:àtmaoý-ny, in high dudgeon at

such a breach of military discipline, ordered Jean Gorry,
the person who had fired the shots) to be put in irons;

Mlle. Mance had furnished the powder' for this military

display. The future Governor of Montréal, Monsieur de,

Maisonneuve is said to have, on this occasion, publicly

exclaimed Jehan Gorry, you have been put in irons for

my sake and 1 aeonted! 1 raise yout wages of- tén hàlf
crowns (dix 'écus), let us only reach Montreal'; no one there

-výffl prevent 'us from firing."* Bravo! M. de Maisonneuve.!
MPeace, hoWever, was restored, and His Excellency Govërnor

Montmagny headed in person the expedition whichon the

8th May following, sailed from St. Michael's Cove, Sillery,'Monsieur Puiséauï
to found at Mont'eal the new colony

accompanied M. -de Maisonneuve, to take part also in thé

auspicious évent, but his age and infirmities compelled him

soon- after to r'eturn. to France, where he died a few years.

subsequently, and by his last will, executêd'at LaRochelle

on the 21st June, 1647, he bequeathed his Ste. Foye'.pro-

perty to the support of the' future bishops of Quebec. Il The
walls of -the Sillery Chapel," sýiys the historian of Canada

previously, quoted, were sti-ill standingabout thirty years
ago, and the foundations of this edifice, of the hospital and

of the 'issionary -residency are still perceptible to the eye 4p
on the spot now-occupied by the offices. and -stores of Hy.
LeMesurier, Esq., at the foot of the hill,, and opposite the -

residence of the -IE[onourable'Mr. Justice Caron.7'
kAmongst the French ge'ntlem"en of note who then oWned

Manuscript owned by G. B.'Fwibault, Esq.
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lands at -Sillery may b.ementioned François de Chavigny,
sieu-Y de Berchâleau qui," adds Abbé Ferlandj Il oceupait un

rang élevé dans le colvnie. En quelques occasions, ilfut chargé

de remplacer le GouverÈeur, lors que celui-ci s'absentait de

Québec Now, dear reader,-let it be known to you that

you are to look with every species of respect on this worthy
old denizen of Sillery, he being, as the Abbé has -elsewheie

established beyond the shadow of a doubt not only thé
ancestor of several, old families, such as the Lagorgendières,
the Rigaud de :Vaùdreuils, and Tachereaus, but also ýone of
the ancestors of your humble servant the writer of these
lines.

The SiRerý settlement contained dur*ing the winter of
1646-7, of Indians only, âbout two hundred souls. Two

roads led ftom Québec to the settlement, one the Grande
Allée or St. louis Road the other the Cove Road ski ing
the beach. Two grist mills stood - in, the neighbourhood
one on the St. Denis streamlet which', crosses the Grande

Allée'road (from Thornhill to Spencer Wood)-the- damlýD
seems to have been on the Spencer-Wood property. This
M 1, and thé fief on which it was built belonged to M.

Juchereau' one of the aùcestors of the Duchesnays.
Another mill existed on the Bell Borne brook, which.

crosses the màm road, the' boundâry between Spencer
Grange and Woodfield. Any one visiting these two stream-

lets during the August choughts will. *bé struck with their
Î. the tiine when they turnedcompared. toîminutiveiiess,

the two gris-t- mills two hundred years back: the clearin9
of the adjoining foresis, wlienc e they take theïr source, may

accou-ut for the metamorphosis."

The perusal of the Rev. Mr. Ferland's work brings us to,

another occurrence, which, although foreigm to the objec

of this sketch, desei-Ves notice:'
A,

Thé first horse* see' M' Canada was landed from a

Histoire de la Colonie Fràncai8e-enCanada, Failloin, vol. iii., 222.

ýxq
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French vessel- about the 20th June, 1647, and presented as

a gift to His Excellèney Governor Montmagny." Another

incident deservin of mention o' der date of 20th

August, 1653. The Iroquois* surprised at Cap Rouge Rev.

Father J. Antoine Poncêt and a peasant named Mathurin

Tranchelot and carried thei3à off to their country. For
three days. the rev. missionary was subjected to every kind

of indignity from the -Indian children and every one else.

A child eut off one of the capti''-e's fingers. He was after-
wards, with his companion, tied up during two'nights,
hâlf suspended in the air; this made both suffer h9rribly
bürning coals were applied to, their flesh. -Finally,'the

missionary was handed over to an old squaw; he shortly.

after became free, and retÜrned -,to Quebec on the 5th of
November, 1653, to. the jùy of everybody. J,

His comrade, Tranch.elot, ufter having had- his fineers
burnt, was fin-ally consumed by fire on -the 8th September,

1653. Such were some of the'thrilling incidents of daily
occurrence at Sillery two -centuries ago.

Ï-1
What with breaches of military etiquette by M. de

Maisonneuve's'colonists, the ferocity oïskulking Iroquois,
and the scrapes - their own neophyies occasionally got into,
the îeverend fathers in charge of the Sillery mission must

now and again have had lively times, 'and needed, we'
would imagine the patience of Job, with the dévotion of

martyrs, to- carry out, their benevolent views.

The insecurity produced in the colony at this periôd by the incessant in-
roadsof the Fiye Nations was sireh that several colonists-were-on the eve-of,

and s0medid, retujn,-to-Frmee.
Les familles frànçaises éparses sur les bords du St. Laurent, se trouvaient

e"osées 'à des dangers c'ntirmels'. Pe«dant le jour, les hommers étaient
attaqués au cqWýýJes.champs, à-Toreé d'un bois, sÙr les eaux du grand--fleuve.'
Pour tomberfoueà-coup, sur 1-eÙT'svictimes, les maraudeurs iroquois se -tenaient
cach's.tantôt detrîère un arbre renversé, tantôt dans un marais ou au mWeu

,des joues dÜ rivage, pendant la nuit.,'ils rôdaient autour des mâisons cherchant î.ý
à surprendre quelques familles sËns défense." (Fkr1antý Histoire du Canada.
Vol, 1.7. p. 398

ý1 1ýMHence the, French houées in each settlement were gonemu close to one >Z,another for mutuai protection the church in the centre to Sound the tocsin
of alarm.
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We read in. history* how, on one Sunday morning in
16521 the Sillery Indians being all at mass, a beaver skin

was stolen from one of the wig-wams,. on which a council
of the chiefs being called, it was decided that the robbery
haël been committed by a Frenchmant enough - to justify
the young men to rush out and sei e twoFrenchmen then
accidentall' passing by, and in no Wise connected--ýýas the

Indians even admitted-with the'theft. The Indian youths
were for instantly stripping the pr'isoners, in orderto com-

pel the Goveruor of the colony to repair the injury suffered
by the loss of thê. peltry. One of -them, more thoughtful,
than the reýWugges'ted to refer the matter to the missionary

father, infoýming hi ' at the same time that in cases of
zobbery it was the Indiaù custom to lay hold of the first
individual they metý belon ng to the family or nation of
the suspected robber, strip him. of - his property, andretain
it until th6 fàmilyý or nation repaired the wrong. The
father succeeded by'appealing. to them as Christians to

releas-e the. prisoners. Fortunately, the real thief, who was
not a Frenchman, became ala 1

rmed and had the beaver
sIdn restored.-

OldwTitersof that dayoccasionallylet us into*quaint
7hmpseÊ of a churchman's tribulations tu those primitive9
times. The Iiistorian Faillon tells -some strange things

about Bishop, Laval, - and Governor D'Argenson : theirjlÏ-T squabble about holy bread. (Histoire de la Colonie Franpaise
en Cana'da, vol. iË, p. 467.) At page' 470, is an account ofî
-a -country girl, ordered to be brought to town by Bishop

î Laval 'and sliut up in the Hôtel-Dieu, she being consideredunder a spell, cast on her by a- mille e
rwhom sh had re-

jected when he popped the question: the diabolical ýqùtorA:
fî was, jailed as a punishment. Ch2ýMplàin relates how a

pugnacious parson was dealt witli by a-pugnacious clergy-,

Bektiom d« J«Wtul 1652, p. 7.-

t Àqùwredu Cànadý_Fer1and. Vol. Iý page 10 9.
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man of a different persuasion respecting some knotty con-
troversial points. The arguments, however irresistible they
may have been, Champlain observes, were not edifying

either to the savages or to the French: "J'ay veu le ministre

et nostre curé s'entre battre à coup de poing sur le differend

de la religion. Je ne scay pas qui estait le plus vaillant et

qui donnait le meilleur coup; mais je scay tres bien que

le ministre se plaignoit quelque fois au Sieur de Mons

(Calviniste, directeur de la compagnie) d'avoir ésté battu

et vuoidoient en ceste faécon les poincts de controverse.
Je vois laisse à pénser si cela éstait beau à voir; les sauvages

éstoient tantôt d'un côté, tantôt de l'autre,- et les François

meslez selon leur diverse croyance, disaient pis que pendre
de l'une et de l'autre religion." The fighting parson had

evidently caught a tartar. However, this controversial

sparring did not take place at -Sillery.

The winter of 1666 was marked by a novel incident in

the annals 'of the settlement. On the 9th of January,*
1666, the Governor of the colony, M. de Courcelles, with
M. du Gas as second in command, and M. de. Salampar, a

volunteer, together with two hundred colonists who had
volunteered, and three hundred soldiers of the. dashing

"Monsieur de Courcelles, qui en fut le chef (de l'expedition), y apporta
toute la diligence possible, de sorte qu'il se trouva prêt à partir le 9 Janvier,
1666, accompagné de M. duGas, qu'il.prit pour son lieutenant, de M. de Salam-
par, gentilhomme volontaire, du Père Pierre tRaffeix, Jèsuite, de 300 hommes
du Régiment Carignan Salières et de 200 volontaires, habitants des colonies
françaises, chacun ayant aux pieds des raquettes, dont ils 'étaient pas ac-
coutumés de se servir et tous sans en excepter les chefs et . de Courcelles
même étant chargés chacun de 25 ou 30 livres de biscuit etc. A peine pourrait
on trouver dans toutes les histoires une marche plus difficile et'plus longue,
que le ftit celle decette petite armée, et il fallut un courage français et la con-
stance de M. de Courcelles pour lentrependre * il fallait faire trois
cent lieues sur les neiges, traverser continuellement sur la glace des lacs et
des rivières en danger de faire autant de chûtes que de pas, ne coucher que
sur la neige au milieu des forêts et souffrir uu froid qui passe de beaucoup la
rigueur des plus rudes hivers de l'Europe.

"Cependant nos troupes estant allées le premier. jour à Sillery, pour re-
commander le succès de leur entreprise à lArchange Saint Michel, Patron de
ce lieu là, plusieurs eurent des le troisième jour, le nez, les oreilles, les genoux
et les doigts, ou d'autres. parties du corps gelées et le reste du corps couvert
de cicatrices."-Relatios des Jesuitu, 1666, page 6.
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regiment of Carignan,* which the viceroy, the proud Mar-

quis de Tracy, had brought over from Europe, after their
return from their campaign in Hungary, sallied forth from
the capital on snow-shoes. A century and a half later one
might have met, with his gaudy state carriage and out-
riders, on that same road, another viceroy-this time an
English one, as proud, as fond of display, as the Marquis

de Tracy-with the Queen's Household Troops, thpBJitish

Grenadiers, and Coldstream Guards-the Earl of Durham

one of our ablest, if not one of the most popular of our

administrators. Let us now follow the French Governor

of 1666, heading hislight-hearted soldiers along the St. Louis

road, all on snow-shoes, each man, His Excellency included,
carrying on his back from 25 to 30 lbs. of biscuit, &c. The

little army is bound towards the frontiers of New Holland

(the State of New York) on a 900 miles' tramp (no railroads
in those days), in the severest season of the year, to chastise

some hostile Indian tribes, after incorporating in its ranks,
during its march, the Three Rivers and Montreal reinforce-

ments. History tells of the intense sufferingt experienced

during the expedition by thesc brave men, some of them

more accustomed to Paris salons than to Canadian forest

warfare on snow-shoes, with spruce boughs and snow-drifts
for beds. But let us not anticipate. We must be content
to accompany them on that day to the Sillery settlement,

This crack regiment had covered itself with glory at the battle of St.
Gothard in 1664, when 80,000 Turks had been eut to pieces by the army of
Count Coligny.-( Histoire de la Mère de Plncarnation, Casgrain, p. 425-6.)

t " Le vingt-cinq'Janvier,"lsays Ferland, " ils étaient sur les glaces à l'entrée
du lac Saint Pierre. Le froid était plus vif; que les jours précédents ;. des
glaçons accumulés barraient presque la route qu'ils suivaient. Les volontaires
accoutumés de longue main à rencontrer ces difficultés savaient les surmonter;
ils étaient vêtus à la manière du pays, et portaient habits, bonnets et chaussures
de peaux de bétes ; aussi ils peuvaient sans danger braver le froid. Il n'en
était pas ainsi des soldats français, encore peu habitués à la severité du çlimat,
et qui niétaient pas pourvus de couvertures suffisantes. L'on fut contraint
de reporter aux Trois Rivières plusieurs d'eptre eux dont les uns s'étaient
blessés sur les glaces,- et les autres avaient les mains, les bras et les pieds

î4 gelés?-(Cours a'Histoire du Canada, vol. ii., p. 467.)
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a march quite sufficien't for us degenerate Canadians of the
nineteenth century.

Picture to yourself, our worthy friend, the hurry and

scurry at the Missionary residence on that day--with

what zest the chilled warriors crowd round the fires of
the Indian wigwams, the number of pipes_. of peace they
smoked with. the chiefs, the fierce lo' the gallant French-

men swore to the blackeyed Montagnais and Algonquin î

houris of Sillery, whilst probably 1-118 Excellency and staff
were seated in the, residency close by, resorting to cordials

and all those creature comforts to be found in monasteries-)
not forgetting Grande Chartreuse, - to restore circulation'

through their ben-umbed.ý frames!-How the7 reverend
fathers showered down the blessingos of St. Michael, the

patronsaint of the parish, on the yo-ath and chivalry of
France!-IJow the Sillerv- duennas, thé Capitainesses,
closely watched the gallant sons of Mars lest some of them*

should attempt to Înduce their guileless neophytes to seek
again' the forest. wîlds, and roam at large-the willin9

wives of white men.

We shall clip a ýpaçre from Fâther Barthélemy Vimont's
Journal of the Sillery Mission, (Relations çles Jesuits, 1643,

pp. 127 13ý 14) an authentic, -record, illustrative of the
mode of living there; it will, we are sure, gladden the
heart even of an anchorite:-

In 1643ý the St. Joseph or Sillery settleme nù was com-

f Baron Vincent Saint Castiv, was from Oleronin Bearn. Originally a
Colonel in'the King's Guards, he came to Canada in 1665, a Captain in thé

Cangnan Regiment.. He- was, in 1680-17'in commaind of Fort Penobscot in
Maine. He.raarried Matilda, the daughter of'Madockawando, Sachera of the

Penobscots, by which. tribe he was adopted and «èlevated to'the raùk of Cbief.
î A,

Hoc- played a conspicuous part in the wars- of that day, signed freaties with the I
Governors of New England. Hayingaraassed a property of 300eOOO, crowns,
be retired eventuallyto France, where hé had an estate. He was succeeded
by bis sop in the Government of Penobscot.- His daughters- married advanta-
geously in the coloüy. Wefind one of-them, Mademoisel W- Brigitte de Saint

Castin amongst the pupils ot the Ursuline Nuns at Quebec about the begin-
nmg of the last century.-Il Le8 Gouverneurs Generaux du Canada le menagent et

ceuz de la Nouvelle Angleterre le craignent, say8 La Bontan.
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posed of between thirty-five and forty Indian families,
who livéd there the wholèjear round except during the

hunting season ; other nomadic savages occasionally tarried
at the settlement to procure food, or to receive religious
n struction. That'year. there -were yet but four houses

built in the European fashion ; the Algonquins wexé
located.in that part of the village close to the French resi-
dences ; the Montagnais, on the oppèsite side ; the houses
accommodate chiefs only, their followers reside in bark hùts
until we can fürnish proper, dwellings f6r them all. In

this manner was spent the winter season of 1642-3 the
French ships left the St. Laývrence for France on the 7-ih
October, 1642; a period of profound quiet followed. Our

Indiang continued to catch eels (this catéh begins in Sep-
tember)-a providential means of subsistenée during
winter.. The French, settlers salt their eels, the Indians

smoke theirs to preser-ve them. The fishing having ended
about the beginning of November, they removed their
provisions to their houses, whê thirt-

M, n een canoes of
Atichamegues Indians arrived, the crews requesting per

Qîý" 11
mission to winter there and be instructed in the Christian
religion. They camped, in the neighborhood of the Mon-

'tiste, the chief or 'aptain of these
tagnais, near to Jean Bap c

J savages, and placed themsel-ves under theýcharge of'Father

Buteux, who undertook to câristianize both, whilst Father

Dequen supermi-itended. the religious welfare of the Algon7

quins. Each day all the Indians attended regularly to
ligious instrùction. Catechisin is

mass, praye s, and re

taught to the clàildrén' and the smârtest amongst them
î receive slight présents to encoura e them, sich as knives,

bread, beads, hats,'sometimes. a hatchet or the biggeýt-

boys. Every evening Father Dequen calls at eve-ry hut

and summons thé inmatés to evening prayers at thé chapel.

ýhè Hospitalières nuns also perform their part in the pious

work; Father Buteux discharged similar. duties amongst

the Montagnais and- -Atichamegues ne hytes. The -Ati--
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Chamegues have located themselves on a small height

back of Sillery. 'When the Re-ýerend Father visits'them

each èvening, during the prevalence of' snow sterms, he -,p

picks his way in the forest, lantern in hand, but sometimes
losi-ng. his footing, he rolls down the hilP Thus passed

for the Sillery Indians, the early portion of the winter. In

the- middle of January they all came and 10--cated them-
selves about a quarter of a league from Quebec, to. make
tobogins and began the first hunt, which lasted about three

weeks. Each day they travelled a quarter of a league to
Quebec to attend mass, generally at the chapel of the

Ursuline Convent where, Father Buteux and also the nuns
instructed them. In Fèbruary they s'ought the deep

Woods to hunt the moose. On my return to'Sillery,
adds Father Vimont, twelve or thitt en, firm old In-

dians women and children, who had been- left behind,
followed me t'O the Hospital, whereý we had to provide for
them until the return, at Easter, of the hunting'ýparty.".

Whilst the savaýè hordes -were being thus reclaimed from,
barbarism at Sillery, a civilized community a few hundred

miles to the east of it.we'e descending to the level -of
savages. We read in Hutchinson's History ofMa.qsachuseits

Bay, of Our- Puritan brethren. of Boston, 1 occasionally roast-

mg defenceless women for witchcraft; thus perished, in

16451,Margaret Jones anà a few years affer, in 1656, Mr'.
A-nn Hibbens, the lady of a respectable Boston merchant.

Christians cutting one another's throats for the love of God.

01 civilizatïon7"**here is tliy'boast!

During the winter of 1656-7, Sillery -,contained, of In-
.. dians alone, about two hundred souls.

-Let us now, sum up the characteristics of the Sille ' of
ancient day-s in a few happy wo-rds, borrowed froin the

Notes* ubhshed in 185â on that -locality, by the learned
Abbé Ferland.

M

*Notels on thf Environg of Qtiébec7 18M



A map of Québec by Champlain exhibits, abo]at a league
above the youthful city, a point jutting out into the St.
Lawrence, and which. is covered with Indian wigwams.
Later on this point received .the name oi Puiseaux, from

the first owner of the Fief St. Michael, bounded -by it to
the southwest.* On this véry point at présent stands the
handsome St., Cýo1ùmba church, surrounded by a village."t

Oýpôsite to it is the Lauzon shore, with its river
Bruyantel (the f Etchemin') its shipyards, its' numerous

shipping, the.terminus of thé,' Gta'nd-Trunk Railway; the
villages and churches of Noâe Dame de Lévis, St. Jean

Chrysostôme 'and Saint Romuý1d. To your right and to
your left the St. Lawrence is _'Ç'ýisible for some twelve or
fifteen milesi covered with în-.grd and outward"bound
ships. Towardsthe 'east the lankscape is -closed by Cap
Tourment, twelve leagues distant,'--ýand by the culfivated
heights of the P etite Montagne of St."".Fereol, exhibiting 'in
succession the Côte de Beaupre, (Beaùpqiýt), (L'Ange Gardien,
&c.) the aTeen- slopes of the Island of Orleans,'Cap ê - Dia-
mond, crowned with its citadel,-and -liaving at its* - -feèt

orest of ma- Sts Abraham's Plains, Coves and
the' îheïr

-humming,. busy noises, St. Mich2celis .'Ç- oves forming-,. a

graceful çurve fr-M Wolfe's cove tc;-.Pôýi:àte"à Vuiseaux.
ýWithin this area thrilling évents on etobk-p-lace, and-

round thése diverse objects historical souvenirs-cluster, re-
calhng some of the most huportant occurrences in North
America; the contest of ýý,two powerful nations for the

sovereignty of the Ne * World ; an important épisode of

Ocqipied by Michael Ste-,ýenson, Esq.

7- t The temple for Catholie worship, erected at Pointe à Puizeau about
1854e is very picturesquely; located; its stained glass windows, its gracetul

new spire, - frescoed ceilings,. add much. to, its beauty. The Rev'd Messire.
George Drolet has succeeded to the Rêv. -Father Harkin,.*ho. had been in
charge ever since the late Abbe Ferland was'-appointed secretary toi the Arch-
bishop of Quebec and Military qjbai)làin' to, -the Forces. For some time in
18772 St. Columba -Church wa' in. the spjritual charg'e of Monseigneur de
Persico.

From the noise -it makes beforeeaaterly gaies..

A1,

Wî:
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the revolution. which gave birth to the adjoining Republi -Such were some of the events oi which these localities

were the theatre. Each square inch of land, in fact, was

measured by the fôotsteps of some of the most remarkable

men in the history of America: Jacques Cartier, Cham-

plain, Frontenac, Laval, Phipps, d'Iberville, Wolfe, Mont-

calm, Arnold, Montgomery, have each of them, at some

time or other, trod over this expanse.
"Close , by, in St. Michael's Coýve, M - de Yaisonneuve

and Mademoiselle Mance passed their.first Canadian win-

ter, with the colonists intended to fouind Montreal. TuTn

your eyes towards the west, and although the panorama,
is less extensive, still it awakens some glorlous memories.

At Cap, Rouge, Jacques »Cartier established his quarters,-

close tQ the rl-ýfer'' ed-a-e the second winter he, spent in'

Canada', and was suceeeded in that spot by ' Roberval, at

the head'of his ephemeral- colony. Near- the entrance of

the Cfiaudière river stood the tents of the Abnoquiois,

the Etchemins and - the Souriquois Indians, whén'.

ýtheY came from the shores of New England to smoke the

,calumet of peace with their bTethren 'the French; the

river Chaudière in those days was- the highway which

connected their country with Canada. Closer to Poinîte à

Puiseaux is Sillery*'Cove where the Jesuit Fathers were.
wont to assemble and instruct the Algonquin and Mon-

tagnais Indians, who were desirous of Iýecoming ChristianÉ'.

It was from that spot that the neophytes used to carry the

fa,*th to, the depths of the forest it was here that e those

éarly apostles of Christianit y congregate.d before starting9
with the joyous message for the country of the Hurons,

for the shores of the Mississippi4 or for the ftozen,-regions

of Hudson's Bay. From thenée went Fàther P. Dfiýdl1ètes,-
-the- bear'er of words of peace on behalf of the Cýiristians of

Sillery, -te the Abnoquiois.of Kenùebeki, and''to the puri-

tans of Boston. Near this -sanie missiôe of Sillery, Friar

Liegeois was massacred by'the Iroq'"ls, whilsï Father
T
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Poncet was carried away a captive by these barbarous
tribes.

Monsieur de- Sillery devoted large sums to èrect the
necessary edifices for the mission, such'as a chapel, a mis-
sionary residence, an hospital, a fort, houses fo r the new

couverts together with the habitaiions for the French.
The D'Auteuil family had their country seat on the hill
back ôf Pointe à Puiseaux; and the venerable Madame
de IVIonceau the mother-in-law of the Attorney-General
Ruette ID'Auteuil, was in the habit of residing there from

time to time in a house she hadý constructed near the
chapel."

In 1643, Father -Bressani having been taken prisoner
by the Iroquois, and., haviucr heard them discuss a plan to
seize on the'white 'maidens of Sillery (such were the names
the Nuns went by); wrotë'it on. some bark, which a
Huron Indian having found, took ît to Governor. Mont-

magny. The Govèrnor then orcranized a guard of six
soldiersý, whb each day relie 'ed one another at Sillery, to

watch over tUe village=the of the, savages in-
creasing, the 'soldiers' refused to remain any longer and

G'ypýrnor Montmagny gave, the Hospitalières the use of
small ho-use on-'the beacli of -the r' er in'the lower to w*n.

(Hist.-de Il H-tel-Dieu,,p. 50.)
Francis ar-man. furn'ïshes interesting details of the

arrival of Plesharit, a famous Indian chief, at Sillery in
1645, and of a grand couneil lield by deMontmagny, in t e
Jesuits House, which exists to this day, probably the ôldest
A iictùreof the kinà in Canada,dating -from 1637.

Èe suce 'ssful warrio-ùs approached the little mission
settle 'ment of Sillery, iYnynediately' above, Quebec, they,
raised theïr song, of triumph and beat time with their

paddles on the edges of thelir canoes; 'while, from ëleven
poles raised aloft, eleven fresh 'Scalps - fluttered in therA

wind. The Father Xesuit and'all- hi§ .flock were gathered
on the straud. to -Welcome them. The Indians firéd three
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guns, and screeched in jubilation one Jean Baptiste, a
Christian chief of Sillery, made a speech from the, shore;
Pisharet répeated, standing upright in his canoe, and to

crown the occasion, a squâd of soldièrs marchinS in haste
from Quebec, fireda salute of mrt-àketry, to the boundless

delight of the Indians. Lýluch to the surprise of the two
captives, there was no running Of the ntlet, no gnawing à
off of fin er-nails or cutting off of agers; but the scal s
w ere huig, like little flags, over thé entrance of the lodges,
and all Sillery betook itself to fea*stinçr and relioicincr. One

old woman, indeed, came to -the Jesuit with a pathetic
appeai Oh, my father'! let me caress these prisoners a
littlé: they have killed, bu-rned, and eate4 my fathe-r, my
husband and my childTe-n." But the missionary answered
with a lecture on the duty. of forgiveness.

On the next day, Mo'ntm'agny came to Sillery and there-
was a grand council in the house of the Jesuits. Pisharet

in a solemn harangue, delivered- his captives to -the'
Governor- who replied with a speech" of comp'lim'ent and

au -ample gift. The two Iroquois were present, seated
with -a seeming imperturbability, but'great 'aùxiety of
heart; and when at leno-th they comprehended that theïr

'Èves W' ere safe, one of them, a man of oTeat size and sym-
metry, rose and addresséd Montmagny."*
It would, be indeed a pleasant and easy task to recall. all

the remarkable events which occurred in this neighbor-
hood. One thing is certain- the cool retreats studding the

shores of the St. Lawrence were equally sou thý'
ght for,ý,by

wealthy in those days as they have been since by all those
Who wish to breathe pure air and enjoy the scenery.
--The Sillery settlement commenced to be déserted. about

the-beginningof the last-century the -Cession -of
Canada the care of the buildin was neglected, and iheý.

The Jesuitg ïï Yorth Antm'ea, l'arkman-pages 282-3. Vim(i&4 Relatt"In
1645ý 2-22. I'Î

1.4
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soon fell to ruins*; 'but the residence of the missionary-

fathers was preserved, and the ruins of -the other struc-
g long enough to b' susceptible of

tures remained standin e

identification with certainty' Several of the old inhabi

tants recollect havmg seen the . church walls demolished

and they were'of great solidi y. Abý Ferland himself,
twenty years ago saw a portion -of those walls , standing

above ground. 'The ruins of the hospital and the con

were razed about fiftyyears, ago, and demolishing them

several bbjects, were discovered, som'e of which must'have
good ladies, the Hospitali'

belonged to the eres nuns.

For the benefit of those who might feel inclined to ex-
plore the remaing vestiges of M. Sillery's fbuh dation, I
shall furnish some details on the locality. About the

centre of Sillery Cove can be seen a cape, nùt very high,
but with its sides perpendicula . The position of su
rounding objects« point it o as the spot on which. stood
the fort, intended * to protect ý the village ; there also, in a
dry soil, stood the cemetery, from whi.eh several bodies

were exhumedjn the course of last summer (1854).ý At
the - foot of thý. cape, -on your left, is the missionaries.' houset'il

now. conveTted into a- , residence for the cle.rks of Messrs.
R. 1ý. Dobéll & Co. This building has been kept inTepair,
and i still in. a good staie of preservation. In a line with

it; and nearest the St. Lawrence, can be discovered the
foundation of th"' church. This edifice stood north-east

and south west.

ýî; Near the wall closest to the river ran a spring- of water,
perfectly clear,.,and,'no doubt, used for the -- wants of the

church and of the' * esbytery. Several -other streams of
excellent water run down the hill and intersect the grounds
in all directions. No misconceptioiï can exist as to where
the éliapel stood, as theré are still ýin, 1855) living several

persons who saw the *aUs standing, and éan poînt ont
the foundations which liave since been, identified and en,

élosed by àton, pillars and chai «s. Te the right of the,
A

lie
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sinall cape, and on a line with the chapel, stood the hos-

pital, now deserted for more than two centuries. Over its
foundation an elm has grown,-'tis now a handsome and
large tree; six feet from the ground its circumference
measures two fathoms (12 feet), which makes its di@rmeter
about three and a half. Heriot thus describes the locality
in 1806:-

"From hence to Cap Rouge the scenery, on account of
its beauty and variety, attracts the attention of the pas-
senger. At Sillery, a league from Quebec, on the north
shore, are the ruins of au establishment which was begun

in 1637, intended as a religious institution for the conver-
sion and instruction of natives of the country; it was at
one time inhabited by twelve Frenich families. The build-
ings are placed upòn level ground, sheltered by steep
banks, and close by the borders of the river; they now
only consist of two old stone houses, fallen to decay, and
of the-remains of a small chapel (the chapel has of late
been repaired and fitted up for a malt house, and some of
the other buildings have been converted into a brewery).*
In this vicinity the Algonquins once had a village ; several
of their tumuli, or burying places, are still discoverable

Breweries, however, and other manufactories had beeï4# in operation in
the colony as early as 1668, as we glean from the following entry in the
Jesuits' Journal:

"Et parce qu un pais ne peut pas se former entièrement sans l'assistance
des manufactures, nous voyons déjà celle des souliers et des chapeaux com-
mencée,.celle des toiles et des-cuirs projetée, et on attend que la multiplica-
tion qui se fait des moutons, produise suffisement des laines pour introduire
celle des draps, et c'est ce que nous espérons dans:peu puisque les.bestiaux se
peuplent assez abondamment, entr-autres les-chevaux qui commencent à dis-
tribuer dans tout le pais. La brasserie que Monsieur Talon fait construire, ne
servira pas peu aussi pour la commodité publique, soit pour l'épargne des
boissons enivrantes, qui causent-ici de' grands desordres, auxquels on pourra
obvier par cette autre boisson qui est très saine et non malfaisante, soit pour
conserver l'argent dans le pais qui s'en divertit par l'achat qu'on fait en France
de tant de boissons, soit enfin pour consumer le surabondant des bleds qui si
sont trouves quglqiefois en telle quantité que les laboureurs n'en pouuaient
avoir le débit."-elatios des Jesuites, 166, p. 3. On the site of Talon's brew-
ery, was built the Intendant's Palace, in the rear of Boswell's Brewery.1
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*Berioes Travezs, i8o6, p. 98.
The Jesuit, Father Ennemond Masse died at . Sillery, 12th May, 1646', aged

seventy-two.
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in the woods, and hieroglyphics- dut on the trees remain,
in some situations, yet .unaffe, cted.11*

On the 6th June, 186-5,. we determined to afford cýur-
selves a lo'g-promised treat, and go and survey, with
Abbé Ferland's Notes on Sillery open before us, and also
the help of Ïhat -eminently respected authority in e-very

pgrish, the oldest -inhabitant," the traces of the .Sillery
settlement'ýofJ637. Nor had W*e long to wait before obtain-

ing ocular démonstration of the minute exactitude with
which our. old friend, the Abbé, had investigated and

measured every stone, every crumbling remain of bricJ>--,

and mortar. The first and most noticeable reh«ý- -ol* ted

out was the veritable-house of theinýsiônaries,,,facing the

St. Lawrence, on the north' -'ide of the road,ý én- Sillery

Cove; it was the property of. the late Henry Le Mesurier,
Esquire, of Beauvoir. Were.it in -the range of possible.

évents- that the good fathers èould revisit the scene of theïr
past apostolical labours and View theïr former earthly tene-

ment, hard would be -the task to identify-it. The heavy
three-feet-thick wall is there yet, as perfect, as.massive, as

e -ab and steep roof, spite
défiant as evèr; th' pointed a le in

of alterations, stiR stands-the true index of an old French

structure in, Canada. Our forefathers Èeemed as if. they

never could make -the -roof of a dwelling steep enough,
doubtless to pre-vent the accu M'Illation. of snow. But here

ends all analogy with the past; so jaunty,. so cosyý so

modern does the front -and interior of Sillery Il Ma-nor

House" look-thus Ètyled for m'any years past.. Paùit,-

paper and furniture have made it quite a snug abode.

Nor was it without a certain peculiar feeling of réverence

we, for the first time, -crossed that threshold, and enter.ed

beneath those fortress-like walls, where, for. years had' re-

sounded the oris'ons.of the lesuit Fathe's, the mený from
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whose ranks. were largely recruited, our lieroic band- of
early martyrs-some of whose dust, unburied, but not

unhonoùred has minbrled for two centuries withi ts parent
éarth on the green banks of Lake Simcoe, on the borders

of the Ohio, in the. environs. of Kingston, Montreal, Threé

Rivers, Quebec-a fruitful seed of christianity scattered

bountifully through -the lencrth and breadth of our land;
others, whose lifeless clay still rests in yon sunny hillock
M the rear, to -the west of the Il Manor Hôuse "-the little

cemetery described by Abbé Ferland.- Between the
Manor House- " and the river about forty feet from the

house, incli-iiing . towards the south, are the remains of the

foundation walls of the Jesuits -church or chapel, datin . g
back to 1640. - On the 13th Junýe, 1657, fire made dreadful
havoc in the'residence of the -Jes'its (Relait'oýns,, for 1657,

p. 26); they stand north-east anà south-westl and are at

present flush with the «Teensward; a large portion of

them wer'e still'visible* about thirty-five years ago, as

attested, ' by many living "Witnesses;l tliey werel.converted
into,,-baiýiast for ships built at this spot, ýand into. materials

for, repairing the main road by some Vandal who will re-

main nameless. From the Manor House you notice the

httle cape to the sôuth-west mentioned in Abbé Ferland's

Notes, though growing smaller ' and smalle-r every year

fiým the quantities *of soil and -stonè taken from ît, also to

repair the road. The large elm pointed -out by the Abbé

as " having grown over the spot where the hospital stood.is

there yet,« a majestic tree- The selection of a- site' 'for the

Éttle cemetery is most judiciousi ; several little strea'ms* from

the--heights in the rear filter through the' oTound, pro-

ducing a moisture câlculated to prevent decomposition

and explaniatory of the singular appearanoe of the', bodies.
disinterred there in 1855.. Every vîsitor wîR be. struck

witli the beauty,. heàlthiness and shelter which this

sequestered nook at Sillery presents for .'a settlement and

with its adaptability foi the 'purposes for which it was
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chosen,,being quite protected against our two prev'ailing
winds, the no arin southern

-rth-east and south-westwith
exposure.

Many years afÉer the, opening of the Algo'qu-in and

Montagnais, school at Sillery,-the Huron I'dians, after
being relentlessly tracked by their inveterate foes, the

Five Nations, divided into five detachments; one of these
hid on the Great Manitoulin Islah d others elsewhere; a
portion came down to Quebec on the 26th-July, 1650,*
unde.r the direction of Father Ragueneau, and, on the 28th
July, 1650, settled first on the lesuits'land at Beauport

in March, 1651, they went to Ance, du Fort, on the lands
of Mademoiselle de Grandmaison, on the Island bf Orleans
But tfie Iroquois having scJnted their . prey in their new
abode, made a raid on the island, butehered seventy-o-ne of
them, and -carried away some prisoners. The unfortun'ate

redskins soon left the Isàand W dismay, and for protection,
encamped in the city of Quebec itself, under* the cannon

of th o receive
e fort, constructed.by Governor d'Aille-bout

them near'the Jesuits College (at Cote de St. Michel); -in

1667, they settled on the northerly'frontier of Silleryt
in Notre Dame de Foy [now St. Foyel -re* tless and scared,Ào

i they again shifted they quarters on the 29th December
ýj

1699, and pitched their erratic tents at Ancienne Lorette,
which place they also abandoned many years- after-výards

ý%T t'O 'go and settle at Jeune or Inclian Lorette, where the

remnants Of this 'once warlike racet (the nobles'amongst

Indian tri«beÊ) éxist, now -cro§sed with their Caucasian
brethren, and vegetate in obscurity-exotic trees 'trans-

planted. far from. their native wilds.'ýî
Shall we venture to assert. that Sillery equals in, size

Ristoire de la Colonie Français-, en Cana4 vol. II, P. 115.

t Faillon, vol. III, P. 318.
Pý Uý

t In 1684, at the review of French'troops at Fort Fontenac, appear among
others Captainesdela Cote; the Captain de la Cotede Béauporý Duchesnay,

Laferté and Meseray, of Cap. Bouge. .(Paris Documents vol. EKý p. 234.)

jq
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some of the German principalities, and'that, -important

though it be, like Europeandynasties, it has had its periods 'A

of splendor succeeded 4 eras of medieval obscurit'Y-
Ftom 1700 down to the time of the conquest, w' appeal

in vain to the records of the past for a-ny historical event -
connected wîth it;- everywhere reigns supreme a Cim-

mérian -darkness. But if the page of history îs silent, the
chronicles, of the ton furnish some tit-bïts of draW m*g-room

chit-chat. Thus, as stated in Hawkins' celebrated His-

Wical Picture of Qyebeè,* the northern portion of. the
parish skirting the Si. Foye road 'l was the favorite drive of'

the Canadiaù belle." In these few words. of Hawkins is
involved an intricate question for the salons, a problem to-
solve, more abstruse than . the one whieh agitated the

Grecian citiés respecting the birth of Homer. Who then
was the Canadian Belle of former dýays The Nestors of

the present generation still speak with admiration of a
fascinating stranger who,' close to the end of the last cen-
,tury, used to drive on the St. Foye road, when a royal-

duke lived in iheý ciîty, in what is now styled Thé Kent
House,"on'St.I.àouisstreet. ýThenameofthisdistinguished
traveller, a lady of European birth, was Madame St.
Laurent; but, kind reader, have patience. The Canadian
belle who 'thus' enjoyed. her drives in the environs of

Quebec was not Madame St. Laurent, às it is distinctly.
stated at page 170 of, Hawkins that this occurred before

the conquest, viz., 17,59. Might it have been that- vision'
of femalé lovélinesé, that spétless and beatitiful Mrs. De

Lëry, whose presentation at court, 'with her handsome

husbaud, - shortly . after the co'quest, elicited from His
Majesty George III. the expression which history has pre-

served, If such are all my new Canadian subjects, 1 have

indeed made aconquest;" or must wie picture te ourselves

4

«Along #às road was the favorite driv.e of the Canadian belle.»_.ý_Rawkjjw
Picture of ýwbec.
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-as the Canadian belle that peerless beauty, that witty and

aspiri-ng Madame Hughes Pean, Intendant Bigot's fair
î, charmer, mysteriously hinted at, in all the old Quebec

go-aide books, as'', Mrs. P 'Madame Hughes. Pean

F whose husband was Town Meýjqr of Quebec, -owned a

seigniory in the vicinity of the city-some ýsay at St. Vallier,
where Mons. Pean used to load with corn the vessel& he

1; :e.1
dispatched elsew. here ; she also was one, of the gay rêvellers

at the romantic Hermitage, Bigot's shooting lodge at

Charlesbourg. Old memoirs seem to fav'ur this version..

Be this as it may'. the St. Foy road was a favorite drive
even a century before the so says Raýwkins'

present day,
historical work -on (ýuebècn0 mean'authority, consider-

ing that the'-materials thereof 'were - furnished by that

Ci k accomplished scholar and eminent, barrister, the làte

Andrew Stuart father - of thé present, Judge Stùart, and

iled by the lat' Dr- John Charlton Fisher, one of th

able joint editors of. the, New York Albion, and father of

Mrs. Ed. Burstall, late of Sillery. Who wasi the- reigning

belle in 1759, we confess that all oursntiquarian lore has

failed tu satisfactorily unravel. The battles ofý 1759 and

1760 have reudered'-Sillery, St. Foye, and -the Plains of

Abraham, classic" ground. The details of these events, hav-

Mg'appeared elsewhere,t the readèr is refeïred to them.

Those'of the present day desirous to ascertaiù the exact

spot in the environs of 0 uebec where past events have

taken place, ought-to be careful, not to be misled by sub-'

e sequent territorial divisions for municipal o ri canonical

purposes. Many. may not be aware that our forefatliers

included under the denomination of Abraham's Heights

that plateau of comparatilv-ely'level groùnd extending in

Madame Pean's bouse in St. Louis street stood w.-hère the Ofâcers.Bairacks

bave. been since built. We take her to have bèen that'pretty Aug.ý De,

MeloiseEi, a pppil. 'of the Ursuline Nuns, méntioned in the ýHi&toire des im-

94 linu de Québec.

t Quebec, Pa8t and PreseW MàýpleLeàves-1865-
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a south-easterly direction ftom the Coteau Ste. Genèv"ieve

towards the lofty banks which line the River' St. Lawrènee,
covering, the greatest part of the land on which subse-

quently have been built the St. Lewis and St. John's

suburbsý the hilly portion towards the éity and ri-ver, where
stands the Asile Champêtre; thence south-east, being then

called Buttes à Nepveu; the la-ndclose by, between the
Plains and Pointe à Puiseaux, as -fýôte St. Michael,; the

ascent from the valley of the St. Charles, towards - this
plateau was through the hill known as Côte d'Abraham.

The locahty afterwards knowný'as.- Wýoodfield and Spencer
woodiin the fief of- Stý Michael, w'as designated as the

wood -of Sames, thus callèd after a celebrated French eccle

siastic,,,of Quebec,. Bishop Dosquet, who owned the-ré a

country seat in ý 17M-then known as Sames-later on, as

Woodfield. To the west lay the Cýomin Wood-which

had taken its name« frém, a French -botanist" Dr. Gomin

who" had located hilmself on land on'whîch* it is said,
Coulonge Cottage was subsequently built in order tà study

the Flora of Sille7, which. is very yaried and rich.

The old -Sillery settlement, which lay, within the limits

of the parish of Ste. Foye, was, in 1855,placed under the

dist1i4guished tutelage of -a- Saint, dear to those Who haif

from the Emeràld Isle, and called"St. Columba of Sillery.

Thus the realms. heretofore sacred to the Archangý el, St.

Michael and to St. Jo seph, have peaceably passed under

the gentle sway ýof St. Columba, -despite the law of'pre-

seription.- The British residints of Sillery-an'd this ought

té console sticklers for English'preéedents, and the sacred

ness of vested rights-did not permit the glory of the

Ardhangel- to depart, and soon- after the ereciion of St.

'Columbla into a parish, the -handsomé temple Of worship
ýLîcalled. St. Michael's church, ca m*e into existence.*

THESILLERY MONUMEYT.

*Thè monument erected by the inhabitants of Sill to the memory of the -
Revd. Pere Ennemond Masse, S. J., first lEssionary to Canada4 was: inaue-

!i1ýý lul
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In the preceding paper a gene'al. sketch has at-
tempted of that portion of the St. La-wrence:highlands

aýjoinîng Quebec to the * -west-à lotýalityremarkàble for

,the nurýerous residences it- contains of. " the nobiliiy of
commercel as a contemporary facetiously styles our mer-

chants.,.,,", We shallin the following gia over agýea;t por-
tion of, the same ground, delineating, first the land arêa

west of Quebec proper, iwhere "Waý fbughý the battle of the'
13th Sept. 1759, the Éla'ins of Abraham,' and. next detail

rated on Saturday afternoon, the 26th June, 1870, in presence of thJinhabi-
tants of Sillery, and of severai literaty gentlemen-of the eïlvirons. Revd. G.
V. Cazeau, addressed those present, and.was followed by the Abbes Lavérýieré.

'and CasgTaîn,,ànd by Elonl P. 0.. A. Chauveauand Mr. R. R. !Yobell..
Mr. Do 1 delîvered a lengthy and able address on th'

'bel e worth of the good
inisisioüary, but dwelt chiefly oia the career of the benevolent Commander

Brulart dé Sillery:

At our, suggestion, the monument was made by its inscriptions to com-
memorate the merit ofboth:

, ci The speakers all paid a high tribute to the researches of the Revd. Abbes
L*erdiere and Casgrain,,throukh- whoi.se labors the resting place of the Revd.

Pere Masse were discovered, and with whom originated the idea of erectinà
this monument.

-The-groulid u 'hi h the monument stands was given by. Mr. Henry
Lemesurier : e R . R. Dobell lias nobly-assisted Messrs. Laverdiere and

Casgrain in carrying out thé project.

The monument is plain -but elýýnt, and alto'gether- about 2 0 feet , high. It
is of eut-stone, with féûr marble tablets, surmounted by a mârble cross.
0 'ne of the tablets bears the following itscriiptioný

The Inhabitànts of Sillery
Ha-qe erected this Monument to the Memory of. M.

PERE' ENNEMOND MASSEY S. J.7
First Missionary in Canada,

Buried in 1646,
In tb * e Church of Saint Michel,

On the Domain of Saint Joseph of Sillery.

On another tabléi was ïRiscribed:

The Ch-urch of.Sain-t'Miéhel,
Which formerly stood on this spot,,

Wag, built by
The Commander of Sillery,

Founder'(in 1637).Of the St. Joseph Domain.

The ceremony throi2ghout was of , a inost interesting character, 9 e*rvïng to
nwk au important event in the.history of Canada.
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specifiéally, the most attractive of these country residences,
enlarging our canvass, however, so'as to comprise also

descriptions of rural homes beyond the limits of Sillery.

,Many éther abodes ie would also désire to take in these
pages, but space precludes it. W is hoped we won't be

misunderstood in our literary project: far is it from our

intention to write a panegyrie of individuals pý a pSan to

ý.success, although sketches of men or domestic recollectiéns'

may frequentjy fiiýd their place, in the description of théir
abodes. No other desfre promptedus but that of attempt-

ing toplace prowineiitly before the publie the spots wi.th

whieh history or nature has more specially enriched Quebec.

Quebecers ought to be proud of their scenery and of the

historical ivy which clings to thý old walls of Stadacona.
Neighbouring citie's may grow . vast with brick and mor-

tar; theîr commerce may- advance with the stride of a

young plant their citizens may sit in hicrh places among

the sons of men, but can lhey ever compare with'our.own

fortress for historical memories or beautifal scenery ? We

shall assign the first place to the mànsion which still'

crowns the Montmorenci Falls, once the abode of the

father of our Sovereign; we 'shall then -view ths residences
on the St. Lewîý road in succession, theit those along the
St. Foy road, and finally close this paper «W'Ith thèdescrip-
t'on of other remarkable spots. in the n'ighborhood of

Quebec.-Lorette, Chateau Bigot, Montmorency Falls,
Chaudiere Falls.

THE PLAINS OF ABRARAM.

Aux plaineçt d'Abraham, rendez-vous dës batailles, revenez
voir ces - lieux, oh 1 reven ez en co re, officiers du Grand Roi, revenez
tous auss4l La Barre,- Frontenac,Denofiville, Tracy! alignez vous
soldats, CÉri nan et Guienne, appuyez,,, 4anguedoý et Bearn et -la'

de Puibusque-

Among "édern Battle-fields," says Coi..(now Êt. Generý1) Beatson, none
mrpau in romantic interest the Plainsor Reights of Abm4iýi.





No Quebecer would have the hardihood to, challenge the lasser-

tion of this able enginee' officer, stationed here from 1849 to, 1854,
a1ýd wÈo spared neither time nor pains, with the assista'n-ce of Our

historians and a htiquarians, Ferland, Fari-bault and MèG'irori to,

collect authentie information on' this. subject. 'Col.Beatson com-

piled a volume *of hilstorical notes, which he published in 1858,
when stationed at Gibraltar.

The Plains o:(Abrahm" will ever be famous,'as having * itnes-

sed, more th an one century back, -the deadly encounter of the then

two leadiug natiops. of tur 'e-Englaý,d and France-to, decideOP
the fate of Canada-one might say (by the serieis of levents it led

to) the destinies of North' America.

Of this mià'rhty duel, which crimsoned with hùman gore these

fieldis one murký September morning, in 1759-Smollet4 Carlyle,
Baincroft, Hawkins', Smith, Gern'au, * Ferland, -Miles and otherfil
ââstorians have vied with one another to furnish a graphie accéunt.

Of the origin of the name, none untit.,Ytel "ýcou1d'te1L

Notwithstanding adds àol.'Beýt n 9 the world-like cèlebrity oftb ése
Plains, it was not until very receiitl' ihai4the derivation of their name was
discovered aud4à it is comparatively unknown, even in Canada,'the. follow-
ing explanation of its origin will dýubfless p s attractions for such as are
fond of tracing to their sources the-'nanies of ùelebrated localities, and who
may be surprised to learn that upç!ards Of a century.previous to the final con-

que8t. of Canada by the British arms, the scene of the decisive struggle ý for
national supremacy in. the northern' division. of the Ne* W. orld had derived
-its name from one who, if not a Scotchman by birth, would seem to have been
of Scottièh lineage. .This > apparently improbable fact will, however, appearextraordinary when it ils kùown that he -was a sea-fariless n Man ; and when
it is considered how close *as' the alliance and how frequent the intercourse
whicli4 fot centuries -befère that period, had subsisted between. France and
Scotlind.

ThiÈ individual, whost ùame was Abraham Martin,. is described. in a legal
document, dated the 15th JAugust, 1646,and preserved among the archives of
the Bishopýs Palace, at Quebec, as (the Kings) Pilot of the St. Lawrence; an

appointment which probably conferred. on its possessor considerable official
rank; for we find that Jacques. Quartier, 'or Cartier, the enterprising* discoverer'
and explorer of the St. Lawrence, when about, to proceed. in, 1540,,on his third
voyage to Canada, was appointed by Francis I, Captâin General and Master
Pilot of the -expedition which consiste.d. of four vessels.

That Martin -a.p 1 erson of considerable importance in the then infiuit'
colony. of New France may also be inferred from the fact tha4 in the journal- -'din-the-pàrïs4' "steroîQuebecheis'usuallydesignatedbyof the Jeudits an regi

his Clriétian name ouly, Naïtre Abraham; as well as, from the circumetance

hi- -aingot Abrâ-ham.' Notes, ïï d'-ýselecte(4. by Lt.- Ciil. Beatsoi4
Royal, Enginelers-ýGibraltar:'Printed, M the Garrison Library, Press, 1858,

nà,'Yolwàe is very rate.)

à
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of Champlain, the distinguished founder of Québec and father of New France,
having been god-father to one of Abiýàham!s dau hters (Hélène) and of Char-
lei; de St. Etienne, ýieur de la Tour, of Acadian celebrity, having stood in the

sme relation t6 Maitin's youngest ton, Charles Amador.
'MThe eailiest mention of Martin's name occurs in the first entry of the

parish régister of Québec, viz., -oný the 24th of October, 1621 ; when his son
Eustache, who died shortly afterwards, was baptized by father Denis, a Fraù- È
ciscan. Friar. The second baptiém therein recorded is that of his daughter
Marguerite, which took place in 1694; and it is stated in the' regi8ter that 1_e ILthese children were born of the legitimate marriage of Abraham Martin sur-

named orýusually known as the Scot dict l'Ecossois." ) Their family was
numerous; -besides Anne and other childreà prgviously td the 'opening of the
register in 1621ý the baptism of the following are therein recorded:-

Eustache, .................... 1621.
Marguerite,_ '1624.
Marie, î.» ................... 1627.
Adrien,..-.. Born in 1635.
maAe 1640.
Barbe (Barbara),......
Charles Amado'r, ............. 1648.

who was the second Canadian raised tp the priesthood, and became a canon
at the erection of the chapter of Québec."

As the reader will observe there ïs nothing to connect the

Plains-with that of the patriarch of Genesis. Nay, th'ugh Our

Scotch frien'd owned a family patriarchal. in extent on -Éeferring
Jonrual we find, we regret to saY7 at

to theý jesuits, page 120 an
1,41.

çntry, according to which the," Ancient Mariner seems to have

been very summarily dealt wi th; In fact committed to prison for

a delinquenýy involving the grossest immora1ýty. The -appellation

of Plains of Abraham wasformerl givenbyour-hiistoriai4tothat

extensive plateau stretclÎing from the city walls to the Sillery -

Wood, bouuded to«the north by the, heights of land overhan..1.49

the -valley of the St. Charles, and to the, south b the èOin dù cap ZÎ
Overléoking the St. -Lawrence, whose many indentures Éorm coves

or timber berths, for storin' squaretimberý &c., studded with dee

water wharves.

The hill in St. John suburbs or ascent leading up from the val-

ley of the SL. Charles, wh erer St. .Roch has since been ý built to the

table-land, abov.e, was from tïme immemorial known as CoTz

D'A.Bràiff &m, Abraham's MIL Why did, it bear that name ? Y
On. referring to the Parish -Register.- of Quebec, fi-om'. 1621 to

1100, one individual see's to hàve borne, the name of Abrah

anâthat p'erýGn is Abraham Martin, to whom, under the appella-

tion of, Xàitre. Abraham,,- repeated -reference is made both in the

.:Pbegîstýài and the'Jefiuits' Journal.
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AbrahamMartin, according to the documentsquo
Beatson, owned in two separate lots-one of twenty ann ther
of twelve arpents-thirty-two arpents of land, covering, a appear
by the subj.oined.-Plan or Diagram copied from bis work, a great
portion. of the site on which. St. John and St. Louis Suburbs have
since been erected. Abraham's property occupiêd, it -would seem,
a portion of the area -the -northern section-which, for a long

a] à went under the name of Abraham's Plains. It ad-
joined other land of the Ursuline Ladies then owned on Cêteau

St."L closer to, the city, when 1667,* it was purchased by'
them; at that time., the whole tract, acéordibg to Col. Beatsoin,

went under the, general name of Plains of Abraham. -Such --appear
to be the results of recent researches on this once. very obscure
question.

THF BATTLE FIELD..

Two highways, lined with country seats, forest trees or corn-
fields run'parallel, at a distance varTing from one to balf a mile,
leading in-to Quebec the Gi-ande 41lée, or.St. Louis and the Ste.

Foyé road. They intersect froin ea8t to west the expanse,, nine
miles i n length, from, Cap'.Bmge to the city. These'well known
chief arteries of travel. were solidly piacadami'ed in 1841. At the
westér&ý,eint, looms. out the oak and - pine clad cliffs of a lofty

cape--Cap Bouge -or Redélyffe. Ilere wintered,' in 1541-2, the
discoverer of Canada, Cartier»and his followers; here, in 1543-4,
his elèbrated féllower, Roberval, seems also to, bave sojourned
during the dreary mont-hs of W'Inter.

A smàll streamý at the foot of tbe qape, meanders in, a north
westerly direction through, St. Augakih and, neigh bouring par-

iàhes, forining a deep valley. all. around the cape. The conforma-tion of the land -has led r at some re' ote-geoýogists to infeï that
eejod, the. plateau,, extending'to Québec, must bave been sur-

rounded on all sides by water, the Cap Bmýéstream, and'St. Char-
les Wng the, outlets on the west, north and east. This -a'.reain-

Donation' du- 10 Octobre, 1'648, et du let - Fkvrier, 16527.pqS AdrienDu-
chesne à Abraham, Martin, de 30 arpents de tene.

Concession du, 16 Mai,, 1650, pair la. Compaénie de la Nou*elle France, de'12arpente -de terre à .'Abraham Martin.
vèniw. dur lerju M-- é4 - 1*66t'aux - Dàmee. Visùlinea de iýuebéc, . par' les hér-é_tieu-dl.&bràhm Maîtùiý,.dYun terrain contenatt 32 arpenta ensuperficie.'«

î
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créases in altitu Ô til it reach es- the lofty suramit of Cape Dia-

mone, its pastern boundaryý, Nature itsele seoms tc bave placed
these rugged heights as an insurmouttable barrier to invasion from,

the'St. Lawrence. With, the walls, bastion and %eavy city guns
with artillery in position on the Cap Rmge promontory;-cavalry

patrolling the Sillery heights; a numerous army on the only acces-

sible portion of the coast--ý-Beauport, Quebec, if'isuccoured in time,
wu toler ably safe ; so, thought some of the French engineers,
though not Montcalm.

The two engagements," says Chauveau, il that of the 15th September, 1769,

aiid that of the 28th of April, 1760,,occnpied nearly all the plateau herein-

before described. The first, however, it would seem, was foughi ch.iefly on

the St. Louis road, whilst the second took ýplace on the Ste. Foye road. Bach
locality has -its monument ;. one ereéted in the honour of Wolfe, on the identical

spot where be fell the other in 1855, tý commemorate the glorious fate of

the c6mbatants of 1760, where the carnage wa8 the thickest, viz: on the site

where stood-DumouVa mill (a few yârds to the east of the dwelling of J. W.

Dunecomb, Esq.)

ci The victory of 1759 was a fitting -rewwrd of Wolfels valour, -punished the

infamies of theBigot réyime and- withdrew Canada from the fécus of the terri-

ble chastisementwhich awaited France soon after-..ý-in the Reign of Terror-

for her impiety and immorality. The victory of April, 1760, wàs a comfort-

ing incident-a species of compensation to a haudfal of-brave and faithful col-

onists, for the crushing disaster whicà had befallen tbeir cause, the preceding

September. It was thé (zowning-though bý)otless victory--to the recent

brillant, but useless success of the French arms, at Carillon, Monongàhela,

Fort George, Ticonderog»,ý Beaupprt Flats. Itwas, moreover, the last title,

added to numierous pthersý to the esteem and respect of tileir co'querors."

Of the secon battle of the Plainsi that of 28th April.1760,
called by some ités Il The battle of Ste. Foy.e," by others The
battle of Sillery Wood," so bloody in its. results, so protracted, in

its àuration', we bave in Garneau's EMtory the first complete
account, the historian Smith having'glossed over with striking

1evitythis Il French victory." The loss of the Éival Generals, at
the battle of the Plainsi of September, 1759, -thkgh an unusual M*-"
cident in warfare, was not withOut precedent.' Generals Braddock
and. DèBieauj,*eu "in' 1755, had both sealed on the battlefield tlieir
devotion to ' their country with their blood on the shores of the
Monongahela, in Ohio; in this'case as in that of Wolfe and Mont,

calm,1e, whose arms w'ère* to prevail, falling fiiýst.'
In ý1759, everyt]#ng conispired to traDsform this conflict into an'

important historical event. Z veni. afterilie iapse -of a éentary, one'
someiùnes is fain'to believe, it. suw up aU which - Baropç reeýcReets
of Tte fall of Qu'ebeedid not merely brin'primitive Canada. g to.
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a close the fi erce rivalry of France and England in Imerica.- it

lent an immense prestige to Gréat Britain, by cônsolidatin

maritime supremacy over France-a supremacy she tbeu so bigh-

ly prized. The event, after the discouraging inews which bad

prevailed, was heralded all over England by the. ringing of the

bells, and -publie thanksgiving. Bonfireis blazed' through the

length and breadth of the liae;'it-was-a national victory- which

King, Peers. and. Commons could not sufraciently extol, and still

what bas been the ultimate res-ult ? By removing the Frèneh

power from Caý ada-theonly counterpoiBe to keep down the rest-

less and thriving New England colonies, New England, from being

strong got to be deflant. The surre er of Canada hastened

the American Revolution. The rule of Britain soon ceased. -to

exist in the New England Provinces; and -- lai on, in 1810, by
the abrogation of the right of search on the high seas, ber mari-

time supremaqy became a dead letter. As Mr. Chauveau bas
the independence

remarked, if of America meant the lessening

of 'the British prestige, it remains yet to be p'roved that Fraiice

-hasbenefitted thereby."

How mueb, of these momentous changes eau be traced to the

incidents (perhaps the treason of Bigüt),* whi'ch made the scale

of victory incline to British valour on the'13th of September, 1159

Those désirous of obtaining a -full account of the two battles of

the Plains are referred among oth ér w'o'rks, tàl Il Quebec Past-aùd

Present." 1 shall merely borrow fro Mi Col. BeatsoWs ve rare

jýÀ volume detailsnot to be found in ftie ordinary histories.'

It hasn says Col. Beatsoii4 l t)een alleged that Montcalm in hâstening to
meet the British on au open plain, and thereby to' decide in a single battle,
the fate of a fertile Province nearly equal in extent to one-half of Europe, was
not only forgetful of his usual caution, but acted with culpable temerity.11

Such actior4 however, proceeded from. no sudden impulse, biit froin a noble
resolve deliberately forméd after the most mature congîderation And

some time pýevioué1y
PaÙiffly convinced hoW little security the weak defences of- the city could

afford against the determined amult of well - disciplined and ably led ýroop8,
he believed that however great the risk of meeting his daring adversary inthe

open. field, this course was the. only one that seemed to promise hira any

A amàure of Bigo4 Capt. Devergor, on îhý 13th of September, 1759, aiter
allowing his.müitla m'en to return home on jeave,- wàs iii charge of the poetat-olf -Captain, prisoüer ;'thi& WMWolléfield, where W e «cendedýafter taking the

the key'to the position. Ferland andý other writm havé imputed ýtremon to
DýVergor_.

È
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chance of succeu. Besides, he had a force numerically superior to thae-Of
the English General, could he have concentrated them at one spot. Bougm"ýn-
ville* with, the flower of the French - army, the grenadiers and volunteers
3,000 strong, 1,.according to professor D uissieux, was at Cap Rquge, six miles
from the battlefield and took no part in the fightý having arrived there more
than one hour after the âte of Canada was decided. 1,500 men had been left

at the Beauport camp to, repel the feint by Admiral Saunders' éhips, on the
morning of'the 13 Sept., 1759. . The Charlesbourgý' Lorette and Beauport

Mdlitia, had been granted leave to return home that week, to look after their
harvest: a curions coincidence. V

The French army wu as.follows, viz:

Left The Royal Roussillon Regiment, a battalion Regulars.
of the marines, or colony troopiE4 and Cana-

Wing dian militia .......... 11300 2)300
Centre.-The Regiments of Bearn and militia ........ 720 IY200

h . Th.Rig t e Regiments of La Sarre and Languedoc,
Wing a battalion of the and militia ....... 12600 .400

37620 3egoo

Wolfe'afwld-date on the morning of the 13th September, 8110wed Only 4,828
men of aU ranksý froui the GenemLdownwards; but of these every man was
a trained soldier.

And withiii little more than au hour's march ft-om the Plains, lie could not
hÔnourably« have remained inwtive while believing that, only a part of the*

enemyls force was in possession of such vantage ground ; and neither -the dic-
tates of prudeicet' nor bis own chivalrous spirit and loyal regard for'the

MONTCALM EN CANADA."

In a work published at Tournai in 186 7. par un ancien minio"re at page
193, Père Martin notices the discrepancies - between the muious wiïters Whom
hé bad consulted. CI It is * difficult at the present day, to decide with certainty
as to. the numberB. cf the two armies who met on the Plains of Abraham - 4

cient writers-areno more in accord than modern. Rere are some of the estimates: U J1ý,.

ENGUER.

VintendantBigot...... 3AO0 3 to 41000
Montreuil, Major Général, .......... 4,5oo

Doreil, Commissaire, ................. .31000 ý6ý000
Colonel Fraser, .................... 57000 41000

(Sullivan says the forces were equal, but that- Wolfe',s soidiers , were disci-
plined veteransý and that the half of Montcalm!s were militia and Indians.)

Hawkins, 51000 4,àOO
Bancrof% ............................ 5;000 M00

.4ý500 87000
Beatson, ..... .............. ........ 7Y500 43828
Pussieuâ; .......................... 4e5OO 5)000

The estini nt e Fi oiven by Garnea1ý of the Englièh,, and by Lt. Col, Beatson of
the French, are -evidently exaggSated. The estimates of Knox and Perland
deserves also notice, even if only from.the disciepancy they presenti? -

Montca1maý when lie heard that the English bad ascinded the.hül and
were formed on' the high ground at the back of the- town E;Camely credited the

11atelligenS but lie wais mon undecelved. Re, saw clearly
that the Englùh fleet and azmy were in such a situation that the 7Upper andconcezf.ý !ýJ

-Town might be attacked, in and tbat notbing but.a lýatde zý'V-

coUd save it Accordingly he determined to give thein bMUe.

-Ainual Regiderfor me year 1759.
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national'honour, would. permit Ilim to betray a consciousness of weený by
declining the comba4. en finding himseif iinexpectedly confronted by the

wholeof Wolfes army. Relying, ýloubtleso,,,,'on tâé prestige ,of his victori«
during. thé campaigii of the preceeding year (1758) ý in which hé hâd been uni-

formly successfül, and in which at Ticonderoga, * with four týou8aùd men he
had deléated, Général Abercromby at.the head of nearly -four timesAbat num-

ber-he endeavoured by a confidentbearing and encouraging expressions* to
animate bis troops with hopes'iWhich lie bims6if - lould scarcely entertàin
and - though almost desÉairing of sa'ccées, boldly resolved7 to attempt, by a
sudden and vigorous onse,4 to dislodge bis rival before the latter could in-
trench himself in bis commanding position, and it, issurely no blot on 4 fame
Ïhat the èuperièr discipline and unflinchiùg stéadinèss of bis opponenks, the'.
close and destructive volleyf by which. the spirited but di8orderly advaùce
of bis battalions wu checked,, and the'irresistiblet charge -which completed,

their confüsion, rendered'una-,iiàiliùjg his:g''laùt effort to save the colony; for
(to borrow thewords of the éloquent historian of the'.Peninadar War)e Ài the

vicissitudes of war axe so many . that disappointment wjlj,ý sometimeg - ut-
teiid-the wisest combinations; and a ruinous defeat, 'the ýrork of chance
close the caree'r of the bôlde8t and most,, sagacious of G ènerals, so that to

ju»dge a commandeils conduct by the évent alone is, équally * unjust and un-

In thé remarkable letter, said to have been, addressed to bis co'usir4 M. de,
Molé,, Fre"nt au Parlemera de Parts, and datedfrom the camp bifore Qu4bec7

22nd August, 1759«" fortnight__.before the( 'battle-NONTCALM thus',patheti-
cally.describes how hopeless would be the situation in the event of WoLPE

effecting a landing neat the city,, and, with a firm hearý. foretold bis àwnfate ,
IE[ere 1 am, my dear ýousin, after the lapse of m'ore than three months still

coiÏtending with Mr., WoLFjc, who bas incessantly bombarded Québec with a
fury unexampled in -the attack of any place,whieh -the besieger hm wished to

retain alter his..,capture.
Nearly all the whole; of Lower.Town bas been destroyed by bis batteries

«Local tradition relates that., onreceiving, about 8 ýIclock in the m?ýrnîng
of the 13th September, the etàrtling intelligence that the Englisb were inpos.
session of the Plains, MONTcý&LiË-(hitching up. bis breecties with bothhands, as
wâs bis custom) briskly exël'aimed, 41 if that be the case it is -time ve -vere ha«ýýing thither ;for we must drive them inio the riv.er before noon. I'

tic, Thé Englieh troop's were exhorted to -réserve their fire ;'and they bore-thât
of the enemyls light troops 'M' front (which wu gallingthough irregtdar) wM.
the utmost, patience and good order,, waiting. for the, main body of the enemy

which fitet advanced npon, At orty yarda distance-.o.ý. troops gave their
fire, which -took place in, !ts full extent and made tenible lavoc -among the

French.»
The Annuai ROgùterfor 1159.

di Général Wolfe ordèred -thé :men to load with au additibnal -bullet which
did, great exécution.

As--soou as the French camé wiîthin musket-,shôt they begau to fire; but
ýbé British reberved theïr fire until the enemy we e within twenty ytide.-"

BeaMW t Naval -and MatYary Mmoir8 of Br"* frM 1729 te 1790.
'J -"e 0 auadian-mili",-ýCf -which- more than haff of Montcalm's forces,

MONTCALx s Louer of 24th Auy«84 1159.
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and of the lUpper Town a great part is likewise in ruine. 'But even if he leaves
not one atone upon another, he will never obtain -pomession of the capital
of the ëolony whilst hie operations continue to be coùûued to the opposite
aide of -the river.

si Notwithst-énding allhis efforts during these three months, he has hitherto,
made no progress towards the accomplishmeut of hie object., Re is ruining

U97 but without advantage. to himselt The campaign eau scarcety lut an-
other montb, in consequence of the approach of the autumnal gales, whieh are

so sévereandao-disastroua to shipping.

It may.seem that, after so favourable a prelude, the saféty of the colony
can* scarcely be dolubtfül. Such, however, is not, the case, as the- capture of
Quebec depends on a coup-de-maîn. The Egglish have entire command of the

river,; and have only to effect a landing on this side, where the éity withont
defencei, ÎÈ situated. Imagine thein in a position to ý offer me battle whick I

could no l9nger décline, and which I ought not to gain.

Indeed, if M. WOLFE Understands hie business he has only to receive, my
first lire,, âve, a volley in return,, and, then charge ; when my, Canadianf;;.-undis-

cîp1inedý deaf to the sound of the drum., and thrown into confusion by hie
onset-vyould. be incapable of resuming their ranks. Moreover, as tûey have AI' I
no bayonets with which, to opposethose of the enemy, nothing woiild remain
for tjiem but flight; and then-behold mebeaten without resource.

Conceive my aituatioà 1 a most painfal- one for a General-in-Chief, and
which causes me many distressing ..moments.

HUI ,I "ve been' enâbled toý act siiecessfully on the defensive -'but
will a continuaÙce in that course- ptove ultimately successful ? that- is the

question whieil events muet decide 1 Of this. however, yôu may rest assured,
tliat'I Éhall probably not survive the loss ofthe colony. There are circurap-
tances which leave to a General no choice but that of dying with hoIj- such

may soon be my fate ; and 1 trust that in this, respect posterity will hÎ7 le no
cause to repioach my memory.11 0

MONTCALIE,,conspi'uous in front of. the left wing of hie Une, and WOLFE, at
the head of the -28th 1ýegiment, an d'the Louisbouig Grenadiers, iowarI e
right of the British line, muet have'been nearly opposite to each other at the
commencement of the battle, which wu most severe in ibat part of the'field
and7 by a singular coïncidence each of these heroic leaders had been twi-e
wounded during the brief conflict befère he received hie last and âtal wound.ý

But the valiant Frenchinan, regardless of pain, relaxed not hie efforts to
rally hie broken battalions. in their hurried retreat towards the cityI until he

waa shot. throughtheloins, when within a few yards Of the St. Louis Gate-
And so, invincible wu hie fortitude that not even the severity of this mortal

stroke could abate'his gallant spirit or alter hie' intrepid bearing. Supported- -
by. two, grenadiers--one at -each aide of hie horse-he re-'entered the citI and

in reply to » sol -woman who on seei*ng blood ffow from hie wounds as he iode
down St. Louis street, on hie way to the château, t exclainied, Oh, mon Dieu!
mm Dieu 1 le marquis est tuif ! courteotisly aqsured them that he was not serions
ly hI and beg them not to distresa themselves on his accoant. Ce West ý*n 1

Ce West rien 1 Sevous affligez pas pour moý mes bonnesamies. ThelastwoIf
WoLys-4 "peý'shably enshrined in history-* exfiteý aîter the lapse of a cen'-

The authenticity of this fwnousî,prophetie letter has been attacked by
subsequent'writers imong othère. by- Francis ParknutiL

the where MoNTcA"LFOI dèscriptiqà of expired, sée Album du
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ber, the French began the fLght; on the 28th April it wu the British who
fired first. Fifteeti years later, in 1775, the Heights of Abraham became the
camping ground of other, fées. This time the British of New England were
pitted against the British of New France; we all 1-.now with what result.

BATTLEFIELD PARK.

The departure from our- shores of England's red coated legions, in 1871,
amongst other voids, left waste, untenanted, and unoccupied, the historic area,
for close on one century reserved as -theit parade and'exercising groiinds on

review days-The Plains of- Abraham. This famous battle-field does no4 we

p ' o !ne belong to Quebec alone; it îs the common property of all Canada.
The military authorities always so çareful in keeping its fences in repair

handed it over -to tbe Dominion, which. made no provision for this purpose. On
the 9th March, 1875, -the Dominion Government leased lit to the CorporatioL,
of the city of Quebec, for ten years of the lease under which it was held from
the Religions Ladies of the Ursulines of Quebec, provided the Corporation

assumed the conditions of the leue, involving au annual rental of two hun-
dred .ýdollars.

The extensive conflagration of June 1876, which -laid waste one-bali Of St.
Louis Suburbs and the consequentimpoverisbed state of the municipal finan-
ces.prevented the City authorities from voting any money to maintain in
proper order the fences of -the ýPlains. Decay, ruin and disorder were fast
settling on this sacred ground, once moistened by the blood of heroes, when
the citizens of Quebec spontaneously came to the rescue. No plan saggested

to raise the necessary fands obtained more favoÙr than that of planting it with
some shade-trees, and converting. it into a Driving Park. This idea well
carried out would, in a measure, associate it with the everyday life of all citi-
zens of all denominations. . Its souvenir,.its wondrous river-views alone would

attract thousands. It would be open gratis to all well-behaved pedestrians.
The fatigued tradesman, the weary labourer, - may at any time saunter round
.and walk to the brink of the giddy beights facing Levi; féast theireyes on
the striking panorama unrolled at their feet; watch the white wiaged argosies
of commerce float swan-like on the bosom of the mighty flood, whilst the
wealthy citizen, in bis panelled carriage, would take his afternoon drive round

the Park énpayant. The student, the scholar, the traveller might each in turn
find here amusement, and fresh " air-and shade, and with sketch book and map
in hand, come and study or copy the formation 'of the battle-field and -its
monument; whilst the city belle on her palftey, or the youthful equestrian,

fresh from côllege, might enjoy a canter round"the undulating course- in Sept-
ember on all days, except tbat Autumn week -sacred to, the turf; ever since

1789, selected by the sporting fraternity.

In November, 18 76, au -association was formed, compoised as follows : His
Honour the Lieut.-Governor, His Worship the Mayor, Chief Justice Meredith,
Hon. Judge Tessier, Hon. E. Chinie, Hon. D. E. Price, 'Ch,-. E. Levey, Ilon.

P. Garneau, Col. Rhodes, John Gilmour, John 'Burstall, Hon. C. C. DeLery,
J. - Bte. Renaud, Jos. Hamel, J. M. LeMoine. Hon. Thos. McGreevy, Hon. C
Alleyn, C. F. Smitb, A. j?.'-Caron, Thos. Beckett, James Glibb, R. R. Dobell,
with E.-J. Meredith, Secretary. Hon. E. Chinic, and Messrs. C. F. Smith, and

R.. R. Dobell *ere named Trustees to«accept for the nominal sum of $1, the
lease beld by the City Corporation, the Corporation continuing liable for the
annual rent of $200. Though the fate. period. of the season prevented the'

assSiàtion , from doing anything, beyoùd having the future Park- suitably
fencëd in, the praiseworthy object in contemplation bas not been lost sight oý
and-active measures in furtherance of the same will yet be taken.*
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It would be unjust to close this hasty sketch without awarding a word of
praise and encouragement to one of the most active promoteýs of the scbeme,
R. R. Dobell, Esq., of Beauvoir, Sillery. (These lines penned in 1876, we recall
this day, wi'th regret, the excellent idea of Battlefield Park baving fallen
through, on the promoters diiscovery that the 99, years lease, granted by the
Ursuline Nuns would expire in a very lew years, when the Nuns woffld resurne
the site).

THE DUKE OF KENTIS IODr,,E,-IFfONTMORENCI.

Oh 1 give me a hoine where the cataract's fcam
1 s admired by the poor and the rich, as tbey roam

By thy bankk;, Montmorenci, so placid and fair,
Oh 1 what would 1« give, could 1 find a home there."

The Montmorenci heights and beacbes have become famouis-

onaccount of the successfül defence made there during th e whole

summer'of 1759- by Montcalm, agaiust the àttacks of Wolfe's

vetera-ns. Finally, the French lines baving been deemed ' im-

pregmable on the Beauport side, a fort and barracks* -ývere

repeatedly talked of at Isle auxCoudres, to winter the troops.

Wolfe was, however, overruled in bis couneils,* and a spot near

Sillery pointed out for a descent, possibly by a French' renegade,
Denis de Vitré,t probably by Major Stobo, who, being allowed a.

good deal of freedom during bis ûaptiývity, knew4he locality well.

Stobo'bad been all winter a prisoner of war in the *city, baving

been sent down from Fort Necessity, on its surrender, tg Quebee, in

ý1754, by the French, from. whom he escaped in the beginning of

.May, 1759, and joined, Durell and Saunders' fleet long before it',

reached Point Levi. These same heights, t-,elebratéa,-for-t-h--ei'r

scenery, were destined, later on, to acquire additional interest

from the sojourn thereat of, a personage of no mean raDk-the

future-father of our august Sove'reign.

iP,
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Fading the roaring cataract of Montmorenci stands the cc Man-
sion IE[ouse," built, by Sir Frederic Haldimand, C.B.,* when
Governor of the'Province-here Sir Frederie entertained, in 1782ý'

the Baronness Redesdale, the wife of' the Brunswick Generai, who
had come over with Burgoyne to fight the continentals in 1775Y

-a plain-looking lodge, still existing., to, which, some years back,
wings have been added, making it consider'ably larger. This was

the favourite summer abode of an Englisfi. Prince. His Royal
Righness Edward Augustus, Colonel of the Royal Fusileers, sub-

sequently Field Marshal the Duke of Kent, Il had laDded here," c
says the Quebec Gazette of the 18th August, 1791, from H. M.
ships Ulysses and Resistancet in seven weeks froin, Gibraltâr, with

the 7th or Royal Regiment of Fusi.leers."' The Prince had evi-
dently a strong fancy for country tife, as may be inferr'ed by the
fact that, du-ring his- prolonged stay in Halifax, as Commander-in-
-Cbief of the Forces, he owned ' also, seven miles out of the city, a
similar rustie lôdge, of which Haliburton has given a charming
description. 'Twas on the 11th of August the youthful colonel,
with his fine regiment, landed in the Lower Town -, on the 12thw 'held in his honour,as at the Château St. Louis a levée whereat

attended the authorities, civil, military and elèriéal,- together
with the gentry. -In the afternoon Il the ladies were presented to

the Prince in the Château." Who, then, attended ibis levée ?
Did he- 1194e,? If so, who were bis partuers. ? No register of
-ýe4es iîô list of idward's partners- such as we have of the
.Pr»'ce of Waleat Noý (i>wt Journal! Meýrely'an entry of the

For sale, the ý,elefflt villa of the late Sir Frederic Raldimand, K.B.,. dè-
li-ghtfally situated. near the Falls of Montmorency, with the farm-houie,

Québec, ist December, 1791.''---ý-Supp1e-ment to the Quebec, Gazette', 22nd Dec.,
1792.

t Our port must have presented quite- a warlike aspect-over and above
the lilymes and Resi8tance frigates there had preceded the Princels arrival, the
following ships of war, forming Part of -doirnýimodore Saw-yer7s squadron: The

fiàg ship Leander, 5,0 -guns, Capt. J. Bevelay ; thé Buource, Commander Paul
Minihin ; the Ariadne, çopimander Os burn ; the'lhisbe Capt. ý Coffin, wa8 aiso

arrived from a cruise, andfouÉ transports, onenayned the Lord Mulgrave, wi»h
detachments of the 5th, 26th and 541th reginients, were anchored befère the

City.

t The list of the partners of Prince Edward's grandson H. -R. H. thé prin'ce*
of Wa1esý at the - bah, etc, given in his ý honour in Quetýý by thé Mayor and

citizensy at the Music Hall, on the 21st Augustý 1860ý comprises: 1. Mrs.
Langevin (wifé of 'Sir H. L. Langevin, m.P.P, and Mayor of Québec); 2. Mrs.

7T,
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periwigs, ruffles and formidable pigt Ùils. Her'e is Judge. Mabane,
Secretary Pownall, Honorable Messrs. Finlay,* Dunn, Harrison,

Rolland', Collins, Caldwell, Fraser, Lymburner; Messrs. Lester,
Young, Smith junior. Mingled with them vou also recognize

the bearers of old historie names-Messrs. de Longueuil, Baby,
de Bo-nue, Duches-nay, Du-nière, Gueroult,'de Lotbinière, Roc de

St. OursiDambourgès, -deRocheblave, de Rouville, deBoucherville,
Le Compte, Dupré, Bellestre, Taschereau de Tonnancour Painet,,
.de Salaberry, and a host, of' others. , Weie these gentlemen all

presènt'-? Probably Txot, they were likelyý to, be. Dear Êèader,
you want to, know also what royal Edward did -said-was

thought of-amongst the Belgravians of old Stadacona, during

the three summers he spent in Quebee,

cc Elow be looked when he danced. wheu he sat at bis ease
Wben bis Highness had sneezed, or was going

Bear in mind îhen, that we have to deal with a dashing Colonel

of Fusileers-age twenty-tive-status, a prince of the blood add

that he was ardent generous, impulsive, gallant .4 fall,- athletic

fellow - in fact, one.fof George III.'s big, burly boys--dignified in

manner-a bit of a statesman witness his happy and successfal jet

speecht at the hustings of the Charlesbourg election, and the bit-

ing rebuke it conîtai-ned in anticipation -'for Sir Edmund Heaci's

unlacky -post-prandj'al joke about the superior -race. Would you

to arrange her hair for the evening in question; and- every bour of the day où
which the- bail. was to take place, being bespoken', the hair-dresser at bis wit's

ends said that he would guaranteee that she would yet go to the ball, but she
must place hersèlf entirely in bis hýtnds. cc Well,11 said the Grande Dame,-Ccwhat, theu, am I todo?" ci Bah!" said thepemquier, ci Itis easily settled; I

shall. do your hair the day pretýious.»-ic But then how am I to, sleep- with my
hair done up ?" ci Oh 1 that is again easily arranged-you will- sleep in afau-
IeÎ&il. I will have your-hàir and headýpadded and strapped down." Andthus
was-it done and sha. went to the ball.

The Hou Hugh Finlay was Deputy Postmaster General for Canada from.
1774 to 1800, wben he was succeeded by George Heriot, *ho wrote a folio of
travels on Canada. Hugh Finlay had served under Benjamin Franklin the

first English Deputy Postmaster General for the ilien British American Pro-
vinces, from 1750, to, 1774, when be resigned. Wheu he took the appoint-
ment the postage- on lettets was insufficient to cover bis salary, £300 per an-
nuin.

Away," exclaimed the Prince to, the excited voters, with'iiiose hated-
distinctions of English and Canadians; you are all my august"'âtherls beloved.
,,;ubjects.

ýÀ
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prefer to know him .after h e hâd left our shores and become Field

-Marshal the Duke of Kent? Take up bis biography by the Rev.

Erskine Neàla, and read therein that royal Edward was a truth-
fui, Christian gentleman-a chivalrous soldier, though a stern

disciplinarian-an excellent husband-a persecuteà and injured

brother-a ne&le*ted son-the munificent patron of literary, edu-

cational and eharitable institu-tions-a patriotie ]Prince-in short,
a model.of a man and aparagoe of every virt ue. But was he all
that ? we hear you sa ve you not a

.y. No doubt of - it. - ]ELa

clergyman's word for it-his biographer's? The Rev. Erskine

Neale will tell you what His. Roy *ai ]Elighness did at Kensington

Palace, or Castlebar Uill. Suèh bis task; ours, merely to show

you the gallânt young colonel, emerging bright and early fron

'bis Montmorenci.Lodge, thuddering. wi.th bis spirited pair of

Norman horses over the Beaupor't and Canardiére road; one day,
Il sittingdown to- whist and pa'tridges for-suppe r, " at the hospit-

able board of a fine old scholar and gentleman, M. de Salaberry,
then M.P.P. for the county of Quebee, thei father of thé, héro -of

Chateaugùay, and who.resided near the Beaupor t cburch. The old

de Salaberry mansion bas sinée been, united by purchase to Sav-

nocý Ciol. B. C. A. Gugy's'estate. Another day. you may aee him
dash past Belmont or Holland ]Elouse or Powell Place, oecasion-

ally dropping in with the -bonhommie of a ood, kind Prince, as

he was-esp'ecially when the ladies were young and pretty. You'

surely did not expect to, find an , anchorite in a slashing Colonel

of Fusileers'in perfect health, age, twenty-five. -Not à grain of

asceticism ever entered, you know, in the composition of 111 Farmer

George's" big sons; York and Clarence, they , were no saints;
Dét they -they knew

neither were tbey suspected of asceti 1 7 . 7
bett'er. And shbuld - royal Edward, within yôur sight, ever kiss

bis hand to any fair daughter of.Eve, inside or outside of the city,
do not, my Christian friend, upturn to heaven the whites of vour.
ey9s in pious horror; -princes are men, nay, they require at times -

to, be more than men to escape the snares, smiles, seductions,
which beset the « -at every step in this- wièked, wicked, Norldè

How was Montmorenci Lodge furnished ? Is it true that the

Prince's rémittanceà from Carlto;n. ]E[ouse naver exceeded £5«000
per itnnuni,&Sing his stay bere ?ýHad. he really - as many bells

to summon hWattendants in bis Beauport Lodge as bis Halifax

residence containcd-as ha bad at Kensington or Castlabar IE[ill ?
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Is it a fact that he was such a punctual and early riser, that to

ensure punctuality on this point, one of bis servants was com-

manded to sleep during the day in order to, be sure to, be awake

at day-break to ring tb e. bell ?---ý-Did he really threate n* to court-

martial the 7th Fusileers, maj'rs,,Qaptains, subs and privates, who

might -refuse to sport their pig-tails in the streets of Quebee, as

well as at Gibraltar?

Really, dear reader,- your inquisitiveDess bas got beyond all

bounds and were Prince Edward to revisit those shores, we ven-

tur6to say, that you would in a fÈenzy of curiosity or loyalty

even do what was cbarged by De Cordova', when Edward'is grand-

son, Albert of Wales, visited, in 1860, Canada and the American

Enion:-

ci They bave stolen his gloveB and purloined his cravat-
Even scraped. a souvenir from the nap of his hat.11

Be thankful. if we satisfy even one or two, of your queries- Iffe

bad indeedto, live here on -the nîggardlý- allowance of £5,000 per

annum. The story* about censuring an officer for cutting ô ff bis

pig-tail refers not to, bis stay in Canada, but to another period of

bis life. 1 ' [le lived rather retireà; & S élect few only were admitted,

to bis i'timacy bis habits were here, as else*,Where, règular; bis.
punctuality, proverbiàI - bis stay amongst us, -marked by severai

acts of kindness, of which, we find traces in. the àddresses - pre-

sented on several occasions, thanking him for bis own personal î
exertions aud the assistance rendered by bis gallant men at seve-

ral fires whieh hadýoecurred.t He left behind some warni ad_ý

mirers, with whom he corresponded regularly. We have now

before us a package of bis letter& dgted Il Kensington Palaîce.11

Here is one out of twenty - but -no, the records- of private friend-

ship must remain inviolate.,

The main portion of the "' Mansion House, at Montmoreneî is,

Just as he left it. The room in which. he used to, write is yet

shown; a table and chair-part of bis farniture-are to, this day

religiously preserved. The lodge is now the residence of the.

The anecdote of the officer, who, on, being ordered on foreign service, cut

off his queue and buried it with military honoriEý is humorous1y related bý
Erffldne Neale in the Dukels biography, p. 325.

tChristies Ristory of Canada.

j
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heirs - ýf the late G. B. Hall, Esquire, -thé proprietors of the exten-
sive saw mills at the foot of the falls.

THE DUKE OP KENT, THE QUEEN'S PATHER, AT QUEBEC, 1791-4.

Of the numerous sons of King George IILI none,-perhaps, were born with
more geiierous impulses ; noue certainly more manly-none more true in their

attachmentsl and.,still none more maligned, Megleleted-tradùced than bel who,as a jolly Colonel of Fusileers, spent some pleasant years of bis life art Quebec
from 1791 to 194, Edward Augustis, father of our y irtuous and beloved'Soverign.

We wish to be understood at the outset. , It is not our intention. here to
write a panegyrîcý on- a royal Duke; like bis- brothers, York and Clai e ce
the pleasure-loving, hei'too, had bis foibles; he *as not an anchorite by a'y

means. His stern, Spaxtan idea of disciplinemary have been. overstretched,
and blind adherence to routine in bis daily habits may have justly invited
the lash of ridicule. What is pretended here, and that, without fear of cou-
tradictioni is thathis faults, whieh were those of a man, were loudly. pro-

claimed, while bis spirit of justice, of benevolence and generosity, was -un-
knowijý - unrecognized,, except by a few. No stronger record can be opposed to
the traducers of the memory of Edwýard- Duke of Kent, than bis vol -1 OUS7

corres,pondence with Col. DeSalaberry àà brothers', ftom 1791 to 1815-ré-
cently, through the« kindness of the DeSalaberry family, laid befère the publie
by the late Dr. W. J. Anderson, of Quebee.

The Duke bard not been lucky in "the' way of bîographers. The Rev.
Erskine Neale, who, wrote'his life, is less a biographer than a panegyrist, and

'his book, if, instead of mue h fulsome praise, it contained a fuller account-
especially of the early career' of bis hero-of the Dukels sayings and doings in
Gibraltar, Quebec and E[alifàxý.,. it would certainly prove more valuable, Much
more complete.

Singularly enougli, Neale, disposes in about three lines, of the years the
Duke spent in. Quebec, th"ugh, as proved by bis correspondence, those years

were anything but barren, Quýebec, we contend, as exhibited in the DukeIs
letters, ever retained a green spot in bis souv:enirs, in after life.

The Old Chateau . balis,, the Kent House in St. Lewis streetl had, f r' i
their joyful sunshine, when, as a stalwart, dashing Colonel of Fusilee'ra, aged
25, he had bis entréée in the fashionable'drawing-ro-oms of 1791-4 Rolland
House, Povell llace (Spencer Wood, as it îs now called), old HaIels recep-

tions, Lymvurner's soirees in hisold mansion on Sault au Matelot stieet, then
the fashionable, quarter for wealthy meréhants. The Dukeys cottage 6mé at
the Montmorgnci Falls had alsoits, joyous memories, but these9 were possibly
too tender to be expatiated on i-*,àetail.

The. Prince, it appears, was also Present on an occasion of no ordinary mo-
ment to the colony that is whe' . the King, his &ther, 14 granted a,- Lower

Chamber to the two provinces ïn 179 1.
The only original. source now available for inditing that portion of the

Dukels life -speiit in Quebec, is Neilson!s old Quebec Gazette, supprêmented
with -divers old tmditions, not always, reliable.

Dr. AndersonIs compilation will certainly go . far to dispel the atmosphý_ne
of misrepresentationfloating around the character of J>rince Edward, -ý he
wu âmiliarly styled when here during.the past century. The character of
the most humble individual, when cuually mentioned in history, ought to be
free froin' lm, repmentagon. Why thisrule should notapply to the manly
soldier who, * in the streets of old Quebec in 1791, headed his gullant men
wherever a rio4 a or -a» public calamity required their presence, is dR-
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cult to understand. No man wu more popular in the city from the
services he rendered Wh n called on. One class, however, found in him an

unrelenting disciplinar n-the refractory soldier attempting mutiny or de-

sertion from the corps.

We are invited to these reflections from the fact that new light is ncrw
promised to us on this traduced commander, in the shape of what *ill no

doubt be an attractive biography of Duke Edward from the pen of a London
litterateur of note, whose name we are not justified in giving at present. The

following extract from, a London letter, received this last mail by a gentle-
-man of this city, who has succeeded in gathering togethéir valuabJe materials

for Canadian history, will prove W'hat we now assert. it is addressed to Mr.
LeMoine, late President of the Literýary' and Ilistorical Society, whose sketch

of the Princels career in 1791, as contained in the ilfaple Leaves for 1865,'
seems to, have obtained the full approbation of the distingui-shed littterateur

now engaged in writing the life of the Duke

SOUTH EENSINGTON, London, May 30, 18 î 4.

DEAR SI1ý-Jf My note on Miiss Nevill's incident* cleýLrs up any point
bitherto obse'ure of Canadian life, use' it by all ineans "for your Canadian'.

sketches. . During my searches consequeni; tô elucidate the Duke's sojourn in
Canada, many cunious stories came ' under my eye, which have never, as 1 am

aware, been yet publisbed. in Canadian histories, when the Prince was sta-

tioned at Quebec. The London peins were in the habit of publishing from
time to time incidents of considerable interest bearing on forgotten periods of
the early British Constitutional History of Can'ada-parliamentàry. My in-

tention is to note them in the life of H. R. H., as he was. present when the
King granted a lower Chamber to the two provinces in 1791.. From this cir-

cumstance he based his firm adherence- to a constitutional Government as the
safest mode to ensure freedom to all parties interested therein. My work on

the Duke of Kent would liave been published ere this, but I am awaitiùg the
correspondence promised me by Lord B- addressed to Lord L-,

and that à1so to, Sir E[- Douglas, formerly Lieutenant-Governor of
Your ,ggestion will not be lost sight of. , NapIc Leaves have been fully

culled for information concerning the Prince. Holland>Farm and -the Duke
at Montmorenci give a correct picture of life in Quebec in 1791-information

unknown to Rev. Mr. Neale in 1850.

If not too much trouble, could you let me know whether the'e works, of
which I enclose a list, mention the Duke'in Canada, for the British Museum
does not possess these publication8, which obliges me to, seek information
ftom such a person as yourseif, Who, is versed in Canâdian affairs. I am
anxious to give a- correct account of the Duke in Canada. Thisperiod«ofhis
life has escaped all the biographers of the Prince, Philippart and Neale, - &c. If

1 should meet any striking incident relative to, Canadian affairs, I shall for-
ward it to your address."-From Vuebec Morning Chronicle.

L'ASYLE CHAMPETRE.

Founded by Joseph Franc'ois Perrault,. the pio-neer of lay educa-.
tion in the Province ofQuebec.

In these days of ambitious, showy villas and grand mansions,

*This curions incident is mentioned in the, eaple Leaves for 1865, in con-
nection with a mess dinnér, when a - gentleman friend of one of the young

J1ollatýds was proved to be a beautiful female in disguise, who afterwards

married the brothe'r of an English nobleman-

ïk



whose lofty and ' imposing proportions, blaborate architecturai
ornaments, conspicuous. verandahs and prominent sites are, all

designed, not only to gratify the taste and pride of their ôwners,but to'impress with wonder and admiration the ordinary obser-
itmay be interesting to give a description of Mr. P ' 1t's

residence, a fair specimen of a comfortable and well,, ordered
dwellinfr ' 'f theý olden time. M object, in describing it, is to
convey to the present generation some id.ea of the ta.ste and do-*
mestic architecture of our ancestors, especi affly to those who, in

culture and social influence, might truly be regarded as repre-
sentative men. For a similar purpose, I have thought of present-
ing such social pictures of ýthe good old times, of bis habits and
practices, as iarked hisconnection. with bis relatives and neigh-
boTs, and in this way an instructive lesson may be learned.

Mr. Perrault'sabode waýs a building of one storey, with. attics
in front and two in rear, in the sty ' le of 'the eighteenth century,
on -the north side of the St. Louis Road, on the spot known to 'bis-

torians as les buttes a% nepveu, to-day, as PeiTault's ]ELII., upon
which the residence of Mr. Henry Dinning no-w stands. , As all

stu dents are aware, this is classic ground - here'was fought the
main struggles of the battl'es of the Plains of Abraham and of St.
Foy; M.ùiTay's troops baving entrenched themse - Ives here on the

---- çve of the'engagement with de Levis. A stone wall with an ele-
gant railing divided the, property from the main road, pear which-
was a graceful - little nestled summer house, overgrown with
creepers and vines; through an avenue with flowery borders,

between lines of lofty vases, filled with ' blooming plants, the visi-
tor -reached the bouse, which occupied the centre of a garden of -
four acres. Above, the door, at the summit of a flight of steps,was inscribed in gilt letters., AqIe Champêtre. It was a double
'house *Îth a conservatory at. each end, the fîý,st er.ected in Cana-
da, filled with exotic and native plants,'at some -distance on
either side'were miniature Norman. turrets. lifr.* Perrault bad
seIecýted this favourable site for hiis residence, carefully iioti Dig
all its advantages The rays of -t-he'rising su-n flashed through
the front windows, cheering him in b. is morning labours, while as
the day -wore on, a flood of mellow light suffused the western por-
tioji-of"hiis chamber. From'such va'ntage ground, Mr. - Pérrault.-
of au" evening, could. observe tàe ts'.Of tjàe.*. eavenly
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bodies, the position of the planets and the various phenomena of

the firmament - thé study of which bad great attractions for him,
and créated in his mind a gratitude to the great architect for all

Ilis vast works and, beneficent care. On entering the visitor

found himself in the receptiort room, of aborit twenty-four feet

square, with a large bay windo'w towards the north, and used as
a drawing room and study. ln whatever direction one'looked,

t he view was attractive to the sonth the commanding heights of

Point Levi, with the chasm between, where rolled by the great

St. Lawrence; to the eastý the picturesque island of Orleans, 4ivi.d-

ing the river into two channels, and the im-posing old Citadel, or'

martial crown of the city on Cape Diamond - to the north, the

meandering river in the beatitiful valley of St.'Charlesl-, the heights

of Charlesbourg and Lorette, the shore'of Beauport, the fairit trace

of the embouchure of the Nontmorenci, and.the grand Laurentian

mountain range in the distance - and to the we,47 the battle fields

of 1759 and 60, memorable for their heroic dèeds and momentous

results---.ý-views most charming, exquisite and impressive.

The front grounds were utilized asà model garden and ýorchard,
in which ever improvement in horticulture ha"d been adopted

and were-laid out in plots and gravelled wialks. In rear of'the

house was a miniature pond, entivened bý- waterfowl and turtles,
and whose banks were ad*orned with water plants and ferns, aiid

receding thence were plateaux, covered with flowens of every

description.

-1-n- addition to the picturesque appeiarance and commanding

position of Mr..Perrault's house, the internat arrangements of the

apartmétits deserve notice, particularly as in thern often met

the leading men ôf Quebee, where they diséussed the « fluctuations,

of the publie mind, benevolent enterprises and matters of general

-interest. The parlor in the Asyle Champêtre was ' well ý known to

the élite- and leaders of society of that day; elegantly, but. not

luxuriously, farnisbed the carpet was made of f1kx, sown and

grown on the grounds aýjoining his schools, and woven by the

pupils; the walls were hung with, valuable paintings and'orne-

mented bv ob . ects of virtû afflstically arranged. From the centre

descended « a lustre of siz cenIdles; at îhe rear anglef; we'e large

circular mirrors, one concave and theiothe'r couvex, with lighte

on each »sideý reffecting é very obje' 'et in mové men t, in the apartment.
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Two bronze statues, or candelabra,'witÈ lights, guarded either side
of the hall door, in keeping with the surroundings; the hangings

and furniture were, in the style of Louis XIV., in which the colours
harmoniously blended. On the left band of this apartinent was

Mr. Perrault's library, in which was a choice collection of Greek,
Latin, English, French and Spahish works, on - philosophy,,his-
tory and les belles lettres. No one bad a i higher respect for the

classics than he; the odes of Horace, th e poems of Virgi , and

the orations of Cicero were as famill'ar to him as the best

sermons of Bossuet or the tragedies of Racine. On the right was

another room, with'a piano and organ, to whièh the fauàily de-

voted much attention, and lovers of music were certain of héar-

ing there.excellent performance& and well-cultivated voices.

Those who bad the privilege of enjoyip' his bospitality on or-

dinary occasions, could never forget thehearty welcome of their

whole-souled entertainer and (in two particular'days, the first of

January and the fête de St. Josevh, his patron saint, they had still
better reason for its remembrance. These socijal gatheri'gs were

for months looked forward to as the events of the season, and for
many a day subse'quently they recalled most agreeable recollec-

tions. * As'was then the custom , the, guests arrived. early. in the

afternoon and -took theiý departure at the . unfashiona 1 ble hour of
nine,- and in the intervai -engaged themselves in dancingt in

games, in listéning, to brilliant execution& on' diffère'nt musical

instruments -and the rich melody of well-trained v'ices, in ballad
and song, clever repartees and intellectual conversation, while

the- supper table, laden with all the delicacies procurable, was a

continual feast from, the, opening .to the -close of the entertain-

ment. The g îests were escorted down the avenue by their host,
and his family, and as he bade them good, nig4t-, the shoutsand

merry.laug4tèr' of the you'ger ones rang joyýùlly' in the night

àir,.startling the passers by with. their froliesome happiness.

Mr. Perrault's table hada wïde,ý reputation, 'and àlthough hë
neverissued general inlvltations, it, wa's rarely without:t'wo, or

moreguests, for those who happeiied to be at the Asyle at meal
time were cordially invited ' to join in the family repast. . Froin

taste and habit, his , board ever presented a te Mi ' ting display;P
bat, as rýgards himself, he was most abstemious, partaking spajýý

,,ingly anèof but few dishes', while to his. guests his' ho8pitalit



wasunbounded. His'old cook sometimes found h'r task bard
or pretended to and on -one occasion, returnirig fýom confession,

she remarked that she had said'to'M.'le Curé, when he counselled
patience and submission, Il je voudrais bien vous- y voir-," (I woùld

like to see you in my place). Even in those days. cooks were
testy, -for, when Mr. Perrault found fault with her, she would an-
swer as impertinently as one could in these days: Il voulez-vous que

je vous dise la vérité ? Vous commencez à être dégouté de ma cuisine,"'
(Do you want me to tell yon the trath?'You are getting tired of

my cooking). To the tried and impatient, the above incidents
will cause them to ask themselves if there be any trath in the

old saying God sent us food and the devil sent us cooks."

A custom illustrative.of the habit-s of that petiod, w'as the vitiit.
of relations on New Year's morning. Old and you-ng presented -
thems'Ives at five o'clock and repaired in a file toXi.r. Perrault's

bedroom to rec eive bis blessing. He afterwards rose, dressed
and made ali happy b3ý giving them suitable presents and paying
graceful compliments. , Later in the day was witnessed a still
more' interesting scene, when bis pupils, of both sexes, and
doiibtless to their fallest numberarrived at bis hospitable man-
sion to offer him their - gratefâj, acknowledgemerits of bis kind-
ness. 1 -A table, close by where. he sàt, in a large arm 'chair, was
.'coyered with piles of " borns. of plenty," filled * with, sweefmeats, Ïi

and to eaéh he presented one, with a small piece of silver - and
these child ' ren, who needed more ýubstanti.a1 gifts, had but. to

wake their wants known 'and they were rarely refused.

On that day he also made calls immediately after Grand Mass,
in the extremity of bis politeness carrving bis bat under bis arm,
regardless of the wèather, with the queue of bis wîg blow-n to and

fro by the. wind. .. His arriva], as a M'atter of course, caused a
social stïr often recalled with- ' leasure by many afterwards.

MARCHMONT.

Oh 1 give me a home'on that bold classie height,
Where in sweet côntemplation in agels dark night,

I-may tread &er the*'ý1ain where as histories tell
BritaiWs stout-hearted Wolfe in his victory fèR.11

àdjoining the, expanse of table land, now known as the Plains
of Abrâham, and divided from it to the east by a. high fence, lies

M4 R CH-VONT. - .32.3



with a southern exposure a level and well-cultivai-ed farm
Marchmont-tastefully laid out some sixty summers ago by Sir

John Harvey, next occupied for several ypars by Sir Thomas
Î.Çoel Hill, subsequently owned byý, Hon. John Stewart, and -for

more than twenty years the residence of John Gilmour, Esquire,
of the well-known Glasgow bouse of Pollock, Gilmour & Co. To
the west, Marchmout 'farm. is bounded by Wolfestield to the

south by the' river heights, having a- valuable timber -cove
(Wolfe's éove) attached to i The d'elling, a cheerful and-

sunny residence, decks a sl ing lawD not farfrom. the high

7er

bank, embedded as. it were i a clump of fir, ash, maple and pine

0
trees, which. conceal it fr in St. Lewis road, and afford, on the
opposite side, 'a variety f cbarming glimpses of our noble
estuary, the main artery f western commerce. A,spacious and

riéhly-stocked conserva ry opens -on the drawing-room to the

west of the bouse. Th embellishment was erected by the late
John Gilmour, who al o added a vinery.

In the summer mcths, visitors travelling past Marchmont can-

not fail to notice the magnificent ha withorn bedo-e interspersed

here and therewith you-ng maple, whieh encloses it on the St.

Lewi s road.

Marchmont, eveii sho'rn of its historical memories, would much

interest an. observer who had an . eye to, agrieuffltural. pursuits car-

ried..to, a high state of perfection. The qutlines and arrange-

ments for raising cattle, poultry, &c., are on a truly compreben-

sive scale.

-Connect,d with Maréhmont, there aré incidents of the past,
whieh will ever impress it on the mind of the visitor. A centui-ý-

back, over*this same locality, the tide of battle surged for several
bours when Wolfe's army had ascended the cliff. No later than

1860Jl the crumbling boues of fallen warriors were discovered- whi.lst laying the foundation of the flag-staff to the -east of the
'bouse. ' They were buried again carefully under the same flag-

staff--erected to, salute tbe Prince' of Wales when.passing March-

Since these, lineg were written in 18657 many changes have come over
Marchmont--our esteemed neig4bor wu suddenly Slled away, leaving bis
beautifal bouse to bis devoted wife ; she, too, alas 1 hm plaid the debt of na-
ture in May, 1880. 1,
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MARCHMONT.

mont. Let us hea'r one of the actors on that eventfül September
morning of 1759-Capt. John KiDg:-

Before day break," says he, Il this morning we made a descent

upon the north sbore,_ about balf a mile to the eastward of Sillery;
and the light troops were fortunately, by the rapidity of the eur-,'ý.

rent, carried lower down, between us and Cape Diamond. We

had in this - detachment thirty :dat-bottomed boats, containihg
about 1600 men. This was a great surprise on the enemy,, Who-,

from the natural strength of the place, did not suspect, and con-
sequently *ere not prepared against, so bold -an attempt. The

chain of sentries which they had posted along the sumràit Of the
heights, galled us a little and picked off several men (in the boat

where I was one man was- killed - one seaman, with four sùldlers,
were slightly, and, two mortally wounded, and some ofâcers), be-

fére.our light infantry crot up to dislodo-e them. This 'grand en-

terprise was conducted and executed with great good order and
discretion - as fast as we landed the boats were put off for rein-
forcements, and the troops formed W' ith much regalarity -the

General with Brigadiers Monckton and Murray, were ashore with
the first division. We lost no time, but clambered up one of
the steepest precipices that can be conceived, being almost a

perpendicular and of an incredible length, as soon as we gained
the summit all was quiet, and not a shot wùis heard,. owing to the'.

excellent conduct of the infant * under Colonel Howe- It was-

by this time clear day-light. Here we formed again, the river

and the south country in oùr rear, our right extending to, the

town, our left to Sillery, and hàlt'é'd a few moments. The g'ene-

ral then' detached the light troops to our left to rout the

eDemy from, their battei-y, and to disable their guns, except

they should be rendered ý-servîceable to the party Who were to

remain and this service was soon parformed. We then

faeed -to the right and marched towards the town by files, tàI we

came to the Plains of Abraham, an even piece of ground which

Wolfe had made choice of, whilé we stood forming upon the hill.

Weather showtry - about six o'clock the enemy -first made their.
appearance upon the heights, between us and the town whereupon

we halted and wheeled to the rioht forming the line of battle."

For- éome time past Marchmont has been occupied by Col.

Ferdinand Turnbull, -of thé Q.. 0. Canadian- Uussars.
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ANECDOTE OF WOLFES ARMY.

After the conquest of Quebec, the troops had .1to make shift for quarters
wberever they could find a habitable place - I myself made choice of a small

hoiïàè,in the lane leading to the Esplanade, where Ginger the Crard'ner now
lives (1828), and which bad belonged to- Paquet the schoolmaster-al-

though it was scarcely habitable from'the number of our shells that had
fallen through it. However, as 1 had a small party of the company, I con.

tinued to get a number of little jobs done towards making it passably com-
lortable for the men, and for my own part 1 got Hector Munro, who was a
joiner by trade, to knock up a kind of it cabinet" (as the Canadians called it)
in one corner of the house-for myself. We had a etove, but our Highla-aders,
who know no better, would.not suffer the door to, be closed, as they thought
if they could not naturally ;ee the tire, it was impossible that they could feel
it. In this way theyý passed the whole of the winter - three or tour would sit

close up to the door of the stove, and when these were a little warmed, three
or four others would relieve them, and so on. Some days they were almost

frozen to, death, or suffécated by the smoke, and to, mend the matter thee had
nothing better than green -wood 1

I contrived soinehow or other to, procure six blankefs, so that notwith-
standing that I was almost frozen during the day, bei^ng--,.the whole winter
out-on duty, superintending the party of our Highlanders, making fascines in
the woods, still 1 passed the nights pretty comfortably. 'Twas funny enough
to see, everv morning, the whole surface of the blankets covered with ice,
from the heat of my breath and body. We wore our kiltz the whole of this
time, but there was no aicident, as..we were sheltered by the woods. 1

bought myself a pair of leather breeches, but I could nôt walk in them, go I
hdd them aside.

When the spring came round, the French again made their appearance on
high ground between the town and Abraham's Plains, and General Murray
must needs march us out to fight them. At this time scarcely a man in the

gamson but was afflicted with colds or coughs. The day fixed on orders was
the 28th Apri17 1760, at seven in the morning, and cold and raw enough it

-was! Before the sortie I t6ok a biscuit an4 spread. a bit of butter over it, and
1 set about cran ching" i t, and said to Hector Munro, for whom 1 had a grest
attachment You had better do as I am doing, for you cannot know when

yon may be able to get yourý next meal." Hector answered, ci I will not
touch anything; I have already taken.my last meal, for something tells me
that I shall never require another meal in thiè world.1 1 Hout! man,' said

il i you are talking nonsense; tàke a biscuit, I tell you.1 But no. Hector
would -have none 1 .Well, ïÉe hour came - for parading, and we wereï soon
afterwards marched out of the garrison. It was my lot to act as covering

sergeant to Lieutenant Fraser; of our Grenadiers, who had already been
wounded at the affair of the Falls, thro à the belly and out at his back,
without bis scarcely having felt it. (This ieutenant Fraser was nephew,-iéý

my friend Captain Baillie, who was the firs man killed at the landing at
Louisbourg, and who, had he lived, would ha e been the means- of securing
to me my commission, as had been the understanding between him and
Colonel Fraser, when I volunteered in Scotland. for, servicein 'America).
Early in the action with the Frencli, Lieut. Fraser received a shot in the
temple, which felled blin, to th e very spot on which he then stood, and as not
an inch of grouud was to be lost, 1 had to move up, into line, which I could
not have doue without, =y resting une foot -apon bis body 1 - The affair went

altogether against us, rýndwe had td retreat back into the. tow-n. When'l got
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back to my quarters, I there found poor Hector Munro, who, not being able
to walky bad been carried in, o*ing to a ' wound he had received in the lower

part of the belly, through which bis bowels were coming out 1 He had bis
senses about him.- and reminded me Il of our conversation just before *the
bat..»e. He was tsàzen to the Hotel Dieu, where he ded the next morning,

ineat agony. When 1 first saw the Frenc'h soldiers 1 thougbt them a
dirty, ragged set--their clothing was originally white. Many of them, par-

ticularly in the c Regiment de la Beine, bad a bit qf blue ribbon to the but-
tonhole oftheir coat, with a little white shell fixed tp it7 which, they called
Papa,' and tbis, it seems, was a mark of honour for baving digtinguisbed
themselves on some former occasion. 1, at first, mistook them for Free-

masons 1 After the betle of the Plains of Abraham, on the 13th September,
fifty-nine, when a great magy of the French lay killed and wounded on the
field (we killed seventy-tw"o-,officers alone) it was borrid to- see the effect of

blood. and dust on t eir white coats 1 They lay there as thick as a flock of
sheep, and just as 'they bad fal] en, for the main body bad been completely
routed off the ground, and had not an opportunity of carrying away their
dead and woundéd men. 1 recollectto bave lost a regimental coat by their«

means. Ther was j7p place about the tow-n to put the wounded in, and
they bad to, ee ýeai+iedý 6wn the bank to Wolfels cove, and from thence put

into boats and taken across to the lower ferry-place at Point Le-vis, for the
purpose o.Ëtheîr beîng placed iinder the careof our surgeons at the church
(St. Joseph's), which was converted into a temporary bospital. Our men had
notbing/better to carry them on than a handbarrow with canvass laid across
it. Byýthis means it requifed two of our men to carry one of thern to the top
of the ýilI at Point Levis.

Thé' business going on very slowly, I at last'got; out of patience looking at
them" so I 'et to work and took up a wounded -man to my own share, and
did iot let him down at the top of the bill, but laüded him sate at the tem-

porýry hospital. By' the time that we had done with them I was fatigued
énýugh, and lafaith, I spoiled my red coat into the bargain 1

/The pôor fellows would M out lustily_,when they were' i à an uneasy posi-
tion, but vre could'-mt understand a word of what they said. One of them

one of bis cheeks lyingflat down .upon bis shoulder, which he got by

li mpting to run away, though be had a Highlander, at bis heels. When
ýih French gave themselves up quietly they,, had no harm done them, but
faith 1 if they trîed to, outrun a Heelandznaii, they stood but a bad chance, for

whash wentthe broadsword!"_(ReýËd ï1n August, 1828, as 8tated in the

DjarV of Pôluraeer &rgt. Ja8. Thomp z

WOLF'FIELD.

The hill they climb'd, and halted at its top, of more than mortal size.11

The horror of the night; the preÉipice scaled by Wolfe. the empire he

with a handful of men added to England, and the glorious catastrophe of con-

tentedly terminating life where bis * fame began. Ancient story

may be ransacked, and ostentations philosophy thrown-into the account, before

an episode ' can be found to, rank with Wolfe's."-( William Pitt.)

The successfül landing at this spot of the English forces, who,
in 1759 invaded Quebee, no less than its scenery, lends to Welfes-

Éeld pçculiar * interest. . -IfÎ>jor' aftei-wards Greneral, John Hale,
lateron conspicuous for gallantry durina- the long and trying

q,
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seige oî Quebec; in 1775-6, was one of the first naen who, in 1759,
put his foot on the beights in front of the locality where now

stands the dwelli-ng, baving cfimbed up the, hill'by the ruisseau
St. Denis, lieading the flank Company of the Lascelles or 47th

Regiment. General Wolfe made the main body of the army
march ap, Indian file, ýy a p4thway whièh then existed' where

the high road is at piesent. At the bead of this path may yet

be seen the remains of' the French entrenchments, occupied on

that day by a militia guard of 100 men, chiefly Lorette militia-1-4.
Meni a portion of whom had that vei-y night obtained leave to, go

and work on thei r fat-ms,* who fired at Major 11ales party, and
tfien, says mi old manu.scrýpt, thini king they had to deal with theî
whole English àrmy, they sui-rendered, with their.officer, Capt.
De Vei-ger, who, bein'g wotinded, could not escape, and exclaimed,

ï,ï Sauvez voùýi,.' Thi' wàs shortly after midnight, and Wolfe,
notwitbstan(fing the grievouS indisposition he wasiben litbouring

under, organized a plan. to get up supplies. and ammunition from
the bateaux, this he had accomplished by . l'our in the morning,

whenhedrew up hismen on Mare'h'ont field'. 'The sailorsof
the bateaux were the men employed in cai-ryi ng -ap the provisi on s

-og s rved out'to them. aw they
and ammunition. Wolfe had gi e

îýj ýÀ reached, tired and pariting, the top of the hill with their loads,
using to cach kind and cricouraging words. The crowning 8uc-

cess which. follawed is leno-thily described els'ew.ýei-e. The firdt
'house built ât Wolfestield was. by Captain Kenelm Chandler

David Munr*o, Esquii was the next proprietoi The occupant
for forty years was aii old %ad respected Quebec merchant, weil
knowii as -the King of the Saguenay," on account of"the ex-
tensive mills he owned in that region-Williain Price, Esq., the
respected father of a'patriarchal family of sons and daughters.
Mi. Price added nuch to the beauty of the placë, which enjoys a

most picturesque river view. Iii fi-ont of the dwelling there''is a

Ce capitaine avait avec lui beaucoup d'habitants de Lorette, dont le lieu
était à, portée de ce poste; ils lui demandèrent permission d'aller travailler la
nuit chez eux; il Ile leur accorda: (ou prétend que ce fut à condition - d'aller
aussi' travailler pour lui, sur une terre quýil avait dans. cette paroisse."-
Mémoire mr.ke afaires du Canada, 1749;-'60, p. 114.

t Captain ýChandler was appointed, in 180oe commissioùgr to settle the do-
main accruing from the Jesuits' e8tates subsequently he'became -,Seigneur of
Nicolet, Where ire died about 18-53.
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finer lawn, shaded by some old thorn and oak trees, with comfort-

ablè rustic seats close by the raviiie St. Denis. This ravine is a

favourite locality ý for botanizing excursionists. Wolfesfieldý
-1 ut being as extensive as some of the surroundi'g estates,

is one of the most. charming rural homes, Quebe'c can boast of.

As these pages are going through the press, we clip;,»fýèm a

Quebec journal the following tribute to «the worth of our late ex-

cellent -neighbour,' Wm.- Priceý Esq., a son of the Laird. of Wolfes-

field

MONUMENT TO THE LATE WILLIAM PRIVE, ESQ.

A large an'd costly monument in granite is now in course of erectioni at
Chicoutimi to the gnemory of the late Wm. Frice. The people of Chicoutimi
are erecting the -monument as a token of their respect and ad4iiration for the

memory of their. late representative in the Legisl , ative Assembly of Quebee.
The column will be fifty feet in height, and will, it is expected, be completed
by the month of September next. Being placed upon an ýelevated site, it will
be visible for many miles up and down the Saguenay river."

THECAPTURE OJý QUEBEC.

The following dramatie account of the capture of Quebec is taken from the,fifth volume of Mr. Carlyle's Btography of Fredérick the ' Great :
Il Above Quebec, nighý of September 12-13th, in profound silence, on the

stream of the St. Lawrence, far away, a notable adventure is going on. Wolfe,
from two points w'ell above Qu'bec (&as a last shif4 we will try that way'),

with about-live thousand men, is silently déscending in rafts, with purposeto,
,climb the heights, somewbere on this side of the city, and be in upon it, if

Fate will. An enterprise of almost sublime nature; véry great, if it can suc-
ceed. The cliffs. all beset to. his left band; Môntcalm, in person, guarding

Quebec with his main strength.
Wolfe silently descends; mind made up ; thoughtà hushed quiet into one

great thought ;- inthe ripple of the perpetual waters, under the -grim - cliff's and'
the eternal stars. Conversin& with his people, he was heard to recite some
passages of Gray's Eleyy, lately come but to those parts; of which, says an
ear-witness, he . expressed his .admiration in an enthusiastic degree . £ Ah,
thýse are tones of the Eternal Melodits, are not they ? A man might

thank heaven had he such a gift; almost ais we might for succeeding here,
gentlemen!'

Next morning (Thursday, 13th September' ' 1759), Wolfe, with his 5,0001 is
fouiid to, have scrambled \up some woedy neck in the height, which wàs net

quite preciRitOus; bas trailed one cannon with him, the seamen busy bringing
up another;aüd by teft of the clocic, stands ranked (just somewhat in the

Frederfék way, though on a -small scale) ; ready at all points for Montcalm,
but refusing to, be over-ready. Montcalm on fSst bearing of him7 -had made
-haste: Oui, -je les vois où Ù8 ne doivent pas être; je vais le8 écramr (to smash

thezn ) FI said he, by way of keeping his people in beart. And ho marches *-up
beautifully skilful, neglecting none of his, advantages. Ris numerous Cana-

dian sharpsbooterg, prieliminary Indians in the bushes, with a provoking fire.
1 Stendy P orders Wolfe; , from you, not one 'shot tiffthey are within thiirty
yards l' And Montcalm, volleying and -advancing, can get no response, more
than from Druidie ston« till at thirty yards, thestoùeo become vocal--and

4--z Î1ý
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continued so at a dreadful rate; and, in a space of seventeen minutesy' bave
blown Montcalms regulars, and their second in command, and their third in-

to, ruin and destruction. In about seven minutes more the army was done
English falling on with bayonet, Righlanders with claymore'; fierce pursuit,ý

rout -total :-and Quebec and Canada as good as finished. The thing . is yet
well known to, every Englishman ; and how Wolfe himself died in it, his beau-

tiful death.11.

ELM GROVE.

Elm Grove, until recently owned, though not inhabited, by the
Marq'ise de Bassano will be familiar tQ many, from baving been

the residence during the s mer of 1878 of His Holine9à 4he
Pope's Apostolie Ablegate-Bi»hop Conroy.

This -eminènt prelate, prematurely struck down by desth at
Newfoundland in the midst of bis mission 'of peace and goôà,will

to all men spent mgny busy, let us hope pl*easant, hour's in this
cool retreat.

The plantation of elms from which this seat takes its name, to-
gether with other trees, co nceals the dwelli ng so entirely from the
road, that unless by e n

-ntering the grounds no idea ca' be formed
Oftheir beauty and extent - amidst the group of trees there 1*8 one
of lordly dimensions, in the'eentre of the garden. The new
dwelling at Elm, Grove is a stately, su st

b antial structure its in-,
terna'l arrangement and heating apparatus indicate - comfort* and

tbat bien-être for which Quebec hom'e's are proverbial. A wind-
ingy-, well-wooded, approach leads up to- the or

bouse from th4ý - p'
ter's lodge and main road. Frpm the upper Windows an -exten-
isive view of Charlesbourg, Lorette, Beauport, Point Levi and sur-
rounding parishes may be ?btained.

Elm. Grove, owned-for mgny years by John -Saxton Campbell,
Esq., wu purchased M 1856 by- J. K. Boswell, Esq., Who reéided

je there for ftearly twenty years. John Burstall, Esquire, late of
Kirk Ella, has *ithin, a few months acquired » it from Madame la

Marquise de Bassano, and it bids fair ere long tý, take »its place
among, the first and best kept "country seats in the environs of the
City.

THORYHILL.

"let us pierce into the midnight depth
Of yonder grave of wildest, laiýgest growth,
Thafý forming hig4 in air.a, woodland quire,.

Nods oler the mount beneatb.

There is a peculiar feature noticeable about. Quebec country
seate whieh speaks volumes for 'their attractivenese a,% healtby



and pleasant retreats; not only have they been at all times souoht

after by wealthy and permanent'residents, Canadian borny but
also by men of European birth, holding for the time being 'the

highest position in the country, both under the French and under

the English, monarchs. Thus the celebrated Intendant Talon

Was the first owner of Belmont Intendant Bigot had his luxuri-

ous chateau, at Charlesbourg; Attorney General Ruette D'Auteuil

used, near two centuries back, to spend his summer mo'hths at

Sillery, where, later on, Bisbop Dosquet, a. French ecclesiastic,
bad his prettY-ý villa at Samos (Woodfield). Vaudreuil was also a

«Qanadian land-owner. Làter on Crovernor Murray pui-chased ex.;l

Îënsivel on the St. Foy road, amongst others, Belmont and they
Sans Brait" farm.; Governor Haldimand must have bis lodgçx 4t

Montmorenci Falls, subsequently oècupied by the -father of our

august Queen; Hector Theophilus Cramahé (atterwards Lieut.-
ýGoveýnoî), in 176 2, had his èstate-som'e 500 acres of cornfield

and meadows-at Cap Rouge, now Meadowbank owned by Lt.-

Col. Chs. Andrew Shears. The Prime Minister of Canada, in

1854ýand a late Governor of British Guiana, Sir Fra'ncis'Hincks

following in the foohteps of Sir Dominick Daly, must needs lo-

cate himself onthe St. Lewis road. and in order tobe close to his

bhief, the late Earl of Elgin, then residing at Spencer Wood, the

Premier selected and purcbased Thornhill, across the road, one

of the most picturesque country seats in the neighbourhood.

You barely, as you pass, catch a glimpse of its outlines as -it rests
cone-like firs onthe summit of a billock to which

Unàer taI4. Ail, A
access is had th«rough a handsomely laid out circaitousap'p'roach

between two bills. An extensive fruit and vegetable -garden lies

to the east of the bouse.; a hawthorn hedge dotted here and there

with-soine gr'acefnl'young maple andýbirch trees, fringes the

roadside; a thorn sbrubbery of luxuriant growth eticircles the

P autation of.evergreens along the side of the mound whie1slopes
down to the road furnishing a splendid croquet lawn. One of

the chief beauties of the landscape is tbe occasional glimpses of

the' Grande Allée and. Spencer Wood- obtained fýom. the bouse..

The dwelling was erected many yearà ago by « Alexander Simp-

son,Esq., then Manager of the Bank of Montreal at-Quebec.
Fùýming a portion of it to'the westy and looking towards Charles-

there, is à anug Eýgl:ish-10dking littie. '-n'*est, «Woodsidé773
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with the prettiest of thorn and willow hedges. Thornhill has

exchanged hands, and been for many years the seat of Archibald

Campbell, Esq., ie".s.c., at Quebee.

SP.EiVCER WOOD.

On the South side of the St. Louiis,,,road, past.Wolfe and Mont-

calm's famed battle-ideld, two miles from'the'dity walls, lies, em-

bowered in verdure, the most pietm.e que domain of Silleiy--one

might say of Canada-Spencer Wood.*

-This Celebrated Vice-Regal Lodge was (1780-96) known as

Powell Place when owned by General Henry Watson Powell.

It took its name of Spencer- Wood ýfrom the Right Honorable

We give here the poetical tribute paid by Adam Kidd'to a spot where he
appears to have spent many happy ho'uriý4 as a guest of the Percevals, toge-

ther with his notes to the poem:-

SPENCER WOOD.

Through thy green groyes and deep receding* bowers,
Loved Spencer Wood l'how often have I strayed,

Or mused away the calm, unbroken hours,
Beneath 8ome broad oak's cool, refreshing' shade.

There, not a sound disturbed- the tranquil scene,
Save welcome humairnings of the roving bee,
ThatquýcUy.flitted o'er the tufted greený
Or where t4e s'quirrel playtd from trée to'tree.

And I have paused beside that dimpling stream,
Which slowly windb thy beauteous groves among

Till from its breast retired the 's*uns last beam,
And every bird had -ceased ità vesper song.

The - blushing arbors of those-classic days,
Through which the breathings of the slender reed,

First softly echoed with ArcadiWs praise,
]Eght well be pîctured in this sheltered mead.

And blest were those who found a happy home
In thy loved shades, without one throb of care-

No murmurs heard, save from the distant fbam
C, That rolled in columWs' oef-the gregt Chaudière.

And Ihave watched the môon in grandeur rise
Above the tinted ma els. leaf

Pl y breae4
And take her brillant pathway through the skies,

Till half the world seemed lulle& in peaceful rest.

Oh 1 these were hours whose soft enchant ng spell
Came oler the, heart in tby grove's deep r'ecess,
Where e1ený poor k3hensýone might have. loved to dwell,

yinrthe pure balza of happineus 1



Spencer Perceval,* the illustrious relative of the IlIon. Henry

Michael Perëeval, whose family possessed it from 18 15 toAi me
when it was sold to, the late Henry Atkinson, Esquire, an éminent

and wealthy Québec merchant. ][Ion. Mr. Perceval, member of

the Exeeutive and Législative Couneil, had been H. M.'s- Collée-

tor of Castoms at Québec for many years, and until his death

which took place at -sea, 12th October, 1829. The Percevals lived

for many years in affluence -in this sylvan retreat.. Of Iheir ele-

gant réceptions Quebecers still chei-ish pleasant réminiscences.

Like seyeral villas of England and France, Spencer Wood bad ýts,

periods of splendor alternated by. days of loneliness and neglect,ý

short though they were. Spencer Wood, until .1849, comprisied'

the aýjoining property Of Spencer Grange. Mr. Atkinson thàt.

year sold the largest balf of his country seat-Spencer Woýd-to,

tbe Covernment, as a gubernatorial residen6e for the hospitable

and-genial. Earl of Elgin, reserving the.smaller half (pow owned

by thé writer)- on which. he bai It conservatories, vineries, a pi nery,
orchid hôuse, &c., far'more -extensive than those of Spencer Wood

proper. Though the place was renow-ned for its magnificence and

princely hospitality in the days of Lord El-gin, there are amongst

the living plenty to- testify to the fact thaf, the lawns, walks' -

dens, and conservatories were never kept up with the same intél-

SPENCER WOOD.

Î.

kz

ïk.-m

à

î

But mon, how soon, a ý diffèrent scenejI tracei
Where I have wandered, or oft muàing stood;

And those whose cheering looks enhanced the place,
.No more shall smileon thee, lone Spencer Wood!

Thig; is one of the most beautifal spoU in, Lower Canada, and t PL
perty (1830)- of the late Hon. Michael Henry Perceval, Who resided thelre with
bis accomplished family, whose highly- cultivated minds rendered =y visits
to Spencer Wood doubly interesting. The grounds and grand walks are
tastefally laid out, intersperud with great variety of trees, planted by the
Iand of nature.ý This scenery is à1together magnificènt, and parficularly tow-
ards the east, where the great precipices overhang Wolfes Cove. This latter
place bas eerived itie ume from tLe hero, who, with bis Èritish troops, nobly
a . scended its 4rowniùg cliffs on the 13th September, 1759, and took -possession
of the Plains Of Abr&ham."-ADAM KMD, 1830.

(The IlimoN Cmx and other poems-ADâ KOD.)

The iilustrious Chancellor of the Exchequer, Spencer Perceýa4 assffli-
nated,.by Bellinshaià on the 1 ità May, 1812, probably took the naine of ý Spgn-
cer from the Fiùls, of Egmont -and Northampton, c9nnected. with the Perce-
vais.
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ligent ta8te and l'avish expenditure as they were duringthe six-
teen yeai-s (1833-1849) when this coutntry seat owned for its
Master Mr. Atkinson.

THE LAýTEHONORABLEXBS. M. XPERCEVAL. FORMERLY OF SPENCER

WOOD, -QUEBEC.

Through the kindness of Mrs Peter Sheppard, of-Quebec, we are enabled to
furnish some further particulars touching the estimable and accomplished-lady

who, during the protracted sojourn of ber family at Spencer Wood, seemg to
bave, won the hearts of all those admitted to lier charmed circle some fifty

years ago. MÉs Sheppard Il not only renders to the worth of her lamented
friend a meritéd tribute, she also furnishes a cuirious page of Quebec history,Qupbec festivities in the olden times, whichmay interest ourrea4ers. cc The
Honorable Michael H. Perceval wâs clo'ely connected with the Earl of

Egmonts family, who were Percevalr. The, il Spencer' 1 was borrowed froin
the EàrPs eldest Bon Il Spencer ;" the name was given"to their beautiful

domain, purcha8ed froin old LeHoullier about .1815, as well as * to their eldest
sony Col. (now Major General) Spencer Perceval, wh, was here in garrison
in 1840, iù the Coldstream Guards, as well as his uncle, Col* * Perceval, also
sèrving in the Guards. .When a girl in my teens, many happy days did I
§pend in the Perceval- family, who were as passionately fond, of music, as I 'then was. They had Il at homes" every Monday,- ône week for dancing, the
next for music, (the latter 1 never missed attending, to play oiý the- barp,),-they had also grand dinners de cérémonie. Amongst the habitués I, -tan y!et
recall some nanfes ; Hon. Mathew Bell and ladý; (Mrs.'B. was a MisF,ýfcKenzie,
of Three Rivers,) Miss Bell (Mrs Walkër,) Sir Johii Pownil, the êlontizam-berts, J ge Kerr and.Misses Kerr, Miss Uniacke, the Duchesnays,ud- the Vanfel-
sons, De Gaspes, Babys -an others. (I may be wrong in quotiùg. 8ome naines

after balf a century
Mr. Perceval, was a member of the Legislative Council, as well asi Collector

of Customs, an imperial appointmeA which yielded him £8000 in fees perJ annum. English and French society were equally welcome uÛder his hospi-
table rooL Ris beautiful and accomplished wife, was the eldest daughter of
Sir Charles Flower, Lord Mayor of London, in Î809-bad-filled the'position
of Lady Mayoresii4 Y!hen 18 years of age, bler father being'a widower ; sbe

brought her husband £4.07000 and subsequently inherited £100,000. She was
eminently fitted to grace,'Spencer Wood-her beauty, ber reûùed and cordial

Mann made her receptions eminently attractive. Her educatio'n. was per-ýfèct, she was mistress of four languages, Englîsh,. French, Italian and Latin,
which studies she took -great trouble in keeping up and which she herself

taught to her children4 ten in number, besides tching them, the piano, the barp
and drawing. Iiisteàd of fancywork the young ladies were taught to, repair
their clothes and do plain.sewing; this did not; prevent them from, making

most bfilliant matches. The famlly left Spencer Wood in 18281 to, spend a
year in Italy, at Florence, intendizqý to returne but tËè How M. H. Perceval,died at*sea on the 12th Oct.7 1829, and tbe fianüy never returned.

The daujhiers married as follgws : the eldeste Eliza, was. weddedý,to Sir
George Denys, Bart. the second, Caroline, to Col. Alemmder Houstoun, of
aierkington ; the third, 18abella, to a wealtby French nobleman, Baron de
Veauce; the iourth' Mary Jâne,'to Sir'James' Mathesoii4 Bart. ; the fifth died at

age. of 18. The -son Spencer" isaGeneralofficer. *Therewere

Mis P. Shépparddied 28th AnÇUS0877.

Died"July the'7,tÎb4 1878,.



several other sons: George Ramsay, who entered. the army, Michael Henry
and Col. Charles Perceval.

1 can recall the Ûme also wheà Lady Dalhousie and Mrs. Sheppard, of
Woodfield, would come to Spencer Wood, in their botanizing excursions.

Spencer Wood, later on, âwas also a favorite resort of Lady Aylmer, in 1832,
whilst, at an earlier period, the Duke of Richmond!s family, in 1818, used to,

come and ramble about the grounds, lunching îhere with all the junior folks.
This charming and beloved lady, meold friend, Ann Perceval, died at Lewes

Càstle, Stornaw.ay, Scotland, the se ' at of her son in law, Sir James Matheson,
on the 23rd Név., 1876, most deservedly regretted, at the very advanced age of

eighty-seven years.'ý-24 January, 1877.

Spencer Wood garden is -descri bed in Loudon's Encyclopedia of
Gardening, page 341, and also . in the 'Gardener's Magazine for
1837, at page 467. Its ornate style of culture, which made - it, a
show-place for all strangers visiting Quebee, was mainly due to

.the scientific and tasty arrangements of an eminent lanclsca'e
gardener, M. P. Lowe, -now in charge of the Cataraqui
conservatories,

Neli ýcan we recall thé time when th * is lordly demesne extended
from Wolfefield, adjoining Marchmont, -to the meandering Belle-

Borne brook-i which. glides past. the - porter's lodge at Woodfie-d,

Mr. P. Lowe, during-many years in charge of the conservatM, furnished
us with the - following note :-ic The hot-hoüses belonging to Henry Atkinson,
w-hile in my âarge, consisted of pinery, stove and orchid'house. - In the

pinery were grown specimens of the Providence, Enville, Montserrat and
Queen pines-a plant of the latter variety, in fruit being exhibited at the

Horticultural Exhibition> Moutreal, ' September, 1852, the fruit of which
weighed between five and six poundý%eing the first pine-éapple exhibited of
Canadian growth, but not the first grown at Spencer Wood; it was noticed in
the lUustrated L&ndon. News. The following are the nameà of a'few of the
planta grown in the stove-hou ' se.--Aýdisîa; 41amanda; Amary1Ji,ý, -4chimenu;
A-schynanthm, Asclepia8, Begom'as, CrinumÏ8, Gentradinias; Calumnias, Drymonim
Euphorbias, Franciscia; Goldfiusïa; Gesnera8, in twelve varieties; Gloxinias in
twenty-four varieties; Glorio8a; Gardenim; Hibiscus; Inga; 1pomaýa ýù« ' >

Lasiandra' Legastýema;- Mù8a-Cavendiàhiý which we fruited-tbe only one
fruited in the province to this day, to'my knowledge-theý:bunch of fruit

weighed ninety pounds; Maranta; M"tomas, Mennetties;,ýNymphia3; Os-
beckiaàý Penteas, Passifiora-; Peideum;" StepheiWti8, Stretitzias';.'ý'RuneUea; Ruel-
ka; Rondilitia, Tabernaemonana; Trade8cantia; Vinca; CWédkndronisý &c., &c.
In the orchid bouse, the following are a portion of the namifes of planta grown
be me --Bktia ;.. Bolbophyilum ; Çyppripediùm ; Çymb-ediùýè ; Catawgum ; Cat-

tkya; 'Brciamvokd8, Dendrobiùms, Epid«dronsý £rides; ý'Gongora; Gonwzia;
MaziUaria; Oncidium, PlurathWis; - Pholidéta; Physo8iýh«; Plurathaam;

Perigerias, Ripsalié, StanAopeu; Zygopetaluni, &c., &c., The houses containiné
the above were heated by hot-water pipes for atmospheric heat and -open
tanks for bottom heat ; they were the most complete of the* kind I ha-re geen
either in Canada or Gréat Britain-so much so., tha4 during my stay witil igr.

Atkinson, we used to, produde. for Christmas and -New.'ýYtarla »ay pine-applels4
cucumber% rhubarb, asparagus and inushrSm% all in the saine hou8e.ýl,

q,
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due west,_ thé. historie strea"'M -Ruisseau Saint Denis, up which
clambered the British hero, Wolfe, to'conquer or die, intersecting

it at Thornhill. It was then à splendid old- seat of more than one
hundred acres, afit residence for the proudest nobleman England
might send us as Viceroy-enclosed,' east and west between two

streamlets, hidden from. the highway by a dense growth of -oak,,'
maple, dark pine' and firs-the- forest,,primeval-letting in here
and there the light of heaven. on its labyrinthine avenues'-" a-
most striking landscape', ble-ndihg -the sombre verdure of its

hoary trees with the soft tinis of its velvety sloping lawn, fit for
a ducal palace- An elfish plot of a flower gardein., alas 1 ý how
much dwarfed then - stood in, rear. of the, dwelling to the north,;Ir

it once enjoyed the privilege of attracti-no- many ë es. . It-bad
aisjo an extensive and well-kept -fruit and vegetable garden, en

livened with flo'wer beds, the centi* of which wasadorned with
the loveliest possible cireular fou, in" white'marble, supplied with
the crystal element from. . the Belle-Bornie rill by a hidden
aqueduct; conservatories, g'raperies, peach and forcing houses,,
pavilions picturesquely hung o*ër the yawning precipicé, on two
headlands, one looking' towards Sillery, the other towards the
Island, of Orl.eaus, the scene of m,any a cos.ý tea-party; boyrers,
rustie chairs' perdues among the groves, a. superb bowling green
and archery grôunds. The mansion itsélf contained au, exquisit ' e
collectiW of paintings from, old masters, a well-selected-, libr
Of rare and standard works, illâminated -Roman mifflaIS, rich
portfolios with curibus etchiugs, marble busts, quai-nt statuettes,
mèdâls and medallions, objets. de vertu purchased by the mil-

Jionaire proprietor during a four year:sý' -resid'enýe in. Italy, France
Su' h we - remember :and Germany. c Spencer, Wood in its palmiest

dayF37 when it was the ornate home of a man of 'taste, the late
Ilenry Atkinson, Esqui:ée, the, . President of the Ilorticultural

Society of Quebe.
Mayl be pardone&for lingeri:qg loviligiy. on this o'ld. spot,

childhood scenes" of one dear tome and mine 1
'The follow*n'g, writte4 by 'a valued old friend of M-r. Atki-nso'n,'

113 dated Èrighton, England:

on a sketch of Spencer'Wood sent to the wri ter (Mise A.), -with ber, album,
Oct. 18, 1848.

Dear Spenceir Wood 1 What -a gw*up of pleasing remembrances are clustei ' -ed
aro=d me ag I gaze *upon this visible image and type of thee. Thy clas Mi
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lawn., its antiquated oakg.and solemn pines; thy wood-crowned cliffà
and promontories, with the sparkling sunlight reflected on a thoufflnd sheaves;

from the broad surface of Jacques Cartier's river, hundreds of feet below.
And then the quiet rêpose of thy ample mansion, with its stores of art and
models of tute ý*ithin and- without; thy forest shades, thy gardens, thy

flowers. and thy fruit. But most of all, thy gay and happy inmates, their
glad and joyous hearts beating with generous 'emotions,.and their coun-

tenanceà brightened with the vîelcom'e smile. Ah 1 how 1 seem to bear, as
in time past I havé beard, their lively prattle, or their merry laugh echoing
across the lawn, or through the flower garden, or along the winding paths
1down the steep slope to the pavilion.

An« can be that I shall never again realize these happy scenes I would
fain hope OtÙerwise; but life -is a* changeful dÉitma, and time fleeting; tbis

worid is not our home.

''Adieu, then, dear friends. May Cý-od's blessing ever rest upoti you; and
should it ý bë Ris providence that we meet not again here, may- we all so use

-Ris' dealings with us in ihie disciplinary staWthat we may be sure to meet.
Brighton, Dec. 20th. In memory of some pleasant moments.

B. E. DouGLAss.

In the nning of' the dentury Spencer Wood, as previ
bé', * Îously

'91

statedY was'khown a:ý Powell Place. Ris -Excellency SirJames

Henry Cèaig spent there the t3ummers of 1808-9-10. Even the

healthy air of Powell Place failed to cure him of gout and dropsy.

curious letter" from. - ýSir James -to his secretary and cAargé

d'affaires in London, ]EL W. Ryland, Esqui'e, dated- Il Powell

Place) 6th Augüst, 1810," has been, amongý.Others,.preserved by

the historian Robert Christie. It alludes in ratheý unparliamen-
3,e -to the cou

tax-ý, languag p d'état which had on the 19th'March'

consigned to a Quebec dungeon three of the moit prominent

members of the ,Legislature,' Messrs. Bedard, Tachereail anct

Blanchet, together with Mr. Lefrancoisthe pi-inter of the Cana-

dien newspaper, for certain comments in that journal ýon Sir

James' co1onial policy. Sir James * had spent the greâtest part of

his life in the army, actively battling against Frandé; a French-

man, for him was a traditional, enemy. This unfoi-tunate idéa

seems more. thanonce to have inspired his colonial policy with

regard to tbe descendants of Frenchmen whom he ruled.

Born at Gibraltar, of Scotch parents, James Henry Craig entered

the English service in 1763- at th' 15) and on many occa-

sions distinguish(ýd -himself by hià courage, Duriýg the war of

the ý.zàerican révorlution, he'.served in Canada, and ývas present'at

the, foi-tunate affair of Saratoga.

W
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SIR JAMES OBAIG TO MR. BYLAND.

QUEBEC, Powell PWe7 6th August 1810.

My Dear Ryland,--£-Till I took my pen in my hand I thought I had a great

deal to say to you, and now I am mostly at a loss for a subject.

We bave remained veref quiet; whatever is going on is silèntly. I have no

n to think, howeverreaso that any change bu taken place in the public

mind; thai 1 believe remains in the ' same state. Bishop Plessis, on the

îe return ýfrom his tour, aclçnowledged to me that he had reason to think that some

of his curés had not behaved quite as they ought to have done; he is no*

finishing the remainder of his visitatiôns.

Blanchette and Tachereau are both release"n acconnt of ill-health; the

former is gone to Kamouras a to bathe, the latter was ok Ély let out a few

days ago. Re sent to the Chief Justice (Sewell) to ask if he would alloW

him, to call on hinit who answered, by all means. The Chief Justice is

convinced he is perfectly con'verted. He » assured him that he felt it to be

his duty to tgke any public occasion, by any act whatever that he could

point out to show his'contrition and the sense he entertained of his former

ouduct.

He told the Chief Justice in conversation that Blanchette canie and con-

sulted him on the subject of publishing the paper, 4& Prenez vous pax le bout

' A du nez and that having agreed that it would be very improper that it should

appear, they went to Bedard, between whom. and Blanchette . there were very

high ords on the occasion. I know not what Panet is about, I have neverw

heard one word of or about him- In short I really have nothing to tell you,
nor do I imagine that I shailbave, till I hear from you. You may suppose

how anxious 1 shall be till that takes place. We bave fixed the time for

about the 10tli September; till then I shall not coïme to àny final- resolution

with respect to the bringing the three delinquents to trial or not. I am,
however, inclined to avoid it, so is the B-; the C. J. is rather, I think,

inclined to the other side, thoùgh aware of the inconvenience that may arise

from. it. Blanchette and Tachereau have both in the most unequivocal

ternis acknowledged the criminality of their conduct, and it will be hinted

that if Bedard will do the same it may be all that will be requîred'of theni

at present bis langlitiage is that he has done nothing wrong, and that he does

not care how long he is kept in prison.

We have begun upon the road to the townships (the Craig Road, through

the, Eastern Townships We shall get money enough, especially

as we hope to fmish it at a third of what it would have cost if we would bave

employed the country people. (It was made by soldiers.)

The scoundrels of the L9wer Town have begun their clamouf alreàdy, and

8hould 8carcely be surp if the House should ask, when they meet by

what authority 1 have cùt a road without tbeir pernussion. The road begins

at St. Giles and will end at the township of Shipton.

Yours most faithfully,

(Sigiiedj) J. H. CRAIG.

(EUstory of Canada, Chiùtie-, vol. VL, p. 128-ý

Very différèn% and we hope more correct, viewÉ. are now pro-
mulgated on colonial matters-from Powell Pjace.
If Sir James' wincingS under -bodily pain". could -write angiry

letters there were êccasions on which the raý and fashioa" of

Mai
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the city reeelved from him the sweetest epistles imagina-bW.---

The 10th of August of each year (his birthday, perhaps) as he

informs us in anothe'r letter, was bacred to rustic enjoyment, con-

viviafity and the exchange'of usual courtesies, which nô'ne knew

better how to dispense than the sturdy old soldier.

The English trav'eller, John Lambert, thus notices it in his in-

teresting narrative in 1808: Sir James Craig resided in sum-

mer at a country honse about four or five miles from Quebec,, and

went to town every morning to transact busïness. This residence

is called Powell Place,. and is delighttully situatect.in a neat plan-

tation on the border of the bank which o,ýerlooks the-St. Law-

ronce not far from the spot where General . Wo1fý landed and

ascendedto-theheightsof Abraham. Sir James- gave a splendid

breakfast al fresco at this- place in 1809 to all the principal inhabi-

tants of Quebec, and the day ho allow ed his servants

and their acquaintances to partake, of a ýsimi1ar entertaînment at

his expense. "-(Lam bert's Travels,.1808, -P. 310.),

Spencer Wood has ever been a Eavourite resort for our i overnors

-Sir James' Craig-Lord Elgir;ý-Sir Edmund Walker Head-

Lord Monk-Lord Lisgar, and Lord Dufforin on his arrival in

1872 none prized it so highly, none rendered itM'-ore -attractive

than the Earl of Elcrin. Of hisfetes champêtres, recherchés dinners,
chateau balls, a pleusànt remembrance still lingers in the memory-

,of many Quebecers and others. Several circumstànces added to
the charms and comfort of S encer Wood in his day. On onep
side of St. Louis Roàd stood the çruber'natorial residence; om, the
opposite side at Thornhill,- dwelt the Prime Minister, Sir Francis
Iffincks. Over the vice-regal 61 walnutý and wine,",N, how many
knotty. state questions have been discussed, how many despatehes

settled) hovv many political poin1ý adjusted in thâ storm days
which isaw the abolition of the Seignioral' Ton are and Clergy Re-

serves. At -one of his brilliant postprandial speechç§,-Lord

Elgin.was muchhappier at this style of oratory than his sucëesý-
î

so'r', Sir Edmund Uead,-the noble Earl is reported to have said.,
alluding to Spýncer Wood, Not o'nly would Ispend here the re'st

of My life, but ùfter my death, I should like my ý,onffl to, rest in

this beautiful spot;" and'still. China and India had other scenesp
other triamphs) and his Sovereign, other rewarde for the success-
fùl t3tatesman

.339
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Sir Edmund Illead's sojourn at Spencer Wood was marked by a

î . grievous family bereav.ement; his only son, a promising youth of
nineteen summers,,Was, in 1858, accidentally drowned in the St.

Maurice at Three Rivers, while bathing. This domestic afffiction
threw a pall over the remainder of the existence of His Excel-
lency, already darkened by bodily disease. Seclusion and quiet
were desirable to him.

A small'private gate still exists, at Spencer Grange, which at
the, request 0 f the isorrowful father was opened through the ad-
joining Pr' erty with the -permission of the proprietor. Each

week His Excellencye with his amiable lady, stealing a few Mo-
ments from the burthen of affairs of State, would thus walk

through unobserved to ý drop a silent tear on the green grave at
Mount Hermon, in which. were entombed all the hopes of a né ble

house. On the 12th March, 1860, on a ntry evening, whil
the castle was a blaze of liglit and powdered footmen hurried
through ifs 'ounding corridors, to relieve of their fur coats-and
mufflers His Excellency's guests asked at a 'state dinner thm
n -Sir John A. Macdonald, Siright eo. E. Cartier, Mr. Penue-
father and others- the alarm, of fire, was sounded and in a couple

U of hours, of the magnificent pile a tew charred ruins on1yý re,
mained. There was no Stàte dinner.that night.

One of the last acts of the Ministry in retiring in .1861, was the
signing of th-e contract to, rebuild Spencer Wood. The appropria-
tion was avery niggardly one, in view of the size of the structure

vice-re "All meretricious ornaments
required as gal residence.

in the design were of course left out. A square building, two
hundred feet by fifty, was erected with the main entrance, in

rear on the site of the former lovely:dower garden. The location
of the entrance and- consequent sacrifice of the Ilower garden for
a court, left the river front of the dwelling for the private use of
the inmates of the CAdteau - by excludîng the publie. Lord. Monk'

-C -tbe new manèion
the new Governor reneral, took possession oÈ

aný. had a plantation of fir and other trees added to conceal, the
east end,, from pilblic gaze. Many happy dajý,s were spent at

SpencerWood by His Lordship and family, whoée private secre-
tari,' Denis Godley, ýBsq., occupied the picturesque cottage

Bagatelle facing the Holland, Boad, on the Spencer Grange
property, If 'fllustrious names on the Speùcer Wood VisitoA
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Register could enhance the interèst the place may possess, fore-

Most, one might point to, H. k H. the ' Prince of Wales, 'isiting
'in 1860 the site probably more than once surveyed and admired,
in 17914, by his grand-father, Prince Edward, Duke of Kent, in
his drives round Quebee, with the fascinating Baroness de St.
Laurent Conspienous among allethose familiar wi-th the portals

of.Spencer Wood, may be mentioned other Royal PrinSs-the

Dake of Edinburgh and Prince Arthur, Princess Louise, Prince
Leopold; with Dakes and Earls-the Duke of Newcastle, Man-

chester, Buckingham, Argyll, Athol. Sutherland, Prince Napôleon,

'Generals Grant, Sherman, &c.

Since Confederation, Spencer Wood has been' successively ten-

anted by Sir. N. F. Belleau, Lieutenant-Governoîý Caron, Lieuten-

ant-Governer Letellier de St. Just,_ and Lieutenant-G-overnor

Robitaille, the present occupant of the seat.

To the late Lieut.-Governor Letellie rý'is -due the initiation of the.
soirees litteraires, whieh united under his ho!ïpitable roof the 1ite-ý

rary talent of the Ancient -Capital, and his successor Lieut.-

G-overnor Robitaille, not only followed %his enlightened course,,
but als-o added soirees musicales and artistiques.

Spencer Wood was not included in the schedule and division of

property handed over by týe Dominion Government to, the

Province or Quebec-it was, however, about that time presented

as a gift to, our province, solely as. a gubernatorial residence-as

such to, be heýd and congèquently cannotbe sold by the Govern-

ment of the Province of Qxtebec.

REIMY WATs«oe'PowicLL was commissioned a Lieutenant in the 46th Foot,
March 10th. 1753. Ile was promoted to a captaificy in the 2nd Battalion of

the lith Footý September,2nd, 1756, but upon tbat battalion's being detached
from the ilth and. renumbered in 1758, his regimental number became the'
64tb. Me served in the expedition against the French West India Islands in

1759, and went with his regiment to America in 1 ï 68. June. 2nd, 17 70, be
became Major of the 38th Foot, and July 23rd, 1771, Lieutenant-Colonel of

the 53rd Foot, which was then stationed at Minorca. He accompanied his
corps to Canada in the spring of 1776, and on June loth of that year, a-few
days after his arrival, Sir GuyCàrleton appointed him a Brigadier General-
and "gned him to the 2nd Brigade, which consi8ted.oi the 34tb, 53rd-and
20th Regiments. -When Gen. Gordon% brigade was br«ken' up on ther death
of that officer, August 1 s41 7 76,- the 62nd wu- added to' Powell's brigade, and
in November of tliat yearý upon General Nesbits death, Gen. Powell wu

transferred, to -the commindôf the ist Brigade, consisting of the 9tbý 47tbl àlet
and 2le Regiments, mve, that the 53rd was substituted for the 21st Gen.
Powelleerved under Gen. Cadleton in 1776, and the nert yeur accompenied

Buý"ne. In or'anm*«*ng thé troops for Bargoyneýà expédition in. 1777, Gen.
Powell was amigned to the-2nd Brigadel'consisting of the 20th, 21et- and 62ad
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Regiments- The 62nd was left at Ticonderoga, however,- *ith Prince'
Frederick's (German) Regiment amd a portion of Captain BorthwicK's com-

ýpany of the Royal'Artillery, July 5tb, when the Americans evacuated that
fort; and Aýùgu'st loth Gen. Powell was sent back toassume command of that

post7 his regiment, the 53rd, being also ordered torelieve the 62nd. , Though
lie successfülly- repelled the Amtrican Col. Brown's attack oîI Ticonderoga
and for four days maintained a gallant dÉfence, the enein3f retreating Septem-
ber 22nd, yet inasmuch as a -considrrable part of four companies 'of the 53rd
were surprised in the old French lin'îQs aid at theontposts by the Amerîcan

advance, and a number of American:ýerisoners were recaptured, the' alfair was
notone of uninixed satistaction -to èither side.

When the toils -,of adversity began to tighten round Burgoyne in October,
Gen. Powell was sorely puzzled as to his duty, for though he was out lot Sir

Gu Carleton's military jurisdiction, yet that' officer was accessible while
Burgoyne, his own proper commander, was not. The following letter, thereý
fore, written by Sir Guy to, Gen. Powell, after Burgéyne's surrender, though
i.. ignorance of thàt event,- throws some, light upon the awkwafdn'ess of
PowelilssitùatÎon. The letter readsý9-s foilows:-

QUEBEC7 tlit oth October, 1777.

SiR,-I bave thls moment received youi letter of the 19th instant, wherein
.you deiband orders 1-rom me tor your guidance in your presýent emerkency.

Jt-is impossible that 1 should give oýders 4o you, not à1one because the posie
you are in Las been taken out of my command, but the distance is too\àreat
lor my being-able tojudge of the situation 'of Gen. Burgoyne or of thý ex'ý-

genciésýof thê place you are atwhich. must depend upon the'other as if yon
were subject f0-'ý'zny comman&s, ignorant as 1 am of the strength ''weakness

of your post, 1 should under ail the. othèr circumstances think if bfflt for His
Majesty's service to suffer y1ou to act by your own judgment, so you wil-1 there-

tfore easily see the greater necessity there i sas matters are, for rny leavi ng you
to pursue such steps as shalt be suggested tc; you by yôur.own prudenýe and
reason.. 1 caal.only recommend to yoti not to balance between two opposite

measure& whèieby you may be dimblt;d,çlrom fol lowing the one- or the other
with advýantaý-e, but that eithër you preparý, with viglour to put tht place -in

such', a situation as to be able to make the longest and most resolute defence,
or that you prepare in time to, abandon it with ail -the stores, while your re- e

treat may be certain. Your own sense will tell yon that this latter would be
a most pernicious measnre if there be still. hopes of General Burgoyne coming
to yourýpost.

1 am, sir, &é.

Though Sîr Guy did not féel at-lib-erty to issue ordèrs to Gen Pèwell, yet
he immediately despatched Gen. Maclean ' with the 31st regiTrilent, the Royal

Highland Emigrants and a detaxhment of artillery * with four guns to take
post and entrench at Cliimney leoint, near Crown Point, in order to keep UP
communication with Ticonderoga. ýTwo or three weeks later Gen. Powell

abandonedTiconderoga and withdre' 'to Canada. After a short tarry at St.
Johnlg he, was posted at Montreal, where lie commanded duringthe winter of
1777-8. Then he was stationed at St. John's, and- in the autumn of 1780,

aýfter Lient. Colonel leoltonis -unfériunate, .loss on -Lake Ontario, we find hi'M' in
command of the upper pbsts with his headquarters at Niagaia. By Gen.
Haldimand's order of Oct«ber 21st, l'i82, Brig.-Gen. Màclea'ýn was assigned to,
the- ' com m'an'd of the upper posts, and Gen. Powel) was appointed command-
ant of Quebee. - How long. he remained at, Quèbec bas not been ascertained,
but in 1780 he bought a tine estate on the St. Lewis Road, about two and a
half miles from Qnebec, to which he gavýe the_ name of Powell Place. and
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which he did not dispose of until 1796, when he sold it to, Fraileis Lehonllien,

This place wu subsequently known as Spencer Wood, but itIas since beeif
divided, the larger portionbeing still known as Spencer Wood, and serving',
as the residence of the Lieutenant-Governor, while the smaller portion con-

sisting of about foity acres and known as Spencer Grange, belongs to and is

the propêýty of J. M. LeMoine, President ofý the Literary,, and Historical

Society of. Quebec.

Gen. Powell- became a Colonel in the. army February 19tb 1779 ; a Major
General, November 20th, 1782; Colonel of the 69t-h Foot, April 16th, 1792;

Colonel of the 15th Foot, June ýOth, 1794 (not April 20th, as printed in
Burgoynels Orderly Book) - -A Lieutenant-General, May jr&;ý 1796, ànd a

General, January 1 st7 180 1.. He died at, an advanced age at Lyme, England,
July 14th, 1814.

Army Lists-GentlemanIs Magwine, vol. 84, p. 190 ;' Burgoyne's Orderly
Book, - p. 10 ; HaddenIs Journal; Haldimand Papers-; LeMoinels Maple Leaves,

3rd series ; J. M. LeMoine's Title Deeds. "- (From Gen. Horatio Rdgers' Notes on
ll,&DI)EN'S'JOURNAL of Burqoyne'sCampaign, 1776.)

A FETE CHA MPETRE A Tý POWELL PLA Ce

From the French of P. A.'DeGaspé.).

At half-past eight A. M., on a bright August morning (I say a bright one,
for such had lightèd,,.up this welcome fête champêtre during three consecutive

years), the élite of thé Quebec beau monde left the city to attend Sir James
Craig's kind invitation, Once 'opposite Powell Place (4ow Spencer Wood)

the *guestý left their vehicles on the main road,' and plunged into 'a dense
forest, following a serpentine avenue which led to a delightfül cottage in full
vielv of the majestic St. Lawrence; the river here appears to, flow past

amidst luxuriant green bowers which line its b anks. Small tables for four, for
six; for eight guests are laid out facing the cottage on a platform of.planed

deals---ý-this will shortly serve as a dancing floor al sco ; as the guests suc-
cessively arrive, they form in paIrties to, partake of -a dejeuner en'famille. 1 say
enfamille, for an aide-de-camp and a few' - waiters excepted, no one interfères
withthe small groups clubbed toge-ther to enjoy their early repast. of whicW
cold meat, radishes, breal tea and coffee form the staples. ' Those whose

appetites are appeased make room for new comers, and amuse themÉelveq
stroiling-under the shade of -trees. At ten the cloth is removed - the c6mpany
are all on thé qui vive. The cottage, like the enchanted -castle in the Operâ'of

Zemira and Azor, only awaits the magie touch of a fairy ;.a few minutes
elapse, and the chief entrance is tfi-ýpwn open; little King Craig. fallowed by
a brilliant staff, enters. SimuJtauèously au'invisible orcbestrà;, loéated high

amidàt the dense foliaire of large treeà strikes up It God Save the King Ait
stand uncoveredýin solemn silence, in token of respect tothe national anthem
of Great Britiin.

The magnatès press forward to pay their respects to His Excellency-
Those who do nQt intend to il trib, the light fantastic toè take seats on the

platform *here-*-, his Excèllehçy Êts in state au A.D.C. calls. out, gentlemen,take your-partî and tl egi's.
èr3Y 

> be'd'anee

Close, on sixty wintiers have run by since -that dày, when 1, indefatigable
dancer, figured ina country dance of thirty couples.' My footsteps, which now
seem to, me' likelead,-scarcely thew-left a trace behiid them. Alltheyoung

hearts who, enlivened thif, gay meeting of other days are -mouldýring in their
tombs, evéntshe, the most beautifal of -them all, la belle des belles-shey

the partner of 'my joys - and of my sorrows..;-she who on that dayaccepted in
the circling dance, for the first time, tàis hand,-which two years after was to,
lead her to the hJýmeneaI à1tar-yes, even, she has been 'Sw*ept away by the
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tide of death.* May not 1 also s>y, with Ossian, 4 Why art thou sad, son of
Fingal 1 Why grows the cloud of thy soul 1 the sons of future yea'rs shall
.pass away, another race shall arise 1 The people are like the waves of the
ocean; like the leaves of woody Morven-they pus aç!ay in the rustling

blast, and other leaves lift their green heads on high?

. ci After alt, why, indeed, yield up my soul. in sadness? The childrenof the
coming generation wül pass rapidly, and a new one. will -take its place? Men
are like the surges of the ocean ;, they . resemble the leavies which hang over
the groves of my manor; autumnal storms cause them, to, fall, but new and

.equally green ones each spri.ng replaée the fallen ones. Why should 1 sorrow?«
Bighty-six children, grand-children, and great-grand-childrený will mourn the

fall of the old oak when the breatti of the Almighiy sh4ll smite il. :Sho#ldý I
bave the good fortune to- find mercy befère. tbe Sovereign Judge : should it be
vouchsafed to me to meet again the angel of virtue who cheered tiÉe *w
happy dayB Ipassed intbis vale, of 'sorrow, we w'ill both pray together for the

numerous progeny we left bebind us. But.let uls revert to the merry meeting
previously alluded io. It is halfý-put two in the afternoon; we are gaily

,going through the figures of a country-dance, 1, Speéd the plough'l perbaps,'
when' the music stops short; everyone îs taken aback, and wonders at tbe

cause Lof. interruption. The arrival of two prelates, Bishop Plessis' and
Biabop Mountain, gave -us the solution of the enigma ;, an aide-de-camp had

motioned to, the bandwaster to stop on noticing the entrance of the two, bigh
dignitariesof the respective church-es. The dance was interrupted whilst they
were there, and was resum éd on their departure. - Sir James had introduced
this point of etiquette from the respect he entertained for their persons.

ci At three the loud -sound of a hunter's horn i s beard in the distance ; all
follow Ris Exeellency in. ei path cut through the then virgin *fOrest ofpowell
Place. Soine of the guests from tbe length of the walk, began to think that
Sir James had intended-those who - bad not dànced to take a* il constitutional".

before dinner, whe-n, on rounding an angle a huge table, canopied wifh green
'boughs, eoaning ùnder the weight of dishes, struck on their view-a grateful
oasis in the desèrt. Monsieur Petit, the chef de cuisine, had surpassed himself;
like Vatel, I imagine he would have committed -suicide had he failed to
achieve the triumph by which he intended -to, elicit, our'praise. Nothing
cou-Id èxceed in magnificence, in sumptuousness this. repast-such was the
opinion not only of Canadians, for whom such displays were new, but also, of
the Europeanýguests, though * there was a slight drawback tô the perfect enjoy-
ment of the dishesý-the' materials which composed.them we could not recognize7 so,
great wu the artistie skill, so, wonderfulthe manipulations of Monsieur Petit,
the French cook.

The Bishops lefi abont balf an h'our -afterdinnerwbendancinjzwas.resumed
with an increuing ardor, but the cruel mammas were getting concerned respect-
ing certain sentimental walkm which the daughters w tre, enjoying after sun-
set. They ordered thèm home, if not with their menaèing attitude with'which
thê goddess Ca1ypsý la said to bave spéken to 'he_,Pùyznphsý at least vn"th

frowns; so said tlhe,-Juy joung cavaliers- By nine Gléloct, all bad re-entered
Quebec.)Y-

SPENCER GRANGE.

Reûrementi rural quiet, friendship, -books. Thomson.

When Spencer Wood became the gubernatoi-ial refsidence, its

owner (the late Ily. Atkinson) rese. tbe, smaller balf, Sp'e-neer

Mr. DeGaspé married, 181i,,,Sýsanna, aughter of nos. Àllison) Esq.,
a ciptain ý'of 'the 6th Regiment, in1ýntry' and of T-heresse Baby ; the latterls



Grange, some forty acres, divided off by a'high brick wall and

fence, and terminating to the eastý'i"n a river frontage of one acre.

A small latticed bower facing the. St. Lawrence overhangs the

cliff, close to where the Belle Borne rill-nearly dry during the

summer months-rushes down the bank to Spencer -Cove, in

spring ançi, autumn,-a ribbon of fleecy whiteness. To the south,
45, _'_ it is bounded by Woodfleld, and reaches to. the north at a point

opposite the road called Stuarts road which intersects Holland-

farm, leading from the St. -Levçýis to the Ste. Foye highway. The

English landscape style was adopted -in the laying out of the

flowergarden andgrounds - soýipe majestic old treeswere left here

and t'ere tfiýo-ugh the lawns,» ihree clumpsý of maple and red oak

in the centre of the meadows.to the west of the house grouped

for effect fenceis, carefully hiddeu away in the s'urrounding

copses - bedges, -buildings,,walks and trees b'ought in here'and;
there to harmonize with the eye and. furnish on a few. acres

perfect epitome of a woodland , scene. The whole place is. giri

round hy a,,zone ôftall pine, beee.h, maple and red,ý. oaks, - whose

deep greeh foliage, when lit up. by the rays of the setting or
la 'ý sùn, as umae - tints of most dazzling brigbtness,-emerald

wreatbs dipped into -molten'gold--overbanging uhder a leafy
arcade a c k, whieh 'igiags round the property, following

to, the southwest the many *indings of the Belle Borne streamlet.

This SYIVan Týgion most congeniâl to tbe tiwtes of a naturalist

echoes in spring and summer with tbe ever-varying and wiw
minstrelsy of the robin, the veeiy, the songsparrow, the red-start,

the hermit-thrush, the red-eyed flycatcher and - othà féathered

choristers while the golden--wïiïýgéd. woodpecker or rain fowl-
heralds at dawn the coming rain of thÇ morrow and some crows,-

rendered saucy by --protection, strut through the sprouting corn,
,.'in their sable càssocks, like worldly clergymen 'omputing their

tythès. , On the aforesaid walk, once trodden oîver by the prince
of Amerîcan, natüralists, the great Audubon,ýwhilst'on a visit
to Mrý Atkýùéo*h-at Spencer Wood,, was conferred 'tfie" name of
Audubon -4eenWe,. ýy his Sillery disciple, the authoi- of the' Pïrd£ Of

Canadà. ýThe grand river views of Spencer -Wood' are replaced

two brotýer off'icers Captàirýo Ross Lewin -and Bellingham, afterwards Lord
BeIIinghâmý màrried at Detroit then 'forming part of Upper Canada,' two

sisteris, daughter'of the Hon. Jacques Duperon Baby.

345SPENCER GRÀNGE.
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rby a woodland seenery, sure to please the eye of any, man of

cultivated taste, acéustomed to the park-like appearance of

the south of England. In front of the mansion) Close to the

laku, stands the noblest elm tree of Sillery (Ulmus Americanus),

leafy to its very roots. Here, amidst literature and flowers, after

leaving Spencer Wood, lived for several yèars Henry Atkinson, a

-nazne in those regio.ns once synonymous with ornamental gardens

and flowers. Graperies, conservatories, an' oréhid. house soon

sprungup under his hand at this spot, larger than Spencer Wood

had lever boasted. of in its palmiest days, since 1860, it is the seat

of J. M. leMoine.

The advient in Quebec of the great Audubou is heralded thus in the Quebec

Gazette of the 23rd September, 18ý2

ci Td the Editor of the Quebec Gazette:

SiRý-1t does not appear'te be kàown to the Quebec public that one of the
most distinguished nýen of the present age'is now on a- visit to our city-John

James Audubon, the author of the lent work'entitled & Ornithological
Biography; or an Account of the Habits of t&PZý of America, etc. I

understand that Mr. Audubon devoted nearly fifty years of his- life to this in-
terestingsubjectý,and hasplacedbeforethe'worldatacostof£27,000sterlin y
the whole famüy of the * féathered trible, givini to, each its natural siz d

céloured to thle very lifé. - Mr. Audubon. hm - brought one copye of 's wQrk
with him; let, us hope it may be secured by our citizens. It is hi first visit

to Quebee, the splendid. scenery of which has induced him to, p on, 1, ý
a few days. His pTesent poefolio contains several beautltp imenà of the
quadrupeds of. America4 now in course of publication. by . as a companion
to the above splendid work, which only requires tô be een to, ensure him a
numerous list of subscriber$ in this neighborhood.

ci In order to affoid Mr. Audubon every facility in ' le pursuit of, his arducus
and interesting undertaking, thePresident of the ni States and the Com-
mander-in-Chief, General -Winfield Scott, have ished bim, the necessazy

documents to. ensure him a cordial receptioý th hout the Union.
('Mr. Audubon thus speaks of his meetin, on the com of Labrador, a

British officer well known toi us all in Que But few days had elapsed,
when one morning we saw a vessel makin towards our-anchorage, with the

gallani fiag i:>f'&England waving in the breeÉe - and ' as: she was moored within
a cablé's length of the, RipLey, I solon id my respectz to her commander,

Captain Bayfield, of the Royal îavy. z politeness of British nave oMcers
w proverbial, and froin, the truly fiank ýnd cordial *reception of this. geee-

The copy of AnduboWs wo-rks h re alluded to, was the same, - we opine, as
h ill 

=e
that genérowly presented by t le ous savant toi Mr. MarVij4 chronomoter-

m*er, St. Peter street---m ârdent oýàthélýgý whose roof sheltered the
great naturalîst in Quebec in 1842. - ýund Qu > 'bec to, study our birds;. wasrAudubon made several excursions le
the honoured guest of the laite Hénry Atkinson, ait, Sfflcer Wood, and
visited the collection of Canadian, bâda of -Ilon. William Sheppard,, ait

Woodfieild.
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man and his br&ve companions in arMs, 1 felt more than ever assured of the
truth of this âpinion. On the Oulnare there was an amiable and talented
surgeon, who wag a proficient in botany. We afterwards met the vessel -in
several. other barbors.1

ci The naine of John James Audubon, *we sbou]W hope, is quite sufficient te
ensure him a cordial welcome throughout the British dominions in America,

and we sincerely hope that his visit te Quebec may hereafter be a source of
pleasing remembrance te him.

IT.
Quebec, Sept; 2 3ýe 1-842.?y

(From the Antiquarian and.Numi8matic ournd..)

MY VISTT TO SPEYCER GRAYGE, QUEBEQ IY 1976. TFrR CO UYTR Y SEA T OF jý M.
LEMOINE.

BY BENJAMIN SULTE, THE .11ISTORIAN OF THRICE IRMRS.77

[Tmuslated from. the French.]

Onç,of the greatest attractions fqr us, says Mr. Suite, in vi-iting Spencer

ý age was its -Museum - «_Ç_"adiaa_,ýbîýds, comprisi#7g two-thirds ofthe
féathered iiibe of thée-bominion, with a'iniýi*sprinkling of féreigiý specimens
in the. skia, and a collection of bird's eggs. Our friend/ long known'among
Calis4ian naturàlists for his persevering efforts during,/twenty years'to popu-
larize* the beauiïful and instructive study of -ornitholc,ýyy, bas evidently met
with iiýorf- ihan oneally-in fact, Many syrapathizem,/, 1 am inclined te thifik
-in his special branch of natural hist:bry. Each clasÉ of birds, in this apart-
ment, bas its corner; judging by the label, its ci habitation," as well as'name.

The t hrùshes and flycatcbers of Canada,- froin tÉeir exquisite bright tinta
or delicàte arrow-shaped markingslaré- particularly cônspicuous.

The cinnamon-backed cuckoo'must be a graceful minstrel M Our green
hedges in July, thou.-h 1 am ashamed te admit 1 never war, lucky enough te
meet hi The oriole, blue jay*,' officer-bird, summer reà-bird. indig"ird

and goldi-winged *oodpecker forin a- groùp. of "stri king beauty ;' a Most e:t-
cellent idea, I would say,,to thuè place injuxta-poffitich the' Most gôrgeously
habited of our féathered choristers for the sake of contrasta.

A succession of drawers contain the.1nests and eggs, scientifically labelled,
of many Canadia' species, and of some of the melodious songsters « France
and England; pre-emiiient stands the Italian, French and Devonshire night-

ingale andits eggs. -Our time was much too limited te allow us te treasure
up all the anecdotes and theories anent birds, their mysterious spring and-

autumn migrations, _their,4jvely, memory of places, se agréeably dealt out te
us. . We cannot, however, ëéýire1y.orajt noticing some curions objects wesa-w
-t4e tiny nest of a We:st- .- ,Indiati, humming bird made out of a "piece'of

sponge, and the c?4bicitltim of a red-headed 'woodpecker, with. -its eggs still in
it, scooped out of the decaye'd heart of a silver bireh tree, with the bird!s

head still peering from the dWficp in the bark. -Here, as well as in the
library;'the presentations were nbmerous; Col. Rhodes was represented by a

glossy Saguenaï raven. I listened, expecting each moment te bear it, like
Poels nocturna visiter, ghastly, krim and anciént,11 croak ont Ic nevermorè 117

Hiff last work in the cause of natural history is the publication of his
99,Tableau Synoptique de8,,Oiseaux du Canada," for the use of schools, whie'h
mu8t have entailed ne small amount of labour, a Requel te Les Oüeau'z du
Canada," 2 vols. 1860.
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The late Hon.- Adam Fergusson Blair, once a familiar of Spencer Grange,
was remembered Py some fine Scotcli grouse, ptarmigan and a pair of caper-

cail ' zie, in splendid féather, brought froin Scotland. A good specimen of the
silvery gull, shot at Niagara Falls, was a gift from John William McCallum,

Egq., now of Melbourne, E.T.,-au early friendýof our friend; whilst a very
rare foreign bird (a Élorida or glossy ibis), sbot at Grondines, had been cou-
tnibuted by Paul J. Charlton, Esq., a Quebec sp'ortsman, What had brought

it so far from. home?

At the bead of the grave, omniscient owls, like the foreman of a grand
jury, stood a majestic ci grand due," th,* largest owl of ý the Pyrenees, rèsem-

bling much our Virginian species,-a donation from. a French savant,* Le Frèie
Ogérien.- The owls bave ever been to, me a deep subject of study; their
deflant aspect, thoughtful countenancés, in which lurks a soupeon of rapacity,
remind me of a mayorand town couneil.bent on jwposing new taxes without

raising toô much of a row.

A gaudy and sleek bird of Paradise had bé'en donàted by Miss Caron, of the
adjoining ýhateau. , There was also a n'ewly-patented bird-trap, sent by a New

York firin, in the days of, Boss Tweed, Conolly' Field and other birds of prey.
I noticed boxes for sparrows to build in, Élesigned by Col.,-W. Rhodes. On the
floor lay a' curious sample of an Old World man-trap, not sent froinNew

York, but direct froin England, a terror ' to poachers and apple stealers,
French swords and venomous.looking bayonêtsý -of 'very anéient design; ar
rusty, long Iiidiail muskét barrel, together with tibiie and tarsi, labelled ' 1759.
60, presents fr.oin H. J. Lhouinard, Esq., the owner in 1865 of ' the site of the*,
battléfield at St. Foye, where stands Le Monument des Braves. A bzistling-
fretfùl porcupine, a ferociotis-looking lynx, and several'well-miDunted speci- 'mens of game had been donated by MoPherson Le Moyne, E&q., the Presiden-t
of the ci Montreal Fish and Game, Protection Club," also several otber
contributions froln' the saine'.

W-ho had sent the colossal St. Bernard dog, like another Maida,' stalking
over the lawh, we bad not an opportunity of asking. We patted him, ail
tretâbling.

The flower garden is laid out in the modern landscape style. Fences care-
fully concealed, a deep flinge of bard wood trees on one side, a trim lilac

hedge on the other, « and a planitation of. , shrabs, roan, barbary, sumac,. Ji lac
and young maple. On the side *est of the bouse wias observable, next to, a

rusti'c seat, in the fork of a white birch, au archSologïcal monument made
withý the key-stone of Prescott and Palace Gates, when zmoved by -order of
-the City -Corpomtion;" it stands about teneet- in height. _ý ý 1 . el .

From this spot, spanned by a little rustic bridge, 1 a walimeanders round*
the property to the west, canopied by a grove of. silver -birch, oàk, beach, pine
and maple. A-long the. serpentine brook, Belle-Borne, now so diminutive,
and whîcb, -aècording to, the. historian Ferlanâ, two'centut.ies ago tu.rued the
wheel of a mill below, is visible à-dàm, creatinga Émail pond in May, June

and July; a favorite bathing placé, -çýe iire t6ld, for."the thrushes,'robins and
other'songsters of the adjoining groves, - This tiny'runlet isfringed, with
several varieties of ferns, dog-tooth. violets. and other algw.---(From V Cýpînîèn

publique-)

*Thèse stones and inscriptions were donatéd to the author of Quebee Past
andýýýII by ýthe èîty authorities on taking down the City Gates.
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sPEirùýa OR BAGA tELLE COTTA GÊ'.',,

We have many little Edeus,
Scattered up and down our dales ,

Welve a hundrcd pretty hamlets,
Nestlifig î ' n our fruitful vales;

Here the sunlight loves to Iingerý
And thesummer windsýto blow

Here the rosy spring-in April,
Ltýapeth laughing from the s'ow.11

On the western corner of the Spencer Grange property, and

dependant to it, can be sèen fron 'the road, Bwatelle-a long

straggling, picturesque in the Italian style, with treès,
rustic seats walks and a miniature flowei---Lrarden round it a small

prospect pavillion oÊlens on the St. LeWis road, furbishing a

pretty view of the blue rancre .of 'moantains to the north in

sùm-mer it peepéfrom under clùs"tè r*'s oifthe green or pùrple leaves

of sgrae* luxuriant -Virqiniau creepers-ýý'ur American ivy-which

climb rouâ dit. BagaWle was generally océupied by au. attaché

of Spencer days of the Èarl of Elgin andSirEdmund

W.: ]ELead.

Bagatelle is a quiet'*Iittle nest, where our Canadian Laureate,
Frechette, might be te -pted. to pen an invitation to his brother

bard of the city, LeMay, somewhat in the 'manner, of the soft

waebler of Albion towards his friend the Revd- F.'D. Maurice:-

Where, far from smoke or noise of town,
I watch the twilight falling brow-n

AI 1 round a careless ordered -garden,
Close to the, ridge of a noble down.

YouIl have no scandal wbile ycm dine,
But honest talk and whô les'ome wine,

And only bear the magpie gossip
Garrulous under a toof of pine.

For groves of pine, on either hand,
To break the. blaÈt of winter, stand;

And further on the hoary channel
Tumbles a breaker on chalk and sand.11

The poet has so'metimes'\-reccived as well as sent out poetical.

invitations. Here is one from Waýter Savage Landor.

I éhtreat you, AUxéd Teýnys0n,
Come and sharè =y hauneh of venison,
I have, too,'.a - bin of claret,
Good, but better when you share. it.

fil
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Though'tis énly a small bin,
There's a stock of it withiný

A nd7 as sure as Ilm a rhymer,
-Half, a butt of Rndesheimer,

Come; among thý sons ot men is none
Welýomer than Tennyson?

PÜE WOODFIELD OF THE PAST.

Deambulatio per loca amSna""-Fraý8cato.tu-j.,

&9,,Unquestionably the most ornate and richly-laid-outestate

around Q à*ebec is Woodfield, form érly the elegant mansion of the
Honorable Wm. Sheppard , fterwai-ds of Fairymead, Drunimond-

-- ýîlfC. - For many year7> it hm become the permanent residence
of the Cribb family. The horticultural department and èonserva-
to 'are under the immediate charge of' Andrew Tor'rance, F.J..5-q-y
Mrs. Gibbs brother. Iliis taste, is too Weil known to requivç -apy
praisei and-, truly may it be said that the love.risý of bweetffoý*ers,1
trim hed and ýfairy scenery, can emily- béo-uile severâlhourts-.
toge.ther-in,,Oxploririg the broad acres of Woodfiold, equal in extent.

to, Spencer Wood, itself. In' the yeàr 1646, the company of New
FVaneeï underM. de kontmagny, conceded, this land, a lot of

, gouncýi'with a frontage. of three 'àrpents, tu-jean Bouvlart dit
Lafortune. Jean Beawýrt resold i a 1-649 to Barthelemy Gaudj n,

in 1702 -thie land was possessed by Guillaume-Tagé dit Garey.
In 1ý24ý Nicholas de la,'Nouiller u.reb*sed it and sofd it i ' 173.1
t6 Monseigneur Dosquet, Bishop of Sauû,ýs. In 1762 the semin-ary
thon proprietor of these grôunds, conçèded to, Tho m'as Ainsley,
the poition'on which stood. the house, 1 (built by Bishop Dosquetý

JùdgeýMàbane acquired it in ' 1769, he died in 1792, when hi8 s.ister
Miss. Isabella Mabane purohmed it in- 1794 aiad. held it antil 1805
when the Honorable Sfatthew Bell purchmed it.

Let us hear on this subject one who knows how to, describe and t
èmbellish a -country seat.

In the earlý part' of the last (Int-ury," sa'ys the Honorable
Wm. Sheppard, - this estate was in'the. poss.ession of Monseigneur

Dosquet,*titularBishopýof Samos in 'artîbùsinfidelî*um, and he gave
it-that name after his- Episcopal title. builta",subt3tantial stone.

Pierre Herman Dosque4 bora at Lille -in Flanden in 1 É9 1 , arrived in ' Canada
in 1721, was shortly afterwards sent amissionazy to the Lake of Two Moun-
tains, wu made a bishop in 1725, purcha*d Samos. from Nichelas de la
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WOODFIELD.

residence near the brow of the hili, werlooking theSt. Lawilleilce

one story house ' with a high peakcý1 roof,, long and narrow,
after the mode, of building in those d somethinz in the -style

of the manor,'house, at Beauport. The name, 'f Samos is.now.
"Woodfield, yet it is still in use as applied*

superseded by that of, 1
to, the high road -as-sing on its -western aide, commencipg at the

termination of the road leading Trom Quebec in ý that direction,
calléd thé GrandAllée, where it forks ihtc; the Samos road andthe

éhé'min 'Gomin at Spencer Wood. , It ý is not known how long

Bishop Dosquet occupied his e:state.

Soon after the cession of Canada to the British Crown, thig

property passed into the hands of Judge Mab4ne,-* by purchase,
froin'thé reverend proprictors of *.-the. seigpiory.. Mr. ULabane

chaDged the name to. Woodfield, and made extensive ulterations

to the hoube, addirq; té, it a second story, giving it by other ad-

ditions à'('more impo8iiicr appearance from the river, and addin9
two pàv - illïôi n wings, connected witW the house by corridors. lu-

1775-6'it was converted into au hospitai for Ar4erican soldiers.

About the yegr 1807, the late Honorable Matth'ew Bell.pur-

chased Woodfield trom Mhss Mabane, the Judge's bister. Mr. Bell

occupied the hous-0 as asummer dwellingoilly, a'nd it'is not known

that lie improved the estate to àmy extent, unless it were the

garden, which. he enlartred > and stoékedwith. êhoice fruit trees.

Previoùs to the purchase of Mr. Bell-, Woodfield was occ'pied as.

a dw.elling difýing sièveral yeài-s (1795-1802) by Bishop Mountain,
the st Prôtestant Biýhop of -Quebec. During his ôceupafion he

remoýed a bridge W'hich spanned Bell -Uýýne, Brook, with thêý',

intention of cutting off communication with Powell Place (Spehcér

Wood)., the neighboring esta te, for -. Éem'ons which it is not now

ne(-elst3ai-yýto.énterinto. The-bridge.was subsequently restored

by -the sons Of Sir R. S. Milnes, Governor* Generalýand was known

bythenameof PontBouvoisin..

In 1816 W,,oodfiejd* passe.d into the possession of Mr. William441

Sheppard, bypurchase, from -Mr. Shýeppa*rd'improved
the house "and grounds greatly, erecting vîneries, and a large con-

Nouiller, in 1731,-where he built a couatr- house in 1732. Sold itsom e years
afterwar«s-to the Quebec'Seznýnary, visited- France. in 1733 and iesigned Ilig
see and left the country. in 1739 anddiéd in Paris in 1777.

*Judge Adam liabaùe-diùd in 1792.

J



servatory - changing. the front of the house so as- to ^ look upon a
rising lawnof good extênt, interspersed with veneÈable oaks and
pine, givipg the výhole a.striking and pleasing aspect The alter-
atioh in the house gave it a very pictu 1 resque appearance, as view-
ed froin the foot of -the old avenue backed by sombre pines.
Mr.'Shepeai,ýd added to the estaté abdùt sixty acres of land on its

southern side, it being now bounded by the road leading to St.
-Michael's Cove. During the alterations made in the house,. a

leRden ibundation plate was discovered, stating that the house
was built in 1732, by Bîshop Dosquet. This plàte was déposited

for safe keeping in the Museum of the. Literary and Historie a-]
Society, where (if ctill extant) it may be consulted.

In December 1842 the house was unfortunately destroyed
by.fire, and with it a valuable library of- some three thoilsand
volumes, ma-ny of them. costly illustrated w orks on Natural His-
tory and other sciences. Shortly afterwards a new house was
büilt on a more desirable and comManding bite, in the midst of»
splendid old oaks and pines, lookin(r down upon an extensive
lawn, with the St Lawrence, in the middle distance, the view
terminated by the 'S«uth Shore, studded with cheei-fut-looking

cottages. To suit the new site Mr.- Sheppard laid out. a new ap-
proach, placing the entrance somewbat nearerQuebec, thaü the

old avenue,, following the roundings of Belle Borne Brook, and
leaving it Mçýth a striking sweep. among âToups of trees. ' to the,
house. This approach is one of'the greatest attractions the

place.- Ile als'o bùilt a large conservatory in connection ýg

house.

Woodfield changed hands in 1847, h-aving been purchased by-
Thos. C:ribb,- Esq., who exchanged it with his brother, Jas.- *(_ýi bb,

Esq., a wealthy mèrehani of Quebec, pre8ident oi the Quebec
Bank, who added much to the beauty of the estate. W

e ý1 oodfieldwith the improvements and embellishments, mad the pre-
ceding proprietor is one of the mostimposing -and showy places

in Canada, well wort-hy the encomiumà passed upon it bj, J. Jay
Smith, Esq., of Philadelphia, editor of . the BorUculturist, ýwho,
withapartyoffriendsvisiteditinl857. I-Iesaysintha'twork,,

*A fairy plot ofa:âower garden wa, laicl outnear tbe edge of tbecliff totheý
north-eae4 wit-fi a Chinese Pagoda enclosiné the trunk of a large treeat one

side2 and a tiny Grecian temple at the other.
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James Gibb, Esq, at Woodfield, posigesses one of the m ' t charm-
pla -,.es on the American continent. Thoroughly English in

its appurtenances, and leaving ont its view-, of the St. Lawrence,
its lawns, trees, and superb garden,. are togethei», a -model of what

may be accomplished. The whole scene -was enchanting. The
traveller felt as -îf h6 was trausported to the- best parts of Eng-

land> our whole party uniting in an exclamation of pleasure
and gratification. liere is everything in the way of well-kept
lawns,, graperies and greenhouseà, -quthouses for every possiblé
contingency of weather, gardens, redolent of the finest flowers,
in which balbs of the best I.ilies make a conspicuouà figure, and

every species of fruit that 'can .be grown. The'ti-avellor who
"does not -see Woodfield has inotseen Panada in its best trim.ý

"The remains of. one redoubt are vi---,ible near Belle Borne
Brook, just above Pont Bonvoisin- or Biidge of Friendsfii no

doubt intended to guard the approach to Quebec by the footpath
from Pointe à Puiseaux. Another large one was on the
west side of Samos road., nearly opposite the entrance gate of the

new approach to Woodfaèld - it commanded the Samos road.
Woodfield once cquld boast of a well-stocked aviary. 'The

garden, of large extent, bas àlwavs been celebrated for its- fruit
and flowers - for, the taste in which it was laidout, and.for the
beautifal prospect obtained from it of the Citadel of Quebee, of
the intervening portion of Ahe St. Lawrence, w'ith the numerous
ishipping*in."the barbour busily engaged in taking in their return
cargoes of the staplé article ôf exportation."-

Since this sketch was publisbed in the Maple Leàve for 1865,
death bas- borne heavily on the estimable Gibb family we tben

knew at Woodfield - and in 1879, -Mr. John' Lawson Gibb sold the
ý'ôld bomestead as a site for an'ornate rural'cemetery.

'WOODFRLD CONSERVATORT.-On 1 Oth Febyý 1869 we availed ourselver, of the

opportunity afforded to the publie of visitingthis celebTm;ted conservatory, and
féasting our eyes on the immensm mass of floral treasures which it'containî

Florals rarest giifts fromýe-very quarter of the globe are here in full blooln.
The Indian Azaleas are magnificent beyond description-Ahe one near the,

Probably the four-gun battery mentioned in the account of the Battle-of
the Plains.. We also find in a diary of the siege operations; on the same day,
',A mortqr and some ' 18-pounderr , were carried to* Samos, three quarters of

league from'àe town. Batteries were erected there, which fired befére night
on the man-ot-war that bad coïne to, anchor oppositeý L'Ame du FoWoli7 which

'was forcedto sheer off."
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.. entrânce estlled cc Criterion " is exquisitely beautiful ; Roi Leopold, purpurea and
alba are also very handsom6. The Dielytra, or Bleeding Hear4 is chaste and
beautiful -. the Joy plant (Chorozema) from the Swan. River, struck us as par-
ticularly interestîng, the colours of the flower are so, harmoniously blended;
the Golden-leaved Geranium (Cloth of -Gold)-well worthy the name, with

intense scarlet flowers, is very pretty. Nume'rous Camelias of every shade and
colour; these, wethink, may well be called the Queen of winter flowers, rivall-

ing in beauty th e famous ci rose?' The Cinerarias and Cape cowslips are very
fine, and so'are the Acacias. Many beautiful and interesting Ferns, the most
remarkable being the elks-horn, walking-fern, hearts-tongue, maiden-hair and
silver-braken."-Morning Chronicle.

sous às BOLS,

This country seat, two miles* from, the city limits, stands in

view of Pointe à Paiseaux, at Sillery, exactly fronting the mouth

of the Ëtchemin River. Imagine- a roomy, substantial, one-story

cottage equally-well protected in winter apinst the piercing

north, east and west wia4s, surrou4ded by large oaks and pines

to, temper the rays ofa-n August sun; and through whose foliage

the cool river-breeze *-ýaurmurs in the vernal season wafting

pleasure and bealth to, . the ininàtes. Add one of those unrivalled

river landscapes, peèiiriàý to Sillery, well--culti-vatiýd fruit gardens,
pastures, mead-ws, -and lawns intersected by a long curving

avenue, fringed with single trees at times, at others tastefully

concealed in a elump of evergreens, and leadin g* to the bouse by,

.acireuitous approach, which. hides the mansion -until you. are a

few feet of it. Place in it a toiling, professional man, eager,
after a dusty sum-mer days work in St. Péter street, to, breathie

the coolness and fragrance of - his rustic homestead, and enjoy the

presence of his household gods; agaiD, add to it the conviction

in his heart that country life bas increased the span of his exist-r

tence by twenty years, and you have a faiM idèa of one of our

many Canadian homes, of Sous les Bois the- former resi-dence of

Errol Boyd Lindsay, Esq. one-of the few remaining Quebecers

-ývho can recall the festivities of Powell Place, when Sir James

Craig flouýîshed there in 1809.
In 1870, Sous les Bois was-dispsed of fbr educutiojial purposes.

The Ilourishing Jésus Marie Academy, with i ts shiny dome and

lofty walls, looms ont in. the very centre of the demesne. The

Lindsay znanor, at pre sentý is the hospitable- lodge of the devoted

and talented-almoner of theconvelit, Rev. Abbé Octave Audette.



ST. iVICHAEL'S CHURCH, SILLERY.

SILLERY HOUSE.

This handsome dwelling, îs situated at the, foot of the Cape,
close to the Jesuits' old hou,,ý,e1 on a line with the, river: it stands

in the centre of an extensive gardon 'th here and there some

large forest treës inter,sl)er,sed.

The residence was built a' fýw years bac- by- the late John

Sharples, Esquire, of the firm of'Sharple8 Co., whose vast tim-

ber coves are in view lrom Sillery house.

T. 1ICHAFESCHURCH.

A rural rhapel neatly dress*d,
In covert like a little ntst
And thither young and'old repair
This Sabbath day, for praise and prayer."

The lVhile Doe oj Rytstone.

St. lýlichael's'Church ýwab built by sorne spirited parishioners,
in front of Mount Ilet-mon Cemeter - a not inappropriatey ; - -
monument on their part to the memory of' the ancient and

worthy patron of' the parish. St. Xichae1'ý; Chui-ch'waslweek-ly

honoured by the attendan ce of the Sovereign's riýl>i-esentative and

suite when itthabitiDg.-Spe'ncer' Wood - and on fine bummer days

by the rank'and fashion of the neighbouring metropolis. It is a

handsome eut-stoné'church, in the Gothie style. The inéumbent

fbr many vears hýs been the Rev. Anthony A. Von Iffiand.

This neat GQéhic structure was erected in 1854, at a cost of $12j400ý the

proceeds of the inunificent donations of several. members of its congregation

and others. îC ground on which it stands was presented, as a gift, by Mrs.

Jas. Morrin. i Several handsome stained-glasswindows, representing scriptural

scenes, have been recently added. We read, amongst others, the followi-n-

names on the list of subscribers to the foundation of -the chapel, parsonagé

and school-house,

Sir Edmund.Head. Lord Monck. The Lord Bishop Mountain.

Colonei Rhodes. Henry Lémesurier. Denis Godlev.

Ed. Burstall. Charles E. Levev- Jos. B. Èorsyth.
Captain Retallack. Captain Pemberton. Colonel Béomer.

J. Walker. E. Jackson. F. H. Andrews.

Miss Mountain. D. D. Young'- 0. N. Idon-tizambert.
Miss Cochran. Rev. A. Mountain. Mrs. Carroll.

F. Burroughs. W. F. Wood- Robert Hamilton.

Wzn. Petry. Honorable W. Walker. Mrs"J. Gibb.

W. Price.- Michael Stevenson. Major H, W. Campbell.

T. K. Ramsay. Mrs. Reimuth. Okili Stuart.
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Lieut.-Colonel Mountain. flon. Henry Black. G. B. Symes & Co.
Miss Guerout- Mrs. Montizambert. C. Coker.
J. F. Taylor. Mrs. Forsyth. H. S. Scott.
G. Alford. G. Hall. Mrs. G. R. Mountain.
N. H. * Bowen. J. K. BoswqA. James Gibb.

Charles'Hamilton. T. G. Penny. J. H. Oakes.
Ricb. Tremain. W. Drum. Mrs. Woodbury.

Misé Taylor, W. Herring. Miss-George.
Dr. B oswell. John Giles. Charles O'Neill.
Charles WiLson. Thomas Nelson. Society for the Promotion of
Preston Copeman. Barthy W. Goff. Christian Knowledge.
Thomas Beckett. John Jordan.

Through the aid and efforts of the "Iate Charles E. Levey, Esq., of
Cataracoui, a handsome-orga-n was subscribed for iit England, and now graces
St. Michaells Chapel.

71rO UNT HERMON.

A SPOT DEAR TO QUEBECERS.

Ob, Hermon! oft I wander o'er,
Tby silent records of the pait,

In fancy, when the storm. and roar
Of icy winter holds thee fast;
But, when the --entle spring-time tells
'Tis time to, rove aniid the flowIrs,
I love to, walk amid thy dells,
And dream. once more of happy hours.

Ali seems a dream 1 thy lov. ' ely slopes,
0 lershadoweà with primeval trees,
Are rich with many blighted hopes,
And ceaseless teais, He Qnly sees.
What broken bearts, and scatter'd homes,
And-grief of mourners nýé1e-r since met,
One pictures by these solemn tombs,
This scene of parting and regret 1

Bless'd spot 1 though long, 1ongý years ago
That loving one was buriqd here,
My soul SUR ýever seeks to, know

When once againwe shall. be, near
A day -ne'er pass'd in foreign climes,
At home, or on the restiess-sea,
But 1 have soug4t thee mainy times,
Ob, Hermon 1 ever dear to, me..

S. B. F.

In, this neighbourbood is situated M.-ount Hermon Cemetery.

It is- about -thrée, miles from Quebec, on the south sidé, of' the-- St.

Lewis road, and slopes irregularly, but beau.-tifully, down the cliff

which overhangs the St. Lawrence. -' It"s thirty-two acres in

extent, and the grounds were tastefully laid ýoutby the late Major

Doufflas, U. S. Engineers, whose tastè and,,--Skill bad been pre-
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viously shewn in the design of Greenwood Cemetery, near New

York.'- A carriagé drive, upwards of two miles in extent, affords

access to all parts of the grounds, and has been so arranged as to

afford the most perfect view of the scenery The v'Sitor, after
driving over the smooth, lawn-like open surface, finds himself

suddenly transferred by a turn of the road.into a dark à,,ç,ýenue of

stately forest trees, from which he emerges to see the broad St.

Lawrence> almost be-neath him, with the city of Quebec and the
beautiful slopes of Point Levi in the distance.

31any beautiful monuments now adorn the grounds, some of
which are from lUontreal and some , from Scotland - but the g-reat

majority are the productions of Mir. Felix Morgan, of Quebec,
and do credit to his tàste and skill. Many of them are

beautiful and costly structures of I ' talian marble. The Aberdeen

and Pete«rhead granite is mii.ch used at-present for monuments to

the departed.

A- -neat gothïc lodge at the entrance of the ç-rr'unds contains

the office and residence of the superintendent. In the former, a

complete plan of the grounds'is kept, every separaîte grave,'b-eing

marked upon it with its appropriatehumber, so that at anyfuture

time,,on consulting it, the exact spot of interment can be ascer-

tained and the Re,ister which. is also kept, affords information

respecting the places of birtb, age, and date of death.

Theré' are few sites round Quebec more attractive to visit,
especially diirincr the month of September, ttàan the last abode-of

the departed,'crowning the green banks of the St. Lawrence at

Sillery-the Cemetery of Mount Hermon. Apart from possessing

-soihe of the mostpicturesque s-cenery in Amorica, this spot'

borrows from the glories of autumn tints of a- fairy bright qess. In
providing for the repose of the dead, the citizons of all denomina-

tions peemed to, have vied to suýpass one another. ' Scarcely had

the',.skilfu'l designer, Major Douglas, U.S.E., completed the laving.
out of the Mount Hermon. groands, when a strong dèsire was
manifested in alt quairters to do away with intra niura1ýburial'

In avery short time, the Roman Cathôlics had selected as a

cemetery the lovely old seat of the --late Mr,'. Justice P. panet5 on

the banks lof the SÉ; 1 Cha'rles, whilst a few years later the, s4ady

groves of Belmont, -on the -Ste.- Foye road, -were required for a

similar pbject. The ornamentation of a necropoMs muet naturallyW
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be a work of time) trees do not spriDg up in one summer, nor do

lawns clothe themselves with -a soft, green velvety sui-face in one

season and if the flowers in Mount Hermon are so beautiful and so

well attended.to, the secret in a measure ppssibly, rests with the.

landscape gardener located at the entrance,- and who professes to

furnish-flowers for the adornment-of cemetery lots, and to plant

and keep them' fresh duriDg the summei. The St. Charles, St.

Patrick and Belmont Cemeteries, which do not erýjoy in the same

measure these facilities, cannot be ex'pected to possess all the

rustic. adornments of theii elder'brother. One may safely predict«

tbat ere many summers go by our public cemeteries, by their

nataral. beauty, are likely-to attract crowds of strangers, as

Greenwood and Mount Auburn do in the Statês. Chaste monu-

mental marbles, on which can >be detected the chisel of English,
Scotch and Canadian àrtists, are ait present noticeable all over the

rowids; tastefull. laid out and smiling parterres of annuals and9
perennials throw a grateful fragrance over the tomb wher sl eps

mayhapabelovedpare-nt, akind sister, an affectionate brother, a

true friend, a faithful lover'. IE[ow forcibly all this was brought to

ourminds recently,"strollingthrough the shad walksofMount
eous trees by roses and

Hermon. nder the umbrag' perthmed

lilies; tomb*,* silent, innumerable tombs 'on all sides; on

marble the names of friends, kindred, acquaintances solemn
ourfeet the plac d course of our majestie,

stillness all round us, i

flood. There were indeed many friends roundàus though invisible

nay, on counting over the sluiÉberers, we found we had more

though not dearer friends, in this abode of peace t'han within the,

walis of yonder city. Overpowered.by mournful, though sooth-

iurr thoughts, we walked along pondering over those truthfül

reffections of Washington Irving:-

There is a volcèfrom tbi6-tomb sweeter thau song; there is a recôllection
"x

of the dead to which we turn ever from the charms of the'living. Oh, the

grave 1 the grave 1 It buries every error, covers every defect, exting-uishes

Who can visit the sylvan -abode, sacred to the repose of the, depaxted

without noticing-one tomb in particular in the. enclosure of Wm. ric -Esq.

we anude to thaï of Sir Edmund ReadIs gifted son ? il The troubled -waters

of the St. Mauriceand the quiet grave at Sillery recali as in a vision, not offly
î jý

the u4pr-us open.;hearted boy, who perishýed in ofie and sleeps in the other,

but - they- tell us aloo, of the direct line - of a good old family- eut off-a good

name passing away, _o if presel;'ved at all, preserved only on a tombstone."-

NotmaW8 Briti8h American8..
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every resentment. From its peaceful. bosom spring none but fond regrets
and tender recôlle ' ctions. * * * The grave of those we loved-what a
place for meditation. There it is that we çall up in long review the whole
history of virtue and gentleness, and the tbousand endvarments lavîshed tipon
us almost unheeded in the daily intercourse of intimacy; tbere it is that we

dwell upon the tenderness, the solemn, awfiil tenderness of the parting scene ;
the bed of -death with all its stifled grief - itsý noiseléss attendants; its mute7

watchfijl assiduities; the last testimonies of cxpiring love; the fet-bie, falterL
ing, thrilling (oh, how thrilling!) pressure of the band - the last fond look"of
the glazing eye, turning upon us from the thresliold of existence the faiht
faltering accents struggling in death to give once more assurance of affécýion 1
aye, go to, the grave of buried love and meditate! There settle the accolint
with thy conscie-ace for every past benefit iinreqiiited, every past endearment
unregarded*of that being who can never, never, never return to be soothed by
thy contrition. If thou art a cbild and hast ever added a sorrow to the sou]
or a furrow to the, silvered brow of an dffectionate parent; if' thoil art a hus-
band and hast ever caused the fond bosom tbat ventuired its whole happiness
in thy arms to ' doubtone moment of thy kindnesq- or thy trath, ; if thon art
a friend and hast ever wronged in thought, word or deed the sl)irit that

generously confided in thee; if thon art a lover and hast cver given one un-
merited pang to that true hcart that now lies cold and still bencath thy feet,

then be sure tha4ý , qvery unkind look, every iingracious word- every iingentle
action will com Éronging back upon thy memory and kn'

C* r ocking doleffflly
at thy soul ......

Tben weave that chaplet of flowers and strew the beauties of nature about -
the grave; console thy broken spirit if thon canst with these tender, -though
futile, tributes of regret - but take warning over the dead, and. be more faithful
and affectioiriate in the discharge of thy duties to the living." Reader, allow
not pensive September to, close in witliolit visiting Mount Hermon, linger
under its silent shades, go partahze of the joy of grief, and meditate at the

grave of a buried love.

"MONUMENT To LIEUT. BAINES, R.A.-Few of our readers but recollect and
Icherish the name of Lieut. Baines, who unfortunately lost bis life while gal-

lantly endeavoring to arrest the progress 'of the conflagration -which destroyed
the greater portion of St. Roch's suburbs in October, 1866. His gallant devo-
tion' to duty, and hi ' s zeal in one of the most praisewortby and charitable
oljects that ever engaged the attention of man, bas caused bis memory to, be

cherished with love and respect by every one of our citizens. Last year the
làdies of the General Hospital sent a. tribute of their gratitude to bis widowed
motber in England, worked by tbeir owp hands. Now the citizPns of Quebec

bave completed their share of the grateful task. We bad the mournful
pleasure vésterday of viewing one of the most ehaste and «raceful monu-

ments that adorn Mount Hermon Cemetery,, erected by publie subscription,
and placed over the gr'av e* 'of one whose memory is so, dearly cherislied by all-
The monument is of theoLEgyptian style of architecture, an obelisk 18 feet in
height, with a base of 4 fe et 10 inches, designed and mode] led by our talented
fellow-citizen. Mr. F. Morgan, sculptor, St. John street, so many. of whose
classic memoýrials of the dead grace Mount Hermon. It is eut from a solid
block of imported sandstone, and in chasteness of design or execution is not
excelled on this continent. It bears the following inscription

Erected-by the citizens of"Quebec
To*preserve the memory

and to record their gratitude for the
gallant, services of

Lient. Henry Edmund Baines,
Royal Artillery,
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whose death was occasioned by his noble
efforts to arrest the progress

of the calamitous fire
which, on the 14th Oct., 1866,

destroyed a large portion of the City.
Born at Shrewsbury'-'England April 4, 1840.,

Died at Quebec OCt.« 27) 1866.
Surmounting_ the epitaph is the'lcoat of arms of the ]Royal Artilléry,

chiselled out of the solid block by the hands of a finished* artist, with -the-
motto of the regiment in a, scroll ùnderneath-11 Quo las et gloria ducunt." The'

-erection of this monument to the memory of the brave but unfortunate young
officer is a noble tribute of gratitude on the part of our Citizens,' and in en-

trusting its execution to our talefited. fellow.:townsman, Mr. Morgan, the com-
mittee has shown a wise discretion that makes the compLetioni of their task

one upon which they may heartily congratulate themselves."

À VOICEFROM MOUNT HERMON..

DEDICATED.TO MRS. BAINES) BY MRS. A. CAMPBELL.

My dust lies sleeping bere,
Mother dear!

In this far off distant land,
Awayfrom your little bandi
And the touch of loving hand,

Your boy lies sleeping here,
Mother dear!

The Ocean rolls between. Mother dear!
You and your own boy' ý wgr ve,

And the distant rush of v
On the pebbly shorQ to laveav
Is the requiem sung between,

Mother dear 1

.Xine is a sweet green spo4
Mother dear!

And the song of the bird
Is lever heard
In the trees that gird
Us> in this quiet spot,

Mother dear

And echo answers heré,
Mother-dear!

The tinkle of chapel"bell,
And the murmur of its knell,
And the mourners Il It îs well,"

Echo answers here,
Mother dear 1

To picture my last home;
Mother dear!

I am laid me down to rest,
Where Il Our Father'l sai 'twas-best;

In 'this quiet little nest,
Iror my last home,

Mother dear 1
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And my spirit is with Him,
Mother dear!

In the precious home above,
Where all is lîght and love,

There rests your own dear dove,
Now with Hîm,

Mother dear!

Through JesuW blood Vm here,
Mother dear!

In this happy, heavenly land,
One of a glorious band,
Touched by His healing hand,
Through Jesus'l am bere,

Mother dear!

So dry that bitter tear,
Mother dear 1

'Twill not be very long
Ere with Jesus you'Il sing the song,

« Sung by those who to Him belong,
And wîpe that bitter teat-

Mother dear!

BARDFIELD.

THE LATIE BISHOP 2ý0UNTA1S'S corrNTRY SBAT.

Far from me and my friends be that frigid phi losophy, whichéan -make us
pagis unmoved over auv scenes which have been consecrated by virtue, by
valour, or by wisdom.'l-JoHNsoN.

Pleasant the memories of ouérustic, homes! 'Tis pleasant, after
December's murky nights, or January and February's inexorable

chills, to go. and bask on the sunny banks of our great river,- under
the shade- of trees, in the balmy spring,'and amidst.the gifts of a

boulntiful nature, to, inhale fragrance and health and joy. Pleasant,
also, to wander during Se-ptember in our solemn woods, Il with

footsteps inaudible on 'the soft yellow floor, composed of the

autumnal sÉeddings of countless -years." Yes, soothing to us are

these memories of home-of home amusements, home pleasures,

and even of home sorrows. Sweeter still, even though-tinged

with melancholy, the remembrance of the departed friends,-those

guarçîian spirits we once saw moving in some of our Canadian

hom es in the legitimate pride of hospitality----msurrounded by young

and loving hearts-enshrined in the respect of their fellow :men.

Oft ha' it bejen our privilege at that festive season of*our ' year,

when a h-allowed enâtoni brings Coanada's soàs. and daughters

together with words of greeting and good-fellowÈhip, to wend our



way to Barý,fîeld, high on the breez hilis of Sillery, and exchangey
a cordial welcome wîth the venerable mân wbo had dwelt in,

our. midst for many long years. Seldom has it been oui- lot to

approach one who,,as a scholar, -a. gentleman,-,-,t prelate, or what is

more than - all those 'titles put togethel-, a triily good man ]M-

pressed himself more agi-eeably on our- mind.

Another r'evolution of the cireling year and the good- pastor,
the courteous gentleman, the learned divine, oui- literary* friend

and neighbour, the master of' Bardfield, had been 5natched from
among us and fr"i an admiring public.

Where is the Quýebecer who hais not noticed thc neat eottage on
the north of the St. Lewis road, wbere lived and died the Lord.

Bish'op Nountain ? As you pass, you se", s farmerly' its lovely
.Iqev'ç, o-ravelled walks eurv,

river 1 e- 7 ing avenue, and turfy lawns,
luxuriant hedges designed by a hand now cold in deatli. Bard-

field continues to be occupied by Miss lvlountain and other mem-
bers of the late B-ishop's family. A school house, in the rural
Gothie style, quite an ornament to Sillery, has beèn erected by

His Lordship's family, asýa memorial of the sojourn atthisspot of
this true friend of sufféring humanity and -patron of education.

Bardfield, founded about forty years ago by an eminent merchant,

of Quebee, Peter Burnet,'Esquire, W'as r'ecently purchasedby
Albert Furness, Esquire and by Iiim leased to Charles Earnest
Levey, Esquire, until Kirke Ella, the property of Mr. Levy,. is'

rebuilt.

THE FA Mi F, Y OF MO UN TA TN.

The family of Mountain, which isa very old Norman family, and tberefère
,-of French extraction, originally wrote their name ci de Montaîgne," from th

name of tbeir estates at Perigord, near Bordeaux, and'as stated in the life of on,
of its members, the well-known Michael Seigneur dé Monfai ne) the essaýjst
and philosopher, cc This race was noble, but noble -%vithotit any -reat lustre,
till bis time, which fortune showed him signal favour'lq,. and, together with
honorary and titular distinctions, procured for him the collar of the Order of
St. Michael, which at that time was'thýe utmost mark- of honourof the French
noblesse, and very rare. He was twice elected mayor of Bordeaux, his father, a
man of great houour and equity, baving formerly also, bad t1he same dignity."

Michael left only a daughter-Leonor or Leonora, who, by marrying a distant
cousin of the same name, preserved the estates in the family, as they had been
for more thana century before* - they _wère inherited by her father. These

The late Bishop is the,author of a collection of poems known as the Songs
of the Wilcierffls, many of the subjects therein havïng been fumisbed in the
coùrse of ý his apostolic labours in the Red River settlement.
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remained in possession of the- senior branch until the revocation of t e Edict

of Nýantes, when, baving espoused the Protestant cause, they were forced to

sacrifice them and quit the country in 1685, with what ready ney they,
could hastily get together. With this Îhey purchased t(an estai e Norwich,

England - from which in after'generations several of the family went out to

Canada, and among them the late Bishop of Quebec.

To him, likewise 1 have heard attributed the irreverent piece of wit alluded

to by the Wilness - but with equal înjustice, as hiîs son7 the laite Bishop ot

Quebec assured me.

It is one of those sayings Évidently made up for people'whose names or

position suit for hanging them on. %%

George Motintain, D.D., Archbishop of York-, war aî4ýpntemporary of Michael

de Montaigne, and a scion of the sarne family, though tlPough a yo-tinger branch,
which appears to have crbssed over from France ab&e the time of the massacre

of St. Baftholomew in the reign, of Queen Elizabeth^, and for the same reason

that the elder branch did afterwards, namely, because of their religious tenets.

It is not by any means improbable.that by . this separation from the rest of
bis family, who were still adherents of the Roinan Catholic faith, and the con-

sequent abàndonment of worldly prospects for the sake of religious principles,
the Archbishop's progenitors may have been-rediieed in circumstances, but

oniy comparatively with what lie had lost hefère, for history shows that the

Archbishophimself was born at Callwood C a*stle, educated at Queen's College,
Cambridgechogen a Fellow in 1591, and -Junior Proctor of that Unîversity in

1600, Dean of Westminster in 1,610, Bishop of Lincoln in 1617, Bishop of

London in 16217' Éish'op of Durham in 1627, and Archbishop of York in 1628.

JACOEC J. C. MOUNTÂiNi

Formerly of -Coteau de Lac, Canada ; now Vicar of Bulfordý England..

BULFORD VICAÉAIGE, Amesbury, Salisbury, May 30, 18M

-BENMORE*

We like to portray to, ourselves our energetic neîghbour of
Benmore 11ouse, such as we can recall him in bis palmy, sportiDg

-days of 1865 we shall quote from the Maple- Leaves of that year
It will not be one of' the Icast glories of 1 Oar Parish,' even

wheis the Province will-have expanded into an empire, with
Sillery as the seat of Vice-Royalty,' to- be able to boast of possess-
ing the'Canadîan the adopted home 6f a British officer of weà1th,

The following is the extract fÎom the Truý Witwess referred to:

In the reign of George II, the see of -York falling vacant Hi& Majesty
being.at a'Ioss, for a fit person to appoint to the exalted situation, asked the'

opinion of theý Rev. Dr. Moujâtain, who had raised himself by bis remarkable
4acetîous temper to the See of Durham. The Dr. wittily replied. 4 Radst
thou. fàith, t ' hou wouldst say to this mountain (ait the' same time laying his
band on his breast) be removed and cast into the sea (see)? His Majesty
laughed heartily, and forthwith. conferred, the preferment, on the facetieus
doctor.
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and intelligence, known to, the sporting world -as the Great Nor-
thern Efunter. Who bad not beard of the-battues of Col. Rhodes

on the snow-clad peaks of.Cap Tourment, on the Western Prairies,
and, ail alông the Laiurentian chain of moun-tains ? One man alone
through the boundless-lerritory extending from Quebec to, the
North Pole, can dispute the belt with the Sillery Nimrod but

then,-a mighty hu-nter is. he; by name in the St. Joachim settle-
ment, Olivier Cauchon - to CaDadian spôrtsmen known as, Le -Roi

desBoîs. It lis saidý, -but we ca:niiot vouch for the fact-that Cauchon,
in order to, acquire the scent, swiftness and sagacity of the cariboo,
h ' as lived on cariboo milk, wit-h au infusion ofmoss and bark, ever
since -bis babyhooà\ý but that this very winter (1865) ho killed,

with slugs,,four èariboo ait one shot, we can vouch for.
A few weeks since, a habitanï with a loaded sleigh passed our

gate - on the top of bis load was visible a noble pair of antlers.
Qui à tué-ces caribôo we, asked. Honest John Baptiste

replied, " Le Colonel ]Rhodes, Monsieur." Then follo-wed. a second
-then a third. Same question asked, te -which. for reply-Il Le

Colonel ]Rhodes, MoDsieur," Then a-nother sleigh load of cariboo,
in ail twelve Cariboo - two sleighs of hare, grbuse and ptarmigan
then a man carrying a dead carcajou; then iii the distance, the
soldier-like'phiz of the Nimrod himself, -nimbly following on foot
the cavalcade. Thiý was too much , we stopped and threaterred
the Colonel to, apply to Parliament for an Act to protect thegame
of Canada against bis unerring rifle., Were we not fully aware
of the gratifying fact.that, under recent legislative enutment,
the fish, and game of Canada have much increased, we Might be
inclined to fancy that the Colonel will Devér rest until he bas

bagged. thé last moose, the last cariboo in the country.
Benmore nestles cosily in a pine grove on the banks of the great

Tiver, th&ý1ype -of an Ehglisb Country gentleman's homestead.
In front of the bouse, a spacious piazza, from which you can
watch. the river craft; in the vast surrounding meadows, a goodly

array of fat DurhamÉ and Ayrshires - 'in th-efarm-yard, short-
legged Berkshires squealdng. merrily in the distance - rosrcheeked

English boys romping on the lawn, surrounded by pointers and
ýsetters: sucbý the gÉateful sights which, greeted our eyes . one

lovely Juine morning round Benmore House, the residence- of -the
FresideDt of the Quebeé Game Club, and lalte member, of Parlia-
ment for Megantic." (Written in 1866.)
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Sixteen years have elapsed since these linos wore penned, and

the Colonel has devoted rnuch timel ,;Petit a Iarýre arnount of'

capital on his vegetable fai-m and h!tý 911cen houses. A(--rriciil-

turalists and naturalists will know 'him as tiie introducer of the

English sparrow and the Messina quail.

TIIE SPARROW AND QUAIL.

Information for Mr. Lemoine on the impdrtation of the Europuan house
sparrow and on that of tbe migratorv quail. In consequence of great corn-
plaints all over the United States of the ravages of insects and particillarly of

caterpillars, amongst street and park trees and their visible destruction, it was
generally recommerded to girdle the trees with tin troughs containin-, oil or

some liquid, also to pick the insects off the infécted trees. This course bad
been followed to a very considerable extent, wh-en it struc- me the importa-

tion of -the common house sparrow would meet the difliculty. In 18,54 1
imported sparrows. 1 turned loose six I)irds at Port-land, Maine, and brought

about as many more to Quebec.

On turning the birds loose at Portland, 1 wrote a letttr to the Portland

Adrertiser, recommending the English sparrow as an insect destroý,er, especially
inthe early spring months when the native birds are away on their migrations.

This idea of picking off insects with birds commended itself to the municipal
authorities of Boston and other large cities, who made large importations of

sparrows, with the result of saving their ornamental tWes from destruction.

The first colony of sparrows failed at Quebec. I therefère made two more
importations, succeeding at last by wintering over fbirteen birds. This occurrêd
about ten years ago; there are now house sparrows all over Canada, Our
French Canadians say 41 Cest un oiseau qui -mil la Religiôn,*'frequenting churches,
convents and sacred places, and it is considered a privilege to, have so good a
bird about the bouse. The sparrow lives readîly in Canada, as it feeds on the
droppings of the borse and takes shelter down the chîmneys or under the
roofs of the bouses. The enemies of thé sparrow are very nuilférous, notably
the great Northern Shrike, the owls, baw-s and in summer the swifts and

swallows. 1 bave seen the English sparrow from New York to, St. Francisco,
and from the Saguenay to Florida. In some plac.esý-the bird is us.ed as an article
of food, and there is no doubt this will be the case generally; it will also become
an object of sport for young shooters and trappers in America, the same as
it bas always been in Europe.

THE Q UA IL.

I importedýthis bird in 1880, turning loose over 100 bÎrd:g between Quebec
and.the river Saguenay, 1 cannot say what bas been the result - the French
pépulation have taken much interest in this importation, because they under-
stand it is a bird well known in France as La Caille, and 1 have no doubt'it

will becorne quite numerous in our French settlements wherever it is
established.

Large n-umbers of migratory quail have been imported for the Stateof Maine,
2,500 birds were turn - ed loose in 1880, in all about 10,000 quails have been
imported'for thë United States and Canada during the last few years, and as no
importations arýé-- being made this year we shall - sce what the migratory
instinct does for the North in the spring of the year ?

It. is very certain the migratory quail leave for parts unknown at an early
period in the autiimn, Iut where they go to and whether they return to the
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north bas note been established - whilst they are with usy they are very friendly,
fi-equently mixing with the chickens in the back yards. It is not improbable

the feeling which ,ives hospitality to the bouse sparrow will éxtend itself to
the Farmer's Quai], and tbat the latter bird may receive the same treatment

from the settler as he gives to ordinary domestie fowl, 'such as Pigeons,
Guinea fowl, and so on, W. Rhodes.

BEýMORE7 4th February, 1881.

N.B.-The house sparrow bas indeed multiplied amazingly, and-though an
emigrant and not ci un enfant du sol Il bas found a hearty welcome. Tis said

that he scares away our ginging birds, if he shouléL:ý,thus interfère with the
freedom of action of the natives, he will -et the cold seoulder, even though heý

should be an emigrant.

The sparrow though a long sufféring bird is neither meek nor uncomplain-
ing. A limb of the law " is, wu are told, responsible for the following-:

A IIUÀIIBLE,ýIPPEAL.

To the. Editor of the ilforning Chronicle.)

DEAýÈ SIR,-Oft, doubtless, passing through the Ring,
Me you have seen in autumn summer spring-

Picking, wi '* Jésome chirp, and nimble feet,
My ska'r'1tËýWÈàg from the publie street
Or else devouringý,-jr-those golden hours,
luseéts trom cabbagesand other flowers:--
Ah me! those happy days !-but they are. paist,
And winter with his harsh and biting blast
Itemind me and my tellow-sparrows bold
Of coming snow-storms, ice -and sleet and cold

R(-minds us, too, of those far-offabodes,
Whence wu were ruduly reft by Col. R-s,

On his acclimatizing purpose bent,
And moved by scientific sentimen4
My heart is anxious, Sir, from vihat 1 know
Of last years sufférings from cold and snow,
Another winterls har&-hips, will, I fear,
Cause us poor colonists to disappear.

What shall we, do, Dear Sir?-how shall we live,
Unless our charitable townsmen give

Us aid in food and shulter, otherwise
Each of us young and old, and male and female, dies!

Could wu not make ourfriend our Garnishee,
And seize his chattels by a tiers sain ?
(1 tell him, Sir, tbat living mid the irosts
Is barder far than paying'lawyers' cosie)
Or do you think, (I write in great anxiety,)

We have a claim on the St. Gccorge Society ?
Weare compatriots-an exiled band,

Froin the fair pickings of our native land,
Cast on this frigid shore by savage Fate,

With Mouths to fill,-and bills to liquidate.
Dear Sir, I leave our case now with- you, pray
To make it public do not long delay,

But give it, (I dont mean to, be * ironical,)
A prom-inent.position in the ýCHRONICLE.
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My wife and children cry to, me for corn

With feeble earnestness and ebirp forlorn,
My eye is dim, my heart within me pines,
My claws so, numb I scarce can scratch two, lines,
My head-no, more will I your feelings harrow,
But sign me,

Truly yours,
Till death,

All Souls' Day. COCKSPARROW.

CLAREIIONT.

THE SEAT OF THOMAS BECKETT, EsquniE.

A house amid the quiet country's shadesý
With lengthIning vistas, ever sunny glades,
Be àuty and fragrance clustering oler the wall.

A porch invitîng, and'an ample hall."

Claremont was founded by Lieut.-Governor R E. Caron, and

was his fami ly mansion-ever since he left Spencer Crrange which

he had temporally leased,-until he was nalhed- Lt.-Governor of

the Province of Quebec., We find in it, c"Mbined the taste and

comfoi-t which presides in Canadian homes andin the fortunes of

its,,founder, an illustration of the fact, that under the sway of

Britain, the road to thehighest hônoürs--has ever b«een open to

colo-nists, irrespectîve, of creed or nationality.

Claremont stands', about one acre from the main road, three

miles from Quebec, a -handsome, comfortable and subàantial villa.

The umbrageous grove of trees which. encloses it from view, is a

plantation laid down by the, late occupant about tweùty-five

years ago - its growth has been truly wonderful. The view from

the veranda and rear of the house is magnificent in the

extreme. To the west ofthe dwelling, environed in-forest trees

well protected against our northern '-'blizzards," lies the fruit,
flower and vegetable garden, laid out originàlly by Madame

Caron - watered by an unfailing spring, its dark rich soil produces

most luxuriant vegetables, and Mr. Beckett's pholx, lilies, pansies,
roses, generally stand well represented on the prize list of the

.Quebec Horticultural Society, of which Mr. Beckett is a most

active member.
Claremont* is indicated by one of the-, most reliable of our his-

ait En 1865, les Iroquoidfurieux d'avoir vu-manquer l'effet de leurs proposi-

-tiozis faites aux Hurons; firent des incursionidans la colonie et jusqu'au bu de
Quebec. Au mois de mai, on plantait le ble1d'Inde dans les environs deQuébec
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torians, the' Abbé Ferland, as the spot where one of the first
Sillery missionaries, Frerè Liegeois met with his end at the hands
of some hostile Indians. This occurred in the spring of 1655.
The missionary at the time was helping the colonists to build a
small redoubt to protect their maize and wheat fields from the
inroads of their enemies. On viewing, at Sillery, in 1881,
Claremont the luxurious country seat of a successful merchant,
memory reverts to the- same locality two centuries back, when
every tree of the locality rmight have concealed a ferocious Iroquois
bent on his errand of death.

From the cupola of Claremont. a wondrous vista is revealed.
The eye gazing northward, rests on the nodding pinnacles of the
spruce, hemlock and surrounding pine. Towards the south-east
and west you have before you nearly every object calculated to
add effect to the landscape. Far below at your feet, rushes on the

mighty St. Lawrence, with its fleet of merchantmen and rafts of

timber ; the church of St. Romuald, half way up the hill; facing

you, the Etchemin stream, its mills, its piers, crowded witWdeals;

to the west, the roaring Chaudiere, " La Rivière Bruyante" of

early times ; in the remote distance, on a bright morning, are also
plainly visible, the hills of the White Mountains of Maine.

THE WILD FLOWERS OF SILLERY.

«Everywhere about us are they glowing,
Some like stars, to tell us spring is born;

Others, their blue eyes, with tears o'erflowing,
Stand like Ruth amid the golden corn."

Are you an admirer of nature, and sweet flowers ? Would you,
most worthy friend, like to see some of the bright gems whicb

spring, whilst dallying over the sequestered, airy heights and
swampy marshes of our woods drops along our path ? Follow,

un frère Jesuite avait voulu engager les Algonquins à faire la garde chacun léur
tour et pour leur donner l'example, le bon Frère avait voulu être la première
sentinelle. Il s'était donc avancé en explorant dans les bois (c'était dans le
voisinage de la proprieté actuelle de M. le Juge Caron, sur la Chemin du Cap
Rouge), tout â coup le Frère reçut deux coups de feu qui l'ètendirent à terre
grièvement blessé, et en même temps deux Iroquois, sortant d'un taillis,
l'assommèrent et lui enleverent la chevelure. (Cours d'histoire de l'abbé
Ferland à l'Université Laval). Page 4, Journal de eInstruction Publique, pour
Janvier, 1865."

368
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then, sketch book and pencil in hand, the fairy footsteps 'of one
of the most amiable women which old Ençy-land ever sent to our

climes, accompany the Countess of -Dalhousie on a botanizing

tour through Sillery woods - yon have lier note book, if' not her-

self, togo by. For May, see what an ample store of bright
flowers scattered a;round you-; feàr not to losë yourself in thickets
and underbrush -far from the beaten track a'noble lady has ran-
sacked the environs over and over again, sometime8 alone, Ilý,ýome_

times with an equally enthusiastic and intelligent friend, who
hailed from Woodfield sweet flowers and beautiful fbrns attract

other noble ladies to this day in that wood. Are yon anxions to
possess the first-borii of -;prjnrr'ý Whilst vîrrin snow still

whitens the fields, ,send a younçr t'riend to pluck fbr yon, from. the

willowl, its gollen catkins-*

The first gilt thing
Dec-ed with the earliest pearls of spring."

TheGomin Wood will. with the dawn of May, afford you ma-

terials fbr*a wreath, rieh in perfume and wild in beauty. The

quantity of wild flowers, to, be found in the. environs of Qtiebec

has calied forth the following remarks from one of Flora'ýs most

fervid votaries, a gýentleman well k-row.n in this. loeality:-" A

strancer says he, - landing in this countýy, is much surprised

to find the flowers which he has careffilly cultivated in his garûen-

at home, çrrowing wild at his feet. Such as dog-tooth violets,

trilliums and columbines. I was much excited when I discovered

them. for the first ti-ffè - the trillium, for whilch I bad paid three

shillings and six * -pence when in England, pDsitivel-y growing wild.

1 could scarcely belLeve that I had a right -to gather them - having

paid so much- for one, I felt that it was property, valuable pro-

perty running wild, and no one, caring to gather it. No one ?

Yes! some did, for zve carried ail that we cmld find, and îf the

reader will strol! alo'ng the hedires on St. Lewis road he will'find

them i h abundan-ce: dark purple flowers,' growing on a stalk

naked to near the summit, wb ere there is- a whorl'of three, leaves,
its sepals are three, petals three, stamens - twice three,

*The Hon. Wm. Sheppard, then President of the Literary and Historical
Society of Quebec. Lady Dalhousie bad presented to this Society, founded by
ber husband in 1824, ber herbarium (see Vol. I Transactiom, Litemry and His-

torical Society, page 255).

y
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and ' itsstigmas three, hence its name of tý?,Ilium. We have\'a few
of the white varieties. After the purple trillium has 'done
flowering, we have the painted trillium of the woods; the trillium
grandifiorum is abundant at Grosse Isle. The dog-tooth violet early

arrested my attention - the spotted leaves and the bright yellow
flowersý fully recurved in the bright sunshiine,,èontrasted. beauti-
fully with thé, fresh green grass on the banks qn which they are

usuall found the bulbs are deep-seated an, the plant will

at once, from, the general appearance of the flowèr, be'recognized

as belonging to-the lily family.

The marsh -marigolds, with the bright yellow buttercup-look-

ing flowers, are now in full luxuriance of bloom in wet places

near runningwater - they may not be esteemed beautiful by all,
and yet all Gôd's works, andall his flowers, a . re grood and beauti-

fal. Let any one see them as I have seen them, a large flower-

bed of an acre and "more, one mass of the brigbtest yellow, a

crystal strearn meandering through' their midst the beautiful

,Falls bf Mon tmorenci across the river folling their deep strains of

Nature's music, the.rising tide of the St. Lawrence beating with

refreshi-ng waves at their feet., and a cloudles-s azure sky over

head, from which the rosy tints of early morn bad bardly disap-

peared. and if bis soui be notready to over:flow with gratitude to

the Supreme Being who has -made everything so beautiful and

goodI do not ' know what to think of him. I would not be such

a maD. "I'd. rather be a dog and bay the moon.'

The whole Gomin bog is studded with Smilacina Bifolia, some-

times erroneouâly called the white lily of the valley, a1so the Smila-

cina Trifolia, the DentarKa, the Streptopw' roseus or twisted stem,

a rose-colored flower, bearing red berries in the fail. 'There are

also in this wood, trillium, the May flower, -Uevati.-,aand Symvlo-

carpus, thickets crowned with,-Rhodoras in full bloom-a bush a

few feet high with sùperb rose-colored flowers-the general 'a'p"-

pearance of a efuster of bushes is most magnificent.' In the same

locality, fürther ' in the sWamp, may be fbund the Kalmia engusti-

folia bearing very pretty compact rose-colored -116wèrs-like smalf-

cups d ' ivided.into:âve lobes, also the beautiful Làdies'ý_1-'>Slipper

Orchis (Cyprivedum humile) in thousands on the borders 6f the

swamp,-such is Sillery -wood in May.- "The crowdedffora of June

isthevery carnivalof nature, inourclimes. i'OurParish" is



no exception. The Ladies' Slippers, Kalm?*a. Smilarzna, etc., may

still be gathered in the -greatest abundance throughout most of

this month. Here is also the bunch. of Pigeon berr , in full bloom

the Brooklime Spedwell, the Blue-oyed-grasq, the herb Bonnet,
the"Labt--idor Tea, thé Oxab*s Stricta and Oxalis acetosella, one

with yellow, the other with white and purple flowers: the first

grows in ploughed flelds, the second in the woods. Il Our sensi-

tive plant; they shut up their leaves and go to sloop at' night,
and on the approach of rain. These plants are ased în Europe to

give an acid. flavor to soup." Here also flonrishes the Linnea

Borealis, roseate bells, hancring like twins fi-om one stalk, downy

and aromatic all round. In the -middle ot'June, the Ràcrwort, a

composite flower with yelloW beads, and about one-h,-,tlf to two

feet high, abounids- in wet places ýy the side of running streams,
Also, the Anemone, so famous in Finglish sonô-, principally re-

presented by the Anemo-ne Penns-Ovanica, gro'wing on wet banks.

bearing large white flowers add the Corydalis, SmiWina race-

rno.sallesemblingSolomon'sSeal. Here-ývelightonalovelyTulip

bed; no,-'tis that strang ely beautifal flower, the pitcher plant

(Saracen * îa -Parpurea). Next we hit on a flower not to 'be for-

gotten, the Xyosotiýjvawtris or Forget-me-not. Cast a glance as

-you hurry onwards on the Rnothera pum?la, a kind of evening

primrose, -on the false 11ellebore-the one-sided Pyrola, the

Bladder Campion-,silene inflata, the sweet-scented yellow Mellilot,
the white Yarran, the Prunella with blue labrate flowers the

Yellow Rattle, so called from, the -rattling of the seeds. The per-

forated St. John's Wort is now coming inti flowei- everywhere,
and will eon-inue until late in August; it is. an upright plant,
from one to two feet high, with clusters of yellow flowers. The

Germans have a custom for -maidens to gather this herb on the

eve of St. John, and from its withering or, retaining its fresh-

ness to draw an augury of death or marriage in the coming year.

This is wýél1 fold in the following linos:-

The young maid stole through the cottage doori
And blushed'as she sought the plant of power;
Thou silver glow-worm, 0 len- me thy light,
1 mustgather the mystie. St. John's Wort to-bight,
The wonderful berb whèse leaf must decide
-If the coming year shall make me a bride.

And the glow-worm. came
With its silvery flame,

371THE 'WILD FLOWERS OF SILLERY.



And sparkled and shone
Through the night of St. John;

While it shone on.the plant as it bloomed inLts pride,
And soon bas the'young maid her love-knot tied.

With noiseless- tread
To. ber chamber, she sped,

Where the spectral moon her white beams shed.

Bloom here, bloom bere, thou plant of power,
To deck thé, young bride in her bridal hour;
But A dropped"its head, the plant of power,

,ý And died the mute death of the voiceles& flower
And a withered wreath on the ground it lay,
And when a year had passed away,
All pale on hËr bier the young maid lay -

Andethe glow-worm. came,
eeý4'its silvery flaine,
And sýarkled and shone
Through the night of Sqj. John

And they closed the cold grave oer the maidIs cold clay,
On the day that was meant for her bridal day.11

Let us see what flowerg; sultry July has in store for us in her
ounti à cornucopis. n u y, says a ervent over of nature,..
bogs and swamps are glorlous indeed," so look out for Calopo-

gons, Pogonias, rose-colored and white and purple-fringed

Orchises, Ferns, some thirty varieties, of exquisite texture,

In the cool and quiet nooks,
By the side of running brooks;

In the férests green retreat,
With the branches overhead,

Nestling at the old trees' feet,
Choose we there our mossy bed.

On tall cliffs that won'tLe breeze,
Where no human footstep presses,

And no eye our beauty sees,
There we wave our maiden tresses."

the Willow-herb, týe true Partridge-berry, the Chimaphila, Yel-
low Lily, Mullein, Ghost Flower, Indian Pipe, Lysimacha Stricta,

Wild Charnomile. August will bring forth, a variety of other

plants, amongst others the Spirantes, or Ladies' Tresses, a v&y'
sweet-scented -Ore his, with white flowers placçd as a spiral round

the flower stalk, the purple Eupatorium, the Snake's bead, and
crowds of most beautiful wild flowers, too numerous to be hamed

here.* (From Mavle Leaves, 1865).

OFor anything good in this short sketch of our Wild Flowers, the reader is
indebted to Mr. S. S. Sturton whose paper on the Wild Flotvers of Quebec wass
our guide--J. M. L.
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DEA UVOIR.

The merchant has his s-nug retreat in the vicinity of the metropolis,
wbere he often displays as much pride and àeal in the cultivation of his

flower garden, and the maturing of his fi-uits, as he does in the conduct ofhis
business, and the success of a commercial -ente rpri se.-Rn'al Life in England-
Wfflhinglon Irving.

Situated on the left bank of the Rivei about f
St. Lawrence, our

miles from the city, on the Sillery heights, and overlooking the
river. The site ' was selected about half a century, back by the

-1ýâblate Hon. A. N. Cochrane, who acqiÛred the property in Septem-
ber.,' 1830, and after holding it for nineteen years sold it to the

Hon. John Stewart, who built the residence,,which was occupied

for a -nuinber of years by the late Henry LeMesurier, Esq., and

was firial-ly destroyed by fire in 1866. It was subsequently re-
built,' and afterwards purchased by the present occupant R.,R'

Dobell, Esq., who has since added considerably to the building

and extended the property by the addition of about twelve acres

,purchased from the Graddon estate, and, aboiit the sarne quantity

purchased'from Mr. McHugh, the whole now coraprising about

thirty-five acres: The a-rouilds are beautifully wooded and --

descend by a series of naturàl terraces to the riverî on the banks

of which are the extensive timber coves and wharves known as

Sillery Cove, with the workmen's cottages, offices, &c., fringing

the side. There is also telegraphie communication between this

cove and the city. Here too is the site of the ancient church

of the ]Recollet Fathers, within the trecincts of which lie buriedp
the remains of ]Rev. Ed. Massé,"one of the earliest missionaries

sent from France to, Canada by the Jesuits, the expense of the

mission was chié fly borne by the ChXvalier Brula't de Silleiýy-

-IE[ere also is the old MANSION HOUSE, and a little higher up the

cliff is the ancient burial ground of the Huron Indians, where the

remains of many of this tribe can'still be fou'nd. The property

is bounded on the, west by the historical stream of St. Michaels

'brook so often mentioned in' the narratives of the seige of

Quebec in 1759. This stream used to, be well stocked with trout,

and promises to regain ils former character in this respect, a-s

the prese-nt proprietor intends to re-stoek it.
Mr. Dobell has collected here some very fine specimeins of Ca-
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nadian Game, which the art of the taxidermist haë rendered very

life-like. lis oul paiutings are deserving of -notice and attracted

attention at a recent exhibiliion of art, &c., at the Morrin College,
they appear in the printed catalogue as follows:

A Scene in Wales, (Morning)................. -by Marcham.
A Scene in Wales,, (Evening)................

iReading the Bible,1...........................
Our Saviour.-an ~d paintibg on copper.

Fox and Ducks, ...............................
Prairie lien....................................
View of Quebec, .............................. Creswell.
Egyptian Interior .......................... 'Rornan.
Dead Game.... ......................
Two Oul Paintigs).......................... . after GCd iei

Girl and Birdcage,-a'Dutch painting ......idPrisonors, ......... ....... .................. by Jacobi.
Flower Piece .................................. Victor

lo, ~Pandora and Casket,-old painting............

The chief cbarm of Beauvoir is in its beautiful level lawn and
deep overhanging woods, recallhng vividly to mind the many

beautiful homes of merry England., Mr'Dobell the proprietor is

j Iargely engaged ini mnercantile operations, and for rnany years
past has carried on the most extensive business in the lumber

trade.

In 1865 we alluded-as follows to this bright Canadian Home,
which the shadow of death was soon to darken:

"Crowning a sloping lawn, intersected by a&small stream., and
facing the Etche min Milîs, you notice on the south side of the St.

Lewis road, next to Clermont, a neat dwelîng hid amongst huge
pines and other forest trees;, that is one of Our oldest English

k country seats. Family memories of three generations consenràe

the, sot. Would you like a glimpse of domestic life as enjoyed
at Siller-y? then follow that bevy of noisy, rosy-cheeked boys in

Lennoxville caps, with gun and rod in hand, hurrying down those

steep, narrow steps leading from the bank to the, Cove below.

~ I ~ flow they scamper along, eager to walk the deck of that trim
j little craft, the Falcon, anchorcd in the stream, and sitting like a

bird on the bosom of the famed river. Wait, a .minute and you
vwill sée the mainsail fl-utter in. the breeze. Now oQJ' rollicking

~ 4 1 ~young friends have marched past ruins of chapl convent, hos-



pital," &c., on the beacli; you . surely did not expect theTn to

look glum and melancholy. Of cou he' knew allabout

Monsieur Puiseaux, » Ille Chevali)àr de- Sillery," Il the bouse
where dwelt Emily Montague but do noty if you have any

respect for that thrice happy age, the halcyon days of jackets

and frills, befog their brains with the musty records of departed

years. Let the lads enjoy their summer vacation, radiant, happy,
heedless of the future. Alas! it may yet overtake them soon

enough! What care could contract their brow ? Have tbey not

fed for the day their rabbits, their pigeons, their guin*a-pii(rs ? Is
not that faithfal Newfoundland dog Il Boatswa'ln," who saved from

drowning one of their school-mates, is he not as usual their com-

panion on sbip-board or asbore? There, now, they drop down

the stream for a long days craise round the Island of Orléans.

Next week, peradventure, you. may hear- of the Falcon and its jolly
crew haviDg sailed for Portneuf, Murray Bay, the Saguenay or

Bersimis, to throw a cast for salmon, sea-trout or mackerel, in

some sequestered pool or sheltered.tay.

Tbere we'Il drop our lines, and gather
Old Oceau's treasures in.,,

Are they not glorious, handsorne, manly fellows, our Sillery boys?

No wonder we are all protid of thern, of the twins as much as the

rest, and more so perhaps. Our Parish- " you must know, is
renowned for the proportion in which. it contributes to the cen-

sus: twins--à common oi-currence, occasionally, triplets.

Such we knew this Canadian home in the daysý of the late

Henry Lemesurier.

MONTA G UE'COTTA GE.

I knew by the smoke'which so gracefully curied,
Above the greeii wood that a cottage was near."

Moore's Woodpecker.

Facing Sillery bill, on the north sideof Sans Bruit," formerly

the estate of Lieut-Col. the Hon. Henry Caldwell, Mr. Alfred P.

Wheeler,* the Tide Surveyor of H. M. Customs, Québec, built in

1880, adomfortable and pleasing little cottage. He fias called it

*Mr. Wheeler is a younger brother of J. Talboys Wheeler, the minent
writer on the classics, bùt better knowu latterly as the Historian, of ladia.

1375MONTAGUE COTTAGE.
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Montagne Cottage* in memory of Wolfe's brave assistant Quarter-

Master Général Col. Caldwç>ll, of Sans Bruit, the Col. Rivers of
.ec The Novel " and the preferred suitor of Emily Hontague who

addressed ber romantic -Silleri " letters to Col. Rivers from a

bouse not farfrom the Hill of Sillery.

It is stated in all the old Québec Guide-Books that the bouse in

whieh the -divibe" Erhily then dwelt stood on the foot of Sillery

Hill, close to Mrs. Graddon's property ut Kilmarnock - ber friend

Bella Fermor probably lived near ber. Vol. I. of the Work, page

61 , sjates : Il I am at présent at an éxtrèmely pretty farm ou the

banks of the ]River St. Lawrence - the bouse stands as the foot of

a steep mountain covered with a variety of trees forming a verdan-t

sloping wall, which rises in a kînd of* regular confusion, shade
above sbade, a woidy theatre, and bas in front thiis noble-river,

on which ships -continually passing présent to the delighted eye
the most charming picture irùaginable. 1 never saw a place sa

formed to inspire that pleaýsiDg lassitude, Ébat divine inclination

t'o saunter, which may not improperly be called thé luxurious in-
dolence of the country. I intend to, build a temple hére to the

charming goddess of' laziness. A gentleman is coming down the

winding path on. the side of the bill, whom by his air I take to, be
your brother. Adieu! must reéeive him myfather is in Québec.

Yours7 ARABELLA FERMOR."

THE HISTOR Y OF FIFLIL Y MONTA G UE.

On the 22nd March 1769, a novelist of some- standing, Mrs- Frances Brooke,
an officer's ladyt author of Lady Julia Xandeville, published in London a
work in four volumes, which. she dedicated to His Excellency the Governor'
of-Canada, Guy Carleton, afterwards Lord Dorchester, under the title of the
Iiistory of Emily fflontague, being a series of letters addrts-,ed from Sillery by

Emily Montague, the heroine of the tale, to, ber lively and witty friend, Bella
Fermor-to- some military admirers in Quebec, Montreal, and New York-to

some British noblemen, friends of her father.

This novel, whether it was through the writerls entourage in the world or
ber entrée to lashionable circles, or whether on account ýof its own intrinsie
literary worth, had an immense success in its day. The racy description it cou-

The History of Emily Afoniague, by Mrs. Brooke, London, 1769.'

tIt bas been excessively difficult to, procure even one copy of this now eld
book, the edition beï-ng out of print more than sixty yigars ago. The Litera M.
and Historical Socicty of Quebee, is indebted to Edwin King, Esq., Post Office
Inspector, Mozitreal, for the only copy 1 ever saw. Tradition recalls that Mrs.
Brookethe novelîsl:, was the wife of a military Chaplain, stationed in Que-
beci in 1766.
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tains of Canadian scënery, and colonial life, mixed with the fashionable gossip
of our Belgravians of 1766, seven years after the conquest, caused several
English fdmilies to. emigrate to Canada Some settled in the neighborbood

ofQuebecatSillf-ryitissaid. Wbetbertheyfoundallthingscou/eur-de-rose,
as the clever Mrs. Brooke had described them,-wtiether they enjoyed as much
Arcadian bliss as the Letters of Eniily illontague had promised-it would be
very ungallant for us.to gainsay, seeing that lUrs. Brooke is not present to

vindicate herseIL As to the literary merit of the nvvel, this much we will
venture to assert, that setting aside the charm of association, we doubt that

Emily Montague, if republisbed at present, would- make the fortune of her pub-
lisher. Novel writing, likcrother things, bas considei--bly cha7nged since 1766,

and however much the florid Richardson style may have pleased the great
grandfathers of the present generatÎon,_it would scarcely chime in with-the
taste of readers in our sensational times. In Mrs. Brooke's day Quebecers ap-
pear to have amused themselves pretty much as tbey do now, a century
later. In the summer, riding, driving, boating, pic-nics at Lake St. Charles,

the Falls of Montmorenci. &c. In winter tandems, sleigh drives, toboganing
at the ice cone, tomycod Éshing on the St. Charles, Chateau bal1w,; th-é forma-
tion of a pont or ice-bridge and its breaking up in the spring-two events
of paramount importance. The military, later on,'tbe proinoturs of convivi-
ality7 sport and social- amusements - in return obtaining the entrée to the
bouses of the chief citizeus- toying with every Englisà rosebud or Gallic-
lil.ý, which might strew their path in spite of paternal and maternal admon-. ns from the other side of the Atlantic; occasionally leading to the hymeneal
<ý1 r * a Canadian bride, and next introducing'her to their horror-strick-en Lon-
don relatives, astounded to find out that o'u-r -Canadian belles, were neither
the colour of copper, -nor of ebon - in education and accomplishments, their-
equals-sometimes their superiors when class is compared to class. Would you
like a few extracts from this curious old Sillery -novel ? Bella Fermor, one of

Emily Montagues familiars, and a most ingrained coquette, thus writes from
Sillery in- -favour of a military protégé on the 16th September, 1 î 667 to th7e
Il divine " Emily, who had just been packed off to, Montreal to recover from a
love fit. II Sir George is handsome as an Adonis » * * yôu allow him
to be of an amiable character - he - is rich, you-ng, w'ell-born, and he loves

* * 77you *

All "in vain thus to plead Sir. Georges cau-,;e, a dashiýg Col. Rivers
(meant, we were told, by tLe Eton. W. Sheppard, to personify Col. Henry Cald-

welly ot Belmont) had won the heart of Emily, who preferred true love to a
coronet. Let us treasure up a few more sentences fallen ' from Emily's light-
hearted confidante' A posteript to a letter runs thus-ic Adieu, Emily, I ani
going to ramble in the woods and pick berries with- a little smili ng èivil -cap-

tain [we eau just fancy we see some of our fair acqnaintances' ihouths ' water
at such a prospect], who is enamoured of me. A pretty rural amusement for

lovers.11 Decidedly - all this in the romantic woodlands of Sillery, a sad place
it must be confessed, when even boarding sc-hool misses. were they to rainble
thus, could scarcely escape contracting the scarlet fèver. flere goes another
extract

(BELLA- FERMOR TO Miss Rivmts, LOINDON.)

Il Sillery, Sept. 20th, (1766)-10 oclock.

Ah 1 we are vastly to -be pitied ; no beaux at all at the general's, only.
about six to one; a pretty proportion, and what 1 fiope'always to see. We
-the ladies I mean-drink chocolate'-with the general te-morrow, and he
gives us a ball on Thursday - you would not know Quebec again. Nothing
but smiling faces now : all gay as never was--the sweetest country in the

world. - Never expect to see-me in England again - one is really sumebody
here. I have been asked-to dance by ouly twenty-seven. ý * * 1 * * .' .
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Ah 1 who would not forg*-v'e the froliesome Bellaall ber flirtations ? But

befère we dismiss this pleasant record of o-ther da'ys, yet another extract, and

we have done.
(BELLA FERMOR TO LUCY RIVERS.)

Sillery-Eight in the evening.

Absolutely, Lucy, 1 will marry a savaee and turn squaw (a pretty soft
name for an Indiau Princess 1) Never was anything so delightful as their lives.

They talk of French husbands, but commend me to an Indian one, who lets
his wife ramble five hundred miles without asking where she is going.

44 1 was -sitting after dinner, with a book, in a tbicket of hawihorn îeýar the
beach, when a loud laueh called my attention to the river, when I saw a

canoè of savages making to the shore. There were six woi-nen and two or
three children,_ wîthout one man amongst them. They landed and tied the

canoe to the root of a tree, and finding out the most agreeable shady spot
amongst the bushes with which the beach was covered, (which happened to

be very near me) made a fire,,on výh-i-ch--they laid some fish to, broil, and
fetching water from the river, sat down on the grass to their frugal repast.

1 stole softly to the house, and ordering a servant to bring some wine and
cold provisions, returned to my squaws. I asked them in 'French if they
were of Lorette; they shook their heads-I repeated the question in English,
when the eldest of the women told me they were not - that their country was
on the borders of New England - that their husbands being on a hunting
party in the woods, curiosity and the desire to see their-,brethren, the Enzlish,

who had conquered Quebec, had brought them up the great river, down which
they sbould return as soon as they had seen Montreal. 'She courteously asked
me to sit down and eat with them, whieh I complied with, and produced my
part of the féast. We soon became good company, and brightened the chain of

friendship with two bottles of wiàë, which put them in such spirits that tbey
danced, sung, shook me by the hand, and grew so fond of me that I began to
be afraid I should not easily get rid of them.

Il Adieu 1 my father is just come in, and bas brought some company with hîm,
from Quebec to supper.

Yours ever,
A. FJDItUOR."

KIRK ELLA.

This villa, erected in 1850 on the north side of the St. Lewi-s

road, facing Cataracoui, affords a striking exemplification of how

soon taste and capital can transforni, a wilderness into a habita-

tion combinino, every appliance -of moâe--n refinement and rustic

adornment. lt covers about eighty-t-wo*acres, two thirdsof which.

are green meadows, wheat fields, &c.-thë remainder, -plantations,
gardéns and lawn. The cottage ý itsèW- in

,je alplaf , unpretending

structure, made more roomy the re&é addition of a diningDY
room, &C-, in rear. On emerging froiàý'-ý.tJîb- leafy avenue, the visý

itor notices. twovarterres of wild floweilg- à1mias, trilliumse -met)

-transplanted from the neighboring w'od, with the.rank,, à à_ t

apil of the Gomin marsh to ç1erive nourisliment fýom; they -appesr,

.tothrive. In rear of these parterres. a granite rockery,. festoonèd
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with ferns,*wild violets, &c., raises its green grittY, rugged outline.
This pretty European enibellishment we would mneh like to see
more generally introduced in our Canadian landscape - it is strik-

ingly picturesque. The next object which catches the eye is the
conservatory in which are displayed the most extensive collec-

tion of exoties in Sillery. In the centre of some fifty large camellia
shrubs there is a mafrnificent 6pecimen of the fimbriata variet'y,

white leaves with a frinçied.boi-der - it stands twelve feet high
with corresponding breadth. W-hen it is loade d with -bIoý3ýoms

in the winter thespectacle is exquisitely beautiffil. In. the. rear
of the conservatory are a vinery, a pëach and apricot house 7-11ké
the conservatory, all span-roofed and divided off in several com-
partments, heated by steam-pipes and fürnaces, with stop--cocks to
retard or accelerate vegetation at wi Il. On the 31st -- ýlay,-wheii

we visited the establishment, we found the black liamburg grape.3
the size of cherries the peaches and apricots correspondingly

advanced; the cherriesunder(rla.,ssouiteovei-. Oneofthelatest'
improvements is a second flower trai- , den to the we8t.of'the house,

in the English landscape style. In rear ot this garden to the
north, there- existed formerly a cedar swamp, . which deep sub-

soil draining with tiles has converted into a crass meadow of'
great beauty - a belt of pine, bpruce, tamarack, and som'e- decidu-

ous trees, thinned towards the south-west, let in a glîm-p8e of the
St. Law-rence and the high-wooded Point Levi sh . ores,'shutting
out the view of the St. Lewis road, and completely overshadowi-ng

the-porter's lodge out-houses, stables, root-house, paddocks and
barns are all on a correspondingly extensive scale. We have here
another instance of the love of country life, which our successfal
Canadian mer chant likes Ao indulge ii>ý, and we can fancy,

judging from ouiý, own case, with what zest M-r. Burstall the
portly laird of Kirk Ella, after a toilsome, day in his St. Peter
street èounting-house,,hurried home to revel in the rustic beauty

which surrounds his dwelliincr." Such was Kirk Ella-in 1865.

Mr. Burstall having withdrawn from business, removed to, Eng-
land and died there a few years back. / Kirký Ella has now become
the proper-ty of Charles Ernest Levey, Esq., only son of the late
Charles E. Levey, Esq., formerly of Càtaracoui. The dwelling h.av-
ing been destroyed by fire in 1879, the n'ew owner docided on erect-
ing a handsome roomy mansion on the'same site. The visitor at
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Kirk Ella, after paying his devoirs to the youthful Châtelain and
Chatelaine, car) admire at leisure,34r. Levey's numerous and ex-
pensive stud: Il Lollypop," Il Bismark" Il Joker " Il Jovial,"
6c Tichborne," Il Bargundy," Il Catch-him-alivo," a crowd of fleet
steeds, racing and trotting stock,-suri-ounded by a yelping and

frisky pack of Il Peppers," Il Mustards," Il Carlos," Il Guys," Il Jose-
phines," Il Fidlers ;" Mastiffis, French Poodles, Fox'Terriers, Blill-

dogs,-Kirk Ella is a perfect Elysium for that faithf»til though noisy

friend of man, the dog.

CA TARA CO Ul.

The coinflagration of Spencer Wood, ori the 12th March, 1860,
made it incambent on the Provincial Government to provide for

Ris Excellency Siý Edmund. Head'a suitable residence. After ex-

amini-ng several places, Cataracoui, the residence of Henry Bur-

stall, Esquire, opposite to Kir-k Ella was -, selectéd, and additi-ons

made, and still greater décorations and impriovements ordered

when.it becarne known'that the First Gentleman in England, our
Sovereign's eldest son, was soon to pay a flying visit to Her

3!ajesty's Canadian lieges. Cataracoui can boast of having bar-

bored two princes of the blood royal, the prince of Wales, and his

brother Alfred - a circumstance which no doubt much enhanced

its prestige in the eyes of its owner. Tt was laid out about 183.6
byJas. B. Forsyth, Esq., the first proprietor, and reflects credit'

on his faste.

This seat, without possesà ing the extensive grounds vast river

frontage, and Io-ng sha ' y walks of Spencer Wood, or Woodfield,
is an eminently picture»Sque residence. 'A new grapery with a

'lean-to roof, about -nincty feet in length, has.just beer) com-ý'

pleted: the choicest* varieties of the grape vine are here culti-

ývated. Sevei-al tasty additions bave, also, recently been made to,
the conservatory, under the superintendence of a Scotch landscape

gardener, Mr. P. Lowe, formerly in charge of the Spencer Wood

conseirvatories, &c. - We had the pleasuré on one occasion to view,

*The vinery contai - ns the following new. varieties, etc:-Black Alicante

Fosterls Seedling, White, Muscat Hamburg, Lady Downs, Golden Hamburg,
also the ommon Black Hamburg, Joslyn St. Albans, Muscat of Alexandria,

Sweet Water, Black St. Peter's, &c. &c. The conservatory is stocked with
sýventy Camellia Japonica - of tbe - newest varieties, twenty, varieties- of

cFoice Azelias; Chorozemas, Reaths, 'Epacris, Dillwynia, Eriostemon,
Acacias, Geraniuims, Fuchias, with a laxge collection of creeping plantsî, &c.
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on a piercing winter day,, from the drawing roomof Cataracoui,
throughthe glass door which opens on the conservatory, the rare

collections of exotics it contains,-a perfect grove of verdure and
blossoms,-the whole lit up by the mellow light of the setting

sun whose rays scintillated in every fantastic form. amc5n st this
gorgeous tropieal vezetation, whilst the snow-wreathed evergreens,

surrounding, -,' the conser-vatory waved their palms to the orb of
-day in our clear, bracing C.ânadian atmosphere-summer and

winter combiDed in one landscape - the tropics and theïr luxuri-

ant magnolias, divided by an inch of glass from the realms of old
king frost and his hardy làmillars, the pine and tbe maple.

Charming was ' the contrast, ftirnishing a fresh proof of the com-
fort and luxury with which the Européan'merchant, o.nce settled
in Canada, surrounds his home. What, indeed, can be more grat-

ifying, during the arctic, though healthy, temperature of our
winterthan to step from a cosy drawing-roorn, with its; cheer-

ful a-rate-fire 'into- a green, floral bower, and inhale the aroma
of the orancre and the rose, whilst the eye is charmed by the

blossoming' ca"ellia of vircrin whiteness the wisteria, spirea,
azalea, rhododendron, ' and odorous dtiphne, all blending the ' ir
perfume or exquisite tints. Cataracoui has- been recently decôr-

ated,-,,,we may say, with regal magnificence, and Sillery is
justly, pro ud 6fthis fairy abode, for years the country seat of the

late Charles E. Levey, Fsq., and still occupied by Mrs. Levey
and familv.

ROSE WOOD.

Along their blushing 'UÔrdérs, bright with. dew
And in yon mi-ngled wilderness of flowers,
Fair-handed Spring unbosoms every grace;

Throws out the snow-drop and the crocus first
The daisy, primrose, violét darkly blue,
And polyanthus of unnumber*d dy'el.,
The yellow wýtll-flower, stain'd with iron-brown
And lavish stock that scents the garden round

From the soft wing of vernal breezes shed,
Anemones - auriculas, enrich'd
With shining meal oler al-1 their velvet legves;
And'full ranuneulas, of glowing red.

Then comes the tulip race, where beauty plays
Ilei idle freaks from family difftis'd

To family, as ffies the father dust
The varied colors ruti ; and while they -break
On the charmd eye th'exulting florist marks,

With, sweet pride, the wondenof his band.
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No gradual Woom is wanting; from the bud,
First-born cf spring, io summerls musky tribes
Nor hyacinths, of pure8t virgin white,

Low bent, and blushing inward; nor jonquils
Of potent fragrance; nor narcissus fair,
As oler the fabled fountain hanging still;
Nor broad carnations, nor gay spotted pink
Nor, shower'd ftom every bush, the damask rose.,'

A tiny and unostentatiOuS Çottage buried among the trees. All
around it fîrsý,, we secondly, flowers; thirdly, flowprs. The

if rare beauty
garden, a network of.,wwa s and spruce bedges -of

occasionallyyou stimble unexpectedly pn a rustic bower, tenan-
ted by an Apollo, or Cxreek-slave in marble, or else you find yourself

on turning, an angle on the shady bank ôf a sequestered pond, in
which lively trout disport themselves as morrily as those gold-

fish you justnoticed in the aquarium in tbe hall hung round with

Krieghofrs exquisite Canadian scenery. You can also,- as you

pass along, catch the loud notes issuing from the house aviary'

d blendi-ng with the soft,- wild melody of the wood warblers and

7î robin-; but the promineint féature of the place are flowers, sweet

flowers to-charm the eye and perfume the air. Do not -wonder

Li at that this was the summer abode of a gentleman whose name
usually stood bigh on the Montreal and Quebec exhibition prize

list, and who was as succesful in bis comrnercial ventures as he

hadbeen in the culture of carnations, zenias, gladiolus, roses and

dâhlias." We remernber seeing s hundred dahlias in bloom at
Rosewood at the same time the coup d'Sil and contrasts be-

twee e varieties -were strikkg in the extreme.

Thié rustic cottage was the summer residence of the Jate Jas.
:'z

Cibb Esq., of the old firm of Lane, Gibb & Co., a name rerhem-

bered with gratitude, in several educational and charitable insti--

tutions of Quebec for the munificent bequests of its-owner.

RAVENSWOOD.

Near some Wr town Id have a private seat,
Built uniform, nor littie, nor too, great;
Better if on a rising ground-it stooc4-
On this side fields, on that a neighboring wood
A little garden, grateful to the eye,
Where a cool rivulet runs m uring by.»

Urý

In the year lffl, Mr. Samuel Wright, of Quebee, purchased
from John Porter, Esqý., that upper portion of Meadowbaa* (the

W
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old estate of Lieutenant Governor Cramabé in 1762), which lies

to the north of the Cap Rouge or St. Lewis road, and built a

dwelli-ng thereon. In 1846 Mr. Wright's -property was put in

the market. and Ravenswood acquired by the priesent owner, Wil

liam. IE[ei-ri-ng, Esq., of the late:Rrm of Charles E. LeveyÀ Co. No

sylvan spot could have been procured, had alj the woods around

Quebec been ransacked, of wilder beauty. In the centre,,a pre-tty,

cottage'; to the east, trees: to the west, trees; to the Dorth and

South>trees-stately trees ail around you. Within a few rods

from the hall door a limpid little brook oozes from. under an old

plantation, and forms, under a thorn tree of extraordinarv size

and most fantastically shaped limbs, a reser-ý7oir df clear water,
round whieb ý from a rastieý seat, you notice speckled trout roam -

ing fearlessly. Heré was, for -a man familiar with the park-like

scenery of England, a store of materials to, work into shape. That

dense.forest must be thinned - tbat indispensable adjunct of every

Sillery home a velvety lawn, must be had; a peep through the

treeson. the surrounding country, obtained the stream. dammed

up so as to prod ùce a sbeet of water, on which a birch ca-noewill

be launebed - pore air let in round the house; more of the férest

eût away - and some ý fine beech, bireb, - m aple, and pine trees"

grouped. The lawn would look better- with a graceful. and leafy

elm. in the éentre, and a few smaller ones added to the perspective.

By dint of care, elms of a goodly size were removed from. the
mountain brow. The efforts, of the proprietor to plant large trees-

at -Ravenswood have been eminently succe.ssf-al,- and ought. to,

stimulate others to, add such valuable, such permanent elements
of beauty, to' their country seatS. ODe plantation, by its'

luxuriance, pleased us more than any other, that which. shades

both sides of the avenue. Few of our places can boast of possess-
ing a more beautifully-woodèd and gtacefally-curved approach to,

the bouse than Ravenswood. You see nothing of -the dwelling until

you emerge from. this, neat, plantation of evergreens. We once

viewed it under its -ýmost- -fascinàtin-g as' et; 'tis pretty in thepe
bright, effulgent radiance of day, but when the queen of night sends'

' 
1-1.

forth her soft rays, and allows them to slumber silently on the rust-

li-ng 'boughs of the green - pines and firs, with the dark, gravelled
avenue, visible bere and there at every curve, no. souhds, hé.ard ex-

-éëPt the distant murmur of the Chaudière river, the effect is.etriki-ng.
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THE WOODS OF SILLERY.

1 kno* each lane, and 'èvery valley green,
Dingle, or busby dell, of this wild wéod;

And, every bosky bourn from side to sideý
My. daily walks and ancient neîghborbood.

-Comus, Shake3peare.

'C'you, doubtless, imagine you have now seen Sillery under every aspect;-
there never was a greater. mistake, dear reader. Have you ever viewed îts

woods in all their autumnal glory, when September arrays thein in tints of
unsurpassed loveliness? We hear you say, no. Let us then, our pensive

philosopher, our romantic, blushing rose-bud of sweet sixteen, our blMe-travel-
ler, let us have a canter over Cap Rouge road, out by St. Louis gate, and re-"
turning by the St. Foy road, nine miles and more; let us select a quiet after-
noon, not far distant from the Indian summer, when

The gentle wind, a sweet and passîonate wooer,
Kisses the blushing leaf, and stirs up life

Within the solemn. woods of ash, deep crimsoned,
And Silver beech, and maple yellow-leaved,"

and then you can tell us whether. the glowing description below is overdrawn

There is something indescribably beautiffil in t he appearance of Canadian
woods at this-season of the year,- especially when the light of the rising or

setting sun falls upon them Almost every imaginable shade of green, brown,
red and yellow,- may be found in the féliage of our forest trees' shrubs, and
creeping vines, as the autumn advances; and it may tru-ly be said that every
backwood's home in Canada is surrounded by more gorgeons colourings and
richer beauties than the finest mansions of the nobilitv of England.

et Have our readers ever remarked the peculiarly beautifal appea-rance of
the pines at this season of the year ? When other trees manifest symptoms
of withering, they appear to put forth a richer and fresher féliage. The inte-
rior of the tree, when shaded from the s-un, is.a deep invisible-green, approach-
ing to black7 whilst the outer boughs, basking in the sunlight, show the rich-
est dark-green that can be imagined. A few pine and spruce trees scattered
among the more brightty-colored oaks, maple, elms and beeches, which are

the chief denizens of our forests, give the whole an exceedingly rich appearance.
Among the latter, every here and theré, strangé sports of nature attract atten-

tion. A tree that is still green will have a single branch, covered with réd
and orange leaves, like a gigantic bouquet of flowers. Another will have one-
side of a rich ' maroon, whilst the other @ide remains green. A thirçt.ý*il1 pre-
sent a flounce or ruffle. of bright buff, or orange leaves round the middlel whilst
the branches above and below continue green. Then again some trees which
have turned to a-rich brown, will be seen intertwined -and festooned by the

wild vine or - red root, still - beautifally grý--en ; or a 'tree that is still
green ' -will he mantled ' over by the Canadian ivy, whose leaves
have turned to a deep reddish-brown. . Infact, every. hue that painters

love, or almost could imagine, ig found standing' out boldly or' hid away in

some recess, in one part or another of a férest scene at this season, and alt so
delicately minglé'd and blended thàt human art must despair of making even
.a tolerable imitation. And these are beauties which not even the san ýcan
portray ; the photographer's art has not yet enabled. him to seize and fix them.
on the mirror which he holds up to nature. lîe* can -pve the limbs and
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LON61WOOD.

outward flourishes, but- not the soul of such a 8cene. His repýresenLatiori

bears thésame relation to the reality. that a beautiful corpse. âoes to the fla-gh-

ing eye and glo'ing cheek of living beauty."-(From 1 Alaple Legzvex,*' 1865-.)

LONGWOOD.

THE QOUNTRY SEAT OF THE HON. WIM. SMITH.

(1769-1847.)

Here there w&% laughing of old, there was weeping,
Haply of lovers none ever will know,

Whose eyes went scaward a hundred sleeping
Years ago.

The ghost of a garden fronts the sea,
A girdle of brubhwood and thorn encloses

The m square ' slope of the blossornlesé; bed

Where the weedb that grew zreen frira tite graves of itý3 roses
Now. lie dead.

The fields fail southward, abriipt; and bro-en,
To the low Iast edge of the long loue land,

If a step should sound or a word be spoken
Woffld, a ghost not rise at the strange guests hand

SWINBuRNFý's Forsaken Garden.

On a grey, cheorless May afternoon, I visited.what 1 might

'c«all the ruins of this once brigg abode-Longwood-at Cap

Rouge. Ilore the eccentric, influcntial and ischolý-,xrly historian ot
Canada and statesmany the ' Honorable William Smith, spent the

evening of hiis long and busy life. Whence the 'naine Longwood ?

Did the llon. William bestow on his rustic home the'name of the

residence, where s0jour- ed his -illustrious contemporary-his ad-

mired hero, Napoleon I. (born like himself in 1ý69), to commem-

orate his own release from the cares of State? Was Cap Roucre
and its quiet and sylvan bowers to him a haven of rest like St.

Helena might have been to the Petit Caporal ?

The locality, at present7 eau only attract from its woodland

viewis. The house, of one story, is about eiglity feet in leu' th by

forty in breadth, of Wood, with an oval window over the entrance

to light up that portion of the large attic. Its roomy lower ap-

partments and attics must have fitted it admirùbly' for a

summer retreat. It is painted a dall yellow - -the blinds may

have been once green. When,.I saw it, I fonad it as bleàk, as

as the snows and storms of many winter8 can well make,forloim,
& tenantless dwelling.ý'
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Outside the lIghost of a gardien bad stared at me, and when
the key turned and grated in the rusty old lock of this dreary ten-
ement, with its disjointed floors, disintegrated foundations, dark-
ened apartments with shutters all elosed, I almost thouorht 1 might
encounter within the ghost of the dep'arted historia-n -

AU within is dark as night:
In the windows is no light

F And no murmur ait the door,

ï So frequent on îts hinge befère,

still the time had béen when the voice of revelry, the patter of
ght feet, the meeting of many friends, had awake ' ed gla-soi-ne

echoeg in these now silent halls of Longwood. Traditions told of
noted dinner partiesi of fýstive evenings, when Quebec could boast
of a well appointed garrison, and stately frigates crowded its port.

-How many balls at the Barons' Club? how man auntial din-
ners of the Veterans of 1775, at 1Uenuts ? how many levees-ait the
old-Chateau had the Laird not attended froin the first the histo-

rical leve'e of Dec. 6 1786 where the Governor-General Lord Dor-
chester, monDpolised the kissing," so graphically depicted, by

William's dignified 'a-pa*, the Chief Justice, down to the jocund
fêtes champetres of Sir James Craig at Powell Place immortalized by
old Mr. DeGaspé-to the gay soirees of the Duke of Richmond-
the literary reunions of the scholarly Earl of balhous4e -'the routs
and lawn parties ait Spencer Wood.

William Smith was second son of Chief Justice William Smith, of Quebec,
born on 7th Fcbruary, 1769, educatred. ait Kensington Grammar School, Lon-.
don, and came to Canada with his father in 1786. Re was appointed, soon

after, Clerk of the Provincial Parliament, and subsequently Xaster in Chanc-
el

ery of the 'Province of Lower Canada, and, in 1814, was appointed by Earl

Bathurst a member of the E±ecutive Council. He was the author of the first
English History of Canada, ftom. its first discov to the year 1791 a

standard work in two volumes. He died at Quebec, 17th December, 1847.
William Smith maroied Susan, who- died ait Quebec, 26th Jan. 1819

daughter of Admiral Charles Webber', of tbe County of Hampshire, England,
bv whom he.left five children:

1. William Breudenell Smith, late Colonel of the 15th Regt., (now of

London.)
ý!-f1 2. Charles Webber Smith, of London, married Anna Chelworth, and died

in 1879, withont issue.

3. tkily Aun Smith, married the Rev. Geo., son of General'Mackie, laite
Governer of St. Lucia, and léft issue. Rev. Dr. Mackie, was for years the

Rector of the Anglican Cathedrai ait Quebec.

4. Louisa Janet Smith, married her cousin ]Robert Smith, son of Chief Jus-
tice SeweU.

5. Caroline Susanna Smith married Henry, son of Andrew Stuart, M. P.,
Quebec4-Maqazine of Awierican Ki«., June'1881,,
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The Honorable William Smith, a son of the learned Chief Jus-

tice of New York in 1780-of' all Canada in. 1785, was indeed a

prominent figure in Quebec circles fbr more than half a clentury

his high, confidential and official daties, hi,i erninent position as

member of the -Execative Cotincil, to which his powerfut protect-
or Earl Bathurst had narned him in 1814-hisrefined and literary

tastes, hïs tireless rosearches in Canadian annals, ata time when

-the founts of our hist6ry as yet urirevealed by the art of' th
printer, lay dormant under he-aps of d(,-c.-tyi"ng-tliotigli pricelesýç3-

'N.SS. in the damp vaults of the old Parliainent Buildings; -those

aind Iseveral other ci retimstances surround the memory, fiaunts and

timëo of the Laird of'Lonçrwoo(l with pectiliar ý,sign1fi(,-«ance.

,But'ýbr the Honorable William onc bleal< -tiatumn cai oý
the trees he, had plant(cd (ýeased to letid him Gleil. wole01ne

ý-the roses ho had rcarod to, send perftime to his foUcring frame

-the garden ho had so exquisitely planned, to gladden his agred

eyes. He Lhen bid adieu forever to, the churitîhêd oldspotand

retired to, his town house, now the residonco of Hon. Chas. Alleyn,
Sheriff of Quebec,* where those ho loved received his 1.-,tstfai-ewell

on the 7th Docémborý 1847> boqtle,-tthi to his son

Charles Webber Smith, who fived some years thore'as a bachelor,
theil decked ont his rastie home for an English bride and retired

to England- where hè died- in 187 9. DesôLation and silence has

reicrned in the halls of Longwood fbr many a longday, and in the'

not inappropriate words of Swinburne,
Not a flower to be, prest of the toet that falls not.

As the heart of a, dead man the seed plots are dry;
From the thickets of thorns whence the nightingale calls not,
Could she call, there were never a rose to reply.

Chief Justice Smith-ý, concerning house-keeping, house-furnish-

*,A plati dtawn by Jeremiah McCarthy, P. L. S., dated 1802, shows what was
the Smith estate on St. Louis Street, in the early part of the century.

t CHRF JUSTICE WILLIAAF SMIT11.

(1728-1793.)

Chief Justice William Smith wa8 the eldest son of of William Smith7 Who
was a member of His Majestyls Council,,and afterwards Judge of the King's
Bench for the State of New York. Re was born at New York 18th June
1728. In his yo-ath, he was sent to a grammar school, and afterwards to, Yale
College, Connecticut, where he greatly distinguisheét himself by bis learning.
He was an excellent Greek and Rebrew scholar,- and a thorough mathemati-

Pian. Re was appointed Chief Justice of New Yorlz, 24th April; 1780. At the
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ing, chateau ceremonies, etc., at Qùebec in 1786, Wrote thus in a
lettel-to bis wife:

QUEIBEce loth Dec., 1786.
Mrs. Janet Smith, New York.

-Nly dear janet,

Not a Une from you yet! so that our approach to, within 600mîles is less
favourable to me hithertothan wheu the ocean divided us by three thousand. It

is the more vexatious, as we are daily visited by your Eastern neighbors, who,
caring nothinz for you, know nothing of you, and cannot tell me whether
MeJoens or the Sopy Packet is arrived. If the latter is not overythere will be'cause for ill boding respecting Mr. Lo ananaudière, wbo, I imagine, left the ch i uel

with the wind that brouglit us out.

If the packet is on the way for Falmouth, get. my letters in-to it for Mr.
Raphbrigh, it contains a bill for £300 sterling. to enable him to, pay for whatyouYou hâve no timorde e to spare. A January mail often meets with east-hat blo*ws for months

erly wind8 off the English coast, f and we shall be morti-
fied if you arrive before the -necessary supplies, which Io be in time must

comè inîhe ships thaf leave Etigland in March or on the beginuing of April.

I have found no house yet to my fancy. N one large enough to be hired.
We shall want a dr..twiug-room, a dining or eating-room my library our bed-

5 room, one for the girls, another for Hale and William and another for ypur
house-keeper and hair-dresser. Moore and anotherman, servant will occupy the
eight. And I doubt ifthere is such'a house to be hired in Qhebec. To ý say
nothing of qudrters for the lower servants who, I thi"riL m st be negroes from
New York as chea est and least likely to find difficulties. My Thomas's wages
are 24 guineasand with your three from England will put us to £i0o sterling
per annum.

lÏ If you bring blacks from New York with you let them be such as,.you. can
Our table will always want four attenda

depend upon. nts of decent appear-
ance. The hurry of the puýlic arrangements prevents me from writing, as 1
intended to my friends on the other side of the waternor even to Janet. upon

the great wisk a - my hear4 tell her so, but she - will know what can 0 e
for she cannot av ril

F time, le ' e England till Ap or May, at any time before Au-
gust to be here in good season. 1 have written to V-ermont upon the subjeet
of Moore Town and hear nothing to, displease me, as yet, if no mischief has

been done to our interests in that country, there will be peace, I. believe
but of thi s inore when 1 have their Governor's answer to my letters. They
already ask favours and must first do justice.

breaking out of the rebelliin in 1775, he was a staunch Loyalist, and left New
York in the siame vessel with the King's froops and Sir Guy Carleton, and

1J landed at Plymouth, 16th January, 1784. As a reward for his loyalty, he was
made Chiet Jùstice of Lower Canada, ist September, 1785,-and came to
Canada in the 1rigate ci Thistle " of 28 guns, with Lord Dorchester, the

Governor-General of Canàda, landing at Quebec, 23rd October, 1786. Chief
Justice Smith was the author of the- Il History of the Province of New York,
from the first settlement to,'the year 1732.11 He married, 3d, November, 1752

Janet,daughter of James Livingstone, Esq., of New York,.and died at Quebec,
6th becember, 1793. His Royal Ilighness, Prince Edward-, fourth son of King

-train of friends, followed the 'x to theGeorge III, VM a numerous 
egrave from"hfs late dwelling on St. Louis street. He owned the 1 d ons which

his son-in-làw, Chief.Justice Bewell, subsequ'ently built his in@ansioný down,
«he the lot (inclusive) on'which stood his dwellingý and where his son the

- ------ Hon. William Smih, died in 1847. It is now the property of sheriff ChE. Alleyn.

î
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Our winýer is commenced'and yet 1 was never less sensible of the frost.
The stoves of Canada, in the passages, temper the air throngh all the bouse.
1 sit ordinarlY by a common bearth wbieb gives me the therniometer at 71 or
72, nearly stimmer heat. The close cariole and fur cap and cloak is a luxury
only used on journeys. The cariole alonc suffices in tow-n. The Rout of lut

Thursday demonstrates this : 50 ladies in bright head dresses and not a lap .

pet or frill dise ' omposed. All English in the manner, except the ceremony of
kissîng which. my Lord D. (Dorchester) engrossed all to himself. His aide-

de-camp handed them through a room where lie and 1 were posted to receive
them. They had given two cheek kisses and wereled atvay to the back rooms of
the chateau, to whieh we repaired when the rush was over. The gentlemen
came in at another door. î ea, cards, etc., that till 10 o'élock and- the cererao-

ny ended. I stole. away at 9 and left your son to attend the W-,tuty of ihe
evening a Mrs. Williams, ç!ife to a major V;illietms'and a daughter to Sir,

John Gibbonqof Wînýdford,' a lady of genteel rnànners as well as birth. He did
not find his lodging till near midnight. We had a dance that day. at the Lt.

Governor's.. Yoii jianst know General Hope. He was often at Generai Rob(;rt-
son7s u-rider the nam'ê of Col. Harry Hope, nephew'to- Lord Hopetown in Scot-
]and, to Lord Darlington (by hi s mothers second marriagia) in England. His
table is in very genteel fashion. It reminds me that Mrs. Mallet must not

forget all those little ornaments of plate, glus, etc., that belong to a dining-
room. No viàtèr plates, the rooms dont require them,- the plates being satli-

ciently heateà by the stoves. But water dislies are necessary for soup and fish
ýffic=ee3 all in tfie shape of the proper dishes for sucti articles. D'ont forget,
amongotbers, the sil,ýer gravy cups with double cavities, the larger for hot water.
They are. small hand ones, not unlike a tea pot. Mrs. Mallet will find these

at al 1 the great shopF, and particularly at Joncý in Clockspur street, near Cha-
ring Cross, where 1 bought my Mary's watch chain. William that understands
Latin and French letters better than his native ton gue, importunes my order-
ing a set o!ýclassical books, whieh -lie is welcome to, if you can purchase at N. Y.
a small bill for about £15 sterling and enclose it in my letter to Mr. Ryland. If

thatis încoivenient to you.'stop my ktter, and 1 will fiùd othermeans to gratify
his inclination. Thete is a very good library,* here, and many pivate ones a-t
my friends. 1-low wret * bed your general affairs? if our Yankey informers"
speak ' the truth, multitudes are disposed to tiirn lheÎr heads from that draught,
which I thought they would not long relish. Lord Dý with the generosityand

-ýcharity lie always indulgedbids them welcomedisposed as lie says to favour, even
the independant Whigs of America, above any other nation under hcaven, for
thol no longer brethren, they are at leut our cousins, branchesý froin the sarne
stock. : 1 1 ,

1 have infinite consolation, in having dissuaded the parties from the steps,
that led to all the calamities they have felf and still dreàd and more cheer-

fully will grasp at the means to lessen these Aflictions, as the surest path to
the greatest glory. 1 am solicited from Cambridgîe for a gift for pious

usesy* and find that. you have been. applied to, anà pýrobably wil 1 again. Xy
promise shall most certainly be fulfili ed. It wasto give a lot for a church.
But as 1 told them it"was to be a gift to ' Christianitý and not to Sectarianism.
Religion and part- are two différent thing8. TAI týheuiý%o that my gift will

be to, all Protestants, thaît is to say to the majority of the town being protes-
tants, be thé dendmination what- it niay, aind that I. may not be împosed upon,
1 sball put my seal to, no deed, before they bring me Dr. Rodger's certificate
upon the subjeêt. My best respects to him with compliments to, Mrs. T., Mr.

Aînslie, Mr. and Mrs. Foxeraft and_ all your friends.

The Quebec Library Assocîation founded by Lord Dorchester at Quebec
in 1779.
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The snapping of my wood fires makes me think of yours. Dont forget them
yourself J'our three hundred acres àf shingles, chills the blood in my veins....

Adieu. The broad hand of Ileaven protect you.1

1 am, my'dearest,
Most faithfülly yours,

W. S.

MEA D 0 WR-A NX

TIIE COUNTRY SEAT OF LIEU.-COL. ANDREW CHARLES STUART.

Happy, is he who in a country life
Shuns more perplexing toil and

r wg strife,
Who lives upon the natal soil he loc

A 'nd sits beneath his old ancestral groves.11

-Downing.n

Facing Ravenswood, on the road toýCape Rou el on the breezytee 9
banks of the-noble river there, lies a magnificent expanse of ver-

with here and there a luxuriant copse of
dure, vergreens, and
sugar maple. It ci-owns a. gracefal slôpe of undulating meadowis
and cornfields. The d*elli plain, straggling white cottage
liesverdu among the green firs and solemn pines. Over the verd
ant groves, glimpses of the white cottages of Levi and New

Liverpool oèéasionally catch the eye. This rustic landscape,
plie It at alt times, becomes strikingly picturesque, atthe Il fall

ta7se leaf n the rainbow-tinted foliage is, lit up by a miel-
autûmnal sun.

low Vnder thisfavoured aspect it was our hap-

piness to view it in September, 1880.

Briglit yellow, red and orange
The -leaves ca-me dow-n in hOsts -

The trees are Indian princes-
But soon theylll turn to ghosts."

In 1762 this broad wild domain was owned by ]Lt.-uGov. Hector

Theophilus Cramahé of Quebec, and according to an en intry
the Diary of Judge Henry, he apparently was sti Il the proprietor

in 1775Y at the time of the, blockade of Quebee. -In 17857,the land

passed by purchase to one of Fraser's Ri ghlanders, Capt. Cameron..

It was*fýo7m 1841 toi 1875, the cherished abode ofa Cultured

English'gentleïna-n, the late John Porter, the able secretary and
treasurer Turnpike Trust-. It

of 'the Q did one good, tei see

the courteous old bachelor, côsily sëated in his ample, well. select-

brary, surr unded by a few co, genial friends, the toils of the
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baud of heroes who traveirsed the wilderniess inthe campaign against Quebec

MEADOWBANE. 891

day over-the dust of St Peter Street shaken off. Mr. Porten
was a fair type of the well-informed English country gentleman,

well read in Debrott, with a pedigree reaching as far back as Wil-

liam the Norman. At bis demise, he bequeathed this splendid
farin to the son of a valued old friend, Andrew Chs* Stuart, Esq.,
oî the law firm. of Ross, Stuart & Stuart, Quebec, -now Lt.-Col.

Andrew Charles Stuart, of the Sth Batt. " Royal Rifles,"' Quebec.

Col. Stuart, the possessor of ample means, having a taste fior
agricultural pursuits, bas lately become - an active member of the

Quebec Turf Club, as well as a successful breeder of prize cattle,
His stud is renowned all over Canada. Col. Stuart lately took

up bis residence at, Meadowbank, since which time a tra-nsformaý

tiôn seems to haýve come over the land; sprighty parterres of

flowersdainty pavilions, trim hedges, rustic seats* hanging bas-

kets of ferns, are conspicuous, where formerly bay alone flour-
isbed. A neighboring rill bas been skilfully enlisted to do d-dty_,

dammed up, bridgeâ over,,gently coaxed to meander, whimple and -

bùbble, like Tennysons. brook, here and there rippling over and

rushing into cool trout ponds, -Linder the shad.e of moss and trees,
untîl it leaps down to the St. -Lawrence.

A smail race-course bas been laid out, south of the bouse, in a

declivity - towards the St. Lawrence to - exercise- the thoréugh-

breds and keep healthy the pet charger for parade days, as well

as ladies palfreys, which are not forgr'tten. at Meadowbank.

In an enclosure protected by sione pillars and chains, under the

shade of a handsome tree, may be re.ad on a board, the following

name, recently -inscribed,
ASTREA

This marks the sýot where a favourite saddle-horse, who died pre-

maturely, now rests. All now wanting to perfect this scene of

rustie beauty is a -cottage orne or a Chalet Suisse.

A RAID ON MEADOWBANK IN 17757 AND HOW. KING GEORGE'S PRIENDSI THE

QRBEC TORIES" WERE TREN PLUNDERED.

The following extract ftom. Judge Henrý's Diary seems to refer to the
country sea4 now known as Meadowbank:

Arnold's little army'bad retréatëd to Pointe aux' Trembles on the 15th Nov.
On the 2nd December, 1775, they retraced théir steps to Quebec and in the
evening arrived -at St. Foy. On tle f2th: of December, Henry* says tg The

à,
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and men still wore noth

officers ing else than the remains of the sum er
clothing, which. being on their back, had escaped destruction in the disa8ter

k of the wilderntss. At this time the snow lay three'feet deep over the whole
country. One fine morning a fellow andressed Simpson who was the only
officer in quarters and said et that about two miles up the St. Lawrence lay -a
country seat of Governor Cromiels (Cramahé?) stocked with many things they

wanted and he wolild be our, guide. Carioles were immediately procured.
The house, a neat box was romantically situated on the steep bank of the
river, not very distant from. a chapel.* Though in the midst of winter the
spot displayed the eleeant taste and abundant wealth of the owner. The,
bouse w-s closed ; knockî ng, the hall door was opened to iis by an Irishwoinan

of the fair sex was t1W largest and most brawny that ever came under'l'ïp
mynotice. She was the stewardessof the honse. Our questions wereanswerJ

ed with an apparent affability and frankness. She introduced us into the
kitchen, -ge apartment, .1 illed with these articles which good livers

think necessary to the happy enjoyment of life. Here we observed five or
six Canadian servants huddled into a corner of the kitchen trembling with
feaT. Our prying eyes soon discovered a tmp door leading into, the cellar.
The mie'n entered it'; firken after firken of butter,-lard, tallow, beef, pork,

fish and salt, all became a prey. While -the men were rummaging below the
lieutenant descended to cause more despatch. My duty was to remain at the
end of the trap door with ray back to, the wall 7 and rifle cocked as a sentry,
keeping a strict eye on the servants. My good Irishwoman frequently beck-
oned to me to descend ; her drift was to catch us all in the trap. Luckily she
was comprebended. The cellar and k being thoroughly gutted, and
the spoil -borne to the carriage4, .be party dispersed into the other apartments.

Yuà 1-lere was elegancy. The walls and partitions were-beautifully papered, and
decorated with large engravings, maps, &c., and of the most celebrated artists.

A noble view of the City of Philadelphia upon a large scale taken from the
neighborbood of Cooper's Ferry drew my attention and raise'd some comptine-
tive ideas; but war and the sciences alwayp, stand at arms length in the
con-tests of mankind.. The latter mngt succumb in the tumult. Our attention

waà much more attrae the costly feather beds, counterpanes, and
charming rose blankets, which. the houseaffèrded. Of these there was a good

store and we left not a jot behind us. The nooks and crevices in the cariores
were filled with smaller articles; several dozen of admirably finished cage

1775, by John Joseph Renry, Esq., late President of the Second Judicial Dis
trict of Pennsylvania Lancaster, printed by William Greer,Henry, according to the prefXPÉ, ace written by his daughter, was born Nov. 4tb,
1758 at Lancaster, Pensylvania. In the fall of 1775-being then 17 years of
age, he joined a regiment of men raised in Lancaster -Co. for the purpose of
oining Arnold,-,výho at that time was stationed in Bostow Ris -book is ad-

dressed to 44 my dear ebildren and assures them upon the honour of a gen-
tleman and an honest man, that every word, here related, to, the best of his
Yecollection and belief is litemlly true." He *with an officer and seven men

were dispatched in advance of the ariny ce for the purpose 6tascertaining and
marking -the paths which were used Py the Indians at the numerous places in

the wilderness towards the head of the river Kennebec 'and also, to, ascertain
the course of the river Chaudiere." Each day's proceedinigs are carefully
noted and are re.dly highly interesting, showing tbe great privations they

had to, endure.

*The remains of this old French chape1--1ýrýntly discovered, (the site
belongs _.to R. IR. -Dobel 1 & Co.) and a small. monument erected to, Father

Massé who was interred -there in 1646.
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knives and forks evén a set of dessert knives obtined the notice of otir
cupidity. Articles of a lesser moment nor a tiiotisandtil part so usefui, did

not escape the all-grupirig hands of the soldiery. In a back apartment thére
stood, a mahogany couch or setice in a highly finished style. The woodwôrk,
of the couch was raised on all sides by ciishi-oning, and costly covered by a'
richfigured silk.' This to, us was lumber, besides our carioles were MIL

However, we grabbed the mattrass and pallets all equally elégantasthe couch.
Having, as we thought, divested bis Excellency of all the afflicles of prime

necessity, we departed, oste-nsibly nnd even audiblv accompanied by thepions
blessings of the stewardess for our moderation. ]ýo'doubt she had lier mental
reservatîous - on such business as this we regirded neither. Near the chape]
we met a Party of Morgan's men coming t6 do, that which we had already,

done. The officer appeared chagrined when he saw the extent of our pi under.
He went on, and finally ransacked the bouse, and yet _a little more the
stiables- Thejoy of our men, among whom the phinder was diqtril)tited in

nearly equal portions wasextravagant. Nowanoper-ttion(-)fthf-hilmýtn'mind,
whichloften takes place in society, and is every day discernable by persons of

observation, becatne clearly obvions. Let-a man once wîth impunity desert
the strict rule of ruleq, all slibsequent aggression is not only increased in
atrocity, but is dorie withont, a qualm of conscience. Thongh our company

was com sed principally ,ôf freeholders, or the sons of suchý bred «it home
uÛder the strictures of reiieion and morality, yet wlien the reins of df.--(-orutn
were loos'ed and the honorable feeling weakened, it became impossible to ad-
minister restraint. The person of a Tory or bis property becarne fair game,

and this at the denounciation of some base domestic villain.

On - the moriiing ffillowing December 13, thesame audacions scotindrel again
returned." and another maranding expedition sttrted under his guidance to a
farrn 19 said to be1onýg to Gov. Cromie (Cramahé?) or some other inhabitant of

Quebec. It was further than the former sefýn(-." The farm-house, though low,
being but one story, wascaparionsandtolerably neat. The barnbuiltoflogs,
with a thrashing floor in the centre, was from 70 to 80 feet in length. Theý

tenant, bis wife and children shuddered upon onr approach. Assurances that
they should be iinharmed relieved their féars. The tenant pointed ont to us
the borned cattle, pigs and poul-try of hi4; landlord. These were shot down.

without mercy or drove before us to, ouf quarters. Thiis we obtained a toler-
able load for our caravan, which consisted of five or six carioles. il With this
disreputable exploit maïauding ceased. A returning sense of decency and

order emanating from ourselves produced a-sense of contrition. It is-a-solemn
trutii, that we phindered none but those who were notorious]y Tories and

then within the walls of Quebec."

The range of heights extends from. Spencer Wood, west, to the

black bridge over the stream at Kilmarnock, cri-.-Ulually recedes

from the road, lenvinc, at its foot. a spacious area interspersed

with green pastures, lawns, ploughed fields and plantations. On
the most elevated plateau of this range stands 'Il The Highlands,."

a large substantial fire-brick dwelliý9, with au ample verandah,
erected -a-few yeats back by Michael SýevensoD, Es q41re, merchant,

of Ouebec. The site is- recommendeà 'L -- a fane vie*w of the river
St. Lawrence, an aiey and healtby' position, and the luxuriant
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foliage of the spruce, pine and maple in the background. The

interna ri -angements of the dwelling, whetber regard be bad to

'î ventilation in summer or heating in winter, are on the most Mo-
dern and improved. plan. The Highlands lie above St. Mi-

Ï: chael's Cove teeming with historical recollections, a little to the
qt 'Ëýont of St. Lewis road of hist* -enown ovei*west thereof, in orie i

which pranced, in 1663, the Marquis of Ti-acy's gàüdy equipage

and splendid body-çruard wearing, as history tells, the uniform. of

the Gardes déla Reine. In Sept., 1759, -r- the Rochbeaucourt Caval-
blue uniforms and ineat light hors 's of'différent

ry, with theii e

the motionscolours," scoured the heights in all directionswatching
of the Eno-lish:fleetwhiéh may be seen in the plate of the siege

operations' lying at anchor* at Siller , ready, the huge black levia-

thans to lhurldestructionODthedevotedcity. InIS38,we rem ember

well noticino- Lord Durham's showy equipage with outriders, thun-

dering daily over this same road: the Eai-1 being a particular ad-

mirer of the Cap Rouge scenery- This' seat has 9passed over, byî: , î
purchase, to Chas. Temple, Esq., son of our kate respected fellow-

townsman, MajorTemple, who for a series of years served in that

15th regiment, to wbose'prowess the Plains of Abi-ah am bore

witness durîng the war of the conquest. The Highlands are

-now occupied by J. W. Stockwell, Esquire.

WINTER FOX HUNTING rY CANADA.

From. time ûn-rnemorial 3ferry England bas been renowDed for ber field

sports; prominent amonggt which. may be reckoned ber exciting pastime of

î Fox-huilting, the pride, the glory, par excellence of the roystering English

squire. Many may-not be aware that we aiso, in our far-off Canada, bave a

method of Fox-hilnting peculiarly our own-in harmony with the nature of

the country-adapted to the ri-ors of our aretie winter season-the successfül

7t1ÏýýSeptember, i759.-Fine warm weather; Admiral Holmesl squadron

weighed early this morning.- At six o1clock we dôýùbled the mouth of the Chàu_

dière whîch is near half a -mile over ; and at eight we came to anchor off Cap

Rouge. Here is a spacious cove, into, wbich the river'St. Michael disembogues,
and within the mouth of it are the enemyls floating batteries. A large body

of the enemy is well entrenched round the cove, (which is of cireular form)

as if jealous oi a descent in those parts; they appear very numerous, and may

amo.unt to about one thousand six hundred men, besides their cavalry, who, are
ýj cloathed în blue, and mounted on neat horses of différent colours; they seem

very alei-t, parading and counter marching between the woods on the heights in

their rear, and their breastworks, in order to make their number show to the

greater advantage. The lands all around us are high and commanding, which.

gave the enemy an opport of popping at our ships, this morning, as we

tacked in working up W8 Journa4 Siège of Qwbec, 1759, vol.. ii., page 56.

ýj



FOX HUNTING.

prosecution of which calN forth more endurance, a keener sight, 'a more tho-
rough knowledge of the habits of the animal, a deeper self-co4ýrol and greater

sagacity, thau does the English sport for, as the proverl) trîýlv savs, ci Pour
attraper laeMe, faut être plus fin -qu'elle."

A short sketch t of a Canadian Fox-hunt may not, therefore, prove uninter-
esting. At the outset, let the reader bear in mind that Sir'Reynard Canaden-

sis is rather a rakish, dissipated gentleman, constantly turning night into day,
in the habit of perambulating through the forests, the fields, and homesteads
at most improper hours, to ascertain whether, perchance, some old dame Part-
lett, some hoary gobbler, sorne thoughtless mother-goose, allured to wander
over the farm.-yard by the jocund rays of a returning March sun, may not bave
be6ý outside of the barn, when the ne-ligent sfàble-I)oy closed up for the night;
or else, whether some gay Lothario of a hare in yonder thicket may not, by
the silent and discreet rays of the moon, be whispering.some soft nonsense in
the willing. ear of some guileless doc, escaped from, a parent's vigilant

eye. For on such bas the midnight marauder set bis beart: after such does
noiselessly prowl, favoured by darkness-the dissipated rascal-querens quem
devoiet-.determined to, make up, on the morrow, by a long meridian siesta on

AY EA RI, ON F(-)X-HON7'[Nrý.

The Earl of Winchelsea and Nottingham addressed the following letter
to the Pàllbla.11 Gazette, in May-Îà70-:-Sir,-The fox is tolerated, naly preser-
ved (under the penalty -of conventional ostracism againsthis slavers,) becauge
he is the only animal with whose intellect man may meastire bÎrnseif upon
equal terms without an overwhelming sense of the odds in his favour. The
lion7 the elephant, the ibex, the chamois, and the red' /1 eer are beasts of Chase
falling befére man, but the fox alone can cope witbSim in. point of intellect
and sagacity, and put hini to all his shifts. It is thisingredient in fox-htiliting

-viz: the cousciousness of havitig to do with a foe wortby oýf him, which
brings men of al] ages, sorts, kinds, intellects,'characters, and professions to
the covert side, uniting together occasionnaly as odd an assemblage as ever
went into the ark. No man, when bc puts on bis top-boots i " n the morning,
can say whethe.r he may not be about to assist at a run which may live in

story like the Billesdon Coplow or the Trojan Wýar, and of which it shall be
-sufficient not only to the fortunate sportsman himself but to bis descendants

of the third and fourth generation, to say-he was there

Villiers, Cholmondeley, and Forester made such, sharp play,
Not omitting Germaine, never seen till to-day:

Had you jug'd of these féifr by the trim of tbeir pace
At Bib'ry you'd thought tbey liad been riding a race.

Billesdon C&plow.

Their fame lives still. But what, 0 ye sentimentalists 1 would ye prepare
both for fox and fox-hunter? If the fox was jaot regarded as the only animal
possessed of these talents and capabilitieF, he must shortly rank as a Sneaking
little robber of ben-roosts, the foe of the good wife and gamekeeper, and become
as extinet as a dodo. Werê the fox himself consulted, 1 am sure that he would

prefer to, this ignoble fate the present pleasant life which he is in the habit of
leading upon the..sole condition of putting forth all bis talent and dyin&,game
-when wanted."

I am indebted for a deal of information contained in this communica-
tion to MePherson LeMoyne, Esq., Seigneur of Crane Island, P.Q., and lately
President of the Montreal Club for the protection of fuh and game.
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the highest pinacle of a snow-drift, for the loss of his niglit's-.rest. Should for-
tune refuse the sly prowler the coveted lien, turkey, goose, or hare, warmly
clad in his fur coat and leg i n,,.q, with tail borizontal, lie sallies forth over the

snow-wreathed fields, on the skirts of woods, in search-pf ground mice, his ordi-
nary provender. Bu4 you will say, how can-he discover them under the snow ?

Byý that wonderful. instinct with which'nature lias endowed the brute creation
to provide for thoir sustennnce, each according to its nature, to its wants. By
his marvellously acute car, the fox detects the ground mouse under the stiow
thongh lie should utter a noise scarcely audible to a hnnian ear Mr. Fox
sets'ieistantly to work, digs down the carth, and in a trice gobbles up mits, his

wi and youn- family. Should nothing occur t,) distiirb his arrangements,
-he devotes eacli day in winter, fromi ten or h,tlf-I)ast ten in the forenoon, to

repose - si-lecting the loftîest snow-bank he can fin(4 or else a large rock or
percliance any other erninence from which-

Monarch of all he surveys

he can command a good view of the neighborhod, and readily scent
approaching danger. Nor does lie drop off immediately in,9 sound sleep, like
a turtle-fed alderman - but rather, like a suspiciolis, blood-thirsty land pirate,"'I', ýî, then starts iias he is7 lie first snatches hastity il forty winks, j) nervously, for
several ti mes, scanni ng, al 1 around with his cruel, cunning cye-snuff ing the

air. Sbould lie be satisfied that no cause of alarm exists. he scrapes himself
a bed7 if in the snow and, warm> mTapped in his soft fur cloak he coîls him-
self up, cat-fashion, in the suný,with bis brushy tail bronght ovex bis headi but

reful to keep his nose to the direction from which the wind blows, so «as to
catch the first notice qfý,and scent the lurking, enemy. On a stormy, blustery
day, the fox will, howcter, usually seek the shelter of some busbes or trees,
and on such. occasion i4'usually fbund iinder the lee ôf some little ' wooded

p oint, where, steeped in sweetest sleep, lie can at leisure dream of clucking
liens fat turkeys, and tender leverets-sheltered from the storm, and still
having an uninterrupted view before him. The liunter, when bent on a fox

hunt, is careffil to, wear garments; whose colour bleùds with the prevailing hue
of frosted nature: a white cotton capot, and capuchon to, match, is slipped over

his great coat; pants also white-everythîng to, harmonize with the snow ; a
pair of snow-shoes and a short gun complete bis equipment. Once arrivedat
the post where he expects to meet reynard, lie looks carefally about for
signs of tracks, and having discovered fresh ones, he fol lows them, keeping
a verv sharp look-out. Should he perceive a f.ox, and that animal be not as-

leepit is then that lie bas need of all his wits and of all the knowledge of the
animal's habits- he, may possess. As previously stated, the fox depends princi-
ally on his scent, to, discover danger ý but his eye is also good, and to succeedp

in approaebing within gun shot of him in the open country' the gunner must
watch every motion most carefally, moving only when the animal's gaze is

and sti-)ppinq no matteraverted, instantly the moment bc looks towards him,
wbat position the sportman's inay be at that tilme. No màtter how nncomfor-
table he may féel ; move he dare not, féot nor limb; the eye of the fox is on

bini4 and the least movement would betray him and alarin his watchful quarry.
It will- be'easily conceived that to succesfuqy curry kD

out this programme, it
requires nerves of steel anda patie&e à toute épreuvè. It bas been the good
luck of one of our friends once to approach thus a fox, within twenty feet,

without his detecting him ; needless to say. it was done - moving against the
wind. Some few hunters can so exactly imitate the cry of the ground mouse,

as to bring the fox to them, eýpecially if he is very hungry; but it is not always
-lit that this plan succeeds. The animalls ear is keen; the slightest defect in the

imitation betrays the trap, and away canters alarined reynard at railroad speed.
Some sportsmen prefer to watch the fox, and wait until he fàlls asleep which

they know he will surely do, if not disturbed, and then they can approach him



easilyenough against the wind. It is not tinustial, for them. to get within
fifteen feet of the animal, beforc the noise of theîr footseps causes him. to wake.
-As may rea(-Iily be -upposed in such cases, hits awakening and death are
generally simultaneous.

It is a fact worth ay reti

.ý of note tbat tb' fox if undistiirbed. will every d. -irn
to the sarne place t(-ýsleep, and about the same.hour. 'J'heseanilnaisarenot
as abundant as thvy lwere a few years back.

The extent Otr'ui-14 travelled by a flox by inoonlight, each nighti is very
yé a Qitebec huriter, who is in the habit of enjoying

his daily w,-,Illi, aý, peep ot day, informed the wrieer that on many occasions
he has secn the slý wanderer, on being dîsturbed from the neighborhood of the
tanneries in St. Valjier street, biein.- away at a gallop towards the Lorettec and

Charlesbourg mountýins, a distance of nine miles each way.

CAPE ROUGE COTTAGE.

With its rear fàcing St. Augu,3tin parish, ei&ht miles from the

city acoinmodioas dwellinçr cri-aces the -summit of the lofty cape,

or promontory, which terminates westward the elevaLed platewi, on

the eastern extremity of which, Champlain, in 1608, raised the

lil.y-spatigled banner of the Botti-I)on,,;. Unquestionably the ca,

virons ofQuebec arc rich in scenery,' revelling one half of the

year in rural lovelinests, the other half objoyiii-rrtliat,3olid comfort,

which ,;ucceýsst'ul enterp.iise, taste and fr ' ce institultiPns comintini-

cat&,, to -ývhatevei- tboytoucb but no Nvhere not even at Spencer

Woodý or Woodfield, hwi nature laviýihed such beautiffil landts-'

eapes, ýsu(-h views. Threc. centuries a 0, Iliul»ol-)ealits

had pit-clied here thei 1. tents, uiiti 1 the rettirilot*tsprtng, attracted by
the ch.-arms of the spot - thi-ce handred. years after that, a mai) of

taste-to wliom we may now withotit t'car, give his due, a>s he is

where iie4her praisë nor censure can be bu,,ipected,-- an 1inglibh

inerchant had belected this eýite fbr .its rare attractivenees - here he

re!sided for many Huiniens. In 1833 he removed to, Spéncer

Wood. ý. We allucic to the late Henry Atkinson, who was sucüee(l-

cd at the Cap IROII(.-O Cott,-,tre by William Atkinson, Esq., ni-erchalitID ,:-) -V

of London, En(rland. Mr. William Atkinson lived in affluence

and happiness àt Cap Roiqre, :several years. Tfiero are yet at

Quebec those who remember the k ' in(I-he.-trtediiess and hospitality

of this En glisli gentleman of the old school.ýD kD

Goo.'Usbor-ue> Esq., was the next occupant of the cottage. The

estate consisted formerly of close on 1 one hundred acres of land>

Chs. Pane4 Esq., ex-member for the County of Quebec.

397CÂP ROUGE COTTAGE.
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extendingr north across the king's high*a river fýontage

of about twenty acres -, the lot on the so ýý'Me _oÉý the road is laid
ont, one balf in a pai.ký,,the reüïàinder in.two or three fruit and

,9wer garderi.s, divided by brick walls t ' -6rail vines and ripen
fruit. It lies quite sheltered with a southefly exposure, bounded

ýy the lofty, perpenllêurar river batiks base, some two
hundred feet below, skirted by a narrow road, washed by
the waves of the St. Lawrence. A magnificent avenue extends

along the high bank under ancient, ever-v'rdant pines, whose

far outspreading branches, tinder the influence of' winds, sigh a

plaintive but soothing music, blendincr their soft rustle to the

roar of the Etchemin or the Chaudiére rivers before easter'ly

gales how well -Pickerinir has it:

The overshadowin,-, pinet; alone, tbrough which 1 roamy
Their verdure keep, although - it darker looks;

And- hark! as it. comes sighing through the gréve,
The exhausted gale, a spirit there awakes

That-wild -and mel-ancholy music makes.'l

From the house verandah, the, eye plungets westward down the

high cape, following the capricious windings of the Cap Rouge

stream fàr to the north, or else scans the green uplands of St.

Augustiti, its white, cottages rising in soft undulations as far as the
sight can reach. Over the ex.treme point of the southwestern

cape hangs a fairy pavilion, like ati eaglo's eyrie amongst alpine

craSs, just a degree more secure than that pensile old tir tree
wh i(ýh you notice ait your feet stretch ing over the chasm - beneath

you the majestie flood,.Canada's pride, with a hundred mer-

chantmen sleeping on its placid waters, and the orb of day danc-

ing blithely over every ripple.- Oh! for a few hours to, roam,

with those we love under these old pines, to listen to, the voices of

other years, and cult a fragrant wreath ofthose wild flowers which

everywhere strew our path.

Is thore-not-enough of nature's charm, around this sunny, truly

ýCanadian home? And how much of the precious metal wôuld

many an English duke give to, possess, in his own famed - isle, - a

site cof such exquisite beauty? We confess, we denizens of Que,

W, we do féel proud of our Quebec scenery.;- not that on compari-

son we think the less of other localities, but that on looking
-round we get to think more of our own.

Cap Rouge, from it having been the location of Europeans,
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early in the sixteenth century, must claim the attention of every

man of cultivated mind -who, takes a pleasure in scratinizincr the

past, and in tracing the advent on our shores of the wîrious races

of European descent, now identitied with thîs land of» the West,
yearning for the bright destinies the future in store.

At the foot of th e Cape, on wh ieh the Cape Rouge Cottage now

stands, Jacques Cartier and Roberval wintered, the first in 1541-9d

the second in' 1543-4. Recent discoveries have, merely added tc)

the interest which. these historical incidents awa-en. The new

-ffistorical Picture of Quebee, publislied in 1834, thrts alludes to these

circumstances

We iiow come to another highly interesting portion of local

history It has been stated that the.old historians were appar-

ently ignorant ofthis last voyage of Cartier. Some place the

establishment of-the fort at Cape Breton, and confound his pro-

ceedinçrs with those of Roberval. The exact spot where Cartier

passed his second winter in Canada is- not Mentioned in -any

publication that we have seen. The Klowing is the description
given of th e station in -flaklayt: 'Afterwhich things the said

captain went, with two of his boats, tip the river, beyond Canada'
-the prornontory of Q'ebec is meant-I and the port of St. Croixý
to view a have>ànd a small. river, which is about four leagues

higher, which. he found better and more com-Modious to ride in,
andIay his ships, than the former. The said river is smali,

not 'assincr fifty paces broad, and ships drawing three fathomý

W*11j* May enter in at full sea; and at Iow water there is nothing
but a channel of a foot deep or thereabouts. The mouth of
the river is tî9wards the south, and it windeth northward like a
snake - and zit the ýrno.uth of it, towards the east, there- is a bigh
and steep cliff, wherê we made a w-ay in manner of à pair of stairs,
and aloft we madea fort- to keep the nether fort and the ships,
and ali things that might pass as well by the great, as by the

smallriver." Who thatreads the above accurate description will
doubt that the motith of the. littl e river Cap Rouge was the statio'n

chosen by JacquesCartier for his second w'intering place in Can-
ada ? The original description of the grounds and scenery on
both sides of the river Cap Rouge is equally faithfal with that
which -we have extracted above. The precise spot on which the
upper fort of Jacques Cartier was built, afterwards enlarged by
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Roberval, has been fixed by an ingenious gentleman of Québec> at
the top ofCap Rouge height, a short distance from the haudi;6me
villa and establishment of 1-T. Atkinson (now of James Bowen).
There is, at the distance ofabout un acre to the north of Mr. AtL
kinson'm housey a hillock of.artificial co ' nstruction, upon which arc
trees indicating (rreat antiquity; and ati it docs not appear that
any fortifications were erected on this spot, either in the war of
1ý59, or during the attack of Québec by the Arnericans in 1775)
it is extremely probable that here, are to be found the interesting
site and romains of the ancient fort in question.-

On his return to, the fort of Char] esbourg Royal, the 8uspi-
cions of Cartier as to, the unfriendly disposition -of the Indians

were con-firmed. Ile was inibrined that the natives now kept
alooffrom the fort, and had ceased to bring them fish and provi-

sions as before. He also, learned from some ofthe, men who had
been ut Stadacôna, that an unasual number of Indians had as-

sembled there-a-nd amociating, as ho always seems to have done,
the idea of danger with any concourse of the natives, ho resolved

to take all neces8ar précautions, causing çvérything in thg,,tbr-
tress to, be, set in order.

At this crisis, to, the recrret of' all -who, feel « n interest in
the local history of the time. the relation of Carticr'is third voyage
abruptly breaks off. Of the, proceedings during the winter Nvhieh
ho spent ut Cap-ROUre, nothing is known. It îs probable thaL

it paîssed over without an collision with the natives, although
the position of the French, from their numer'ical. weakness, nitt'-it
have been attended with great anxiety.

It"h as been seen that Roberval, notwithstanding hi8 lofty
tit1esý and roally enterprising cbaracter, did not fulfil his ençrage-

ment to follow Cartier with suppliés sufficiei# for the settlement
of a colony, üntil -the year following. By that time the Lieuten-
-tint Général had fürnished threé-ýlarçre vessels chiefly at the Kintr's

h,-,tvin'g on board two hundred p'ersons, -several gentlemen of
quality, and settlers, both men and womeri. He sailed from La
Rochelle on the 16th of April, 1542, under the direction of an
experienced pilot, by name John Alphonse, of Xaintonge. . The
prevalence of wegterly winds ' prevented their reaching Newfourid-
land until 7th June. On the 8th they..:,-entered the road of St.
John, where theySbund seventeen véssels en g-4àged in the fisheries.-
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During hi,ý stayÂn this road, lie was surprised and disappointed
by the appearance, of' Jacques Cartier, on tris reüurn. from

Canada, whither lie had been sent the year before with tive b-hips.
Cartier had pastsed the winter in the fortressdescribed aboveý, and
gave as a reason for the abandonnient of' the settlement, 1 that he

eould not with his ýsma[1 company witlistand the s«avaýgeS which
went about daily to annoy Iiirn.' Ife continued, neverthe1ess, to

speak ofthe, country as very rich and fruititil. Cartier is said, in
the rel,.ttioii',ot» Roberval's voyage in Hakluyt, to have produced

some crold ore tk)un(l in the country, which on being tried tri a fur-
nace, proved to, bc g6W. He had with him also sonic diamonds,
the iuatural productio.ij ofthe proniontory of Qttebee, from which
the Cape dorived. it8 naine. The Lieutenant Gencral. h,-,ivin,("

brou-r-rht so stronIr a reinforcenient ofmen and neces,,,,ti-ies fbr the
was exti-ci-nely tinrent witli Cartier- to cro back- again »Y

to Cap -Rouge,, but ivithotit succcss. IL is nioýsL probable, Lhat the
-eneh, who hau recently pasescd a win ter of hardship iri Can ad.

woffld not perl'à it t1icir Capt-ain to attacli himsclf to the fortunes

and parti(ýtilar views of Roberval. Pei-liý-,Lp-;, the Ibiid regre L of
home prevailed ovèr the love of adventtire - and like mon who con-

celved that they hcad perforined thoir part of the contract into
which they had entered, they würc -not.disposed tocncouriter new

li.,trdbhips under a new leader. lit order, Lhereforc,, to pi-ov'eiit any

opeii'di>agt-eemient., Cartier -ývciglied -,tijehor in the counsc of the

It is impossible not to regret this 'Soinewhat ingloriotis terinination

of a distinguished carcer. Had lie returiied to his foi-t,'with the
additional streDcrth cf'Roberval, guided by hîs own ,3kill and ex-

perience, it is most probable tliat the colony would, have been
destined io a permarient existence. Cartier tindertook no other

voyage to Canada but lie afterwards conipletcd a sea

drawn by his owii hand, whicli was exLant in the possession of'

orie of his. nephews, Jacques Noël,,of St. Malo, in 1587, who seenis
to have ta-en great interest 'in the furtlier development of the
vast country discovered by his deceased uncle. Two letters of

his ha*û been preserved, relating to the mape and writings of

Cartier: the first written in 1587, and the others a year or two
4

latter, in which he mentions that his two sons, Michael and Johù
Noël, -were, then in Canada, and that he was in'expectation of their

A2
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return. Cartier himself died soon after his return to France)
baving sacrificed his fortune in the cause of discovery. As an
i ndemnifi cation foi- the losses th eir uncle'h ad sustained thisJacques
Noël a-nd another nephew, De la Launay Chaton, -received in 1588,
an exclusive privilege toi trade to Canada duringl,. twelve years -
but this was revoked four inonths after* it was granted.

Roberval, -notwithstanding his mortificatioi at the loss of
-experience àn ai ermined to

Cartier's d d in his undertaking, det
proceed and sailing from Newfoundland, about the end of June,

1543ý he arrived at Cap Rouge, 1 foui- leagues westward of' the
Isle of Orleans towards the end of' Jaly. Here the French im-
mediately fortified themselves, 'in a j lace fît to, command the

main j-iver, and of strong situation against all manner of enemies.
Tfie position'was, no doubt, that- chosen by Jacques Cartier the

-the description given
year previous. The following is Hak-

luytofthe buildîngs-eréctedbv Roberval. 'ThesaidGeneralon

his first, arTival' built a> fair fort, near and soniewhat stwal
-utiftil fo, behold

above Canada which is ver bea and of (rreat

tbrec situated upon a high motintain, -%vlierein ther « were two

courts of buildings, a (rreat towerand anothei of fortyor fifty

feet long, wherein there were divers chamberS, a hall, a kitchen

cellars highand low, and near unto it were an oven and mills
and a stove to wýîtrM me a well befbre, the, house. And

t he buildingwas situated upon the great River of Canada called
'4

France-.Prime by Monsieur Roberval. Thore was also, at the fo-ot

of tbe mountai' another lodcrincr, where at the.first all our victuals,
and whatsoever was brought with us, were sent to be kept, and

near unto that tower there is another small river. In these two

places above and beneath, all the meaner sort was lodçred.' This'

fort was called France-Roy but of these extensive buildings,
erected most probably -in a 'hast and inartificial manner

Ïraces now remain,' nless we consider as such the mound abov

mentioiiednear the reÉidence of Mr.-Atkinson at Cap Rouge.

On the 14th September, Roberval sent back to, France two of

his vessels, with two gentle en, bearers of letters to the King -

who n stractions t6 ret' rn the followiDg year with su-pplies

for the seulement. The natives do not appear, by the relation

gîvený to have evinced* any hostilitýv to the new settlers. Unfor-

tanately, the scurvy again 'Made itFi appearance among the
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French and carried off no less than sixty during the winter. The
y of this little colony was not very ricrid-

moralit, 17> perhaps thày

werepre.saed by huticrer, and indueed to plunder from each oýher

-at all events the iseverity ofthe Viceroy towards his handt«ui of-

sub.ects-.,tppears not to have been i-eýstrictect to the male sex.ý / The

method adopted by the (:x-overiior'to sectire a quiet life wiWraise

a SMLIC Mùi1ýSiCur Roberval uýSed Very (rood justice, and punished

every man accordincr to his offence. One whose name was,ýlich-

ael Gail Ion, wa:s hançred fbr ýhis theft. John of'Nantes was laid in

irons> and kept prisorier for -Èis offence - and others also were put

in irons, and divers whipped, aswell. men as women, by which.

ineans they li ' ved quieC
é.c WC have, no record extarit oftlie othei. proccedingb of* Rober-

val durinçr the winter ot'1543. The ice brok-c ýap in the month 0-f

Apri 1 and oul the kh- Jtine, the Lieutenant, General dcparted from

the winter quarteni on an exploring expedition to the Province

of» Saguenay, as Clartier bad donc on a former occasion. Thirty

persons wore left bchind in the fort under the command of . -an

officer, with instructiont.) to return. to France, if he had not rc-»"

turned by the Ist of JulY. Therc are no particulars of thiýs expê-

ditioni on -ývhich' Ilowever Roberval e-mlýloyeil a considerable
1ý)ttr of' tho'gentle'en

ime. eoi- we find that on. the 114th Junc3 t>
beloriging to, the' cxl)edition returned to the fk)rt havincr left

-Roberval on' -the way to Saçruenay and on the 19th, soi-ne other8

Came bac[c, bi-inçriiiç, with. them some ýsix score weîght ofIndian,

corn - and directions for the rest to wait for the return of the

Viceroy, »until the 22nd July. An incident happened în this ex-

pedition., which. scoms to have escaped the notice of the au'thor of

the treaties on the canon de bron,ý-e (Amable Barthelot), whic-h. we

have noticed in a fo ' rmer clizÏpt.er. It cortainly gives'an authentic

account of a ship wreck havii),Y- been sufféred in the St. Lawrence

to which, perhaps, the finding of the cannon, and the tradition

about Jacques Cartier, may with - some possibiiity be referred-.
The following is the extract in question : ' Eightme ' a ud one bark

drowned and IOSt' '1MODý whom. were Mo Insieur de Noire Fon-

taine, and one named ' La Vasseur of Constance.' The error as to

the name might easily arise, Jacques Cartier having been there ' so,
short a time before, and his celebrity in the country being so

much greater than that of. Roberval, or of any of his companions."

Cap Rouge Cottage is now owned by., James, Bowen, Es-q_.
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BEA USEJO (TR.

Flooded in sunny silence sleep the kine -
In languid murmurs brooklets float and flow

The qqaint farrnýgables in rich light shine
And round them jasmined honeysuckles twine,

And close beside them stinzflowerg burn and blow.

About one mile beyond the St. Foye Church, there îs a fer-

tile farrn of one, hundred acres, lying chiefly on the north side

ôf the road. Thé, dwelling, a roomy, one storv cottage, stands

about two acres from the highway, from which a copse of trees

interrupts the view.

There are at present, iri this spot, several embelli sh ment s-such

as trout ponds-which bid fair to render it worthy of ' the notice

of men of taste- Itý was merely inecessary to assist nature

in order to obtain here most gratifying results. Between the

road fence and the dwelling, a small. brook bas worn its bed, at

'the bottom of a deep ravine, sweeping past the bouse lawn west-

ward, and then changing its course to due north-west: the boun-

darv in tbat direction between that and 'the adjoining property'

The banks of the ravine are enclosed in a belt of every imaginable

forest shrub wild cherrv mou-ntain ash, raspberry, blueberiry, in-

terspersed here and'there with superb specimens of oak, spruce,
fir and pine. - ' A second avenue bas been laid out amongst the

trees. between the - road fence and the brook, to . connect with

the lawn at the ýwest of the holise, by a neat little bridge, resting

on two square piers about twenty-five feet high : on either side

of the bridge a solid dam being constructed of the boulders and

stones removed from the lower portion of the property, intended

to"form two trout ponds of a couple, of acres in length each; a

passage in the dam is left for the water-fall, which is in füll

view of the brid(re. On the edge of the bank, overhangincr the

ravine, nature seerns to bave poi-nted out the spot for a pavilion,
from which the disciptes of Is,ýac Walton can throw a cast below.

The green fringe of the mountai n shrubs in bud, blossom or fruit,
encircLing the farm, materially enhances the beauty of this sylvan

landscape,-thýe eye resting with particular pleasure on -the vast

expanse of meadowof vivid green, clothed. in most luxuriant grass,

some 10,000 buadles ofhay for the mower, in due time. About two
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acres from the bouseý to the west, is placed a rustie seat, under

two weather-beaten, tbough still verdant oaks, whieh stretch

their boughs across the river : closer again to the cottage, the

eye meets two pavilions. The new avenue, rustic bridges, ponds

and pavilions, are due to the good taste of the present owner,
Louis Bilodeau, Esq. This rural home was for several- years occu-

pied in summer by Ste.phen Sewell, Esq., and does not belie its

narne-Beauséjour.

BELMONT.

Owners-Intendant Talon, 1670; General James Murray, 176.5'; Sir John
Caldwell, 18io - .1. W. Dunscomb, Esquire, 1854-81.

That ge-nial old joker, Sir Jonas Barringtou, in his Sketches, has

invested the Irish homes and Irish gentry with features certainly

very original-at times so Singular as to be difficult of aceeptance.

True, he lived in an âge and amongst a people proverbial for gene-

rous hospitality, for conviviality carried to its extreme limit.

Gargantuan banquets he describes, pending whieh the bowls of

punch and claret imbibed appear to us something fabalou-;. Irish

squires, roystering Irish barristers, toddlincr home in pairs after
having-,stowed away under their beWý as many as twelve boules

of claret a piec>7 during a prolono-ed sittincr Î. e. from 6 P.,x. to 6
A.M. Such intrepid diners-out were known as Twelve bottle

men and.'verily, if the old Judge ïs to be credited, they miglit

have been advantageously pitted oven agai nst such a Homerie

guzzler as history ,son, Mare-ID
.chal de Saxe, Who, in his yonth, 'fis said, tossed olf, at one draught

and without experiencing any ill-effects, one whole crallon of wine.

The- first time our eye scanned the si lent and deserted banquet-

ting halls of Belmont, with their lofty ceilings, and recalling the

traditionàl accounts of the hospitable gentlemen, wbôsejoviality

had once lit up the scene-, visions of social Ireland of Barrington's

day floated uppermost in our mind. We could fancy we saw- the

gay roysterers of times by-crone-fir,,ý,t afête champêtre of lively

French officers from Quebec, making merry over their Bordeaux

or Burgundy, and celebrating the news of their recent victories
at Fontenoy, * Lauffeld or Carillon, to, the jocund sound of Pve

The sanguinary battle of Fontenoy -was fought on the 1 Ith May, 1745.
The Duke ot Cumberland, subsequently surnamed il the butcher,11 for his bru-.
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la Erance Vive le Marechal, de eSaxe la, Claire Fontaine,
then Governor Murray, siirrounded by his veterans, (:rtiy Carleton,

Col. Caldwell, Majors Hale, Holland, and some of the new subjects,

such as the brave Chs. ]De_1ýanaudiêre, complimentin(r one ano-

ther all around over the féats of the respective ai-mies at the two
and all joîn»n,,(r loyally in i-c.pe-tti ii

memorable battles of the Plains, 1 en
the favorite toast in Wolfe's fleet -British colours on everýî1 17renrh

for t, port and.qarrison in America later on, at the beginning of the

present' century, a gatbering of tbose Canadian Barons, so gra-

SI phically delineated by John Lambei-t in his Travels in Canada, in

1808-one week siirrounding the f stive board of thisjolly Recei-

'eneral of Canada at Belmont; the next at Charlesbourg,ver

-nakino- the romantic, echoes. of the Ilermitage ring again with

old'English cheers and loyal toasts to " Gcorge the King," or else
1Ï, -he Union Hotel -ý;ibly

installing a " Baroi i" at t -Plare (J'A'rmes,-pos,

in the very lonne -roo-rn in whieh the Sctale secrets of Canada

were in 1865 daily ean vassed-and fl ineri n (r down to the. landloi-d, as

Lambert >-,ayýs, 9.j5O guineas foi- the entertainernent." Where

are now the choiee spirits of that eompar.atively niodern day, the
4.

rank and fiashion wbo used to o-o and sip elaretor eat'(,e-(-ream vith

Sir James Craig, at Powell Place? Whe-re (rone the Mures, Pay -

ters, Munros, Matthew Bells, deLanaudières, Lvmburners, Srnitli,;,,

Finiays, Caldwells, Percevals, Jonathan Sewells ? Altas! Ilike the
-tedý, or, livin the realms of memo-

glories of Belmont, depai g 1

ry only!

tality at Culloden, commanding the English, kc-; the Frencli led by earechal
de Saxe. This deféat. which took place iinder the eye of Louis XV.. cost the Brit-21

ýï,; le ish 4041 their allies the Hanoverians 1762 and the Diiteh 1544 men. Sijccess
continued to attend the French arrns at Ghenti Bril-es, Ondenarde and Den-

dermond, which were captured.-(Lord Nahon.) Wolfé, Murray and Towns-
hend were at Fontenoy. The battle of Lauffeld took-place on the 2nd Jiily,

1747 the English co'manded by Cumberland, the French by Saxelthe chief
of the Éhgh.ýÉ Cavalry, SirJohn Ligonier, being taken prisoner,(Lord Ma-

hon.) The Frenchvictory of Carillon, in which the Militia of Canada bore a
ýWî conspictious part,-was won near Lake George, 8tli July, 1758. The Englisli

array under General Abercrombie, though more numerous, was repulsed with
great slaughter.

ye-
Chs. Tarieu de-La_ýaudière, Knight of St. Louis, commandèd a portion'c' 

Jof the Canaditý,u, flitia, at Carillon, andc also during the campaign of 1759.
Under the English ride he was Aide de CàýÛp to Sir Guy Carleton-served

in 1775, and àccompahied the General to England, where George M. reward-

U, edhimbandsomely. He wag called to the Leaislative Couneil, and appointed
Deputy Postmaster General of Canada.
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Thiis estate, which, until lately, cons-isted of four bundred and
fifty'acres, extending from the line of the Grande Allée down to

the Bijou wood,' was coneeded in 1649 by the Jesuit Fathers to M.
Ttpa,ssed ovei-, in 16îO, to the celebrated Intendant

Talon, by deed of sale ekeeuted on the 28th of September, 1670,
before Romain Becquet, Notaire Royal. -. Yles-ii-e Jean Talon- is
described in 1

_that instrument as Il Conseiller, du roi en ses conseils

d'etat et premier Intendant dejustice, police et finance de la Nou-

velle France, Lile de Terreneuve, Acadie et pays de FAmerique

Septentrionale." Shortly aftei- the conquest it was.'occupied. by

Chief Justice Wm. (T'regory. In 1765 A was sold foi- £500 by

David Alves of M-ontreal t( -) (_ enei-al James Murrav, who- after the

first battle 'of the Plains, had remained (ý;ovëi-nor of Quebee, whilst

his immediate superior, Bricradier Geo. Townshend, b -ad hui-ried

1fland'to cull the Laurels of victory. In 1'775, ive find that

one of the firstoperations of tbe American General Montgomery

was to take possession of Il Genenal house, on the St.
Foy road." Genei-al Mui-ray also,

)r . 1 , pi,(-)bably, then owned the pr(>-

perty subsequently known as Hollandýq farm, -w- liere 'Mont.gornery

had his he.-,idqua-rters. All thi-ough our history the incidents, ac-

tors and results ofbattles are tolei-ably -well indicated, but the (Io-

mestie, history of indiv iduals and exact deseriptions- of lo(ýý-'1lities

-are scarcely.evei-.furnished, so that the reader ý,,v ill not be surprised

-ýhoul4 severai WunS occur in the de..seription of Belmont, one of

the most intees 1 ian country seats in the neichboui-hood

of Quebee, Thelfiistory of Holland House might also, of îtself, fur-

a small epie; and, doubtless, from the exalted social

position of many of the past ownei-s -of BelmôDt, its old walls,

could they obtain utterance, might reveal interestîng incidents of

our past history, which will otherwise ever be buried in oblîvioù.

In the memory of Quebecers, Belmont must always remai ' n

more particularlyconnected with the name of the Caldwelis, three

generations of whom occupie'd its spaclous halls. The founder of

this old family, who played à eonspicuous part in Canadiab poli-

tics for balf a century,, was the Hon. Col. Henry Caldwell, for

many years Receiver General of the Province, by royal appoint-

ment, and member of the Legislativee Couneil. ]Ele came first to

Canada in 1759, says Knox,* as Assistant Quartermaster General

*Knox's Joùrnal. Vol, 17 P. 179.



to Wolfe, under whom be served. When appointed Receiver

Gener.-%I,'Pthe salary attached to that, high office* was £400 per

annum, with the understanding that he might account at his con-

ve-nience - he never accounted at- ail, prébably as it was any

thing but conveniènt to do so, having followed the traditiomtl

policy of high officiais under French rule, and speculated largely

in mills, &c. The fault was more the consequence,.q of the system,

than that of the individual, and had his ventures turned. out well,
no doubt the ' bigh-minded Colonel and Receiver General would

bave made matterýs righ't. before dyincr. Ji) 1801 Col. Caldwell

wa,8 returned member forDorchester where lie owned the rich

Seigniory of Lauzon, and most extensive mil] at the Etchemin

river, the same subseque-ntly owned by J. Thomson, Esq., and

now by Hy. Atkin son, Esq. The colonel was re-elected by

the same constituency -in 1805, and again in1809; lived in splen-

do-r'at Belmont, as a polished gentlemain of tbat age knew

bow to five, and died there in 1810. Belmont is situated on

the St. Foye road, on its north side, at the end of a long avenue

of treesi distant three "miles from. Qnebec. The original man-

Sion, whïch. was burnt down in ir.,8, was rebuilt by the Colonel

in 1800 on plians furnished by au Engineer Officer of the Dame

of . Brabazo-n-.,ý It . stood i n th e gard en between th e presen t b oüse

and.main Oîr St. Foye road.ý- The cellar forms the spacious root-

bouse, at present in the garden. , Col. Caldwell's exquisite-
entertainments soon di-ew-arotind bis table some of the best men

of Quebec, of the time, such - as the zallant Gen. Brôck, John Colt-

man, William Coltman, the Hales, Foy, Haldimand, Dr. Beeby

Of Powell Place, J. Lester, John Blackwood. In 1810 Mr. John

Caldwell,' son of the Colon ' el, accepted the succession with its
habilities,'not then known. He however made the Lauzon ma-noi-

bis residence in summer,' and was also appointed Receivei
General. In 1817 Belmont was sold to the Ilon.'J. Irvin e, M.P.P.
the grandfather of the present member for Meopantic,. Hon.

George J. Irvine. Hon. Mr. Irvine resided there until 1833. The

beautiful row ýf trees which line the bouse avenue and other em-
bellishments,' are due to bis' good taste. In 1838 the. property re-

verted to the late'Sir Iffenry Caldwell, the son of Sir John Caldwell,

The Bureau was at the foot of Mountain Hîll, next to (the Old Neptune)
Chrontcle Office.
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who in 18-IJ7- had inherited the titie by the death of an Irish rel-
ative7 Sir Jam'e8 Caldwell, the tbird Baronet (who -was made
a Count of Milan by the Empress Maria Theresa, descended
by bis mothers' side from the 20th Lord lierry). John Caldwell of
Lauzon, hàvinç,- become Sir John Caldwell menait un grain train, as

the olà peasants of Etchemin repeat to this day. His bouse, stud
and amusements were those of a baron of old 1 and of a hospitable
Irish gentleman, spreadincr money and progress over the length
a'dbreadth of the land. Atbis death, wliieh-happeried at Boston

in 1849,fhe insignificant Eteliemiii settlement, througli his efforts,
bad materially increased in wealth, size and population. There

was, however, at his dèmise,' an error in bis G'overnment balance
sheet of £100,000 on the wrong side"

Belmont-lines the St. Foye heigbts, in a most picturesque situa-
tion. The view from the east and north-western windows is

magni-ficently grand probably one ý i-night count more tban a
dozen chùrch spires glittering in the distance-peeping out of

every happy village wbich dots the base of the blue mountains to
the ndrth. In 1854 this fine property was purchased by J. W.

Dunscomb, Esq., C > ollector of Customs, Quebee, who resided there
several years, and- sold. the gai-den for a cemetery to the

]Roman Catholie Church authorities of Quebee, reserving 400
acres' fbr himself. The old bouse, within a 1;ew years, was

parebased by Mr. Wà-eham, the late manager of the Beau-

ort As"'Ium. Sis. successf'ul treatment -of diýseases of the
mind induced him to open, al, this heaithy and secliided sjýPt,,

under the name of the " Belmont Retrefit," a private Maison de
Santé, where_ wealthy patients are treated witb that delicate care

which they could not expect in a crowded asylum. The same
ýsucces8 bas attended-Mr. Wakeham's enterprise at Belmont which
crow«ned it at Beauport.

A N IRISTI ED UCA TION IN THE OLDE, N TIMES.

Among the old stories handed down î n Canadian homes

In the long night-, of winter,
When the cold north winds blow,

of the merry gatherings and copious feasts of othe'r days, one ià,- told' of a
memorable entertainment at Belmont, given a crowd of friends.

Some assert it was the Belmont anniversary dinner of the battleof Water_
loo and bring in of couirse Blucher, Rougomont 1 Belle-Alliance and what

P



not. It is, however, more generally belie-ýed among the aged, judging from
the copious libati ons and kindly toasts drank, tbat it partook of a more inti-
mate cbaracter and was merely a fête de famille, to commemorate the safe
return of Sir -John Caldwell's only son from Ireland, where he bad just

completed bis collegiate course at Dublin; be that as it may, it unquestionably
was meant to solemDise an important family or national event.
As was wont, in those hospitable times, the ci landlord's flowing bowl," alas 1

bad been emptied too often. Some of the 41 Barons of the round table " were
in fact preparing for a timely retreat, befère the city gates should be closed,*
the genial host soon put a stop -to such a treasonable practice - exclaiming
tbat the sentry would let tbem pass at any hour, so they neud. ouly follow the.
Commandant, their fellow guest, who of course had the countersign, closing
bis well timedremarks, by raising bis voice and prociaiming in au autboro-
tative tone cl no heel taps her'e," the statel ' y banquet hall re-echoed with cheers;
cc a brtmper, a bumper," resounded on all sides é; to the future Sir Harry,
who bas just completed bis Irish education." The future Sir Harry was soon

on bis legs, and in a voice mellow with old port, youth and fun,, responded:
cc Frîends, fellow countrymen, brothers, (tbis last expression was challenged

as he. was au only son) 1 am indeed proud of my Dublin education ; we have
something, however better before us than a disquisition on- the excellence of

the various systems_ of continental courses; to, be brief,"I- now challenge any
he're present to meet me on the classies, astronomy, the cubie root or glass to
glass ; you have- your choilee." - cc Glass to glass," they one and all replied.
Toasts, songs, bealths of every member of the Royàl family, were gone through

with amazing zest: as timeevanced towardsthe small hours of the morning,
the guests, one by one disap#ýeared from. the baùqueiing room - some, alas 1 under
the mahogany, more with the genial. commander of. the garrison, whilst the
stalwart Irish student, still undaunted and meeting the foe, glass to glass-a
veritable giant, fresher as be went on.

Old Sir John, a well seasoned diner-ou4 at lâst found himself solitary at bis
end of the table,,whilst bis son. adorned the other end'defiantly-

Looking >round in dismay and fearing, if he continued the healths, to be
unequal to cope wi tl

' ý_such an intrepid Dublin student, he the last gave up,
flinging himseif majé.stically back- in his chair, exclaiming I D-nyour

Irish education!

HOLLAND PAR.M.

This estate, which formerly comprised two hundred acres of

ground, extending from thé brow of the St. Foye beights to, St.

Miéhael's Chapel on. the Samos or St. Lewis road, possesses con-

siderable interest for the student of Canadian history, both under

French and Eno-lish rule. The original dwelling, a Iong high-,
peaked French structure, * stood on an eminence closer to the St.

Foye road than does the present house. It was built ab o ' ut the

year 1740, by à rich Lower Town merchant, Monsieur Jean

Taché, who resided there after his marriage in 1le42 with

"Formanyyearsyitwasthepmetice to close the gatesof Quebecatgun
fire (10 p.m.) for carriages, leaving the wicket open only for pedestriaus; in the
troublons days of 1837.8, the wicket at. times was closed.

t Mr. Jean Taché, the first owner of the Il Old Neptune Inn," and of a poetical
tùrn, wrote. the fIrst Canadian poem, intituled Tableau de la Mer.

410 THE ENTrIRONS OF QUEREC.
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Mademoiselle Marie AnnéJolliet de.Mi'cran, grand-daughter to
the celebrated discovei-er of the Mississippi, Louis Jolliet. Monsieur
Jean Taché was aiso Syndic des Marchands, member of the Supreme

Conneil of Quebec, and ancestor to. * Sir. .- E. P.Taché. - He at
one time owned several vessels, but his floating wealtli having,
dui-ing the war- ofthe conquest, become the prize of English1

cruisers. the St. Peter street Nabob of 1740, as it has since

happened to some of his successoi-s in that ro7nantic neigh-

bourhood'-lost his money. Loss of forttine did not, however, im-
PIV lo'ss of honoui-, as old memoirs of* that day describe him,

44 Hommeintegré et d'esprit." lie had been selected, in the last

year of French rule, to go and lay at the foot of the French

Throne the grievances of the Canadians. About this time,- the

St. Foye road was becoming a fashiona blé i-esort, ffawkins' Pie-

ture of Quebec calls it '-The favorite drive of the Canadian Belle

before the conquest. This ' is an interesting period in colonial

life, but impert;cctly known,-nor will a pa'.ssage, from Jeffer y
an old and valued English writer, illustrative of men, manners

and amusements in the Colony, when it passed over to the E-nýçYlish

monarch, beout of place:-

The number of inhabitants being considerably 1-pereas'ed, tLhey'

pass -their time very agreeably. The Governor General, with

his household - several 'of the noblesse of exceed ing çrood . fiamilies

the ofileers of the -army, who in France are all çrentlemen; the

lutendànt, with a Supreme Conneil, and the inferior magistrates

the Commissary of the Marine - the Cri-and Provost - the Grand

Hunter - the Grand Master of the Woods and Forests, who has the

most extensive jarisd i etion in the world'; rich merchants, or such as

live as if they were so - the bishops and a n amerons Seminary - two

co-11eges of Récollets, «is many of Jesuits ;' wifh three Nunneries

amongst all those yon are at no loss to find -ao-reeable company

and the most entertaining conversation. Add to this the diver-

sions of the place, sueli as the assemblies at the Lady Governess's

and'Lady Inte'da't's - parties at cards, or of pleastire,, such as in

the winter on the ice, in sledges, or in skating and in the sum-'

mer in' chaises orca-npes; aiso hunting, which it is impossible not

to, be fond of in a country aboundi-ng with plenty of game of all

klnds..

It is- remarked of the Canadians th-at their conversation is en-
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livened by an air of freedom which is natural and peculiar to
4î them, and that they speak the French in the greatest purity and

without the least false accent. There are few rich people in that
Colony, though they all livewell, are extrernely generous and

hospitable, keep very (rood'tablesý and love to, dress very finely.

The Cainadians; have carried the love of arm!ý and

glory, so naÎural to, their mother country, along with them* . ... .
War is not only welcome - to them but coveted with extreme

ardor."*

-ing the fall of 171-5 the old mansion sheltered Brigadier

Richard Montgomer3ý,t the leader of the Amei-icaD forlorn hope,
who fell on the 31st Deéember of that year, at Près-de-Ville,

> Champlain street, fiahting against those same British whom it-

had pr-eviously been-his pride to, lead to victory. About the year

1780, we find this resýdence tenanted by a worthy British ofâcer,
who bad been a great favourite with the hero of the Plains of Abra-

ham. Major Saihuel Holland had fought bravely that day under

General Wolfe, and stood, it is said, after the battlç, close by the

expirin( arrior. Ilis dwelli-ng took the name of Holland

House : he added to J4 a cupola, which served in lieu of apros-

pect tower, wherefro 'could be bad a most extensive view of the

surrou-ndîno, country.,t The im-0ortant appointment of Surve or

-General of the Province which was bestowed on M4or Holland,
together with his social qualities, abilities and education, soon

gathered rouridhim the élite of the- English Society in Quebec at

that time. Amongst the distinguished guests who frequented

Holland Ilouse in 1791 we find- Edward afterwards Duke of

Kent. The numerous letters still extant addressed by His Royal

Ilighness from Kensington Palace, as late as 18L4, - to the many

warni friends he had. left on the ba-nks of the St. Lawrence, Coin-

*.History of French"Dominion iii North and South America.-Jefféry, London,
1760, page 9.

t Montgomery Piace, on the Hudson, is now the residence of Mrs. Ed. Liv-

r:, - ingston, a country seat of unrivalled beaut.y.-cL It is," says Downing, -ci one of
our oldest improved country jseats, having been originally the residence of

'C General Montgomery, the hero of Quebec. On the death of his widow, Ît
passed into the hands of her brother, Edward Livingston, Eýq., the late Min-
istér in Fiance."-pagç 31.

tM&jor'Samuel Holland was also a first, rate Engineer. He was, says Abbe
mil, Bois, one of the legatees of the late Gen. Wolfe, and died at Quebee, 28th Dec.,'

1801.
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tain pleasant reminiscenes of bis sojourn amongst his royal fath-
er's Canacfian lieges. Amongst other frequenters of Holland
]Flouse) may also be noted a handsome strantrer. who after at-»
tending-the crayest of the gaýy-the Québec Chateau balls, Reçri-
mental mess dinners, Barons' Club, tandem drives, as the male
friend of one of the voun g Holiands was, to, the amitzement of.,,tll,
convicted at a mess dinner of being a lady * in disguise. A fracas
of course ensued. The lady-like guést soon vamosed to, England,

where he became the lawful ýpouse of the flon. Mr. C ý the
brother to Lord F-d. One remnant of the -Rollands lon(r en,
dured - the'old tir tree on that portion of the property ptirchased
by James Creighton, farmer. Holland tree was still sacred to the

memory of the, five slumberers, who havé repoised, for more than a
century beneath its hoary branches. Nor bas the recollection of'
the Il fatal duel" faded away. - Ilol land fiarm, fbr many years,
belonged to Mr. Wilson of the Castoms Department, Québec

1843 it passed by purchase to Judge Georkr e Oki 11 Stuart of, Qué-
bec - Mr. Stuart improved. the place, removed the old hous-(ý and
built a handsome new one on a risin(r crrotind in rear 1Vhich he
occupied for several summers. It agrain became retïôwned for
(rajety and festivity when subsequentl ' owned by Robert Cassels,
Esquire, for many yeai-sganager of' the Bank of - British North
America at Quebec. Crenl. Danl. Lysons had .1-easeçl it in 1862ý
for bis resiclence, when .. the unexpected vote of the House of

Assembly on the Militia ýBill,,broke throùkh bis arrangements.
Rolland House is'still the,-.propeÎtÏôf ý )Ca'

THE HOLLAND ITREE.

QeV TRE AUTHOR OF " HAPLE LEAVES.")

Woodman spare that tree."

it has often been noticed tha, one of, the chief glories of Quebec consisted
in being surrounded on all sides by smiling country seats, which in the sum-
mer. season, as it were, encircle t4e brow of the old city li-e a chapietippf-..,

flowers; those who, oif a sunny Juzi e morning, -have ' wa-hdered through the'
shady groves of Spencer Wood, Wo'odficid, Marchmont, Benmore, KilmaTnock,-

My old friend, the late WnI. Price, Esq., of Wolfels Field, to, whose
literary tsste and happy memory, I am indebted for sevèral incidents in these,
pages, and whose written statement I still hold, anent the mysterious strang-

er could not at the time furnish me with her name, it hàd escaped his mern-
ory, but, as he informed me since he had furnished it to, Lady -Head, bis ami-
able neighbor of Spenser Wood. (Her name wu Neville).
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Kirk Ella, Hamwood, Beauvoir, Clermont, and fifty 9ther old places rendered
vocal by the voices of -birds, and with the sparkliný waters of the great river
or the winding St. Charles at, their fect, are. not likely to gàinsay this statement.

Amone-st these beautiful rural retreat,,, few are better linown than Holland
Farm, in 1780 the family man-siou of 8trrýreyor4Xenei'al Holland, one of

Wolfe's favo-urite engineer officer,.;. _Durin, the fall of 1775 it had been the
headquarter8 of Brig. Generai Montgomery, -who choose-it as his residence du-
ring the siege of Quebec, whilst lits Col. Betiediet Arnold was sta-

tioned with his New Englanders at the house southeast of Scott s Bridge, on the
Little River road, for many years the liomestead of Mr. Langlois. This fine

property, running Pack as far as Motint Hermon Cemetery, and extending
from the St. Louis or Grand Allee road, opposite ý'-)pencer Wood, down to the
St. Foye road. whieli it crosses, is boinided to the north. by the cinze du cap. or
St. Foye heights. For those wlio may bc curions to know its original extent
to an cighth of «an inch, 1 shall quote from Majorî, Holland's titie-deed, where-
in it is stated to comprise - in superficies, French niieasure, two hundred and
six arpents, «,)nu percli seven fect ciglit iiiches ând jour eighths qf an iiwli,"
from. which description ont wowld infer the Major had surveyed his domain

with great ininuteness, or that lie mivst have been rather a stîckler for territo-
rial riglits. What would bis sliades now think could they be mzide cognizant
of the fact that that very chateau gardeu, (a) which lie possessed and bc-

ueathed to his sons iti the ycar 1800, w1iicli had been taken possession of for
military purposes t)y the Imperial authorities '. i,s held by them to this day ? MajorSamuel Holland had distinguislied hiniself er Geneas an officer und ral Wolfe

on the Plains of Abraham, -lolland House (b) many years,lived at 1 as was
customary in those days, -in affluence, and at la.st paid the common delot to

nature. He had becn employed in Prince Edward lsland and Western Can-
ada on publie survcyýs

The Major, after having provided for his wile, 'Mury Josette Rolet, bc-
queithed his property to Frederick Braham, John Frederick. Charlotte, Susan

and (;eorýge Holland, (c) bis cliildren. In 1817, Fredcrick brallam Holland
who at that time was-in ordnance storckeeperat, Prince Edward Island, sold

hiis share of the farm. to the late William Wilson, of the Customs. Ten years
later« John Frederick and Charlotte Holland also disposed of their interest in
this land to Mr. Wilsoil who .subsequently, liaving acquired the rights of

anothèr heir, viz., in 1835, reniai ned proprietoi of Holland Farni until 1843,
when the property by purchase passed over to Judge Geo. Okill Stuart,

(a) The old Chatieau Garden.-This lot, 3 acres, 3 yards,94 feet in super--d to Major Samuel Holland by letters,ficies was grante -patent, under the great
seal, on »theý 12th March, 1766, with*certain. reservations as to the requirements
for barra. cks or fortifications. The Major- does not seem. to have taken'pos-
session of it-but ab(-)ut 1780, General Haldimand havingtenderedMàjor
Rolland the surn of £800 as an indemnity for the use of the land, and the

amount being refused, Governinent took possession of the lot and erected
there a five-gun battery. Major Holland dîed in 1801, and by his will, dated
,5th Oct-J 1800, bequeathed the property to his wife, Marie Josette Rolet and
hischildrei)ý John Frederick, Charlotte, Susannah and George Hollaàd in
equal shares.

(b) The original Holland House st.ood a little behind the present mansion.

ý A The last will and codicilof S. HollanU was executed before Chs. Voyerat Quebec and bear date 14th and 25thand colleaguee N.P., December, 18oo.
The Chateau St. Louis property is the thus déscribed:-,- Un grand em-
placement proche le Chatéau St, Louis, donné et'accoÎdé audit Sieur Testa-
teur, cultivé actuellement; en jardin."
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of this city. Mr. Stuart built on it a handsome mansion, now known as Hol-

land House, which he subsequently sold to Rob. Casseils, Esq., of Qllel)e(* late

manager of the Bank of British North America.

Holland Farm has been gradually dismembered. Cý,)uIong-e Cottag4ý. at tile
outlet of the Gomin Road, (d) is built on Holl-arid Farm. A sticce-ssfitl --(-)Id
digger by the name of Sinjohn purchased in the. year 1,S62 a large tnact of the

farm fronting the St. Louis road, with Thoriihill as its north-easterji and Mr.
Stuart's new road as its south-western- boundary. Ilis cottage is ýshaded by
the Thornhill Grove, witb a garden and lawn, and ad&joins a level pak4urage,

entirely denuded of shrubs and forest trecs. (e) To a person lookin- frorn tlie

main gate, at Spencer Wood, in the direction of the south gable of Holland

House, exactly in a straight Une, no object intervenes, except a fir trec, which

detaches itsëlf on the horizon, conspictious from afar, over the plantation

which fronts the St. Foye road. That tree is the Holland Trec. Well ! wliat

about the liolland Tree? Wliat! you a Quebecer and not to know about the.

Holland Trec, the -duel, and the slumbercrs who have reposed for ,;o mavy

years under ith :sliade! ! .

ci Oh! but suppose 1 am not a Quebecer. Tel 1 me about the Hol land Trec.,
Well, walk down froin the St Louis ruad along Mi-.,-)tuart's new road and we

shall sec first how the rest of the , slumberersl' lias been respe(ýte(t. Hear

the words which filial affection dicLated to Frederick 13raliam, Jolin Fredcrick

and Charlotte Holland, when on the 14th -luly, 18277 they exccuted a decd

in favor of Wlu. Wilson, coilveying their interest in their father's estate:

Provided always, and these prescrits as weil as the forcgoiri- deed of sale

and conveyance are so made and executed by the said Robert Holland, acting

as aforesaid (as. attorney of the heirs Holland), upoil and stib î jeut to the express

charge and condition, that ié; to saY, that the said William Wilson, Iiis Iieirý;

-ind assigns shall férever hold sacred and inviolable the smal] circular space

of ground on the said tract or piece of land and premises, encloseét with a

8tone wall, and wherein the « remains of thé late Samuel Holland, Esquire,
father of the said vendors, and of his sony the late ý'ýamuc1 -Holland. .,
are interred, and shall and will allow free ingress and egress at all times to the

relatives and friends of the family of the said Samuel Holland, for the purpose

Of viewing the state and condition of the said space of Z> ground, and inaking

or causing tô bc made ,;uch repairs to the Wall einclosing the sanie or otherwise

providing for the protection of the said remains as thcy shall sec fit.,'

Not many'years back, thiý; Il smàll circular space*' whîch INIr. Wilson botind
himself to hold sacred and inviolable,- and which conta-ined two neat marble

slabs withL the names of Me.ýsrsý Holland, senior and junior. and other mem-

bers of the family engm ved on them, was inclosed within a subý,-tantiaI stone

Wall, to which accesýs was had tbrough ' an iron gate; the walls were co*ý-ercd

with inscriptions and witti the initials of thoqé who liad visited a spot *to

which the fatal issue of a deadly encotinter lent all the interest of a romaricu.'

N'thîn- now fs visible except the foundation, which. is still distinct the

(d) The Gomin road took its name from Dr. Gomin, a French botanist and
physician, whose dwelling, according to plans in the possession of the

Seigneurs" the 'Seminary of Quebec, stood some two hundred years ago on
or near the spot where the cottage of Jas. Connolly, Esq., now exists.'

(t) This property has since pagsed by sheriffis sale into the hands of Arch.
Campbell, Esquire, of Thornhill, and is actually owned ýby Israel Tarte M. P.P.

(f) This deed was passed at Quebec before W. Fisher Scott, N.P. It pur-
ports to, have been executed. 44 in the Gaoler's Ro'om," entre les deux guickts, in

thb cornmon gaol of the district of Quebec. Some of those who signed, it

Must have been in custody, why or wherefore does not appear.

ROLLAIVD TREE.
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monument stones have disa-peared; tbe wall>as been razed to, the ground

P some modern Vandal or a descendant of the Ostrogoths (g) (for among't all
civilized nations the repose of the dead is sacred) bas laid violent hands on

ben Mr. Wilson sold Holland farin in 1843 lie made no stipulat
them 11 W ion
about the graves of the Hol lands - he took no care that what he bad agreed to
hold inviolable should continue to be so held.

The tragical occurrence connected with. the Holland Tree is much out of
the ordinary run of events, it seems very like the plot of a sensatirn novel-
a dark tale redolent with love, jealousy and revenge. Two, men stood sornle
sixty vears ago, in mortal. combat, not under the Holland Treey as it bas gen-

erally been believed, but near Windmill Point, Point St. Charles, at Montreal
oiie of them Ensign Samuel Hollând, of the 60th Regiment, the other waF,

Capt. Shoedde. The encounter, it, was eýýected, would be a deadly one; in

_41 those du'elling days blood alone could wipe out an insult. Old Major Holland,
onbiddingadieu toýhis son, isreportedto bave said: 'z Samuel> my boy, here

are weaporis which my loved friend, General Wolfe, presented me-on the day
of Ilis death. lUse them7 to Izeep the old family name withotit stain." Of

this biemorable affair W. H. Henderson, Esq., of Flemisoli, bas kindly fur-
nisbed me with the fellowin- details:

The duel originated from some, it was considered, unjustifiabfe smspicions
on the part of Capt. Shoedde of his (Hollands) intimacy with Mrs. Shoedde,
so palpably unfounded. that young Hollaud applied to his father as to, whether
in honour be was bound'to take notice of the matter. The Major replied by
forwarding by post bis pistols. Ensign Holland was mortally wotinded at the
first shot but ïn. his agony rose on his knees and 1evelled bis pistol, aiming

W: M 1 id over his breut.11for Capt. Shoedde's beart, who reee;ved the ball in his ar a

U Mr. Holland wu conveyed to tbe Merchant's Coffée House« in the small!A
lane, near the river side, called Capital strect, where he expired in great
pain. The battalion in whicli this gentleman served was at that time, coin-

iganded by Major Patrick Murray, a relative of the British Gerieral of
Quebec fame, with whom 1 became very intimate in the - years 1808, and 1809.

Major Murray's, account of the duel agreed with the general report prevalent
in 1799 in Montreal. Murray thought that the challen e bad been given by9

young Holland and not -by'ý-,hoedde. Murray subsequentiy married, sold his
commission and purchased the seignory of Argenteuil. At that time Sir
George Prevost was also a Major In the 60th Regiment of 1790, whilst Mur-

ay commission dated of 1784. Sir George gave Murray in 1812 a colonel's
ission in the militia, who 3:aîsed the corps of lawyers in Montreal known,

as styled by the humorous old man, as The Devil's Own.11

A SCANDAL OF THE LAST CENTURY.

One of the young Holla'nds had aiso been a party to, a scandalum magnum,
a à which created muchgossip amongst our grandfathers, about the time H. R. H.

the Duke- of Kent wu at Quebec.
regimental mess dinner a handso having, in theseA me young fellow,ri and hard drinking," exceededdays of ci hard swea 'ng in wine was convictéd

of being a lady, in, disguise,,,'attending as the guest of, y9unà Holland, and
whose sex was -nknown toyoung Holland.

"A, This lady, whom all Quebec kùew as Mr. Nesbitt, turned out to be aý Migs
Nevî1lé, 1-ft for England, an!d was eventually married to Sir J. 0 brother
of Lord F-, a British nobleman.

(g) A truculent gardener, ît is said, who had been left il chaýge, some years"

ý,back, converted the monumental slabs into grinding stones,; on the 15th
November, 1871, a violent storm,.broke in twain the Rolland 1]ýree.



One of the Nestors of the present generation, Co - . Seweil, ha$' related to
me the circumstances as he heard them. in his youtb from the lips of a man of

veracity and honour-Hon. W. Smith, son of ''hief Jnstice Smith.
Here arc his own words :-.'-Hon. à1r. Smith told me that Mr. Nesbitti alifix

Miss Neville, was dining at a mess dintl(--r'of the 24th Grenadiers at the -Jestiittil
Barracks, upper Town market place-Having, sacrificed too frecly to the/ rosy
god, an officer of the 24th, Mr. Broadstrect, 1 think, helped him toi

ny . . . . when having to leau on his supporter, N'f'r. Broadstreet becâne
fident îesbitt was a girl in disguise. Nesbitt drovc out after dinner to Hol-

land House and Broadstruet told thejoke all round. Nesbitt bearing of it, sent
him, next day, a challenge for originating tiuch a report.

Mr. Broadstreet, not knowing how to act, applied to one of his superior
officers-Capt. Doyle (subsequently-GenU Doyle, who married at Qnebec, a

Miss Sinith), for advice, ýsayiug: 41 How can 1 fight a girl ?" to whîch (,àpt.
14 1 will act as your second. If Nesbitt- is a girl, yoli shall not

Doyle rejoined, el
figlit him, and I engage to prove this fact." He then drovè out t) Holland

House, and found the gay Lothario Nesbitt flirting with the yoinig Fie

observed him attentivelyand having tried au (ýxl)erÎnient, calculatcd to, throw
light on the mysterious foreigner, lie went to coinplaiu direct to the Govurnor
and Commander in Chief, Lord Dorchester, who, -on hcaring the per[Aexity
caused by Mr. Nesbitt, sent for Dr. Longmore, the military physiciany and
ordered him. to investigate of what sex Nesbitt, miglit be.

Mr. Nesbitt stormed-refused to submit-vowed he wouildgo direct to Etig-
lajactý'and make a formal complaint of the indignity wÎth whicil hu was, thrcat-
ened.

Hon. Jonathan Sewell,-Iater où Chief ' Justice, by persuasion, succeeded in
pouring oil on the troubled waters. Nesl)itt.coiifessed, and Quebec was minus
of a verv handsome but beardless youngster, and the Eugli6h Court journals

soon mýde mention èf a fashionable marriage in hi,,h lifé.

IMMWOOD.

How sweet it is, when mother Fancy rocks
The wayward brain, to saunter through a wood
An old place, full ot many a lovely brood,
Taill tyees green arbours and ground-flowcns in docks
And wild'rose tiptoc upon hawthorn stocks,

Wordeworih.

How many vicissitudes in the destinics of places, mon, Ihmi-

lies, nationc! Sec yonder mânsion, its verdant leaves, with the
leafy honouî-8 of nabeent ýsprin(r etieîl-eliii(r it lik-e acrai-land exhal-b ZD 7
ing the, aroma of countless buds and blossoms, embellished by con-

servatory, grapery, avenues of fruit and floral. trees. Does not
every objecIt bespeak comi'ort, rural folicity, commercial success!

Whon you enter that snuo, billiard-room luxuriotisly ýýtitted up

with fire place, ottomans, &-c., or, when,'oii.a balmy summer even-

ing, you are seated on -the ample verandah, next to, the kind host,
do you not my legal friend, feel inclined to repeat to yoursolf

Il Commerce, commerce is the turupike toWealth, to afâuence, the
B
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path to considération." But was the scene always so, smili-ag,
and redolent of rustic enjoyment.

If so, what means yon stately column,* surmounted by its fat,
helmetted Bellona, mysterious1y looking round as if prégnant

with a mighty unfathomable future. Ask history ? Open Capt.1
Knox's fournal of the, Siege of Quebec, and read therein how, in

front of that very spot where vou now stand, along that identical
road, over which yon emerged from the cAy, war once threw het

sorrows; ask this brave British officer to retrace one of those'win-
ter scenes he wituessed here more than one hundred years ago : the
'howlin(r blast of the north sighing through the few riemaining
gnarled pines and oaks -spared by Albion"s warriors: add to it
tired teams of English troops, laborious1y drawing, yoked eight
by eight, long sledges of 'firewood for Murray's depressed, harassed
garrison, and you have something lik-è John Knox's tableau of St.
Foye Road on the 7th December, M9:

Our garrison, now undergo incredible fatigue, not only within
but also without the walls, being obliged to, load and sleigh home

firewood from the farest of St. Foy, which- is near four miles dis-
tant, and through snow of a surpassing depth - eight men are al-
lowed to each -sleigh,*who are yoked to it in couples by a set of

regular harness, besides one man who guides it behind with a
long stout pole, to keep it clear of ruts and other obstructions.

We are told that M. de Lévis is making great préparations for the
long-meditated assault on this place '(Québec) with which we

are menaced. Christmas is said to be the time fixed for this en-
terprise, and -Monsieur says, 1 if he succeed he shall be, promoted
to be Marechal de -Fý ance, and if hý fgil,. Canada will be lost, for he
will give it up. " "* -

Do notdear reader howeve'r fear for the old rock it is toler-
ably secure so long as Fraser's Righlanders and British Crrena-
diers garrison iL

We havé here endeavored to, contrast the smiling présent with
the dreary past; peace, prîogress. wealth, as we find. it to-day in
this important appendage of the British Crown, ready to expand
into au empire, with the dismal appearance of things when it was

*The iron datue erected in 18635 to commemorate the Battle of St. Foye,
fought April 28th, 1760.
*-Vol. ii.7 p. 224.
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scantily settled, and in those'dark days when war stalked throtitrh
our land. Hamwood takes its name from th:-it of the p. ' itel-11:14

estate of the Hami[tonsýý count.,ý- of Xeath, freland, and wittiolit
pretending to architeetàral excellence, it is one, of the loveliesL

spots on the St. Foye road. It belongs to Robe't Hamîlton-, Esq.,
a leading merchant of Quebec.

And I have heard the whispers of the, trees,
And the low laughter of the %vanderi * ng, winfi,

M.ixed with the hum of -olden-belted becs,
And far away, di-in echr>es, undefiný-d,_

That vet had power to thrill my li.îteninçr (!;,tr.
Éike footsteps of the spring that is so' Ilear.

-(Wood Voïces, K-ITF S. M'c L.)

Shallweconfess that we ever had afiancy for historiral cojjtrý%,_,;ts?

It is our weak'ness perhaps 'our besettin(,- sin ; and when, a
balmy June day, at. the hour when the king of day 'i î i

ý_1 P.; "-;Ipplllfr
the dew-drops front the flowers, we ride past thV, i-madorned but

charmina- little Canadian home, next to Westfield on the St.
Foye heights, as it were sunning itself amidst emer-ald fiel(is,

fanned by the breath of the fragrant mot-ri, enliveried by the (ram-
bols ofigerry childhood; memorýy, in spite of as, brincrs back the
ghastly sights, the sick-ening Indian horrors, vrîtneý,,,seý(1 here on
the 28th April, 1760. There ean be no do-abt on thîs point - the
mute. but eloqnent witnesses of the past arc dug tip every day:

shotý shell, ballets, old bayoné'ts, dec-ayed milit-ar battons, ail Iliy
the greatest profusion.

"The savages . says ý?7 -warneaii who werc nearly ail in%ý, the,
woods behind durinf-, the fi(-ht, s-pread over the battle-field

when the French were ptirsuing the enemy, and kil led many of
the -vounded British, whose scalps -,vere afterwards found tipon

neighboring bashes. As soon. as De Lévis was apprised of the
massacre, lïé took vigorous meý%qures for putting a stop to it.

Within a é ompîtratively narrow space nearly 2,500 men had.
been struck by ballets. The patches of snow and icy puddles

on the ground were so, reddened with'the blood shed, that the
frozen ground refused to absorb, and the wounde"d survivors of
the battle were immersed in pools of gore and filth, ankle deep.,"
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Such*was-the deadly strife in Apt-il, 1760, on the identical spot
on which readèr, youaiad we tiow stand on the St. Foye heiçrhts.-

ýA Such is now the smiling aspect ol'thin,,'$ see them at Bijou,
hich crowns the heights-over the great Bijou marsh, etc., the

%elling of Andrew Thomson, Esq. (now President of the Union
Bank ot'Quebec.) Some natural. springs in the flower garden, in
rear of the dwelling, and slopes of the ground, when turned tode Ye in the wav of terraces and fountains

-ýdntaL bid fair to
enhance materially the beauty of this rustie spot.

5
ANECDOTE OP WOLFE'S AMMY 0760).-QUEBEC.

By a vol'unteer (J. T.)
à At the Battle of thý Plains of Abraham we bad but one'Piper, and b--catise

be was not provided with Arms and the usual other means of defence like the
rest of themen. he was made to keep aloof for saféty:-When our line advan-
ced to, the charge, General Townshend observing that the Piper wae misising,
and knowinpr well the value ôf one onslich occabionshe sent in all'direc-
tions for himand he was heard to say aloud. 19 Where's the Highland Piper
and -44 F ive pounds for a Piper - " but dev'l a bit did the. Piper come forward,
the sooiner. However, the charge, by good chance, was pretty well effected

without himaï, all those that escaped could testify. For this büsiness tbe
Piper was disgraced by the whole of theRegiment, and the men would not
speak to, him., neither would they suffer Iiis rations to, be drawn with theirs
but had them ser-v'd out by the Commissary separately, and he was obliged to
shift for himself as well as he could.

The next spring, in the month of April, when the Garrison of Quebec was
so madly march'd out, to meet the,,,French, who bad come down again to

attack us, and while we were on the retrea't back- to the T«wn the Highland-
ers who were a raw undisciplin'd set, were got înto great disorder, and had

become'more like a mob than reqular soldiers- On the way I.fell in with a
captain Moýes Hazen, * a Jew, who commanded a company of Rangers, and

who was so nadly wounded, that bis servant, who had to carry him aw' wasayý
obliged to resttim on the -rounds at every twenty or tbirty yards, owing to
the great pain be endured. This intrepid fellow, observing that there was a
solid columu of the French coming on over tbat hieh * undwhere Commis -

4 sary'General Cmigie t built bis bouge. and beaded by an Ofâcer who was at"J' some distance in advance of the ' lumnCo he ask'd his servant if his fûzee was
stil loaded (The servant opened thepan, and found it is still prim Id Dô

you see," says Captaîn Hazen, that fellow there, waving hi s sword. to encourage
àtî those other fellows to, come forward ? 1'-Yes sayts the servant Ldo Sir;=Then,

says the Captain again, just place your back against mine for one moment,
Itilll see if 1 can bring him. down. He accordingly stretch'd himself on the
ground, and resting the muzzle of his fuzee on his toes, he let drive at the
French Officer. 7 was standing close behind him, and I thought it pprfect

madness to attempt it. However, away went the charge after bim, and: faith
down he was in an instant. Both the Captain and myself were watching for

Subsequently Col. of the AmexicaZL-ft;-ébel Regiment called the ci.Congress
Own."-See Quebec Gazetk, 7 March. 1838.

t Bleak Rouse, on the St. Louis Heights.
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some minutes, under an idea that altho' he had laid down, he might perhaps
take it into his head to get up again. But no. And the moment that he fell,

the whole column that he was leading on, turnd about and decamp'd off lea-
ving bim to follow as well as he might ! 1 cou Id'nt help telling the CýYtain

that he had made 'a capital shot, and I related to him the affair of the féol ish
feïlow of our grenadiers who shot the savage at the landing at Louisbourg,

altho' the distance was great, and the rolling of the boat so rauch against his
taking a steady aïm. ci Oh! yes, says Captain Hazen, yoti know that a chance
shoi will kill the Devil himself."

Buti to return to the ]Elighlanders : so qoon as the Piper had discovered that
his men bad scatterd'and were in disorder, he as soon recollected the disgrace

that still hung upon him, and he likely bethought to give them a blast af his
Pipes. By the Lord Harry 1 this had the effect of stopping them short, and

they allow'd themselves to be formed into a sort of order. For this opportune
blast of his chanters, the Piper gain«d back the forgiveness of the Regiment,
and was allow'd to take his meals with his oldmessmates, as if nothing-at-all
had happened.'

On the 6th May, 1760, which was after we had been driven back to, the
town by the French, and while ' they yet lay in their trencbes across that high

ground where the martello -tower now stands, there came a ship of war in
sight, and she was for some considerable time tacking across and across bet-

ween Pointe Lévis and the opposing shore. We were at a loss to know the
meaning of all thîs, when the commanding Officer of Artillery betbought h.m-

ýelf to go and acquaint General Murray (who had taken up his Quarters in
Saint Louis Street, now (1828) the Officer's Barracks) of the circumstance :
Re found the General in a meditative mood, sitting before the fire in the
chimney place.. On the Officer acquainting him that therewaF; a ship of war
in sight, the General w&s (Imite electrified! He instantly got up, and,, in the
greatest Jury, order'd the, Officer to have the colours; immediately boisted on the
citadel l' Away he went, but -dev'l a bit could the halliards be made to go free

until at last, a sail ' or was got hold of, who soon serambl'd up the flagstaff, and,
put all to rights in a jiffy.

AU this time the ship of war did not show ber own colorus, not knowing
whether the town was in the hands of the French or the English, but as soon

as she perceived our flag, she boisted English colours, and shaped ber course
towards the town, and was sôon safe at anchor opposite to the Kings Wharf,
Our men hâd. beén all the wiriter in bad spirits from coughs and colds, and.

theïr having been obliged to retiêft from the Freneb,.did'nt belp much to,
mendtbematter. Howeverwhenthey-heardthata4Englishma-n-o-warwas
come, it was astonishing how soon. tbey, became stout-hearted - fàithý. they
were like lions, and just as bold! The man-o-war pro-vrId to be the cc Lowe-

stoffe," which bad been detached from the .main fleet below, with orders- to
make the best of time through the ice, and take up the earliest intelligence of

the'ap'pro h of the fleet. -Her sides werë ï7ery much torn by the floating ice.
Our ha-Ong hoisted crolour's fêt the first time since the conquest, and a ship of
war having ýiade her appearance, led the Trench to imagine that there was

something strange going on. Indeed they expected a fleet as weil as oursel-
ves, and thîs arrival brought them out of their trenches, as thick as midges
they appeared to us like so many pigeons upon a roost ! whilst they were gap
ing at us in such an exposed position, they received a salute from the whole

line. of our guns, extending from Cape Diamond. down to the Barrack Bastion,'
and yet they went off almost like a single , volley. It was fearful eûough to
see how they tumbled down in their intrenchinents, Hke so iiiany siwks of
wool ï - their seeing soldiers. passing asbore from. èur frigate, they thought

that wewere about to rfceive powerful reinforcem'eiits, and, they scamper'd
away, their killed and-wounded men along with them. Our men sooli were
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allow'd to go, out, and they regaled themselves.upon the soup and pôrk which
the French bad left cooking on the fires. That single discharge disabied so
many of our guns, that we bad to get others then in the lower town, and our

men were so weak that they could not. drai- them up, but whieh was at last
done with the help of the sailors just arrived in the Fleet.

In about three days after the arrival of the, ci Lowestoffe " the remainder of
the Fleet came up to Que bec, and finding thât the French had some ships lying

above Wolfels Cove, they went uD-to- look after them. As soon as the French
had seen them coming on, tfiey slipp'd their cables, and endeavord to get out of

the way with thé belp of the flood-tide, but the Commodor&s ship got upon
a ledge of rocks, and stuck fast;ý and the crew took to the boats, and got ashore
leaving the ship to take care of itself. There was found, on board of this sbip,
one Mous. Cuguet and an Englishman call'd Davis both of whom had tfieir
hands tied behind their back, and a rope about thciýý neck, and they were in-

form'd that they both were to bc hang'd at the yard-arm so soon as the ship's
company had finish'd their breakfast!

Monsieur Cugnet was the person who, at the Island of Orleans, gave Gene-
ral Wolfe the information where would be the best place to get u p the bank.
above the Town, and Davis, who had been taken prisoner by the French, some
yeairs befère, had given some other kind of information, and they both were
to bc punish'd as spies. However, they not only got off with their lives, but

were afterwards weil réwarded by our Government. The former was appointed
French-Translator to the Government Offices, and "something more, which ena-
bled him to lýye respectably ; and bavis, who had been a enadier-soldier
got a pension of twenty five pounds a year they both 1 ived a long time in the

,ý*enjoyment of it.11

MORTON LODGE.

The extensive green pastures which. General James Mariay
owned, in 1Mý on the St. Foy road, under the name of Sans bruit,*

form at present'several minor estates. One Of the han,'dsomest
residences of this well- wooded région was Morton Lodgè, on the
south side of 'the hi -way, and bouinded the Belvidère road
-about thirty-two acres in extent. It was honored with this

name by one' of its former owners, *the bui Ider -of tliý'-- lo-dge,
some sixty y'ears ago-the late James'Black,. Es -ire. Morton

Lodge, is built in the cottage style, with à suite èf roômy apart-
ments forming a spacious wing in r ' ear - the lawns in front of the

bouse,- with a grove of', trees,, add much to its beauty - a handsome
conservatory to the east opens on the drawing room - it is located
in the centre of a flower garden. The additional attraction of

John King, living on General Murray's farra, at Sans bruit, having the
bei4 paàurage for cattle in the neigrffiborhood during the stimmer, well watered

by sývera1ýruus, informs all those who may choose to. send him their cows
that'they will be weH taken. care of, and that he wïll)send them cow-herdsto
town.évery morning at six dý1ock, who will bing thein hoiüe every evening

betweýn five and six. The price will be two dollars for the summer,'to be
paid sud King on St. Michaels day.'Y-Quebec Gawtte7 4th Apri4 1768.



this residence, when owned by the late David Douglass Young
was an extensive collection of paintings, purchued at various

times by the owner both in Cana-da and in Europe: the French,
Flemish and Italian schools were well represented, a8 well as

Kreighoff's wiDter scenery in Canada.

Morton Lodge, for many years was the residence of David

Douglass Young, Esquire, once President of the Quebec Bank, and

formerly a partner of the late Georgeýý B. Symes, Esquire. Mr.

Young claimed, on the maternal side, as-ancestor,, Donald Fraser,
one of Frasers (78th) IE[ighlandei-sa regiment whieh distinguished

itself at the taking of Quebec, wbilst 'flghting'under Wolfe, on

tbese saine grounds.

Forming a portion of this estate7 to the wes', May. be noticed a-

cosy little ilest, Bruce's Cottage, as it was formerly called-now

Bannockbur-n-surrounded on all sides by trees, lawns and'flowers.

WESTFIELD.

sir, said I," eut down Goldsmith's hawthorn bush, that supplies so,
beautiful an irnage in the DESERTED VILLAGE! 1 Ma foyl exclaimed the bishop
(of Arcragh,) 4 is that the hawthorn bush? then ever let A be saved from the
edge of the axe, and evil to him that would eut fýom, ita branch."-Eotvitt',s
.Homes andHaunU of British Poet3.

At Mount Pleasant, -about one mile froin St. Johns Gate, a

number of agreeable suburban residences have sprung up, as if b-
enchantment, withïn -a few years.. This locality, from, the splendid

view it affords of the-valley of St. Charles, the basin of thé"St.

Lawrence and surrounding country, bas ever been appreciated.

Themost qoticeablé residence is a commodious eut-stoue struc-

ture, inside of the toffl, erected there a few years back by the late
G. 11. Simard, Esq., member for Quebec, and later, purchased by the

late Fred. Vannovous, Esq., Barrister. Its mate in size and appear-

ance a few acres to the west, on the St. Foye road, is owned by, the

1[lon. Eugene Chinie, Senator. In the vicinity, uiider*'the veil of a

dense grove of treés",your qyes gather as youdrive past, the out-

lines of a -massive, roomy homestead, on the north side of the

heights, on a site which. falls off considerably - groups of birch,
maple, and some MDUntain ash and ches-nut trees, flourish in the

gardén whieh surrounds the bouse ; in rear, Rower beds slope
clown in an enclosure, içýhose surfade is ornamented witb two tiny
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reservoirs of crystal water, which gushes from some perennial

stream, susceptible of great embellishment at little cost, by add-

ing Jets d'eau. Thedeclivities in rear seem as if intended by
nature to be laid out into lovely teryaces, with flowers or verdure
to fringe their suramits.

In the eastern section of the domain stands,
The hawthorne busb, with seats beneath the shade,

For talking age and whispering lovers made."

Whether it blossoms on Christmas Day, like the legendary
White Thorn of Gla-stonbur which sprana- from Joseph of Ar-

imathea's dry staff, stuck by him in the ground when he. restéd

there " deponent -4ayeth not. This majestic and venerable tree,
branching out like a diminutive cedar of Lebanon, is indeed the
pride of Westfield. lt is evidently 'of very great age, though

each summer as green, as fruit-fal as ever - the olost inbaibitant

ca-niioti»eeallwhenitwassmaller. Iftreescouldr'evéýalwbathas

passed under theii- boughs, would not the veteran hawthorn tell of

wouDded men resting beùeath ît ;* of the strange garb and cries of

éombatants, English, French, Celts, Canadians and Indians, on

that luckless.28th -April, l'à 60,, whe.n Murray's soidiers, were re-

treating in hot haste from St. Foye and placing the city walls bet-

ween them and Lev''s victorious leo-ions of shot, shell and bullets

whistling through itq hoary branches, on that mémorable 13th of

Sépternb-er, 1759î when the Sauvages d'Ecýsse, with their reeking
claymoreé, were Alashing at, and purs uing the French, flyingl- from

the battle field, over the St. Foýe -heights, tothe French Camp on

the north bank of the St. Charles, in a line -with the Nf.-ri-ne Hos-
pi tal. Various indeed for us are the attractions of stgtely trees; we

can unde-rstand why this one is the pride ofWestfield. --Tous, au old

denizen of-the country, a stately tree has ever.been,,a companion-

-able; in fact, a reverential objèct. In our eyes'tis riot only rich in'
its own native beauty; it may perchance also orrow interest

from associations and become a part of our home-of ourselves:

it may- have overshadowed the rustic seat, where, in our infant

years, one dear to -as and now deParted, readýl' the Sunday hymn

Cannon balls, shot and shell, and rusty bayonets have been dug up in the
neighborhood. Old metallic buttons, with't.he figure XV., were picked up.

showing that they once ornamented the scirlet uniformg of many gallant
fellows of that XVth Regiment, who, ci at eight in the morning on the 28th

Apri1ý 1760ý11 had îssued triuraphantly from- St. johnbate--mver to return.
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WESTPIELD.

or taught us with a mother's sanctifý e become a good

citizen, in evei-y respect worthy of ioui- sirrý. Pèrchance it May

have been planted on the day of our birth - it may also'commem-

orate the natal hour of our first-born, and may it not like our-

selves, in our early days, have required the fostering care of a

guardian spirit,-the dews from heaven to refresh it and encour- Î_

age its growth. Yes, like the proprietor of Westfield, we - dearly

love the old trees- of our home.

We were invited to ascend to the loftiest point of this dwelling,
and contemplate- from the platform o' the roof the majestie spec-

tacle at our feet. Far below us waved the nodding pi'n-na"cles of

countless forest t.rees , beyond and around us, the site ô f the., old

battle-fields of 1759 and 1160 - to the east, the white -expau 1 se of

the'St. Lawrence sleeping between the Beaupo rt, Oi-leans and

Point Levi shores - to the northwes-t, the snake-like, course of the

St. Charles, stealing %,hrough fertile meadows, copses of evergreens'

-until, by a suprême effort, it veers round the compass at the

Marine Hospital, there, at sanset, it appears as if gamboling in

the light of the dêýparting laminary, whose rays anon linger in

fitful. glances on the spi resof Lorette, Charlesbourg and St, ýau-

veur, until they fade ýway, far away in the cerulean distance,
over the sublime crags of Tsononthouan,

of 'these'ý onr hills
the last that parleys with the setting suiî.ý*'

or, else gild'in amber tints, the wooded slopes of the lofty ridges

to the west.

Westfield, farms part of a larger expanse of land, formerly.
know-n- as tb'é Il Upper Bijou," crowning the heights, overhanging

the valley of the &.'Charles, where existed the Il Lower Bijou,"

marsby and green meadows, once sacred to sDipe, and on which

the populous seurb St. Sauveur has recently sprung.-up. it was;

granted in free an ' d common soccage, to the late Charles Grey

Stewart, Esq., in 18- - he resided there many years.
1

InI870,this lovely old homestead, became the properiy of the

Hon. David Alex. Ross, Barrister, M.P.P. fÔr the county of Que-'

bec) its present occupant.. Several embellighments have. been

added to, it by this gentleman and his lady at; present, the views,
graves,'parterres of Westfield during the suimmer mo ùths are

more attractive than ever.
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CO UCY-LE- CASTEL.

SOI Canadien,terre chérie
Par des braves tu fus peuplé,
Ils cherchaient, loin de leur patrie,

Une terre de liberté,
Qu'elles sont belles, nos campagnes,
Au Canada qu'on vit content!

About the year 1830 that portion of the. environs of Qàebec

watered by the ]River St. Charles, in the vicinity of Seott's bridge,
had especially attracted the attention of several of our leadîng
citizens as pleasant and healthy abodies for their families. Two

well known gentlemen, in particular, the bearers of old and res-

pected names, the laté Honorable 31r. Justice Philippe Panet, and
his brother the Honorable Louis P'net, Senator'selected two

adjoining lots covering close on eighty acres, on the banks

of the St. Charles the Cahire-Goubat of ancient days. The

main road to, the east intervenes betweenjhe Hqu. Judgeý Pa e s

seat and the mossy old dwelling in which Arnold had his

head-quarters during the winter of,177ý-76 now the residence of

the Langloi family. Judge Panèt built there- an elegant vifta

on an Itali n d esigin, brought -home -after return ing from the

sunny clime of Naples;- the rooms are'lofty and all are oval.
Several hund-red sombre old pines surround the héuse, on all sides.

The neighboring villa, to the west, was planted by the Illonor

4" able touis Panet about 1830; also the grounds tastefhlly laid out

in meadows, plantations and gardens,' symmetrically divided off
by -nd s-nowball hedges, which, -improve very

-neat spruce, thorn,
much thèir aspect. One.fir hedge, in particular, is of uncomthon

_e,
beauty. Tôthe west an.aficient pine, a veritable monarch. of the

forest, rem his boary trunk, apd amidst most luxuriant foliage

looks down proudly on the youn plantation beueath him, lend-

ing his hospitable shades to a semi-circular rustie seat-a grateffil

retreat during th heat of a summers day. Next to this old tree

ran' a small rill Ue dammed up for a fish-pond, but a colony of

muskrats having unduly elected, domicile thereat," the finny

denizens disappeared as if by magie; and next, the voracious

redénts made so many raids into the vegetable garden that the legal

gentleman, whoWas lord of the manorserved on them a notice to
i., ic,

î
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quit, ýy removing the dam. The-ejected amphibii crossed the river
in a body and 'Il elected domicile " in the roots of an elm tree.at
Poplar Grove, opposite and in f-àll view of the castle> probably by
way of a threat. On thehigh river banks is a twelve-pounder used

-formerly to crown a miniature fort erectede over there. We
remember on certain occasions hearing'at a distance its loud boom.

Coucy-le-Ca-stel is surrourided on two sides by a spac ' ious piazza,
and stands on an elevated position close to the river bank. From
the drawing-room windows is visible the even-course of the fairy

Cahire-Coubat, hurrying- past in dark eddies, under the pendulous
foliage of some graceful elrnýswhieh overha-ne the bank at Poplar,
Grove, the mansion of the late L. T. McPherson, Esq. Now and

again from the small fort, amidst the murmur of rapids not fat
distant, you may catch the shrill noté of thé kino,-fisher in his

hasty -flight over the limpid stream, or see a lively trout leap in
yond'er deep pool or else, in the midsummer vacation see a birch

canoe lazily floating down from la mer -P"cifique, impelled by the
arm. of a pensive law student;1dreaming percha'nce of Pothier or
_Blacksîone,-prerch'anicýe of his lady love, whilst paddling to the
air:-

Il y a longtemps que je t'aime
Jamais je ne t'oublierai."

The -neighborhood of running water - the warbling of the birds;
the distant lowing of kine in the green meadows - the-variety and.
beauty of the laj1dscýpe, especially when the descending orb of
day gilds the dark woods to the west, furnish a strikingly rural
spectacle at Coucy-le-Castel, thus nâmed from a French estaté in
Picardy, owned by the Badelarts, ancestors, on the maternal. side,
of the Panets.

In 1861 Coucy-le-Castel was purchased by Judge Jean Thomas

'Taschereau, of Québec, ' under whose - care it is acquirin, g each year
new charms. A plantation of decidaous trees and evergreenf3'has

taken the place of the row of poplars which formerly lined the ave-
nue, The Judges Mateau stands conspicuous amongst the pretty
but less extensive surrounding country seats, such as the old
mansion of Fred.. Andrews, Esq., Q. C., the neat cottage of Fred.
W. Andrews, Esq., Barrister, festooned with wild vines.
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RING-FIEL D.

FRANCISCUS PRIM«US DEI GRATrA, FRANCORUM REX REGNAT.

Inscription on cross erected 3d May, 1536, by Jacques Cartier.

We will be pardoned for devoting a larger space than for other
country seats, in describing,"]Ringfield, on account of the impor-
tant events of which it was the tbeatre.

Close to the Dorchester Bridge to the west, on the Charlesbourg
road, there was once au extensive estate known as Smithville-
five or six hundred. acres of table land owned by the late Charles

Smiïbý Esq., who for many years resided in the substa-ntial large
stone dwelling subsequent1yý occupied by A. Laurie, Esq., at pré-

sent by Owen M-urp#y, Esq., o posite the Marine, -Hospital.
Some huùdred acr coni' rising the land on the west of thé ruis-

ïï seau Lairet, known as Ferme des Anges, were detached from it
and now form Rijagfield, whose bandsome villa is -scarcely visible
from the Charlesbourg road in summer on acconnt of the planta-

tion.of evergreens and other forest trees which, with white-thoi-n
bedge, line its semicireular avenue o-n both sides. Oine might be

incli-ned. to regret tbat ibis plantation bas grown up'so luxuriantly,
as it interferes with the strildng view to be had bere of
the Island of Orleans, St. Lawrence, and surrounding parishes.

î
Beforé the trees assume theïr vernal bonoursthere can be counted.

irrespective of the city spires, no less than thirteen steeples'of

churches in so many parishes. Ringfield takes its name frota its

circular meadow, (Montcalm's hornwc;rk). In rear it'is bounded
-11 e stream éalled. Lairet, with thé ruisseau St.

to thé west bYtbè ittl

M -chel in view; to the south, its natural boundary is the

ing Cahire-Coubat. t

]Ringfield bas even more to recommendît than the rural beauty

common to the majority ?f our country Beats here were enacted

IA de Caen dined here with the Jesuits 6th August, 1632.-Relatiôm

de8 Jemite8.

Cahire-Coubat (èipressive of windings,. says Sagard,) called by Jacques

Cartier, the river Ste. dr6ix (of the Holy Cross), and subsequently denomina-

ted the River St. Charles, in compliment says La Potherie, to Cbarles'de Boues,
Grand Vicar of Pontoise, founder of the first mission of the Recollets in New

France.
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scenes calculated' to awaken the deepest interest in every student of
Canadian history. On the banks of the River St. Charles, 1535-36,
during his second voyage of discovery, Jacques Cartier, the
intrepid navigator of St. Malo, more than three centuries back,
it is now generally supposed, wintered. We bave Champlain's*
authority for this historical fact, though Charlevoix erroneously
asserts that the great discoverer wintered on the banks of the River
Jacques Cartier, twenty-seven miles higher up than Quebec. A
careful examination of Lescarbot's Journal of Cartier's Second Voyage,
and the investigations of subsequent historians leave little, room
to doubt Charmplain's statement. t Jacques Cartier in his journal,
written in the quaint old style of that day, furnishes us curious
descriptions of the locality where he wintered, and of the adjoin-
ing Indian town, Stadaconé, the residence of the Chief Donacona.
The Abbé Ferland and other contemporary writers have assigned
as the probable "'te of Stadacona that part of Quebec which is now
covered by a portion of the suburbs of St. John, and by that part
of St. Roch looking towards the St. Charles. How graphically
Jacques Cartier writes of that portion of the River St. Lawrence
opposite the-Lower Town, less than a mile in width, " deep and
swift running," and also of the " goodly, fair and delectable bay
or creek convenient and fit to harbour ships," the St. Charles (St.
Croix or Holy Cross) river! and again of the spot wherein, he says,
"we stayed from the 15th of September; 1535, to the 6th May,
1536, and there our ships remained dry." Cartier mentions the

"Chàmplain a certainement jeté un grand jour sur cette question, en prou-
vant aussi bien qu'il était possible de le faire, que Jacques Cartier avait hiver-
né dans la rivière Saint Charles, et en faisant lui-même des investigations sur
les lieux. Seulement il pourrait bien se faire qu'on pris trop à la lettre un mot de
son édition de 1632, où il dit que les vaisseaux de Cartier hivernèrent là où était
de son temps la demeure des Jésuites. Quant à Charlevoix, non-seulement il
n'à' pas éclairci la question, mais il n'a fait que l'embrouiller. Tout ce qu'il
dit la dessus, à très peu d'exception près, est plein d'treurs, et inconciliable
avec la situation et la conformation des lieux décrits par le capitaine Malouin.'

† The late Amable Berthelot, one of our antiquarians, in reviewing the pa-
pers published by Mr. Jos. Hamel, in 1843, on the recent discovery of the
wreck of the Petite Hermine, on the Ferme des Anges, at the mouth of the Lai-
ret stream, thus expresses himself, p. 3 :-4 Il ne me tut pas difficile, en soi
vant, attentivement le texte du second voyage de Jacques Cartier, tel que nous
le donne Lescarbot, de prouver, jusqu'à l'évidence, que ce navigateur Malouin
avait réellement passé l'hiver à la rivière St. Charles, et non à celle qui porte
aujourd'hui le nom, de Jacques Cartier- et je crois que depuis ma dissertation,
il n'est resté en ce pays aucun doute sur ce sujet."

RINGFIÊLD.
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area of ground adjoining to where he wintered " as goodly a plot
of ground as possible may be seen, and, wherewithal, very fruitful,
full of goodly trees even as in France, such as oak, elm, ash, walnut
trees, white-thorns and vines that bring forth fruit as big as
any damsons, and many other sort of trees; tall hemp as any
in France, without any seed or any man's work or labor at all."
There are yet some noble specimens of elm, the survivors of a
thick clump, that once stood on the edge of the hornwork.
The precise spot in the St. Charles where Cartier moored
his vessels and where his people built the fort * in which
they wintered may have been, for aught that could be advanced
to the contrary, where the French -rovernment in 1759 built the
hornwork or earth redoubt, so plainly visible to this day, near the
Lairet stream. It may also have been at the mouth of the St.
Michel stream which here empties itself into the St. Charles-, on
the Jesuits' farm. The hornwork or circular meadow, as the
peasantry call it, is in a line with the General Hospital, Mount
Pleasant, St. Bridget's Asylun and the corporation lots recently
acquired by the Quebec Seminary for a botanical garden and semi-
nary, adjoining Abraham's Plains. Jacques Cartier's fort, we
know to a certainty, must have been on the north bank of the
river, † from the fact that the natives coming from Stadacona to

4 "Le lundi, onzième jour d'octobre, nous arrivasmes au Hâble de Sainte
Croix, où estaient nos navires, et troùvasmes que les maistres et mariniers qui
estaient demeurés avaient fait un fort devant lesdits navires, tout clos de
grosses pièces de bois plantées debout, joignant les unes aux autres, et tout à
l'entour garni d'artillerie, et bien en ordre pour se défendre contre tout le pays.
-(Second voyage de Jacques Cartier p. 48.) Republished by Literary and His-
torical Society of Quebec, in 1843. At the foot, we read, On pense que ce fort
a dû être báti à' l'endroit où la petite Rivière Lairet se décharge dans la
Rivière St. Charles." " The exact spot in the River St, Charles,'where Cartier
moored his vessel, is supposed on good authority to havè been the site of the
old bridge (a little higher up than the present), callecf Dorchester Bridge,
where there is a forÊatowaer close to the Marine Hospital. That it was
on the east bank, not far from the former residence of Chas. Smith, Esq., is evi-
dent from the ri,ver having been frequently crossed by the natives coming from
Stadacona, to visit their French guests." (Hawcins' Picture of Quebec, p. 47.)
The Abbé Faillon in his elaborate work-Histoire de la Colonie Française au
Canada, 1865-in some valuable notes on Jacques Cartier, p. 496, discusses the
erroneous views of Charlevoix and Father Leclerc, and corroborates the
accepted belief about the St. Charles and not the Jacques Cartier River, as
being the spot where the great discoverer wintered in 1535-36.

† Would this river be the Lairet or the St. Charles? We like to give every
circumstance calculated to throw light thereon: writers seem to that
Jacques Cartier, wintered in the St. Charles, as Champlain says, ln hielition

e ansa -nhWdto

J:
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visit their French guests had to cross the river, and did so
frequently. It does seem strange that Champlain does not
appear to have known the exact locality where, seventy years
previously, Stadacona had stood ; the cause may lie in the ex-
terminating wars carriede on between the several savage tribes,
leaving, occasionally, no vestige ofonce powerful nations and vil-
lages. Have we not seen in our day a once warlike and princely
race-the Hurons-dwindle down, through successive decay, to
what now remains of them ?

A "drawing exists, copied from an engraving executed at
Paris, the subject of which, furnished by Gu. B. Faribault,
Esquire, retraced the departure of the St. Malo mariner for
France on the 6th of May, 1536. To the right may be seen
Jacques Cartier's fort, * built with stockades, mounted with artil-
lery, and subsequently made stronger still, we are-told, with dit-
ches and solid timber, with drawbridge, and fifty men to watch
night and day.

Next comes the Grande -Hermine, his largest vessel, of about one
hund.red and twenty tons, in which Donacona, the interpreter,
and two other Indians of note, treacherously seized, are to be con-
veyed to Fraince, to be presented to the Fr nch monarch, Francis I.
Close by, the reader will observe l'Emerilloný of about forty tons
in size, the third of his ships; and higher up, the hull of a stranded
and dismantled vessel, the Petite Hermine, of about sixty tons,
intended to represent the one whose timbers were dug up at the
mouth of the St. Michel in 1843, and created such excitement
amongst the antiquaries of that day. On the opposite side of
the river, at Hare Point, the reader will notice on the plate, a cross,
intended to represent the one erected by Càrtier's party on the
3rd May, 1536, in honour of the festival of tle Holy Cross; at the
foot a number of Indians and some French in- the old costume of
the time of Francis I. So much for Jacques Cartier and his winter
quarters, in 1535-36.

of 1632, on the Jesuits' property-it may, however, have been a few acres to
the eaAt-or west of the spot generally indicated.

* c Le Capitaine fit renforcer le Fort tout à l'entour de gros fossés, larges,
et piofonds avec porte à pont-levis et renforts de rangs ou pans de bois au
contraire des premiers, St fut ordonné pour le guet de la nuit..., cinquante
hommes à quatre quarts, et à chacun changement des dits quarts les trompet-
tes sonnantes ; ce qui fut -fait selon la dite ordonnance."-Voyage de Jacques
Cartier, page 52.

RTNGFIELD.
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Two hundred and twentythree years after this date we find this

locality again the arena of memorable events. In the disorderly

retreat of the French army on the 13th of September, 1759, from

'the heights of Abraham, the panic-striken squadrons came pour-

ing down Côte d'Abraham and Côte à Cotton, hotly pursued by

the Highlanders and the 58th Regiment, hurrying towards the

bridge of boats and following the shores of the River St. Charles

until the fire of the hulks anchored in the river stopped the pursuit.

On the north side of the bridge of boats was a tête de pont, redoubt

or hornwork, a strong work of pentagonal shape, well portrayed

in Tiffeny's plan of the Siege Operations before Quebec.

This hornwork was-partly wood, defended by palisades, and tow-

ards Beauport, an earthwork-covering about twelve acres; the
remains (the round or ring field), standing more than fifteen fèet

above the ground, may be seon to this day surrounded by a ditch;
three thousand * men, at least must have been required to con-

struct, in a f'ew weekzs, this extensive entrenichment. In the centre

stood a house, visible on a plan of Mr. Parke's, in which, about noon

on that memorable day, a pretty lively debate was taking place.

Vaudreuil and some of the French officers were at that moment
and in this spot debating the surrender of the whole colony. Let

us hear an eye-witness, Chevalier Johnstone, General de Lévis' aideF-

de-camp, one of the Scotchmen fighting in Canada for the French

king, against some of his own countrymen under Wolfe, after the

disaster of Culloden. It was our good fortune to publish the

recently-discovered journal of this Scotch officer for the first time

in 1864. Chevalier Johnstone's description will strike every

one from its singular accuracy:-
" The French army in flight, scattered and entirely dispersed, rushedtowards

the town. Few of thenl entered Quebec; they went down the heights of

• It is evident that the Beauport entrenchments were to be on a vast scale.

In those days of corvées and forced labor, when it was merely necessary to
command de par le roi, it was easy to bring together large bodies of men. 'M
de Montcalm arrivé à Québec (from Montréal), commanda tout le monde pour
travailler à des retrenchements qui furent tracés vers une paroisse nommée

Beauport. Comme il pensait que ces ouvrages ne seraient pas en état avant
l'arrivée des vaisseaux anglais, ce qui pourrait être d'un jour à l'autre, il envoya
un ordre à M. de Lévis, qui était à Montréal, de commander, générallement, tous
le hommes de ce goúvernement de descendre à Québec, et qu'on avait besoin
d'un coup de main. 1I envoya à cet ngard des ordres précis et conformes, dans
toutes les paroisses, qui mirent tout le monde en mouveme4t." (fésoires sur les

agaires du Canada, 1749-1760.) FinallyVaudreuil decided that Montreal would
furnish 1,500 men only for this service.
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Abraham, opposik the lutendant's Palace (past St. John*s gate). directing

tbeir course to the hornwork, and followîng the borders of the River St. Charles.
Seeing the impossibility of rallying our troops, 1 (Jetermined mvself to go down

the bill at the windmîll, near the ba-e-hotise,* and frova thence aer(>,is over
the meadows to the hornwork. resolved not to approach Quebec, from My
apprehension of beîng shut up there with a part of our army, which might
have been the case if the victors had drâwn all the advantýge thev could have

reaped from our deféat. It is true the death of the General-in-chl:ef---an event
which never fails to create the greatest disorder aud confusion in an army-
may plead as au exeuse for the English neg1ecýing so easy an operation as to

take all pur aÉmy prisoners.

il The hornwork had the River St. C harles before lit, about seventy paces
broad, whîch served it better than an artificial diteh itw front facin- the river
and the heizhts, was composed of strong, thick, and high palis-ades. planted
perpendicu-làrly, with gunholes pierced for several pieces of large cannon in it
the river is deep and only fordable ai; lcNv water, ata miis-ket shot before the
fort.; this made it more diflicult to be foreed on that side4han on its other
side of earthworks facing Beatiport, which had à'more formidable appearance
and the hornwork certainly on that side was not in the least, danger of beinfr

taken by the English, by an assault from the other side of the river. On the
appearance of the English troops on the plain of the bake-house. ý-1ontguet
and La Motte, two old captains in the Regiment of Bearn, cried out with

vehemence to M. de Vaudreuil, Itbat the hornwor- would be taken -in an
instant, byan-'assault sword in band - that we wouldall be cut to pleces without
quarter, and nothing else would save us but au immediate and gencral capitu-
làtion of Canada, giving it up to th-- E;Pglitih.'

Montreul told thern that 1 a fortification such as the hornworklWas not to-
be taken so easily? In short, theru arose a general cry in the hornwork to eut

the bridge of boats.t It is wortby of remark,. that not a fourth part of onr
army had yet arrived at it, and the remainder, by cutting the bridge, would

have been left on the other side of the river as v-ictims to tKý Victor-S. Yhe
regiment & Royal B-0'ussillon,1 was at that moment at the distance of à' musket

shot from the bornwor-, appr6aching to pass the bridge. As 1 had':aýlready
been in such adventures, I did not lose my presence of mind, and Waving still
a shadow remaining'of that regard,, which the army accorded me on account
of the -esteem and confidence wbâch M. deLévis and M. deMonf&lm had
always shewn me publicly, 1 called to M. Hugon, who commanded, for a pass
in the 'hornwork, and begged of him to-accompany me to the bridge. We ran

there, and without asking who had given the order to eut it, we chased away
the seldîers with their uplifted axes ready to execute that, extravagant and
wicked operation.

99 M. Vaudreuil was closeted in a house in the inside of the bornwork with
the Intendant and sôme 'Other persons. 1 suspected they were busydrafting
the articles for a general capitulation, and 1 entered the bouse, wbere 1 had

only time to see the Intendant with a pen in bis hand writing on a sheet of
papeTý wiien M. Vaudreuil told me 1 hao no business tbere. Having answered

him thàt wbat he said was trutý-'I retired immediatell ' ' th, to see them
intent on giving up so, séandalýly a dependancy fo the preservation of which
so much blood and treasure hàd been expended. à lealving the bouse, 1 met

M. Dalquiet, an old, brave, downright honest ny com m nder of the rezi-

This bake-house appears to, have been somewbere at the féot of Abrahams
bill.

t It crossed the SL Charles a little bigher than the Marine Hospital, exactly
at the foet of Crown Street.

c2

CAPITULATION OF VAUDREUIL.
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ment of Bearu, with the true character of a goo 1cer-the marks of Mars
all over bis body., -I told him it was being de ted within the bouse to give
up Canada to ttie English by a capitulation, an I hurried him in, to stand upfor the Kings cause, and advocate the welfare f i ,Ihis country. I then quitted
the hornwork to join Poularies at thé Ravine of Beauport, but having met
him about three or féurýhundred paces from the hornwork, on his way to, itl

A Itoldhimwýàtwasbeingdiseussedthere Heansweredmethatsoonerthan
coÜsent to a capitulation, he would shed the last drôp of his blood. He told me
to look on bis table and, hôuse as my own, advised me to go there directly to
repose myself, and clapping spurs to hishorse, he flew like lightning to the
hornwork.l'

Want of space precludes us from addin". more from this very
-r journal of the Chevalier Johnstone

nteresting replete with curious
particalars of the disorderly retreat of'the French regiments from
thoir-Beauport camp, afte.r dark, on that evenfful 13thSeptember

î,
how they, assembled first at the hornwork, and then filed off bvdetachme e.nts on the-Charlesbourg*+oad, then to, Ancient Lorett
until they arrived, worn ont and disheartened without command-

ers at day break at Cap Rouge.

On viewing the melorable scenes wita êssed at Ringfield,-
the spot where the -French discoverer wiâtered i a 1535-36 and
also the locality, where it was decided to, surrender the colon toy

England in 1759-are we notjustified in cohsidering ït as both the
cradle and the tomb of French Dominion in the new world

Ringfield has, for maiiy years, been the family Mansion- ofîî
e -ge Holmes Parke.or squire.

CASTOR VILLE. -

In woods or glens 1 love to roam,

Or by the woodland pool to rest."

In the deepest reeesses of the Lorette woods.' arnonçrst the most
shady Mýàn4ersof the sinuous Cahire CýQuba't some five miles duer* th fi» o Emno tel-Coucy, we know a bank, not'precisely where

The wild thyme grows,

but where you are sure, in spring and summer, to, pluck handý.,
fuis or trilliums violets, ferns . of raie bea u*ty, columbines

kalmias, ladies' slippers, ladies' tresses (we mean of cotu-se the

A small bridge supported'on masonry bas since been built on this spot;
éxactly across the main road, at Brown's mills, Beauport.



floral subjects) - In this beauteous region, sacred to Pan, the

Naïades, Dryades, and the daùghters, of Mnemosyne, you -might

possibly, dear reader, were you privileged with a pass from one

of our most respected friends, be allowed to wander ; or perchance

in your downward voyage from, La-ke Charles to the Lorette

Falls, in that vade mecum of a forester's -existence a birch.

canoe-you - might; we repeat, possibly ýbe allowed to pitch.

your camp on one of the mossy'headlands of' Castor Ville,

and enjoy your, luncheon, in this sylvan spot that isý . always

presuming you were deemed competent to fully'apprec iate nature's

wildest charms, And rejoice, like -a .true lov ér, in her coyest and

Most furtiveglances.

Castor Ville, a forest wild, where many generationis of béavers,
otters,,- caribou, bears, foxes atid hares once roamed, loved and,

Aied, covérs an area'of more than one handred acres. Through.

it glides* the p1acidýcourse of the St. Charles-overhun--g by hoary

fiÉ trees; lrom tbo'p'ai-ont lake to the pretty Indian Lorette Falls,
distance of about eifrht- miles of fairýy scenery, which ever

man of tasste, visitÏng Lake St. Charles, ought to enjoy at leâst

once in * hislife. It-isall throughmantiedover by adýnse second

g 1 rowth of spruce and fir trees, intersected by a maze ofavenues.

The lodgç sits graceffilly, with its verandah and artillery, on a. pen-_'--and SC.* Charles *s reams.insula forme.4 -by, the Grand -Desert t

can cross over in a canoeto that portion of the domain beyond the

river: alon - the banks a number of resting places-tiny bowers

of birch bark-dingiès and canoes anchored all round-here and

there a poriage-elo..,e by, -a veritable-Indian wigwam-0da 8io* by

na-me. Ona bright morning in early spring, you Ûlay chance to

meet, in one of thé paths, or in his canoe, a white-haired huriter, the

Ma.-ster of Castor Ville,returnino- home after visitinghis hare,
fox, or otter traps,'proudly bearing Lepus in his game bag, next.

to which you ma*y- discover a volume of Afiliere, -Montaigne or

MoÛtesquieu- On selling- Castle-Coucy, it loyal-hearted 'oU pro-

prietor, taking With him the guns of the fort, retired t.o the pres-

ent wild demesne, in which occasionally he passes, with his family,
many pleasant houres,'amidst book.-îý, friends and rural amuý,ements,

&r from elty noises and city excitement.

*Thé Great River. ý Such -was the name the Lorette Huron Indians preied
Hon. Mr. Éanet tô take when they elected him their honorary chlef

CASTOR eILLÉ. 435
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Castor Ville b longs to the Hon. Louis Panet, M
e ember of the

Législative Couneil of Canada." (Written* in 1865.)
Since this little sketch was penned, sixteen years ago, the un-

w elcome shadow of years has crept over our old friend; eighty-
six winters and their frost fias cooliad the ardor of the Chassèùr

_'ýilIe for -Mr. Panet has Io
Castor st much of its suDshine.

-TEE JOYS OF WINTER.

Oh! the snow, the beautiful snow
Filling theearth and sky below;
Over the house-tops, over the street,
Over the heads of the people you meet,

Dancing,
Flirting,

Skimming along;
Beautiful snow it can do no wrong,
Flying to kiss a lady's cheek,
Clingija& to lips in a Irolicsome freak;

Beautiful snow from -the heaven above
Pure as an an gýel, *gentle as love!

Oh! the snow the beautiful snow

î How the flakes gather and laugh as they go;
Whirling about in the maddeuing fun,

It plays in its glee with every one,
Chasing,

Laughing,
E urrying by

It lights on the face and sparkles the eye!
And even the dogs, with a I;ark and a bound,
Snap at the cryFtaJr, that eddy around
rhe town is aJive, and its heart is aglow!

4,
To welcome the coming of the beautiffil snow.

How the, wild crowds go swaying along,
Railing each other with humour and song;

How the gay siedges, likie meteors, pass'by,
Bright for the momen4 then lost to the eye;

Ringin&
Swinging,

Dashing they go,
à, Over the crust of this beautifà snow;

Snow so pure when it falls from the sky,
To be trampled and tracked by the crowd rushing by,

To be trampled and tracked by the, thousands of feet
Till it blenàs with the filth in the horrible street."

Ras it ever, been vour fortune kin'd reader to e oy, in theJ' niof winter, a -f
depTIn ];(Mble in a Canadian orest, at thb mystic

hour whein the Queen of Night asaerts her silent sway ? Have



you ever revelled in this féast of soul, fresb from the busy hum

of city life-perchance strolling up a mountain path with un-

dulating plains, of spotless whîteness behind you, or else canopied

by the leafy dome of odorous pines or green hemlock, with no
other companion but your trusty rifle, nor other sound but the

hoot of the Great IE[orned Owl, disturbed by the glare of your

?Camp fire-or the -rustle of the passing hare, skalking- fox, oé

browsinir -cariboo ? Have you ever been compelled venturesome

bunter as you are, with the lengthenin'cf shades of evenin

after a twenty.,miles' run, to abandon. the blood-stained trail, re-
serving for the morrow the slaying of the stricken cariboo ? Can
yo u recall the sense of wearinesswith'whieh you retraced your

heavy steps to the camp-pèrspiring at every pore,-panting with
thirst-famished.-pêrhaps bewildered with the flakes of the

gathering storm-yea, so exhausted, that the craeklin,9 of the

pine faggots of your mountain' hut_.ý-watched over in your ab-

sence -by your faithfal Indian "Gabriel" *-struck on your
quickened senses amidst the winter gloom like heavenly music-

sounds as soft, as welcome as the first April sunbeam ? Have

you ever had the ha'diness -toventure with"an Indian cruide and
tobogýér1n on an angling tour far north'in the Laurentian chain-,

to that Ultima Thule'ciacred to the disciples of -old Isaac, Snow
Lake, over chasm,' dalé, moulitain. pendin'z that mon'-th

above all others to King 1-Iiems-inexorable January ? If so, yCu

can indeed'boast of havina- held communion with the g im God of
Winter in some of -h is stern, though captivating, mols. Norlare

these the only charms which the capricious ' monarch hag in store.
Never shall I forget, çýîne balmy March morning, sauntering

along the green uplands of Sillery, towards the city, whilé the
san god" - was pouring oQerhea(j waves of soft, purple'light.

The day- previous, one of our annual, equinoctial storms had
careered over the country - first, wind and snow - th-en- wind and
sleet, 'the latter dissolving into icy tears, encircling captive
Nature -in thousands of weird, glossy crystals; every tree of the

fôrest, according to, its instinet,'its, nature writhing in the
conqueror's cold embrace rigid, creaking, rýeady to ýnap in twain
rather - than bend, as the red oak or sugar maple,- or else

meekly, submissively, curving to the earth its tapering, frosted

A famous Chasseur of Lake St. Cbarles.
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liM'bs> like the silver birch-elegýin, though fragile, ornament of

the Ca-nadian park.' or else, rearingamid air a graceful nèt-work

-waving, transparent sapphire-tinted arabesques, 8tretched on

amber pillars; witness the Golden Willow. Each gleam of sun-

shine investing this gorgeous tapestry with all the glories Pf

Iris - here, rising above bis compéers, a stately lord'of the grove,
hoary with frost and years, whose outspreading boughs are bur-

nished, as if every twig had been touched by the hand of -an

enchanter; whilst there, under his shade, bends a mountaiW

ash, smèared with the crimsoned berries of the'preceding sum-

,mer, now i ce-coated, bon-bow eagerly plucked by troops of roseate

,grosbeaks resting on the wbifened branches. How lovely the

contrasts!

Suchy the scetie in the winsome light of day. But of those objects>
viewed'by moonfight, who would have dared becomingly depiet the,

wild beauty? The same incomparable landscape, çyith Diana's

silver rays softly sleeping on the- virgin snow on 'each side, an

avenue of oak, sprucë and fir trees, the latter with their emerald

boughs wreathed în solid i-ce, and to the earth gracefully bending

in festùons--now and again kissed by the night wind; at each

,wavy motion disclosing their dark, trunks, under the frozen

foliage, . like old Ocean's billows breaking on dark roicks the

burnisbed gqld of the morn changed into silvýer:floss, twinkling

with a mild- radiante, under the eye of night, like diamond tiaras
-a vistafit, foi- Queen Mab 1 . Of such, mayhap dreamed. Moorish

maid, under the portals of the Alhambra. - Were Armidà's

enchanted forests brighter ?

Who eau 'describe all. thy witchery ? Thy nameless graces,
who can compass, serene majesty of Winter in the. North? And

yet all these glories of frost and moon-lit snows we once did see

round- our Canadian -Home.

Wouldstthou fancy another view ôf winter less sereùe; a cou-

trast such as glorious old KIT NoliTH would Mave rev ' elled in

Step férward, My Witty, -My SarC2tStie friend of the Evenement

newsËul>er-----.bby name Henri fabre 1
Cc. The true seàso-n--ôf'ýCàmada -is winter.; winter with its- bright.

skies by day and'its- brigýt«r stars--by nighý. Of spring we bate

non e. Apri 1 ig nothing better than a prolàýà-et-ed----tha*, with

scenes of mud and molting snow. May, the M'onth dear to--p---'et&'
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iis frequeDtly but an uninterrupted succession of showers to

fécuDdate the earth; its. symbol, an array of outspread umbrellas

in our streets. As to our summer, it'is but the epitome of the

lovely summer of France and Italy for the use of new countries-

Autumn is a shade better but anon the first frost hurrias on to
blanch and disperse the' leaves and dim the bues of mellowed

nature. When the flelds slumber under ten feet of snow; - when

human'noses freeze before their sneezing owners have time to,

utter a cýy for help, then is the beau ideal of our climate. Ile

who on such an occasion dares to sio-h for the boasted shaà of

trees and the murmur of gushing waters, that man is no true

.Canadiap. The searching wind, the cold, the northern blast,* are

part,--and parcel. of our country - one is bound to love-them.

Should they increase in intensity, rub your hânds, fire to' keep

yourself warm, next to denote yourpatriotic joy!"

But,,all this won't prevent usfrom exclaiming with a Canadiaý

son of song

Oh! dear is the Northern forest home,
Where the great pine shoots on high ;

And the maple spreads its softý green leaves
In the cleax, blue, taintless sky;
Though the sumwr. mantle paleth fast

ýnto, winterls virgin veii-
There is health in the fier'ce, quick lightning blast,

And strength in the icy gale;
And -life glides on in a quiet *dm,

ILike our own great river's flow;
And dear to, the hearts of her children all

Is our own FArR L&ND op SNow M'

SMLERT, near Quebee, 1881.

THE MANOR HOUSE, BF,ýAUPORT.

Mi us viýw aý remnant of fendal times.

On ' thé Béauport rïad, four miles from the city and about fbýtY
fe e t fro m the late Colonel C. A. Gugy's habitation-,

stood until - 1879 an antiquated bigb-gabled French stone dwellibg,'>

very substantially put together. About tbirty years back there,

was still existing.close to and connected with. it, a pavilion or

Robert Buchanan's fine liÉes describe w-ell the sùdden coming of winter:

Then, with a gust,
Old Winter tumbled shrieking from the bills;

Ris white hair iflowing in the wind?'
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tower, used in early days as a fort to, protect tbe inmates
against Indian raids. It contained -the boudoir and sleeping apart-
mènts of some of the fair seignieuresses* of Beauport in the

house which Robert Giffard the first seignor built there more
than two centuries ago ; it is the oldest seignorial manor in Gan-
ada. Robert Giffard's house -or more properly, lis isbooting box
-is thought to, bave stood. êloser to, the little streain to the wett.

The first seignior of Beauport had two dau0phters who married11D
two brothers, Juchereau, the ancestors of the Duchè d the
manor h.vs been in the possession of, and occupied by, the Duches-

nays for more than ï.wo hundred years.
Rohert Giffard haïl visited Canada, for the first timeý in 1627, in

the capacity of a surgeon; and being a g-reat s ortsman, he
luilt himself a,small house on the banks of the Beauport stream, toenjoy to, pei ection, his favorite amusements

-f -shooting and fisb-
in.tir No authentic data exist of the capacity of Beauport for»mer days; we merely read in the Relat des jésuites'

grame i i) -foi tons
t-hat in the year 1648. 1200 ptarmigan were shot there we also

know that the quantities of ducks congregating on the adjoining
A dats caused the place to, be calfed La Canardière. There is a curir

0us old record in connection witli this manor, exhumed by the
Àbbé Ferland xýý1 it is the e "act formula us-ed by one of the tenants.
or censitaires in relideringjoi et hommage to the Lord of the Manor.

( ;uion (Dion ?)'a tenant,had by sentence of the Governor,- Mont-
magny, been condemned on the 30th July, 1640, to, fultil thîs

feudal custom. The dwument recites that, after, knocking at the
door of the chief manorial entrance arid in the absence of theJN

master, addressing the farmer, one Boulle, the said Guion, havifig
knelt down bare headedlwithont hi, '.. s*ord or,^ýspurs, repeated-

t hree times the words,-" Monsieur de Beauport, Monsieur de.
Beauport, -Monsieur de Beauport-, je vous fais et porte la foy et

ge que jeý sui
homma s tenu 'de vous porter, à cause de mon fief du
Buissont dûquel je suis hommé de foy releva-nt de votre seigneurié

de Beaul»rt, lequel m'appartient au moyen du contrat que'nous
avons passé ensemble par devant àRoussel Mortagne le 14 3fars.,
16147 roas declàrant que je vous offre payer les droits seigneuriaux

Emma Duchesnay, wife of Robt. LeMoine Bqq, Ottawa, was the last born
tbere.

t Beauport Church, it îs mid, was built on this Fief du Buinon.

4.
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et féodaux quand-- dûsUseront, vous requerant me recevoir à la

dite foy et homage. tordý , of Peau-p9k, , Lord of j3eaupdrt,
Lord of Beauport, I render you.,,the 'ýeal"

to, you on aécount of my land du B l'i' fy and homage due

u1-9Soný whieh be-

longs to me by virtue of the titie-deed eXýecuted between us in

pYesence of Roussel at Mortagne, the 14th''M1rchý 1.634, avowing
readiness to acquit the seignorial and feud-al-.rents

-1 whenever

they- shall be due, beseeching you to admit me to the said fealty__ý_ý-

and homage-" This Guion, a mason by trade, ç)bserveR the, AeÉé

Ferland, was the man of letters and scribe of the parish. There

is still, extànt a ma'riage contra- et, drafted by him, for two par-

ishioners - it is 'One of the earliest on record in Canada

the 16th July, 1636. It is signed by the worthy' RobertC-riffard-,
the se'igniôr, and by Francois Bellan ker'and Noël Langlois; the

other parties affixed tbeir mark. It possesses interest as Serving

to, illustrate the statusand'éducation of the early French settlers.

In 1*8, Robert Giffard bad been taken a prisoner of war by the

English, on- board of Rocmont's fleet. On hisi.return, and'in ac-

knowledcrement of the services réndered b Sim to the colonial

authorities", be obtained a. grant of the seignior*Y of Beauport,ý to-

gether with aïarge tract of land, on the River St. Charles. For

rýany long years the ancestral halls of the Duches-nays, at Beau-

portyraing -vyith the c- hievements of their warlike seianeurs. One
of themi, Nicholas Juchereau de St. Denys, so distinguisbed bim-

self at -the, siege of Quebec in 1690, that bis sovereign gra:nted him
(£a patent . of -nobility." çll Le sieur de St. -Denys, seigneur de Beau-

port," says Charlevoix, ",commandait ses habitante; il avait plus,

de soixante ans et combattait avec -beaucoup, de valeur, jUSýU a ce.*
qu'il eut un bras casýe d'un coup de feu. Le' -Roi -recompensa peu

de temps après son zêle en lui accordant des lettres de- noblesse.")

Ris son distinguished, himself in Louisia-na. Two'oth-e"r members'
of the family won lau-rels. at Chateaugay. A descendant, Lieut.-,
Col. 'Théodore Duchesnay, is Deputy Adjutant Gen eral of Militia.

The late Col. Gugy, built himself, in 1865, close to the manor. a
comfortable dWelling, wherein, amidst rural-retirement, he divided
his existence bâween literatur*e, briefs and bis stud, noted all
oyer Canada. Re hud.,receDtly added to, bis domain, by purchase,
.a largé tract of land froiý the adjoining property, the De Salaberry

homestead where H- R. JL -the Duke of Kent the *father of

* 1 -.>Ae 4



oùr belèved. Queen, in 1791. enjoyed more- than one petit souper.

The broad acres whieh in 1759 resounded to the tread of Mont-

calm's heavysquadrons, for.yýears the quiet home of a barrister

of note,- now bear the name of Darnoc. CédantarmatogS.

Darnoc,,, since the death of Col. Guir in 1878 is occupied by

1 ' 
tDYý

Mrs: Gue and Herman Ryland, Esq., who-ý married, a ' daughter of

the late prýprietor. The ruins of the Duchesnay Manor, more than

once havebeen disturbed by the piek and shovel of the rnidnight,

seeker l'or hidden French piastres : though, reli,,iously protected

against outrage by Mrs. Gugy's family-, and more especia'Ily

,watched over by the Genius Loci, the divining Ébd and a Petit

Albert have reéently found th e*ir.-w'ay there ;' however succeý.,,sfully

-poised and b'âoeè>d b3r the most orthodox incantations and faniiga-

tions, the magie rod ha-s fýiled so far to, bri"ng to theý7^_surfaee

either rold or silver coin. This was probabiy, ovýing, tô t4r ômis-"ý,
sion of'a very important ceremony,: the production-,ôù the spot of

".a candle* made out of the fat of an -executed, TnÙi-dei-er as the

el . oèk strikes îwè1ve at 'idn'ght," under suitâble. planetary in-

Ilnence.

The recent dis(ýovery of ýthe corner stone of 'the old manor,
and of'an inséMption dating back to, 1634, have given riqe to a

spicy newspa'per discussion àmong our'aiitiquariafts.

T.HE SEIGNIO R IA L MA NOR OF THE FIRe SEIGNE UR OF BEA UPO R T. 16.14.

I.H.î. M.I.A.
LAN 1634 LE-

NTE

25 IVILET.IE.ETFPLA
PREMIERE.P.C.GIFART
SEIGNEVRDE.CE.LIEV

In March 1881 the Litera,ýy and Eïstdrical Society of Quebec,,,',,.,,
received -from the widow of tge- late Col. B. C.- A. Glugy, of Darnoc,

Beauport, a lead plate, with the above quoted inscription, and a

-note, stating und'er what circumstances Col. Gugy's family bèëame«

possessed of it. This lead"plate, -affords a, wÉitten record of the

1aýying of the foundation stone,,on-',ý,ýthe 25th July, l6.94 of the his--ý

torical homestead of 'the figh-tingSeigneurs of Beauport the Gifart,

the Juchereau, the Duchesnay'.

Une cbandelle fidte avec la graisse duÉ pendu."

442 THE ENVIRONS OP QUEBECY.
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The massive old pile to bave been tbe Èeadquarters of

the Marquis de Montcalm, -during the siegë of Queý'ec, in J759,
and in which'many generations of Duchesýnays ànd-some of -Col.

Gugy's children were born, 4ecame the pney of flames in 1879,
'tis said, by the act of a Vanda]. Thus perished the most

ancient - strônghold of the proud feudal Lairds of Beauport,
of the stone manor of "Surgeon ýRobert- Giffard; the safe rétreat1
against the Iroquois of the warlike. Juchéreau Duchés-nays, one

of whose ancéstors, in 1645, býad *married Miarie Gifart, or Giffardy
a daughter of the bellicose Esculapius frorn Perche.' Franceý-_

Surgeon "Robert Gifart, Grim and defiant tlie manorý

with its high-peaked gables, stood in fi-ont of Abe dwefling. Col.

Gugy had erécted, at Darnoc, in 1865-: if rather interéepted the

view to be had from this s-pot, of Quebee. One of.the memorable

landm'arks of the past, it bas, fu ' rnished a subject for the peneil of

Col. BensonJ. Lossing, author of -the "American Revoiution,"
'and 1,1 Life of Washino»ton who, during his visit to Quebee, in

July, 1858, sketched it with others, for Barper.ý -Xýgazïne,"where
it appeared, qver the heading ý'.iNfontcàlm's Headquai-tei»s, Beau-

port," in the January nurhber, 185.9 'paýge 180, from which draw-

ing it was transferred to the colum"ns of the Canadian Illustrated

Néw, fôr May, 1881.

Whilst the decipherinçý of ýsome of the letters at

the top of the inscription «has exercised the in,,,,enuit y of

our, Oldbucks and Monkbarns, the plate itself and its . inscription.

wi.11 fuÉnish to the'student of history an indefeasible.proof of the-

exact spot, and of the date, when, gud where stood the, oldest of

our seigniorial- ihanors ýI that oe IRobèrt Gifart, on the margin -of

the ruiweau de tours, at Beauport, in 1634.

J. M. Le.1foine. Esquire, Prejidnt Literar 'and Hi-siorîcal Socieýy Quebee:

BE UPORTý 26thý March, 1.881.

Sip..-Tlie tablèt found in the Manor Houee of ý Beâiipoftý by. some work-:
men, last summer,* and only recently reRtor(,:ýd to the proprietor.-,.b a cîrcular
plate of lead or pewter much injure.d by thé. fire w ieh consumed the build-

Owing to the unwillingness 6fthe men'concerned ta give a'y inf(jrnatioù,
it is diflicult to learn much about whereaboutsin the buildingît was found

nor what éther articles may-bave accompaniedjt, but as-far as eau be ascer-
'tained, this oval plate (about 1 of an inc> in thickness) was rolled up and
contained a few effins and some documents; the first, cannot be traced and are
spoken of as ci qilelques oous;'.' the they say, crumbled intodustatonceý
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The inscription, as wellu can be deciphered, is as follows

LAN 1634 LE
NTE

25 IVILET.IE.ETE-PLA
PREMIERE.P.C.GIFART
SEIGNEVRDE.CE.1,IEV

lhis is rudely but deeply cnt into the plate, and underneath may be seen
in patehes, traces of a fainter etching, part of whÎch may be a coat of arms
but tbis is uncertail ; underneath can be seen a heart reversed, with flames

springingfrom-itupwards. AlItheseareenclosedin a larger beart, point
downwards.

The enclosed rough simile may give an e ea of the lettelring at the top of
the cirele, the plate itself being about nine inches in diameter.11

(With Mrs. Gugyls compliments.)

Darnoc, 26th March, 1881.

THE BEA i7POR T MA NOR INSCRIPTION.

J, (To the Editor of the Morning Chronicle.)

Whilst regrêtting the lossof-the coins arid document accompanying the
inscription of the Beauport Manor, on account of the light it might have
thrown on this iýpote incident of Canadian history, let us examine the case

as it stands.

This rude inscription of 25th July7 1634,. gives priority as to, date to the
Beauport Manor over any ancie-nt strncture - extant in Canada this day T e

erection of the manor would seem to have preceded by three years the founda-
tion of the Jesuits',Sillery resideiace, now owned by Messrs. Dobell and
Beckett, which dates of July, 1637. Who prepared the inscription? Who

engravedtheletters? Who eut on the lead-the figure of the flaming heart?"
The stars ? Are théy heraldic ? What did they typify ? Did the plate come
out, ready prepared from France ? Rad the Académie de 1 rw

!s n8 tions, etc.,
ýJf for us re-asons.or any other académie, any band in the business? No,

eo 1:
The lead-plate was imbedded in solid masonry. It is too rude to, be the

work of an engraver. ý Could it have been designed by Surgeon Gifart, the
Laird of Beauport, and eut on the lead-plate by the scribe and savant-of the
settlement, Jean Guion (Dion ?) Whose penmanship in the wordin& of two

marriage contracts, dating from 1636, bas been brougbt to, light by an inde-
fatigable searcher of the past-the Àbbé Ferland ? pro bly.

Buti the-lettered Beauport stone mason, who never r to, be a Hugh Miller,
whab- e were bis abilîties, did utilize bis talentsin 1 4, to produce a dur-

able record in order to, perp'etuate the date of foundation of this manor, he sub-
sequently got at lèggerheads with bis worth seignieur, probably owing to, the

litigions tastes which bis native Perche had înstilled in him. Perche, we all
know is not very distant froin Normandy, the hot-b-d of feuds and litiga-

tion, and might have caught the infection from this neighborhood.

Governor Montmagny, in the space of eight short years hâd been called on
to adjudicate on six controversies which bad arisen between Gifart 'and bis
*assais, touching boundaries and seigniorial rights, though the Iearned,,,bisý-
toTian FerlanÈ4 bas failed to, particularizè, wbether among, those contro-verted
rights, was included the Dýoit di Chapons and DrW de Seignmri could the
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latter unchaste, but cherished rigbt of some Scotch and German feudai lords,
by a misapprehension of our law, in the dark days of the colony, have been
claimed by such an exacting seignior as M. de Gifart ? One hopes not.

Be that as it may, the stone mason and savant Jean Guion had refused to
do feudal homage to " Monsieur de Beauport," and on the 30th July, 1640, six
years after the date of the inscription, under sentence rendered by Governor
de Montmagny, he was made to do so.

Who will decipher the I.H.S.-M.I.A. the letters at the top of the plate? Is
there no descendant of the haughty Seignior of Beauport, Rob. Gifart, to give
us his biography. and tell us of bis sporting days; of the black and grey ducks,
brant, widgeon, teal, snipe, and curlew, etc., which infested the marshy
banks of the stream-the Ruisseau de l'Ours, on which he Lad located, first
bis shooting box, and afterwards bis little fort or block-house, against Iro-
quois aggression ? Dr. Gifart was a keen sportsman, tradition repeats. Did
the locality get the name of Canardière on account of the Canards, the dticks,
be bad bagged in bis time? Who will enlighten us on all these points?

ENQUIRER.
Quebec, 8th April, 1881.

QUERY.-Would I. H. S. stand fOr Jesus Bominum Salvator? and M.I.A. for
>Iaria-Josephus-A4nna ?-the Holy Family-asks Dr. W. Marsden.

COUNT D'ORSONNEN' LETTER.

A monsieur J. M. Lei!oine, président de la Société Littéraire et Historique de Québec,
etc., etc., etc.

CHER MosSIEUR,.-Votre lettre du 1er avril, publiée dans le Morning Chronicle,
en groupant, autour dupremier Manoir canadien, des grands noms canadiens,
des faits historiques et. des traditions, semble vouloir nous faire regretter encore
plus la perte d'un monument dont il ne reste plus qu'une plaque de plomb
gravée sans art, avec une inscription sans orthographe. Je suis allé, comme
bien d'autres, voir ce morceau de plomb, qui contient, autant que l'imprimerie
peut le représenter, l'inscription suivante:

J.H.S. M.I.A.

LAN -1634 LE
NTE

25 [VILET-IE-ETE-PLA
PREMIERE-P-C-GIFART
SEIGNEVR-DE-CE-LIEV

La première ligne a été, sans doute, gravée avec une pointe, l'incision plus
indécise est aussi moins profonde, de même que les lettres NTE ajoutées au-
dessus de PLA, pour faire le mot planté, que l'art du graveur ou la largeur du
ciseau n'avait pas su contenir dans la troisième ligne.

Les lettres des trois dernières lignes ont été coupées avec un -ciseau de un
demi-pouce de large, l'incision est nette et bien dessinée.; on voit encore les
lignes qui ont été tracées dans toute la largeur de la plaque, an moyen d'une
pointe pour guider le ciseau du graveur.

Dans le centre de la plaque, on distingue avec peine un écusson portant un
cœur renversé et fiammé; au centre de Pécu, trois étoiles. Impossible de dire
si elles sont posées en face ou sur un champ quelcon4iue. Le tout a dû être
surmonté d'un heaume, car on voit encore de chaque coté de l'écu des lignes
courbes multiples, qui doivent nécessairement représenter les lambrequins;
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sur le côte gauche, un bout de banderolle, mais l'artiste a dû abandonner sa
première idée, car le haut de la banderolle se perd dans les lignes du lambre-
quin.

J'ai lu dans la lettre qui accompagnait l'envoi de Madame Gugy, que les
ouvriers, qui avaient travaillé aux ruines, disaient avoir trouvé la plaque de
plomb, roulée avec certains documents qui seraient tombé~ en poussière au

ît toucher. La chose me paraît impossible. Le dessbus de la plaque indique
qu'elle a été posée à plat sur un lit de mortier; et la partie gravée, du moiris
celle où sont gravées les armoiries, qu'une pierre pesante a été placée dessus,
et c'est par l'enfoncement de sa surface inégale que la plupart des ligies
gravées ont été détruites. On voit encore dans le plmb -oxidé l'empreinte
d'une coquille pétrifiée qui se trouvait agrégée au calcaire.

En roulant le bloc supérieur, les ouvriers ont pu plier le métal' -de là
l'erreur de croire que la plaque était roulée; elle a dû, comme- toutes choses
de ce genre, être placée dans une cavité comme fond, où on avait déposé le
document tombé en poussière et les I quelques sous " que ces honnêtes ouvriers

ont gardés pour eux, sans doute, sans en c<lnnaître la valeur.
Peu habitué à lire de telles inscriptions, mais connaissant la piété des pre-

miers colons du Canada, j'essayai de donner un sens courant à.l'inscription et
je trouvai qu'on pouvait lire cici:

- esu Hominum Salvatore, lariâ lmmaculatâ Auspice.

(Sous les auspices ou la protection de Jésus Sauveur des hommes et de
Marie-Immaculée.)

L'an 1634, le
25 juillet-je-été plantée

première par (ou pour) C. (chirur.) Gifart, Seigneur de ce lieu.

.Jusqu'à présent la; chose se lit bien, le sens én est raisonable et positif.
Supposant le chirurgien -un homme instruit et lettré, l'inscription latine se
complète d'elle-même. Mais, -hélas! il y un mais,-la lettre ( avant Gifart
me trouble un peu. Comme je n'ai sous la main aucun volume, aucune
tradition du temps à consulter, je suis obligé de m'en tenir aux correspon-
dances de journaux,.et je trouve dans toutes le prénom de Robert-ce qui ne
commence pas du tout par un C.! Mais le C, le malheureux C, ne serait-il
pas l'initiale de Cloutier, le charpentier ou l'entrepreneur avec lequel Gifart

lavait fait un contrat à Mortaigne, le 14 mars 1634, quatre mois à peu près
avant la pose dé la prémière pierre ? Alors il faudrait lire: j'ai éte plantée
par Cloutier, Gifart étant seigneur de ce lieu

Je m'arrête, le souvenir de certaine inscription sur certain pont vient troubler
toutes ces belles spéculations. A force de vouloir être savant, on pourrait

faire dire à Robert Gifart des choses qu'il n'a jamais pensées.

Si, après tout, ce Gifart n'était pas savant, et qu'il eut voulu dire par I. H. 8.,
Jésus-Christ, et M. I. A., Maria; ce serait trop fort.-J'aimerais mieux la
théorie de M. le Dr. Marsden, et de M, Bédard, M!aria, Joachim, Anna. Le 25

juillet étant la fête de saint Jacques, ét la vigile de saint Joachim, il serait
plus raisonable de penser qu'on aurait 'mis la construction du premier Manoir
canadien sous la protection et les auspices du saint -du jour.

Reste a savoir si la Saint Jacques se fêtait le 25 jaillet, la Saint Joachim le

26, en l'an de notre Seigneür 1634.
Je laisse à'd'autres de mieux trouver.

• Le mot chirurgien qui était la profession de Gifart, se presente naturel-
lement, mais l'article manque.... Oh! le C, si c'était un R? plus de doute
l'affaire serait claire.

rI
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Quoiqu'il en soit, cette date 1634, est un centenaire mémorable, car c'est en

1534 que Jacques Cartier, visita le golfe Saint-Laurent et c'est en 1535, qu'il

remonta notre beau fleuve jusqu'à Hochelaga, cent ans avant la première

concession seigneuriale de Beauport.

J'ai l'honneur d'être, Monsieur,
votre humble servt.,

Cte. dORsONNENS.

LINScRIPTION DU MANOIR DE BEAUPORT.

Parmi une masse de vieux documé'ts que je possède, concernant la sei-

gneurie de Beauport et ses seigneurs, j'ai trouvé le reçu suivant:

" Je, soussigné, confesse avoir reçu un billet de cent cinquante livres de

monsieur de Beauport, pour ce qu'il m'avait promis pour faire sa bâtisse de

logis de Beauport.

"faict ce 27ième juillet 1642.
"P. CLusT.'7

Cela donnerait peut-être une explication des abreviations "P. C.'' de l'ins-
cription trouvée dans les ruines du vieux manoir.

En effet, il est loisible de supposer que cet architecte a fait ce que ses con-

fréres modernes font encore, et qu'il a gravé ses initlales sur l'inscription

commemorative de la pose de la première pierre plantée dans la bâtisse de

Beauport.
H. J. J. DUcHEsNAY.

La Beauce, 14 avril, 1881.

H. V'S LETTER.

(ABBÉ H. VERREAU?)

Une relique historique.

La Minerve a publié l'inscription de la plaque trouvée à Beauport. Le

.ournal de Québec l'a reproduite aussi ; mais avec une certaine différence.

Pour l'étude des personnes éloignées et pour l'utilité de la science, il est bien

désirable qu'on-en prenne de nombreuses impressions sur plâtre. Si madame

Gugy accorde la permission nécessaire, elle méritera certainement la recon-
naissance de ceux qui étudient notre histoire.

Il paraît que le dernier chiffre de la date se lit avec" difficulté. Il est
toutefois très important de le déterminer avec toute la précision possible.

A mes yeux, la date du 25 juillet. entraîne plusieurs conséquences qui dis-
paraissent àvec un autre chiffre.

I. Le 25 juillet est consacré à l'apôtre saint Jacques-le-Majeur. Ne peut-
on pas traduire le second groupe trilittère M. J. A. par Majori Jacobo Apostolo.
Le premier groupe, si connu d'ailleurs, étant latin, il est naturel de supposer
que le second l'est aussi.

II. La fête de saint Jacques-leMajeur, qui tombait un mardi en 1634, était
chômée; par conséquent les travaux serviles ont dû être suspendu ce jour-là.

III. Le même jour, 25 juillet 1634, Robert Gifart assistait à un mariage à
Québec, ce qui peut expliquer pourquoi il était remplacé à Beauport par son
fils Charles.

Mais la pose de la pierre angulaire d'une simple. maison, un jour de grande
fête, me semble difficile à expliquer, qu'on veuille ou non y faire intervenir
les cérémonies de la Religion.
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L'expression: Je été plantée offre aussi une difficulté. A cette époque on
faisait de nombreuses fautes d'orthographe, mais on avait presque toujours le
mot propre.

Il est bi n vrai qu'en terme d'architecture, on disait planter un édifice pour
l'asseoir r /a maçonnerie de ses fondements; mais je ne sache pas qu'on ait dit:
plante es pierres des fondements.

tte plaque n'aurait-elle pas été destinée à une croix plantée à l'endroit que
t4lard voulait défricher ?

SIlest d'autant plus naturel qu'il ait commencé see travaux par cet acte de
foi qu'il devait songer à faire bâtir une église près de sa demeure. Dans cette
supposition, on s'explique facilement quela croix ait été plantée un jour de
fête solennelle, où tout le monde, surtout à cette époque, devait vaquer à ses
devoirs religieux. Je vois dans les Archives de Beauport, par Mgr. Langevin,
que la maison de Giffard, d'après M. Ferland, devait être plus près de la petite
rivière que le manoir actuel.

C. Giffard, qui est désigné comme seigneur de Beauport, est le fils de Robert.
Il était né en France et devait être encore assez jeune. C'est de lui que parle
le Journal des Jésuites en disant que le fils de M. Giffard passa en France, en
1646, avec d'autres jeunes gens " tous fripons pour la plupart qui avait fait
"mille pièces à l'autre voyage, et on donnait à tous de grands appointements."

Ce 28 octobre, il était parrain, et il s'embarquait le 31.
Il n'est plus question de lui après cette date, soit qu'il ait renoncé au Canada,

soit qu'il ait péri prématurément. Le père repris sa seigneurie de Beauport
qu'il fit agrandir le mieux pût.

.P. S.-En écrivant ce qui précède, j'étais un peu pressé; j'aurais dû remar-
quer cependant, que sous la lettre C, les lecteurs ne pouvaient deviner le
prénom du jeune seigneur de Beauport.' Il s'appelait Charles, et devait être
né en France comme sa sour Marie, qui devint Madame de la Ferté.

Dans l'intérêt de vos lecteurs je ferai remarquer que le Dictzonnaire Généolo-
gique renferme, à l'article GIFFARD, certaines erreurs. Ainsi Françoise qui com-
mence l'article est la même -que' Marie.Françoise qui le termine: elle se fit
religieuse à l'Hôtel-Dieu. L'épouse de Jean Juchereau de la Ferté fut Marie,
née en France, puisque son contrat de _mariage, en 1645, la- dite I agée de 17
ans environ,'" ce qui reporte sa naissance vers 1628. Charles assiste et signe
un contrat. Ce n'est pas Robert Gif'ard;' mais son fils Joseph, dont le corps
fut transporté à la cathédrale, le 31 décembre 1705.

MOUNT LJLAC, BEAUPORT.

Some thirty years ago, I saw, for the first'time, the picturesque

old manor of the Rylands at Beauport; this was in its classic days.

Later on, I viewed it, mossy and forlorn, in what some might

style its "iron age." Of this, hereafter.

The Chateau stood embowered amidst lilac groves and other

ornamentaL shrubs, so far as I can recollect, with a background of

elms, white birch, spruce, &c. Its vaulted, lofty and well-propor-

tioned dining-room, with antique, morocco-covered chairs, and

caí.ved 'bufets to store massive ])late,.its s'aCious hall and grace-

ful winding staircase; its comimanding position on the crest of

the Beauport ridge, affording a striking view of-Quebec; its well-
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stocked orchard, umbrageous plantations, and ample stables, from

which issùed, amoncr other choice bits of' blood, in 1842, the cele-

brated racer Il Emigrant" : several circumstances, in'fact, con-

spired to impress it favorably on my youthful mind. On that

occasion, I found le milord anglais (as a waggish Canadian peasant

called him) under his ancestral roof.

Recalling our parish annals of early times, I ased then to, think
that shoutà England ever (which God forbid) hand back to its

ancient masters Il these fifteen thousand acres of 8now, " satirized

by Voltaire, ridiculed by-Madame de Pompadour, cruelly and basely

deserted by Louis XV, in their hour of trial, here existed a

ready-made manor for the Giffards and Duç.ýhesn'ays of the future,

where their descendants could beco-mingly receive fealty and

homage, (foi et homage) from their feudal'retainer8. There was,

however, nothing here to, remind one of' the lordly pageantry- of

other times-the days of absolutisin-of the dàrk ëra, the age of
lettres de-cachet, corvées, lo(là et ventes, and other féudal, burthens,

when-the flag of the Bourbons floated over the fortress of New

France. In 18467 at the ti me of m'y visit, in vain would you hâve

sought in the farm yard fora live.sei(,rniot-ial.-capon-(un chapon vif
et enplumes) though posisibly ini the larder, at Christinas, you might

have disco'ered. some -fat, tender turkeys, or a j uicy hauinch of veni-

son. Of vin ordinaire ne'er a trace, but judging from the samples

on the tabley perhaps much mellow Madeira, anid Il London Stout

-might have been stored in- the Icellars. Everywhere, in fact, was

apparent English comfort, Englishcheer.. Onthewallsoftheban-

queting apartment, or within the autiquýè red-leathered portfolios

strewn round, you would have run-a greater ehaDce of meeting face

to, face with the portraits of Lord Dorchester, -Geni. Prescott, Sir

-Robert Shore Milnes, Sir James Craig, the Duke'-of Richmond, and

othe'r Engliiýh Governors, the cherished friends of the Rylands,-than

with the powdered, bead of his most- sacred Majesty, the Q-peat,

Louis, or the ruffled bust and seia'sual coantenance of the -voluptu-

Louis XV ...... But let- us see more of Mount Lilac and itts -'rese>t

belongi-ngs.

Facing the glittering- cupolas of Quebee, there is a ferCile

area; èf- meadow and cornfiéld''str'etching 1 from Dorchester bridge--

to the deep ravine and Falls over which the Montmoriency, La

-YàtýMý ha'gs its railk-white curtain of spray. On-the river shore, -

D2
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in 1759, stood Montcalm's earth andfield works of defence. Par-
allel to them -and distant about half a mile, the highway, over
which H. R. 11. Prince Edwaýd's equipage pranced daily, during

th-e sum mers of 1791-3- now a macàdamized road ascends bya gen
le 'isethrough a double row of whitewashed cottages, about

jî seven miles to the brow of the roaring cataract spanned'over by
ubstantial bridge half way, looms out the Roman Catholic

temple' of worship-a stately edifice, filled to, overflowing on
Sundays, the parochial charge in 1841 of the Rev. Charles

Chiniqîy, under whose auspice§ was buîlt the TemperanceMonumenf on the 'main roadJ1 a -ittle past the Beauport
j Asylum. Tbis constitutes the parish of Beauport, one of

the first settled in -the Province. It was conceded b the
Company of New France, onthe 31*st December, 1635, to a French
surgeon of some note, Il le sieur Robert xiffard-." Surgeon Giff-ard
had not enly skill as a chirurgeon to recommend him he could
plead services, nay captivity undergone in the colonial cause. Anz,
important man in his day- was this feudal magnate Giffard, to,

whomfealty and homage- were rendered with becoming pomp, by
his consitairés the Bel làngers-Guion s-Langlois-Pare nté -'Mar-:ý

x-_ of 1635 whose descendents still bearing the old P «rche or
Norman name occupy to this day the white cottages to be seen
on all sides.

On the highest site of this limestone ridge, a clever, influential,
refined7 and wealthy Britoir, the Ron. Henry Wistius Ryland, for
years Civil Secretary, Clerk fth ExecutiveCouncil, a member of

the Legislative Couneilwith other appointments, purchased from
Col. Johnston, 4 lot, then a wildetness, for a country seat in 1805.
Mi-. Eyland had come out to-Caïhada with Lord Dorchester'in 17951j-,'ý1-
as his secretary, at the instance, we believe, of Lord Liverpool, his

oteç r at the age ýof 21 he was acting as Paymaster of twoPr
army corps, during the"War of Independence in America.
For more thah thirty years, Mr. Ryland enjoyed the favoûr -nay

the intimacy of every ruler (except Sir George, Prevost) which
this then mis-ruled'colony oýWéd to Downing Street.

'i' Antipathies of race had been on the increase at Quebec, ever
ince the parliamentary era of 1,79 1 there was the Fýènch Party,

..........
NoTB,-Ina parliamentary Document oÉ 1852 itisstatedtobevçbee con-ý

ceded on 15th January, -1634

ý'U
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led by fiery and able politicians, and the English oligarchy occu-

pying nearly all the offices, and avenues -to power. French ai-mies

underNapoleon I. swayedthedestinies of continental Europe; their

victories occasionally must have awakened -here a responsive echo,

among their do'wn-trodden fellow-countrymen cowardly deserted

by France in li59, whilst Nelson's victories of the Nile, of Trafal-

gar, of Copenhagen, and finally the field of Waterloo,'had buoyed

up to an extravagant pitch the spirits ' of t he Englishý minority of

Quebec, which a French parliamentar'y majority had so oftentram-

melled. It was during the major part of that stormy period that

Hon. 10[erman Wistius Ryland, advised by the able Chief Justice

Jonathan Sewell,-was in reality entrusted with the helm of state.

Ile was, as Christie the historian observes, considered the Il Foun-

-tain bead. of power." This subtle diplomat (for such will be his title

in history), however hostile in his attitude he might have appear-

ed towards the Fren6 Cânadian natioriality', succeeded in retain-

ing, to the last the respect of the French Canadian peasantryvýho,

-surrounded him.

]Probably- never at any timP did he wield more p ower.than under

the administration of Sir James H., Crairr. Ilis views were so

much in unison with those of Sir James, that His Excellency

deputed him to England with a * -ublic mission threefold in its

scope, the ostensible ob. ect of which was first Il to endeavor to get

the Imperial Government to amend- or suspend the Constitution

secondly, to render the.Govern ment îndependent of the people, by
appropriating towards it the revenues accruing from. the estates

of the Sulpicians* of Montreal, and of the Order of the Jesùits

thirdly to seize th'e patronage -exercised by the Roman Ca-thoiie

Bishop of Quebec,-the cures or chureffi livings in his diocese

contending'that no Roman Catholie Ëishop really existed in
Cainada, (but merely a superintendent of curés); none having- been

recognized by the Crown.

It has been _statedýthat he had a fair chance of succeeding on two
points, had not the greatLord Chancellor, Eldon, intervened to,
thwarthisscheme. The corýespondence exchangedýbetweenXr.
4yland and Ris Ekeellency, Sir James H. Craig, preserved in the

By an ordinance of the Special -Couneil, obtained through Sir'Poulet
Thompson7 in the troubrèus times of 18U-41, these gentlemen mide safe their

well-beloved'charter.
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sixth volume of Christie's -1 n
Estory of Canada, exhibîltýs Mr.'Rvat bis best and-has led sorbe to infý'that hýad he been cast in aJc

diffèrent sphere, where his talents and attainments would have
been more properly appreciated and directed he would have

p layed a. very conspicuous part. We find the Beauport. states-
man in 18 10, in London,* consà Ited'on Canadian aiiâirs by the
leading Ënglish politicians and some of the proudest pèers. The

honored guest of EDglish noblement he appears at -no disad-:j,
vantage, sips their old port unawed, cosily seated at their
mahogany. It must be borne in mind that, in 1810, tord Castle-

reagh and Lord Liverpool had their hands pretty full with, con-
tinental politics, perhaps too much 807 to heed poor-distant Can'ada.

Shortly after the arrival, at Quebec of the Earl of Durham VIZ.
0 n the 29th July 1838 the Hon. IL W. Ryland exp red at lýî'
country seat at Beauport, aged 78 years. He was born in,1760 at
Northampton in England, of a very à cient Saxon family, dating'-the Confessor
back to Edward Wm. 4yland Nis crreat grandfather

having successfully defended Oxford aýgainst Oliver Cromwell,
While his sons fought on the' other sïde.ï,

Mr. Ryland writing to Sir James Craig under date 22nd August, 1810
th-us describes his interview with the Ministers of State the Earl of Liverpool,
Lord.Bathurst, *Mr. Porcival, Mr. Peel, Lord Camden, thé Marquis of Wellesey,

ýÎ &c. ("On entering the room I foiind it was a meeting ot the Cabinet Ministers7--eight in number- Lord-Liverpool desired me to take a seait between him andUti Mr. Percival . ................ I then repeated an observation I'1ýad made in7'ý
my firýt interview with Lord Liverpool, concerning Bédard in'particular as the
leader of the anti-government party, who has now so committed hiniself as to

render it impossible he be employed ..............

H. W. RYLAND.11
(Christie's History of Canada.)

t MR. RYLAND JO SIR J. H. CRAIG7 K. B.

j;ý London, 14th August 1810.
Dear Sir,-r-I yesterday had the honor to dine with the Eýýof Liverpool at

be Wood: the"party consisted of Ws Lordship, Lady Liverpool Lord and
Lady Bathurst, Lord Ashley and his sister, I believe, Sir Josepli and Lady
Banks, Mr. Peel the Under-Secretary of State ànd a lady whose Jame-I do not
recollect.

i had some conversation with'?Jr. Peel, before dinne concerning the state
of things in Canada, and I was mortified to find that he had but an impeÉfect

idea of the subject ..................

à JE[etold me that he had read Lord Granville's despatch of Octobýr, 1789, to
Lord Dorchester,. which I had recommjýnded tohis attention and he seemed

to think a re-union of the Provinces a desirable object ..............

H. W. RYLAND.11
(Christies History of Canada.)

M41
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1 Mount Lilac thein reverted to bis -son, Geoiýge Herman

Ryland, Esq., nôw Registrar at Montreal, who - added much

to, the charnis of the spot. It was offéred to Lord Metcalfe

subsequently as a country seat, 'but for reasons which lit is

unnecessary to enter into, the necrotiations fell through.
Mr. Ryl.-,tnd occup ' ied it till bis removal from the Quebec to

the Montreal Registry, Office. Some years back the property was

purchased by' Mr. James Dinning, Qiiebec,. who reserived for him-

self the farm, une hundred and five acres in extent, and sold in 1856,
the bouse and . twenty-three'acres thereunto attaclied to, a wealthy

and whimsical old ironfounder of Quebee, Mr. John H. Galbraith.

This tbrifty tradesman, in order to kéep bis hand in order, like.
Tbackeray's bero, continued the pursuit of bis former occupation,

the smelting. of ore, even ander th-e 1--verfumed groves of Mount

Lilac, and erected there an extensive grapery and conservatory,

and a foundry as- well; the same furhace biae thus served to

Produce, under glass, fragrantflowers-exquisite crrapes-melting

peaches, as well as solid pig iron and first class stove plates.

Mount Lilac owed a divided. alle ' to Vulcan and Flora.

,Ttn, 
e

Which. of the home products pleas e most the wor _tby Mr.

Galbraith ? is still an open question.*

À VISIT TO THE INDIAN LORETTE.

Of the many attractive si * tes in the environs of the city, few con-
an the Huron- villa e of Lorette durina-

taie in a gréater degree th 9 In
the leafy months of Junejuly and September, picturesque scenerY ,

combined with a wealth of'historical associations. The nine miles

intervenino- between Quebec a-nd the'rùstic auberge of the village

thanks to an excellent turnpike, can be spanned i n 1 i ttl e more t.han

an hour. I sball n.ow attempt to, recapitulate some of the sigli.ts

.ý',ý,,and incidents of travel which recently befell me, whilst escorting
-of very high literary estate.

to-Lorette an Old World tourist, e
With a mellow autum-nal. sun, just sufficient to, bronie the.

In 1871, Mr. John Henderson Galbraith. expired at Mount Lilac, leaving

to his widow his beaùtiful country-seat, on which he had 'expended S-0me

$25,,000. The foundry or machine shop was clôsed, and undët the intelligeilt

care of Miss Elizabeth GalbraithMount Lilac continues to produce each sum-

mer anibrosial fruit and exquiàite flowers.

THE INDrAN LORETTE.
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sombre tiDtsý lingering at the close of the Indian summer, we left

J. the St. Louis Hotelthe headquartei-s of tourists, and rapidly drove
through Fabrique and Palace stree s the unsightly gap in

Our city walls, of yore yclept Palace Gate, which all Lord
-e 

Ï

Dufferiii's prestige failed to protect agai >st van ndalism, but which,
thanks to. his initiative, we expect yet to see bri4ged over withL

graceful turrets and Norman towerg.

A turn to the west brought us opposite to the scarcely percep-
tible ruins of the Palace* of the French Intendants destroyed by
the English shells in 1775, to dislod e Arnold and Montgomery's9
New En land soldiery.

The park which intervened formerly between it and the St.
Charles was maDyyears back coinverted into a woodýyard to store

ýthe ýpel for* the garrison a portion -now is used as a cattle, market
opposite, staDds the station and freight sheds of the Q. M. 0. & 0.
-Railway , the road skirts the park towards the populous St.

M, -
Roch suburbs rebuilt and transformed -since the great fire of the
28th May, 1845, which destroyed 1,600 houses, oýçcupying the site

Z. of former spaclous pasture oTouùds for the city cows, styled by
the early Fr

qý 'ýmh La J'achérie. In a trice we reach Dorchester
bridge, the sec«iid o îe, built there in 1922, thé first, openedwith
great pomp by Ris Excellency Lord Dorchester iD 1789,"havilig

been constructed a few acres to the west, and called after him. The
bridge, as a means of crossing -from one shore to the other, is an

undoubted improvement on thé scow used up to 1789.
One of the first objects on quitting the bridge and diverging west-

ward'to the Charlesbourgroad, on the river bank, is the stately,
solid, antique mansion of the late C. Smith, Esq., who at one time

owned nearly ail the broad acres intervening between the hoiLse
4r, and-GrosýPin. It took for a time the name of Smithville and was

inherited by several members of his-family, who built cosy houses

round it. These oreen fields fringed with white birch and spruce
plantations, are watered by the St. Charles, the Kahir-Koubatt of

Origînally a brewery owned by Intendant Talon, and sold to, the French
Kingý iù 1686 for 15,006 écus. Later on the Intendahts Palace, in magnifi-

À, cence rivalled the Chateau St. Louis.

tKaàir-Koubatcameanderingstream.'I Ahatsistarils honse(formerly "Pop-
lar Glove, the homestead of L. T. McPherson Esq.), on the north bank of

à the St. Charles,was called Kahir-Koubat by N. Moupetit. Here formerly dwelt,
we are told, Col. De SaIaberry, the hero of Chauteauguay, Until 1814.

, -AI
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ancient days-', In rear of one of the first villas Ringfield, owned by
Geo. Holmes Parke, Esq., runs the diminutive stream, the Lairet,

at- the confluence of which Jacques Cartier wintered in 1535-6,
leaving, there one of his sbips, the Petite-Hermine, of 60 tons,

whose, decayed oak timbers were exhumed in 1843, by Jos. Hamel,
City Surveyor of Quebec. A veryremarkable vestige of French

-aomination. exists behind the villa of Mi-. Parke-a circularfield

(hence the name RiD,(r-fleld) Covering about twelve acres, surround-

ed by a ditch, wità an earth work about twenty feet high, to the

east, to shield its inmates from. the shot of Wolfe's fleet lying at

the entrance af the St. Charles, before Quebec. Amînute des-

cription has'been given by General Levis aide-de-camp, the Che-

valier Johnstone*, of what was going on in this earthwor-, where

at noon, on t he 13th Sept., 1759, were mustered the disorganized

French squadrons in full retreat from the P1a1nsý of Abraham

toward their camp at Beauport. lffèrè, 1 î ofi that fatal day, was
debated the ýsurrender of the -colony-the close of French rule:,

here also, close..by, in-1535-6, was the cradle of French power, the

first settlement and'winter quarters of the French pioneers=

Jacques Cartier's hardy little band.

From this 8-pot at ei'ht o'élock that night (13th Sept.),
b egan the French retreat towards the Charlesbourg church -, at

4 a.m. mext day the army was at Cap Rouge, disordered, panic-

stricken! Oh! where was the heroic Levi!

On ascending a hill (Clearihue's) to the nortb, the ëve crathers

in the contour of a dense grove, hiding in its droopiDg folds

Auvergne," -the former secluded country seat of Chief Justice

Jonathan Sewell, now owned by George Alford, Esq.

A mile to, the north, in the de.ep recesses of Bo'u'ro--Royal, rest

the fast crumbling and now insignificant ruins of the only rural
Chateau ôf French origin round Quebée. Was lit built by Talon,
or by Bigot? an unfathomable mystery. Silence and desertion"

Beyond the unmistakable vestiges of its having been of early French con-
ýstruction, there is nothing known of the origin under French rule, of Bigot's
little Chàteau.- IE[istory is repletewith detaîls ahout his peculâtions and final

punishment in the Bastile of France; possibly the legends in prose and in
verse, whi.ch mantle round the time-worn ruin, have no otheÉ foundation than
the fictions of the. poet and thý novelist. Thanks to imédée Papineau, W.
Kirby, Jos. Marmette, Beaumanoir, BÏgot's CJàateau,,is now immortalized in
gong.
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reign supre where of ýore Bime, got's heartless wassailers used to
meet and gamble away King Louis 's card mone and piastres.

'(And sunk are the voices thatsoiinded in mirth.
And empty the goblets and dreary the hearth 111

The tower or boudoir where was immured the Algouquin maid
Caroline,. the be»autifal, that too bas crumbled tô dust.

We are now at Lorette.

TA HO URENCHE.

l' the chieftain of this mountain
Times and seasons found'm " here,
My drink has been the crystal fountain
My fare the wild moose or the deer.11

(The HURON CHiEF, by Adam Kidd).

There exists a faithfül portrait of this noble savage, such as
drawn by bimself and presented, we believe, to the Laval Univer-
sityatQuebee, or glimpses of hisorigin, home andf surroundings,
we are indebted to an honorary chief of thetribe, Ahatsistari.*

Paul Takourenché (FAnçois M ier Picard), Great Chi6f of the
Lorette Hurons, was born at India-n Lorette in 1810 is con-
sequently at present 71 years of age. He is tall, erect, well pro-
portioned, dignified in face and deportment when habited in his
Indian regalia: blue frock coat, with bright buttons and medals,

ur cap,-leggings of colored clôth, bri' ht sash and arm-
be looks the beau ideallets with war axe, f a respectable Haron

warrior, shorn of the ferocity of other days. Of'the line of

Huron chiefs which proceeded him we can furnisb but. a very
meagre history. Adam Kidd, who wrote a péem entitied the

-Huron Chief in 1829, a d who paid that 3ýear a visit to, the Lorette

Indians aed saw their oldest chief' Oui having unfortun
ately failed-to falfil the promise he then 'made of publishing the
traditions-and legends of the tribe frrnished him on th'at occasi on

'1Z n omi ssfon which,a we h-ope,,, will yet be supplied by an
educatqd Huron- the Revd. Mr.-Vincent. Of Oizi-a-ra-lik-to4,.we

l -n f 31r Kidd: This ve-nerable pýttriai-ch, who is noweài rom

(in 1829) approaching the precincts ofa century, is the grandson

*Ahatsistari, such the name of the-former great Huron warrior, which. Mr.
Montpetit was allowed to assume when recently elected Honorary Chief of

the Council of Sachems, posÉbly for the' ser'icé reiadered to the tribe as
their historiographer.

-CiIL
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of Tsa-a-ra-lih-to, head chief of the Hurons during thewar of 1759.
Oui-a-ra-lih-to, with about thirty-five warriors of the Ind-ian vil-

lage of Lorette in coTýjunctio-n with the Iro 'uois and Alcronquilis,
was actually engaged in the army of Btii-zovne, a name unworthy

to be associated with the -noble spirit of Indian heroism. During
MT Visit to this old chief-May, 1829-b-e willin* c

gly furnisbed me
with an account of the distinguisbed warriors, and the traditions

of différent tribes,- which. are still fresh in his me mory, and are
handedTrom father to son7 with the prerision, interest' and ad-

miration tbat the tales and exploits of Ossian and his heroes are
cireulated in their original purity to this day among the L-ish."

Mr. Kidd alludes also to another great chief, Atsistari, who flour-
isbed in 1637- and wh-ým---ay have been the same as, the Huron

-Saul Ahatsistari, who lived in 1642.
Of the powerful tribes of the'aborigines who, in Èemote periods,

ii)fested the forestç;,.Iakes and streams of Canada, none by their
prowess in war, wisdom in couneil, success as tillers'of the soi4

intelligent and lofty bearing, surpassed the Wý,andats, or-Hurons.*
They-numbered 15,000 souls, according to the historian Ferland,

40,000 acce;rding to Bouchette, and'chidy inhabited the, country
bordering on Lake Huron and Si*mc.oe - they might, says Sagard,
have been styled the Il nobles " among savages in contradistinc-
tion to that other powerful conféderacy, more democratie in theïr

ways, also, speaking the Huron ]anguage, aud known as the Fivè
Nationq (Mohawkst Oneydoes, Onondagas'ý_. _Çayugas and

Senecas)-, styled by the French the Iroquois, or Hiroquois, from
the babit of their orators of closi-ng their orations with the word

Hiro "-Ihave said.
,Tis a curious fact that the aborigines whorn Jacques Cartier had

found masters of the soil, at Hochelaga (Mo-ntreal,) and Stada-
cona (Quebec,) in 1535, sixty-eight years later on, in 1603, when

Cham-plain visîted these Indian towns, bad disappeared : a differ-
ent race had succeeded them. Thoûgh it, opens a wide field to,
conjecture, recent investigations seem to indicate that it was the

«The French named the Wyandats, Hurons, from their style of wearing
their hair-erect and thrown back., giving their bead, gays the Histonan Fer-

land) the appearance of a boar's.- bead, Il une hure dé* 3anglier."

tThe Dutch called them Maquas; the English, Mohawks, Probably from
the name of the riverMohawk which flows into the Rud8on.



Iltiron-Iroquois nation who, in 1535, were the enfants du' sol at
both places, and that in the interim the Algonquins had, after
bloody wars, dispers&i and expelled the 11uron-Iroquois. The

savages with whom the early French s.ettlers held 1 intercourse
-can becomprised'under two -specific headé-the Algonquins and
the H-uron-Iroquois-the language of each différing as much, ob-
serves the learned Abbé Faillon, as French does -from Chinese. -

It would take us beyond the limit of this sketch tô recapitulate
the series of massacres which reduced these warlike savages, the
Hurons, from their high estate to that of a dispersed, nomadic

tribe, and placed the Iroquois or Mohawks, at Qne time nearly
destroyed by the Hurons, in the ascendant.

Their final overthrow may be said to date bac-k to the great
Indian massacres of 1648-97 at their towns, or missions, on the
shores of Lakes Simcoe, the first mission being foùuded in 1615
by the Friar LeCaron, âccompanied by twelve soldiers sent by
Champlain in advance of his own party. The Jes'it mission was
attacked by the Iroquois in'1648; St. Louis,ýSt. Joseph*, St.Ignaèet,
Ste. Mar-ét, St. Jeanll,,- successively fell, or were threatened all
the, inmates who e'caped "-ght safety in flight the protracted
sufférings of -the missioUî-ies BrebSuf and Gabrief Lallemant

have fuxnished one of -the brightest pages of Christian heroismi fil
..New France. BrebSuf exPired on the 16th March and lialleman ' t
on 17th March, 1649. A party of Hurons soughtXanitoulin Island,
then called Ekaentoton - a few fled to -Virginia; othérs sûceeeded
in obtainin-g protection on the south shore of Lake Erie, from
the *Erie tribe, only to share, latero4, the, dire fate of the nation
wbLo had dared to incorporate thein.in its sparse raiks.

Father P. Ragueneau'i'the first writer, by the by. who makes
mention of Niagara Falls-Relations -de 1648,) escorted three or
four hundred of these terror-stricken people tô Quebec on the 26th
July) 1650ý and lodged them in the Island of Orleans, at a spot

since caRed L'A;ýse du Fort, where they were joined, in 1,651, byl

»The. Mission of St. Joseph, composed of 400 Huron families, was suddenly
attacked by the Iroquois on the 4th July, 1648.

tSt. . Ignace wu surprised and taken on 16th March, 1649.
ete.'ffarie mission-house wu given* to the fiames by .'the Jesuita the=-

selves on 15th May, 1649.

IlSt. Jean wa8..ravaged où 7th -Decembér, , 1,649.

t
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a party of Hurons, who in 1649, on hearing of the massacre of
their western brethren, had asked to winter at Quebec. ' -For ten

years past a group of AýIgonquin8, Montagnais and Hurons, amidst
incessant alarins, had been -located in the picturesque parish of
Sillery; they, too, were in quest of a rnore sectire asylum. Nego-

tiationswere soon entered into between theni and their persecuted
friends of the West; a plan was put forth. to combine. On the

29th March 1651 tbe Sillery Indians, many of 'whom, were
Huronsunited with the western brethren soughtas'helter thongh

a very insecure one, in a fortified nook, adjoining their mission-
ary s house, on the land of Eleonore de xra'dmaison, purchased
for theih at ?Anse du Fort in the Island of Orleans on the souih
side of the point opposite Quebec. Illere they set to, tilling the

soil with soine. success, cultivating chieffy Indian corn, their
numbers being occasionally increased during the year 1650, bý

their fugitive brethren of the West, until they'counted, above
600 souls. Even under the guns of the picket Fort of Orleans,

which had changed its name to Ile St. Marie, in remembrance of
their former residency, the tomahawk and scalping-k-nife reached

them - on the 20th May, 1656, eighty. -six of their number were car-
ried away captives, and six killed, by the ferocious Iroquois and
on the 4th June, 1*656, again they had to, lly before their merciless

tormentors. The,'big guns of Fort St. Louis, whiâh' thè'n stood
at the north-west.extremitý bf the spot on which the Dufferin

Terrace has lately beeD erected, seemed to the Hurons a more
efféctual protection than the howitzers of Ame du Fort, so, they

begged from Cyovernor d'Aillebout for leave to, nestle under thein
in 1658. 'Twas granted. When the Marquis de Tra had ar-
ranged. a truce with the Iroquois în 1665, the Huron refugees
prepared to, bid adieu to city life and- to, city dust. Two years
later we find them ensconced at Beauport, where others had
squatted on land belon ing to, the Jesuits ; they stoppçd there one91.

Y,.eai,-and suddenlyleft, in 1669, to, pitch their m>*,crwatas for
a few years at Côte-St. Michel, four and a half miles from, Que-
b at the Mission of Notre Dame de Foye, now called St. Foye.,

"'On the ý9.th December, 1673, restless- and alarmed, the helpless
on of the forest -f3ought the- seclusioa, leafy shade-s and green

fields of Ancienne Lorette.* Here they d*elled- nearly twenty-five

*This parish wu caHed after the celebrated Church of Sataa CaîGýý,of
Loretto, in Italy. The Huron Misdonaryr-Father C had arrangod
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years. The youths had grown up to manbood, with the terrible

memories of.the past still fresh on their ' nlinds. One fine day,
allured by hopes of more abundant game, they packed up their

bousehold gods, and finally, in 1697ý t bey went and settled on the

elevatedplateau, close to the *fbaming rapids of St. Ambroise, now

known as Indiàn, or Jeunè, Lorette.

'Tis here we shall now find thém, 336 souls all told,* living in
comparative *ease, successfül traders, exemplary Christians, but
fast decaying Hurons. , -

Il The Hurons," says Ahatsistarit Il are divided into-four fam-
ilies : that of the Deer; of the Tortoisé; of the Bear; of the Woýr..
Thus, the great Chief François Xavier Picard- Tahouren ché-i s a

Deer, and his son Paul is aTortoise, because (Her Illighness) Ma-

dame Tahburenché is a Tortoise; a lithe, handsome woman -for all
that.

Eaèh family bas its ebief, or war captain; he is elected by
choice. . The fouir war captains'chose two couneil ' chiefs, the six

united select a grand chief, either from among themselves or from

among the honorary chiefs, if they think proper.'ý

We append a letter, from Sister Ste. Helene, discriptive of In-

dian eustoms in 1730. Civilization and christianit have sensibly

modified, somé will say, improved the Red-,Skins since then.

IYDrAY DRESS-LOYE MAZIYO-PEASTS-BURrALS.

From a MS. Letterof S&-ur Ste. Helene, published by Abbe Verrault.

cc Would you like to iearn tow they dress-how they marry'-how they are
buried, ? First, you must know tbat Iseveral trîbes go completely naked, and.wear but the fig-leaf. In Montreal, you. ineet many stately and well-propor-

tioned savages, walking about in this state of nudity, as proud in their beaT.
ing, as if they woiré goodclothes. Some bave on a shirt only ; others bave a

their ' buts axound the chureb, which he had erected in imitation of the Loretté
Chapel in Italy, where he had seen a vision of angels.

*A census of the settlement taken on .19th January, 1879, exhibits the
population as composed of 326 souls, divided as follows :-Àdult Males, 94 ;

Adult Femures437 ! Boys, 49 ; Girls, 56. Total, 336. 143 Males to 193
females;.bachelors must bave been ata-Èremiumin the settlém'ent. Weun-

d-erstood that a complete histM of the tribe is now in course. of pre*aration
by the Rev. Prosper Vincen4 a son" of Chief Vincent.

tAn-excellent sk-etch in French bu been published of TaAoûrenche and his
trilbe, in the Opinio.n -Publique, under the nom £k plume of Ahat8istari, whié1 we

think'ourselvt-s warranted in crediting. to the elegant pen of A. N. Montpetit,
en é of -their honýrary Chief
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covenng negligently thrown over one shoulder. Christianized Indians are
différently habited.' The Iroquois put their shirt over their weaning apparel,
and over theshirt another raiment, whîch encloses a portion of the bead,

which. is always bare. The men generally wear garments over their shirts;
the latter, when ùew, is generally very white, but i s used until it gets perfectly
dark and disgustinglygreasy. Theysometimesshaveaportioii>oftheirbead,
or else they comb one half oftheir hair back, the other half front. They oc-
casionally tie up a tuft ot hair very tight on the top of the- head, rising
towards the skies. At other tîmes sorae allow a long tress of hair to fall over

their face,: it interfères with their eating, but it bas to be put up with. They
smear their eurs with a white substance, or their face wîth blue, vermillion and
black. They are more elabÔrate in their war-toilette than a coquette would
be in dressing-in order to conceal the paleness which, fear might en-

gender. . They are profuse of gold and silver brocade, porcelain necklaces,
bracelets of beads-the -women, especially in their youth. This is their
jewéllery, their dia ' monds, the value whereof sometimes reaches 1,000 frànes.
The Abenaqis enclose their beads in a small cap ýmbroîdered with beads or

ornamented, with brocade. They wrap their legs in- leggings with a fringe
three or four.inches long. Their shoes cýonsist of socks, with plaits round the
toe, covering the foot. All this bas its charra in their eyes; they are as vain
of drec-s as any Frenchman. The pagan tribes, whenever love is* felt, marry
without any -ceremonial. The pair will discover whether they love one au-
other in silence; -Indian-like. * One of the caresses consists in throwing to the
luved one a small pebble, or grains of Indian.corn, or e!se some other object
which. cannot hurt. The swain, on throwing the pebble, is bound- to look in
the opposite direction, to, make believe he did not do it. Should the adored
one return it, matters look well, else, the game is up.

The Christianized Indians are married in face of the church, without any
contract of marriage and without stipulations, because an Indian cannot own
real estate and cannot bequeath* to bis children. The wealthiest is the

mightiest hunter. This favored individual, in bis village passes for a grand
match. Bravery and great warriors they think much of-they constitute the
latter their chiefs. Poverty is no disgrace at the council board, and an orator
in rags will speak out as boldly, as successfully, as if he- were decked out
in gold cloth. They come thus poorly habited in the presenceof the Gover-
nor, indulge in long- harangnes, and touch bis band fearlessly. When ladies
are presènt at these interviews, they honor them thus-seize their band and
shake it in token of friendship. Before I became-a nun I was present at some
of theïse ceremonies, and having won their goodopinion, they - would extend
to me a band which Was -àisgusting ïn. the, extreme, but which I had cheer-
fully to accept for fear of offencWn-' ih-em. Theyare sometimes asked -to dine

-at the -Governor's table. Unlucky are their neighbors, especially -Wýhen they
happen to be ladies, they are so filthy in their persou&-l. 730.1ý-Révue Cana-
dzenne, page 108-9.

dtSuch the Montreal Indians in 1730.

The Lorette Chapel datés.backý as well Old Mill, to
1731. In 1862 the Cha]eel sufféred'much by. fà-e. The tribe oc-
cupies land reserved by Go viernment, under the regulations of the
Indian Bureau of Ottawa. 'Il Indianloretter'comprises from forty

to fifty cottages, on theplateait of the fallé-àpreadout, without
design, over. an a-rea of about twenty square acres. In the centre

rums the kings highway, the outer half sloping dowý towards the
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St. Charles. The most prominent, objecta are the church, a grist

mill and Mr. Reid's paper mill; close by -a wooden fence eueloses

1 God's acre,' in the centre of which a cross marks the tomb, 'of

ChieÉ Nicholas. "* It is indeed, kt a wild spot, covered witlý the

primitive forest and seamed by a deep and tôrtuous ravine, where

the St. Charlesfbams, white as a snow drift, o ' ver thé black

ledges, and where the sunshine struggleis'tjàÈough- matted bonghs

of the pine and the fir, to, bask for brief moments on the mossy

rocks, or flash on the hurrying waters. Here- to, this

day, the tourist finds the remnants of a-lost people, hai-mless

weavers of baskets and sewers of mocassins, the Huron blood -fast

bieaching out of them."

Of Il free and independent ele'tors " none here -exist - the little

Lorette w-rld goes on smoothly without them. No Huron on

the ]Réserve ca-n vote. No white man is allowed to settle witJý1û'

the sacred precincts of the Huron kingdom, composed, lst, of the

lofty Plateau of the village of Indian Lorette, which. the tribe

occu.py. 2nd. Of the forty s''uare ac res, about a mile

and a halfto, the north-west of the village. 3rd. Of the Rocmont

seulement, in the adjoining - County of Portneuf, in the very

heart of the Laurentine Mountains, ' ceded to the Hurons by Goy-

ernment, ' as a compensation for the Seigniory of St. Gabriel,
of which. Goverument took'posèession, and to, which the Hurons

set up a claim.
in all. tha«t which pertains to the occupation, the possession

*Probably the same as alluded to in a quaint old engraving, presented us
by John Neilàon, Esq., P.L.S., a son of the Hon. John Neilson, himself an
honorary Chief of the Lorette Elurons. Under the portrait of 10bief Nicholas
is printed cc Nicholas Vincent. Isawanhonil' principal Christian chief and
Captain of the IE[uron.Indians, established at La Jeune LoreUe, near'Quebec,
habited in the costume of his country, as when presented to his Majesty
George IV. on the 7th of April, 1826, With three other chiefs of his nàtiony. by

G«&rals B-rock and Carpe7der; the chief bears in his band the wampum or
coliar, on which is marked the tomahawk given by his late Majesty -George'

III. The gold medal on his neck was the gift of his Majesty on. this presèn-
tation.

They ýrere acco._ panied and introduced into England on the 14th De'em-
ber, 1824t by Mr. W. Cooper, who thèugh an Englishman, they statèý-to be"a

chief.of their nation, and better known to them as chief TourMmddP- -- -
N.B.-lt may be well to say that from the earliest times the Lorette IÜ&ans

have been in the habit of electing as cc Horiorary- Chiefs Il Qpebecers of note,
who may have rendered service to the tribe. A large -oil. painting is now in

the possemen of Williain D. Campbell,,Fsq., of Quebec, exhibiting the instal-
iationm a Chiefe in- 18s17 of. the late Robert Syines, J.P.- of Quebec.

-Î,
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and the administration of these fragments of its ancient extensive
territory, the usages and customs, of the tribe have force of law.*
The village is governed by a Council of Sachems; in cases of
misunderstandings an appeal lies to the Ottawa Bureau, under

the control of the Minister of the Interior (our4 Il Downing street"

wisely abstaining from. interférence except on very urgent occa,
sions). Lands descendby right of inheritance; the Huron Couneil
alone- being authorized to issue location tickets; none are grantéd
but to Huron boys, strangers being excluded. Of course, these

disabilities affect the denizens of the reserve only; a Huron (and
there are some, Tahourenche, Vincent and others) owning lands
in his own right elsewhere, and paying taxes and tithes, enjoys
the rights and immunities of any other British subject."

From the date of the 'Lorette Indian settlement in 1697, down-
to the year of the capitulation of Quebec-1759,the annals of
the tribe afford but few stirring incidents: an annual bear, beaver,
or cari boo hunt; the return of a war. party, with its scalps-Eng-

lish, probably-as the tribe had a wholesome terror of the Iro-
quois; an occasional pow wow as to, how many warriorscould be
spared.to aissist their trusted and brave allies, the French of Que-
bec, against the heretical soldiers of Old or New England.

We are in possession of no facts to, show that these Christian-
ised Hurons ' différed much from, othêr Christ"anised Indians;
church services,war cou-neils, feasting, smoking, dancing, scalping,
fishing and h-antin', filling in, agreeably, socially, or usefully, the
daily routine of -their existence. Civiliz * tion, as understood by

.christianised or by pagan savages, has -never inspired us with un-
qualitied admiration'. . The various siege narratives we have

perused, whilst they bring in the Indian allies, at the close of
the battle, to Il finish of " the wounded at Montmorency, in July,
1759 at the plains of Abraham, in Séptemberl 1759; at St.

Foye,ïn April, 1760, generally mention- the Abenaquis- for this
delicate offtice, of jWseurs." The terro', 4y, the horror, webich'

the'use of the tomahawk and scalping,.knife inspired to the
British soldiery, was often greater than their fear of the French
sabres and French musquetoons.

British rule, in 1759> if it did bring th-e 11urons less of cam-
Paigning- and fewer scalps, wais the harbinger of domestic peace
and stable homes, with very remunerative contracta eaéh. fall for
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several thousaùds ofpairs of snow-shoes, cariboü mocassins and
mittens for the English r»e,&iments tenanting the Citadel of Que-

bec, whose wealthy ofâcers every . winter scoured, the Laurentine
range, north of the city, in quest of deer'ý bear and cariboo, under
the experienced guidance of Gros Louis, Siolii, Vincentý and other
famous Huron Nimrods >.

The chronicles of the settlement proclaim the valour ' and wisdoin
of some of their early chiefs; conspicaous appear--s the - renowned

Ahatsistari, suimamed thé Huron Saul, from his early hostility

to missionaries; death closed his career, on the verdant -banks. of
Lake ]àuroný* in 1642, a convert -to missionary teachings.

At the departure of the French, in 1759, a neýW alllegiance was
forced'on the sons of the forest - St. George and his dragon for them

took the -place of St. Louis and his lilies. The -Deer, the Bear, the
Tortoise and the Wof tribe, however, bave managed to live on most

fHend1rý terms with the Dragon..' In 1776, Lorette sent its contin-,

gent of painted and plumed warriors to fight Géneral Burgoyne's
inglorious campaigns. The services rendered to England by- her

swarthy allies in theý war of 1812-14 were matked for years a
distribution of présents took place from the'Quebee Commissariat
and India'n Department. Proudly did the Hurons, ais well as the

Abenaquis, Montagnais, Micmac and 31alicite' ladians bear the
snow-white, blankets, scairlet cloth and h-auting-knives awarded«

them. by George the"King, and by the victors ofýWaterloo. Eîch

year, at mÏdsummer, the Indiansý in their canoes, with their
live freight of hunters, their copper-coloured squaws - and

black-eyed" papooses, . rushed. from LabradoÈ, Gaspé, ]Resti-
gouche, Baie dés Chaleurs, and pitched their- tents on a"

strip of land at Lévi, hence' called Indian Cove, the city
itseif being closed to the gri ' m monarcliýs* of ' the woods,

reputed ugly customers when in their caps. A special'envoy,.
however, was sent to the Lorette Indians on similar ocea-

sjons. The Indians settled on Canadian soil were distinguished

for- their loyalty--to England, who hais ever treated them more
mereàu1ly than did Il Unele Sam.'
The -war between England and the United Stateis in 1812

brought the Lorette braves again to the front, ýand the future

hero of Chatea'uguay, Col. De Salaberry, was s . ent to, ý enlist*, them.
Col. De Salaberry attended in person on the tribe,. at Indian.

A
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Lorette. A grand pow-wow had been convoked. The sons of the

forest eagerly sent 'in. their names and ght in readiness when the

Colonel returned a few days later to inform.thein that the Goven-

ment had decided to *retain them as - a reserve in the event. of

Quebec being attacked from the Kennebec.

Notwithstanding this announcement, six:-H-urons (among whom

were Joseph and Stanislas' Vincent) claimed with loud èries> the

right to accompany the Canadian Yoltigeurs, commanded by the

Colonel.
At Chateauguay, where 300 Canadians so- gloriou'sly repelled

7,000 invaders, the brothers Vincent swam acros' the river to*

capture and make prisonerà, the flyiiig Yankees.

These swarthy warriors had but a faint lidea of what military

discipline meant, and thinking thât, the battle beincr over, they

,could return to Lorette, left ace ' ordingly. This was a flagrant effle

of desertion.- Nothing short of the brave Colonel'is earnest entrea-

ties, sufficed to procure a pardon for the redskins.

A -letter was writt'en to'Col. De Salaberry by bis father, late

,ýf.P- * for tlae co'unty, -n, this subject ; it bas been ' presprved'.

The-' Hurons attended. at Beauport at the unveiling - of th

monument of De Salâberry on the -27tâ of Jun-e, 1880,.and subs-

cribed bountifully to the building fund.

What -with war medals, clothing ammunition, fertile lands

specially reserved at Lorette, on the Resi*gouche, at Nouvelle, Isle

Verte, Caughna-v mga, St. Regis,-, &c., the Il -antutored -sa'age,"

.Rhielded by a beneficent legislation, watched over by zealous

mission'aries, was at times an object of -envy to-his wh lite brethren.

Age or infirmity, seldom war, tore-him away from thiý; vale-

of sorrow, to - join the great In"diàn Il majority ",ý in those happy-

hunting grounds promised to him, by bis Sachems.

The Hurons were ever ready to paiude theïr paint, feathers,

and tomahawks, at the arrivai of every new. Govern'or at

Quebec, and to assure, Ononthio,* of their undying attachment

and unswerving loyalty to their great father or august mother

who dwells on the other side of the Great Lake." These tradi-

tions'havé deséended even to the time when Ononthib was merely

a LieutenantGovernor under Confederation. We recollect

Dnmthio means the Great Mountain, Ïbe name the Indians gave Gavernor
de'Xqntmagny and his successor&

É2
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meetinge in 1873 a statel deputatioy coýpof;ed of

twenty-thiee Hurons from Lorettereturning from Clermont, the,

country seat of Lieutenant-Governor Caron, where they bad
d -ncedý the war-dance for the ladies,a, and haraiigued, as follows,
tbe respected Laird of Clermont, just then appointed Lieutenant-
Governor:

ONONTE110:-

Aisten tiothinonSa tisohon dekha biatanonstati deson8a8en-

dio daskemion tesontariai denon8a ation datitô8anens tesanonron-

h8a niondeaonSa deson8a8endio de8a desakatad e;, a8éti desano

ronk8anion datito8anens chia ta skenrale the. kiolaoutouSison

tothi'chia hiaha« a8eti dechienha toti-nahiontati desten de sendete

1Z ataki atichiWi, a8eti alatonthara deskemion ichionthe desten

tiodéti- aisten orachich'Wi.

Rev. Prosper Sa8atonen. The Memory M.m. (Ùev. Mr. -Vincent,
a éhief s son) then Vicaire at Sillery.)

Paul Tahourenché, Ist Chief. The Dawn of Day.
Maurice Agnolin, 2.nd Chief. The Bear.

Francis Sassennio. The Victorof Fire.

Gaspai-d Ondi ralethé. The Bearer.

Philippe Theon8atlasta. He stands upright.

Jý&eph Gonzague Odt/o,,rokannin.. Hewho-d'es nétforget.

Paul Jr. Theianontakhen. Two United Mountains.

Honoré Télanontouohé The Sentry.

A. N. Mo'ntpetit Ahatsistari. The Fearless Man.'-Au 0
4,1 in all 23 warriors.

[Translation.]

The chiefs, the warriors, the women and chldren of our tribe

giieet you. The man of the woods also likes to render hômage to
merit: hé loves to see in his chiefs those preclous qualities which

constitute the statesman.

All these gifts of the Great. Spirit » wisdom'in council pru-
dence in execution and that sagacity çye exact in the Captains of

Our, nation, you possess them all in an eminent degree.

We. warmly applaud your appointment to'the exalted pôst of
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province'of Quebec a' d

13 bel. happy

8 is pronounced, oui.
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in takinÎ. advantage of the occasion to présent our congratula-
tions. 1 , %

ic 31ay we also be allowed to renew the assurance of our devo-

tion towards oui- august Mother, *ho dwells on thé other side
of thé Cyreat Lake, as well as to the, land of our forefathers.

Accept for you, for Mrs., Caron'and your family, our best
lshes."

CHA TEA jU B IG 0 7

ITS RISTORY AND ROMANCE.

Ensc *nced -Imid trees this chàteau stood-
'Mid flowers each aisle and porch;
At eve soft music chaxmed the ear-

High blazed the, festive torch.

But, ah 1 a sad and mournful tale
Was her's -who so enjoyed
The trajÏsient bliss of these feir shades-
By youth and love decoyed,

Her lord was true-.ýyet he was fal se,
False-false-as sin and hell-

To former plights and vows he gave
To one that loved him well."

The Hermitage-

From time irnmeiorial an antique and crumbling ruin, standing

in solitary loneliness, in the centre of a clearing at the foot of the

Charlesbourg mou'ntain'. some five miles from Québec, has been

visited býý the young -and the eurious. It was once a two story

stone -building, with ponderous walls. In len'gth it is fifty-five feet

by thirty-five feet broud-pierced for six windows in each story,
with a well-proportioned -door in the centre. In 1843, at the date

of my first visit, the floor of the second story was yet tolerably.
stroing: I ascended to, lit by-a rickety, ofà- staircase. The ruin- was,

sketched in 1858, by Col'. Benj. Loising, and i-eproduced i*nffarperýs

Magazine January, 1859. The , lofty mountain to, the north-

west of it is called La Montagne des" ý»ms for morethan. a cen-

tury, the--Charlesbourg ppasantry desigùate. the ruin as La àfw.«son

de là -NoWtagrie. The English have eh-*stened it the -ffermitage,
qL

whilst to the Freiwh portion. of the. population, it is known. àas
Chatêau-Bigot Or;--Beaumanoir;- and truly, were it not. on accou't

ôf the association s -rbich sürroundtbe' time-worn pile, few w-ould
talçç.tbo trouble ta-'go and look at the dreary object.
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The land on which it stands -was formerly included in the lîïef &
la'Trinité granted between 1640 a-nd 1650 to, Monsieur Denis

a gentlemaü-from La'Rochelle in France, th.e ancestor of the
numerous clans of Doinis Denis de la Ronde- Denis de Vitre &û.

The seigniory was subsequently sold to Monseigneur de Lavali a
descendant of the Montmoreney's, who founded in 1663 the Semi-
inary of Quebée- and one of the most illustrions prelates in New
France: the portion towards the Mountain was dismembered.

When the Intendant Talon foriAed his Baronie Des'Islets* he an-
_j to it certain lands of thé -Mef de la Trinité, amonet othersnexed

that part on which nowstands-the remains of the old chateau, of'
which he seems to have been the builder, but which he subsequent-
ly sold. Bigot baving acquired it long after, enlarged and im-

proved it very mueb. He was a luxurious French geutleman, who,
ndred years ago, beld the exalted post of Inten-.k -C. more than one hu

dànt, or Administrator under the ýFrçnch Crown-, in Canada.t' In
those days the forests which skirted the city were abundantly

P, stocked with game deer, of several va'ieties, bears, foxes, perhaps
even that noble and lordly animal, now extinct in eastèrn Canada,

î the Canadian stag, or Wapiti, roamed in herds over the Laurentian
chain of mountains, and were shot within a few miles 'of the
Chateau St. Louis. This-may have been one of the chîef rJeasons

Je » May, 1675 Louis XIV. and Colbert granted Monsieur le Comte TalonIntendant, the Seigniory dei; Islets, together riwith tbose three neighbo ng
villages te us belonging the first called Bourg Ro the second Bourg La
Reine, the third, Bourg Talon, subsequently changed into the Barony of Orsain-
ville., _(Ferland, Vol. II p. 59.)

4'. ara h îppy te be able te throw some additional light on the early timeÉ of
this mysterious ruin, which bas much perplexed Quebec antiquaries. - 'Tis

rob-able tbis stately mansion was built by the great Intendant Talon as the
baronial chakau, permitted by his grant, (see Seignorial Documents, 185,2,--page

444 and 488) according te which he was empowered te establish gaffis il a four-postgibbet...-apostwitha' ironcollar d. 77n on which bis arms should be engrave
Of all this redoubtable ý feudal pomp there are no vestiges now extant. Ilow
the chateau fared. from Talon's time te BigoVs, remains a raystery.'î

After -tbè conquest, the land came by purchase jute the possession of the
Stewart family, lately represented by Charles Grey Stewet-a.most. nterest-
ing and lengthy-letter from Charles Stewa# describiùg the winter monthsspent in the Hermitage rIn 1775-6, whilst Arnold held fýr Congress the envi
ons of Quebe,,cý will be given hereafter, Mjrý Wm- Crawford the late owner of
the land and ruins having kindly allowed me the use of his title deeds. I.1ind
therein stated tg Charles Stewart, avocat etý notaire demeurauf à Quebec, pro-
priétaire du' fief de Grand Priý autrefois dît De la Mistanguenne ou Mont
Plaisir) à la Canardi ère par acte de vente du 2 6 Juin 1780, devant Jean Antoine

ýz
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why the French)Lucullus erected the little chateau, which to this

day bears his name-a resting place for himself and friends after

the chase. The profound seclusion of the spot, combined with its

beautiful scenery, would have rendered it attractive during the

summer months, even without the sweet repose it had in store for

a tired hunter. Tradition ascribes to it other purposes, and

amusements less permissible than those of -the chase. A tragical

occurrence-enshrines the old building with a tinge of mystery

which the pen of the novelist has woven into a thrilling romance.

François Bigot, thirteenth and last Intendant of the Kings of

France in Canada, was born in the Province of Guienne, and

descended of a family distinguished by professional eminence at

the French bar. His commission bears date "I10th June, 1747."

The Intendant had the charge of four departments: Justice, Police,
Finance and Marine. He had previously filled the post of Intend-

ant in Lousiana, and also at Louisburg. The disaffection and

révolt caused by his rapacity in that city, were mainly instru-

mental in producing its downfall and surrender to the English

commander, Pepperell, in 1745. Living at a time when tainted

Panet, N.P., con~féde a titre de cens et rentes seigneuriales....... à Monsieur
Jean Lees, le Jeune, Simon Fraser, le Jeune, et William Wilson, négociant en
cette ville, 10 arpents de front situés dans le fief Grand Pré ou Mont Plaisir à
la Canardière au lieu nommé la Montagne ou l'Hermitage, prenant d'un bout,
vers le sud aux terres de Joseph Bédard, et Jean Baptiste Le Roux dit Cardinal,
et allant en profondeur vers le nord quatorze arpents ou environ, jusqu'à la
vieille clôture du verger, icelhi verger compris en la présente concession et
vente, les dix arpents de front joignant.du côté du sud-ouest|ou fief de la
Trinité, appartenant au Séminaire, et du côté du nord-ouest à la terre de Jean
Chattereau, ensemble la maison à deux étages, une grange et un étable en bois,
construits sur les dits dix arpents."

[.Translation.]" .

"Charles Stewart, advocate and notary, residing at Quebec, proprietor of the
Fief Grand Pré, formerly styled De la Mistanguenne or Mont Plaisir, at the
Canardière, by deed of sale, bearing date the 26th June, 1780, before Jean
Ant. Panet, N.P , conceded a titre de cens et rentes Seigneuriales.,... to Mr.

Jean Lees, junior, Simon Fraser, junior, and William Wilson, merchants of this
city, ten arpents, in front, situated in the Fief Grand Pré, or Montplaisir, at the
Canardière, at the place named The Mountain or the Hermitage, beginning on
one side,'towards the south, at the lands of Joseph Bédard and Jean Baptiste
LeRoui dit Cardinal, and running in the depth towards the north, fourteen
arpents or thereanouts, to the old orchard fence-said orchard included in this
concession and deed of sale, the ten arpents in part joining towards the north-
west, to the Fief de la Trzaitt belonging to the (Quebec) Seminary, and on tbe
liorth-east side joining the land of Jean Chattereau, together with the two-
story house, barn, wooden stable, built on the said ten arpents."

The property was resold the 12th August, 1805, by John Lees, et al., to Char-
les Stewart, Esq., Comptroller of Customs, Quebec. It is now owned by Leger
Brousausa, Esq.

CHATEAU BIGOT.
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)fficial corruption ruled,-at court, he seems to have
dard of morâlity-fiýom the mother country;- bis mal-

fâcey his, extensive frauds on the treasury, more than
s colossal spéculations in provisions and c ommiss-
furnished by the French government to the colonists

ine; bis dissolute- conduct and final downfàll, arc
,s wherefrom the historian can draw wholesome les-
3nerations. Whether bis Charlesbourg (thén called

êastle výas used ââs the receptacle of some of bis
bouty, or whether it was merely al kind of Lillipu-
Cerfs, such as his royal màster had, tradition does

would appea -however, that it was 'kept up by the'
g from sorrowing colonists, and that the large profits
aring from the seanty pittance the French govern-
the starving residents, were here lavished in gamb-
luxury.

57> the population of QueWý was reduced to subsist
s of. bread per diem, one IL 5fbeef, HORSE-FLESH or
in April of the following year, the miserable allow-

ced to onè-'half. At this time r'ernarks our bis-
3a & y Il famished men were seen àinking to the earth
From exhaustion.

the 11-times during which Louis XV's minion would
ardanapaliun retreat, to gorgé himself at leiýure on

of the Canadian -people, whose welfare he had sworn
Such >the doings in the colony in the days of La.

The results -of this misrule were soon apparent:
lion jvlaced Âïs paw on the coveted morseL The
a was viewed, if not by the nation at leaist by
à(Irt, with indifference to use the terms of one of

Majestys ministers, when its fate. and possible loss
3ed one century later-ý- in the British - Parliament,
rehension or regret." V-ý1taire gave hisfriends a ban-

in commemoration ofýhe event, - the court favourite
His Majesty, that iig. he had got rid of the8e
ed leagues of frozen country," he had now a chance,
peace; the minister Choiseul urged -pouis.. 12V. to

J treaty. of .1763, saying that Cànada wouk;,obe un-
hè English, and that if the'y were wise they ývýd
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have nothing to do with it. In the meantimethe red cross of St.
George was waving over the battlements on which the lily-
spangled banner of the Bourbons had proudly sat with but one
interruption for one hundred and fifty years, the infamous Bigot'

was provisionally consigned to a dungeon in the Bastille-subse-
quently tried and exiled to Bordeaux; his property was confisca-
ted, whilst his confederates and abettors, such as Variiil Breard-,

Maurin, Corpron, Martel, Estèbe and others, were aiso. tried and
punished by fine, imprisournent and ëonfiscation: one Penisseault,

a government clerk (a butcher's son by birth), whor had married
in the colony, but whose pretty wife aécompanied the Chevalier.
de Levis on Èis return. to France, seems to have iared better than
the rest.
Sut, to revert to the chateau wàlls as I saw them on the 4ih of
junel 1863. ý1

Duringaramblewitb an English fri end th rough- the woods, wh ich
gave us an opportunity of providing ourselves with wildflowers

to strew over the tomb of its fair Il Rosaihond,"* such as the
marsh marigold, clintonia, uvularia, the star flower, veroniea,

kalmia, trillium, and Canadian violets, -ýVe un-expectedly struck on
the old ruin. One of the first things that attracted our notice was
the singulàr1y corroding effect the easterly. wind bas on sto-ne and
mortar in Canada - the east gable being indented and much _m-o're
eaten away than that exposed to the western blast. Of the ori-

ginal ' structure, nothing is left now standing but the two gables
and the division walls - they are all thrée -of great th ickness

cei-tainly e'' modern house is built in the manner this S'eems to
.have be'en. It had two stories, with.roo'ms in the attie, and deep,,-'
cellars - a communication existed from one cellar to the other
through the division wall. Thére is atsçwvisible a very small door
eut through the cellar wall of the west gable; it leads to a vaultéd

apartment of ý some eight feet square the small motind of 'Éaaso'nry
which covered -it might originally have been effectually. hidden

The fascinatingdaughter of Lord Clifford. fampiÏs in the legendary bis-
tory of England, as the mistress of Henry II. shortly before his accession to,
the throne, and the subject of an old ballad. Shé is said to have béen kept.
ly her royal lover in a secret bower at Woodstoék the approaches to which
formed a labyrinth so intriéate that it could ahly/be'discoveree by the clew of

a silken thread,- which the king used for thai purpose. Ilere Queen Eleanor
discovèred and poisoined her, &bout 11 73-(Notei names of Fîctiw-jý 1175. See

Woodstock, WaverMy Noveù.)
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for camp-fires by thosie who frequent and fish the elfash stream,

wbich winds its way over a pebbly ledge towards.Beauport. It is

well stocked with small trout, which seem to breed in grea- t num-

bers in the dam near the Chateau-a stream, did we say ?

A hidden brock,
In ' the leafy month of June,

That to the sleeping woods ail night
Singeth a quiet tune.1,

Enough 1 enoughl èried. my Poetic companion. The fate of

the'fair maid, the song of birds, the rustling of groves, the

murmur of yonder brook,--does not all this remind you of the

accents of our laurel-crowned poet, he who sang of Claribel ?"
Those *who wish to visit the Hermitage, are strôngly advisod to

take the cart-road which leads easterly from , the"Chàrlesbourg

churchturning up., Pedestrians prefer the route through the fields;
they may, in this eue, leave their vehiele at Gaspaîd Huot's
boardinehouse--a little higher than the church at'Charlesbourg,-

and then walk - through the fields, skirting, during the greater

part of the road, the trout stream I have previously mentioned;
but by all means let > them take a guide with them.

Let us now translate and condense, from the interesting narra-

tive of a visit paid to, the Hermitage in 1831, by Mr. Amédée

Papineau- and - his taiented father, the Hon. Louis Joseph Papi-
neau) the legend which attaches to it:

CAROLINE, OR THE ALGONQUIN MAID.

We drove, my ýather and I, with our vehicle to the foot of the mountain,
and there. toôk a fÔot.,path whieh led us, through à dense wood. We en-

President of tlie Province, and Administrator, during the absence of Sir Robert
S. Mânes, attended as the oldest baron. The Chief Justice and all the principal

officers of the government, civil and military, were present. This entertain-
ment cost 260 guineas. "The Barons Club," says W. fienderson, c4 was a sort of
Pitt Club,--ail Tories to the back-bone. It was a Yery select affair-ànd of no
long durition. Among the members, if my memory erves me righý were John

Cojtznajýj George Hamilton, Sir John Caldwell, Sir George Pownall, Herram
Wistius ftyland, George.Eleriotl4 (Postmaster and author) Ron. Matthew Bell,

GilbertAinslie, Angus Shaw.» (Notes of W. Rendersbn.1
The other club went under the appropriate name of ci Soler Club,"--Iucw. a. wn lgcendo perhaps - it Ilourisbed about 1811 ; we believe one of the By-lawis

enacted that the members were expected to.get ekvated at leut once a year, it
seems to be more than likely that it wu the Club of Barons, an(t not tÉe Sober
Club, whe caroused under' the romantic walis'of the liermitage-' Thé third
Club flom-lebed at MonùyAl in 17 8 6 and later, it took the naine of the , ý"veî-

Club'e and was, I believe, coimposed'of old Northweaffs.
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countered and etossed a rivulet, and then ascended a plateau cleared of wood'Ï

a most enchanting place; behind us and on our right was a thick forest: ou'
Our left the eye rested on boundless green fields, diversifie& with golden har-
vests and with the neat white cottages of the peasantry. In the distance was
visible the broad and placid waters of the St. Lawrence, at thé foot of the cita
del of Quebeeand also the shining cupolas and tin roofs of the city houses;
in front of us, a confused mass of rulus, crenelated walls embedded in, Moss and

rank grass, togetber with a tower half destroyed, beams, and the moulcieringremains of a roof. After viewing the tout en' bleSem we attentively examined
each portion in deiait-every fraginent -was interesting to us; we with diffi-

cule.y made our way over the walle ascending the upper stories by astaircase
which creaked an-1 trembled under our weight. With the assistance of a light-

ed candle we penetrated into the damp and cavernouscellar carefallyexplor-
ing every nook and corner, listening to the souad of our own footsteps, and
occasionally startled by the rustling of bats-which we distlirbed in their dismal
retreaý. I waEr'young, and consequently very impressionable. 1 bad just left

college; these extraordinary §oundÈ and objects would at times make me féel
very uneasy. I pressed close to my father and dared scarcely breathe; the re-

membrance of this subterranean exploration will not easily be forgotten. What
were my sensations when I saw a tombstone, the reader can imagine? Elere

we are at lastl exclaimed my-father, and echo repeated his words. 0-arefully
did we view this monument; presently we detected the letter C, 1 n early ob-
lîterated by the'action of time ; after remaining. there a few moments, to -my

u nspeakable delight we made our exit from the chamber of deatb and step-
ping over the ruins, we again. aligbted on the g ee sward. Evidently here
we stood had.formerly been a garden we could still make out theavenues,

the walks and plots over which plüm lilac and apple trees grew wild.
I had not yêt uttered a word, but my curiosity getting the better of myd' au "- planation 

of this

féar, I demande ex ysterious tombstone. My father
beckoned-me towards ', shad old maple; we both sat on the turf, and he then

told me as follows :-You have no doub4 my sor4 heard of a French Inten -
dan4 of the name of Bigot, who had charge of the publie funds in Canada sOme-
where about the year 17 5 7 ; you have also read how he squandered these moneys
and how his Christian Maiesty had him sent to the Bastille when lie returned
to -France,and had his property confiscated. 411 this you know. I shali now
tell you what, probably, you do not know. This Intendant attempted to lead
in Canada the same dissolute life which the old noblesse led in France before,
the Revolutîou had levelled all classes. Re it was who built t4is country seat,
of which you now contemplate, the ruins. Elere he came to seek relaxation
from the cares of office; liere he ý repared entertainments to which the raiikof Quebec including"the Governor Generaland fashion y -eagerly:flocked; noth
ing was wanting to complote the eclat of this litile Versaillos. Hunting was a
favorite pastime of our ancestors, and Bigot was a mighty hunter. As acti-vea a chamois, as daring as a- lion *as this indefatigable Nim rod, in the pursuit
of bears and moose.

On one occasion,when tracking with some sporting frîends au old. bear
whom, he had woundedhe was led over mountainous ridges and ravines very

far from, the castle. Nothing could restrain him; on he went in advance of -

It is painfui to watch the succeseive inroads perpetrated by sportsmen and.'In 1819,. an old Quebeceridiers on the old Chateau. Frederick Wyse,
visited it; doors, verandah, windows and* everything else was -domplete. -Re,

too, jost his way in the woodiý but found it again without the help of an Indianî: beauty. It was then known as the haunted house supposed to contain a deai
of French treasure and calledLa Xaùon du Bourg Royal.

U
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every one, until the bloddy trail brought him on the wounded animal, which

he soon dispatched.
cc During the chase the sun had gradually sunk over the western bills; the

shades of evening were fast descending; how"'as the lord of the manor to find'

his way back ? he was alone in a thick forest; in.this emergency his heart did

not fài L him -he býôped by the light of the môon to be able to return to his

stray companions. Wearily he walked on, ascending. once, or twice a lofty tree,
in order to see farther, but all in vain; soon the unpleasant conviction dawned

on him that 1ike others in similar cases, he had been walking round a circle.

Worn out" and exhausted with fatigue and hunger,' hesat down to, ponder on

what course he should adopt. The Queen of night, at that moment shedding

her silvery rays around, only helped to, show the hunter how hopeless was his

present position. Amidst ihese mournful reflections, his ear was startled by

the sound of footsteps close"by; his spirits rose at the prospect of help being

at band; soon lie perceived the outlines of a moving white object. Was it a

phantom, which his disordered imagination bad conitired up; terrified he seized

hîs triisty gun and was in the act of firing,'when the apparition, rapidly ad-

vancing toward bLim, assumed quite a human form ; a littlé figure stood, before

him with eyes as black as night, and raven tresses flowizig to the night wind.;

a spotless garment -enveloped in its ample folds this airy and graceful spectre.

Was it a syl-ph, the spirit of the wildernes'? Was it Diani1ý the goddess of the

chase, favoring one of her most ardent votaries with wglimpse of her form.

divine?' It was neither. It was an Algonquin beauty, one of those ideal

types whose white skin betray, their hybrid origin-a mixture of Europeaii.

blood with that of the aboriginal'races. It was Caroline, a child of love, born'

on the shores of the great Ottawa river; a French officer was her sire, and the

powerful Algoir'q'uin tribe of the Beaver claimed her mother.

cc The Canadian Nimrod, struck at the sight of such extraordinary beauty,
asked her name, and after relating his adventure, he begged of her to shew him

the way to the castle in the neighborbood, as she must be famillar with every

path in the -forest. Such is the story told of the fîrýt meeting between the

Indian beauty and the Canaclian Minister of Finance and Feùdal Judge in the

year 'l 7 5-. -

tg The Intendant was a *married man; his lady resided in the capital of

Canada. She seldom accompanied her hasband on. his hunting excursions,
but soon it was whispered that something more than the pursuit of wild ani-

mais attracted him. to his country seat; an intrigue with an Indian bëauty was

hinted at These discreditable rumors came to the ears of her ladyship; she

made several visits to the castle in hopes of verifying lier worst féars; jealousy

iê a wakfiful sentinel.

cc The Intendants dormitory was on the ground floor of the building; it is

supposed the Indian girl occupied a secret apartment on the fLat above; that

her'boudoir was îeached through a long narrow passage, ending with a hidden

staircase opening on the large ý room which overlooked the garden'.

The King, therefore, for his defence

Against the furious Queen,
At Woodstock bailded such a bower,

As never yet was seen.

Most curiously that bowerwas built,
Of stone and tùn-bërr strong.1 1

(Ballad of Fair Rosamond-)

Error-he was a bachelor. These. unions, were not uncommon. We find

-the Baron de St. Castin marrying Ma#lda, the daughter of Madocawando--an
Indian', beauty; he became a famous Indian Chieý helping D'I-berville, in

Acadij4 and left a numerous progeny of olive colored princemes with eyes like

a gazelles.
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c£ Let ns now see what took place on this identical spot on the 2hd July,
175-. It-is night; the hall clock has just strack eleven; the murmur of the

neighboring brook, géntly wafted on the iiight wind, îs scarcely audible.; the
0 Song Sparrow has âearly fiiiished his evening hymn, while the_ tsweet Canada
birdi from, the top of an old pine, merrily peals forth his ghrill clarion- - Silence
the most profound pervades the whole castle; every light is extinguished;
the pale rays of the moon slumber softly on the oak floor, reflected as they are
through the gothie windows ; every inmate is wrapped in sleep, even fait Rosa-

mond'who has just retired. StLddenly her door is violently thrust open; a
masked person, with one bound rushes to her bed-side, and without saying a

word, plunges a dagger to the hilt in her breast. Uttering a piercingshriek,
the victini springs in the air and falls heavily on the floor-. The- Intendant
hearing the noise, hurries up stairs, raises the ùnhappy girl who has, ust time
to point to the fatal weapon, still in the wound, and then falls back in his
arms a lifelesig coxpse. The whole household are soon on-f6ot; search is made
for the murderer, but no clue Waiscovered- Some of the iumates fancied they
had seen the figure of a woman rush down the secret stair and disýL pear in the
woods about the time the murder took place. A variety of stories were circu-
late(4 some pretended to trace the crime to the Intendants wifé, whilst others
alleged that fhe a-venging mother of the creole was the assas8in some again

urged that Carolines, father had attempted to wipe off the stain on the hoijour
of his- tribe, by himself despatching his erring child. A profound mystery to
this day surroands the whole transaction. Caroline was buried in the cellar
of the castle, and the letter 9 0 1 engraved"on her tombstone, which, my son, you
have just seen.11

HaLf a centiiry has now elapsed since the period mentioned in this

narrative. In vain« do we search for several of the leading charac-

teristics on which Mr, Papineau descants so eloquently, time, the

great destroyer, has obliteiuted. many traces. Nothing meets one's
view but mouldering walls, over which green moss and rank weeds

cluster profusely. Unmistakable indications of a former garden

there certainly are, such as the outlines of walks over which

French cherry, apple and gooseberry trees grow in wild luxuriance.

I took home from the ruins. a piece of bone - this decayed piece

of mortality may have formed part of Caroline's big'toe, for aught

I can establish té the contrary; Chateau-Bigot brought back to My
mind other remembrancés of the past. I recollected reading that

pending the panie consequent on the surrender of Quebec in 1759,
the non-combatants of the éity crowded withi' its walls; this time

not to ruralize, but to, seek concealment until Mars had inscribe ' d
another victory on the British fiag. Who would be prepared to

swear that later, when Arnold and Montgomery'had possession of

the environs of Quebec, during the greater portion -of the winter,
-6, some of those rudent English merchants, (Adamof 117e p ][JYM-

*'Melospi2
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burner at their head)' ' who awaited at Charlesbottrg and Beauport

the issue of the conteýt, did not take a quietdrive. to Chateau-

Bigot, weie it ouly to indulge in a philosophicaL disquisitionon'

the mutability of human events ?

Wefare indebted to Mr. John D. Stewart of Quebec,,for a copy

of the followl;ng letter from his grandfather, writ'ten in 1176,
froin the Chateau.

(Mr. Charles Stewart, father of the late Mr. Charles Grey

Stewart,Comptroller of Customs, to his father.)

HEMGTAGE7 June 25th2 1776.

ic My DE:AR FATRE14- I was overjoyed tohear by a letter from Mr. Gray,- that

you and my deai mother were in good health. Nothing can give me greater

pleasure thau to bear so. I was very sorry to hear that my sister had been

ill. 1 hope she is now getting better.

We have been here for this winter in a very dismal situation. . The rebels

came here and blocked up the town of Quebec, at the end of November. I had

been not at all well for two montbs previous, and at that time had not goïbetter

with a pain whîch obliged me to-stay in the country, where 1 had been all the-

summer, although greatly against my inclination. I was allowed to remain

peaceably by the rebels, until the middle 'of, Janua-ry, when I was taken and'
carried with sword and (fixed) bayonets before their general.; the reason why,

wa87 that after their attack upon the town on the 31st December, the Yankees

were obliged to demand assistance of the country people to join them. I had

spoken and done wbat I could to binder the people of the village where I re-

sided from going and taking arms wiih them. This camiefé light, and 1 was

to'Id at théir head-quarters their general, one Arnold, a hois.e jockey or ship-

master, who then had the command, threatened to send me 'cver to the (New

Englànd) colonies. After being detained a...... and two days, Arnold asked

me, if Ie bad not seen me before in Qýiebec. I said he bad, and put him in

remembrance of having once dined with him ; u" on which be said, on. condi-
tion that I gave my.word of honour not to meddle in the matter, he would allow

me to go away. I told him the inhabitants weré a parcel of scoundrels, and

.beyond a gentleman's notice; upon this 1-got off, and remained for upwards

of two months without molestation, till -the tracks of Persons going to town

from, Beauport hecd been observed ; the country people immediately suspected

me, and came with - drawn cutlasses to, take me; luckily I was - from home,
baving gone two days befère about fifteen miles to, see an acquaintance', and

whe.p I got back they bad found out who had gone in (to town). The ill-

nature of the peaýants to me ipade me very uneasy on account of all the papers

I bad of Mr. Grays,,and dreading their malice much, I determined to go from
them. I found out à place about five miles ýùp amongst the woods, the Her-

mitagge which being vacant 1 immediately retired to i4 and carried all my

papers with me. Mr., Peter Stewart had gone from his bouse ih Beauport, down

with bis family to the Posts, and gave me the charge of i4 and having beard that

they (the Yankees) wqEýre going to put 150 men in it 1 sent all his furniture, &c.,
to the bouse 1 had taken, so that 1 had my bouse alt furra*shed; tbis was in

the beginning of March; since which I have remained there. The people who

left the toWn in the fall have not been allowedtogo back. AMr.Vi...oneof
the most considerable merchants,' went in immediately after the 6th of May.
(the day when tbe town people made a sally with about 900 men in all, who

drove nigh 3000 of the Yankees from, their camp, and relieved the town) and

was sent to prison and kept several days. Major John Nairn was so, 6bliging- as
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to come out 6 or 8 days after that affair to see me; he asked me why I had not

been in town. I told him, the reaso ni ; I had, got no pass. The next day he

sent me one; except another, this is the only one which bad been granted by

the Govemor ag yet, andit is thoukht some won't be allowed to, go in this
Every person had liberty to leave or stay byasummer; why, 1 cannot say.

proclamation for that purpose, but as. it is military law, no person dure say

it is wrong.
À.Il 1, 1 am going now again to remain in town, having now learned a little of the

French. I understand every î ord almost that issaid, altbough I cannot speak

it as well; however I could wish that my brother John knewas much - of it. I
ey are to gothree days ago wrote him they were gone to Halifax, but am told th

from there to New York soon.
I am at present studying a li e of the French law. -If I do not make use

-letters from my brotheri4 it will do me no harm. I expect you have had

Andrew ........
I wish you would send me your ýouchers of all your Jamaica debts. I could

go easily from here to there. If I cannot get money 1 eau get rum, which sells

and will sell at a great price in this place. I can only stay there a.few.months.11

ie
INor must we -forget the jolly pie-nies the barons held there some

_â. ei gh ty years ago.
le,

On quittin these silent halls, from which the light'of other

days had departed,,ând from whence the voice of revelry Seems

to have fled forever, I re-crossed the little- brook already men-
j tioned, musing on the past. The solitude whieh surràunds, theA..

dwelling and the tomb of the dark-haired child of the wilderness,

M.rj involuntarily brought to. mind that beautiful passage of Ossiant

relating to the daughter of Reuthamir, the white-bosomed 1'

Moina:-" I have seen the walls of Balclutha, but they were.
The fire had resounded in the halls and the' voice ofdesolate.

The thistle shook there ïts'lonelythe people is heaxd no more.

head; the moss whistled to the, wind. -The fox looked out of the

the ra;nk grass of the wall waved round îts head.ndows;

Desolate is the dwelling silence is in the house .........

0 bards! over the land of etrangers.-Baise the, Song of mourning,

They havé but fallen before us: for one day, we must'fall."

VrNTEYDANT BIGOT ROMANCE CANADIENNE.

PAR JOS. XÀRXETTE.

After perusing the Legend of Caroline, the Algonquin Maid, the

0 The Ron. Mr. Dunn, Administrator of the Province in 180 7, was ýffie senior
baron - igons. -Natthew Bell John Stewartý Messrs. Muir, Irvine, Leèter,- Mc-

Naugh4Grey Stewaa74 Munro, Finlay, Lymburner, Paynter; theee names were
amongst the Cànadian barons; the Hon. Chas.-doubtless also, to be found

J. de Lanaudiere, once a general in the Hungarian service, was the only French
Canadian member.

' ellt f -Book of Carthon.
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lover of Canadian story, can find a more artistically woven plot in
one of Mr. Marmette's historie -al novels LUT-ENDANT ]BIGOT. The
foIlowing passage is from a short critique we recently published
thereon:

It is within the portals of Beaumanoir (Chateau-Bigot) that severai Of the
most thrilling scenes in Mr. Marmettels novel are supposed io have taken place.

A worthy veteran of noble birth, M. de Rochebrune, had died in Quebee,
through neglect and hunger, on the very' steps of Bigot's luxurious palace, th en
facing the St. Charles, leaving au only daughter, asvirtuous as she was beauti-
ful. One day, whilst returning tbrough tbe fields (wbere St. Rochs bas since

been built) #om visiting a nun in the Generat Hospital, she was unexpectedly
seized by a stroiàg arm and thrown on a swift horse, whose rider never stopped

until he. had deposited 'bis victim at Bigot's country seat, Charlesbourg. The
namýe of this cold-blogded villain was Sournois. He was a minion of tile
migh-iy ànd unscrupulous Bigot. Mdlie. de Rochebrune had. a lover. A dash-

ing Young French officer was Raoul de Beaulac. Maddeued with love and rage,he closely watchedý,Bigot's movements in the city, and detefmined to repossess
his treasure, it mattered not, at what sacrifice. Bigot's was a difficuit game to,

play. He bad a liaison with one of the most fascinating and fashionable mar-
ried ladies of Quebec, and was thus prevented from hasteninff'to see the fair
prey awaiting him 'at Beaumanéir. Raoul played a bold game, and calling
jealousy tu his help, be went and confided the deed to Madame Peau, Bigot's
fair charmer, entreating ber immediate interfèrence, and after some bair-

breadth escapes, arrived at -the Chateau with he 'r in time to, save Mdi le. de
Rochebrune. from dishonor.'

Madame Peau was returning to, the city wit'£:'ý-Mdlle. de Rochebrune and
Raoul, when on driving past the walls of the In1ý!dant's palace, close to the
spot where Desfosses,-street now begins, ber carriage was attackcd by a bandof
armed men"--a reconuoitering party froin Wolfels fleet, anchored aýMontmor_
ency. A scuffle ensued, shots were fired, and some of the asisailants killed; but
in the mêlée Mdlle. de-Rochebrune was seized and hurried into the Englir>h boat

commanded by one Capt. Brown. During the remainder of the summer the Cana-
dian maid, treated with every species of respect, remained a prisoner on board

the admiral's ship. (It is singular that Admiral Durell, whose belovedyoung son
was at the time a prisoner of war at Three Rivers, did not propose an exchange

of prisoners.) In the darkness and confusion which attended the disembark-
ing of Wolfels army on the night of the 12th of September, 17'59, at Sillery,

Mdlle. de Rochebrune slipped down the side, of the vessel, and getting into one
of the smaller boats, drifted ashore -vith the tide, and landed at Cap Rouge, just"
as lier lover Raoul, who was a Lieutenant in La Roche-Beaucourys Cavalry, was
patrolling the heights of Sillery. Overpowered with joy, she rode behind him,
back to the city, and left hini on nearing ber home; but, to ber hýrror, she Èpied
dodging ber footsteps ber arch-enemy the Intendant, and fell down in a species
of fit, which turned out to be catalepsy. This furnisbes, of course, a very
moving, tableau. " The fair girl-supposed to be dead-was laid out in ber

shroud, wheuRàoul, during the confusion of that terrible day for French Rule
the- 13th September, calling to, see ber, finds ber a corpse just rea-dy.:For inter'-
ment. Fortîinately for the heroine, a boiubsheil forgotten in the yard, all-at
on and in the -nick of timé igniting, explodes, shattering the tene-ment in

ents. The concussion recalls Mdlle.- de Rochebrune to, .1ife ; a happy
M+aage soon after ensues. The chief character' in'the n*ovel, the Ihtendantsails shortl" after for France, where he was imprisoned,-as his

tory states, in the
Bastile, during fifteen months, and bis ill-gotten gains confiscated. Ail th!jý

with the exception of Mdlle. de Rochebrunels careerïs strictly historical.ey
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TRE FALLS OF THE CHA UDIERE.,

A tourist. pf a cultured mind and familiar with classic, lore,

standing on -the lofty brow of tb e Chaudière, might, without any

Peculiar flightà of imagi-natioii fancy ho beholds arou-nd him a

solitary dell oe that lovely TExpic immortalized in song:

tg Est nemus Rèemonim, prmrupta quod undique claudit
Silva; vocant Tempe; per quae Peneà ab imo
Effusus Pindo, spumosis volvitur undis,
Dejectuque gravi tenueEragitantia fumos

Nubila conducI4 s'ummasque aspergine silvas
Impluit, et sonitu- plus quam vicina fatigat.11

ýjz', 0vî et. 1-568.
îî chief features differ entire

The, Falla of the Chaudière, in their ýY
from the majestic, cascade of Montmorency.

To a person whor desires nothing more than the primary and
rpowering and rapturous

udden electriéfeeling of &nýove' urprise
the cascade-oif 3fonýtmorencyjýwould certainly be prefe ble, b
the visitor, whoge understanding and sensibilities are animated by
au infusion of antiquated rémance, the Falls of the Chaudière would
be more attractive."*

his' avourite resort of toùrists is accessible by tw
-f o modes ofý-ù,

travel. We would assuredly adviseý visitors, both on accou-nt of the

4, striking objects to be, met with -té select the water route, going the

landroute on tbéir 'return; a smalf steamer pýlies daily, for a 10
at stated h'u's from the Lower Town mark

cent fare, et place,

touebing at Sillery and skirtin the dark frowning cliffs 'of Cape
shipping, affording a unique view of the

Digmond, a' idst the

mural-crowned - oity.' After stopping five minutes, at the Sillery

wharf, the steam'er crosses over and lands itis'pas'sengers'nearly

Ppposite the B. C. Church of St. Romuald, whichý with its frescoed'
ceiling and ornate interior is one of the handsomest temples of
worship round Quebec., Vehiéleé are abundant at. Levi and at St.

Romuald'; an hour's drive will land. the tourist on the weiid and,

romantie brink -of the, Chaudière, either by following the lower

oad on the beach skirting the adjoining highland, or taking the

A road on the hoights.à;
Althouih yiolding in grandeur to Niagara and Méntuà orency,

Powessesý, futures niore interesting than either. The river5 M

Prom TiurelaeW Guide, BoÔ14 1829.
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itâ course of one hundred miles over a rugged bed, full'of rapWs

and falls) is here narrowed to, a width of between three hundred
and four hundred feet, and is precipitated over à height of about-
one hundred and thirty feet, preser-ýîng the characteristic features
of its boiling waters, till it mingles with tËe St. Lawrence. IE[ence
it bas received the appropriate name of Chaudière or Caldron.

Instead of descending in- one- contliâuous sheet, it is divided by
large proj ' ecting rocks into. three channels o r cataracts, whiêh,
however, unite before reaching the basin below.. A globular figure
is imparted to the desceÉding volumes of brilliant white fbam, in

consequence ot' the dee excavations of 1be rocks, anî..thé'élouds,-
of spray producein the sunshine a brilliant variety of prismatic
colours. The dark-green foliage of the dense forests that over-

hang the torrent on both sides, forms a striking, contrast with its
snow-white fbam.

The. wild. diversity of rocks, the foliage of the - overhaùg-
ing wPods, 'the rapid- motion, the effulgent brightness -and the

deeply solemn sound of the cataracts,' all combine to present a
rich assemblage of objects highly attractive', especially -vyhen the

visito.r,'emergiiag from. the wodd, is instantaneously surprised by
the delightful scene. Below, the view is greatly changed, and the

falls produce an additionally strong and vivid impression.

If strangers view the- Falls from, one side of the river only,
the prospect from the eastern shore, is'recommended as preferable.

The Falls of Montmorency are not immediately surrounded b1 y
any rugged scenery, calculated to strengthen,;!and perpetuate the

peculiar emotion which is excited by the first glimpse of the
.cascade, but the dreary wildneAs in the foliage of,,the encirelin.9,

forest, the total absence of every vestige of huîman improvement,
and the tumultuous waves and commotion /and effulgen'ce that

incessan.tly occu-py the mind and rivet the senses of the beholder

in the survey of the Chaudière, conjoined with the wider expan-

sion a nd1arger quantity'of water in the',stream,, in the opinion of

many vi'itors more than compensate for the greaier elevation

from, which the waters of the Montmorency are precipitated."

On returning to the torwn ofLevi, the tourist, taking the -upper

road, may visit the Falls of Etchemin, *here have existed for

close on a century, the extensive saw mills of Sir John Caldwell.

They are now ôwned by, Henry Atkinson, Esq.
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APPENDIX.

[See page 4]

JACQUES CARTIER'S OFFICERS AND CRSW.

Liste de l'Equipage de Jacques Cartier, conservée dans les archives de St.
Malo, France--revue avec soin sur le fac-similé par C. H. Laverdière, Ptre.,
Bibliothécaire de l'Université Laval, 22 novembre, 1859.

Jacques Cartier, capne. Eustache Grossin.
Thomas Fourmont, Me. de la nef. Guillihe. Allierte.
Guille. Le breton Bastille, capne. et .Tpan Bavy.

pilote du Galion. Pierres Marquier, trompet.
Jacq Maingar, me. du dalion. Guille. Legentilhomme.
Marc Jalobert,. capne. et pilote du Raoullet Maingard.

Courlieu. Françoys Duauît.
Guille. de Marié, me. de Courlieu. Herué-Henry.
Laurent Boulain. Yvon Legal.
Estienne Nouel. Anthoins Alierte.
Pierre Esmery dict Talbot Jehan Colas.
Michel Herué Jacq Poinsault.
Ostienne Reumevel. Dom Guille. Le Breton.
Michel Audiepore. Dom Antoine.
Bertrande Samboste. Philipe Thomas, charpentier.
Richard Lebay, Faucamps. Jacq Dnboys.
Lucas père Sr., ou Lucas Jacq, Sr., Julien Plantiruet.

Fammys. Jehan Go.
François Guiteault, Apoticaire. Jehan Legentilhomme.
Georges Mabille. Michel Douquais, Charpentier.
Guillme. Sequart, charpentier. Jehan Aismery, charpentier. 4
Robin Le Fort. Pierre Maingart.
Samson Ripault, barbier. Lucas Claifer.
Prançoys Guillot. Goulset Riou
Guille. Esnautlt, charpentier. Jehan Jacq de Morbihan.
Jehan Dabin, charpentier. Pierre Nyel.
Jehan Duuert. Legendre Estienne Leblanc.
Julien Golet. Jehan Pierres.
Thomas Boulain. Jehan Commuyres.
Michel Philipot. Anthoine Desgranches.
Jehan Hamel. Louys Douayrer.
Jehan Fleury. Pierre Coupeanîx.
Guille. Guilbert. Pierres Jonchée.
Colas Barbe. 74 8 the subequent seeessg-
Laurens Gaillot. natures were added in the anwer to
Guille. Bochier. the Quebec Prize Historic«. Quetion,
Michel.Eon. 'submitted in 1879.
Jean Anthoine. Jean Gonyon.
Michel Maingard. Charles Gaillot
Jehan Margen. Claude de Pontbrians.
Bertrand Apuril. Charles de la Pomxeraye.
Giles Staffin. Jean Poullet.
Geoffrey Olliuier. Philippe Rougemont.
GuGile. de Guernezé DeGoyelle.
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JA CQ UES Q UA B TIER. THE PIL 0 T."

Geirald, eleventh Earl of Kildare, was born on the 26th of February, 1525,
He was ten years of age at the time of his &other's arrest, and then lying
ill with the smail-pox at Donore in the County Kildaire. He was committed
to the care of his tutor, Thomas Leverous, who conveyed hîm in a large
basket into Offaly to his sister, Lady Mary O'Connor. There he remained
lintil he pérfëctly -recovered. The misfortunes, of his family bad excited

great sympathy for the boy over tbe whole, of Ireland. This made the
government anxious to have him in their power; alnd they endeavored
accordingly to induce OBrîen to ýurrender him to them. About the5th of

March, 1540, Lady Eleanor O'Donnel suspecting that it was the intention of
her husband to surrender Gerald to the English Govemment, resolved to,

send him away. She engaged a merchant, vessel of St.- Mafo which happened
t -be in Donegal Bay, to convey a small party to the coast of Brittan

iýartholomew Warner au agent of the English Government, sends the
followiiig account of this transaction to, Sir John Wallop, the 'English

Ambassador in France:

After ther departing from Yrlande they arryved at Murles (Morlaix) wher,
as he was -well receyvyd of the Captayne, whiche leadde him throughe the
towne by the handé, wher he tarryed 3 or 4 days, and strayghtwayes, the
captayne sent word to Mowieue de Chattebriande off ther arrivying ther.

And from. thens they came in the-sayde shippe
to Saynt Malo, where he was àlso well recéyvyd of them of the Tow n

specially of Jacques Quartier, the pilot, which vour Lordship spake off at

f my beîng at Rouene.1 -The -Elarls of Kildare and their Ancelstors, from 1057
to 17 7 3, by the Marquis of Kildare. 3rd edition, pp. 179, 196.

DISCO VER Y OF THE REMA INS OF JàÇQ UESCARTIER'S VEçSEL, THE

PETITE HERMINE."

(Note for pages 429-4314.55.)
z 44

On the 25th of August, 1843, there was much -zommotiôa among the
antiquarians of our old city. . Mr. Jos. Hamel, the city surveyor, ad thoujzht
it proper to call the attention of the Literaxy and Ilistorical Society to the

remains of a vessel Iving at the brook St. Michel, which falls into the River
St. Charles on the north bank about balf -way between -the General Hospital
and old Dorchester Bridge. This vessel was supposed to be the Petite Ber-
mine, one of Jacques Cartierls vessels left' by him, at the place where he
wintered in 1535-6.

The existence of this vessel bad been known to persons ftequenting the
place for a great many years. Part of it, the farthest out in the stream,,had

been carried away for firewood or otherwise, and the forepart of the vessel
was covered with clay and earth from the adjoining bank to the depth of six
or seven feet. This wu in great part removed, leaving the keel and part of
the planking and ribs visible, The vessel had been buift of large-grained
oak, which was mostly in'a good staté of preservation, although discolored,
and the iron spik« and bolts were stijl strong. The bolts in the keel, con-

trary to, tlie usual practice, bad been placed in from. below. This is the spot

V. where Jacques Cartier, is supffledt-o 'have i4texed. The tide rises in the
entrance of the brook, where the vessel lies,'abýàt six or seven feet., This
entrance for:ms a i'emi-circular cove, on each -te of which towàrds the St.

tFi
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Charles, the earth is elevated fi» as to have the appearance of a breïst-
work; the bank to the west of the cove is about eighteen feet high, and it

was then covered with tlýi«ckbrush which prevented its being fully examined.
The distance of the place froin town is ýabout one mile;.the road is ove,ý the
Dorchester Bridge and along the north bank of the St. Charles."-Qý9èbeeý
Gazette, August 30, 1843).

(From the Quebec Gazette, 30th Augu8ti 1843.>

In the la8t niumber (August 25tb, inst.,) of Le Canadien there is an article
of deep interest to*ýthe Canadian antiquarian. The long agitated question as

to, the where or whereabouis Jacques Cartier, on bis second'voyage from France
to thi4 contii. en4 spent the winter of 1535-6'; whether at the embouchure of

the river bearing bis. haine emptying into the St. Lawrence some -ten or
elevgn leagàes above Quebec, or in the little river St. Charles tp the north of

and at the féot of the promontory on which Quebec is built, is now, A would
see-tn, about to, be solved and satisfactorily set at rest by the recent discovery

of the -remains'of a vessel, doubtless -of Eu'ropean construction, supposed to
be those of La Petite Hermine, of about 60 tons burthen, one of the thrêe (La
Grande Hermine, La Petite Hermine, and L'Emerillon), with which on the 19th
of May, 1535, that intrepiù navigator left St. Malo.

The, article alluded iq/,'wbich we believe to be the work of the editor himself

"c'lonald), of Le Canadzon, logically establishes &,oin Jacques Cartier's
" r-nL Uýýe that the place of his wintering, or Sainte Croix, as he named it, can be

none'ôther than-the little river St. Charles, as we now call it. il Coasting," says
he,' Il the said island (Orleans) we found at the upper end of it an expanse of

water very beautiful and pleasant, at which. place there is a little river and
bar harbor with two or three fathoms of water, which, we found to be-a place
suitable for putting our vessels in saféty. We called it Ste. Croix, because on

that day, (14th September) we arrived there. Near this place there are
natives, whose chief is bonnacona and who lives there, wbich place is called

Stadaconé,11 (now Quebec). Cartier observes in another Part of his narratùre
that Sainte C7oix was situate half a league from and to the north of Quebec.

Again, speaking of the reB;dence (Stadacone) of Donnacona, he saysý Il under
which high land towards the north îs the river and harbour Sainte Croix, at which
place we remainedfrom. the 15th of September, to the 16th of May, 1536, where
the vessels remained dry."

We now translate ftom Le Canadien:-,At the invitation of Mr. Jos. Hamel,
City Surveyor,'Hon. Wm. Sheppard, the President, and (G. B.5 Faribault, Vice-
President of the Literary and Hîstorical Society of Quebee, went with him on
Saturday, the 19th instant, (1843) to visit the ý1ace, and according to the- posi-
tion of the debris of the vesgel, the nature of the wood it is compooed of, and
the. character of ' the stones (ballast) they found at the bottom, they were satis-
fiedthat all the probabilities are in favor of Mr. HameUs. bypothesis.
- (À 1 On a report of this visit, the Council of the Literary and 'Historical Society

assembled on Mon-Jay last, and resolved on laying open the debrisý leaving it
to Mr. Faribault, thë Vice-President, to make, with Mr. Hamel, the neces-
sary aTrangements for the execution. , The members of the Coulicil having no

fundg at their dispo8al, that they can legally apply to this purpç,se, have so, far
carried it on at their own expense.

Il ISome val-uable'evidences of the anciýnt existence of tbis vessel have been
gathered. We. aball speak of them in giving an accoant of the exhumation in
progress, under the direction"« Messrs. ýýribault and E[amel. All those Who

can throw any light on the sub ect, eithe' of their own knowledge or by what
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they may have learnt by tradition are earnestly solicited to impart the same
at the Office of Le Canadien.

ýs Those gentlemen ought not to be allowed to carry on tbis work at their sole
expense. The country, the world, are interested in-it. This continent in 1535,
from end to end one vast wilderness, the imagination can scarcely figure to

W11 during the- winter of 1535-ý6itself a more awful solitude than that in wbieh;
Cartier and bis faithful followers amidst savages in an unknown country,
du-ring a Canadian wiâter, at a thousand leagues from their native land, were
buried in the dreary swamp (for it then must have beeii little better) of Sainte
Croix, now the beautiful valley of the St. Charles, covered.with cheerful cot-

ie j, tages and -a redundant population. Look to-day from the Citadel of Stadaconé
in all directions nortb South east west than which und'er heaven there is not
a mGre splendîd panorama and think of what it was when Cartier and bis

comrades first looked upon it. Contrast his landing on the flintv rock at the
base of Cape Diamond, the 14th September, 1535, and reception by a few gaping

with that of the present Governor-General, Sir Charles Metcalf

ï, amidst acclaiming thousands, on the 25th (Aug. 1843)-the manner of passýüg a
winter at Stadaconé in 1535-6 and at the same place in 1842-3. What changes

have the three centuries wrougbt ! What recollections have they left 1 And
À

what changes will not -the next three hundrén7'years bring 'about.? More won-
derful probably t1-an those we admire to-day. But come what may, of that
which men sometimes call great and glorious, nothing can obliterate or eclipse
the honors justly due to the memory of the cêlebrated navigator and bis com-
rades, who first Il coasting the said island (now Orleans) found at the end of it
an expanse, of water harbour,11

ývery beautiful and pleasant, and a. little bar
hable as be calls it) and wintered there at about balf a league northward

of and under the highland of Stadaconé.11

During the dismal wînter Jacques Cartier must have passed in bis new quar-
ters at Ste. Croix, be Io-st, by sickness contracted, it is said from. the nativesf but
more probably from seurvy, twenty-five of bis men. This obliged bim tovi,

-abandon'one of bis three vessels (La Petite Rermine it is believed) which he
left in ber winter quarters, returning with the two otbers to France. The locale

of the debris or remains not only corresponds with the description given by
Jacques Cartier of Ste. Croix, but also with the attention and particular care
that might be expected from, a skilful commander, in the seleciion of a Safé
spot in an unknown region where never an European had been before him, for

wintering bis vessels. They lie in the bottom. of a small creek or gulley,
known as the ruisseau St. Michel into which. the tides regularly flow, on the

property of Charles Smith Esq., on the' north side of the St. Charles and at1
about half a mile following the bends of the river above the site of the old
Dorchester Bridge.-They are a -little up the creek at about an acre from its
Mouth, and their position (where a sudden or short turn of the creek renders

it. next to impossible that she should be forced ont of it by any rush of
water in the spring«or è0orts of the ice,) eyiDces at once the precaution and the

î- judgment of the commander'in bis eboîce of the spot. But small portions of
ber remaining timber (oak) are visible through the -mud, but they are bitu-
manised and black as ebony, and after reposing in that spot 30 7 years, seem, as

A
far as by chopping them with or spades, and probi-ng by iron reds or

picks, can be ascertained, sound as t]ýe day they were brought thither. The
merit of the discovery belongs to our fellow townsman, Mr. Joseph Hamel,

the City Surveyor.11

Quebec, 28th August, 1843.
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** LE CAXON DE BRONZE."-THE BRONZE CANNON.

years a -go an ancient cannon of peculiar make, and supposed to
bave been of Spanish construction, was found in the river St. Lawrence, oppo-
site the Parish of Champlain, in the District of Three Rivers. It is now in the
Museum of Mr. Chasseur, and will repay the viisit of thu curiousstranger. The
.ingenious writer of the Treatise upon this piece of ordnance, published in the
second volume of the TRANSACTTONÎS Of the Literary and Historical Society of

Quebec, has, endeavoured to show that it belonzed to Verazzani,-that the
latter perished before the second voyage'of Jacques Cartier, eîtÈer by scurvy or
shipwreck, on his way up the river towards Hochelaga. He also endeavors,

with great stretch of fancy, to explain and account for the pantomime enacted
by thé Indians in the presence of Jacques- Cartier, in order to dissuade him
from. . proceeding to Hoctielaga so late in the season, by their recollection and
allusion to the death of Verazzani, some nine or ten years befère. But if they

had really known anything respecting the fate of this navigator-and it must
bave been fresh in their memory, if we recall to mind how comparàtively short
a period bad elapsed-is it not most likely that they would bave found means,

through the two interpreters to communicate it to Cartier? Yet it appears
that the latter never so much as heard of it, either at Hochelai, no* the']Rictie-
lieu, where he was on friendly terras with the chief of the village-or-at
Hochelaga, where it must have been known
in the little river St. Charles-nor yet when he passed a second winter at
Carouge 1 The best evîdence, however, that the Indiau pantomime had no
refèrence to Verazzani, and to disprove at once the truth of the tradition res-
pecting bis death iii any part of the St. Lawrence, is to show, which we sball
do on good authority, that at the very time w Cartier was passing the
winter at Ste. Croix, Verazzani was actually ali Italy- From. a letter of

Annibal Caro. quoted by Tiraboschi, an author ý >udoubted reputation, in the
Storia della Éiterature Italiana, Vol. VII. part 1.'-pp. 2617 462e it ïs proved that
Verazzani was living In 1537, a year after the pantomime at Ste. Croix

While on jhe subject of the Canon de Bronze it may be i ioted that Charle-
voix mentions also a tradition, that Jacques Cartier himself was shipwrecked
at the mouth of the river called by his name, with the, loss of, one of his ves-
sels. From this it bas been supposed tbat the Canon de Bronze was lost on
that occasion i and au erroneo us inscription to that effect ý bas been, ' engraved
upon it. In the « first place the cannon was not found at the mouth of the River
Jacques Cartier, but opposite the Parish of Champlain; in the next, no ship-

wreck was ever sufféred -by Jacques Cartier, who wintered in fact at the mouth
of the little river St. Charles. The tradition as to bis shipwreck, and. to the loss
bf one of his vessels, most probably arose from thé well known circumstanèe
of bis having returned to France with two ships, instead of three, wità which

he left St. Malo. Having lost so many men by scurvy during his first winter
in Canada, lie was under the necessity of abandoning. one of them, which lay
in the harbour of Ste. Croix. The people of Champlain having possessed them-
selves 'of the old iron to be found on the vessel, it, of course soon fel 1 to pieces,
and in proc ' ess of time arose the tradition that Jacques Cartier had been ship-

wrecked. -The removal of the sceni e o i f his supposed dïsaster from the St.
Charles to the River Jacques Cartier. was an error of Charlevoix.

Before we conclude this notice of Verazzani : it may be mentioned, that in
the Strozzi Library at Florence, is preserved a mantiscript, in which lit is said
to have given wiih great minuteness, ades7cription of all the countries which
he had visitëd during his voyage, and frôm whicl]4 says Tiraboschi, we derive

the. intelligence, that he had formed the design, -in common with the other
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navigators of that era, of attempting a passage through those seas to the East
Indies. It is much to be desired, that some Italiau Scholar would favor the
world with the publication of this manuscript of Verazzani."

[See pages 71-72.]

wfro REMAINED IN QUEBEC APTER ITS CAPITULATIÔN TO THETHE -FRF,ý,

BRITISH IN 1629.

(F,»,,,,? the Canadian Antiquarian.)

ln Canadian anna)Î tbeli-e is no period veiled deepêr in Cimmerian dark-
ness than the short erà uÊ Me occupation of Quebec by the English under
Louis Kirke, extending froni týee' 24th Jaly, 16297 to 13th Julv, 1632. The
absence of diaries, of regular histories,.no doubt makes it dilÉcult to, recon-
struct,-in minute détails, the nascent city of 1629. Deep re earches, however,
in the English and French archives bave recently brought to the surface
many curious incidents. To the Abbé Faillon, who, in addition to tUe usual

sources of information, bad access to the archives of the Propaganda at Rome,
the cause of history is deeply indebted, though one must occasionally regret
his partiality towards Montréal. which so often obscures bis-judgment. An-
other useful source to draw from for our historians, will be found in a very
récent work on the conquest of Canada in 1629 by a descendant of Louis
Kirke, an Oxford graduate; it is published, in England.

Thoseý who fancy reading the présent in the past, will be pleased to meet
in those two last writers a quaint account of the theological feud-agitating

, is the Rock in 1629. Religious controversies were ilien, as now, the order of
the day. Butý bluff Commander Kirke had a happy way of getting rid of

î, bad theology. HiW Excellency, whose ancestors hailed from France, was
a Hugueno4 a staunch believer in John Calvin. Of bis trusty garrison of
90 men a goodly portion were calvînists ; the rest, however, with the chaplain
of the forces, were disciples of Luther. The squabble, from theology, degen-
erated into disloyalty. to the constituted authorities ; a conspiracy was

hatched, to overthrowthe Governorls rule and murder Kirke. His Rever-
ence the Lutheran minister wu supposed to be in ýsome way accessory to the
plot, which Kirke found means to suppress with a hîgh hand ; and His Rever-
ence, without the slightest regard to the eut of bis coa4 was arrested and

detainedapriqouerforsix months in the Jesuit'sresidenceonthebanksof
the St. Charlés, near Hare Point, from which he emerged, let us hope, a wiser,

M if not a better man. History bas failed to, disclose the naine of the Lutheran
minister.

Elsewhere we have furnished a summaryý of the French families who re-
mained in Quèbec in 1629, after the. deperturé of -Champlain and capitulation

of the place to the British. 'Students of' Canadian history are indebted
to Mr. Stanislas Drapeau, of Ottawa, for a still fuller account whieh we
shall take the liberty to translate.

î 19-Over and above the English garrison of Québec, nunýbering 90,.men, we
can make out tbat twenty-eight French remained. The inmates of Quebec

that winter amounted to 118 persons, as follows

1. GUULAUM HuBou-Maxie Èollet, bis wife, widow of- the late Louis
Hébert ; Guillaume Hébert son of Louis Hébert.

J 2: GUILLAMR COUILLAIRD, son-in-law of the late Louis Hébert.-Guillemette
Hébert, bis wife ; Louise, âged four years Maiguerite, aged three years

ýe týjý Louis, aged two years, their children.

See Quebec Past and Pre«»ý page 34.

VI
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3. 'ABRAii,&m MARTIN.-Marguerite Langlois, his wifé; Anne-'aged twe

five years; Marguerite, aged five years; Hélène, aged -two years, their
children.

4. PiERRE Di@sPORTEs.-Francois Langlois, his wifé; Hélène Langlois.

5. NICHOLAS PIVERT.-Marguerite Lesage, his wife - Marguerite Lesage, his
little neice; Adrien du Chesne, Surgeon.

NICOLET ; FRoiDEmoucHE ; LE CoQ, carpenter - PIERRE Roy, of. Paris, coach-

builder ;' ETIJENNE BRUSLÉ> of Champigny, interpreter of the Hurons - NICOLAS
MARSOLàIS, Of Rouen, interpreter of the Montagnais; GROS JEAN, of Dieppe,

interpreter of the Algonquins.

ENGLISH GARRisoN.-Louis Kirke, Commandant and Governor; ..........

Minister of Religion; Le Baillif, of Amiens, clerk to Kirke -' 88 men, officers,
and soldiers."

THE ARKS OF TÉE DOMINION.

THE SECRETARY OF STATE FOR THE'COLONIES TO THE GOVERNOR GENERAL.

DowNiNG STREET, October 14, 1868.

My Lord,-I have the honour to enclose a.cértified copy of 26th May,
Her Majesty's Warrant of Assigument of 1868., Armorial BeLrings for the

Dominiou and Provinces of Canada, which has - been duly enrolled in Her

Majestyls College of Arms, and I have to request that your Lordship will

take such steps as may be necessary for carrying Her Majesty's gracious inten-

tions into effect.

1 have, &c.,

(Signed) BUCKINGHAM AND CHANDOS.

TO THE GOVERNOR, THE RiGwé NON. VISC. MONK; &C.7 &C.,

VICTORIA R.

VICTORIA, by the grace of Gode of. the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, Queen, Defénder of -ýthe Faith, &c-

To Our right trusty and well-beloved councill4r Edward George Fitzalan

Howard, (commonly called Lord Edward George Fitzalan Howard),
deputy to our right trusty and right entirelv beloved , cousin, Henry,,

Duke of Norfolk, Earl Marshal, and our Hereditary Marshal of England-

Greeting

Whereas, etc', We were empowered to declare after

a certain day therein appointed, that the Provinces of Nova Scotia, and

New Brunswick should form. one Dominion under the name of Canada, etc.,
le 0 and after the first day, of July,, 1867, the said

Provinces should form and be one Dominion under the name of Canada

accordingly. 1

And forasmuch as it is Our Royal will and pleasure that for- the greater

honour and distizîctioný of said Provinces, certain Armorial EnBigns

should be assîgned to, them

Xnow Ye, therefore, that We, of Our Princely Grace ' and specÎal favour have

granted and- assigned, and by these presents do grant and assign the Armorial

Ensigna following,- that is to oay

FOR THE PROVMCE OF ONTARIO,

Vert a Èprig of ee.Leaves - of Naple slipped, or on a chief Argent the

Crou of St. George.
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FOR THE PROVINCE OP, QUEBEC.

Or on a Fess Gules between two Fluer de lie in chief Azure and a aprig of
tbree Leaves of Mapie slipped vert in base ,4ýýion passant guardant or.

FOR TRE- PROVINCE OF NOVA:. SCOTIA.

Or on a Fees Wavy Azure between three Thistles proper, a Salmon Naiant

î, Argent.

FOR THE PROVINCE' OP NEW BP.UNS*ICK.
4

Or on Waves a Lymphad, or Ancient Galley, with'Oars in action, proper on
a chief G ules a Lion passant guardant or, as the'same are severally depicted
in the margin hereof, to be borne for the said respective Provinces on Seals,
Shields, Banners, Flags or otherwise according to'the Laws of Arme.

And we are further pleased to declare that the said United Province of Canada,
being one, Dominion under the name of Canada, shall, upon all occasions
that may be required, use a common Seal, to be called the 49 Great-Seal of

Canada," which said seal shall be composed of the Arms of the sàid four
Provinces quarterly, all of which armorial bearings -are sýet forth in our Royal
Warrant

ýî
Our Will and Pleasure is that you, Edward Geor e Fitzalan Howard, (coin-

monly called Lord Edward George Fitzalan Howard) Deputy to our said
Earl Marshal to whom the cognizance of matters of this nature doth properly

belongdo, require and command tbat this Our Concession and Declaration be
recorded in our college of arms, in order that Our Officers of Arme and all other
Publie Functionaries whom it may concern may take full notice and icnow-
ledge thereof in théir several and respective departinents. And for so doing
this shall be your Warrant, given at our Court at St. James this twenty-sixth
day of May, in the thirty irst yearpf Our Reign.

lÎy Her Majestyls command,

(Signed) BUCKINGHAM AND CHANDOS.

SEAL OF THE DomiNioN oF CANADA.-Messrs. J. G. and A. B. Wyon bave
now on viewý at 287 Regent Street, impressions from. the sealà' of the four
provinces of Canada and the Great Seal of the Dominion, just completed,
with the gold medal that has been struck in commemoration of thé union of
the provinces. They are all designed and executed in a very high sstyle of
art. Of the seals, that for the Dominion is, of course the largest. It
represents the Queen seated under a Gotkiic canopy and holding the ball ahd
sceptre, while the wings of the canopy contain the shields of the Provinces
-two on.either side-banging on the stem of an oak. These Gothie canopies

occupy nearly the whole of the middle space of the, seal ; the ground
between them. and the border is- covered with a rich diaper, and a shield
bearing the Royal Arms of England fills the space beneath the centre canopy.
The border of the seal bears the inscription, il Victoria, Dei Gratia, Britanniae
Regina, F. D. In Canada Sigillum." This work would add to the reputation
of any other seal engraver, though it can hardly do So to that of the Messrs.

Wyon, whose productions have long enjoyed a bigh and deserved celebrity.
ý 4î

The seal is weli filled as it sbould be in a Gothie design, but it is not
zî crowded; the ornamènts are all very pure in style, and the whole isin the

Most perfect keeping. The e.ýecution is not less remarkable - the relief is
extremely high in-parts (although it.does not at first appear to be so, owing

to the breadth of the composition), but, in spite of this difficu1ty,ýthe trath,
sharpness, and finish of every part have been preserved as well as they
could possibly be on a medal, or even on a coin. The smaller sSls for the
provinces are engraved on one general design. The crown sui=ounta a
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central shie Id bearing the Royal Arme, below which is a smaller shield bëaring

the arms, of the particular province--New Brunswick, Ontario, Quebee, or

Nova Scotia. The Royal motto, on a flowing ribbon fills up the space at the

sides; a border adapted to, the outline of the " design runs outside this, and

touches the, circular border of the seai« containing the legend. These seals

are no less remarkable for carefulnes«s of execution than the one to whicli

we have referred. The medal which bas been struck' to commemorate the'

conféderation of the- provinces is in solid gold, and is so large and massive

that its valiie in met-il alQne is £50. On the obverse there is a bead of the

Queen, for which Her Majesty recent1v gave Mr. Wyon sittings; the reverse

bears an allegorical design- Britaniiia seated-. and holding the scroll of con-

féderation, with figures representing the four provinces grouped around ber.

Ontario holds the sbea-f and sickle; Quebec, the paddle; Nova Scotieý the

mining spade and New Brunswick the férest axe. . Britannia carries ber

trident and the rion, crouches by herýjýside. The following inscription runs

round a raised border -7 Il Ju"entm et Patrius Vigor Canada Instaurata

18672' The relief on this sid * e is extremely bold, and the composition,
modelling and finish are-such as t6leave little to be desired. The treatment

of the bead on the. obverse is broad and simple - the hair is hidden by a sort

of héod of flowing drapery confined by a plain coronet, and the. surface is

but little broken anywhere. The ornaments are massive rather than rich

tliere is a plain pendant in the ear, and a miniature of the Prince Consort is

attached to a necklace of very chaste design."-ilIorning Chronicle, Quebec-

[Sée page 148.]

MILMA UNIFORMS.

Canadian militiamen will be intérested in the following letter which,
appeared in the Toronto Globe.

SIR,-I observe in your il Notes froui the Capital" a paragraph to, the effect
that Major-General Luard bas taken exception to the ge1d lace worn by

certain arms o f the active militîa. 1 am aware that this point bas been
raised before, and perhaps it is not a very material issue ; but there is a
féature-an historical one-in connection with the subject thàt deserves
attentioný and I remember when the militia was more active than now, in
the PIce of danger to, the peace of the country, this historical point' was

brought into prominence. 1 simpl.y suggest that a certain warrant signed by
the King after the war of 1812 be unearthed. I believe it lies somewhere
in the militia archives, baving been transferred from. the Public Record Offiec.
According to an old officer, now dead, who was farniliar with it, this warrant

autborises the Cainadiàn militia-a royal force, by the way-to wear. the saine
uniform as His Maýesty's il Royal Regiments.11 --Hence it is that the cbarac-

teristie féatures of the royal livery has been assumed by the artillery and
the other arms of the service. My informant, who had served in 1812, also

stated that it was owing to an accident. that silver.,Was assumed in 1862e the
contractor in London, who supplied, in great haste, uniféruis for the militia
at the time of the Trent affair, assuming that ££mi litia Il uniforms must be
after tiie style of the English force, which bears silver ornaments. The
Canadiau militia is, of course, on a différent footing, and takes precedence
atter the regular army. I, think, therefère, that for the sake of history and
the prominent position of the Canadian militia in a warlike sense, and in

view of services rendered, such as nô other militia in the British service
ever rendered, this point is worthy ofý revival and investigation. ilpart from
this there is the fact that'a change of dress is a. source of expense and

embarrassment to officers. . I have served in various corps for. seventeen
years, and I know. L. A. M. L.
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[See page 24.]

HORSES.

"L'un des premiers soins du Monarque fut d'y faire passer (au Canada),
à ses frais, des chevaux, tant pour faciliter aux colons les travaux de lagricul-
ture, que pour leur procurer leur commodité particulière, attendu que jusque-là
ils n'avaient pu marcher qu'à l'aide de raquettes pendant l'hiver. Le 16 juillet
1665 on débarqua à Québec douze chevaux, les premiers envoyés de France
par le Roi. Il était - naturel que les sauvages, à qui ces animaux étaient
entierement inconnus, témoignassent une grande surprise en voyant ces
orignauz de France: c'est ainsi qu'ils les appelaient,, par comparaison avec
ces animaux du pays, n'ayant pas de mots dans leur langue pour les dési-

gner. Ce qu'ils admiraient surtout, c'étaient qu'ils fussent si traitables et si

dociles sous la main de leurs cavaliers, qui les faisaient marcher à leur fan-
taisie (1) Sa Majesté a encore envoyé des chevaux, écrivait n 1667 la
mère Marie de l'Incarnation, et on nous a donné pour notre part deux belles
juments et un cheval, tagt pour la charrue que pour le charroi. (2) "L'année
1670, le Roi envoya pareillement un étalon et douze juments, et les fit
distribuer aux gentilshommes du pays, les plus zélés pour la culture des
terres: une jument à M. Talon, deux juments à M. de Chambly avec un étalon,
une à M. de Sorel, une à M. de Contrecœur, une à M. de Saint-Ours, une à
M. de Varenne, deux juments à M. de Lachesnaye, une à, M. de Latouche,
une à M. de Repentigny, enfin la douzième à M. Le Ber. Voici les condi-
tions auxquelles le Roi faisaient ces sortes de dons aux particuliers; ils
devaient les nourrir pendant trois ans: et si par leur faute, quelqu'un de ces
animaux venaient à mourir, celui à qui il avait été donné était obligé de
donner au receveur du Roi la somme de deux cents livres. Dans l'aufre cas,
il pouvait le vendre après les trois ans expirés, ainsi que les poulains qu'il
aurait pu avoir; mais avec charge au bout de trois ans, de donner au receveur
de Sa Majesté un poulain d'un an pour chaque cheval, ou la somme de cent

s , vlivres. Il était pareillement ordonné que, lorsque ces poulains que le Roi
faisait élever et nourrir seraient parvenus à leur troisième année, on les distri-
buer ait à d'autres particuliers, et toujours aux mêmes conditions. (3) Comme
on le voit, ces conditions ne pouvaient être plus avantageuses aux particu-
liers, ni au pays en général; aussi Colbert, qui avait tant à cœur de voir
fleurir la colonie, écrivait à M. Talon, le 11 février 1671: "Je tiendrai la
main à ce qu'il soit envoyé en Canada des cavales et des ânesses, afin de
multiplier ces espèces si nécessaires à la commodité des habitants." (4) De
tous les unimaux domestiques envoyés par le Roi dans la Nouvelle-France,
les chevaux furent, en effet, ceux qui s'y multiplièrent le plus, quoique le
nombre des autres y augmentât d'une manière étonnante. (5.)-(Bistoire de
la.Colonie Française en Canada, Faillon, Vol. III, p. 222.)

EXPORTATION OF CANADEAN CATTLE TO EUROPE.

According to the statistics furnished by Mr. McEachran, V.S., and Govern-
ment Inspector of live stock, the total shipments for 1879 from Montreal and

Quebec from the opening to the close of navigation, as compared with the two

previous years, are as follows1879. 1878. 1877.

Cattle.......................24,823 18,665 6,940
Sheep.......................78,792 41,250 9,500

Hogs......................... 4,745 2,078. 430

(1) Relation de 1665, p. 25, Journal des Jésuites, 10 juillet 1665.

(2) Lettres de Marie de l'Incarnatio, lettre 76e, p. 621.

(3) Archives de la Marine, vol. Canada, T. [1, de 1670 à 1676, 20 aoùt 1670.

(4), lbi4 lettres de Colbert à M. Talon, il février 1671.

(5) Relation de 1668, p. 3.



The great majority of animals shipped from Quebec were forwarded by
sail from Montreal, and large as the increased shipments of cattle, sheep and
hogs this year are over 1878 and 1877, the exports next year will doubtless
show a still large increase as compared with those of 1879.-[Quebec Mercury,
18th Nov., 1879.]

Mr. J. A. Couture, veterinary surgeon, the officer in charge of the Point,
Levi cattle quarantine, furnishes the following figures regarding the Canadian
Cattle Trade during the season of 1879. The total number of live stock
shipped at Montreal was 17,101 head of cattle, 59,907 sheep, and 3,468 hogs.
From this port the shipments were 4,000 head of cattle, 17,274 sheep, and
188 hogs ; or a grand total from the two shipping ports of 21,112 head of
cattle ; 77,181 sheep and 3,656 hogs. The estimated value of this live stock
is-cattle, $1,111,200 ; sheep, $771,810*; and hogs, $52,720 ; or a grand total
of $2,935, 730. The value of the forage exported with this stock for food,
averaging the trip of each steamship at ten days, is placed at $92,690 ; and
the estimated sums paid to the various steamship lines for freight is
$583,90.-[Quebec iercury, 24th Nov., 1879.]

[See page 200.]

SHIP- BUILDING AT QUEBEC UNDER FRENCH DOMINATION.

La construction des vaisseaux était une autre branche d'industrie que
Louis XIV avait à coeur d'introduire en Canada; et dans ce . dessin, il eut
soin d'y faire passer tous les ouvriers nécessaires, ainsi que d'autres, pour
préparer des bois propres à cette construction et les transporter en France.
Peu après s-,n arrivée en Canada, M. Talon donna tous ses soins à un objet de
si grande importance. "Il faut couper des bois de toute sorte, lit-on dans la
Relation de 1667, qui se trouvent par tout le Canada, et qui donnent facilité
aux Français et aux autres, qui viennent s'y habituer, de s'y loger dès leur
arrivée. Il fait faire des mâtures, dont il envoie cette année des essais à la
Rochelle pour servir à la marine. Il s'est appliqué, de plus, aux bois propres
à la construction des vaisseaux, dont l'épreuve a été faite en ce pays par la
bâtisse d'une barque, qui se trouve de bon service, et d'un gros vaisseau tout
prêt à être mis à l'eau. (2)" Dans l'état de la dépense du Roi pour l'année
1671, nous lisons cet article remarquable: I Quarante-mille livres pour être
employées à la construction des vaisseaux qui se font en Canada, comme
aussi à la coupe et a la façon des bois envoyes de ce pays pour les construc-7
tions qui se font dans les ports du reyaume. (3)" Le premier de ces vaisseaux,
auxquels on travaillait l'année 1672, devait être du poids de quatre a cinq
cents tonneaux; et, dans -le même temps, on se disposait à en construire un
autre plus considérable encore, dont tous les matériaux étaient déjà prêts. (4)
L'un de ces bâtiments7 étant enfin achevé, on demanda au Roi qu'il voulût
bien le laisser dans la colonie, ce qui pourtant n'eut pas lieu." (5).-Histotre
de la Colonie Française en Canada, Faillon, Vol. III, p. 256.

Extract from I Mémoires et Relations sur l' Histoire Ancienne du Canada d'après
des Manuscrits récemment obtenus des Archives et Bureaux Publics,
en France."

(Pubilés sous la direction de la Société Littéraire et Historique de Québec, 1840.

(1748.)-" Il y a une Construction royale établie à Québec; le Roy y en-

(2) Relation de 1667, p. 3.

(3) Archives de la Marine. Registre des dépêches de Colbert pour les

Indes, 1671, fol. 18.

(4) Relation de 1672, p. 2.

(5) Archives de la Marine.. Registre des dépêches, ann. 1674 et 1675.
Lettre du 16 mai 1674 à M. de Frontenac.

APPEND[X.
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tretient un Constructeuren.chef et tous les ou cessaries; mais cetteconstruction est aujourd'hui décriée, et Pon di que le Ro va la faire cesserpour les raisons suivantes:
En premier lieu, on préteâd que les vaisseaux bâtis à Qu bec coûtentbeaucoup plus que ceux bâtis dans les ports de France; mais o n'ajoute pasque ce n'est qu'en apparence, attendu qu'il passe sur le compte e la construc-tion beaucoup delépenses qui n'y ont aucun rapport.
En second lieu, que ces vaisseaux jusqu'a présent ont é ' de très-peu dedurée; d'où l'on conclut que les bois du Canada ne valent rien.
Pour juger sainement de la qualité de ces bois, il faut entrer dans le détail

os de ce qui n regarde la coupe, le transport àQuébec, et l'employ à la
Premièrement: Ces bois du Canada sont extrêmement droits; ce n'estqu'avec beaucoup de peine qu'on trouve dans leurs racines des bois tords'propres à la construction.
Deuxièmement: Jusqu'à présent on n'a'exploité que les Chênières les plusvoisines des rivières, et conséquement situées dans les lieux bas, a cause de la2s facilité de transport.

Troisiémement': Les bois sont coupés en hiver; on les traine sur la neigejusques au bord des rivières et des lacs lorsque la fonte des- neiges et desglaces a rendu la navigation libre, on 7les met en radeaux pour les descendreà Québec, où ils restent longtems dans l'eau, avant d'être tirée à terre, et oùils en contractent une mousse qui les échauffe; encore imbibés d'eau, ils sontexposés dans un chantier à toute l'ardeur du soleil de l'été; l'h4ver quisuccède les couvre une seconde fois de neige, que le .printems, fait fondre, etainsi successivement jusqu'à ce qu'ils soient employés; enfin ils restent deuxans sur les chantiers, où de nouveau ils essuyent deux fois l'extrémité du froidet du chaud qu'on sent dans ce climat.
Voilà'les causes du peu de durée de ces vaisseaux.

Si on coupoit les bois sur les hauteurs; s'ils étoient transportés à Québecdans des barques ; si on les garantissoit des injures du tems'dans des hangarset si les vaisseaux ne restoient qu'une année sur- les chantiers il est évident
qu'ils dureroient plus longtems. Dans la démolition de ceux qui ont été con-damnés en,France, on a reconnu que les bordages s'etoient bien conservéset qu'ils étoient aussi bons que ceux qu'on tire de Suède ; mais que les mem-bres en étoient pourris. Est-il étonnant que les bois tords pris à la racined'arbres qui avoient le pied dans l'eau qu'on n'a pas eu attention de fairesécher à couvert, s'echauffent quand ils se trouvent enfermés entre deuxbordages?

Je ne vois donc pas que les raisons alléguées centre les vaisseaux de Qué-bec.soient suffisantes pour en faire cesser la construction. Je dis plus, quele Roy fait en Canada, celle de la construction me paroit la plus necessaireet celle qui peut devenir la plus-utile. Tout esprit non prevenu sera forcé deconvenir qu'on y fera construire des vaisseaux avec plus d'économie quedans les ports de France, toutes les fois qu'on ne confondra pas d'autresdépenses avec celles de la construction. D'ailleurs, il est important qu'il yait à Québec un certain nombre de charpentiers et de calfats; il en manqueaujourd'hui, malgré ceux que le Roy entretient; et lorsque les particuliers enont besoin au printems, ils n'en trouvent point; un calfat se paye six francspour une marée. J'avoue quMlors tous les travaux de cette espèce sontpressés ; maisordinairement un charpentier gagne trois à quatre francs parjour avec les particuliers. Indépendamment de l'intérêt des particuliers, lesvaisseaux qui viennent à Québec, ont quelques fois besoin d'un radoub, etdans le nombre des navircs marchands, il y eu a toujours quelqu'un qu'il est
nécessaire de radouber par des accidents ar4vés dans la traversée. Si le Roy

l 'q
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faisoit cesser ici la construction de ses vaisseaux, tous les ouviers qui y sont
employés seroient forcés d'aller chercher du travail ailleurs.

Enfin, on a besoin en Canada de petits bâtiments pour les postes de la
pêche, pour le commerce de Québec, à Montréal, pour le cabotage de la ri-
viére, pour la traite à Gaspé et à Louisbourg; et cette partie de la construc-
tion est si fort négligéé ici, que les Anglois de ce, continent fournissent une
partie des bâtimens pour la navigation dans l'intérieur de notre Colonie. Ce
n'est pas que leurs bois sont meilleurs, ou leurs bâtimens mieux constr its
que les nôtres, mais ils les donnent à meilleur marché. Aussi voyon!'-n6us
dans toutes nos places maritimes des navires marchands construits dans la
Nouvelle-Angleterre.

Loin donc de prendre le, parti d'abandonner la Construction royale,'parti
préjudiciable à la Colonie, et j'ose dire à lEtat, il seroit nécessaire non-seule-
ment que le Roy continuât à faire construire des vaisseaux en Canada, mais
encore qu'il encourageât des entrepreneurs pour la construction de bâtimens
marchands, La gratification de vingt francs par tonneau, accordée aux par-
ticuliers qui feroient passer en France des bâtimens construits en Canada, ne
suffroit pas aujourd'huy pour les engager à cet égard dans des entreprises d'un
certaine considération; la main-d'œuvre est hors de prix, et les entrepreneurs
seraient forcés de faire venir de France les voiles, cordages et autres agrès.

Il faudroit, indépendamment de la gratification, que le Roy fît passer à
Québec une partie de ses agrès, et qu'il les donnât aux entrepreneurs à un
prix raisonnable; il. faudroit en outre qu'il leur procureroit un frêt pour les
bâtimens qu'ils envoyeroient en France. et il le leur procureroit en ordonnant
qu'on reçut dans ses ports les planches, bordages, merrains, plançons de
chêne, mAtures et autres articles de cette espèee, dont ces bâtimens seroient
chargés, au même prix qu'il les paye aux fournisseurs qui tirent tous ces
articles de l'étranger ; en prenant ces mesures, le Canada fourniroit les bâti-
mens nécessaires pour le commerce intérieur de la Colonie, dispenseroit la
France d'avoir recours aux Anglois pour les navires qui manquent à son
commerce en Europe, et que les Anglois construisent dans le même continent
où nous avons de si vastes possessions ; les mâtures du Canada, estimées
autant que celles que nous tirons du Nord à grands frais, ne seroient pas pour
nous en pure perte ; ces. exploitations devenant considérables, faciliteroient
la culture des terres, en désertant des cantons qui, peut-être, ne le -seront
jamais ; enfin cette construction, établie sur le pied ou on le propose, coûteroit
sans doute, au Roy; mais cette dépensesagement économisée, feroit partie
de celles que nous avons dit être nécessaires pour la balance du commerce-de
cette Colonie avec la France."

I have furnished elsewhere, a sketch and a tabular statement showing the
gradual progress in ship-building, under French Rule and under English Rule,
from 1787 down to 1875.-Vide QUZaEc PAsT AND PREsEr, page 434-9.

[See page, 219]

THe CONQUEST OF NEW YORK.

"Louis XIV," says Parkman, 9commanded that eighteen' thousand un-
offending persons should be strip*ped of all they possessed, and cast out to
the mercy of the wilderness. Tihe atrocity of the plan is matched by its folly.
The Ring gave explicit orders, but he gave neither ships nor men enough fo
accomplish them ; and the Dutch farmers, goaded to desperation, would have
cut his sixteen hundred soldiers to pieces."*

*Mémoire pour servir d'Instruction à Monsieur le Comte de Frontenac sur
PEntreprise de la Nouvelle-York, 7 juin 1689
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S"Si parmy les habitans de la Nouvelle-York il se trouve des Catholiques de
la fidélité desquels il croye se pouvoir asseurer, il pourra les laisser dans leurs
habitations, aprés leur avoir fait prester serment de fidélité à Sa Majesté......
.............Il pourra aussi garder, s'il le juge à propos, des artisans et
autres gens de service nécessaires pour l'a culture des terres, ou pour
travailler aux fortifications, en qualité de prisonniers..........Il faut
retenir en prison les officers et les principaux habitans, desquelr. on pourrat
retirer des rançons. A lesgard de tous les autres estrangers (ceux qui ne
sont pas Francais), hommes, femmes et enfans, sa Majesté trouve 'à probos
qu'ils soient mis hors de la Colonie et envoyez à la Nourélle Angleterre, à
la Pennsylvanie, ou en d'autres endroits qu'il jugera à propos, par mer ou
par terre, ensemble ou séparément, le tout suivant qu'il tronvera plus seûr
pour les dissiper et empescher qu'en se réunissant ils ne puissent donner
occasion à des entreprises contre cette Colonie. Il envoyera en France les
Francais fugitifs qu'il y pourra trouver, et particulièrement ceux de la
Religion Prétendue-Réformée (Huguenots)."-(New York Col. Docs. IX. 422.)

Vide.-Le Roy à Dénonville, 7 iuin 1689; le Ministre à Dénonville, même
date; le Ministre à Frontenac, même date; ordre du Roy à Vaudreuil, même
date; le Roy au Sieur de la Cofflniere, même date ; Champigny au Ministre, 16
Nov., 1689.

COPY OP THE EPITAPH PREPARED BY THE" ACA4DEMIE DE- INSCRIPTIONS"
AT PA RIS -FOR THE JIARQ UIS OF MONTC.LM'S TOMB.

Leave was asked by the French Government to have the marble tableton
which this epitaph was inscribed, sent out to Quebec, and granted by the
English Government. (Vide William Pitt's Letter, 10th April, 1761.) This

ji inscription, from some cause or other, never reached Quebec.

EPITAPFL

Ric jacet,
Utroque in orbe æternum victurus,

LUDOVICUS JOSEPHUS DE MONTCALM GOZON,
Marchio Sancti Verani, Baro Gabriaci,

Ordinis Sancsi Ludovici Commendator,
Legatus-Generalis Exercituum Gallicorum;

Egregius et Civis et Miles,
Nullius rei appetens preterquam vere laudis,

Ingenio felici, et literis exculto;
Omnes Militioe gradus per continua decora emensus,

Omnium Belli Artium, temporum, discriminum guarus,
In Italia, in Bohemia, in Germania

Dux industrius.
Mandata sibi ita semper gerens ut majoribus par haberetur,

Jam clarus periculis
Ad tutandam Canadensem Provinciam inissua,

Parva militum manu Hostium copias non semel repulit,
Propugnacula cepit viris armisque instructissima.

Algoris, inedia, vigiliarum, laboris patiens,
Suis uaice plospiciens, immemor sui,

Hostis acer, victor mansuetus.
Fortunam'virtute, virium inopiam peritia et celeritate compensavit;

W Imminens Colonio fatum et consilio et manu per quadriennium sustinuit
Tandem ingentem Exercitum Duce strenno et audaci,

Classemque omni bellorum mole gravem,

À4
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Multiplici prudentia dîu ludificatus,
Vi pertractus ad dimicandum,

In prima acie, in primo conflictu vulneratus,
Religioni quam semper côlueràt innitens,-

Magno suorum desiderio, nec sine hostium. mSrore,
Extincti-is est

Die xiv. Sept., A. D. MDCCLIX. Stat. xLviii.
Mortales optimi ducîs exuvias in excavata humo,

Quam globus bellicus decidens dissiliensque defoderat,
Galli lugentes deposuerunt,

Et generom hostium fidei commendarlint.
The Annual RegisUrfor 1 162.

THE FRENCH REPUGEEýlq OF OXFORD, MASS.

An elegantly printed volume bas just issued from the press of Noyes,
Snow and Co., Worcester, Mass., from the pen of George F. Daniels, contaiùing
a succinct bistorý of one of the earliest Massachusetts towns--the town of
Oxford ;- we think we cannot - introduce it to the reader more appropriately,
than in the words of Oliver Wendell Holmes, whose graceful introduction
prefaces the volume.

Oliver Wendell Holmes to George F. Daniels :-4c Of all my Îather's histor-
ical studies " says the Àutocrat of the Breakfar-t-table, ic none ever interested
me so much as his 9 Memoir of the French Protestants. who settled at Oxford,
in 1686,'-all the circumstances connected with that second Colony of Pilgrîm-
Fathers, are such as to invest it with sîngular attraction for the student of
histôry, the antiquary, the genealogist. It carries us back to, the memories
of thé massacre of Saint Bartholomew, to the generous Ediet of Nantes, and
the gallant soldier-king, who issued it ; to the days of the Grand Monarque,
and the cruel act of revocation which. Arove into exile bundreds of thousands
of the best subjects of France-among *them the little band which was
planted in our Massachusetts half-tamed wilderness. It. leads the explorer
who loves to linger around the places consecrated by human enterprise,

efforts, trials', triumphs, sufférings, to localities still marked with the fading
traces of the strangers who, there found a refuge fer a few brief years, and then

wandered forth to knowtheir homes no more. It tells the lovers of family bis-
tory where the un-English names which be is constantly meeting with-Bow-

doin, Faneuil, Sigourney-found their origin, and under wbat skies were
moulded the type of lineaments, unlike those of Anglo-Saxon parentage, which.
be finds among certain of bis acquaintance, and it may be in bis own family or
himself And wbat romance caù be faller of interest than the story of this

hunted handful of Protestants leaving, some of thein at au hourls waraing, all
that was dear to them, and voluntarily wrecking themselves, as it were, on

this sh ore, where the savage and the wolf wère waiting ready to dispute poss-
ession with the feeble intruders. - They came with tbeir untraîned skill to a
region where trees were to be felled, wild beasts to be slain, the soil to be sub-

dued to fùrnish them, bread, the whole fabric of social order to be established
under new conditions. They camè from. the sunny skies of France 'to the

capriciou& climat e where the summers were fiercé and the winters ' terrible
with winds and snows. They left the polisbed amenities of an old civiliza-

tion, for the homely ways'of rude settlers of ancither race and language. Their
lïps, which. ha4;sbaped themselves to the harmonies of a refined language,

which had been used to, speaking such names as Rochefort and Beauvoir and
ýAngouléme, hadto distort themselves into the utterances'-of words like

Manchang and Wàbquas'set and Chaubunagungamang. The short and simple
a=als of-this heroic,ýand gentle company of emigrants are full of trials and

troubles, and ended. with a bloody catastrophe.,
G2
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After Plymouth, I do not think thère is any locality in New England
more interesting. This little band or French families,* transportiéd froin
the shore of the Bay of Biscay to the wilds of our New England interior, re-

minds me of the isolated group of Magnolias which we find surrounded by

A the ordin àry fèrest trees of our Mas8achussets town of Manchester. It is a

surprise to meet with them, and we wonder how they came there, but they
iî glorify the scenery with tbeir tropical flowers, and sweeten it with theïr fra-

grance. Such a pleasing surprise is the effect of coming upon this small and
transitory abi -place of the men and women who left their beloved and

beautiful land for tbe sake of their religion. The lines of their fort may be-
come obliterated, 1 the perfume of the sbrubbery' may no longer be perceived,

ut-the ground they hallowed by their footsteps is sacred, and the air around
their old Oxford home is sweet with their memory."

;X. î -d ys of
This exclusiveness in the selection of settlers for Canada, ever s nce the

the DeÇaensto render the population homogeneous and prevent religiousdis-
cord, was extended to Frenchmen whose only disability, was their faith, and

who did not belong to, the national Church, and though the colony, more than
once was at its last gasp, for want of soldiers and colonists to defend it, it was
forbidden ground to, the 500,000 industrious Frenchmen, whom. the Revoc on
of the Edict of Nantes in 1682, drove tÔ England, Holiand and Germany, and
the English and Dutch colonies in Amerira. This policy of exclusiveness,

was Vigorously denounced by the leading. historian of Canada, F_ X. Gar-
neau, in 1845.

The poorly expressed request, for fifteen hundred colonists to take the place
of those who had joined the army, remained unanswered-unattended to.

î
Though at thé very time the Huguenots, solicited as a favour permission to
settle in the New World, where they promised to live peaceably linder the

V shadow of their country's flag-which they could not cease to love-it wa'
just when they were denied a request, which, had it been granted, would have

saved Canada and permanently secured ît to ý France. but

Colberts influence," says C»arneaii, 11at Court had fallen away: he
was on his death-bed. So long as bc was in power he bad pro-
tected the Calvinists, who had ceased to disturb France, and who

then were enrichiug it. His death which took place in 1684, handed them over
to th e tender mercy of the Chancellor Le Tellier, and of the fierce Louvois.

The dragonnades swept over the protestant strongholds, awful heralds of the re-

vocation of the edict of Nantes. The king, said a celebrated writer, exhibited
his power by humbling the Pope and by crushing the Huguenots. Re wished
the unification of the Church and of France,-the hobby of the great men of the
day, presided over'by Bossuet; Madame de Maintenon. a cènverted Calvinist,
and who had secretly become his wife, (1685) encouragà himIn this design and

suggeqted to him the cruel scheme of tearing away children from their parents,
to bring them up in the Roman Catholic faith. The vexatioutç confiscations, the

Î.
galleys, the torture of the wheel, the gibbet,-all were successively, but unsuc-

In cessfully-resorted to, as a means to convert them. The unhappy Protestants'
sole aim was to escape from the band which tortured them. in vain were they

The names- of the Huguenot families who settled New 0 >ford, as far as as-
certained, are as follows

1. Montée) 1. J. Dupeu, 1. Jermou,
1. Peter Canté, 1. Bureau l'aîné, 1. Elle Dupeii,
2. Ober Germon, 1 Jean Maillet, 1. André Segourne,

ef 3.ý M. Baurdille,1. Jean Milletoul, Jean Martin,
6. René Grignon, 4. Bertrand De Tuffeau, 5. M. Alard
X Boudinot, 

Jeàn Beaudoin. 
M. Germaine>
Beni. Faneui4
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pirohibited from quItting the kingtiom, and those whozided thein in their Ilight
sent to the galley8--five handred thousand escàped ýto ]Rolland, te Germàny,
to England, and to the English colonies in America. They carried thither

their wealth, their industry, and after such a separation-ill blooti and thirst
for revenge, which subsequently cost their native country very dear. William
111, Who more than once charged the French, troops at the heads of French

regivaents, and Roman Catholi' and Huguenot regiments, were seen, when
recognising one another on the battle-field, to rush on one another with tbeir
bayonptsý with au onslaught more férocious than soldiers of différent nationali-
ties exhibit te one another. How advantageous would not have been an emi-

gration, strong in numbers and composed of men, wealthy, enlightened,
'peaceful, laborioûs, such as the Huguenots were-to people the shores of the
St. Lawrence, or the fertile plains of the West ? At least, they would not havp
borne te foreign lands the secret of French manufaeétures, and taught othel
nations te produce goods which they were in the habit of going and procuring
in the ports of France. A fatal policy sacri ficed tbese advantages te the sel fish

views of a party-armed by the alliance of the spiritual and temporal power
with an authority, which denied the breath of life te conscience as well as te
intellect. c If. you and youý8 are net converted, befôre such a day, the king's

authority will ensure your conversion,' thus wrote Bossuet te the dissenters.
We repeat il4 had this policy net been resorted tô, we should net be reduced, we
Canadians, te defend every foot of ground, our language, our laws, and our
nationatity, against an inv"ng hostile sea. How will pardon be granted to
lânaticism, for the anguish and sufféring inflicted on a ý, hole people, whose

fate has been rendered se painful, se arduous--whose future hâs been so
grievously jeopardized.

Il Louis XIV ' who bad myriads of drageons to butcher the Protestants, and
who by his own fault-was losing balf a million of his subjects-the monarch

who dictated te Europe, could only spare two hundred,,soldiers tû send te Que-
bec, te protect a country four tlmes larger than Fra-nýè, a country which em-

braced Huasons Bay, Acadia, Canada, a large portion of Maîne, of Vermont,
New York, and the whole Mississippi vallev."-Garneàu's Ri8fory of Canada,
(Vol. 1. p. 499-96-Ist edition.)

See Page 10 7j-

VENERABLE MOTHER OF THE EYCA RIVA TION.

In one of 'the many works -výhich the philosopher of Chelsea has giveri te
thé world, -we find the assertion of a, great truth the-,'history is but the biogra-
pby of :ading men. The poet of Cambridgè also tells us that the lives of the
great are so many models, and tbat as, they have left their (botprints on the
sands of time, se mav we ýy following their noble example render our lives,

illustrious. These ràections of the philosopher and poet extend no r1oubt t<)
thoèe of the fairer sex, in whom exalted virtue was manifested? and whose de-
votion In the pursuit of noble deeds awakens the spirit of emulation in all bearts.

From the earliest period of time heroie wornen bave appeared. The mother of
the Maccabees, the mother of the Gracchi, the grand prophetesses whose actions
are recorded in that sublimest of book,ý, the Bible-these and many others
adorn the pages of history, whether sacred--or profane, and afford living,,ever-

present proofs, that the pathway of glory and honour may be pursued by even
the weaker'members of the human race.

In Canada, youthfül. though her record may be, there have appeared actresses
on, the great stage of humanity, whose virttes appeal for admiration, whose
nobility of soul provokes general reverence, and, whose impress upon the future
destinies of the country is of a more prolbund nature than m&y beïn2agined
at lirat idght.

ÀPPENDIX.
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Foremost among such heroicwomen) may be regarded the foundreffl of the
Urguline Convent in (àuebec, the Venerable Mother Mary of the Incarnation.
Gifted by nature, burning with zeal for the welâre of souls, imbued, with the
greatest confidence in the mercies of a bountiful'Creator, she fully realized. the
great idea of Blessed Angela de Merici, that the pi servation of the world from

innumerable evils, largely depended upon the correct training of youth. Born
in sunny France, she braved the dangers of the deep, Sol tfiato'n our virgin soil

she might -plant the pure, untainted flag of Christian education; and, now that
the Province of Quebec has emerged from the lowliness of its early condition-
now that the settlers by the banks of the St. Lawrence have become a great
people, with a litera ure all their own, rich in ifa very youthful exuberance,

Q with their language preserved, and the freý exercise of their religion guaran-
teed no less by the faithlul adherence to treaty obligations, than by their own

bardy devotion, we can calmly review the past, and gratefally acknowledge
the blessiDgs bestowed on the country through the -instrumentality of that lady
who founded that holy sisterhood in our midst, which daily labours tor honour

the Intelligence of God, by the cu1tivationýof intellectual. graces. Few, indeed
are the families in Quebec which have not e'xperienced the value of the Ursu-
line community in our city. One of the crowns of womanhood is gained in

t-, -istianeducation-an education which falls upon the soil of the soul, like
fresbening dew, and adorns the heart and mind -with the flowers of virtue.
Hence the liféjef the, Venerable Mother Mary should be carefully studîed and
pondered over; hence lier deeds should be proclaimed and her saintly legacies

preser-ved, and thereforeit is, tbat the writer humbly calls attention to, a new"
work, written by a daughter of Erin, written lovingly and sweetly in the quiet

precincts of theU'rs-uline Convent, Blackrock, Cork, and in which may be found
th-é story of the devoted French woman, whose name is now.inseparably linked

with tbat of Canada, told in chaste language worthy alike of the virtuous theme,
and of the ability which marks the narration- The earlier days of the French
colony are depicted therein; and with an accuracy no less commendable than
useful. In fact the book is eminently a readable one, the object of the publi
cation being to'extend the knowledge which all of us ought possess of one
whose lift-- glorified God, and whose advent to our shores was a very beüedic-

tion.11
JAMES JOSEPH GAHAN.

Quebec, 27th January, 1881.

We copy the.following from the Quebec Gazette, loth October, 1793:-

Î.
THE VARIATION OF THE NEEDLE AT QUEBEC.

For the information of the curiouà, the particular benefit of Land Survey-
ors. and saféty of seafaring people, please to insert in your Gazeik, that from

critical. observation on the variation of the needle at Quebec, it iî, found tý be
On the dedrease, or in other words to be a in returning to the Eastward
proof ofwhich is,.that in 1785, when the Xeridian lin-è on Abraham's Plains was
ascertained bv me,the variation was found-to be 12 degrees, 35 minutes West;

-Î, whereaB at present the variation is no more than -12 degrees, 5 minutes West.
having in.th.e space of eigbt yeus diminished hall a degree.

I a' sir,

Your most obedient humble servant.

(Signed,) SAIML HOLLA».

Quebee, 9th-October, 1793.

How do matters now stand,,. Commander Asbe?
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VARIATION OP ME NEEbLE AT QUEBEC.'>-

(To the Editor of the Morning ChrOnicle.)

DEAR Sný-ci For the information of the curious, the particular benefit of
Land Survey'ors, and safety of sea-faring people," I will endeavor to explain

how our compass variation stands.

With regard to the reprint from thé. Quebec Gazette of 1793e in the 'Chronicle
of the 23rd instant, in which Major Samuel Holland observes that he bad passed
our Maximum Westerly Yariation, it is very likely that such was the case, as
I fmd that Major Sabine in 1818, fotind the Variation for'London to be 24' 30"
WestI and in 1822 to have retrograded to 24' 12/: tbis was not only the case
in England, but all over Europe where observations were taken, so that there
is no doubt that the same disturbing influence was affecting the needle here in
1793. Whatever that influence is, it must ' shortly alter. Major Samuel Bolland'a
observatioÊs have affected us in the opposite direction, lor, in 1860 Captain Bây-
field found the variation for, Québec to be 15' 45-fWest, with an annual i'crease
of V, wýn",ch would give the present variation as about 17'2 Of West This agrées
very closely with observations taken here last November for déviation, whi ch
with range of only 7' 30f, gave a meau result of 17" V 9" West.

am, &c.,
E. D. Asimy

Commander R. N.
Obsereatory, Quebec, Feb. 23rc4 1876.

OUR OIT Y BEL LS- THEIR NA XEK

ist. Bell, Louise; 2nd, Olivier Geneviève; 3rd, Pierre Marie; 4th, Marie-

Joseph-Louise-Marguerite ; âh, Jean-Olîvier, &c.

Now, on the gentle breath of morn,
Once more 4 hear that chiming bell,
As onward, slow, each note la borne,

àke echols lingering, lut farewell.11
(The Evenîng Bells, of the General Hospitals:,

by Ai)Am KIDD.-1829.)

Quebec Bella are an institution of the present and of the.past :11 so says every
Touriât. To the weary and drowsy traveller, steeped at dawn in that tg sweet

regtorerbalmy sleep," under the si-lent eaves of the St. Louis or Stadacona hotel-
this is oneofthe, léatures of our city life, at times unwelcome. We once héard a

hardened old tourist sayagely exclaim, ci Preserve me against the silvery voice
of Québec Evening Belles, I rather like your early -Morning Bella." Another
tourist, however, in one of our periodicals closes a lament over'Quebec Li Bell

Ringingll with the caustie énquiry 44 Should not Bell Ringers he punished? Il

Being more cosmopolitan in our tastes, we like the music of our City
Bella in the dewy morn, without fearing the merry tones of our City Belles,
when the silent shades of evýening lends them its wftchery. 'There is certaiuly
as much variety In the names as there îs in the chimes of our Québec Bells,

Thougle the Bella of the a ancient capital Il are famous in history and song,
Quebec cannot bout of any such monsters of souad as'the It Gros BourdoWl of

Montreal-weighing 29,400 lbs., dating from -1847, ci the largest bell in
Atnerica.l' The R. C. Cathedral in the upper - towul - raised in 18 74; by Hia

fi 
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Holines8, Plus IX to the higbý position of B"Zica Minor, the only one on
1 17 the continent-owns two belle of antique crigin ; the Parish Register traces as

followstheir birth and christening (9 1774-9th october. TheChurchwardens
return tbanks to Ris Lordship Jean 0. Briand Bishop, for the present he inade
of tbe big bell, which, exclusive of. its clapper, weighs 31255 Ibs.. Naine,
Louisic, by Me8keur Montgolfier, Grand Vicaire, and Mdlle. de Lery, represent

îng its M eau D Bagley, coa4jutor."atron. Blessed by Monsigneur Louis Muriach
1778. 28th July. Christening of the belle by M. Noel Voyer, on the 22nd

July. Blessed by Sa Grandeur, Monseigneur Briand; the first weigh 1,525 Ibo.
-named OLMEia GicNsvavic-Godfather, Sa Grandeur, with Madame Chanazard

wife of M. Berthelot. 7 yards of white damask given as a (christening) dress.
T The second, was called Piuma MAR , by M. Panet, Judge of the Courtý and his

wife Marie Anne Rottot ; said bell weighing,1'268 Ibs!'
A halo of poetry hovers over some of ou/r blells. About 1829, Adam Kidd

î a son of song, hailing froin Spencer '?Food, a friend of the Laird of the
Manor-Ron. H. M. Percival, wrote sffme graceful lines on the Churèh Belh of

the General Hospital Couvent. Thispýbem wu publiehed at the Herald and New
Gazette office, in Montfeal in 1830, -W'lth the Huron Chief, and other poeme by

Kidd and by him. inscribed toToin Moore, '&the most popular, most powerfül
and most patriotic poet of the nineteen-th century7 whose magie numbers have
vibrated to the -heart of nations," says the Dedication.

à A delîghtful volume bas recently been put forth by a Ursuline Nun, entitled
GLIMPSIES OF TER MONASTE11Y in which the holy memoriés of the cloister blend
with exquisite bits of word painting; we find in it a glowing sketch of the
Couvent Belle, and of the objects and scenery, surrounding the "Little World"
of the Ursulines. cc Marriage Bells 'I- are of course left out.

The writer therein alludes to that short-lived bell- of Madame de la Peltrie,
M elted in the memorable fire of the 31st December, 1650, which the pious
lady used to toIll to call ci the Neophytes to the waters of baptisin, or the
newly made Christians to Roly Mass.11

(Sce page 113

(From Drýs From my Diary-")

91 *'GENERAL WOLFMS STATUE," COÉIVER PALACE STREET.

IBY Tft AUTROR OF NAnE LICAVICS."

Olim truneus erain ficulnus, inutile lignum.,
Cum faber, incertus scamnum faceretne Priapuin
Maluit esse Deum.

Horace, Sat. 1. 8.

Henry Ward Beecher begins an amusing sketch of our city with the words
Queer old Quebec,-of ali the cities on the Continent of America, the-qitaint-

est." Re concludes hie humorous picture by expressing'the wish that lt may
ki remain'so witho-ut being- "turbed by the néw-fangled, notions of. the day,

Some one bas obj3erved that its wall,% streets,. public places, churches and old
monasteries, with the legends of three centuries clingingto thein, give you,

when you'enter under its m"vt; gates, hoary with age,* the idea of-au old

*in 1870, when these lines were penned, the massive gate% hoary with ffl
were already dôomed-a portion of the raateriah like the 8tones of Nelson'a

Abbey were robbed to build. up boum near by.

Ï: 1

î;
ý 44



curiosity shoi),»' or, as the same Henry Ward Beecher well expresses it,- a
picture book, turning over a new leaf at each street! ' It is not then surprising
that the inhabitants should bave resorted not only to the pen of the historian
to preserve evergreen and fragrant the historical ivy which clings to, its battle-
ments, bnt even to that chea p process, in use in other countries, to immortalize

heroes--signboards and statues-'a process recommended -by high authority.
We read in -that curiously-intèresting book, -it History of Signbeard&--"

4; The Greeks honored their great men and succeâ8ful commafiders by erect-
ing statues to them; the Romans rewarded their popular favorites with
triumphal entries and ovations; modern nations make the portraits of their
celebrities serve as sigus for public-bouseà

Vernon, the Butcher Cumberland, Wolfe, Hawke,
Prince Ferdinand, Granby, Burgoyne, Keppel, Howel,
Evil and good have had their tithe of talk,
And filled their signpost then, like Wellesley now.I'

If Wolfe served as a siguboard recently in Britain, h e bas filled the same
office now close on a century in Canada, and still continues to, do so. He has
defLed wind and weather ever since the day when the Cholette Brothers afaxed

to, the house at the north-west corner of St. John and -Palace street;9 a rough
statue of the gallant young soldier in the year 1771, with one arm extended
in the attitude of cominand,'and pointing to the Falls of Montmorency.

Nor has Mr. de Gaspé, the author of the 1:Canadians of Old," thought it

beneath his pen to indite an able disquisition on its origin, brimful of wealth
for our antiquaries and a great deal more practical in its bearings than even

Jonathan Oldbuck's g'reat Essay on Castrametation. A Three Rivers antiqua-
rian bad att'empted to, establish that it was Ives Cholette who had been the

sculptor of the statue in question, but our old friend (through the church

registers--and through ancient and irrefutable records) showed it could

neither be Ives Cholette, aged, in 177le 10 years, nor hie younger brother

Hyacinthe, aged then but 8 years, who had designed thi s great work of art, but
Cholette of another ilk.0

lu these halycon days of old Qùebec, fret from municipal taxes, Fenian

scares and labor strikes, when the p'actical joker t and mauvais jujet3, bent
on a lark, would occasionally take possession, after night-fejl, of some of the

chief city thoroughfares, and organize a masquerade,,battering unmercifully

with their - heavy lanterns, Captain Pinguet's hom'me8 de quêt,-the night

patrol-long before Lord Durham's blue-coated li peelers Il were thought of, the

historie statue would disappear sometimes for days together; and dfter

havïng headed a noisy proCession, decorated with bonnet rouge and one of those

antique camloteen eloaks which our forefathers used to rejoice in, it'would be

found in the morning grotesquely propped up' either in the centre of the

old Upper Townraarkett or in the old Picote cemeteryl in Couillard street, in
that fanciful costume (à three-storied sombrero, with eye-glass and dudeen)

which rendered - so piquant some of the former vignettes on the Union

Bank notes. 1 can yet recall as one of the most stirring memories

of my childhood, the concern, nay, vexation, of Quebecers generally

Memoirs de P. A. DeGaspé.

t The quips, pranks and bon mots of this jolly corps would -fill a amall

volume. The bar was represented by the witty Chief Justice Vallière, the fan

loving'Charles Richard Ogden, afterwarcis Attorney-Generàl, aud'recently

Judge of the Isle of Wigýt ; and the army by a choice. spirit of the 71 st, Col.

Demy.

Market and cemetery have since disappearied
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when the clGenerally was missing on the 16th JUIYY 18387 frOM,
bis" sacred niche in, Palace street, and was subsequently trium.-
triumphant]y replaced by the grateful citizenî;,-rejuvensted, repainted, revar

nisbed'-with the best materials Halifaxcould furni8h, the il General Il baving
been brought there by the youngsters of the il inconstant Il frigate, Captain

P#ng, from Quebee. It would appear the roystering middiesl baving sacrifiéed,
copiously tiy the rosy god, after'ris' in 'from a masonic dinner in the Albion

Rotel, in Palace street, had noticed the cc General-7) by the pale moonlight,
looking very seedy, and considerýng had

that a sea voyage would set hira ùpy
carried him. on board. The Genéral was driven down in a caleche by Col n

of St. Louis stree" carter-thi6ugh Palace Gate, standing erect; the sentry
presenting arms, 'as if he were sàluting the officer of the night. Re waB safély
introduced through a port-boIe,, the seaman of the watch, shaking bis head
knowingly, saying-ci Oné of éur swells -pretty tight, I guess.11 From
Halifax 'cc GeneralWolfé Il sailed for Bermuda-thence to Portsmouth, at both
Of which. places he- was jauntily set up as a signboaid ; a short time after
lie was re-ahippeil to, Halifax, packed in. a box, with bis extended arm. sawn off

1 îý1 lyiiig by bis side. Fearing, however, the anger of the Quebec authorities, the
General ww painted afresh and returned by the il Unicorn Il steamer, ci Cape

Douglas," which plied between the Lower Portiý-with the 49 lnconstantel Il bât
regards to, their Quebec frîends, and best wishes for the.-General's health and
saféty.

The following extract from the journal of the venerable Jas. Thompson, the
last survivor of Wolfels array, who expired at the ripe age of 98 years-in- 1830,
throws Eght on this matter. This anecdote was redueed to writing, and by
request fonvarded by him to Ris Excellency the Barl of Dalhousie, through
bis AýD.C. and brother Col. Ramsay. ci We bad a loyal fellow in Quebec, one
George Rippý, a butcher, who owned'that house at the corner o - Palace and
John streete, still called 9 Wolfe's Cornerl' and as it happened to have a niche,probab, he was very anxious tofill.it up, and hely for the -figure of a'sainti
thought he could have nothing better than a statue of General Wo ' 1fe ; but he
did not know bow to set about getting one. At last. be found out two French
sculptorsI who, were brother&-of the- name of Cho4ette, and aéked me if I

thought I could direct them how to ihake a likenew of the General in wood.
sid I woul and accordingly the Cholettes

c4 at all eventB, undertake i'
tried to, imitate several sketches I gave them. ; but they made but a poor job
of it aftér all; for the front faceis no likeness at all, and the profile is all that

î;. they could hit upon. The body gives but a poor idea of the General, who was
tall and straight as a rush. So that after my best endeavors to describe
personl. and 1 knew it well, for which purpose I attended every day at their

workshop which was in that bouse in St' Louis street wh ere the Misses Napier
are now which somewhat retired from the Une of the

(1828) residing2t and

_ý41ý'11 ý'llý., In this nichel at the time of the conquest, could be seen, just over the
door of the home, a statue of St. John theBaptie -The iÙhabitants, fearing
that the introductioh of so, many heretics in Sept., 1759, might subject the
saints statue to alight, had couveyed. it to the Geneml'Hospital, nunnerywhere
Mr. D. De Gasp6 assertsI it is to this day. To fill its place, nothing occurred

to, thé minds of the English; as.more suitable, tban the wboden image of their
young heýo, Wolfe. As there is' a clause in the title deeds of this property
maldng it incumbent on the ownere to maintain constantly in repair il GeneraIl

Wolfe," the ic Generall' it is to be hoped, will continue to flourish for many yean
yet-the only notable différence being tha4 by bis eleveon of late years, he

appeazs closer to beaven than in -the days of the Cholette Brothers, and there-
fore mfer from the attacks of practical jokers, Middies, ke.

t Where the Music« Hall, Louis streetI has since been erected. The first



house which Miss Napier had reated.

Wolfe and Montcalm's monument in process of erection in 1827, was
recently restored, thanks to the efforts of Hy. Fry, Esq., and of a few other
public-spirited citizens.
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street, the shop itself being on the projecting wing-I say that we made but
a poor "General Wolfe" of it. It has been several times-the house being only
one stoeey high-palled down by mischievous persons and broken, and as often
repairéd by the several owners of the house; and, much to their crédit be it
spoken, it still keeps its ground, and I hope it will do so until the monument
is finished.*

"I suppose that the original parts of the statue must be as rotten as a pear
and would be mouldered away if it was not for their being kept so bedaubed
with paint."

NoTE.-Officers of H. B. M. frigate " I.constant," Capt. Pring: 1st Lieut.
Hope; Lieutenants and other officers,-Sinclair, Erskine, Curtis, Connolly,
Dunbar, McCreight, Sharpe, Stevens, Hankey, Shore, Barnard,. West, Tonge,
Prevost, Amphlett, Haggard, Tottenham, Maxfield, Paget, Kerr, Herbert, Jones,
Montgomery. Mr. James was purser. L. de Tessier Prevost is now high in·
command, having distinguished himself in the Indian seas, capturing pirates:
West and others are admirals, (1870).

[See page 197.]

2 Spt, 1796. VENTE D'UNE NEGRESSE PAR FRANCIS BELLET A TH. LEE.

Pardevant le Notaire Public en la Province du Bas Canada, résidant à St-
Denis sur la rivière et comté Richelieu, soussigné et témoins enfin nommés,
fut présent Messire Louis Payet prêtre, Curé de la paroisse de St-Antoine au
nord de la rivière Richelieu, lequel a constitué pour son procureur spécial M.
François Bellet, capitaine de bâtiment, résidant en la ville de Québec, pour
vendre pour et au nom du dit constituant et à son plus grand airantage qu'il
pourra faire, une négresse d'environ trente et une années, appelée Rose, appar-
tenant au dit constituant par achat devant M. J. Pierre Gautier, notaire à
Montreal, en date du mois mars 1795, dont il s'oblige remettre l'expédition
si besoin est à la première Requisition, pour le prix et somme que le dit pro-
cureur en trouvera du reçu donner toute quittance valable et raisonable,
approuvant d'avance comme alors, tout ce que ce dit procureur aura fait con-
cernant la dite vente, ce fut ainsi fait et passé à St-Denis, étude du notaire
soussigné, l'an mil sept cent quatre-vingt seize le deux de septembre avant
midi présence des Srs. Charles6 Gariépy et Jean-Baptiste Gosselin au dit lieu,
témoins à ce appellé, qui ont signé avec Messiré Louis Payet et notaire
soussigné, ainsi signé Charles Gariépy, Jean-Bte. Gosselin, L. Payet, Cho.
Michaud Nre. Pc. à la minute des présentes demeurée en la Garde et possession
du dit notaire soussigné..

Cas. MIcHAUD.
Nre. Pc.

Par devant les notaires publics en la province du Bas Canada résidens à
Québec soussignés.

Fut présent M. Francis Bellet. demeurant en sa maison, rue sous le Fort, en
cette ville, lequel en vertu de la procuration ci-dessus et précédentes pages
reconnait et déclare avoir vendu et vendre à M. Thomas Lee du dit Québec,
la nommée Rose, négresse, dénommée et désignée en la dite obligation, pour

meeting of the Quebec City Corporation took place about 1834 in the same
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pfi:ý et somme de cinq centa livres de vingt sols et de la lui d6livrer incessement
le dit Sieur acquéreur déclarant la connaître et l'accepteri et a payé lei; dites
cinq cents livres au dit Sieur vendeur en billet de la dite somme, ordre du dit
sieur Bellet, lequel acquitté, la présente vente le sera ausi34 Québec, neuvième
septembre en l'office de M. Dumas, Notaire, l'an mil sept cent quatre-vingt
seize et ont signé, lecture faîte avec les dits notaires.

FRANCOIS BELLET.

Tuoaup L
cos. VOY£à1ý

N. Publie.
A. Dmus.

eot. Pub.

[Sce page 200.1

THE ICE-SHO VE, APRIL, 187#4.

WHOLEBALE DESTRUCTION OP PROPERTY-A »AD OPECTACLE.

At the very moment of its departure, and, when the entire city was rejoie -
ing in the longed-for évent- at the -very'time when the glad news was flash-
îng over the wires to Montréal and the West, that Naturels barrier to the unin-
terrupted navigation of the- St. Lawrence waB so slow1y floating away-we

"t'mi regret to say that the ice-bridge of 1874 was making itself mémorable yester-
day to pebec in a shape more formidable than its perverse * tenacitý or i ts

in urious effects upon trade. It wu rioting in a perfect orgie of 4estruètion,
cruahing maWs handwork in its passage like so much frail glass in the of agrup

giant. At 3.20 p.m., when, the glad announcement passea from. moutâto mouth

.41 that the ice was moving, it began its destructive work. The scene was at Blais
Booms and the immédiate neighborboodl where the Goverment steamers
Napoleon III.and DrÛid, the Gulf Ports steamers Georgùïl Miramichi and Ra£Ui
and a large number of tug steamers and other craft belonging to the St.
Lawrence Tow Boat Company and other parties were in winter quarters and
have been in the habit of so doing for years on account -of the euperîor faci-
litiS and safety offered by lhe place. Nearly a hundred craft of all kinds,
steamers, ahîps, schooners, and barges, were here congregated, moored in many
instances topther and extending overa line of nearly 300 yards. The. floating
ice as it came down, struck the outside craft-a sailing vessie], we believe-

driving it against its neighbor, the Gêorgirtl and then hurrying bothof them
against the others, jamming-them against each other and against the wharves in"
inextricable confusion and causing a tre m*endous amount of damage, if not
irréparable Ion. Some were stove in, filled with water and sunk, ouly leaving

their bows or masts above water to mark where they bad gone down, while
2M others disappeared* from view a1together. Fortunately no lives were loët. The

leu and dazaage to property cannot fall far shèrÇçZe believe, of a million of
doE[us. -The following is a shmmary of the accident

Government "mer Napoleon.III driven against the Marinefs Chapel wharf
had her aide completely stove, in; fun of water and almost keeled oververy badly

damagedl and will cost a heavy suyn lo repair. She had steam, up, at th. e tîme,
but could not me*--out. Bïoke her. cables and lost her anchors.

Gulf Ports steamer Geo'rgia-Role. stiove in-her side hold, ffl - of water.

Damp easily repaired.
Gulf Porte 88. Ha#i--Singular to iày., though the boat waa in the very

ialddle of the cônfuaèd masîý. it récelved no damap worth mentie
'MÏrwnidW V?êry aUghü to-My

Gulf Ports 88. ý,,, damaged.. Will be extricated
and proceed to her wbarý tô sail for below on Tuesday nêxt.

7
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Government steamer ci Dr'd,»-on ber beam ends, alightly damuged.
Steamboat Napoleon,"-keeled.over,
Steamboat Mersey,"-on ber side.
Steamboat Canada,',,-sunk.
Steamboat Beaver,11-sunk, completely disappeared.

Steamboat Castor 11-disappeared.
Steamboat ci Rival 1ý-badly damaged.

Steamboat cc Shannon,"-'badly 4amaged.
Steamboat cc Rescue,"-sunk, lies under ther bows; of the Miramiohi."
Steamboat cc Conqueror No. 1,"-badly damaged.

A schooner, owned by gr. Kennedy, of Gaspe, laden with provisions, and
which was detained- here la8t fal ly was aloo sunk and lies near thec ci Georgia.,

In addition two of Mr. H. H. HaUls blocks or piers; were completely carried
awayby the crushing weight.of the ice."-(Quebec Budget.)

[See page 317.1

THE PISTOLS AND SASH OF GENERAL WOLFE, 1759.

(To the Edito-rqf the Morning Chronicie.)

DicAR Smý4-Would you allow me to supply in your columus additional infor-
mation on an incident relating to the siege of Q'ebee.in 1759. By the follow-
ing documents, which, come to me with every guaraiitee of reliability in the

writer, it would appear that, the gallant General Wolfe, before expiring on the
Plains of Abraham, on the 13th of Sepf., 1759, bequeathed his pistols and Éash.
to one of the surgeons who attended him. Dr. Elihu or Edward Tudor was a

Welshman, bora in 1733. He graduated. atYale- College, 1750j joined the
English army in 1755, was present at the, taking of Quebec, and left the ser-

vice about 1767, reéeivmig a pension and grant of land from the English Govern-
ment. These relies are now in the possession of Dr. Tudor's grand daughter,
Mrs. Strong, at Monkton, awaiting further particulars.

I remain, Dear Sir,
Your87 &c.

J. M.

SPA TE OF VERMONT.

SEXATE CRA 237

MONETON, April 26th, 1875.

J. M. LeMoine, Esq, Literàry and Ristorical Society, Quebec.

Snîý-Ple«e find enclosed statement of Mrs. Strong relative. to the pigtols
and sash of Gen. Wolfe. You will undout)tedly remember that I wrote- to

you lagt winter, and that you answered asking for something'more authentic.
O.onsequently I drew up a set of questions, leaving after each. question

spaS for anewer. Now I return them to you. There is no question in the minds
of people here about the facto aê stafed by Mra.' Strong. The authorÎty of the
matter is. as established here as that Mr. Harrower ib propriétor rof Gen.

Montgomerfs sabre. 1 should be very h4ppy to receive one of the books
that are.being prepar6d of that era in the history of Quebec,

I bave the honor, air, of being at your service, G.S. $im.

ST»Né AND MWDUBB;00£2ý

Dr. Blihu or Edward ýwas descended ftém, Owen Tudor, *ho carae from
Wiles wiih the Purîtanz,ý, wu born 1733, graduatedat Yale College, 1750,
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joined thejarmy 1755, wu at the taking of Quebec and the Ravana; about
1767 ; he was discharged and returned t& his tiative place ; he received a pen.

sion during his life, and also, a grant of land frffin the English -Goverhment.
The above statement is made by C. W. Strong, of the above firzn.

0. E. SMITH.

Will Mrs. Strong pleue answer the following questions
What is your maiden name ?-Sarah Tudor.

What was your fatherls iiame in, full and profession ?-Edward Tudor, edu-
cated at Philadelphia as Physician, Surgeon and Deâtist.

What was your grand father's name aud profession ?-Elihù Tudor, Physician
and Surgeon,-generally wrote it Edwarc;. as he disliked the name of Elihu.

When and where was he born?-Feb. 1733, Windeor, Conn.
When and where did ho die ?-Eut Windsor, Conn., 18 26.

Was he Surgeon on Gen. Wolfels staffis ut Quebec in'l 759 ?-He was
How do you know, that your grandfather Tudor attended upon Gen. Wolfe
when be WaS-wouaded on the 13th Sept., 1759e at Quebec?-I have often

îý heard my grand father relate the circumstances and other interesting-reminis-
censes of the General.

What is the history or tradition as you have it that Gen. Wolfe, 'gave your.
grandfather his pistolsý?-The hi8tory he (my grandfather) gave was only,
that zhey were given him. at the death, of Gen. Wolfe.

Describe them.-They aire rifle breech-loaders, London maker, Flint Locks,
silver mounted with English coat of arme on butt; the sash was cut up; Dr.
Strong has a piece; it is stained.

Have you theni in your possession ?-My son, Dr. Edward Strong, of Crown
Poin4 N. Y has them.

Have you the sash worn by Surgeon Tudor at the time the Geneial was
küled?-ý--The sash was three. yards long, Crimson silk. It was Gen. Wolfé's
sash given to my grandfather.

What issaid of stains of blood upQn it from. the wouad that caused Wolfe's
death ?-It was rént wîth the shoti and stained with his bloodL

Mu. SAR,&a Tui>oR STIRONG.

THE POST OFFICE.

ege in a recent issue of the Journal des Trois Rivièrep appeared a somewhat
interesting paper on the Canadi:àn postal sygtem. From this paper we learn
that où the cession of this c6untry to Great Britain a regular mail courier wa8
established between the cities of Montreal and.Quebec. The celebrated. Benja-
min Franklin was the Deputy Postmaster Generàl for, the English colonies
from 1750 to 1774. In 1776 this fùnctionary, while-giving evidence before a

committee of the British. Parliamelut,.stated tha;týas ai'rule, the mail courier
kept the route by the water highways,. seldom, penetrating into the interior.'

From. his evidence, algo, we learn that the mail communication betireen Quei;;ý
and Montreal wag nof more frequent than once a month. Fo'not having estab
lished intermedîate post-offices between -the two towns, Frankli alleg.ed the
great distance between the settlers onthe banks of the St. Lawrencer the iso-
lation of the Canadian villages, and. the excessive- difficulty of intercommuùi-
cation in -hie day. The fàct ijý however, that Benjamin Fmnlrlin was a great

enemyto Canadian,prosp-6rityi and always looked with, aversion upon the people
o -the newly-acquired colony. In 1774,, war

hating brékeù out between the
mgther-country wu-and the English colonies, Pràn"n. ' deprived of hie office,
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and Mr. Hugh Finlay, a subordinate of the great republican philosopher,' -Vý"
appointed Deputy Postmaster General for Canada. Mr. Finlay had given great
proofs of capacity under the previous régime, and being a mah of very high
cbaracter and probity, he was armed with large discretionary powers to put
the -mail system of Canada'on a better footing, and to make its ope-rations,
more extended and regular. Until 1790, there were added but two intermediate

post-offices between Québec and Montréal; in the year following, oÉâcer, were
opened at Three Rivers and Berthier. Every month, however, a mail messeu-
ger was sent by way of Hal * ifax to, England. At this date the local mail be-
twixt Québec and Halifax was bi-Weekly in summer, and once a week in winter» ,
the local mail bètween Québec and Montreal had increased to twice a week.
In 1800, Mr. Hugh Finlay was suçceeded in office by Mr. George Heriot. This
gentleman, being also commýssioned as Deputy Postmaster General for New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, as well as for the two C anadas, had to over'see the
service throughout all these provinces and to visit tbem from time to time.
In the four first years of his administration he opeiied but one new post-office
in Lower Canada, and five in the Upper Province. Mattenq progressedslowly
enough until 1816, when Mr. David Sutherland su--ceeded Mr. Heriot. In
1817 be openêd six ad ' ditional offices of delivery in Lower Canada which made
the total number of offices . in operatign thirteen. Nova Scotia and Prince

Edward Island were 'laced under the management of independent offices, and
in that year the mails were still expedited but weekly to New Brunswick. In
18241 Mr. Sutherland was à-ucceeded by Mr. Thômas Allen Stayner, and it was
in tbis year that New Brunswîck was endowed wîth an independent postal

department. Mr. Stayner administered his important office for the spaèe of
twenty-seven years, with great zeal and giving entire'satisfaction to the public.
He greatly increased the number of local offices, and inaugurated âmany of the
reforms which bave since develo 'ed into that vast and safe system. of commu

nication with which our people are so familiar. On i the 6th of April, 18 5 1, thp
Canadian Mail Department was transferred from the Impérial to Provincial con-

froi, the first Postmaster Genèral being, the Hon. John Morris. Some idea of
the progress made from 1760 to 1851, a period of ninety years, may'be obtained
by contrasting the department under Benjamin Frankjin and thatover which
Mr. Morris was called to preside. The courier, w-ho made monthly journeys
on horseback between the military posts of Quebec and Montreal, and whose
safe arrival at either of those then distant cities would no doubi; cause the
utmost satisfaction té the Kingle lieges, inale and female, had béen replaced

by the steamboat and soon would be by the railway ; and the two primitive
post offices of Canada had expanded into- a network of 601 local offices, trans-

mitting aiqong them letters to the number of 2,132,000 annually. In 1861
these figures bad attained to 1775 offices, and the numýber of letters transmitted
to 94001000 ; in addition to, a weekly line of océan mail steamers to Europe,
over 1200 miles of railway doing mail service from one end of Canada to the
éther, and a magnificent network of telegraphic wire supplemènting the postal

system. Wbat-the number of offices and of letters carried may have been
for the last yea' ending July 1867, when the postal systems of the Dominion

were again placed uïader one head, we have n'ot at hand, but we may'state
that during the official term of Hon. Mr. Langev'r4 now Secretary of State
the revenue from this source attained almost $960,0O0.

In the year 1851, the sýstem of cheap postage was tried in Canada, the rate
being reduced from an average one of ffleen cents to a uniform . rate, of five
cents for prepaid- and seven cents for unpald letters. In the foliowing year this

reform resulted,!'n doubling the number of letters carried, with the réduction
of only one-ýthird of the previous revenue; and in a short time the receipts
not only increased to the former figure but greatly exceeded. it. Under the

new system we e «Pect this.reform in the charge for postage will be. greatly,
extended."-(Qmb« Nemury.)
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[See page 252.]

MONUMENT OP THE VICTIMS OP 1,1SS.17-'aS.

LI Ordre newspaper annoulaces the completion of the monument in the Côte
des Neiges Cemetery to the memory of the victims of. 1837-38. It required many

Y 
.

. . . . . .

efforts and great energy to bring to a completion a work which bad unhappily
encountered many difficulties. For some months furnished with sums collected

either by a special or general subscription, or the, proceeds of concerts and
pleasure excursions,'the Cornmittee applied themselves tô the work, and on

Sunday they went to take possession from Mr. T. Fahýland, architect, and
Mr. L. Hughes, the constructor of the monument. The inauguration will take
place next sur

Situated on the hîghest elevation of the Cemetery this nionument commands
the vast restÎng place of the dead. It is of octagènal shape, 55 feet in height,
the pyramid reposing on a base of 80 by 90 feet. The architecture, Stern and
grand, strikes the beholder at a distance, and his admiration will not cease as

he approaches. On the four sides of the base white marble tablets are set,
having neatly engraved on them these inscriptions (in French):

On the first stone,'facing the road, we read

To the
Political Victims

of
1837-1838.

Religious Souvenir

The 92 Resolutions adopted by the Assembly of Lower Canada,
3bzeb Ist 1834.

-Subsidies refused by the Assembly of Lower. Canada, Feb. 23rdj 1836.

Ïï ý1 Lord Gosford
-île Disposes of the Publie Money notwithstanding the refusal to grant it.

This'religious; and historical monument has been erected under the auspices
of the Inaitut Cana»n in 1858.

L. T. FAHRLà»

Contractor. Architect.

on the second Stone

BATTLES 01P ST. DENis AND ST. CHARLES,

23rd and 25th Nov.7 1837.

Charles Ovide Perrault, Advocate,;K. P. P.

Charles St. Germain Benjamin Bouthillier Olivier L'Escaut

Francoiè Dufaux Romain dit Mandeville Joseph Comeau
Andre Mandeville Moise Pariseau -Hen-ri Chaume

Eugebe Pha-neuf Pascal Delisle> Louis Dauphinais

Pierre Minet Marie Anne Martel Gabriel Lusignan
ir 'Toussaint Paquet

Joseph Dudevo* Amable Rebert
Alit6ine Amiot j. Bte. Hebért* Marq Jeannette

i. Bte. Patenaude Toussaint Loîselle François Dubuc

Cleophas Bourgeois François Dumaine Hypolite Senecal Lamba-
Pierre Eméry-Coderre, reux

And elleven other *ictiine not idantified.
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On the third Stone, being tèe City:

EUCUT» AT MONTRUAL;

ey the order of the Court Martial.

The 21stDecember, 1838,

josoph Narcisse Cardinal', Notary, Joseph Duque4 Student at Law.
M. P. P.

The 18th January, 1839:

François Marie Thomas Chevalier de Lorimier) eotary.

Francois Nicholas, Teacher, Amable Daunais, Farmer.
Pierre Rmi Narbonne) Painter. Charles Rendelang, Soldier.

And on the fourth side ve read:

BÀTTLE Olr ST. EUST.LCIR,"

15th December, 1837

Jean Olivier Cherrier, - M.D.

(His ashes repose here.)

Joseph Payette Amable Lauzon Alexis Lachance
J. B. L. Lauze Je ' an Morin Joseph Leduc
Nazaire Filion Jean Dore Eustache Lafieur
Seraphine Doré Joseph Guitard Aug-ustin Doré

Francois Dubé Pierre Dabeau Pierre Gatien
J. Gauthier dit Larouche Joseph Bouviette J- B. Lebrun
J. B. Campeau T B. Toupin Louis Robert dit Fache

Their remains. as well as those of several other personiý4 not identified,
rest in the cemeteries of St. Eustache and Ste- Scholastique.

Engagement at Odelltown,

November, 1838.

Xo the Number of Victims found

1 - LANCTOT.

Of St. Philippe.

It is a holy and salutarythought, to pray for the dead. M.' LI17 Ch. 12, v. 46.

The fine monument has cost $:34000 to $4,0007 and many efforts were required
te. ýealize this sum. The execution does great credit te Messrs. Fehriand and
Hughes. The names of the committee who, contributed to produce this, resuI4,
are ai; follows: Dr. Codérre, chairman; Mr. B. Trudeau, treasurer; Mr. C. 0.
Perrault, secreta,y; Messrs. L. A. Dessaulles, Henry Lacroix, A. H. Morin,
Joseph Doutre, N.- Bourbonniere and Gonzalve Doutre."-(Quebec Mercury.)
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FINE FOR DUELLING GIVEN TO BUREAU DES PAUVRES.

(Sentence du Conseil Souverain du Samedy, septième avril 1691.)

(Extrait par T. P. Bédard, archiviste provincial-Quebec.)
Le Conseil assemblé on estoient-

Monsieur le gouverneur et -Monsieur lintendant

r Maistres Louis Rouer de Villeray, primier conseiller
Mathieu Damours Deschampen
Nicolas Dupont de Neuville Conseillers,
Jean Baptiste Depeiras

" Charles Denys de Vitray

Et François de la Magdeleine Ruette d'Auteil, procureur général du Roy.

Veu par le Conseil le procés criminel extraordinairement fait et instruit à
la requête du procureur général du Roy, demanden et accusateur allencontre
de Pierre de Noyan et Guillaume de Lorimier, capitaine dans le détachement
de la marine que sa majesté entretient en ce pays, défendeurs et accusés.
Information faite contre les dits accusés, les 25, 27 et 28 février dernier,
décrets d'ajournement personel allencontre deux donné le cinq mars ensui-
vant; exploits de signification faite à leur auberge le neuvième ensuivant.

- autres exploits de signification faite au quartier où est la compagnie du dit
de Lorimier le 16 ensuivant, et en la ville des 3 R. au domicile du dit de
Noyan quartier de sa compagnie du 15 du maesme mois, arrest du 27 ensuivant
rendu sur requête du dit de Lorimier, certificat du chirurgien major du dit
détachement sur requisitoire du dit procureur général, le di arrest portant
que le dit sieur Noyan seroit incesamment interrogé, et ensuite le dit sieur de
Lorimier en son domicile où le conseiller commissaire se transportera à cet
effet. Interrogatoires des dits de Noyan et de Lorimier du 29 du dit mois,
contenant leurs reconnaissances, confessions et dénégations. Conclusions du
dit procureur général, ouy le rapport de Mtre Jean Baptiste ¿Peiras conseiller.
et tout considéré. Le conseil a déclaré et déclare les dits de Noyau et de
Lorimier deument atteints et convaincus de s'estre querellés et battus sur le
champ, l'épée à la main, et s'estre entreblessés. Pourquoy les a condamnés et
condamne à aumosner chacun la somme de cinquante livres, aplicable moytié
à l'Hostel Dieu de cette ville, et l'autre au bureau des pauvres dicelle, et
aux dépens du procès à taxer par le conseiller raporteur; deffenses à eux de
récidiver, sous telle peine qu'il apartiendra.

(Signé) Bochart Champigny,, Depeiras,
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Jacques Cartier landed on /the banks of thé Saint (Charles.....aSe 14, 1535

Quebec founded b>' Samot.i de (hamnpin...... -.............. Juiy 3. 1608

Arrivai of the Franciscan Friars (oIli.)Denis.laima>, Jean Dol beau,

Josephi LteCaro)n) at Tadousac, ini t1ue sIiîp St. Etienne, Capt. Pont-

graveý........................ ..................... Ma>' 25, 1615

First Mass said in. the Lower Town 4'hapil, bv Fathier i)oibeau. lune 2-16, 161 :5

Fort S-t. Louis liojit at Qttcbecc......................... .......... 1620-4

Arrivai of the First, Jestits................................. .. .... 1625

Quebec surrended to Admirai Kirk ................................. 1'629

Quebec returrned to the Frencli.............................. ........ 1633

Death of Champiaýin the first (4oicî îor ..... .... l. i.Jeu. 25, 1635

Settiement formed at Sillery ................................. 1637

A Royal Government fonned at Quebuc................1663

Quebec unsuccessfuliy besiegedt b>' Admirai Phipps. ......... ........ 1690

Coirnt de Frontenac dicd................................... Nov. 28, 1698

Sir Hovenden WVaikcrs armiada sbip>wrccked où EggD Island. .. . Anig. 23, 1 711

Battie of the Plains of Abrahamu........................... Sep)t. 13, 17î59

Capitulation -of Quebeî .................................... Sept. 18, 17î59

Battie of 'Ste. Foye-a Frenîcb Victory ...................... 4prii 2ý8, I 760

Canada ced ed by treaty to Engiani ............. ...... . ...... 'eb. 10, 1765-

Blockade of Quebec b>' Generais Montgonmery and Arnoid.1 Nov. 10, 1775

Death of GCenerai Richard Monigomuer.............. Dec. 3i,» -1775

'Retreat of Amnericans fromi Qnebec................Ma>' 6Y 1776

Division of Canada into lJpper and Lower Canada ......... ........... 1791

First-Choiera, (2,b500 death.s) ...................................... 183112

Sercond do. 2 , 0...................».................1834

Destruction b>' fire of Chateau St. Louins. . ..... Ian. 23, 1834

Insurrection in Canada...............................1837

Second Insurrection ........... ......... .... ..... .... *.... .... .... 1838

Union of the two Provinces in one ..... ..................... 1841,

Great Fire in St. Roch's suburb ............................. May 28, 1845-

t zin St.,John........... .......... .... lun>8, 1845

Dominion of Canada lormed ................................. ui>'l 1, 1867

Departure of English troops................................ 187-é i

Second Centenar>' of Foundation ot Bisbopri%; of Quebec, b>' Monseigneur

Lavai ..................... ..................... Oct. 1, 1674, 1874

C:entenary of Repuise of Arnold and Montgomery before Quebec, on 3lst

Dec., 1775 ..........................................Dec. 31, 1875

Dufferin Plans of City embellishment, promuigated Christmaa day...1875

Departur e of the Eari of Dafferin .............. Oct. 18, 1878

Arriva! of the Marquis of Lorne and Princess Louise...' .. June 4, 1879'

Dixffrin Terrace namedby ........... 0July 91 1879

~' City Gales-St Lewis and Kent founded ............ 0....... 1879

APPFJND IX:
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Q UER EC GOLF CLUB.

518 APPENDIX

. The members of this Club had their annual meeting on Saturdaý last to com-

pete for their ci Handiqap Medal II over the Cove Field, or Quebec link8. The

ci Aucient game of Golf " having only recently been introduced.into, the country

it may not be uninteresting for the information of the uninitiated to give a
general idea of the game. , It is played with a bal] , weighing 1 t oz., made of
ci gutta percha II and a set o f clubs of, various construction suitable for the dif-

fèrent stages of the game; the play. is over an extended grass common or

Links." At St. Audrew in Scotland, for instance, the ground cc Links Il over

which the game is played, extends in length about two miles and the circuit

1 9 out and home" is about four miles; over this space, circular holes of'aboùt four

înches, in diameter are placed, in^all eighteen holes, from a quarter'of a mile to

one-half or one-third of the distance apart. The game is interspersed with what
in golfing language are called cc hazards, 'I that is sand bunkers and whins, apd

,all the skill required is to avoid these, »reach each hole, and hole the ball -in the,
fewest possible number of strokes. Of course the distanet-and number of holes
varies according to the extent of ground available for play ig dieerent locali-

ties ; at Quebec, for instance, the ci round consiists in 14 holes, extending from

the racquet court westwýard to , PerraultIs Hill; and maki-ng a circuit back

to-the cc home hole,11 or -the point froin whièh the game started. The game is

played by two persons or by fout (two of a side playing aIternately. They

commence by each party playing off from a place called a 99 tee ûear the first'
hole ; thé ball must afterwards be played from -wherever ît lies and the hôle is

won by the party lioling in fewest, strokest hereafter the balls are again teed

and so on at each hole over the whole course.,ý - All golf clubs as a rule have

an annual competition for a medal or other trophy sometilnes the rule is that
alt-- muet coinpeté on equal terme ; at others the players are handicapped, that is

odds areý given according to the playerls supposed skill or' want of skill, and in

awarding the pr4e the odds thus given are deducted from the aggregate score

made by the player-thus, say a player is handicapped or receives the odds of

ten strokes and holes the round in' 80,'his odds being deducted makes him

stand 70 in the competition.; he therefore wins as against another competitür

whose aggregate Bcore is 71, but who received no odds.

LIST OF MEMBERS---QUFBEC GOLF CLUB.

ÉATRON

ffi8 Excellency, the MA'quis op LoRNit, Governor-General. of Canada.

Captatn-:

0. Farquharson Émitbb



Racket Court Long Hole.
and Club House.

Glacis Hole.

0

Stevenson Hole.
Racket.Court Hol e.

0
Cup Holé.

French Hole- Fort Hole.

0

Ridge Hole.

0

0

Swaip Hole.

Lacr«Çe Hoie.

0
Rifle Pits > Hole.

-%ýallcy Holc. Tower Hole-

PLAN-OFTHE GQ,Llp LINKS kT -QUEBEC.
14 HOLES.-Long Hole,, Fort Hole, Stevenson-Ho1e, and Racket,

Couzwt Hole * being Played over a second tirne'to rnake 18

Holes the Round.

0 Î'
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Committeé:

James Stevenson. H. Stanley Smith.
Peter MacNaughton. Herbert M. Price.

Secrelaiy- Treasurer

William P. Sloane.*

Beckett, Thos. Macpherson, William M.
Campbell, Colin. MacEwen, Peter-
Cook, William. MâcKay, John'
Denistoun, A. Roberts, Jos.
Dobell, Richar(l R. Ruthveni Hon. E.
Dewinton) Lt.-Col-, F. W. Richawdson, D. B.,C.
Foote, John J. Smith,'Ç., Chaloner.
Griffith, W. A. Smith)* R. H.
Gibb, Jame s. Stiieman, H.
Gilmour, John D. T. M.
Hale, E. 1. scottý A. P.

Irvine,.Hon. Geo. Scarth, James L.
Irvin, Lt.-Col., D. T., R.A. Sheppard,, H. C -, A.D.C., Lt.-Gov.
Laird, Thomas U. Thomkn, Andrew.
Lindsay, Crawford. Thomson, Geo: H.
Machin, H. rff. Taylor, John.
Moffat, W., jun. Hussey, George,.

MeredithHon. Chief Justice W. C. Young, G. B. symes.

We may add that a certain historical interest attaches to the Game of Golf.

It was played in early times by two Kings' of Scotland, hence the. prefix
Royal ý" hence also, perh the custom. of playerswearing red coats while

at play. In the c(Memorials. of Ediaburgh in the olden time," by Dr. ' Daniel
Wilson, President of the University College, Toronto, and Professor of Ristory,
we read that King Charles I was engaged in the game of Golf on Leith links
when, in November, 1641, a 1 etter war, handed tQ him. which gave the first news

of the Rebellion in IMand. On reading the letter, ho suddenly called for his
coach, and leaving a few-of his attendants in great agitation ho droveïo, 1101 -1 c 7 y

rood palace, from. whence -ho set out néxt day for Lontion. This waEr

undoubtedly his last game in Scotland, and probably the last game of Golf ho

played.

It will ho observed that. Ris Exce'llency the Marquis of Lorne is Patron of

the Quebec Club. Ris Excellency is not on the'list.as a more figurehead; ho

is %golfer, and playsan excellent game, as shewn in the Reports of miedalday
games.

Q UEBEC SNO W-SHOE CL UBý
Founded In 1676.

Cololm Rici) and BLACIE.

This Club, wýhich counts upwards of 60 members in its ranks, meets weekly

during thý snow-shoe season ;, it has three rendezvous, viz., at Hamela on the

Cap Rouge Road, at Belleauls, o,ù the 'St. Foye Road, and at Chamberlain% near
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Beauport. At these tramps the members amuse themselves with chesýs, cards,
dr aughts, singing, &c,, to 11 P.m., when supper is served. - Thp club is conducted

on strictly temperance principles.
. The Annual Concert of the Club, ugually held in the Music Hall, is looked

for býy the Quebec publie with pleasure. In 1881, one of the largest audiences

ever collected in the Music Hall, attended the annual concert.

The Hall was d ecoràted with flagb, devices, wreaths, inigen-

iouàly arranged. It was a most brilliant and enjoyable 30'iree. , The -ýarious

LaCroàse7 the Golf and the Snow-shoe Clubs, tend very.much to develop the

muscle of our city youths, combining healthy exercise, with plea8ure and

health.

$ubjoined will be found the names of the Q. S. S. 0.7 for 1881.

QUEBEC SNOW-SHOE CLUB.

A, sbe, H.
Ashey P.
BeI17 J. L.
Buchanan, A. H.
Boswell, V.
Boswolli J.
Buchanan, N. H.
Brown, J., Jr.
Bruneau, L.
Bruneauj.

Burroughsi W.
Campbell,.R.
Campbell, W. W.
Campbell, W. N.
Colley7 A. W.
Dunni 0.
Dùn»ý T.
Dunbar, J., Jr.
Doucêt, R. E. B.
Fry, H., Jr.
Forrest S.
Forrest, H.

Fraser, D.
Gingras, J.
GrèeU7 ý. A.
Holloway, A.
Hollowayi F.
flou, C.
Hurst, H.
Hague, L.,
Hemming, H.
Harrison, R. M.P Jr.
Irvine, G. H.
Joly, E.
Judge, H. E.
Joues, E.,' Jr.
King, Wm.

Laird,,J., Jr.
Lelievre, S.
Montizam rt, W.
Meredith, F -.
Mountain, A, H.
Moantain, H. H.
Myles, P.

OFFICERS

Peters, J - B -
Petersý A. H.
Phillipsý C. ' W.
Oliver, F.
Richardsoln, J. 0.
Roche, 

J.,',,Jr 'Rawson, Rev. C. W.
Ram.sayý W. T.
Seutty W., B.
scotty W.
Scott,.A.
Smith3 R. Rý7 Jr.
Sewartz7 E.
Seweil, R. L.

Woodsi W. C.
Woods, H.
Wilsony E .
Welchi R. 0.
Whitehead? B.
Wurtele, C. F.

B.. H. Smîth,.Jýr., President; A. liolloway, Vice-President;

Woods, ýSecretary-trea-surer.

Committec:

Seott7 A-. ]EL Buchanan, P. Myles.

On the 24th March, 188 1, à bandRome gold locket and chain was presented-

'toone-of the mostenergetic promotersof the0lub, Mr. A. Holloway, with the

following addrèsss:«-

TO A 4fred Hogoway' EsqWrefrom the mémbersq the -Quebec Snow-8hS Club.

DEAR SIP-1-Wel your fellow;.membets of the Quebec Snow-Shoe Club, ac-

knowlêdging the indefatigable zeal you have, always shewn for the 'proqMty
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of Ith'e club, beg to, offer for your acceptance the accompanyiiig locket and

chain as a small token of regard. Itis the spontantous tribute of the members

in recognition of your many fine q*ualities as a companion, and to mark our

appreciation of your efforts. to, make our meetings agreeable.

The success and pleasure of the many'winter tramps were in no small wea-

sure--d-ue-to the bright and chterful manner you always displayed in encouraging

and eulivening the journey, and thus your impromptu songs at our place of

meeting, on* the route, were inimitable, and were, we assure you, thoroughly

enjoyed. These pleasant and inyigorating. snow-shoe rani. bles and entertain-

ments will ever remain a green spot i a our mémories.

That the Quebec Snow-Shoe Club may long continue to, enjoy the benelât*a.d

influence of your agreeable company is the heartfelt desire of us all.

R. HARCOURT SMITHI

President.

HARRY WOODSY

Secretary.
14th March, 1881.

The locket and chain which weïe presented to Mr. A. Holloway were made

by Mr. G. Seiférý the 1-ocket having upon it a pair of crossed-snow-shoes and

'ith a monogram of the club beautifully raised on the one side, and on

the backi, were engraved the following words Presented to Mr. Holloway by

the members of Q. S. S. C ý 24th March-j 1881." The address was handsomeiy

Illuminated by the Nuns. of the Good, Shepherd Convén4 and reffects great

credit upon ihem for the artistic manner in which it is got up.
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FQENCH GOVERNORS OF CANADA.

(LIsT PREPARED BY FRED. A. MOCoED.)

Date of
From To

Commission.

CHAMPLAIN, Samuel de....... Oct. 15, 1612 Oct. 15, 1612 July 20,1629
CHAMPLAIN, Samuel de (a).... May 23, 1633 Dec. 25,1635

Chateaufort,,Marc Antoine
Bras-de-ler de (b),... - Doc. 25, 1635 June 11;-1636

MONTMAGNY, Charles Hnault
de....................- - ' June 12, 1636 Aug. 19, 1648

D'AILLEBOUST de Coulonge
Louis ......- Aug. 20, 1648 Oct. 12, 1651

LAUZON, Jean de........... Jan. 17, 1651 Oct. 13, 1651 - 1656
Lauzon-Charny, Charles de - - - 1656 Sep. 12, 1657
D'Ailleboust de Coulonge,

. Louis......... .. - Sep. 13, 1657 Jul>'W7,1658
D'ARGENso, Pierre de Voyer,

Vicomte ...... ..........Jan. 26, 1657 July 11, 1658

D'AvAcouR, Pierre Dubois,
Baron ..... .... .... - - Aug. 31, 1661 Jul 23, 1663

MEzY, Augustindeßlaffray-. May 1, 1663 Sep. 15, 1663 May 5,1665
COURcELLES, Daniel de Rémy

de (c)..................Mar. 23, 1665 Sep. 12, 1665' -1672

FRONTENAc, Louis de Buade,
Comte de Palluau et de .Apr. 7, 1672 Sep. - 1672 - 1682

LABARRE, Le Fèbvre de(d). . May· 1, 1682 Oct. 9, 1682 - - 1685
DENONVILLE, Jacques René de

Brisay, Marquis de . Jan. 1,1685 July 30, 1685 Oct. 14, 1689
FRONTENAC, Louis de Buade

Comte de Palluau et de. May 15, 1689 Oct. 15, 1689 Nov. 28, 1698
Callieres, Louis Hector de. - Nov. 29, 1698 Sep. 13,1699

CALLIERES, Lotis Hector de (d) Apr. 20, 1699 Sep. 14, 1699 May'26, 1703
audreuil, Philippe de Ri-

gaud, Marquis de. -... May 27, 1703 Sep; 16, 1705
VAUDREUIL, Philippe de Ri-

gaud, Marquis de (d).... Aug. 1,1703 Sep. 17, 1705 Oct. 10 1725
Ramesay, Claude de..-..-....- 1714 -1716

Longueuil, Charles LeMoyne,
(st) Baron de.--- -- 11725 - 1 726

BEAUHARNOIs, Charles, Mar-
quis-de (d)............

La Galissonniere, Rolland Jan. 11, 1726 Sep. 2, 1726 - 1747
Michel Barrin, Comte
de (e). ....... June 10, 1747 Sep. 19, 1747 Aug. 14, 1749

LA JONQUIERE, Jacques Pierre
de Taffanel, Marquis de. Mar. 15, 1746 Aug. 15, 1749 Ma>'17, 1752

Longueuil, Charles Le-
Moyne, (2nd) Baron de - - - ay- 1752 July - 1752

DuquEsNE - DE MENNEVILLE,
Marquis de ........... Mar. 1,1752 july - 1752 June 24,1755

VAUDREUIL-CAVAGNAL, Pierre
de Rigaud, Marquis de . Jan». 1J1755 June 2 u5, 1755 Sep. 8, 1760

Au.1,14
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ENGLISH GOVERNORS.

From To

AMHERST, reneral Jeffrey (f)...Sep. 8,1760.-...-
MUVRRAY, General James ..................... Aug. 10, 1764 June 28, 1766

Irving, Paulus Amilius..................June 30, 1766 Sep. 23, 1766
Carleton, Lt. Gov. Guy...................Sep. 24, 1766 Oct. 25, 1768

CARLETON, GUy (g) .Oct 26 1768 June 26, 1778
' Cramabé, Hon. Hector Theophilas. Aug. 9,1770 Oct. 10, 1774
H ALDIMAND, Frederick ............ June 27, 1778 Nov. 15, 1784

Hamilton, Lt. Gov. Henry ........ Nov. 16, 1784 Nov. Il 1785
Hope, Lt. Gov. Henry....... ............ Nov. 2,1785 Oct 22, 1786

DORCHESTER, Baron (h) .................... Oct. 23, 1786 July 11, 1796
Clarke, Lt. Gov. Alured .................. Aug. 17, 1791 Sep. 24, 1793
Prescott, Lt. Gov. Robert ............ '.....July 12, 1796 Ap. 26. 1797

PREScOTT, Robert..........................Apr. 27,,1797 July 30, 1799
Milnes, Lt. Gov. Robert Shore (i)..........JUly 31, 1799 Jnly 30, 1805
Dunn, Hon. Thomas .................... July 31 1805 Oct. 23, 1807

CRAIG, Sir Jams Henry ..................... Oct. 24, 1807 June 19, 1811
Dinn, Hion. Thomas .................. June 20, 1811 Sep. 13, 1811
Prevost, Sir George ...................... Sep. 14, 1811 Jnly 15, 1812

PaEvosT, Sir George. ............ . .......... J(y 15, 1812 Apr. 4, 1815
RoTTENBURG, Major Gen. Francis de .......... May 12, 1813 June 13, 1813
GLASGOW, Major Gen. George................June 14, 1813 Sep. 25, 1813

Drummond, Sir Gordon...................Apr. 5,1815 Ma, 21, 1816
Wilson, Major Gen. John. ............. Ma.y 22 1816 July 11 1816

SHERBRooKE, Sir John Coape (j).........Juîy 12, 1816 Julv 29, 1818
RicnxoND, Charles, Duke of ....... July 30, 1818 Aag. 28, 1819

Monk, Hon. James.................. Sep. 20,1819 Feb 7, 1820
Maitland, Sir Peregrine (k) .............. Feb. 8,1820 Feb. 8, 1820
Monk, Hon. James.... ...... Feb. 9,1820 Mar. 16,1820
Maitland, Sir Peregrine..Mar. 171'1820 June 18, 1820

DALHoUsIE, George,. Earl of.................Jne 19, 1820 Sep. 7, 1828
Burton, Lt. Gov. Sir.Francis Nathaniel.... June 7, 1824 Sep. 16, 1825
Kempt, Sir James ....................... Sep. 8, 1828 O"t. 19, 1830
Aylmer, Matthew Whitworth Aylmer, Baron Oçt. 20, 183Q Feb. 3, 1831

AYLMER, Matthew Whitworth Aylmer, Baron. Féb. 4, 1831 Ang. 23, 1835
GosPoRD, Archibald Acheson, Earl of. Aug. 24, 1835 Feb. 26.1838

Colborne, Sir John.......................Feb. 27, 1838 May 28, 1838
DuRnAM, John George Lambton, Earl of. May 29,1838 Oct. 31 1838

Colborne, Sir John.......................Nov. 1,1838 Jan. 16, 1839
COLBORNE, Sir John ..... 7 1839 Oct. 18, 1839-
SyDENAx , Chs. Ed. Ponlett Thomson, Lord (1) Oct. 18, 1839 Sep. 19, 1841

Clitherowe, Major Gen. John (m)............Sep. 18, 1841 Sep 18, 1841
Jackson, Sir Richard Downes..............Sep. 24, 1841 Jan. 11,1842

BAoT, Sir Charles.........................Jan. 12, 1842 Mar. 29, 1843

METCALFE, Sir Charles Theophilus (n). Mar. 30 1843 Nov. 25,1845
'Cathcart, Charles Murray, Eari of..........Nov. 26, 1845 Apr. 23, 1846

CATHCART, Charles Murray, Earl of...... Apr. 24, 1846 Jan. 29,1847
ELG, James Bruce, Rai o. .... Jan. 30, 1847 Dec. 18, 184
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Englih Governors.-Continued.

From To

te

Roian, Major Gen. William (m)..........May 29, 1849 May 30, 1849
Rowan, Lieut. Gen. William.............Aug. 23,1853 June 10, 1854

HXA.n, Sir Edmund Walker................ Dec 19, 1854 Oct. 24, 1861
Eyre, Sir William.......................June 21, 185î Nov. 2,1857
Williams, Sir William Fenwick..........Oct. 12,1860 Feb. 22,1861
Monck, Charles Stanley, Viscount.........Oct. 25, 1861 Nov.-27.1861

MONCK, Charles Stanley, Viscount (o).......Nov.28, 1861 Nov. 13868
Michel, Sir John.........................Sep 30,1865 Feis.12,166
Windham, Sir Charles Ash...............Nov. 14, 1868 Nov. 30, 1868
Young, Sir John........................Dec. 1,1868 Feb. 1. 1869

YoUNG, Sir John (p).......................Feb. 2,1869 June 21 1872
Doyle, Sir Charles Hastings..............Joue 22.1872 June 24,1872

DUFFERi, Sir F. T. Blackwood. Earl of......June 25 1872 Oct. 18,1878
O'Grady Haly, Lieut. Gen. William. Oct. 12.1874 Nov. 2,1874
O'Grady Haly, Lieut. Gen. William.......May 15,1875 Oct. 22,1875
O'Grady Haly, Sir Willi'am..............Jan. 21,1878 Fei. 61878
Macdougall, Sir Patrict L.. ..... .. 9188 Nov. 24,1878

Loiu, Sir John D. S. Campbell, Marquis of.Nov. 25, 1878

NOv0TES.

~ Names indented are those of administrators.

Except in the case of administrators, thse date of thse arrivai at Quebec,

wherever 1 have heen ahie to ascertain it, is that given in the second columu

in tise list of French Governors.

J (a) Quehec was held hy the- English, under Louis Kirke, froni July 20, 1 a29,
Wo July 13, 16329, when it was restored to France, T e colony was then

governed hy Émery de Caen and Duplessis Bchart, until Champlains retrn

May 23,21633.
(b) The date giNven in the second coluxnn is that of Champlains death.

Chateanfort's administration hegan on 'the day of the interment, probably

tN2e 28th.

J (c) The Marquis de Tracy, the King2s IÀeutenant- G'e<n6al in. America, arrived
at Quehec, June'30, 1665, and was virtually the Governor of Canada till his
departure, .ugust 28,S1667.

(d) The date here given lu the second columu i that of thse egistration of
tise GovernoNs commission at Quehec.

(e) La Galissonnière was sent ont to administer tise Government dnring tise
captivity of La Jonquière, who, on his way from France, had been made
pJisoner by the Englin21.

L E Aithohng Amherst is C saally placed first on t.. e list of EnglisisGov-
ernors, it te well known that after the capitnlation of Monireal ha divided tise
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province into three governments or districts, to each of which he appointed a

Governor, and that he himself very shortly afterwards left the country and

did not return. The Governors of these three districts, during what is com-

monly called the period of military rule, from Sept. 8, 1760, to Aug. 10, 1764,

were as follows -

District of Quebec,

Gen. James Murray ............ ...... Sep. 1760 to Aug. 1764.

District of Three Rivers,

Col., RalIh Burton................... Sep. 1760 to May 1762.

Col. Fred. Haldimand ................ May 1762 to Mar. 1763.

Col. Ralph Burton...................Mar. 1763 to Oct. 1763.

Col. Fred. Haldimand. .............. Oct. 1773 to Aug. 1764.

District of Montreal,

Gen. Thomas Gage .................. Sep. 1760.to Oct. 1763.

Col. Ralph Burton.... .............. Oct. 1763 to Aug. 1764.

(g) Guy Carleton was made a Knight of the Bath on the 6th of July, 1776.

'(h) oir Guy Carletonwas named Lord Dorchester on the 21 st of August, 1786.

(i) Created a Baronet on the 14th of February, 1801.

(j) On the 12th of July, 1816, Sir John Sherbrooke took the oaths of office

at Quebec, although he had previously, on the 8th of June, been sworn in at

Halifax.

(k) Sir Peregrine Maitland, Governor of Upper Canada, was sworn in- at

Quebec, as Administrator of the Government of Lower Canada, on the 8th of

February. He returned to Upper Canada next day; but came back to Quebec

in March, and was again sworn in on the 17th.-Quebec Mercury.

(1) The lon. C. Poulett Thomson was created Baron iSydenham and

Toronto in 1840. The date given in the firstcolumn is that of his assuming

the Governorship of Lower Canada, of which province he was the last Governor.

He was sworn _in as Governôr of the Province of Canada, on the 1oth of

February, 1841, when Upper and Lower Canada were united.

(m) Acted merely as Deputy of the Governor for the prorogation of parlia-

nient. The name is retained because it appears on other lists.

(n) Sir Charles Metcalfe was created Baron Metcalfe in J'anuary, 1845.

(o) Lord Monck was Governor of the Province of Canada until the first of

July, 1867. On that day, the Dominion of Canada was proclaimed, and he

was sworn in as the first Governor.

(p) Sir John Young was elevated to the peerage, with the title of Lord

Lisgar, on the 8th of October, 187d.

A PP ENDX.
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Beecher, Henry Ward, description of Qýue.
becý,S.

Begon, Intendant, arrival of, -2t.
Belleaij, Sir N. F., Lieut.-Governor, 27.
Bellew, MaNcor Patrick, Lieut.-Govèrnor of

Quebec, eath of, S6.
Bellà_ of Qeebec churches, 5oi; Il Gros

Bourdon,;' of Montreal, largest in Ame-
rica, 501 -
Belmont jtetreat, 409.

Berthelot, Amable, cited, 429.
Bigot,, Intendant, 27, 35, 1 So, 2 13 , arrival at

q!ýebec, 2r5; character of, 2i5p 21- rnem -bers of his ring, 2i5,ý ýi9; resiWeInce at
Charlesbourg, M', acquires and enlargess
Chatèau Bigot, 46S , notice Of, 469; extent

of his frauds,470; confined in the Rastille
and exiled, 471 ; fine Of his confederates,
471. L'Intendant, a novel, Plot Of, 479-

=, Roman Catholic, of 0,uetýtc, his
pu-wer thrcatened, 451.

Blanchet, Mr., imprisoned by Sirjas. Craig,
337,33S-

Blue House, the, a famous inn, 230-
Book's' first printed in Canada, 31 -

Bouchette, joseph, cited,,,71, ',ý4, 162, 23S,
241,457- 

1

Bouchette, Captaîn, conducts Governor
Caileton to Quebec, 122, iS2.

Bougainville, at I:t!iebec, 198..
Boullé, brother-in-law to Champlain, 22.

Bressani, Fàther, captured by Iroquois, zgo.
Brewery, çretted by Talon, -213, 226, 293;

converted into . s n, 213; situate near
site of Boswel's brewery, zi3, 293; at
Sillery, 293.

'rim, Dorchester, built, 237, -
B'ri troops, departure of, 137, 3" 1 -

Brown and Gilinore, founders of Quebec
Gazette, zS.

Bruyante, River, see Etchemin.
Bulmer, J. H.,description of Quebec, io.
Burgoyne, Captain, at Quebec, igS.
Burton, Sir F. N., Lieut.-Governor, 89.

Burying Ground, cholera, 26o; Protestant,
24 See Cemétery.

Butler, Captain W. P., descri ion of Que-
bec, i i. 

. Pt

Buttes à Nepveu, 257; scene of French vic-
tory, 258; criffiinals formerly executed.

thr-re, :z59; La Corriveau executed there4
259.

CADzT, one of Bigot's confederatés, 213,
21$; notice of, 216.

Caldwell, -Henry, Recêiver-General, 4o7. -
Caldwell, Sir John, Receiver-General, 408,

473, note; his mills at Etchemin, 481.
Calèclies, mentioned in 176(, z5.

Canada, colonization of, i ; a7dministration
of justice in, 33; slavery in, Society qn
the 1.ast centmT, t; in 2 y Ameri.
cans, x3o; Voltaire s allusion- to, 9 470;
its * loss, how viewed ln Framce,. 47o'-

arms of, 489; seal Of; 490; eV;!îý -

ABse "-ls 'ndians, march with Arnold to(ýLleý>, 127.
Abercrombie, General,- defeated by Mont-

calM, 308, 4,06-
Abraham, see Plains of

Agariata, Mohawk chief' hanged by De
Tracy, 69.

Agricultural §ociety foufided, So; names of
members, So.
Americans, invade Canada, i2o, attack

Quebec, i2o; anniversary- celebration of
repulse of, 123; cmtenary celebnition, i 2o,

128-131; plan of attack upon Quebec, i zS.
taken at Détroit affd sent to (ý-lebec, i.ý3'

iri;.defeated at Detroit, 144.
American flag, historical notice of, 122.

Arms of the Dominion describtd, 4
Arnold, Benedict, woun'ded, 37; cl-ýienary

of defeat of, i 2o, 1 zS- 13 1 ; carried o Gen -
eral Hospital, i2o; account'ôf' his as sault
on Quebec, i2o, iz5-i2S; anniver-sary of

h.s defeat, *124; accompanied by Abena-
-quii Indians, 127; imprisoned in Recollet

Convent, i+o; his head-quarters near the
SL Charles, z-;i; in possession of environs
of Quebec, 476.

Arnoux, a Fr ench surgeon, Montcalm car-
ried to his nOuSe ý1 ý . .

Ashe, Comr. E. D., nn variation of Corn-
pa-«;s at Quebec, Or-. ' '

Asyluin, Female &p han, 26o; Finlay, 264,-
St Bridget's,26o.

Audubon, visits Ç.%ýebec,. 346.
Aylmer, Iord,.erects monument to Wolfe,

310; his tablet and epitaph to Montcalm,
310-

BAINIES, Lieut., monument erected tu, 359;
verses by Mrs. Campbell, 6o

Banks:-Merchants',ý i82; Mntreal, 182;
Nationale, iS7.; Quebec, i7g, 182; Union,
182; British North America, iS2.

Baron, de Longueuil, tîtle recognized by
Enoand, 112.

Basilica, the, notice of, 154; oldest church
in North America, 154.

Battlefield Park, a project, 311 -
Beatson, Lt.-Col., cited, 302-304; détails Of
battle of the Plains, 3o6-1310-

Beauport, occupied, by Americans, i2z;
entrenchments coijstruéted by Montcalm,

43:1 454; first seigneur of, 134; Hm-on
n ans move toý '296, 459; early settle-

ment of,-4e,' monument at, to DeSala-
beirry,465; several Quebecers retire to, in

1775,47.6-
Beauport Flats, whv called La ëanardière,

440-
Beauport ManorJ39, when built, 442; said

to have been ontcalms head-quarters,
443; burnt, 443; oldest seignioral manor
in Canada, 4àý . meaning of the inscrip.

tiè) diecusse :ý3-44S.
Bedard, T. P., cited, 23, 1 t, 203.

gédard, Mr.- imprisonedýy Sir jas. Craig'

387,338-

INDEX.
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in history Of, 513; list Of Governors Of, Chateau St. Louis, 67-7o; descnbed by Kalm,61; by Kirb meeting place of Supe-Canadian writers, naines ilof, $8, 6z. nor î describëd in Hawkins'Canadien, Le, newspaper, its printer im b Bouchette,Picture 
of Quebec 

72;

prisoried, 337. 74; by Parkman, -b-7SZ hurnt, îS; tooCanardière eauporf 1--i, narne given to B small, 7S; fouridation of Qý!ebec AL-ricul-Flats, 440. 
tural Society in, So, describtd by -Weld,Canon de Bronze, Le, 487, gi; repaired and enlarged, ga; tirst meet-îî- Cap Blanc, igg. ing of Literary and Historical SocietyCape Diamond, called Mont du Gas, 15; held in, i iS; pqoposed reconstruction, ffl.Pointe à Puiseaux, so called by Champ- Chauteauguay, battie of, 465.Wn, 15. 
chaudiere, Falls of the, how reached, 4So;Cap Rouge, zS; Roberval winters at, 263, described, 4So; compared witli Montmor-289, ec Jacques Cartier winters at> 189P ency, 481.

304; Cramahé resides; at Chauveau, P. J. 0., description of Quebec,Carcy, Pointe à, 2oq. - 12; Quebec tifty ycars ago, ib3; the battiesCarignan regiment, 17S, 221; its service in of the Plain-li, 305-Hungary,e3- 
Chien d'Or, Le, 170.Carillon, battle Of, 38, 4n6. Cholera, Asiatic, visits Quebec, 28; burying-Carleton, Governor Guy, returns to Quebec, ground, 26o.122,182. 

Christie, Robert, cited, 144, 146; his histor'y42- Carlyle, Thomas, describes capture f 0 ue- noticed' 154; hisepitaph, i_ç4.bec, 
"Chronicle Quebec Morning," building,çaron,'Leut.-Governor, recrives address

from Lorette Indians, 466. Chu ph, in Canada built hy Recoll ieth,
î 

Cartier, Jacques, winters on banks'of the St. 230-Charles, i; nam'es 6f his ships, z6; met by Chùrclies:-Uasilica, 131, 154; French Pro-'Donnacona, 17; captures and takes to testaxie,' z64; Jesuith', 131; Notre Darne,France, two Indians, 17; Passes Second i4î; Notre Darne des Anges, 230; Notrewint er at CaP Rouge, 289, 304,399 - accolant Dame de la Garde, 2w; Notre Dame deshis voya?7e to Canada Victoires,of 
187; Recollet,399-403; his .140; SL Andrews,Journal 430, 431; old print of his 97; St. Colutùba (Sill ry), 26z, 2SS; St,

cddeifarture from (;Luebtc, 431; list Of his John's, z4; St. Mathew's, 264, ý SLeers and crew, 4S3; intritioned 484; iMichael's (Sillery), :U)'2 1 355- St- ROch'S.discovery of remains of his vessel-,' «, La ' 16Petite Hermine, 1 429, 43 il, 455, 4S4. 1Oý, 23S; Trinity, i ; Ursulines, 131.Citadel, escape of Theller and Dodge from,Cartier, Sir G. E., 34o. 250; proposed capture ot, 2.5z.5?ý Casgrain, Abbé, cited,, ici6,139,159,22 24 Clavery, in charge of " La Friponnýé," 217-
'Cathedral, Roman Catholic, destro Beef-Steak," first in QyebVes 131- Clubs: 

ec 7Cattle, exportation of, to Europe, 492- niume changed, 472; prorninent members.Cavalry, Captaýin Bell's troop of, 147-149; f, 473,,note, 47S, note; places of meeting,muster roll of, i4g; statement of last sur- 3, note; «'Sober note; Beavervivor.of, 14& 
ub," at Montreal, 473, note.Cayugas, an Iruqizois nation, 457. COtfin, Colonel- cited, 145-Cemetery, old, 154; cholera, 26o; Mount Conroy, Bishop, the Popes Ablegate, 33o.Hermon,.356; SL Charles, 357- Belmont, Convent, first in Canada, 229; of Jesus-357- Maýrie, 262,354.Centënary celebration of Montgomerys rConvent Cove, at Sille y,. 278-deteat, 120,.128-131, Corriveau, La, hangea in iron cage, 259;Ceite Associes, Company Of the, 2i5. cage sold to Barnum, 259.,Chambly, Fort, surrendered to Americans1 Country seats about Ouebe.c:-izi; fàrmerly, Fort SL Louis, i

Champlain, Samuel de, foundero Auvergne, 4,55.
Bagatelle, 340, 349-1, 13; his dwelling, 14,22, '187; surrenders Bandon Lodge, z54-GLebec, 72; placé of interment, 141; plot Bannockburn, 423.agaînst, i8q, j92; returns to Quebec, 194 Bardfield, 361.-

_place of interment unkown, z9q; cited;e3. Battlefield Cottage, 261.ýb É Cham 1 * Ward, 26S.ýMn Cha irmt which served as parish church, Beauséjour, z63, 4o4.
Beauvoir 26a

y 373-
BeDevue, 264-7: Chandler., Captaîn, seigneur of Nicolet, ýje. Belmont, 331,. 405.Charl urg, captured by Americans, izz; Benmore, 263, 3Ô3-rican ierisoners at i - F nch re- Bijou, 264, 419-towards, 455; caàà Mý.rg Royal, Blèak HOuse, 257,476; seve uebecers retire inral 0 top Cap Rouge COtuge, 397-

Castor Ville, 43,5. -A ïevoix, citedp 441 - Catairaqui, 262380-Chateau Bigot 455; described, 467; other Clermont, 262, 367-
i _pýrO Z; sýubseý Coucy-le-Castelnames of, 467, 474, note; babl built-by 26i Talon, 468; èicquired by isigot Dornald,':a63.quent owners o note; present statef, 468ý, 

Elm Grove, Ls
st 471 hOw tcKreacI4 473; Amédée 

e,--57-
Of rum Ferguson's, NoPapin«uls acemmt of' visit to itse47' HamwOOd, 24, 417-legend, 174; refuiees. ftom. çtp at, .in ]Highlands, the, 393.759t" 470; letter wntten &0 during labliand. House, 263, 410-AÏÙerican invasion, 477. Kilgraston, 263.

A*
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Kilmarnock, 262.

Kirkella, 263, 378-
L'Asylr Champetre, 2-57, 319-

Longwood, 385,
àMarchmont, 261, 323-

MeadoWý-ban k, 263, 3QO-
Montague Cottage, 379.

Morton Lodge, 12z.
Mount Lilac, 44a.

Ravenswood, 263, 382-
Redcl*yl!e, 263.. ngtield, 42S, 455-
Rose , 381-
Sans-Bruit, 264,422.
Sillery House, ý55.
Sous les Bois, 354.
Spencer Gran C, 262, 344.

Ipe 
.'er Woog, 2ý_2, 332-

hl ýcn'hill, 261, -10e, 339-Westfield, 264,423,
Woliesfield, 261, 327.
Woodfield, 262, 350-

'%Yoodside, 331.

Court House burnt, 27, 34, zSS; built, 34;
temporary, 34-

Craig, Sir James, resides àt Spencer Wood,
337; noticed 337; correspondence %vith
W. Ryland, 33S, 452; ý deputes H. W.

Ryland tc; England, 451. 1
Cramahé, Lieut.-Governor, residence at Cap

Rouge, 331, 39o; plundered by Americin
trOOPS, 39 1 -

Crowm Point, ciptured by Americans, tzi.
Cracifix mitriýeé, in Hýtel Dieu, i5q; "an-
nual service in mernory of, i6o.

Cugnét, inflormed Walte how to ascend tà
. Plains of Abraham' 422-

Custom House, the old, igS.

D'AiLLEBOUT, Govemor, builds'fort for
Indians, 296; protects the Hurons, 459-

D'Argenson, Governor, arrival of, 135, 174;
quarrels with Laval, 2S2.

Dauphin prison, American prisoners in, izo.
D'Auteuil, Attorney-General -3,31. î

D'Avaugour, Goveinor, succeeds D'Argen-
son, 179-

Death sentences -carried into effect at -,ue-
-bec, SI4-

DeBerey, Father Felix, i4o.
DeBrebSuf, martrydom Of 458-

DeCaen, Emery, 428.
DeCaWeres, Govérnor, buriedîn Quebec, io,

!Io; i ap , z4o; plan for conquest of
.Newl?ýk, 2!q. -

DtCourcelles, Uvvernor. - commânds expe-
dition against the Indians, 283.-

DeGaspé, P. A., descri tion of félé cham-
pêtire. at Spencer WootZ 344.
DéLery, old residence of seigmeurs, 113,

presented at Court, 297; saying of George
!II-,ý297--
DeMéajes, Intendant, builds Intendant'sý - Palâce, 213, 221, 225

Denon-fflle, Governor. iss.
DeRamezay, commander of Quebec, 3S, 23S;
his Chateau in Montreal, 238.

DeSalaberry, Colonel, in command of Vol--
tiogeurs, 157; residence on Beauport road,

454-
I)é:Salampar, ýaccompanies DeCourcelles

against Iùdiitns, 283.
Deechambault, French ldies captured by

the ýEn91ish at, 312-
J2'

Descfien-aux, secretary to Bigot, notice of,

Delv ergor, Captain, in charge of French
post on Plains of Abraham, 3o6, 328;tre.Lnn imputed to..3o6.
DeVitré, Denis, said'to have pointed out

Wolté's landin , place, 3r2; pilots the
English flectto, utbec, 261,,112.

Dickens, Charles, description of Quebec, 5;
cited, 2o4.

Dilke, SirCharles, descriptionof Qluebec,7.
Dodge, escapes froin Citidel, 25o. -
Dollard Desormeaux and his compani6ns

save the colony, 2îS.
Dqmagaya, an Indian kidnapped byjaeques

Cartier, 17.
Donnacona, Chief of Stadacona, m'eets

Jacques Cartier, 16, 429.
Dorchester Bridge built, 237,454.Dorchester, Lord. -9.
Dosquet, Bisho , resides at Samos, 299, 331),
3SO; notice o?, 350-

Drill Shed, 25
Pl 

7Dui.;alvet, erýtý imprisoned in Recollet
Church, i4o; notice of, z4o.

DuUreux, citt:d, 70,203.
Duellin- punishment of, under French
rule, SI2.

Dufferia, Earl of, plans for improving.0ue-
bec, 93, 245; lays corner stone qf DufFerin

Terrace, 9.ý; at Spencer, Il Wood, 339.Dufferin'l*crr.ice, length'and, hfzi-ht above
river, 93; laying corneýr stone èi5ï; inau-gurated, 96; comprises former site of Fort
St. Louis, 459.

DuG-is, accompanies DeCourcelles against
Indiahs, 283-

Duan, Hon. Thomas, adm-inistr--ItOr, 472,nOýe; 47S, note.
DuPeron, Father Francois, death of, 134.

Durham, Earl ofi notice c>f, z67, zî6; arrivul
Of, 176, 452; 2-S4, 394-

Durham 'i'errace, ert:cted, by Earl of Dur-
haM, 92, 16,; enlarged, 92; transferred to

Province of 0,ie6ýc, 93; extendedà 93;
winter view from, 167; promenade upon,
i6S.
DuQuen, Father, discovers L:2ýke St. John,
134.

ELEv,&ToR, description of tbe, 172-
Elgin, Earl of, at Spencer Wood, 331, 333s

3.39-
Emerillon.' L', one of Cartier's ships, r6,
431.

61 Emily Montague, the 1-listory of, anovel, 376; extracts frOM',376-378-
Epitaphs:-Dr. Wilkie, 32; Hon. Jonathan
Sewell, 116; Frontenac, i4o; DeCallièxes,..14o; Vaudreuil, 141; La jonquière,. i4g

Thomas Ainslie, r5o; Robert Christie,

e Pather Masé, 300; -Nlontcalm, 310;ý'lfe' 3io; Lieut. Baines, 359; pËbposed
to Montcalm, 496.

Esplanade, descnbed, 162, 163-
Estebe, roy, al store-keeper at Quebec, 180,217; Pun'shment Of,471-
Etchernin river, cz-died Riviere Bruyante,

2SS; falis Of, 4S 1 -
Éxchahge,'Merchant.,7,',establishedzSý,2og.,

Executions,.igi; at B=es à Nepveu, 2_59;.'.
at Qyebec, 514; LaCorriveau, z5q.

Exportalion of cattle to Europe, 49a.

FAB-RE, Hector, description 6f a Canadian
winter, 438.
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.'Faillori, Abbé, cited, al4, ng, 283, *ýO, 458,
493-

Fiiiiine in Quebec iný 1757! 4
Faucher de St. Mauricé, citg,136,138.

Pénélo;r>, Abbé de, trial of, 214-
Ferland, Abbé, cited, 74, 188, 276, 2779 279,
280,282, 24,287, 368, 457, 472-
Peudal cere ony of féalty and homage, 73;. form. of, 74.

Fiefs, several in Quebec, 269; de la Trinité,
4e; Sault-au-Matelot, 2oq.

FiSs, in Lower Town, 188; in St. Roch
suburbs, 454.

Fireworks in honour of Prince William

' Henry, 79.
Fisher, Dr. John Charlton, Charles Dickens

his guest, 5; compiler of Hawkins' «I Pic-
ture of-, 0uebec,*' n8.

Fitzgerald, Lord Edward, his long walk on
snowshoes, 84, 85; entertained- by Lord

Dorchester, 84.
Flag, American, historical notice of, i22r

Flowers, wild, 368.3P-
-Foi et kommage, how rendered,73, 74-Fort St. Louis, where first erected,, 70, 459;remaval of, 7o,' disappears after the con-

cpiest, 7-1 ; armamedt of, when surrendered
by Champlain, 71 ; described by Parkinan,

,15; when begun, 78. See Chateau St.,
iÀnùs.

Fort William Henry.- See Sorel.
Fox-hunting in C-gnnila, 39,1..,France, condition of, in il6ô, i8o.
Franciscan Friars. See Recollets.
Franklin, Benjamin, appointed Co"mis-

sioner ÎÔ Czènzîda f7; said to have printed
prospectus of Quebec Gazette, 28; Deputy

Postmaster-General for -the British Colo-
nies, SO&

Fraser, Captain Malcolm, gives the alarrn
before the Americail assault on Quebec,

Fréchette, L. H., notice of, 48;. accaunt of
-dinner given.to, 19-66-

French who remained in Quebec in 1629,
-48&

French refu" of Oxford, Mass., 4,7.
French empire in America, 2; victories pre-

ceding conquest 'of C 'nada,305'Fripimne, La, Bigots w Il use
Fronticia=p Gvovernor, mýhee int 1 199

i3g; his heart sent to his widow, 139;
epitaph, i4o.

GALT, John, father of Sir A. T. Gait, notice
of, 89;-cited, go; founder of several cities,
90-
Cm Compaxïf9ý wharf, a public, promenade
in 1750, n8-

Garneau, F. X-, cited, +ig,,
G«tesof qýýSbec, formerly c1ted at gun-fwe

4io; Chàin* 249; Dalhousie, ffl; Hope',
il , 248; -=t,- 48; Palace- 247; PrescÔtt,

St Johns, 246; St Louis" 245-
Gazette, the Quebéc, founded, 28 - prospec-ri ted by Franklin, 28tus nu ; iU; nuin-

berl=bed, 2.9; centenary number, 28;
extinction of, 28; successive editors, 31;
relict of first press used by, 32. .

Generai HcýsPital - 1bailded, - 112; 'Arnold
cm-ried to, i2o ' ; erectýOn 01, 22qý.

George, James, suggests Harbour imýrOve.*
mcr0UP, 103P 3t.1-

Giffard, first seigneur of Bea7ýport, i Io, 440;first "ýÜàW, 153; taken prisoner ýy the
English, 4e-ý

,1G0bertý Francoir, remains of Genez-al Mont-
tomery laid in his house, 28.

Gàlf Club, 51&.
Gomin road, crigin of name, 2W, 415.

Gosford woodèn railway, zo3.
Qovernors buried in Quebeé, ig, t4o; list of,
522,525-

> Grand Allée, 217; only road to Sillery, 28o.
Grande Hcrmîne, La, Cartiers flag-ship,

16,431.
Graviiig Dock at Levi, first stone laid, i3c);

dimensions Of, 243-
Grèat Eastern Il steamship, at Quebec, 16.

HAIRDmtssrR, fashionable, in the last cen-
-turY, 31+

'Haldimand Castle, corner stone laid, 78.
used as a Normal School, e; improperlX
styled the Old Chateau, 78; incident dur-
ing its construction, 79; first grand rZeSe

CI 
-

tion held in, 79; i-ernsains of Duke of -
mond laid in state in, '87; described by
Weld, gi ; rèpaired, 92; *ing erected, 93;

most ancient portion, 93;, transferred to
Province rf Ouebec, 93- * 1
Haldimand, Governor, departs for England,

i4o; residence at Montmorency,'313, 331
Hale, MLal*orjohn, 328. . r
Harbor Works, suggested by James Geor
z1li ; by Hon. U_. J. Tessier, z3g. M

Princess Louise Embankment, and Grav-
ing Dock. 

ýl

I-Iawki.ns" Picture of Quebee, cited, 3. 729
297, 430; by whom written, 298.

Heà7d, Sir Edmund, at Spencer Wood, 339;
his son drowned, 34o.

Hebèrt, Louis, firstresident in Upper Town,
22,107--

Heights of Abraham. SeeF Plains of Abra-
ham.

Henry, Judge, acéount of Arnold's assault
où Quebec, i:à5; imprisoned in Recollet
Couvent. le; ar-count of plunder of

Cr-amahéls residencè, 391-.
Heriot, his descriptien of Sillery, 293; De-

puty Postmaster-General, 315, 509, 4731
note.

Hincks, Sir Érancisat Thornhill, 33l,'ý39,
Hochelaga, by wbom înhabited, 457. Il ..
Ho1landý -,and Miss Nevill, 319, 411,06;

his duel, +16. 1
Holland 

Tree""
Holmes, Oliver Uýêndell, cited, 4

Hope, Lieut-Gover'nor, buried in ;ýýebeé, ig.
-Horses, first arriVaIS Ôfi 2.ý, 25 281 1 492- Hospital, the General, found9à lia

Hospitalières Nuns, or Nuns, oï Hot*el Dieu,
277; àt Sillery, 2n; removal to Quebec, n8.

Hoîtel ý Dieu, Io crâtcÏflx oulragé preserved m,

WiS; owns Fief de la Misiricorde, 369; at
ontreal, fo nded, 37&,

Howells, W. D p M--.I- on Durham
Terrace, 1 16B.; ptien of Dot Tan.,
305- 1 - ý 1

liowejls, W. C., historical notice of Ameri-
can 122.

Huroe, inhabited Stadacona, z6; their fort
at Cteebec, 141, ' z55; defeated. by Iroquois,

-15fi, 458; dispersion -of, -,y -459; clect
honorary chiefs, 4 ,4£, 462; the-Ir Chief

Tahourénche dSâbe 456, 459; fbrmer
numbersýof,£1VT;di,ýid iiitotiâifamHies,

1;ýýe Of C4ate0Lug=Y, 4_65;Îheïr addreis to Lieut -Gov. Caron,.46&

Icz-snovx, at Quebec in z87.GSo6.
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Ile aux Coudres, proposed to fortify, 3iz.
Incarnation, Mother of the, 107,4
«i Inconstant,«" H.M.S., carries ol?*Wolfe's

statue, i Y3; address of 0,uebec ladies to
officers of-, i ; TePl Of OffiSrs, 17S.

Indians, theirlbrt at &ùebec,. 141, 155; expe-
dition of DeCourcelles against, "3; +ieir
customs, dress, étc., in 1730, 46o; allies of
the French, 463; the part they took in
battles, 463; serve under English, 464;
receive presents from Government, 464.

intendant, nature of the office, 22o; lirst
named, 221 ; lirst tc come to Canada, 221.

See Bdgoà, Bigot, DeMeules, Robert,
Talon. ,
Intendauf's Palace, situation of, z6z; de-
stroyed, 162; by whom'bailt, Â'3; history
Of, 22o-224; description, 2zz; occupied by

Arnold's soldiers, :324, 454; ruins of, 4547;
originallya brewety,154- .

Invasion df Canada bvnmencans, 122.
Iroquois, murder of jésuits by, 133, 289, 368;

incessant incursions of, 281 ; can-y off two
Frenclimen, 281;- dispute with, 2ýS2; cap-

ture Fathers Poncet and Bressani, 29o;
plan the ca ture of -Nuns at Sillerv 2W;
defeat the Friurons, 29(:, 458, nationýs9com-

ppsiný,45,J; derivati6ý of name, 457.
Irvigç as. ington, cited, eS.

"Island of Orleans, occupied. hy Americans,
122; Hurons remove to. 296, 458; Hurons
massacred at, 296,459; name changed, 4,59.

IACQ-uFs CAItTizR Ward, 26S.
Iail,,the old, built, 117; inscription overdoor

of, 117, z6o. 1

jeffery, his description' of Quebec. society
befôre the conquest, 411 - , '

Jesuits, their residence burnt, i32,1,3ý; their
chapels. 131, 132, ý3,3; murdered v Iro

quOls, 133; aided bv René de Rohauft, 135;
neceiye grant of lànd, 133,'135, names of,

36; " captured - by I ndians, zSo, their rn i s-
sion at Sillery, 2S9; their houàe at Sillery,

probablv oldest irf Can> adz, &go; their mis-
-,ions destroved by Iroquois, 458; martyrsi
458-

iestiits'Barracks. Seeje:-uits'Colleze.
lesuits' Church, found:ition stone lard, i3t;

noticed bv Kalm. site of, T3ý; used as
lace of'worship -for Protestants, 131;
-=rt of Madame de la Peltrie deposited

In, 132.
1esui-t;s'- College. built, 114, 133; history of

133 used as bàrràcks, iý.7; demolïshed)
t37; discoverieý during rnOlitiOn, 137;
warrant for conversion-into barracks, 161.

johnstone, Chevzlier, wtote yournal. du
Si«re. de - - Mebef-, 2;. cited, 432; aide-

de-camp toý4eneraNe ýe;is,
olliet, Louis, discoverer . ssls ippi, 135-
onquière, Governor de La, buried in (;)_ue-

bec, ig, i4o; epitaph, z4i.

KAL.. Peter, description of Chateau St.
Lopis, 67; mention of lesuits'Church, 131;

irneption of Recoll t Convent, i3g. .
Kent. Duke of, nt ý.U1: ebec, 27, z4o; arrival

from Gibraltar, 151, 313.. reception of 31,3;
exercises prerogative of pardon, 26o; his
stay in C4nada, 313-319; his lodge at

Montmorency, 313,31F.; his correspondence
with DeS afuilY, 318; frequent

guest àt Holland House, 412; at the De
Salaberry homestead, 441.

Kent Giite,%.

Kent House, .7-
Kidd, Adam, #îs v« es on Spencer Wood,

33i; visits Lorette, 456.
King's Own Borderers (25th Regt.), fire-

well to Quebec, 166.
Kirby, William, cited, 35, 36, 67.
Kirke, Louis, takes Quebec -2 igS;- hi%

gommment. 488; names loý er'ench who.
remmned with him, 488.

Kirke, Henry, cited, 71.
Knox, Captiin Tohn, describes Le Chien

d'Or, 171;citea,312,3%,418.

L,&BAPim, De, Governor, 194-
Ladies' Protestant Rotne,:a6o.

Laforme, jean, fashionable hairdresser, 314.
LaHontan, his ac . ount of administration of
justice in Canada, 33.

Lairet, a small stream near which Jacques
Cartier %vintered, 455.

Lajus, Dr., brings first news of dispersion
ofAcadians, 114.

Lake St. John discavered, i.U.
Lalernant, * Father Charles, - receives aid

from M. de Sillery, 2Z'; of.
458.

Lambert, John, cited, 339, 472.
LaRue, Dr. H., cited, 157.

Lauzon, De, Governor, 133, 176-
Lanzon-Charny, De, 134-
Laval, Bishop, resi4ence of, 142; rec;eives

Marqnis de- Tracy, 176, 187, 188; his
deikription of Q3ýebec, t94; quarrelswith

D"Are enson, zý5,z;,founds Seminary, 468.
Laval niversity, charter granted to, ioq;

description of, ioq; new building, iioý
staf1ý i i i.

LeCýaion, Frère, founder of first Huron
mission on Lake SimcOe, 458.

Legendre, 'Napoleon, his description of-
0,uebec streets, zo.

Lejeune,,Father, a jesuit. 775.
Lever. Charlés, his description of Quebec, 9.

in passesgion of the Amencaris, izz;
,ýLaCorriveau hanged in iron cage at, z5c).

Levis, Marquis (le, defeats Gerieral Murray,
z,ý;8; at Montreal, 432; returns tn France,
471.

Library Assbciation fopnded by Lord Dor-"
chester,

Liegeois, F rère, màssacred by Iroquois, zSg.
Lisgar' Lord at Spencer Wood, 339.
Lité andiÎistorical Society. rooms of, in

e làrljail, 117; founded, xiS; first meeting
eld in Chateau St. Louis, iiS; list of
names in its charter, 118 ; rooms succes-

sively occupled bv, i iS, i ig.
Literature'. See Ciý:adian writers.
Longueuil, Baron de, title recognized by

England, 112.
Lorette, Ancienne, occupied b 'A ericairs,

Ot French122; Hurons remove ta, 2e ;P
retreattowards, 434; origin Lýe,-4c0. -

Lorette, Indian, remnants of Huron iAi;;
at, 296; a visit tO, 45ý, aISO called 5reune -

?, p%ý 1 on, 46o; Ch!ajê-ý and

il popu atiLorette , ý
ilt, 46o; extent of îïillage

reserve, 461 ; how governed, 463.
Lo e Marquis of, înauguratés Dufferin
Ïcý;ace, - 96.
_Lossing, B. J., cited. 144,' 146.

Louîsbourg, Bigot Intendant, at, 46ý; sur4
renders to the English,'469-

Louisiana, Bigot Intendant of, 469.
Lower Town,,, v7o; great fire ýin, 188; boni.
barded and deitmed by English, i93,3og.
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Loya! League, the, 81; names of sub- Montgomer rigadier-General Richard,
scribérs, Sa. his remains laid in GoberVs hou6e, 28;

Lutheran minister imprisoned by Kirke, 488. killed, 37, 100, i9_; his sword, roi ; centen-
Lymburner, Adam, 99; delegate to' Eng. ary celèbration of his defeat, 120, 12S- 131land, 100, 180. in the English arrnv, izi; anniyersary

celebration of his deircat, 123, iz4; plan of
MAcADA.mizF.D roads introduced, 23, 304- attack upon Quebec, izS. spot where he

Macdonald, Sir John A., 340- fell, igg; head-quarters àt Holland Hotise,
Madocawando, au Indian chief, his 263, 412; in possession of environs i«0_ue-70

dau-liter married to Baron St. Castin, bec, 476.
285,475- i. .qntmagny, Governqr, 'builds road. frotn

Maisonneuve, M. de, arrives with colonies Upper to Lower Toývn, 25; receives'Tjrsu-
fOr MOntrttl, 277, 278; vinters at Sillery, line -Nuns, iSS. receives Madame Re la

277, zSg; difficulties with Montrnaeny, 279; Peltrie, 277; liolds grand cnuncil at Sillery,Governor of Montrealt-279. 2q)0, -61, 350; Indiark name -iven to, 465.
Maitland, Sir Peregrine, administrator, 8_ý P"

Montmorency, mill built by Peter Paterson
SS; son-in-law of Duke of Richmond, SS'ý at, ioS; French victarious.at, 3iz; resi-

revisits qyebec, Sq. denée of Governor Haldirnand, 313, .331Mance, Mlle., arrive:ý from France, z77- Montcalm's entrenchments at, 450.
winters at Sillery, 277, ý 2«S9; founder of MontnioreiicN Falls, called -La Vaclie, 449

HotefDieu-at Montreal C-S compared 1ýo Chaudiere Falls, 4Si.
Manitoulin Island, part %ýY Ïlurans retires ' %,Inntpetit, A. honorary chîcf of Lorette
tO, 459; called Ekaentkon, 45S. 1-11dians, 456-ý%larket'Rall, Champlain, built, iiq, iqS; 'Montreal, capitulates to Americans, izi
Finlay, i8q; Montcalm. 264. arriv-al of colonists for, 278 Hotel DieuMarmette, joseeh, cited, zi4. founded bv De Maisonneuve,hiý; novel, founded, 278.
L'Intendant iJOi, 479- eaver Hall-" Club at, 473, note.
Marmier, Xavier, description of Qtiebec,6ý 1 1 rgestbell in Ameri(ýa,5oi.

2.01 ; 110tiCe Of, 201. Monumént, to Wolfe and Montcalm, cornerfà 1
-Marquette, Father, discovers thc ,%,Iissis- - stone laid, roi ; restored, 5o5, note, to

SIPPIL, 135- Father Massé, 300, tf>7Montcalm, a li -Martello Towers. z5S. 310 -erec etion of French to crect whereMassé, Father Énnemônd, dies at Sillery, '%Volfe fell "Ça
310. dès Braves, 

Prince

294 first missionary in Canada, 3oo; poleon Bonaparte presents statue for, 263:monument to, 3cx>. 4iS.- de la 27>mpérance, 45o;
McCarthy, Justin, notice of 'Lard Durham, to rebellion of IS-37- 510-Moodie, Mrs., descriptién of176- 1 _uebec, 4.Mct,.;Iintock, Sir Leop!old, at Ebebec, igS.' Nforrin College. 117.
McLane, David, tried for high treason, io5. Morris, John, Postmaster-General, 5oq.
McQuarters, Hugli, fired the canon which Mount (ýarmel, 34.
kil Montgomery, ioo, igg. 2%fount Hermon Cernetery, .356, monument

orial to le King for site for Presby- to Lieut. Baines ir-, 359-
'terian Church, 97; siznàtures to, 9s; 50nie, Mount Lilaic, Beauport, 4.4S.
of the signers noticèd, 99-io5. Mountain, iirst Protestant Bishop of Quebec,

Menut, Alexandre, eroprietorof Biue House 351: the fiunily of 36z.
inn, 23o; forced to entertain Mont >3; described,
231- 23, 173-Merchants'YExehange established, iS5. i op suits, Col-Murray, General, appr riates je

;M uebec, cited, 143, 145, 1 lege f or barracks, warrant issued by,.grcury, the Q - 161 :ý defe-itud by Lcvis, z3--S, 263; resideneeesy,. de, Govèrnor, buried in GLiiebec, 192-,
140- at Bel mont, 3'; 9 ; served at Fontenoy, 406Miles, Dr. 1-I. H., cited, 25; his statements Governor of Quebec, 4o7.
conomming Miss Simpson referred to, 233-

Militia unifOrms, 491- ýRovsale of a, W7, 505-
Milnes, Sir R. S-, 473, note. Ae -Neilson, Hon. John', notice Of, V-
Minister, imprisoned by Ki rke, 488. Neilson, Samuel, 31.

Mississippi'. discovery of the, 135. Nelson', Admiral, in Quebec, IS7, 19S, 254,Mohawks, kill Abbé. Vignal son, 232; murder âdmirer of Miss Simp 32,,254-
ýChasy, 69; one.of their chiefs hanged, 69; Nelson, John, nephew of Sir t. l'emple, 7o.
an Iroquois na#on, 457. Neptine Inn, iS3; its statue of .t-ëptune,-

Monk, . Lord, residence at Spencer 'Wood, i.S6.
139, 340- Neuvîlle, SeignIO17Y Of, "270-

Monongahela. battle of the, -,S. 'Neville, Miss, 319, 413, 416-
"Montagne, the History of Emily," a ýo,;rel, k,.plan for conquest of, 2

376; extZdcts fMM, 376-37S- Newspaperý,, first in t-anada and Nova
Montcalm, Marquis dé, place of déâth Seotia, 2S.

doubtfW, 37; death and burial Of, 37, 3S; NiaZara Falls, earliest mention Of, 45S.
4ý defeats Abercrombie, 3oS, 1,o6; letter said Notir.vi first in Canada, 153.

to have beèa wTitren by, jast before.hïs
Oeath, '308; applicàtion of the French t6 013.snpVATOR-r, Provincial, 26o.
crect a monumen to, 3io; murai tablet iri Onêidas, an1roquois nation
Ursuline Chapel, jio; successfülly defends Onondag-as, au Iroquois nation% 457-
Montmorency, 12 entre lied at Beau- Ononth meanin- of, 465ý-works at Montmorency, 0rijin L', îýýnch ship s=k at 0,uebec,port, 433; his fie ai,

450; proposed epitaph to, 496.. 199.
39&itjcàlm Ward, 067, Orphan Asylum, Feznale, 26o.
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Oxford, Mass., French reruty '0

PALAcs Ward, 26S.
Panet, Bishop, il z.
Papineau,,, Amédèç, account of visit to,

(;hatean RigOt, t73-476-
Papineau, Hon. L. visits Chateau Bigot,

473-
Parkman, Francis, description of French

empire in America. 2; foundation of Que-
bec, 14: session of S-tiperior Council, 6S:
hanging of Mohawk C hief, (9. cited, 70 -
Fort and Chateau St. Louis, ---- S "D'Ar-

genson'sarrival, 174. Tracy's arrivel, 175.
DeCallieres' plan for conquest of Nctv

York, 219, 49.5 - 2w; 29, -
'Parliainent Building, burnt, 1 Ir, 119, de-
scription of the nev, 2ý.5, 256.

Paterson, Peter,,notice oe, Io',",.
Pean, Captain Hugues, 34, .35 tc) whom
married, 34; zi5; notice of, 216.
Pean,.Madame i- 15 YS4, 2u. 2Qs.

Peltrie,..Madame e a, fnu dur of Ursul » nés
Convent, 132. her heart dep- sited in
Jesuits'Church, 13-.

Perceval, M. H., Collf.-ctor of C(IstOrns, 333
owner of Spencer Wood,3.33.

Perrault joseph F., pioneer of lay educa-
tion, 3;9; description of hiý; residcýnce,319_
32a,
Perràu1t's Hill, 2257-

Petite Hérmine, Cz, ont of Cartier's ships,
16, 431 ; discovered,- 42Q, 43le 455s 4S4.

Phipps, Sir William, deféated, 187.
Physidians, first in Canada, 184., 410-'
Pitskarit, an Indian chief, 29o.
Pillory, on the market place, igo.

Pitt, William, c ' ited, 327- -
Place d'Armes, 1.39, 147- 155-
Plains of Abraham, for-mer extent of, zqS.

303. derivation of narne, 30? . ascent to,
said to have been indicatéà bv DeVitré or

Stobo, ýi 2, by Cugnet, 422, Wofife's land-
ing ànd occi,ý.atio'n Of, 325, ;ZS.

Plains of Abraham, Battle, of the, date of,
22o : various estimates of troops engaged,
3,j7: Posit7on- of forces. Io: anecdotes of,
327, 42o; described by Carlyle, 329 : fligght
of the French, 424, 433-

Messis, Bishop, builds St. Rocli's Church,
238-

Poem first Êr*ench, issued ir, Canada, iS4,
410-

Pointe à Carcy. zoq.
Pointe à Puiseaux, called Cape Diamond by

Champlain, 15: after whom narned, z-jS,',
2SS: view frofn, 2SS.

Poncet, Father, eaptured by Iroquois, 2ý9.
Post, Office, demolished, i7o history of the

Canadian, 5oS.
PostaZe. amourit of, in 1774, 315-

Powell, T-IenryW., biographical sketch of, 341
Powell Place.- See Spencer Wood.
id Premier," transport, stranded, 1.37.
Presbyterian rainister, first in Province of

Quebec, 97. ý1Prescott, Governor, z4s.
Près-de-Ville, Montlèmery -killed at, 37, 120*

situation of, 12 . ý11
Press-zangs in uebec, i'85,iS7.
Prince Edvard. See Kent, bý4e of.
Prince bf Wales, ball in honor , 31;- 1
Prince Wllliam 1-Ienry;, afte s William

IV., visits-Canada, 79; narne of Sorel
chan-ed, in his honor, 79- 1;cstivities dur.
ing his stay in Ouebec, 79;

,Princess Louise embankment and docks,
tabl stone 1 î , z39.

îWàng.'ýý-S;Xewspapers and Books.
Protestantý, use jesuits, Churc1fý,;32.
Puniýhment of criminals, igo-igý-ý

QZ.-Aý]L>iMported from Europe, 365.
OtièbeJ, ýçscribed by Henry Ward Beecher,

Bul M*er, io -Captain Butler, i i -
P. J.'O. (' hauveau. i 2-Charles' Dickens,

sir' Charles Dilke, 7-Hawkins. 3-
ÈisýÉop -Là-v--X-t.--jQ4-"Char!es Lever, 9-

lýla'rmiér, 6-Mrs. Moodie, 4-M. Sand, 3,
-Du.ke of Saxe-Weimar, 21 >-?ro.,Wv,.a.rman, S-Thoreaui 4-Eliol ; ýôn.3.

fouridation qf,- i. il; society in the last
century, 39-47, old plans of citv, 71 ; surren-
deredby CILimpl:lin, 7; - fiftý vears ago,
163 ; fi trewel lof Kin gls Own Borderers, 166;
populatinn in fflo, iSo. inhabitants starved
I-)v BiZot's ring, 217, 470. extent at begin-
ning ýf nineteenth century, ze; shipping-
-ind-husiness-at that time, ? early city

government under the English, 266. in-
corporated, z66. first May6i, 267 ; limits,

.267. municipal divisions., 267: present city
government, 269, fiefs contaîned in, 269;

War departinent property in, 269; capý
ture described by Carlyle, 3zq. soýiet:y

-hefore -the COnquest, 411 ; arrival of British
fleet, 42t: French who rernaLried in, in
1629ý 498: dates of events in history of, 513,

Qucbec Bank, historv of site of.
Qucen's wharf and ýtores, iqS.

RAFFEIX, Father, accompanies DeCourcelles
against the. Indians, 283.

Raftsmen, 2oo.
Ragueneati, Father. makes first mention of

Niagara Falls, 45S ; accompanies, deféated
Hurons to uebec, 45S-

Railway, Gos;ý0-Ird, wooden, 103-
Razilly, De, influences M. de Sillery, 275.
Reade, John S., description of first number'

of (:;Liebec Gazette, zq. account of Ouebec
society'in the laet century, J9.47-

Rebellion Of 1937' monument to victims of,
510.

Recollets, Father Deierey, provmcîe of
the, i4c. at Quebec,. igS; firstwhoarrived,
229: build first church,, convent andý àmi-
nary, 229, theirfief reverts tô the Crovrn,
ý169.- - 1

Recollet church, situation ot, i4o.
liecollet convent, American prisoners in,
i2r).- situation of, 139, burtit, i3g; occa-

sionally %ýsed as. a prison, i4o; noted
prisnners in, 140- 1 0

Red House, the. a famous inn, 230.
ReZézýtz*ons* des _7eçuites, cited, zS3, 283, aSS,

2ýl, 428,440-
Richmond. Dùke of, death Of, 87, SS; lOss Of

one of his sons, 99 - buried in Ouebec, ig.
Robert, first Intendant, never came to

Canada, z2r. -
Roberval, winters at. Cap Rouge, 263, 289,

3o4, 3ý9; accoant of his voyage to Canada,
399-403-

,Roger', Charles. cited, 250.
Roýa1 visitors to Canada, 2o6.
Ryland, H. W., secretary to Sir
iý:raig, 337: correspondence with Sil neet

Craig, 338, a; secretary çD LoJDor.
chester, 45o:lýlis mission toÉn'oand, 451.;
his dpath, z36, 45à, his manpr at 99auli-ort
443; 473, nOttý-



Si;pgon, Saun-ders, Provost Marshal inOlfeý ', 2rs arrny 5,çý
Skating Rink, 254.
Slave, sale of a negro, 197, 505.
Slavery in Canada, abolition Of, 43, 197.

Smith, Chief justice, notice Of, 387. letter tobis Wife, 389.
Smith, Han. Wm., cited, 231 w notice Of, 386.Snow-shqe club, 5ig.
Society, in the last century, 39-47 ;- before, the

Conquest, 411 -
Sorel,- naine chan ired to Fort Will iam Hen ry,

79, taken by Americans, 121.
Sàuthey'.sý,Life of Nelson, cited, 333.

Sparrows, - i' orted, filtirn England, '365
appeal in beealf of, î66.

Spencer Wood, Sir ames Craig àt, W,
,337, 339; Lord ]Êlzin at, 262, 331,
339. formerly callèd"Éowell Place, 332,
337. Kidd's verses upon, .1,32, origin of

name, 332, at one time included Spenterý
Grange, 3U : garden and conservatories at,
335 - residence of several Governom' of
Canada, 3»: bure, 34o: re-built, 34o :
illustrious visitors,, 341 , residence of'Lieiit.-
Governors of Qpebec, .34 1 transferredby
Dominion to Provi nce, 341 - jète charipéýre
at, 343.

Stadacona:, fortnernaMel of Quebec, 16, in., habited by HurdàSý-1ýý, 4,57. site of, 429.
Staýlev. Dean,'aýebec. 225-

'I' Starý' the Quebet, -;3.
Statueof General Wolfe, peregrinations of.

113t 502.

Stayner, Thomas Allen, Deputy Postmaster-
General. 5oq.

Stewart, Charles, hi-, letter from Chateau
Bigot, 477.

.Stobo,. Major Robert, made pri:;Oner by the'
French, 312,- esc#Pes, 312.. selects Wolfels

landinz place, 261, 3iz. advises expedition
to Desèharnbault, ýij.

Streets of Oiieber, . described, 2o. oldest,
Sous-le-Fort, i

?5; oldest in St. Roch's, St.
Valier, 2aS. ý ylmer, 1.5?: Bagot, rS--.
Baronne, i27: Bell's lane,. 209, 236: Bèr-
thelot, 236,- Boisseau, 236, Bïidge, --zS.

Buade io- 153 -Burton, ip, Buteau, 236,.
Canoterieýill, ý3 Carleton, 152; Champ-

-lain, Y5-4 : Charlevoix i-- - Christie 1,54-
côte à Coton, 2z,.- Côte d'Abraham, 303

Couillard, i4pý: Craig, i5z, 22S; Crown,
237: Cul de Sac, 194: D'Aizuillon, z6.,,'

D'Aillebout, 153, Dalhousie, 1,53,189, zO9.
Dambour-ès, 236; IP'ArtignY, 238; D'Au-

teuil, 107', DeSalaberry, 236, Desfossés,
22S ; Des Prairies, i 12 ý, Dog lane, 207.

Donnacona, zL2; Dorchester, ir3, 228,-
Ferland, 154. Fiedmont, io7; Fý_ontenàc,'

107.- bill, 23-. GVneau, 123,;Grant. io3, 237; Grey, 23(î. -Haldimaud,
ie.3.: Hébert, lo7. Henderson, 218, Hope

bill, 153,. Hudon, 236-, 1bervIlle, io7;
T,érôme, 236; Jupiter, io-, King, 237:
lav:il, T07, a,36-- Lee, 2136; f.;)ngueuil, 23S

Massuc,'236; iletèalfe, X53; Montrriagny,
A3à -Yurray, 153 ; PalaCU, 112 ; Panet, 2ý6-

SIS, 236: Pozèr, z36, Prévost,, 1'3,;Pýincc Edwarld, 232 : 0-11ceM . ý237'; Ramsay,238; Richardson, 237. Richelieu, 26;
Richmond, iý3; Rgbitàïlle, 2 6; Rylnnd.
236; St. Ann. 26 St Famille, l 13 St.Helen, i ; St. James, mg; St. John, 26,

OSCph, 2j6; St Louis,'26- St.
37; St Paul, 2%, w à Si.

Petel;1 i7g, zoïS, St Sl ii, 1141; St.

SAG,&Rn, cited, 45
St Bndgels Asylum, i6o.
St. Castin, Baron, notice of, 285 ; 475, note.St. Charles river, Cartier Zinters on bànks

of, 1, 429; named by him the St. Croix, 17,23o,,- . re-named by the Recollets, 23o ;fàrmer naines of, 428; *rneaning of Indianname ofe 45,;-
St. Foye 1 occhpied by American soidiers,

112 cÎkrch occupied by British in i -6o,263 eurons settle at 296, 459.
St. Ëoye rdad, a favaritè cinve a century ago,

291, x)g, 4J 1 . See Country Seatn.
Si. P oye, Battie of, date of. 22o: an Engiish

defeatl 258'; various estimates of troops
engaged, 307. position of fdrces, 310;anecdotes Of, 326, 421 : massacre- by In.dians, 419; retreat of the English, 434.St. HellenIls Island, residence ôf Baronne deLongueuil, 112, 238.

St. Tohns, surreridered to Americans,,2,,
St. bhrils«=otteSt, Louis: 1,47-

St. Louis rOâý 247- See Country SeaLq.
St. Louis wa , 268.
St- Peterls wardp 268.
St. Rochs, existed in 1759, z26, extent of atbeginnine of nineteerith century, -228.

ward, ffl; lire Of, 4 4.
St. Sauveur, origin ni name, 26, 229

1 - B*sh , founderof Gerie;ai Hos-St Vàl'er,
pital, 112. bu* ds ý,N. D. des Victoires

church, 187, i8q, déath of, 2x3-Sarnos-road, 299, 35T.,
Sand, Maurice, deZ of uebec, .3.Sault-au-Matelot, ne Ybica n s de '37;rp ' %eated at.

situation of barriers, 2>7-
Saxe-Weimar, Dke of, description of Que-

bec-, zig.
Sçott, MLjor Thomas, brother of Sir Walter.

where buried, 264.
Scott, General Winfield, a Tnsoner at Q.Ue-

bec," i - cOurzeOus On uct nf, 146.Seal of tanada, -49o.
le iory of Neuville, 27o.

in American prisoners in. j:ýQ; ýrSt
in Cam built bv Recollets, 229; ihteMed
site,- of new, 2&:' owns _fief Sau ý1 -au-
L«atelot" 2Lpel, tised ý'

Seminary temporarily as
parish church, 1,31.
Sènems, an Iroquois nation, 457-

Senechaussée, La, i4il.
Sewell, Hon. Jonathan, founder of Trinity

church; ir 16; bis epitaph, 116, 451.
Ship-building under Ft-ench rule, 193-Sillery, Noel. Bbrulart de, notice et, n4,376

founds Sillery mission, 275-,
-Sillery, occupied by Amencans, iz2; first

mission at, 275, visited by Madame de laý
Peltrie, 277; hospital founded, 2, firie

s«Ueinent, 28o; expedition against Indians
starts from, 283,- ea . rly population, 28-- St.',Columba church at, 238: jesuits' 1jouse ýt,probably st buoldeilding in Canada, 29o -.grand council held. at, 29o, 291 , settle.

ment abandoned,,29i; site of settIemcî'4ý
ffl; locality descAbtd. by Heriot, 29,3,,.

brewMat.29 ; visittositeof earlysettié-
ment, 29ý; callied St. Columba, 2%; MOnU-
ment at, 299 ; -woods Of, 384-

Sillery Cové, other names of, 276 -, jesüits at,
289.

Silliman, 1%fésiai Benj., de-:oiption' of
-0. nebec,
Sunpwu, byLôrd Nelso2i, -233.

%

eýx

l'el

n

1 1P,

iL.
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'Uirfsille, 152; St. Valier,---2 - 12, 230; Sault 1
aici-Matelot, 203 -, Scott, 236; Seguin, 2,;6,
Smith, 236; Snus le Cap, zo+; Sous- le'
Fort, 1Çý5; Stewart,'236; Tourangeau, 236; 1
Treasure, 151; Turgeon, 236, Wolf 232.

Stuart, Andrew, materialý; for I-lavkins'-
64 Picture of ebec," furnisbed bý, 29S.

Sùlpicians, of ontreal, 451 -
Sulte, Benjamin, description of Spencer

Grange, .348.
SuFea7 Council, session of, 68 j where held,0 -00 L 1

ISZerILd, David;- Deputy Postmaster-
General, Sog.

61 Swiftsure," stear'er, 89.

Taché, writer of first French poem issued
in Canada, i84,4io.

Taiguragny, India-n kidnappeâ bý Cartier,

T 21on, Intendant, 1 S, 213, 226; arrival at
Quobec, .221 ; builâs a brewery, 213, 236,

29ý, j54; first owner of Belment, 331 ;
sempiory granted to, 468 ; probable buficier

of hateali Bigot, 468.
Taschereau, Mr., imprisoned by Sir James

Craig, 8
Terrae .33blé3e3Dýffenn and Durham.

Tessier, Mon.' U. J., sùggests plan for Har-
bour Works, 239. %>

Theatre Royal opened, i 15.
Theller, escapes frorn Citadel, 25c.
Thompson, janies, one of Wolfé's veterans,

.4 79; extr-acts frornýhis diary, Sù,84,259,326,-
, 12o, 5o4, notice of, 100
l'hàreâu, description of 4.
Threp Rivers, taken by Americans, 121.
Ticonderoga, taken by Americans, iii

Montcalm deféat-s Abercrombie atp3oS.
Tracy,_, Marquis de, Viceroy, :zÉ ; hangs\a

Mop'awk.chief; 69; lays foiindation stoné
of jesuits' church, 131; re>idence, i4z -,
arrival of, 175, 221, 275; brings Carignan
regiment to Canadà, 2ý4; 394; -armnges
truce with Iroquois, 459.

Twiss, Captain, builds temporax-y Citadel,
259-

-M'l'tia, 491.
Union hotel, iZ
United Empire Ioyalists seule in Canad;a,
47-

1 1
Upper Town, :az-i7o; first resident Of 22;

part-ty destroyed by English batteries ' 3.99.
Ursuline church, temporarily used as pansh

ch urch, 131 -*
Ursuline convent,- old painting in the, zo6.
-foundçd by Madame de la Peltrie, 132mural tablet to Montcalm in châpel,3io.

VAcHxRiz, LA, extent of, =5; 228; origin
of name, 23S, 454.

Variation'of the compass at queb 00.
Vàudreuil, Governor, buried in bee' 19,

1AQ- epitaph, i4i; -i9$ý; iqS; at Beatiport
ýKr battle of -the Plairis, 4,p; preptires ta

capitulatey 433.,455-
Verazzani, 487.

Vignal, Abbé, killed byl.he Mokavks, 3,2.
Vimont, Father, esuit rnissionàry,--- 285;,description ot liée at Sillery, 285..Voltaire, his remark upon the loss of Canadà,
P_4119? 47qý
. 0 2ligreurs Canadiéns, formation of, x57.

Voyageurs,- 2oi.

WALxzm, Charle6, history of Intendant's
pglaS,,220-224.'

Walker, Adrniral, squadron disperse& by,-
storm IS7-

Wapiti, extinct in Eastern Canada, 46?3.
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